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to restore 

j-Papaljbaltotlnglikely to openwith test of strength for leading conservative 

on eve of conclave 

amm: 
Irs Margaret Thatcher, in her 
>eeeh closing the Conservative 
u’ty conference yesterday, prom- 
:d that a Tory government would 
store free wage bargaining. But 
e warned union leaders that 

demanding too much would bar¬ 
gain companies into bankruptcy 
and put their members on the dole. 
She called, on the union leaders to 
back the Conservative attempt .to 
revive Britain. 

Unions urged to back Tories 

!orr 

JS* 

om Fred Emery 
Utical Editor 
igiilon 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher yes- 

Vdsiy baldly took up the trade 
inn leaders iu their demand 
be trusted in wage bargain- 

■. The Leader- of the Opposi- 
n issued a call to them to 
;k the Conservative attempt 

• revive Britain aEter. as she 
t ir, “ the idea that only LaJ> 

•r can talk to labour drowned 
jp the sea at Blackpool ”, 
* m her speech closing the 

-tv conference, die Conscrva- 
e leader sot out to speak as 
: next. Prime Minister, prum- 
]" union leaders a return to 
3£ bargaining “free from 
/eminent interference ” and a 
:orous attempt to restore 
isperitr. But she called on the 
ioa leaders to play their part 
^wnsibly. saying : “ If you 
iLind roo much, you will 
-gain jour firm into bani- 
itcy and your members on 
the dole.” 
The direct message to union 
ders was the centre piece 
her 4r.-minuie eneecli, which 
o sought to pin down Mr 
lljghan’s personal responsi- 
ity for Britain's decline, 
tout staking to gloat over his 
Tent predicament with pay 
zotiarions. 

. Hie ^ packed conference 
■cted^ her with euphoria ou 
* firry-third birthday. .She 
paged to strike the riglit 
^election inspirational 
•e; but there were mixed 
«*s among observers on 
ettier she had put over what 
• called her “message” to. 

umr<u leaders. 
Hie had no blueprint for 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Ocr 13 . * 

Within 24 hours the cardinals 
will make their solemn entry 
into-.the conclave, iu voicing rlic 
aid uf the Holy Spirit as they 
go. while outside the mundane 
calculations reach their peak 
about who among them will 
emerge in the white cassock 
prepared for the new Pope. 

They bodin' to vote on Sun¬ 
day and there will be four 
ballots a day until a candidate 
reaches the 75 votes required 
for flection. The-voters number 
I'll' following the announce¬ 
ment today of the death ' of 
Cardinal Frfcipiak of Poland: 

The general feeling is that 
the election will last a few days 
and that early next, week the 
great Square'of St Peter's will 
Eil' as people come to meet the 
new Pontiff. 

There is still little clear indi¬ 
cation of wbo it will be. There 

Is i vide agreement that the 
balloting will open with an 
effort to test the strength of die 
conservative candidate. Cardinal 
Siri, the Archbishop of Genoa, 
whose supporters hare been 
cunspicuou-Jy active since the 
death of Hope John Paul lust 
month. 

Ii is now whispered by his 
friends that he was not really 
out of sympathy with the lercat 
reforming Pope John XXIII, 
despite the statements attri¬ 
buted- to him that the church 
would need decades to get over 
John’s reign- 

His opp-.uents are not far 
behind iu the field of colourful 
controversy. One of the pre¬ 
lates who played a leadinc part 
in ihe-reforming.work of the 
Vatican Council which CdruincJ 
Siri opposed explained his feel¬ 
ings about this “ a reborns erva- 
tKe’s or citron servafivc with 
the observation that he would. 

if elected, surely accept a 
simple. investiture like. John 
Paul instead of the traditional 
coronation, ** bur would later be 
crawned in secret wirn a few 
of Ills- friends presem.1’ 

. This Lbrt -t of -n return to . 
tile - Cild ways is naw iucre 
closely linked than-ever to the 
idea of Cardinal Siri as a cm-. 
didaie. He was in fact supposed 
to have been Pius XITs own 
choice for his successor ntare 
than 20 years Ttis personal 
r3litiunship nac only with Jehu 
XXIH wit3 directly ■ succeeded 
Pius XII but also with Paul 
VI was bad. 

It is a si so of the conflicting', 
issues about whir sort of" 
leadership the Church requires 
that at this point, more than 
30 years after tbs elating of 
the council, traditionalism is 
ouce again showing surprising 
confidence. Most neaple believe 
that the .Archbishop . of Genoa 

will not manage to reach die 
73. necessary votes but if his 
support iu the early voting is 
substantial the conservative in¬ 
terest in the conclave will be a 
real wrea. 

Much may depend on uliat 
may v.efl prove .to be another 
of the dominant interests iu 
the conclave; the influence of 
Cardinal Deuelli, the Arch¬ 
bishop of Florence. He too is 
a candidate but there are also 
reasons why be would meet 
difficulties, * though different 
ones from Cardinal Siri, in 
gathering sufficient votes. 

It is little more than a year 
since be leEt the" Curia where 
his extreme vigour and capacity 
for work left some enemies 
and, probably more to the 
poinr. a fear of how so 
energetic a personality would 
behave should he be given the 
huge powers of the papacy and 
rbe whole machine of the 

Curia which he knows so v-ell 
and. indeed, in part created 
in its present form. 

Unlike Cardinal Siri, lie is 
a firm believer in rha need tu 
apply the. decisions of the 
council. He may do so in a 
way which same people would 
find too conservative but he 
could in no way be fairly 
described as rbactioii.’vy. Pre¬ 
sumably he is no -friend of 
Cardinal . Siri, a supposition 
based mainly on tbe knowledge 
that Cardinal Beneili was faith¬ 
ful in-carrying out the wishes 
of Paul' VI to whom Jie was 
very close even after leaving 
the Vatican, anj'thar Paul'VI 
did not like Cardinal Siri. 

So to a large degree the 
election may turn on the ability 
of these two cardinals to help 
otha- candidates whom they 
decide to support. In the case 
of Cardinal Siri tbj choir.- 

Continued on page 4, col 7 

Ford accuses unions of breakin: 
faith after 8% offer is rejected 

Good start to peace 
talks on Middle East 

By Paul Rcurtledge 
Labour Editor 

The Ford Motor Company last 
night accused union leaders of 
its 57.000 striking employees 
of failing • to honour tiieir 
promise to bargain “ respons¬ 
ibly ” after they , had rejected 
an offer of more than 3 per 
cent. 

would bargain respouribly if sanctions against the comparer, 
the company agreed to drop its Ford first offered about 6.5 per 
backing of the Government’s 5 cent, and then increased the 
per cent limit ■ ;ou wag.c package to slightly more than 
increases. But after last night’s 5 pep cent, 
breakdown of talks, Mr Paul For ordinary production 
Routs, Ford’s employee rcla- workers on alternating days and 
□ops direcror, said : “ U'e have nights the last offer would give 
not seen the slightest sign of. an increase of £6.50, and the 
the unions living un to the 

„ «_„ . assurances they gave before v.e 
resumed negotiations.. . 

“We have put -jnore money 
on the table.' and we also 

md ro the three-week-cki. strike 
that has- shut Ford's -23 ’plants 
in the United Kingdom. The 
unions’ in test rejection'of aw ■* offered to. negotiate? additional 
offer mode in defiance of 
Cabinet curbs on free collec¬ 
tive bargaining makes die pros¬ 
pect of a realistic TUC- 
Gov eminent deal on wags 
restraint even -more remote. 

Disruption of British industry 
through industrial action by 
British Oxygen workers also 
came a step nearer, yesterday 
after union representatives of 
3,000 men unanimously rejected 

pay offer conservatively 
valued at 7.7 per cent. They 

money -available to-employees 
if we can obtain their coopera¬ 
tion to ' reduce .. production 
losses. We are not looking for 
speed-ups or cutbacks, just bolp 
in tackling stoppages anil 
restrictive practices. 

u It seems to defy logic that 
the.two largest unions should 
contimxs to spend a third of a 
million pounds a week in strike 
pay .when the -cause of the 

-strike .has been removed. 
“We emue to this meetin; 

called for fresh talks oil a hew prepared for the free and res- 
that would also 
Government’s 3 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher bringing the Tory conference.to a 
close yesterday, her. fifty-third birthti^yf-" ' ' 

u*nt,Sw^nVB£ • c?na?* be;defined' by iie? Gpv- -his own prime minister in 196 
enunem setting a fixed per- to defeat In Place of Strlic, th 

>l.e A..nted to ten them that c&rrrt!nr* fnr pror?nmi hM-aiHd nlan- f-n i-ff,:nnn Vmir.ru T*. ..n 

e0U ““ ““IP® ro-act realistic- . Cgnsenritives,.would not play.i 
“Sfta,Pyir ^3bght-the satoe game in tbe cui4S't 
still have a shai-p os the Government itself must v«ra erriL'ja ■ 14 Vhr rln tva m > 

re could be more of evary- 
qg only if more was pro- 
red. 
You cam no more st-parate 
from output than you can 

giurare two -‘ 
sdssora and stui nave a 'Sharp 
rrinq edge r\ she ded'ired. 

a new confidence affec- 
I in this mode of direct 
Jress to “you, the rrade 
ion leaders w, sue plainly told 
:m what she thought wtre 
ne truths. “You are often 
jr o«n worst enemies”, she 
d. in allowing •restrictive 
ictice-i aad overmanning ro 
1 them of their ov.-u 
•Jucririt'’. 
>he understood theii- fears 
1 producing more goods with 
ver people meant fewer jobs, 
lut you are lwrong ”, she said; 
be right way to attack un- 
pioyment is to produce more 
ids mere cheaplv, and then 
re people can afford to buy 

She deplored the “ us ** 
linst “them’' philosophy, 
ich she described as a virus 
1 infecting many an industry, 
'a her passage about pay, 
s Thatcher made no effort 
atever to meet the criticisms 
d divisions opened in the 
adow Cabinet this week after 
mneots by Mr Edward 
oth, except' ro reemphasize 
sr there would be no incomes 
Key as such, only a cal! for 
ponsibihry. 
she went on : "Responsibility 

1969 

cectage for everyone, because plan-to reform unions, it* was 
tae circumstances are different his responsibility to have in- 
in every, concern in the eoun- cited the Welsh miners during very. 
try, whether nationalized or 
free. It is up to you, the; trade 

wage deal 
breach the 
month rule. 

Ministers are studying a six- 
point plan drawn np' by TUC 
staff in an effort ro bring die 
unions and the Cabinet together 
on a commonly agreed policy, 
on wages and prices. But de¬ 
velopments at British Oxygen 
and Ford will discourage 
moderates. from seeking 

the 1974 crisis to stand "out * accommodation. . 
against thtf Heath 'government. I F°rd UOU)a leaders said they 

X 

possible collective bargaining 
which the unions wanted. The 
talks ream to indicate that the 
unions ore neither prepared for 
genuinely free talks by 
removing their strike action nur 
to bargain with the responsi¬ 
bility they professed.” 

No further negotiations are in 
prospect after the Ford unions 
gave such short shrift to two 

an .offers made outside government 
jpay guidelines against a back- 

of threats to impose 

tup-paid craftsmen would g^t an 
extra £7.SS. In return Ford 
wants a return to work followed 
by further negotiations with the 

' prospect. of “ considerably 
more" money . in return for. 
uuiuu agreement on improving 

' continuity uf production. 
Shop stewards said last night 

that there was a “ complete 
hreakdowu ” in negotiations. 
Mr Kenneth Baker, national 
officer of the General and Muni¬ 
cipal Workers' Union, added : 
“ \Ve do not consider they have 
replied in depth' to the total 
nackagc. They have just come 
back with more money. They 
have said nothing about hours.” 

The unions' are seeking a 
shorter working week; a host of' 
fringe benefit improvements, 
and £20 extra on wages. 

Their dispute is influencing 
shopfLoor attitudes elsewhere. 
Afore than 70 delegates from 46 
British Oxygen depots yester¬ 
day rejected the company’s 
offer, also made in breach of 
Cabinet incomes policy. They 
agreed to drop parts of their 
H-point claim if the company 
agrees to an eight-month deal, 
allowing a return to the tradi¬ 
tional May settlement date. 

Washington. Oct 33.—Israel 
and Egypt today made furiher 
progress towards a peace treaty 
based on an American'draft, the 
United Stales said. News of the 
draft revealed die full extern 
of American partnership at the 
talks. 

T!k? Egyptian delegation is 
led bv General Kama! llassan 
AH. the Defence Minister, and 
the Israelis by Mr Moshc 
Dayan, the Foreign Minister^' 

" Wii continued to make pro¬ 
gress today”, Mr Cyrus Vance, 
the Secretary of State said dur¬ 
ing a break in the second day 
of negotiations which had a sur¬ 
prisingly hrisk start. 

Mr \Tancc submitted the draft- 
treaty to the Israelis and 
Egyptians yesterday and both 
sides agreed immediately to 
work from it as a vehicle for 
negotiations, Mr George Sher¬ 
man, the official conference 
spokesman.- said. ' ' 
• It had appareutlv been trans¬ 
mitted through diplomatic chan¬ 
nels to both sides before the 
talks opened. Mr Sherman dis¬ 
closed that while the focus 
remained-on-ambilateral accord, 
Mr Vance also discussed with 
both countries the implementa¬ 

tion of tiie second Camp David 
summit agreement aimed „i 
resolving the Palestinian issue. 

He would nut say whether 
there had been progress on die 
broader framework aeresxncai. 
“ I simply want to affirm that 
the Secretary has been -talking 
with both sides on implementa¬ 
tion of the second accord,” 

Tue American team held two 
hours of talks with the Egyp¬ 
tians and then spent' an hour- 
and-a^iianep with the Israelis. 
Asked bow. ti.e talks were 

. going. Air Dayan replied: 
“Goo<j”, but he lidded.: “ Wc 
were rold nor m say anything ”. 

Air Sherman pointed out tu 
repbiters that aitliougfh pro¬ 
gress was cantiuuing, tlici’e 
were differences as well as 
agreements. Toe United .States 
had acted as a full participant 
at the talks; he said. 

American officials said rbe 
two side's agreed Id more as 
quickly as.possible ro q..treaty- 
almost as soon as they sat down 
at the conference-table yester¬ 
day in tbe library of Elair 
House, the Presidential guest 
residence across ’the street 
from the White.. Hous!.-r- 
Rcuter. -- ' • 

the ddverninent hsclf must 
do.” 

She invited trade nuion 
leaders to examine the way they 
use tiieir great powers. “ Can 
you really say, can anyone say, 
you have used your povver 
well ? ” Under 13 years of Con¬ 
servative government the unions 
and . the - country had done 
infinitely better than under 
Lobonr. “ Let us make ir work 
again ”. she said. . • 

Mi's Thatcher .warned her 
followers that Mr Callaghan 
would probably .succeed m fix-, 
ing up a parliamentary arrange¬ 
ment next month with tbe 
nationalist parties to enable 
him to survive into next year. 
But she said : “ The longer they 
wait, the harder they'll fall.” 

She gave a diagnosis that “ we 
are a country profoundly ill at 
case with ourselves”, a state 
brought about by. Labour poli¬ 
ticians not because they- were 
foolish or wicked but u because 
we have been ruled by men who 
live.by illusions• 

She snoye.h.ere to.wpund Mr 
Callaghan -in .Iiis AdiiHes heel. 
It was bis_ responsibility, that 
uuion relationships had got'out 
of band, she said, for he had 
fought tooth and - nail against. 

Ford strike.'“Nor do vre re¬ 
joice at bis.discomfiture, for bis 
problems we the country's 
problems ”, she said. 

The. fact'that Labours poli¬ 
cies were.now at a dead end 
meant a new start for the Con¬ 
servatives. 

But for the rest of her long 
speech . Airs . .Thatcher was 
stronger in denouncing Labour 
than she was ia expountMng: 
in substance what the Conser¬ 
vatives might do. 

■ The traditional standing 
ovation lasted nearly sir and a 
half minutes. 

Schools promise: Air Norman 
St John-Stevas, Tory spokesman 
on education- promised yester¬ 
day to abolish mixed-ability 
teaching in comprehensive 

■schools, except in • exceptional 
circumstances (our Education 
Correspondent twites}. 

The Conservative Party's 
intention to introduce a Bill 

- £q rqieal 'The 1976 -Education 
. Act would-be included, in.'rbe 1 

Queen’s Speech of the new 
■ Parliament- under -a- Conserva=~ 

tive government, ho-said: 
.Conference report, page 3 
. Fred JJmery, page 14 

Leading article, page 15 

Recreated Lebanese Army 
enters Beirut buffer zone 

By David Bloke 
Economics Correspondent ■' 

Tbe Government’s. /ight 
against price inflation received 
•a boost yesterday as new 
figures suggested thit the 
annual rate of increase in retail 
prices should stay arourid 8 per 
cent until well into next year. 

But this good news was 
matched by another setback on 
rbe trade ‘front, with a visible 
deficit of £194ra indicating that 
the Uxuted Kingdom is unKkelc 
to be able to record a surplus 
on current account this year. 

Tbe bad trade /figures seat 
the pound falling against, most 
main currencies. Tt ehded the 
day worth 62.1 'per cent of its 
1971 level, down 0.3 percentage 
points on tbe day, though its 
rate against the dollar ifh- 
prored slightly because of weak¬ 
ness by the American currency. 

Uncertainty over thjc -latest 
developments . caused a new 
rise in interest rates, which will 
pose further problems for the 
authorities next week. : ■ 

The good news owed! some¬ 
thing to the fact that the price 
of .seasonal foods,, dike : freak 
fruit, went down in September 

and or tbe impact of the good 
harvest. 
* -As a. result, the .overall, retail 
price index rose _by .only P.4 

likely to advance any further 
in the immediate future. 

The performance of prices in 
recenr months has been better 

per cent during the month, tb‘ than many co mm enter or s ex¬ 
stand at 200.2, 7s8 per. cent up 
on the corresponding month a 

■year ago. 
This annual rare of inflation 

was below the S per cent re¬ 
corded in August, at which 
level it is expected to hover 
until well into’next Spring. 

The Government hopes that 
this evidence of a stable infla¬ 
tion rate tvifi help to persuade 
unions to accept moderate wage 
-settlements. 

The underlying rate of price 
inflation, which is calculated by 
looking at the • movement in 
prices excluding seasonal foods 
in the past six months and con- __ _ ____ 
verting this to an annual rate,. pa^ents'.'So'Tarl ihese do not 
a as been Tunning at a con- Jook 

poctcd, partly-.because a strong 
pound lias restrained import 
costs and partly because in¬ 
creases in productivity may 
have allowed some manufac¬ 
turers to postpone passing on 
higher, wages. 

However, if wages continue to 
run at the current level, .with 
earnings rising at about 14 per 
cent a year, the. inflation rate is 
expected to rise substantially 
during 1979. 

One factor which could have 
a big effect on price perform¬ 
ance will be the future course 
of sterling. This in rurn may 
be affected bv trends io the 
United Kingdom balance of 

Frop Robert Fisk 
Beirut, Oct 13 v 

Almost 1,0J0 soldiers of -Hie 
recreated Lebanese Army 
tested their prestige this morn¬ 
ing up the long Damascus 
highway between Baabda and 
Hadath as . President. Sarkis 
ordered his men into die firNt 
Beirut ceasefire buffer zone. 

Equipped with American- 
made armoured cars and some 
rather ineffectual-looking light 
artillery, the green-uniformed 
troops are now placed between 
Syrian heavy artillery and 
Christian militiamen in the 
Hadath suburb. 

However, there were no 
signs today that the Syrians 
intended to withdraw from their 
positions near the presidential 
palace at Baabda. and the 
Syrian military ring around 
east Beirur remains untouched 
by tbe Lebanese manoeuvres. 

\Ir Sarkis therefore seems to 
have persuaded Presidenr 
Assad of Syria to allow the 
Lebanese Army time to prove 

its worth as a ceasefire super- 
riror before com milting it in 
support of Syrian posi-ious 
around the more dangerous 
truce lines. 

One Lebanese Government 
official was quoted as sayin« 
that the Lebanese Army’s 
operation between Hadarh and 
Baabda would prove whether it 
could be given further duties. 
“ God help us if they fail."’ he 
said. But Lebanese military 
sources suggest that even if. 
the Lebanese cau - maintain the 
ceasefire in the .hills around 
Baabda. the Syrians have no 
intention of letting them re¬ 
place Syrian troops elsewhere. 

Mr Sarkis has meanwhile 
asked all parties in the 
Lebanese conflict to observe a 
three-month truce. This, lie 
hopes, will give him tiny? to 
launch another political initia¬ 
tive designed to faring the 
Christian and Muslim political 
leadership to a conference. 

Prince's mission, page S 

si&lently higher level than 8 per 
cent, and in September this 
continued to be tbe case: hut 
it did at lea At taper off, holding 
steady at 9.6 per cent. 

Most early warning indicators, 
‘of -the way- inflation is going 
‘would suggest that .it is ' nor 

encouraging. 
The £194m trade deficit in 

September was the second 
largest recorded this year, and 
although there were some spe¬ 
cial factors, rhe underlying 
picture deteriorated. After 
allowing for our surplus oo 

Continued on page 19, col 5 

Corchnoi levels 
:ontest with' 
haken Karpov 

■dgaoie errors bv Karpov gave Korchnoi 
2 winning liue that had eluded bis over- 
?bt advisers, enabling the world chess 
alhnger ro draw level in the contest, 
th five games each. To gather b’is shaken 
»rale, the Soviet titlebolder was thought 
:eh- ro put back the thirty-second, and 
riiaps decisive, encounter, due t.Y take’. 

Signals intelligence 
‘vital to Britain’- 

Plan to ,pay £13,224 
to British Euro-MPs 

Colonel Hugh .Anthony -Johnstone;-wbo Under a'plan put up for consideration of 
until last year had uverall responsibility For • EEC stares. British members of a directly 

ace today Page 

for the Army’s signals' ime^gcaice.'-Tras 
. called as a Crown witness in the secrets 
trial at tiie. Central Criminal CoArt. le 
described fijc purpose of signals intel¬ 
ligence, saying that it. was vital for 
Britain’s icfefance.. ; J_^ Page -2 

Owen Windhoek visit 
Dr Dayid Osven, the Foreign Secretary, 
fk-w' to . IiVindhpek where., he. and the 

elected-European Parliament would get a 
basic annual salary of £13,224. Even after 
deduction tof EEC rax, British Eiiro-.MPs 
would still' be earning more than double 
the current pay of MPs at Westminster. 
This is likely to be regarded as far too 
high By ’many members, of rbe British' 
Government_|_Page 4 
Leader page. B ~~ 
Letters :*Oa KSodesi'a, from Mr John Davies. 
MP. and -Mr A.. H. "Westrppp: and 

Rescuers pump oil from 
sinking Greek tanker 

wedish Cabinet 
r Ola UUsteu. leader of the Swedish 
brral Partj-. who lias been asked by 
irliameiii to form a minority government, 

expected to select several women, 
'binet ministers. The programme of the 

* ’one Minister-designare's party includes 
. e promotiou of sexual equality P»ge 4 

wo blasts in Belfast 
wo hinibs exploded iu Belfast after senior 
curin' sources had said -the Provisional 

. had embarked ou .a new campaign ■ 
1 at iriuuiag back cnsdiWlifr before 

is annual cunference of Provisional Smn 
cin. No injuries were reported. 
_ __ Page 2 

rir Towers's injuries 
vidence of torrential bleeding, iu the 
Mvmen was given at ibe inquest on 3\Ir 
:cldle Towers, the Cbester-le-SLnJCf boxing 

who died after what has been. 
gcci-jheri as his violent arrest Page 2 ■ 

'nion's elections void 
ationa] elections for the executive com* 
'ittee of the Civil and Public Services 
■ssnebrion have been declared \t)id afta- 
vnie brauebes broke the union’s constiru- 
■On -by not voting for the candidates they 
«d nominated Page 2 

£ ‘.juMg. 1^4 West ; German , and , ■ KSPP 'troT tile 
Cansihan • FrirAr«n minisif.rs tutiI m^r'f u*.__' j _ Canadian'' foreign ministers wfll meet 
Namibian leaders' before gdma 10 Pretoria 
te -attempt to persuade South Africa to 
accept . the - :United Nations plan for 
Namibia Page-3 

Buthn’s prices inquiry 
Price rises: by.'Butlio’s are to be. inresri- 
goted-hy the. Price Commission. The group 
plans to raise by-'between £13 and £30 the 
cost of a week’s all-in stay1 at d hofiday 

'centre for a family of four : Page8 39 
* Telegraph *• stoppage: London- - editions 
of The Daily Telegraph did not appear for 

‘ tgu.'ninth day nmning_• - - 
■ Farmer teacher Jailed: A' forroef London 
teacher was jailed .or 10 years for sexual 

. assaults on bqys._ 
Guard shot: Another security guard wss 
shot in Loudon in a hospital raid in wfaich 
the attackers again, pot less than £6.000 .4 
Islamabad : Another qfficer of Mr Bhutto’s 
party arrested_ ■ • n 

• Munich: Emigre sources say Romanians 
have' escaped to West on Prtsident 
Cgamescu's yacht_ 

‘ Home, News : ' 2-4 
European News 4 
Overseas News 5 

. Appointments 16 
.Vrtu s 
Bridge 11 
Cosiness 39-24 
Cb£SS 5, 11 

Kei-erend Jar<-Keawjy and others 
Leading . articles - The ConservatLw Con- 
ferciure': &rz7ii 
Features, pages 6-11.14 

-. Fred -Emery assesses tbe Tory conference; 
Berrhoud talks to Lord Bootlilij about 

. people a no poIiBcs; John Ktutlcton on Sr 
Molacby ■ 
Arts, page S . 
Dirk- Boganle 'talks ro Sheridan Morley; 
Irving Wanfle' 6n The Ragged Trousered 
Philanthropists at the Riverside; Juan Bake- 
weU on Onsrilms ■ , 
Obiiuaiy. page 16 
Sir Halford Reddish; Professor Ambrose! 
Gjuntlcit ; Mr Ruthren Todd 1.-.. ' . . 

. Sport, page»,17 and JS ’ 
Golf: Faldo Tour down to Mirth at.half-way 
stage ; 'Rugby Union : .- 'England . fOriv^vds. 
expected to* dominate. Argentines ; Racing : 
AflogiKi to retire to American wild ; .Football ;- 
Lea ding, clubs hit By' injuries 
Business News, pages 19-24 • - - 

.Stock martlets ; Equities and gilts feU hack 
sharply and the FT Index tumbled 9.6 to 
496.2. Thu fall on the account amounts t-> 
liirse points ■ 

' Personal investment and finance : Ywnr borne 
as 3 film set: Wires’get a better deal frbnf 
the Iidand Rertnue: Pensiobs in the United. 
Kingdom for expatriates • • • 

Rescuers last night.started m 
tow the Greek tanker Christos 
Bitas a wav from shipping lanes 
after efforts had started 'to 
pump crude oil from it when Ir 
began to sink in the Irish Sea. 

. The tanker.- listing heavily, 
was . being rowed slow’ly to a 
point 'off -Bardsey Island,' off 
the North Wales coast, well 
away from the main shipping 
routes. 

This morning a second tanker 
will join tbe stricken -vessel to'' 
sneed up the . _ offloading." 
Experts hope that will enable 
her to .be towed to Belfast or 
Liverpoi)1. . 

• The Curistos Bitas, on charter 
to BP arid hound from Rotter¬ 
dam to Belfast, . had moved . 
away from the Pembroke coa-st 
after being holed .on rocks 

Engineer's believe that at 
least two of its holds have been 
punctured. The collision rise 
exposed rhe ship’* pumping 
room, which lias mode unload¬ 
ing-much more difficult. 

RAF helicopters took pumps 
to the meii waiting on' deck. 
Behind the tanker trailed an oil 
slick 10 miles long and six 
wide. 

The Department of Trade 
announced that there would be 
ta inquiry into the collision 
which could still’threaten Dyfed 
beaches. It may wane to_ know 
why the tanker captain ap¬ 
parently waited for almost 14 
hours before requesting a 
search and rescue operation.- 

Ross lure jjfeboar took off 
half the'ship’s crew yesterday, 
leaving 19 behind. 
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Dutch extradite ‘Red Army’ 
men to West Germany 
' The Hague,. Oct 13.—Two 

. members1 ■ of The - Red Army 
Group held 'ixr Dutch jails were 
extradited by helicopter to West 
Germany tonight, the Justice 
Ministry said. They were-Chris- 
top her Wackernagel, aged 27. 
md Gerd Schneider, aged 29.. 

A Justice Ministry, spokesman 
said they had been pm. ou a 
helicopter to' fly them to 
Cologne. - - 

Herr Schneider and ' Herr 
Wackem^iger were arrested ih 
Amsterdam last November after' 
a gun'battle with police. 

They and a third West Ger- 
maa, Knut Folkerts, bod appeals 
pending before the Dutch Coun¬ 
cil of. State a^mst'tha.Gavera- 
.mentis decision to extradite 

tbcm to West Germany. Herr 
Fulkerts is serving a 20-year 
sentence in HfJland t’w sh-ioring 
dead a detective and seriously 
wounding another. 

A Justice' Ministry spokesman 
_*aid tiiat Mrs Eibarta Haars. 
"the Stale Secrorary of Justice, 
decided on the immediate 
extradition of the' two men 
sriieo they began a hunger 
strike in prison today- He saa'd 
.Mrs Haars felt she was no 
longer bound by her promise, 
made last March, drat ' Herr 
Wnckeruagel, Heir Schneider 
and Herr Folkerts, in prison at 
Maastricht, soudiern Holland, 
could remaki in the country 
until their ' appeal had been 
dealt witil.—'Reuter. 

PPPputsthe 
nation’s health first 

Fbwer people than ever are willing to wait months or 
years for the hospital treatment, they need. 

Fortunately there is an alternative. Independent ' 
medicine and Private Patients Plan. 

Many now turn toPPP because they know that within 
PPPs flexible range of health insurance plans, there is one 
which wii I be rightfor their needs. 

So find out how PPPpuis the nai ion's health first-the 
health of jndftid rials and.of companies like those featured, 
above. Complete and post tbe coupon today. 

To: Private Patients Plan. FREEPOST. 
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given manna 

Vietnamese union 

Craig Sctou ' ' lists, and Tohii Bor 

An Army colonel said at the a' membt 
“ecras trial at die Central ^ iiteUigerLce Corps. 

£S«,otoulitslcrda-'l I,’SI - SSS SK aformanon about •iftnab m- * 0r the official Seen 
Science (Sigint) allegedly' corning’' communi< 
Sivon to two journalists by a receiving inform: 

ra,,sed frff* abetting an offence. 

said it would bc“Prn^nalFrom * 

is:, sj? i™ds ”f • S-^2-r*. 

Jjws, and Tohii Berry, aged 34,’ -'Asked- wby, be replied: "If 
a- former member of the tbe cuemv wac able tn.ro mol ere 

_ i aiTIV^ m .; VFrcaTvGbrittopherWalker-.. 

Gncmy London i 
■, j *±,e\ ■ ^ started a new campaij 

by, be replied: If Twenty -.two • Vietnamese ruption in. Northern 
tarn i? nhm ta «*AiiTAlarA • . * 1 _ 

The^ Provisional IRA " lias morning train was htdeed «. D#': ££ and black 
started a new campaign of dis- . Portadown, co Armagh. Fifty .reSa^jEd-ikir aobear today * ,h,rwniVld narniallv 
ruption in. Northern Irelapd passengers were put pn a toco! sttC - *■• JEBL.~ AgZi- “?c * 't a- F ar winnini? hack crlSl- ram as dQ2s searched carnages for.the ni^rth.-^taCMW- Mf- hare come from the T & E 

After'an afidymSUs Telephone By Christopher' Thomas;. .V/*-'' **5}jf ^ESSf- 3d P?£?d'fun 

Labour Reppr^er '&%?&£$»%£ 

receiving mtorraation and h a unn naa oecii Menuueo . oy Bntisti Airways alter toe Two-bombs exploded in the Tne-rro visional '-wnpok.- aim .wviu . *“«•< ma nw pruuaiwi « »**« 
abetting an offence. 3s Sigiut and it lvas known ; British Council for Aid to- nooe^all roaA area of Belfast day admitted responsibility for members .of ni6 muon sectiflff.thti compositors would not p* 

The Crown lias alleged that ' wi,ere.it "as, and the “target Refugees heard of their case, last m-4»r The First.outside a the bora bias of the Enterprise covering. composums; readers..-paid, either. There was further 
Mr Berry gave information countries" knew where it was, The refugees, Five families and clothitiE comoanv was abbar- Express but blamed-- the Royal case ifi'eh’ajiH the tdecammnm- management . proc^astiaatioa 
about Sigint to. the two journa- they would be alerted to • the eight children, are mainly entlv huon on die'securicv eriH. Ulster Constabulary and; the carious and electronics workers, infl thfe/lads- retused to handle 
lists in a tape-recorded inter- f?cc ^*5 they might be-under fishermen from Da Nang and cZ,,, after another bomb Northern". Ireland railway are . receiving £40;.'* week T.&.Ematerial,• - 
view. The tape was &?Jdfn observation Tl,at might, make Qui Nfaon. They eluded Vler- ^gJed Mihe^BSdSw sHf authorities for the-death And tUtfpntWW ': ..V;--.* * '.. W Booroff said he urged the 
camera on Thursday and yester- ,ntercepUir ; namese gunboats bv pretending nearby . .. injuries... , • . ' ., ■ - -: The coondlrpf rhe-Newspaper man^ementtapav the com- 
daV* ' ' 5 7 unit more difficult. .they were taking their six Se^ eiplosiW tbc‘ 'The north: Armagh unit of Publishers ■ Assocladbo^We- poster? for thfVYed^sda^, but 

cncai.. lisps in a upe-recorded inter- . . ^ 
Colonel Hugli Anthony view. The tape was heard m observation. Tiiat might, make 

giving 'evidence for ccmera on Thursday and yes ter- . ras^ j.*2*e, intercuPll,r 
the Crown, said he had divided dav * - * unit more difticult. . the Crown, said he had divided dav, * ' unit more ditticuit. i they w-ere taking their six Before the eiw»osious, lM»; ----,n -------- , . ■. 
the information into various. Colonel Johnstone was eivon .A fourth heading was Tasks stnan jimks ou a fishing Samarirans received a call, the, JR A, maintained chat a30- senting Fleet S tree cm an age*' Tit^fpsed.A chapel tneetin0on 
headings which he considered a iraoscriit 3 die Xcd “? >0*=t units” He said it ] expedition. aVSrendvfrom rhc Proviaooal mihuce' Vafning- had been 'ineirts, was given a full account Thursday. agr«d 0 work 
ranged .“between prejudicial recorded interview The first b?SIDI ^skjs we,Ie leaked and one of the youngest to the rlu? ravine^10 bombs had' given. Had it been transmitted 0f thfe disjidta yesterday. More normaffy and_give full coopera- 

* “ , aamage . “Nature and sue of the Army’s about it. He could take some ^ by an -army .. 
tIo.hn|taae» the Sigint effort”. He. told the sort ot counter-measures”. i The onlv English speaker eaj^TTicence' , 

nluuscrj' of Defence, said mat court: Because the .Army . \«r imnarrl rlien read our I . ^ .._n . IntclIigOTce i 
unni last year he bad overall makes a considerable contribu- the next heading: “successes 'Vjd rve have t^en "vaitiug uud^ftocd l,a 
nmisfbifily for Army signals tion to tha overall national C„W1 jl&ne replied: HanJton- ^ ' jf* - 
intelligence. For more than Sigint effort any,-disclosure of “That is theTacSou If a rar- ‘'LoSS- ■ 
two years, he had commanded rb’ size of tha Army’s effort act count™ oo?oS! knows £ JfSlk taS non has-been ordl 
* field Sigint unit, described would be of use to anybody be L the task and he knoivs lTVh* ? iff. ™ “ 13 spiled “ soft 
in court as unit A Describum making an assessment." ™u are succeedin'7 in the-task. to hap?t'[l ^ Northern Ireland. 
SmSWL be said: “I think it is Tlxe next hcadina, be agreed, S“n SeS? I?"** » do , .They were cakep to riie.Dw. army- .road; che< 
Vital, r use The word advisedly, was “ cooperation with other cve^tS in his bow “ to ^ Hostel, Hdl ground 

BriiSii’s PdrfenceraPOWicboSt hfSSTeild b® Mr Leonard*w succour™ tC°m rcpata,aS /Ypstcrday.^ i 

dcE—are 

decided lo 

talks on 
A. offices, 
re insisted 
le London 

Questioned by Mr Jobn whetl 
Leonard, QC, for the Crown, he co“” 
said Sigint was iutelHgcnce T“‘ 

whether 1 sbouid do so m open no doubr tiiat it mndcs a veiy Jficial Lid. ' damage in Ulster last y^r w» - . 'The Rev lan Paisloy, leader 4onIfe rho 

derived from the reception and "* Idoniificatioii.of Sigint units”. tion". 

, good overall picture of the 
heading was British Army Sigint organiza- 

Rnolysis of.foreign communica- 

SSLJ^n ‘SSr-JSSTSTof ™.c &etsic;]5“T»3 !-LIhaiIdrds UST | frXnJSs ^sf-SSS S^T&TS sriw^m^ia^ sra*ir.«-«-» Si 
cnmmuuications inteiliaence f,canon would ‘confirm some- euernv or cnemv What cffcci • “0rn 1,0 arni^ yestertfaji r wmett wrereea me jwiter^is .- ^ of: the humine of that if flecessary'. . . manageraetu: and the cbaocL 
fCommint) and electronic in body’s suspicions». He added: w0UTd ithav^" i ^ birth to a daughter fxprws andUUed.MrsLtDua HSminS The unionmartitainsithat, rtie The chapel rejected it. “The 
tclliacnce (EJintl. “It could result io some form __ _.:j. M ! Grimsby, Humberside. 1 McCory, aged of Dublin. the Maze^naop, Long Kesn. ^ . -j^sgeni^.p^ocra^awd.wer. management could «ot be 

_.u. _____ of hostile action bcinc taken t-omnei joiinston^ said. It-— —~-: -- 1 - - • . . - • r- 'tlie'T- & E- m«^s-vriaim. - moved a wav from their iusis- 

The lviiness said iho oveii title Mr' Leonard asked: “Sup 
gL-“ “"!* ° i ..D0C f*eD°.f? '1? posing that information were co 

3 SS tafittStoS ydar“S: The R cv" fcui Paisley, .leader' ta - & *'"W* 
fn,-nr? in a larce office' build- • of the Democratic. .Unionists, London- ..Regiondiciild. Jl-* matter-with the diapel. 
in*7 near the'centre of Belfast will leadanother loyalisridemon- brought, in. pa;fliis^.^uttindei. Talks between'.Mr Bo or off 
mg near the centre at iertast. 'iSSJSSSMaS^^dav consritaripn It-is a, matrei arid the NGA on Tuesday pro- 

rif first -^for ■-'discussions.'.'h&tw-eesi dneed d possible formula fur a 

. mg near ure ceoue oi menust. mu wj-- - 
Thalidomide mother services ou the Duirim' to srrarioP.ipVUnddnde^^c^v- 

Mrs Elaine Dale, aped 15, Bel£?st. railway line were halted .. . Aaotherlll^gi «;«p.uphcan ^ . 
a thalidomide victim who was 24 hours after a bomb attack parch nf pranned fOr totoonow m(,nf die • chapel4-.arid manape-1 return ro"work. At about 9 pm 

ment. We; would, cothe- m -.after . the ' formula' was '. put to die 

. Sigint was the key component w^ldbe Sna from heav 
!.«—thf»u,,ovlra11 mtelicence cSmsrances" CBrtain for hinJ. Si3ior and tb effort. IVhile it was valuable- jb cumstsnces . 
a form- of intelligence, it was *j!UCI "e ?J,|I there were 

Colonel Johnstone said : “ It 
would- be manna from heaven 
for bira. Sigint and ail tbai 
appertains to it is a very high 
priority task or target for any 

Abandoned Orkney seals Obi# 

whether perpetrated by hostile .u.,. , conun jeo: Assuming 
intelligence services or bv sabu- ,fjn a'nnrpnri^i nC3r °w 
tage or by terrorist attack.” 

conflictiug views on whether 
the attentions of-protesters anil 

. the media had contributed. 

IS HOT 
tbfee:yoid 

■ . . , . . me media paa contnouiec. _ .■. , er 
Objectors and obset vers v.^ir- It ^ admitted that tbc By Ouk Labow-Staff 

f. . . , p. _ _ iugn on ms nsr tne desire 
Un tnal are Duncan Camp- to sabotasc or inflict- damasc 

hclL aged 26. anti Cnsprn >>n a Sigint unit before war 
aubrey, aged j2, both joui-na- broke out.” 

there was a war near tbe hori- accurate 1 and as importam Objectors and observers wait- " Tt ^3-- ?rim; 
’on, a potential eoemv would »aav as it was v&en Mr Berry ip;» at Kirkirall for the Orkney abaudonroems 
nave high on his list Lh'e desire acaurrcd the knowledge. ' ' 1 sjjJ cull, which has. been morc numerous 
cd sabotasc or inflict- damage Tbc hearing then continued I delayed because of their nre- jL ,^35 
on a Sigint unit before, war bt camera nod was later ad- I >ejce, were blamed by the Scot- humane killing 
broke out. jourued until next Tuesday. 1 tish Office last night tor con- furti!er aband< 

- 'tlie'-T- St---E- Hiei^s^daim- ; moved .away from their iusis- 
“ In the. face’.df_- thi"■ - tence that they wanted a London 

-'crasripathoai u.odd^munrmztg : regional .'.involvement", Mr 
. that ' ilie‘mdi^genuerijt.’-'faad:.-a; Boorbff'said. ; 
reputatjon'r-ferr.: riiis^ Iond ^ pf-- There were further taJks on 

•'• . tactic, the ^To&^-meii-. beCTii * Wedneidtiy,' .when the union 
' t»^.pUt'*'.'.wessurtf^ 'on?V-'=v5£r side was'headed by Mr Leslie 
- Boor off '8sUL:'.‘:-:ft-'Zh^p-.deie0dcF'.t Diacon,.. president o£ the' NGA. 

ribt to ^'.operate J- the;pllbtpr (The mahag&nienr'said a diffar- 
• • telegraphy;'pmt -wfucb sets up" ent set of proposals was. then 

delayed because of tncir nre- it xias admitted that i Y,vu 311X1 «wuc-■ acmce* properly refised .and-werfl;.oat -, day and it agreed that wo cou.d 
aejee, were blamed by the Scor* i,.;m,ne killinc micht lead 10 I Assomaaon, the biggest Crnl of date^' ; . ;.;L-.' ^ . nor make . further progreis .a'l. 
tich nffir.i Inir ni«m tor fm- , . i.. i• __r_\_ Semes UOIOU. were vesterdav ’ We. mWpB »• tKai-'nmnt TTiJ« 'It a' Ffimrit.-. 

Race guide 
for teachers 
‘biased’ 

Minister derides Tories’ 
record over education 

The mothers. were alleged to ’aoaJnSr the. back-wound of the Pphey-makmg -conference in be pkissable to get rhe.-fidl paper- cuss; issues first widi the chape-, 

luve.been frightened into tlie ri^rprimient Dlan^to kill nearly -y an<i J‘csu.lt®o ,,Q a sharp out aad so .the men -would not , a^d intervenriQii.by rbe.regional 
sou by intrusions. g0QQ ^ ^ vcar - move to. the lett, leavirtg the be paidf.”“ A deadline was set 0r iasrs mast Come afterwards 

, We now face th^ prospect of - ’^ SrottS? Office concedes ^y^aljtS^f^omm'MSS 6n Tu<5sday Iast ^ after, o^e^ary" ' . ; T 

lly Our Education authorities in England had put 
Correspondent in bids for the 197S-79 nursery 

Mrs Shirley Williams, Secrrr education capiral building pro Bv Our Education Mrs Shirley Williams, Secrrr education captral building pro- 
_t*T of State for Education and gramme, compared with 23 of 

Correspondent Science, said yesterday diar the 26 Labour-controlled 
The newly published teachers’ rbere was sinking evidence of authorities; and the Labour 

guide on race and intelligence ,j marked1 difference between bids tended to be bigger than 
is one-sided, factually, inaccur- Labour. and Conservative the Cunscrvativa bids, 
ate and openly biased, accord- authorities’ approach to educa- *i‘he 18 authorities with tbe 

rary of State for Education and gramme, compared with 23 of likely to start today, 
drience, said yesterday tiiar the 26 Labour-controlled This killing, if an invesuga- 
rherc was sinking evidence of authorities; and the Labour ,fon shows it to be accessary. 

Last night the Scottish Office 
said tint the cull would not 

wing former vice-urevident tvJri* 
was ousted by. Mr Peter Colt-, 

saio tnac tne cmi wouiu no. - communisr, has been 
s ort today; and thc_stnct Sosirion. . non S3JBS « LW vc Iie-wwi.-. srart rocay, -«ju uil- suiu in "tw rviBrinn » . 

will not be doue by the Nor- observance of the Sabbath m • By Paul .Rputlcdge 

again stopped by union 

ing to Professor Hans Eysenck, non. Sbc gave examples oF worst record ou educational anger as was displayed by jour- 
Professor of psychology at the four areas in which she said provision for children under | ndists yesterday .when a .Scot- 
institute of Psychiatry.* Lisidoa Con.<ervacive fedotation authon- uye ; xfiero. .all Conservative, usb Office rcpn=scutanye>Sfto!;A 
University. ^ . ties had'a worse record than according to die most ' of alleged disruption" ht_'th& 

Such a guide is likely to be Labour authorities. Finally, xhc , pupil-ceacher- colonies of -breeding^eals. 
couater-prpdactive in counter- All the Labour-controlled ratios for 1978-79, prodded by Tc yvas J—!“-J 
ing racism, he says in a letter authorities had derided to pro- the Chartered Institute of Pub- pups are 
to The Times, today. vide free school milk for their lie Finance and Accountancy, of rcasci 

The - National Union of junior pupils; a substantial showed that the 10 authorities - 
Teachers has distributed 30.000 proportion of Consort stive with the worst primary school ; y—^ 
copies of the 25-page guide, authorities had chosen nut to do ratios and the 10 with rhe worst B O.T 
which was prepared by Pro- so, even though it would cost secondary school ratios were all v/ftl 
fessor Steven Rose and Mr chcm nothing uutil next April Couserrathe controlled. . 
Kenneth Richardson, oE the- cad they would continue u» She was speaking ar tlic • aac 
Open University. receive an EEC milk subsidy annual dinner in Duustable ol LU' 

Mr Fred Janns. general tt,ax. the Luron and district branch . 
secretary of tbe union, has said Only 2S of ihe 70 Conserva- of - the National Union of . r 
the booklet was aimed at “de- uvc-conn-oUed local educatiou Teachers. 

wegian seal-biriters.. 
' 1 have seldom seen 

parte of rhe cull area may' well Lahore Editor; raembera- nf 'the . Spriety wf 
such b~ considered7 In a derision on' n£.f^S!?rdTiSThe Simiav Times is expected Graphical and Allied Trades 
iou'- which day to begin. . ^±to be normaDv mnSht tSogatJ. It said : 

, Jtine had again been stopped b/ 
nrembers.--of 'the Society wf 
Graphical and Allied Trades 

which day to begin. 

rccrive an EEC milk subsidy annual dinner in Duustable ol 
vas. general thai the Luron and district branc!i 
non, has said Only 2S of ihe <0 Conserva- of -the National Union of 
imed at “de- rivc-controlled local educatiou Tcacliws. 

banking the myths about race __!___— 
and intelligence” by providing 

sPetty officer kept money 
1 Professor Eysenck says that ■ * . , . . . «■ 
It is difficult to see how the Petty Officer Anthony Sfaep- meut without auchanrj, dis 
executive, being essentially pard. as>id 36, of the Fleet Air obeying the command_ of a 
con«»osed of laymen un- Arm. satisfied his gambling superior officer and being ap 
acquainted with the facts, craze by keeping football sent without leave, 
methods or conclusions of gene- coupon stakes collected from Licutcnant-Coromauder. Ter 
. - . ._1 __1_1_I_ _ I.!, .-.-.11 oarfi.t*.' 4 ^Anrt mirlial Faiiawa Ini- rho 

vt _ _ J _ _ „ ^ candidate had Been mvolred in- Naisopa cnaT»J (troCe wancnJ 0p to SOper cent iacraase in tfisir 
1 y2Tn0rW0(Ml SOU S ^CCCHx deliberate interference'wirh tie haS V/UtAiVX tt «vu u . .. u-j .1.- I,.... cost . 40,000. copies- of last beea sadsnecr by the. companv. 
C , i t x 1- • r a Droneriv icaDoeara that Mrs Sunday’s issue, Mr'.; Dugal Coioor masadae* of upto 112 

6 onst him Labour iota’ ■ ■■ CESS* wUd^w-vSi. d|?sri!S-"ESbs?' Tfftcted by uie 
vU-aL II Hll . 4 - J I The executive moetff all next J&ewsMnei?4^^' *Tbe meet Oa* Monday. Times Newspapers 
Sir Frederick ' Catiierwood, be«h and, Cowley with the-best -week and the opening session * ilr-rtSf-S' tH^Ied comprehensive propusalsm 

«tataB«.a «}.o British ojer,. of, rhem.^. h. ta, ,.o> ih. jj J 

Petty Officer .Anthony Sfaep- meut without 'autfaarirj’. dis- 
pard. aged 36, of the Fleet Air obeying the command_ of a 
Arm carkfipri hi<s namhlinz suoerior officer and being ab- 

--------. . - J . ... . ...i The executive meet? aU next On; Mundv. Times Newspapers 
Sir ' Frederick ' Catiierwood, beeh and Cowley with the-best -week and the opening session taI?Ied comprehensive proposalsm 

nig.u that his son’s accent had -"fir .-Catnerw wd - and jfis qo .longer exists untii there are wS ^orlFp^edS^^^oraSny 
ended his career'-as a Labour father joined die Conservative fresh, elecoons. It will be asked Weed • Weare vwvootimistic .seeks .agreement,-to these pro- 
Party worker and drive., him Party-; earlier this manth. .. by Mr Lever to continue an a rW - The Sfmdmr ri^,“wni pdsah, together -with meaolngral 
to .join the Conservedve Party. Mr Cathewood. said later Careuaker capacity. . -■ a - ' ' riiputes prDcedurcs aad a ^uaruu- 

. . a,i ,    ; , .1   u:i .... aa.Ir<,'_ . *. UH.VC «. nOilLiHl' print. . . r«A ' nf i-nnrlnnnuii nriufuFt!m.. m 
! to join the Cuoscrvctivc Parry. 

tiejsts and psychologists, was 
equipped. to come to. any con¬ 
clusion 

Letters, page 15 

Line to reopen 
. A section of - the London 

Transport Piccadilly line be¬ 
tween King’s Cross and Covent 
Garden, closed yesterday after 

Mr Cathewood. said later dare-uakcr capacity... ' 
at his was-a very small poiAi-j . "-1—_J-zf.—_ 
I-shift, from the right,wing 
rhe Labour Party to the- left Iniltceflf HICK j9.au 

oave a normal-; Prifrt. _ ■.. •.: .tee of continuous, produenon ro 
out 'wniie readers, may get ..avert lfie .threatened suspend on of 

the main -'paper, the- colour 'ail Its publications from Novgm- 
suppfe'mriit ;.win-i be- Tfaissiug her 30.• '*•' 

—*. 4*-! 1J _ T -TVi*1 • f . nrli and \«Un maI 
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They would face daunting 
problems. After nearly .five years 
of Labour government Using 
standards had- Just got back to the 
level they were at live years ago. 

Ibe damage Labour bad 'done 
to Britain was immeasurable. Ac 
home Britain .was a country pro¬ 
found!? ill at ease with itself, 
white abroad a darkening and 
da nscrous world scene confron¬ 
ted it. That was not just a Con¬ 
servative view, but one widely 
shared in Britain and overseas, not 
least by those who loved the land 
and wished it .well. In their 
franker moments even some 
Labour ministers subscribed to it. 

What had happened to Britain 
during the past four and a half 
years did not Imply that they bad 
been genernud by remarkably 
foolish people, although they 
might be able to think of one or 
two > who qualified under that 
heading. Nor uas it the result of 
Britain having been governed by 
unusually wicked people. - There 
bad been enough good intentions 
to pave die weB-worn path twice 
over. 

“ No, the root of tbe matter Is 
this : we have been ruled by men 
who Eve by illusions, the illusion 
you can spend monev you have 
not earned without eventually go¬ 
ing bankrupt or falling into (he 
hands of vour creditors, the illus¬ 
ion that real jobs can be conjured 
into existence by government de¬ 
cree like rabbits out of a hat, 

“ The illusion that there is 
some other way of creating wealth 
than by hard tvork ami Satisfying 
your customers; the illusion that 
you can have freedom and enter¬ 
prise without believing in free 
enterprise; the illusion that you 
can have an effective foreign 
policy without a strong defence 
force, and a peaceful and orderly 
society, without absolute respect 
for the rule of law. 

■** Ir is these and many other 
Labour fallacies that have brought 
Britain to where we arc today.”' 
(.Loud -applause.) Labour’s 
policies were at a dead end, 
economically and politically.. 

Mrs Thatcher went on ro 
deliver a message straight to the 
uni;>n leaders. She said: “We 
Conservatives do not have a blue¬ 
print for instant success. There 
is not one. But at least we start 
with, this advantage. . We know 
what not to do, that path has 
been dearly signposted. 

If a government takes too much 
in tax everyone wants higher 
wages. If a government bails out 
those who bargain irresponsibly, 
where docs the money come 
from ? The pockets of those who' 
bargain responsibly. If a govern¬ 
ment tries to level everyone down, 
with. j-ear after year of totally- 
rigid incomes policies. It destroys 
incentive. If a government en¬ 
forces those policies with the 
sanction of blackmail and black¬ 
list. it undermines its own 
authority and Partiomenr’s. 

“For years tbe great British 
disease has been the 1 us ’ and 
* them ’ philosophy. Manv in 
industry are still infected with 
this virus. They. stm treat the 
factory not as a work place bat 
as a battlefield. When that hap¬ 
pens, tbe idea of a common 

Reports from Aiari Wood. Robert 
.Morgan, John " Winder, Bernard 
Withers and . Colin Tvermere, of 
our Parliamentary Staff. 

interest between employers -and 
employed Hies-out or tbe window 
and-so does the truth that if vour 
company prospers, you will too. 

” You toe trade union leaders 
have great power. You can use 
It well or you can use it badly. 
But look at: the position of your 
members -today, • and - compare ic 
with the position bf.workers in 
other free countries,-Can you really 
say. can anyone really say, you 
have used your power well ? You 
want higher wages, better pen-' 
sIqos, shatter hoars, more govern¬ 
ment spending, more investment, 
mure, more, more. 

44 But where is this 4 more * to 
come from ? There is no more. 
There can be, but there will not 
be, unless wc aU produce iL You 
can so more separate pay from 
output'than you can separate 'two 
blades of a pair of scissors and 
still have a sharp cutting edge. 
Here, let me say. plainly to trade: 
,ua(oa leaders, yon are often your 
own worst.enemies. Why 1$ there 
not more ? Because too often res¬ 
trictive practices rob you of the 
one tiding you have to sell; your 
productivity. Restrictice practices 
are encrusted like barnacles -on 
car industrial life. They have been 
there for almost a century. They 
were designed to protect you from 
being exploited, but they have 
become tbe chief obstacle to year 
prosperity. How can it be other¬ 
wise ? When two men insist on 
doing the work of one, there is 
only half as much for each. , 

I understand your fairs. You 
are afraid that producing more 
goods with fewer people will mean 
fewer jobs, and those fears are 
naturally stronger at a time' of 
high unemployment. But. you arc 
wrong. The. right way to attack 
unemployment Jr to produce more 
goods more. cheaply, and then 
more peojrie can afford to buy 
them. Japan and Germany, men¬ 
tioned several times this week, and 
rightly so, are doing precisely 
that and have been for years. Both 
have a large and growing share 
of bur markets. Both are winning 
your customers. apd . taking’ your 
jobs. 

“ Of course,' we in - Britain see 
tbe German. success and want ic 
here;- the.same, living standards 
the satae output, the same low 
rate of inflation. But remember, 
what they, bare aiso had in Ger¬ 
many is strict control of tbe 
money supply, no rigid incomes 
policy,.less state control than wc 
have, lower personal tax and 
unions which are on. tbs side of 
tbe future, not refighting the 
battles of the pist. 

- ** We shall do all that a 
government can to rebuild a free 
and prosperous Britain. We believe 
in . realistic, responsible collective 
bargaining, free from government 
interference. Labour does not. 

“ We - believe' rn ' encouraging 
competition, free enterprise, mid. 
profits in .firms large and small. 
Labour does not. 

“ We believe in making sub¬ 
stantial cats in tbe tax on your 

pay packet. Labour docs not.' IVe 
iml create conditions in which the 
value of the money.you earn and 
tbe money you . save can be pro¬ 
tected. - 

44 Wc will do these dimes. That 
1 promise you: Wc wHI play our 
part : you trade union leaders 
pt3jr yours; responsibly. - 

“ Responsibility cannot be 
defined by the. -Government 
setting a fixed, percentage for 
everyone, because the circum¬ 
stances are different In every con¬ 
cern lb the country, whether 
nationalized or free, it hi up To 
you trade union leaders to act 
realistically in tbe light of all the 
facts, as the Government itself 
must du. If you demand too 
much, you will bargain your 
firm into bankruptcy and your 
members on to tbe dole.- No one 
wants that. 

44 Our approach works in other 
countries which arc doing far 
better than we are. It worked- 
bere daring 13. yean of Con¬ 
servative government- You did 
totter, Britain did . totter. 
Infinitely better than today under 
Labour. Let ns make it work 
again. That Is oar' message tw the 
unions. - -' 

They could bear the same mes¬ 
sage in the country, and distant 
echoes even front Labour minis¬ 
ters. It would be nice to Think 
that that was due.to an irrever¬ 
sible shift in the distribution of 
common sense, but it was really 
due to the nearness of an election 
and to the swelling tide of protest 
from every taxpayer, every home 
owner and every parent.. 

Many remember the Labour 
Party as it used to be. In the old 
days it was at least, a party of 
Ideals. The? did not have to agree 
with Labour to understand its 
appeal and-respect Its concern for 
the under-dog.- Gradually over the 
years there had been a change- 
She .had no doubt that those 
ideals and principles were still 
afire in tbe hearts of traditional 
Laboiw supporters, hut among 
those who led the 1 labour move¬ 
ment-something had gone seriously 
wrong. 

“ Just compare the years of 
Clement Attlee and Hugh Gaitskcll 
with those of Harold Wilson and 
James Callaghan. Today instead of 
the voice of compassion the croak 
of Quango is heard in the land: 
There may not be enough, Jobs * 
for tbe tworkers,. but there ate 
certain]v plenty of Jobs for tile 
boys. That is the bouse that 
Harold built to which Jris succes¬ 
sor bag not lven slow to add a 
wing or two of bis own. . 

44 Many In -the Labour Party 
wonder what has happened to it. 
Socialism has gone sour. Today 
Labour seems to stand too often 
for expediency, for greed, for 
privilege, for policies tbat' set 
one half of' society against the ‘ 
other.” 

One of the many reasons for. 
that stemmed from the least 
attractive of emotions, envy. Tbat 
spirit of envy was aimed , not only 
at those privileged by birth and 
Inherited wealth, -like Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, hot also directed 
against those: who bad got on b? 
ability and effort. 

Ir was seen in . Labour’s bias 
against men and women - who 
sought to better tbemselres and 
their families. Ordinary people. 

small businessmen ahd the self- 
employed, were not allowed 
to rise on their own They must 

'rise caUectrreZy or not at all. 
44 Object to merit and distiuc- 

tinn and yon are setting your face 
-against quality, independence, 
originality, genius, against all the 
richness ami 'variety of life. Yon 
ore pinning down (toe swift and 

'sure awl strong as Gulliver -was 
pinned down by the little people 
of LfllipiK.” 

-A. society-.like that could not 
advance. Civilization had been 
built by generation after genera- 
ition of men and women inspired 
by the wifi to excel. - Withonl 

-'them they would still be living 
in the stone agd. Without the 
strong, who would provide for 
the weak-? When they held back 
the successful they penalized 
whose who needed help. 

Envy was dangerous, destruc¬ 
tive, divisive and revealing. It 
exposed tbe falsity of Labour's 
great claim that they were the 
party of care and compassion. 
Envy was the worse possible 
emotion to inspire a political 
part? supposedly dedicated, to 
improving the lot of ordinary 
working people. 

Tt was a short step to the doc¬ 
trine of class warfare. The 
Marxists in the Labour Tarty 
preached that that was not only 
just, but necessary and inevitable. 

If it was wrong to preach race 
hatred, and it was. why was it 
right to preach class hatred? If 
it was a crime to incite the public 
against a man simply because of 
the colour of Ills skin, and it was, 
why was it virtuous to do so 
because of Ins position ? 

The political organization of 
hatred was wrong always and 
everywhere. Glass warfare was 
immoral, a poisonous relic of the 
past. Conservatives were as fall¬ 
ible, as human, and therefore as 
given to- making mistakes as the 
next man. Bttt they did out preach 
haired and were not a party of 
envy, 

. Those who claimed that they 
were a class party were standing 
the. truth on its bead, so too were 
those.who claimed .that they were 
racists. Their determination to 
deal with the difficult problems of 
fmml^ation control had' inspired 
Labour to a shameful attempt to 
frighten the coloured population. 
4 Last month the liberal leader 
had added his voice to the chorus. 
No doubt in an effort to distract 
attention from his many deep and 
pressing problems, he also had 
done his best or worse to pin tbe 
label of “ racialism " on the Con¬ 
servative Party, a drowning man 
would clutch at any straw, “* But 
let -me remind young Mr Steel, 
mifijoas of Conservatives were 
among those who spent five years 
of tncdr fives fighting, a war 
against racial Ism when he was still 
in short trousers-”. 
• It was true that 'Conservatives 
would cot the number of new' 
immigrants, asd substantially, be¬ 
cause racial harmony was - in¬ 
separable. from, control of the 
numbers coming in. However, to 
those permanently and legally 
settled In Britain, die said that 
their rights and respassftolUces 
were the same as those of every 

PholostaPto by Harry Kerr 

Mr St John Stevas, left, and Professor Mas Beloff speaking on education. 

ocher British driren. and oppor¬ 
tunities ought also to to. 

44 Compulsory repatriation is 
not, and never will to, our policy. 
Anyone who you differently 
is deliberately misrepresenting us 
for In's own ends. 

Many other smears and charges 
would be thrown at them as the 
election came nearer, but tbe? 
should not be concerned, however 
large tbe lie or absurd the 
charge. They were a sign of their 
opponents* desperation. 

Until the election came,-rational 
uncertainty continued and with it 
the continued wakening of their 
most ancient and deep-rooted 
traditions, respect for ana -safety 
under the la u-. 

44 When the rule of law breaks 
down, fear takes over. There is 
no security in tbe streets. Families 
feel unsafe, even in their own 
homes. Children -arc at risk. 
Criminals prosper. Tbe men of 
violence flourish. The nightmare 
world of .A Clockwork Orange 
becomes a reality.3* 
. -In the' past few years -that world 
had come visibly nearer Britain. 
They had seen some of the symp¬ 
toms of the breakdown of nit¬ 
ride of laiw; the growth in the 
number of unsolved and 
unpunished crimes, . especially 
violent crimes; overcrowded 
courfr'; an underpaid and 
unmanned police force; judges 
Insulted by a senior minister of 
tbe Grown. 

.Sometimes, members of the 
Labour Party gave the impression 
as between the law and* the law 
breakers, they were at tost 
neutral. Conservatives were not 
neutral. They believed that -to 
keep society free the law must 
be upheld. They were 100 per 
cent behind the' police, the courts, 
tbe Judges, and .not least, the law- 
abiding majority of citizens. To 
all engaged in lav/ enforcement 
ti*ey pledged not just moral, but 
practical support. 

Law breakers, whether profes¬ 

sional criminals carrying fire¬ 
arms, political terrorists, young 
thugs attaching the elderly or 
those who thought thev could 
assault policemen with impunity, 
would fiDd in the new Conserva¬ 
tive government a remorseless and 
implacable opponent. (Applause.) 

The Conservative Party also 
stood for the defence of the 
realm. Unlike Lcbimr, they would 
work to make a success of 
Britain’s place in the European 
Community, and they would cot 
need to be prompted to honour 
their obligations to their Mato 
allies.' As' the .Soviet threat hod 
become stronger the Labour gov- 

•ernment had made Britain weaker. 
It had cut the Armed Forces time. 
and again -and Britain now had 
only 74 fighter aircraft to defend 
the country. They lost twice as 
many -tiunog one week iu the - 
battle of Britain. .She was well 
a ware that the modern Phantom 
had mamF times the fire power of 
the Spitfire or toe Hurricane, bm 
how did that help if they ran out 
of Phantoms?. 

Britain’s defences had fallen 
below tbe minimum level below 
which they could not safely be 
allowed to fall. 

“ I give yon this pledge, tu 
bring tiieta back to that ninimnm 
will be tbe first charge on our 
national resources under a Con¬ 
servative govern ment-” (Loud 
applause). 

'They would see that the Armed 
Forces were properly paid. They 
did an indispensable job abroad 
and . at 'home, not least in 
Northern Ireland. 

To those who said tbat Northern 
Ireland people should be left to ' 
strive their own problems and our 
boys brought buck she must re- • 
ply : “'If you wash your bands of 
Northern Ireland, you wash them 
in blood. So long as Ulster • 
wishes to belong to the United 
Kingdom she will do so. That la¬ 
the policy of fee Conservative 
Party. It wfll be the policy of- 

tbe next Conservative goi em¬ 
inent.'* 

She hoped that it' would not 
again be possible For an?one to s y 
that there was not much dif.'evtn.e 
between the parties. There was 
all the difference in Ihe world. 

" May I end on a personal 
note. Long- ago I learnt two 
lessons of.political life; to liuvc 
faith and to tike nothing fur 
granted. When we meet again'the 
election wiH be over. I would 
not take the result for granted, 
but 1 have faith that our time Is 
coming. I pray that when it comes 
we use it well, for the taak t>r 
restoring the unJiy and the goud 
name of 'our nation is immense. 

** 1 look back at die great 
figures who led our party in the 
past, and after more than three 
years I still feel a littic astonished 
tbat it bas fallen to me to stand 
in their pZacc. 

“ Notv as - the test draws near, 
I ask. your help, and' not only 
yours. I ask it of all men and 
women who look to ns today, 
who share our longing for a new 
beginning. Of course tve in the 
Conservative Party wont to win, 
but let us win for ' the. right 
reason, sot power for ourselves, 
but that this country of ours, 
which- we love so much, will find 
dignity and greatness and:peace 
again. 

44 Three years ago I said tve must 
beat the wounds of a 'divided 
nation. I say it again today with 
even greater' urgency. There Is a. 
cause that brings ns all together, 
and binds us afi together. We 
must learn again to be one nation 
or one day we shall be no nation.. 

“ Tbat is ’ oar ' Conservative 
faith. It is my personal faith and 
vision. As we move towards gov¬ 
ernment and service, may it be 
our strength and inspiration. 
Then, not only wfll the Victcr? 
beours, tve shall be tvortliy of 
It.” 

Fred Emery, page 14 
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Most parents did not '.want a 
return to 11-plus. Some 83 per 
cent of children were now bring' 
educated in . comprehensive 
schools and to disrupt the secon¬ 
dary school system now for the 
second time in 20 years would be 
to betray the children now in the 
secondary schools and those mov¬ 
ing through the primary sector. 

Mr Edward Longworth, Federa¬ 
tion of Conservative Students, said 
they talked about the need to 
raise educational standards 'but 
no mention -was made about the 
thousands of unemployed teachers. 

Professor Max Beloff (Oxford 
City) said that in education policy, 
the Conservatives bad ap. election 
winner provided that they spoke 
with a single voice. 

What the' people were ■ worried 
about wai whether the Conserva¬ 
tive Parry when it came into 
power would- stick to its objective 
of excellence or would be pre¬ 
pared to carry on the same as 
before. “ These can be no common 
ground whatever in this area of 
policy between, toe Conservative 
government and a socialist govern- 

' ment-' 
“ A Conservative government k 

dedicated to giving the best pos¬ 
sible education to’ every child in. 
die country to the best of its 
ability. Tbe socialist party has 
been deliberately lowering educa¬ 
tional standards and restricting 
access to good education to any¬ 
one whose parents could scrape 
together money Cor private educa¬ 
tion. ' . 

44 This fs not omy a deliberate ■ 
injustice to working class children, 
it is also damaging to the future 
of the country. We have heard a 
great deal about competitiveness■ 
How can we be competitive if we 
are toe only industrial country 
wWch does not select aaxf train 
to. toe best of their abilities the 
future technologists, furore dis¬ 
coverers. and future entrepre¬ 
neurs ? ” 

Potting their policy hi to opera¬ 
tion was not going to be easy. 
The New Conservative secretary of 
state would, be smrouirded -by " 
officials. - by advisory -bodies-and- 
by oil sorts of people committed, 
over years to the opposite- polfcy. 
For example, the -Schools -Coanfifi - 
proposed to merge 0-levels and 
CSE into one'easy examination at 
IS. 

««we must have a. pledge that, 
the Schools Council wifi be -abo¬ 
lished in toe first week of return¬ 
ing tx> office. We must stop 'the 
polytechnics doing - what - is not 
tbeir job, reaching socbl agitation, 
and get them-back to toe job of 
preparing people for industry and 

, commerce. • * 
She went on: “It is essential, 

if we are to win the election and 
win the hearts of. parents and 1 
yniinff people, that there must be 
no mi stake whatever that We 
stand four-square For excellence, , 
for choice, and for the country’s 
future.” 

Professor Beloff was. given a 
standing ovation. 

Mr Sf John Sievas said: me 
Conservatives must put" the em¬ 
phasis In their policy on rahdng 
standards in comprehensive 
schools. But the wording of toe 
morion gave him some..dJfBculty 
and be was delighted that an 
amendment bad been selected pre* 
serving its essence but placing if 
In toe wider context of toe party's 
education policy. 

“ A particular system of schools, 
whether comprehensive or edee- 

•tive or anything rise, ton never 
be the central tenet Of C«»serva- 
live education policy, wtoch is not 
based upon systems but upon.prin¬ 
ciples- The purpose of schools is 
to promote educational, not pobti^ 
Si nor- sociological' values. Thu 
purpose of our schools is to pro- 
rido W* standards of excellence 
for alf”, be-safd.' _ ' ' ' 

He bieteriy regretted- that * 

general election had not been held 
on October 12 because it meant 
some wonderful schools, for which 
they had fought hard, were ex¬ 
posed to further risks. The? might 
be driven ro become public 
schools so- that only those who 
could afford to pay could go 
there. 

Mr . Callaghan's cowardice 
should be an occasion for courage 

: by Conservative local education 
authorities. 44 Let not a single 
school be lost which would bare 

1 been saved bad the election taken 
■ place yesterday ”, he said. 

“ You must obey the law, There 
is no place for a Clay Cross in 
the party of the constitution. But 
be guided, as you are entitled to 
be, by toe 1976 Act and toe 
education considerations which 
are In it. And remember that 
interpreters of the' law in England 
are not tbe officials of tbe local 
education authority, however 
dedicated and enlightened, but the 
judges of this country. 

** The law is going to be 
changed. I give yon this pledge. 
We will repeal toe wicked and 
foolish Act of 1976 and local 
authorities trill be free once 
again to organize . their schools 
and take iip places in toe private 
section should they so wish. 

f4I know that time is of the 
essence here and I can tell yon 
this morning, with tbe fall 
authority of our leader that tbe 
statute- of repeal - will be in toe 
first Queen’d Speech of toe.new 
Parliament. 

** I give another pledge : that 
the direct grant schools wfll be 
brought back in toe form of an 
assisted-places -scheme on a 
statutory -baas so that never again 
wm a government be able to do 
away with them by ministerial 
edict.” 

The Labour Party conference 
was pledged to abolish private 
schools and had instructed Mrs 
Williams to do away with tbeir 
charitable states to tile next 
session of Parliament. If toe 
Government did that, toe Con¬ 
servatives would restore toe 
charitable status. 

A feet that mast be constantly 
in to dr minds was that 80 out of 
every 100 children went to 
comprehensive schools asd they 
must be toe major subject of their 
concern. 

Minions of parents of those 
- children were following the debate 
and did not want another 
organizational earthquake in 
education. 

They wanted .to be assured that 
Tories were ■ concerned above all 
with high educational' standards 
and that they Bad policies to see 
that they got them fit comprehen¬ 
sive schools. 

" We hare toe policies and toe 
wil!-to. carry them through : No 
more monster schools, toe educa¬ 
tional equivalent of tower blocks. 

“We shall keep toe purpose- 
built comprehensives, but let us 
review and -reform toe botched-up 
schemes, split sites, no mixed 
ability teaching (applause and 
Cheers) unless circumstances are 

The Conservative Party had no 
plans to cut spending on the 
National Health Service, Mr 
Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposition 
spokesman on social services, 
said. Labour accused them of 
planning more cuts on top df 
those of toe Labour Government, 
that was totally untrue.' . 

Replying to a debate on tbe 
National Health Service, during 
which nurses, doctors and other 
delegates spoke of their.anxieties 
about patient care, Mr Jenkin said 
that given proper encouragement 
the private sector coujd play a 
much tugger role in meeting toe 
nation’s health needs. 

Mr John Somers (Whitehaven) 
moved a motion urging the next 
Conservative . government to 
ensure that less public money was 
spent on administration within the 
National Health Service and more 
wa-s spent -on toe -treatment oC 
patients to restore standards of 
health care 1 and -morale in the 
service. 1 - 

He said that tbe growth of tbe 
administrative sector and the, 
creation of toe area tier bad led 
to a feeling, of isolation among 
toe staff within bask: hospital 
units. That had led to a -duplica¬ 
tion of administration and a 
massive swallowing of-tbe limited 

. resources available to tbe -service. 
Staff morale eras at a low ebb. 

The health service .was not 
about duplication and committees. 
More resources should go hack to 
toe hospitals and doctors and 
away from the three-tier struc¬ 
ture of administration which, 
stifled the health service. 

Mrs Tessa Ransom (Brighton, 
?smpt»wnl said . there was do; 
lack of resources. They were mis¬ 
applied, bureaucracy was toe 
^lowth industry. The amount 
spent, on unnecessary administra¬ 
tion in comparison to that spent 
on treatment must be questioned 
seriously. 

Dr David Tod, prospective candi¬ 
date for York, said toe vision of 
tbs NOS 30 years ago had almost 
disappeared. They . should ask 
themselves if toe? could continue 
with a free service for toe patient 
paid out of taxation. Perhaps 
there conld be a two-tier service 

such as that in Holland where a 
percentage of the -people were 
treated free and there were eco¬ 
nomic charges for the rest. 
' Mr Patrick Jenkin said toe 
message that bad 'to go out from 
the conference was “ put the 
patient first”. The central ob¬ 
jective must always .be to serve 
toe interests' of' the patients. 

Conservative' policy, was for a 
simpler administrative structure 
with fewer tiers of management, 
less cumbersome procedures and 
more local autonomy. Derislon- 

. making had to be taken closer to 
patient care so that patients, not 
some other r interest, would be 
served. 

** Nothing will do more to re¬ 
store the morale of doctors and 
nurses than to regain control 
over their own destinies”, he 
said.... 

Firm local leadership had to be 
established to restore peace in 
place of industrial disruption in 
big hospitals which caused patterns 
to suffer. 

Health care, however, should 
not be seen as solely the responsi¬ 
bility of toe state. Pay-beds were 
a means of keeping the best con¬ 
sul tarns Ln NHS hospitals and 

. ensuring the highest standards of 
medical care for all patients. 

" We are not frightened of 
Invidious comparisons between 
private and NHS standards. We 
see no reason to curb (he growth 

. of toe private sector. Indeed, I 
believe the private sector- can, do 
more, far more, to help toe 
NHS”, he said. 

A partnership was' - essential 
between toe-NHS and toe private 
sector to meed: the nation's health 
needs “ to end the miserable 
policy. ..of - medical apartheid 

.enshrined in the health Act.” 
• The Conservatives would use all 

available resources to bring health 
. care- to the people and bring down 

■waiting lists, waste would be cut 
by freeing health authorities from 
petty ' restrictions. Bureaucracy 
would .be cut and more resources 
channelled to patient care. 

The. motion was passed nnani- 
mousiy. 

As the last party conference 
before-toe general election ended 
here yesterday, toe Shadow Cabi¬ 
net emerged saddled by its spokes¬ 
men with an impressive array of 
pledges, promises and priorities. 
Listed below are the most 
important of those - commitments, 
old and new. which become- of 
growing significance as the 
present Parliament draws to its 
close. 
Pay policy, . incomes, economy 
(Mr James Prior. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, QC, and Sir Keith Joseph) r 
No rigid, statutory pay policy and 
a return to “• realistic, respon¬ 
sible ” collective bargaining; 
reduced controls on pay, prices 
and dividends; -reduction of gov¬ 
ernment spending; less use of 
taxpayers4 money to rescue “ lame 
duck ” companies; conquering 
inflation as first priority; strict 
limits on rate of. growth of money 
supply- government borrowing 
and state’s share of nation's 
resources. 
Taxation and benefits {Sir Geof¬ 
frey Howe, QC) : 
No VAT on food, fuel, bousing, 
transport or children's clothing ; 
44 substantial ” cuts io basic and 
higher rates, of income tax; nu 
capital gains lax on paper gains; 
reduction of investment income 
surcharge; changes to prevent 
capital transfer tax from destroy¬ 
ing businesses; higher indirect 
taxation ; automatic increases in 
value of social benefits. - 
Employment and industrial .rela¬ 
tions iMr Prior) : • 
Incentives for wider share owner¬ 
ship and for. profit-sharing 
schemes ; government finance for 
postal ballots for election to trade 
uni on office: review of job crea¬ 
tion grant schemes; review and 
amendment, after consultation, of 
Employment Protection Act. 
The constitution (Mr Francis 
Pym) : 
Proposals before the Commons in 
first session after .general election 
for new parliamentary procedures ; 
strengthening of powers of MBs 
in relation to government; con¬ 
sideration of -the role of referen¬ 
dum. 

Law and order.(Mr William White- 
Jaw; : 
Immediate and full implementation 
of recommended' police . pav 
award 5 early opportunity in Par¬ 
liament for another debate and 
decision on death penalty; new 
regime for detention centres, with 
more rigorous treatment for 

young thugs ” j more prison, 
places as resources become avail¬ 
able; .removal from prisons of 
alcoholics and toe mentally sick; 
amendment of Children and Young 
Persons Act, 1969, to give magis¬ 
trates power to commit young 
offenders to secure custody; more 
junior and senior attendant centres 
and expansion of community ser¬ 
vice orders. • 
Electoral -reform (Mr Nicholas. 
Edwards: . 
No electoral reform'in favour of 
proportional representation.- 
Race relations (Mr Keith Speed} : 
Register of wives and children of 
non pa trial Commonwealth heads 
of households settled here' on 
January 1. 1973, entitled to confe 
to-Britain; quotas for all immi¬ 
grants except from the EEC; 
reductions in other groups allowed 
to stay and settle; end of special 
concessions to husbands and -mate 
fiances joining girls living in> 
Britain; moves against illegal 
immigration; use of unemployed, 
teachers to teach English to immi¬ 
grants. • • 
Environment (Mr Michael - Hesel- 
line) ; 
Revision of rate support grant alio, 
cation system to., favour of shire 
county ratepayer; repeal of Com¬ 
munity Land Act and modi Oca-. 
tioh 6f development 'land'' tax'; . 
programme of land sales'for home 
ownership and industrial use; 
more generous terms for council ' 
house tenants buying their o\vu - 
homes; “ root and branch ” 
appraisal, of powers of Whitehall 
over local government. 

-Housing (Mr Hugh Rosa) : 
Grants for first-fime buyers in 
private sector; equity share 
schemes to make bouse ownership 
easier ; elimination of gazumping 
In house-buying tenants’ charter. 
Health service (Mr Patrick 
Jenkin} ; 

No reduced spending on Nslional 
Health Service; simpler admini¬ 
strative structure with fewer tiers 
of management and more local 
autonomy ; strict Cash limits for 
health service; no curb on growth 
of private .sector,' and provision 
of pay beds where there is 
demand : reduced waiting lists. 
Education (Mr Norman St Jobn- 
Stevas) : 
Repeal of. Education (Miscel¬ 
laneous Provision) Act, 1976, io. 
allow local authorities to take utt‘ 
private sector places; restoration? 
of direct grant schools in the forme 
of an. assisted places scheme otf; 
a statutory basis ; maintenance' oft 
charitable status -of private^ 
schools ; reform of 44 botefred-up * 
comprehensive schemes as opposed^ 
to purpose-built coni prehen jves 
no mixed ability teaching except 
in, special cases ; cbmprehcnsiYtC 
t» be'free to sfedaHze in certain- 
subjects-; national standards to be^ 
set with O and. A levels remainT 
lug. ’ ■ : 
Overseas and Rhodesia fjUr John 
Davies and. Mr Richard. Luce) : 
Recognition that. detente is indi¬ 
visible ; normal trade and ex¬ 
change with Sevier -Union, but 
reduction of easy credit facilities : 
trsw deptamato: and political 
offensive In liaison wHir allies and 
io particular with the' United^ 
States; Greater use of United 
Nadeaus as forum f«r raising-issues 
of abuse of human rights ifr coun¬ 
tries such as EnXcpja. Cambodia 
or VtefiKun ; British Msb-Ievel 
presence in Safisbuiy . to advise 
Foreign Secretary; no recognition 
<rf terrorist .takeover of Rhodesia 
through bloodshed.-; no imxhedfcue 
lifting of sanctions. 
Energy (Mr Tom King) : 
Energy conservation, to-be respom- 
srbflfty of secretary ot stare ; com¬ 
mitment to a modernized, folly. 
equipped coal industry ; full public 
inquiry on proposals for- a fast 
breeder reactor. 
Defence (Sir Ian Gtlmonr) : 
Immediate restoration of Service 
pay ' to 'full comparability ; 
strengthening of all Armed Ser¬ 
vices and of toeieserve forces. 

Disappointment over some 

. Within tbe‘framework of com- 
'prehenstres there should he 
setting and streaming so that toe 
needs of children of different 
abilities were caxered for- Com- 
prebensiros must be free TO 
specialize in languages, mathe¬ 
matics, sciences and the ars. Ihey 
should publish prospectuses giving 
details of their specialities ana 
achievements, including examina¬ 
tion results. 

. National standards would be set, 
not to pentose, but to prpvide 
goals and incentives, to identify 
what lad gone wrong and pot 
Tfrfags right. 

. He alto promised that 0 and A 
levels would remain and that they 
would concentrate on maintaining 
and .Improving .-the. standard of toe 
CSE- . , 

‘ They wero deiaTmoed to retain 
religious teaching to toe schools. 

Disappointment at. the poor 
performance of some Conservatlre- 
ountrollcd 'local . authorities in 
setting council bouses to tenants 
was expressed during the hooting 
debate. Mr Hugh Rossi, opposition 
spokesman on housing amd land, 
said he bad. been around' tire, 
country urging councils to sell 
mere. . 

Home ownership was at the 
heart of Conservative policy; In 
setting out, be revealed tbat 
the part? was tooklng into ways 
in which gazutaping in private 
house sales could be eliminated. 

Mr John Watson ' (Sltipton) - 
moved a resolution 'on homes and 
laud. He set rail three reasons why 
people abated be. given greater 
opportunities to buy a'house ; first 
it would give people something 
they -wanted, second it would in¬ 
crease the j-rawnfa-piem- of people 
no economic stability In Britain, 
nmi thirdly it-would save taxpayers 
money. ■ The -average on 
mortgage interest was £350 a year 
during the Jffe of toe mortgage, 
toe council boose subsidy was 
£1,350 and. that subsidy would last 
for ever. ' 

He moved; “This conference 
be&eves that Britain’s continuing 
bousing problems can better be 
solved fay private investment .lead¬ 
ing to name -ownership than by 
public investment loading to de¬ 
pendence on tbe state. It calls 
upon tbe next Conservative sot* 
ermnem: «d adopt-a longhorn 
housing strategy vdtb the tdtfmafe 

aim of making borne ownership 
possible for all. „ ' ' . 

He said toe first tiring they 
could do to provide more bopses 
at a more reasonable cost would 
be to abolish tbe Community Land 
Act. In its first year of operation 
it produced no fewer tnan--M8. 
government circulars and only 137 
a»r« of building land. 

The next thing to do was to re¬ 
store confidence to - toe building 
industry and do away with many 
of the legislative controls. That 
was- something socialists would 
never do. 

Although socialists did not like 
bousing problems, they bated the 
prospect of those problems bring 
satisfactorily and profitably solved 
by private enterprise. 

The party had a scheme for 
helping first-time borne buyers, 
but they should not neglect the 
interest of second-time buyers. 

The great. difference between 
them and the Labour Party -wan 
tbe sale of council houses. If 
council bouses were acrid it would 
release resources to provide for 
tbe gemdne homeless and ifiose 
in need. 

Mr Piers Coleman (Battersea, 
Norib) moved an addendum winch 
staked that Conservative housing 
'strategy should be- complemented 
by . the need to improve cooncfl 
estates. ■ 

He said flic proposals in the 
motion had t terir.trj« jre for urban 
arcoa .where comes tenants did 
not' have a boose mad- * garden 
but -lived in s' BOd; cutiboaci 

aapboard io. a large tower block. 
. Some council tenants to the ttriran 
areas did not wish to buy 'their 
Sat because they did not like it, 
They wished to more to decent 
accommodation elsewhere, -but 
could not because of toe rigidity 
of the council -transfer system. 

They .had to ensure that those, 
who did not wish to buy were 
not penalized,'and therefore they 
should improve the appalling con¬ 
ditions la which these people wefe 
forced to live. 

Mr Richard Kemm (Derby, 
north) said- tbat in the past 10 
years there had been .a funda¬ 
mental change in toe pattern of 
homes available by virtue of- the 
total destruction of toe private 
landlord-. Labour bad a .lot to 
answer for in removing‘that sec¬ 
tor-of housing. : 

Tt- was accepted that they must 
move away from toe concept of 
toe tower .block. ■ Equally they 
must move away from the con¬ 
cept of the enormous .council 
estate; otie‘of the most socially 
divisive structures in society. 

Councillor Rosemary Atkinson 

(Rath) said she opposed, the fim 
half . of the motion, - * She could 
Botl'conccfre hofr private invest¬ 
ment could be the answer'to the 
housing problems. • 

There, should be legislation so 
that not one ^ local authority in 
tbe. land,. be if- as red: as blood,, 
could say that, it would. not aril 
council ‘houses. That would re¬ 
move the'-freedom of choice from 
local . ARtboriUe, tour glw it to 

toe people. . They'must work out 
a legal formula for selling- council 
fiats because local officials .said 
that it was terribly difficult 

Mr David Hudson, Liverpool 
West Derby, and director of a 
house-building company, said the 
compulsion sbotild be rrinoved 
from housing policy except In one 
area where it should be used to 
force iocal authorities to sell to 

. the highest bidder toe stocks of 
development land they were bold¬ 
ing, especially toe thousands of 
acres in toe centre of Liverpool 
and other cities which were such 
a scandal and disgrace. - 

Mrs Gerald Malone (Roxburgh, 
Selkirk and Peebles) said that 
-council bousing in Central and 
West Scotland had led to . inflexi¬ 
bility and immobility of labour 
with'people unwilling to move to 
-relatively more prosperous areas 
because they were, afraid to give 
up their place on the..housing 
list . . • - • - 

Mr Rossi said that toe Comet- 
retires had evolved a . hooting 
policy the heart of' which -was a 

' crusade to enable people to. own 
their own homes. 

They would give conscS' tenants 
the rigjft to buy torir own homes 
or flats on long leases if they 
wished-and they would give first- 
time buyers-in the private sector 
grants towards deposits-on houses. 

Tim Conservatives would intro¬ 
duce equity sharing schemes ‘to 
nudee house ownership that much 
easier: they wonM seek If' they 

-coaid to protect Swaae-boyerB from 

excessive mortgage iricrest rates, 
and they would fifce, and they 
were thinking of .ways in which 
they-would do this, to ritaiHiate 
gazumping. 

He' hoped they could also in¬ 
crease toe exemption -Unite on 
house -purchase stamp duty. 

They'would sell council houses 
in order to get rid of the vast 
borrowing debt which . council 
housing Involved. They ‘would 
offer, to sell at substantial dis¬ 
counts below current market 
prices.. 

He was d&appoinixd fay toe per¬ 
formance of scone Conservative 
councils in selling' council houses 
and bad -been around toe coon try 
urging them to sell as many as 
they could. Those who had sold, 
and he cited the arampte of Not¬ 
tingham, had transformed flier 
finances: 

The release of- capital and toe 
reduction of revenue deficit winch 
toe sale of council houses would 
bring about would enable local 
authorities to' do toe fliiiiffl the 
addendum urged- 

Conservatives rejected last 
week’s roll 1>y Labour for a mas¬ 
sive baOding- programme of council 
houses: it was not wfaat people 
warned and vm extravagant and 
uneconomic. For the same amount 
of public money as & cost'id bouse 
«» family gn comtefl rented ac- 
conmiodafroo, three femmes could 
be boused in homes of tbeir own- 

The addendum and amended 
motion write carried. 
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Ex-teacher 
gets 10 
years far 
assaults 

John Saunders, aget) 40;. a 
farmer teacher, .was jailed at 

Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday for 10 years after Mr 
Justice Chapman told him:. 
“ This is the most appalling 

' catalogue of sexual perversion, 
corruption and pollution-‘of 

i hoys that I have ever come 
across ’ 

Mr " Saunders,. Of Latymer 
Road, Lower Edmonton, Lon¬ 
don, had pleaded guilty-to 1J 
charges of sexual assault on 

" seven boys last year! . 
Miss Ann Curnow;. for* the ■ 

prosecution, said Mr Saunders 
had been a brilliant English 
and mathematics teacher-.. But. 
after he was dismissed for ui- 

. decent assault on a pupil he 
set up a business in child, por¬ 
nography. 

Operating under, the sryle 
“Studio 102”,' he recruited 

. boys of 14 and over to pose as 
models. Ostensibly they were 
to model- clothes. 

In fact, Miss Curnow added, 
he indulged with them in 
every conceivable sexual act 
and encouraged them to so in¬ 
dulge among themselves. He 
supplied 'the photographs to 
child pornography magazines 
all over the world. 

Counsel said the charges 
were specimens- and a pale 
reflection of the real extent of 
Mr Saunders’s activities. 

Miss Curnow said: “The 
gang, having been formed, 
were pledged to secrecy. The 
pledge took the farm:‘It you 
cell, i will send the indecent 
photographs I have taken of 
you either to your parents or 
to your schoolteachers, or even 
to fellow school friends 

Boys were asked after posing 
semi-naked and. then naked if 
they wanted - to get involved. 
Thar meant progressing 
through fondling to otlicr acti¬ 
vities. 

The matter came to- tight 
after inquiries by the Daily 
Mirror. 

for British 
Euro MPs 

Swedea’snew Prime 
give women hall of cabinet 

iii 
From.Boser .Choate^ . __ 
Stockholm, Oct 13 

The Swedish Parliament today 
approved the choice of Mr Ola 
UU§tea, leader of the Liberal' 

a minority 

From Michael Homsby 

Brussels, Oci 13 
British members of a directly 

elected European - Parliament 
w-ould ' get -a basic1 salary of : p - - f 

ilVZ4 a yar under propose : SvaXnt According 
draw a up for the -consideration j ■ , ii-rmlj 
of EEC member states bv lead- i to,™e repo,n’ he P#*** to 
ers of th^Seem paUtial se •« several women .as cabinet 
groups represented in’Sir Pw “»««■in keeping with bis 
(ramXir ( party's programme to actively 

: After deduction of Corn- e«oaKty betiveen ^ 
munity tax, a British Euro-MP 
would be left ivith a net salary | J-’.Usteu, aS®{L. 47, was 
of about £8360. This would be ' selected as Prime Minister after 
regarded as a basic remunera- j week of nfegonations 
iron, .and would not take ac- between the leaders of Sweden s 
count of any additional allow 
atices to . cover -travel and j 
secretarial -costs.. ;. ■ j 
• The Par Ham ait's 'proposals 
go some of de .way to meet I 
the British. Gdvernmem’s .argu-.i 
meat that the salaries of Euro- J course 
MPs should be. differentiated I policy. 

five parliamentary parties fol¬ 
lowing the collapse last week of. 
the nation's first non-Sodalisr' 
coalition government in 44 
years: 

It floundered on the. future 
of Sweden's nuclear 
Mr UDsten plans .to « 

The personal touch as Mr Henry Moore, OM, CH, showed Mr James 
Callaghan his sculpture in Kensington Gardens, London, yesterday. 

to reflect variations in living j announce his cabinet next 
conditions from one member j week. The usually reliable 
state, to another. . ’ Stockholm newspaper Dagens 

But the basic rate proposed) Syheter said today perhaps os Mr UHsten yesterday: ‘A 
for British Euro-MPs would still"[ many as half of the cabinet' pledge to fight unenrolov- 
be more rh?p double the cur- I posts will be filled by women.. v s v y 
rent pay of MPs at West- | Mr Ullsren’s Liberal^ Party 
minster, who - earn a basic sal- | holds only 39 seats in the 
ary of £6,270 a year. It is thus j 349-seat Swedith Parlxirpenr. 
likely to be regarded as far j But he has obtained active sup- 
too nigh, by many m the Labour i port from the Centre Party and 
Government .. passive support from the Social- 

If, however; the proposed sal- ; Democrats, the country’s largest today as merely custodial until, tic ular " fore hzn'afftirs'in tSm 
ary was taxed at national, j party. -u-—-■—:—-—— ■ ’ - - - J 
rather than Community rates. He received bnly 39 votes of. 
the net remuneration of British ! approval—these came from his. 

xnent. - 

against him. In Sweden this 
means at least 175. 

. Mr Ullsten's government was 
viewed by some commentators 

unemployment and continue to 
promote -measures to move 
Sweden out of recession. 

The present safety require, 
meat tor radioactive waste pn,; 
duced by nuclear reactors 
would encompass not only anv 
new reactors but also the sir 
units on stream, be said. 

*,TfaeJ:oali.n’<m government of 
Mr Thorbjom Falldin, tin 
Centre leader.: bitterly fej'j 
apan on the question 0f 
whether,present safety require 
ments were sufficient. 

The Conservative and Cora- 
mimisr Parties this mornin" 
voted against the formation of 
a Liberal Government. The 
Conservative, leader said that 
die Liberals would, find it diffi¬ 
cult with only 39 MPs.to pursue 
aon-socialist policies: “They 
have now made themselves 
dependent on the Social 
Democrats.* 

The Prime Minister designure, 
who says that he belongs to 
the left-wing of his own party, 
said 'today that no Swedish poU.’ 
ticaJ party should pursue an 
exercise of ecuifrootztiou with 
the Social Democrats ** who 
represent so many working mea 
and women in tills country•’* 

Mr Ullsten’s chief political 
interests have been women's 
liberation,, housing and, in par- 

Lock stolen at 
Rampton 

A massive security operation 
. has begun at Rampton security 

hospital, Nottinghamshire, after 
the theft of a door lock. 

A key made from the stolen 
lock could be used to fir other 
locks in the building. The 
Departmenr of Health said 
security had ' been Increased 
uatii new locks were fitted. 

Another wages guard 
shot in £5,900 raid 

Another security guard was 
shot in London yesterday and 
again the attackers got less than 
£6,000- One of them nearly fell 
out of the back of the escape 
van as it left at high speed. 

The raid, at Edgware General 
Hospital, north London, bad 
striking similarities with Thurs¬ 
day’s fatal shooting of Mr John 
Potter, aged 51, also a security 
guard. Yesterday’s victim, Mr 
Ernest Tattershall, aged 45, 
from Hetnel Hempstead, Hert- 

rive block at the hospital. Tbe 
raiders escaped with £5,906.69. 

Both victims were from 
Securicor and tbe company 
said: “Our reaction is one of 
horror.” The company has 
offered £25,000 for information 
leading to the conviction of the 
killer of Mr Potter,. of South 
Ruislip, London. 

Mr Peter Williams, aged 26, 
an electrician, was working 
nearby wh&n yesterday’s raid 
happened, in a corridor. He said 
he ran . to . where the Ford 

fordshire. was shot in the leg Transit escape van was wait- 
instead of the aide. Later he ing. 

spita. 
Mr Potter was attacked at 

10.45 am as he delivered wages 
at Nortbfields Underground 
station. Yesterday, at exactly 
the same time, Mr Tattershail 
was attacked by two men as he 
took wages into an admin istra- 

When five yards away he saw 
a masked man get into the back. 
“ As the vehicle moved away 
at high speed ”, be said, **he 
was half banging out. of the 
rear doors: He almost fell oat. 
He had something in his hand. 
It looked like a'shotgun.” 

Analysts call for a check 
on retail medicines 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Public analysts are coacemed 
about a lack of surveillance 
since February of the quality 
and safety of medicines ■ sold 
in retail shops. They have com¬ 
plained to the Department of 

. Health, and Social Security that 
the Government has left local 

Tbe Medicines Act empowers 
the department to arrange with 
local authorities for its enforce-’ 
menc No such arrangements 
have yet been made. 

Dr Lewis Coles* public 
analyst for Mid and West 
Glamorgan and president of 
the Association of Public 
Analysts, said yesterday that 
inspections at manufacturers 

enforce provisions of the Medi 
cines Act, 1968, and that tbe 
public may be endangered. 

Although the Medicines Act 
was passed 10 years ago, its 
safety provisions were brought 
into operation only last 
February. Until then- local 
authorities were. responsible 
under tie Food and Drugs Ad 
for checking on medicines 

points ignored the possibility of 
• improper storage or the sale ‘of 
out of date stock by retailers. 
Hundreds of herbal prepara¬ 
tions “ for which quite out¬ 
rageous medicinal claims are 
being made ” were going un- 

. checked because of the lack 
<rf retail local .enforcement. 

There were cases in which 
offered for sale, to ensure-that badly stored medicines' had 
they bar? been properly stored done harm, “ most commonly 
and labelled. , . by causing skin reaction . 

In February, under section Aspirin kept loo long in poor 
108 of the Mediates - Act,- conditions might break down to 
responsibility was switched to - release excessive salicylic acid, 
the Department of Health. The ' a. gastric irritant. 
department’s inspectors take 
samples for analysis at the 
manufacturing and * wholesale 
stages, bat they do not check 
medicines offered for retail 
sale. 

The Department of Health 
said yesterday that arrange¬ 
ments with local authorities for 
enforcing the Medicines- Act 
provisions were “under active 
discussion ". 

Two men cleared 
on £160,552 
paper Charges 

Mr Brian Watling, for the 
prosecution, said, at Middlesex 
Crown Coart yesterday that be 
could not ask a-jury to convict 
two men who bad pleaded not 
guilty to obtaining £160,552 by 
deception from Lam son Para¬ 
gon Ltd. 

He said earlier that the jury 
would have to deride whether 
the. defendants ..had acted 
dishonestly or had got Into an 
accounting muddle. 

On the direction- of Judge 
Clarkson, QC, the jury returned 
verdicts of not guilty on three 
charges against John David 
Miner,' aged 35, of Woodland 
Way, Winchmore Hill, and 
Walter Leslie Button, aged 35, 

.of View Road, Higbgatc, both 
London. .They-were discharged 
and awarded costs our. of cen¬ 
tral funds. " 

Both had denied that during 
the world paper shortage in 
1974, while they were directors 
of the FitzwilHam Paper Com¬ 
pany, now defunct, they had 
deceived Lamsoa Paragon by 
accepting payments'in advance 
for paper and then did not 
bold tbe supplies for them. 

In bri ef 
‘Daily Star’ can 
go ahead 

Tbe Morning Star has failed 
to stop Express Newspapers 
from calling'its new daily news¬ 
paper the -Doily Scar: 

Mr Justice Foster refused in 
the High Court yesterday to 
grant an injunction to the com¬ 
munist newspaper, which had 
claimed that it would.be con¬ 
fused by the public with the 
new Express group paper, 
which is due to be .launched on 
November 1-. 

Life jail for 

ff 

Pensioners on 
■ trip suffer 
food poisoning 

Health 'officials are testing- 
chicken ■ portions after ■ 23 

• people <m_ari Oxfordshire pen- 
- - si oners’ . outing suffered food 
. poisoning- Thirteen were com- 

■ forcible in the Radcliffe Infirm-- 
. 'ary last night- 

Fifty-tftree pensioners left 
Abdngadn oh1 Thursday for 
-Stonehenge and. Longlear. A 
packed.'lunch including chicken 
was provided.^ 'On the return_ 
joiiniVyrStxbse*I>ea{$1 e suffered" 
stomach pains and others be- 
came ill after arriving home, 
bury 32143.”: - 'i r*.': *' . 

Health -'officials closed' tiier 
kitchen at the 'Chester Day 
Centre, at Abingdon where the 
lunches had been prepared and 
began an investigation. The day 
centre bad organized the outing. 

Rape case doctor says his 
receptionist was present 
From Our Correspondent intercourse with her. she 
Luton ... claims. 

.. t mmj e -i j i. . u The doctor told the jury that 
A London famiLy doctof told he had given the Woman a short- 

rnJ!vyTTaL^£L«h:via,1S SlrJT1 ' rerra anaesthetic because lie was 
S?IF* Hertfordshire, yesterday haring difficulty in fit- 
that he did not rape a woman 
patient on his surgery couch 
■Vffflle- she was unconscious. He 
said that a woman receptionist 
was assisting him-ail the rime 
his patient was unconscious- He 

- bus ■ pleaded not guilty to rape. 

Has patient, aged 33, an un¬ 
married office manager, has 
told the jury that she kept a 
lunchtime appointment to- have 
a contraceptive coil fitted, bur 
she was - given an injection 
which rendered her uncon¬ 
scious. As she came round she 
was aware of the doctor having 

ting the coil and because she 
was not relaxed. “When I gave 
tkfe injection mjr receptionist 
was standing in a doorway 
ready to assist me. 

“The w.oman was.unconscious 
'and my receptionist swivelled 
her legs slightly, because there 
was no room' for me to work 

*at the end of the examination- 
coach.”: . «' 

■In reply ro Mr Bernard Har¬ 
grove, for the defence, he de¬ 
nied that he had -raped- or- be¬ 
haved ’ improperly to the 
woman. 

Trevor Clarkson, aged 26, a 
rugby player, killed a baby with 
a mow as hard as a kick frour 
a horse, it was 'alleged at Lin¬ 
coln Crown Court yesterday. 

Mr Clarkson, a nigjit chub 
doorman, of Brocklesby Close, 
Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, .was 
jailed .for,'fife after' being con-, 
vieted of" -murdering .Joanne 
Green, aged 23 months. - 

Farmers warned/..*-. 
Farmers who have taken up 

boundary posts and are plough¬ 
ing . roadside verges ready for 
sowing crops were warned b; 
Humberside County Counci 
yesterday that they -face.legal 
action if they persist. 

Typhoid woman home 
A woman, aged 18, from 

Mansfield, *. Nottinghamshire, 
who spent'aa month in isolation 
after contracting typhoid' while 
on; .holiday in -.Spain, was 
allowed home yesterday. 

Jail protest ends 
Michael Waite, aged .21, a 

prisoner who spent Thursday: 
night . on'- the mam roof of 
Durham jail as a protest against 
a transfer, was brought down by 
prison officers yesterday.. 

Dr AJan Clift 
On September 9, 1977, Dr AJan 
Clift was suspended from his post 
of biologist at tbe Home Office 
forensic science laboratory in Bir¬ 
mingham pending police inquiries 
into his professional work in- Bir¬ 
mingham. A statement Issued by 
Dr Clift's solicitor, Mr S. B. 
Shortt, says : 
Exhaustive inquiries baye been 
conducted by Pet Chief Sup 
Proven Sharpe, of the Devon and 
Cornwall Constabulary, and he 
has submitted a report to tbe 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 
The office of. tbe director has 
recently written -to me to intimate 
that - no .criminal -proceedings 
against Dr Clift are justifiable. * 

Corrections . • 
The Arts Council’s support for. its 
1,200 client organizations is about 
£50m a year, not £10m,' as stated 
on October 12. 
The council’s guarantee for an. 
exhibition of stage design at the 
Riverside' Studios next "February 
is £2.000, not £20,000 as stared 
in the Arts Diary on the same 
day. 

•Contrary" to' 'figqfreS'*,given- jester-' 
day: £ Civil Service-unions have, 
been offered, bur hare rejected, 
an increase in the inner London 
weighting allowance from £465 to 
£524 a year. - No increase has 
been offered in xht outer London 
allowance. 

representatives' at Strasbourg 1 own party—with 66 against and 
would be considerably reduced. 225 abstentions. There were 29 
The choice of taxation rate is - members absent. > Under the 
left open by. the Parliament. - constitution, a new Prime Mibi- 

The European Parliament’s ster can be elected'if a majority 
proposals are contained in a of parliamenrarians do not vote 
letter sent earlier this month 
by Signor Emilio Colombo, the- 
Assembly’s president, to Ren. 
Hans-Dietrich Geoscher, the 
West German Foreign Minister, 
who is the current president 
of the EEC Council of Mihfs- 
ters. 

The' only Euro-MPs paid 
lower than. the - British would 
be-the Irish who would get 
£12,888. The approximate 
remuneration ' of other' 
nationalities would be as fol¬ 
lows : Danes, £22,785; West 
Germans - £21,370; Dutch, 
£21,340 ; Belgians and Luxexn- 
bourgers, ' £21,000.; French, 
£19,200; Italians, £13,820. 

The Parliament starts from 
the premises that MPs’ salaries 
should be expressed “as a per¬ 
centage of the salary pertain¬ 
ing to an existing Community 
office”. It has discovered that 
on average,, the salaries of 
national MPs are. equal to 
between 60 aud-63 per cent of 
ministers’ salaries. 

The. nearest equivalent to 
jnlpisters. at, the -Community 
level 'are>European. Commi's- 
siotiers;' • 'However'. salaries 
based on 60 .per cent of a com- 
-juissioner’s' earnings would be 
iyegy higEi,;givTng British.Euro- 
MPs, for example, more than 
£19.000 a year.. 

So the Parliament recom¬ 
mends that its first directly- 
elected members should receive 
a sdary equal to 40 per cent of 
the basic pay of a European 
Cnmnussiooer, hut adjusted 
“ by the weighting applicable 
to the place of residence”. . 

These, proposals may be dis¬ 
cussed . informally by EEC 
foreign ministers when they 
meet next Tuesday in Luxem¬ 
bourg, .There is some dispute' 
as to who, legally, should nave 
the final say in determining 
tbe level of Euro-MPs* pay, but 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, has made dear he 
thinks' it should he tbe 
ministers. . ' 

the- general elections next year 
when- the Social Democrats are 
expected to return' to power 
under the leadership of M.r 
Olof. Palme, who. was Prime 
Minister from' 1969 to 1976. 

Mr Ullsten said today that 
his government would fight- 
energetically against growing 

he was attached ro John Ken¬ 
nedy’s presidential election 
campaign on a foreign affairs 
study grant. 

Last ..year he was. prime 
mover in Sweden’s decision w 
write off -more than 5203m 
l£105mj in debts owed by some 
of the world's poorest nation?,. 

Police storm flat 
and arrest 
suspects in error 
From Patricia Clough 

Bonn, Oa 13 .* .... 
Shortly after midnight a 

violent explosion blew in the 
door of a tiny rwo room flat in 
Hanover. Moments later two 
tear gas grenades were fired 
into it. ‘ , 

Swanns of policemen carry¬ 
ing machine guns converged oa 
the fiat, overturning furniture 
and emptying drawers, boxes 
and cupboards. • • 

The flat’s occupant, a 26-year-, 
old student, was taken ur the 
police station in handcuffs. His 
girl friend, who at that moment 
arrived in a car, was also seized, 
handcuffed and hustied1 off- 

‘After 24 Hours’ questioning 
they • were released 

Today the embarrassed police 
apologized for their error. They 
said they were convinced that 
a presumed terrorist, Elisabeth 
van Dyck was in the flat. 

Tbe student's girl friend, 
Frau Cornelia van Dvck, is her 
skte'C .' i • ' :. . 
: The police said they would 
pay for all the damages done. 

French issue 
1,300 ship 
summonses 
From Charles Hargrove •. 
Paris. Qct 13 

In the half - ytar since the 
wreck of the supertanker 
Amoco Cadiz'off Ushant which 
led to serious pollution of the 
Brittany coast, 1,300 sum¬ 
monses have been issued by 
the French. Navy to ships 
breaching the shipping rules in 
the area, according to the 
Foreign Ministry. The number 
of violations fell after May, it 
added. 

As a result of diplomatic 
steps taken by France five 
masters from Singapore had 
their licences suspended for 
one year and seven masters of 
Liberian ships were' fined. 
Some of the fines were deri¬ 
sory- 

In two more serious cases 
involving Greek *• captains who 
refused to put into. Brest when 
ordered to do ■ so 'by ‘ the 
French Navy,. one was fined 
£500 and dismissed by rhe 
shipowner and the other was 
Fined £1.000 and suspended for. 
six months from his command. 

During September 149 ves¬ 
sels which broke the nay. 
igation rules were identified 
and 133 summonses Were 
issued, eight of the ships .being- 
ordered into Brest -; • .1. . 

In 94 cases, the offence was 
sailing in the zone separating 
tbe two shipping lanes. Two 
tankers were caught' illegally 
cleaning thrir tanks. • 

Respect for Cardinal Hwne 
as a candidate growing 
Continued from page 1 ■ 

would; certainly be another 
conservative like himself, if a 
trifle less exaggeratedly so. 
Depending .on his own voting 
strength, he would presumably 
be able to bold up the election 
of someone of whom he 
strongly disapproved. Cardinal 
Benelli’s choice is more inter¬ 
esting because he was reputed 
to have had a large band in 
the election -of Albino Luciani 
as John Paul at the August 
conclave. 

It' is said that Cardinal 
Benelli’s preference this time 
is for Cardinal Pappalardo. the 
Archbishop of Palermo. The 
endless Tuscan energies of the 
Archbishop of Florence would 
be invaluable to the quieter 
Sicilian whose pastoral work in 
Palermo-has' been 'effective but 
conducted in a ..quiet way. ... 
. Shou Withe* Palacmo. car dmal’s 
supporters ; prove- insufficient 
and the Genoese forces unable 
to carry.the day for the conser¬ 
vatives,- the intermediate can¬ 
didates will be scrutinized. 

Of these, the vicar of the 

tariar for Christian Unity, is a 
Little further back in the public 
eye after having been leis 
talked of for a period: 

The position of Cardinal 
Hume, the Archbishop of West¬ 
minster, is in a sense the most 
fascinating of all the nou- 
liaiians. . . 

He suffers a series, of what 
are regarded as disabilities. He 
is under 60 and so extreraely 
young by the standards of can¬ 
didates to the papacy. He U a 
Benedictine, which . same 
elements in the Curia regard 
with diffidence on the grounds 
tb«u a monk will be either in¬ 
genuous or too severe and 
demanding. 

He did not study' at the 
Gregorian University here and 
so is not on ex-ciassma*e terras 
with other members of the 
Sacred College. He has been a 
bishop for a very short time 
and so'has not bad "a lasting 
opportunity to know -other 
cardinals over the years. He 
does not have' a full grasp of 
Italian which can reasonably he 
seen as drawback, if temporary, 
to a potential Bishop of Rome. 

Romanians flee 
to West in 
President’s yacht 

Munich, Oct 13.—A small 
group of Romanians • stole 
President Nicolae Ceau&escu’s 
private yacht, last month and 
defected across the Black Sea1 
to Turkey. 

Romanian emigri sources, 
who wished to remain unidenti¬ 
fied, gave the information after 
a similar report appeared.in tbe 
SiebenbOrglsche Zcitung. a 
newspaper published in Munich 
for ethnic German emigres from 
Romania. 

The newspaper said .seven 
crew members, alone on board 
President Ceausescu’s yacht at 
its mooring near bis Black Sea 

-residence, weighed anchor and 
headed for Turkey when the 
vessel was left momentarily 
unguarded by security officials 
one nigbt. ■ 

The . fast yaaht outpaced 
Romanian coast' guard vessels 
and the group reached Istanbul 
safely, the newspaper said, ; 

Other Romanian sources-here 
gave much the same -version, 
saying the incident was kept 
secret by Romanian authorities. 
They said as many as eight 
men, including police officers 
who decided to join three or 
four crew members defecting 

- to the West, were.involved io 
the escape.. 

Rome diocese. Cardinal Pofetri, He is not by character in any 
has come forward in tbe course wav a pretentious personality, 
of these concluding hours while But respect for him only 
Jess apperns to be heard of rises. Cardinals who know him 
Cardinal Ursx, the Archbishop speak in terms of rhe greatest 
ot Naples, who to some people warmth and admiration. One 
is the closest, in behaviour to who was a close neighbour at 
the cheerful John Paul and the last, brief ‘ conclave 
might well prove similarly able . remarked that Cardinal Hume 
to attract public sympathy by could -only gain from a long 

i .. .. character once' conclave. Whether they see him 
elected. : _ .as a possible outsider this time 

The Don-1 talialis at this stage or, as -some say. a much 
seem to be more in the back- stronger candidate for the next 
ground. Cardinal Pironio, tie : conclave, all make clear enough 
Icalo-Argentine, remains in the that he ' is of the starure 
lists and Cardinal Willebrapds, required in a Pontiff at this 
the Archbishop of Utrecht and crucial period in the Papacy's 
head of the. Vatican’s Secre-. history. 

Dutch coalition weathers 
four-day budget debate 
From Robert Schuil 
Amsterdam, Oct. 13 
'The ,Dutch. Government, a 

centre-right coalition -of Chris¬ 
tian Democrats and conserva¬ 
tive Liberals in office since last 

.December, survived its first 
big' confrontation with ' Parlia¬ 
ment during the fogr-dav gen¬ 
eral political debate ou the 
1979 - budget, which ended 
early today. 

The- -main stumbling block, 
was ■ '.'the' . cabinet’s . plait, 
announced earlier this year, to 

-cut •- public expenditure by 
10,000m . guilders (about 
£2,500m) by- 2981. Under pres¬ 
sure from the Christian Demo¬ 
crats, . the senior coaljtioq 
partner, tbe Cabinet was 
obliged to make several cances- 

-sions. . - • • 

Although the Lower House 
in the end voted in favour of 
the 10,000m guilders cut in 
Government spending over the 
next three years, it was not 
clear in the light of rhe Gov¬ 
ernment's concessions tn what 
extent the proposed curbs will 
be affected. 

Much depends on the results 
of negotiations rhat are ro 
start shortly between employers 
and trade unions 

Mr Ad dries van Agt, the 
Christian Democratic Prime 
Minister, said that the Cabinet 
was prepared to reconsider 
certain aspects of its p/ans. in 
particular as regards proposed 
curbs on social benefits, if the 
trade unions were prepared to 
make an additional effort to 
limit their wage claims. 

Mr Prentice meets criticism as a Scottish hopeful 
From Ronald Faux Winifred Ewing’s majority to to a devoted disciple of -Mrs 
Edinburgh 367. Thatcher. 

The second appearance of Mr The local executive has “Can this reaftv be the man 
Reg Prentice on the list .of hinted Mr Pollock and Mr' who> first as Minister, of State 

t WrZ Md th.a U Of Sett* 

Moray . and 

nomination ’in Scotland is day in its search for a new - . . . ■ 
again stirring passions within prospective .candidate, but not for Educanon in. two Wilson 
the party. all Scottish Conservatives are governments, destroyed some of 

Mr Prentice, former Labour impressed by - Mr' Prentice’s the best grammar schools in- hostile to "Mr Prentice are 
ilP for Newham, North-East, record, or feel that-his‘strong El™iand; man yrtio ranted weighing his worth as an out 

_ _!_7_ A *9 1 -—A.' J_L.iT--2lisa “ * M 2nfi 

official has - m 
Nairn ”, he- said. 

Mr Meek’s belief was that 
the.nomination of Mr Prentice 
would backfire ba'dly on the 
party in exactly.'' the kind of 
seat it was essential for it to 
win. Other Conservatives less 

and once a minister, failed to anti-devolution views, which he 
win the nomination at East shares with Mr Edward Taylor. 
Renfrewshire recently but has- opposition spokesman on Scot- 
been invited to appear for tish affairs, • will benefit toe 
interview before the executive Pity’s efforts to regain the 
council of Moray and Nairn seat. 
Conservative Association. Mr Brian Meek, leader’of the 

The seat was held by., the ' Conservative group "on Lothian 
Conservative for fifty years Regional Council, wrote in a 
until the.spectacular defeat-of letter to The Scotsman' on 
Gordon Campbell, then Secre- Thursday: "We are -being 
tary of. State for .Scotland, at.--asked to swallow that, in his 
the hands . of the - Scottish fifty-fourth 
National Party in 'February,, was struck oy a 

and raved about the privileged. Orion and raved aoout me prm.egeo. ^ ^ Negotiator with the 
few buying good education for traile 
their offspring ; and all this TherMoray and Nairn execu¬ 

tive has "firmly denied it had 
been subjected to any pressure 
from either London-or Edin¬ 
burgh, to adobe Mr''Prentice. 

, An official said there bad been 

happened just three years 
aS® ? ”». ' 

Mr Meek said' the Con- 
'converts. People, .like Sir 
Richard Marsh arid Mr Paul _ ___ _ 
Paid Johnson had exposed the ’ a good many., applications < and 

/ Gordon Campbell, then Secre- Thursday: "We are being J014* 10 left of the,Labour so jnany■ people in'-the party 
l tary of- State for Scotland, at. asked to swallow that, in his Party but unlike Mr Prennce had come foiTrard and asked 

1 ’ " “■ - Mr: Prentice *hey had not expected i® be -about either Mr Pollock or Mr 
bolt of blue handed with their new member- Prentice that 'die-’two men were 

1974. ' lightning on the road to New- ship cards seats'that they could inrited to attend . for inter- 
Tbe" Conservatives,' represen- ham; North-East. At a stroke, win. With The best will m views-ThejMwere notion a-short 

ted bv Aft Alexander Pollock, he was suddenly transformed the World it. is bard ro see list, the official, said, arid the 
fought, .back die following from a- loyal Labour Party - what relevance or' right.: tin's ■ execacve was -likely to consider 
October and. reduced- Mrs member for thirty years or Croydomba^ed ex-cade* union - '.many.-; trthec: names- 

Schmidt-Fukuda accord on 
closer cooperation 

Tokyo, Oct 13.—Herr- They expressed ■ detenni-' 
Schmidt, the West German nation to implement the dec- 
Chancellor, and Mr-Takeo Fuk- laration made • ar the Bonn 
uda, the Japanese Prime Minis- economic summit ro Juh' on 
ter, agreed roday that coopera- measures to. combat inner- 
tioh . between the European . national terrorism. The seven 
Community, Japa □ and. the nations amwiriing the summit 
United States' should be intea- agreed to take seeps .to ensure 
aified. _ . . ' airline lajaolcers could' hot 

A joint press statement receive.saztetuarv-. . 
issued as Herr Schmidt left for They also described inter- 
Singapore after a four-day visit notioo^ .currency stabiizev as 
here spoke of their determi- nufcspemsiMe and uraed coun- 
□aoon to work together for the tries with major ctarendes' to’ 
safeguarding of world peace, work for the restoration of a 
and development of the world haimiwp in international pay- 
economy. moots. 

The two leaders “regarded list two leaders: emphasiaed 
as;'T-ery desirable a_ further in- - the importance of reaching a 
tentificatipu - of trilateral co- success&d candMiti) -bv of 
operation between .the Euro¬ 
pean, Community, . Japan and 
the United States ”, the statu- 

-tment saad.. • . 
They undertook to hold in¬ 

tensive consuftdrions to help -i 
solve, fniernitional greb.1 
affecting the two countries in. pore 
the future. ... Reut 

December ■ 15 ’ of the . Tokyo 
round incernatconM trade pego- 
-tiatiooB held msder tbe scus- 

- pices ag Qaa. (Genmi Agrees 
■ment an Tariff® anti. Trade).- 
■ Singapore, .Oci '• 13.—Herr 
Schmidt later arrived In Sihgzr 

on. «.l..244tour visits 

PARLIAMENT, October 13, 1978 

Improvement in standards 
on merchant ships urged 
European Parliament . of accidents 
Strasfxmrg . reduced. 
The threat to fishermen, seamen 
and the environment from sea _ _, __ Iuoi H 
accidents grew as the tonnage of to be worth the 
vessels increased, Herr Lothaf written on the 
Ibragger ■ (West Germany, Soc) ' 
said. 

at sea would be 

Herr Karl Fuchs (West Germany. 
C-D) said that for these standards 

paper they -wort 
Community muit 

stringent surveillance 

Herr Tbnigger, rapporteur for the 
committee oa regional policy', 
regional planning and transport, 
wa's seeking approval. of a com- 
minee-report on a Commission 
proposal to extend ;to Ireland, 
Italy, and' Luxembonrg standards 
for .merchant ships. These are 
already Contained in a memor¬ 
andum of. understanding -between 
Belgium, .Denmark, France. Ger¬ 
many. The Netherlands, the United ■ 
Kingdom. .Norway and Sweden. 

He said. Hie understanding 
applied common standards on 
erew conditions, certificates of 
-competency and accident preven¬ 
tion. At -the moment the agree- 
meat spotted _to fee North Sia 
ports anti to French ports In the 
Mediterranean. If the three re- 
nGdniiig : Cocummfty countries 
became parties a> the under- 
sfePHto* it wmdd operate also" 
for. bhb and Italian ports. 

1£ - necessary, there could be 
supervision^ of vessels in Com- 
munity -waters, irrespective of the 
flag they wwcmsbgjav risk 

have a 
polity. 

Herr Kurt Jung (West Germany. 
L) said the Amoco Cadiz disaster 
off die Brittany coast had iiigh- 
lighted -the dangers. Every group 
In parHamem had said everything 
must be done to make sure such - 
occurrences did not happen a?aiu. 
Signor Lorenzo Natati. vice presi¬ 
dent of the Commission, nidi res- 
pootibility for the environment, 
said that even if this was only 
a small step forward it wav im* 
povtaot that tbe Commission had 
kepr to its comminnents and rlut 
parliament had supported It. The 
Commission was prepared to listen 
to suggestions from anywhere. 

The decision, if approved by 
The Council of Transport Ministers 
on November 23 and 24, would 
become an integral part of Com¬ 
munity poticy. 

5p. (be continued 1 it will be 
especially important to Greece, ’ 
given the’extent of her fleet, and 
other new states who will have 
to accept the decision. 

Parliament-, ungnimnraay ' ap* 
proved -the’.report.' 



last ditch move to get 
UN plan for Namibia accepted 
By David Spanier n* r* >. 
Diplomatic Correspondent '■ -—-««“««.*U f»dded: “For 

In a Jatr _ w? want tD satisfy all the our part we are determined to 
nertu^i* attempt to pa rues in .Namibia.” Granting go ahead.” 

^A^I&SPSaS 
Namibia SuKweJt JSrieii that the. most supported by the- Sooth Afri- 
aud to acceDt ■ the- F “r s- •*? rensu£e can Government which regards 
Nations’ S0p toead. D? 2S£j£Z -S3Pm“ *2F‘©TA as voicing the eollec 

Owen die Foreign StSSlLSSS^ “ S^ll^011 "* **“■' ******* 

night for*Windhoek?*3^011 laSt involv^ the^S^if01- “ -° ^ «** *• t*ri- 
He will join the foreign the ^XoceL^1 he* rafd° Th2 9SM°° inhabitant*' Were 

ministers of the United StarS «-.«■ Rroc*f* ■ n® T*1® fed up with seeing promises of 
France* West Germany5 and ?^.™BH°a*Sk*iJ,*Ve 3,1 been Actions and independence 
Canada there for talks*^ the£e concerned with bow to get a continually delayed. They 
with the local-political leaders m- , 'th® wanted to see an irreversible 
and thexi HO on to Pretoria for onS “ involved and seep taken towards independ- 
cruciai thscvissions wirh Mr "FU*?? recognize the result ence. 
Pieter Botha, the South A£ri- rf^J€CK^nf‘ - However, he said, the DTA 
can Prime Minister on Mml ^ fced .about economic sane- was prepared to-contrane neg»- 
dav and Tuesdav ’ ' ■ uoas against South Africa,-.Dr nadons-on Hie original West- 

for Owen confessed vesterdav ■ tht!y wer? wt *®*PS ern settlement plan once the 
rivac he had little S m L Pretoria to negotiate on the constituent assembly had been. 

# 

Errors by Karpov give 
Kordmoi another win 

charged: with.. murdering .his .'American ■ go-go dancer, wbo 
but felt it would be extremely ^ SSdSTtTSSSS ‘"tk* nrT"^ : rniun.^d^.setibail'at.1550,000C ^lJfriend'in thSrbotel'rooru. w6s fonnd^abbed to death 
foolish not to take this final -United Nations - .f£2^000)..for Sid.Vicious, the._ ‘Mr Vicious, aged. 2JU has denied . yesterday- The prosecution, had 
chance of trying to get an in- S Nauons rebuffed , he deuce United Nations British punk .rock singer, killing Nancy Sponger.- an Opposed bail 
lernacionally" agreed Vlan For 5S10,: because of the international 
Namibia’s independence”^ f Nicholas Ashford writes from body’s close links with the 

The k^argument’which Di- Wi?dh°'k: Urrfer no c.!rcum- Sood.-Weet ,Afriia People’, 
stances was the multiethnic Organization (Swapo),. Owen and hw cotfoasues will "■* tQ£ .muJtiethmc 

put to Mr Borhu is that a D®™°cratJC TurnhaHe Alliance another interview Dr 
Clean streets leading issue 

the ^spices of South Africa, foTn 
ml' nor be recognised. „j,.. 

the alliance's chief. - secretary, rejected Western pleas not to For six million rGreek- voters douWe-parked on * pavements 
said' in an interview .here push ahead with an internal Ihe choice in-Sunday's munici-''and mountains of uncollected 
today. • settlement-in-Namibia. - pal • • elections • lies. -between ■ rubbish bags. • ■— -■ -• 

Iran ends 
press 
censorship 
‘ Teheran, Oct 13.—The 

Iranian Government tonight He will ar°iw> rhar rb* »gn to2?y‘ .. . settlement-in- Namibia. - pal-; electrons • lies. -between - rubbish bags. . • — - -- Iranian Government tonight 
of a few momhc hL-afn P He said that if South Africa While emphasizing his rejec- candidates who promise to turn . .. But • one- is ■ reminded thai bowed to demands by striking 
election nn» . n -.“S agreed to a postponement dur- tion of violence, he forecast their cities iota “bastions, of -these - anjt-:other disebmforts journab'sts for an end to censor- 
Narions A 1 ■ “S next week’s meeting with that _failure JU- next week's democracy.”, and those .whose ...which cause-the-quality of-life ship,--bur-faced-another cfaal- 
ruIelv' nor “ ,s £e • ministers of the talks would lead to an intensi- more modest aspiration is in j„ the cacital* to .decKue .so lenge as the opposition called 
iranm-rihr? tL J 5” Wes?era P®werff it will fied war along N^mihjals keepitfaem^Jemt.. i ) ‘ rapidly* .mattef for the: voters a pepceful general strike for ■ j- . i. r - **»w. nwkuu ifit mu lieu »<n muirj iuyuwia< T1 ' " ^ l «■ . .JraplCXlV* ,QUlucT lot- IDE. VOLeTi a pepCclD 

past IS months etlorts the d'° 50 at its owrt_risk and most northern border wid eventually ^The Jfoppositioa parties are' as mucji^as_aay_political, argu- Monday. 
be prepared to face the consc- throughfltil?the whole country. J giving heavy political overtones ment. Mr Manouchehr Azmuu, the 

Britain sees ‘gleam of I‘Russia, is 
light’ in Smith offer threatening 
5y ?“r Djplumau'c in order to concentrate on tie 
Correspondent real issues; But faet would be 1/1111 'Pvttvv 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign ready to meet him face to face! ‘ Jc‘-. 
Secretai-y, said yesterday before as he had done on previous By Roger Berthoud 

iMve.nupuBdieo^ canainates ana are'bound-to draw political con- were acceptable to the Govern- 
are-urging, their sUKwiTws to--dusions from -the local elec- ment, according to Iran radio. 
^ mJJ^e\Ln0E£2ZnFi. tion;results. . Press sources said the strike 

^ -Kar^manlis • lb = most" cities, . the- Pan- which has dosed all newspapers 
-Hellenic :Sodalbt Movemeni- for rwo days would probably 

& (-Pbsofc); the main- opposition end tomorrow. - • 

urges people to elect ihe best ' ami *thei pro-Soviet Com- Journalists stopped work on 
Swf bSrefls^ive *!**',-£***> . have Wednesday after Army officers 
cial dmrfv ■blessing tn »nv ran.- forces, to; back- a common entered Tran’s . two .biggest 

,.F ® Oy CaD^ Nnt-in •Arhehs/ hnW. . i'P.ttplant anrf- .Kanhtm 

From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Oct 13 

Viktor Korchnoi won the ad¬ 
journed thirty-first game in the 
world championship match here 
today and thus, tty a dramatic 
run of three wins out of four 
games, has brought his score 
up to 5—5 after being 2—5 less 
than-two weeks-ago. 

- That he has done so is partly 
due 'to his own wonderfully re¬ 
silient play and partly to a col¬ 
lapse on the part of Anatoly 
Karpov that Is unprecedented in 
my recollection of all the post¬ 
war world championship mat¬ 
ches. 

What has appeared most sig¬ 
nificant in this stage of the 
match is the . quality of the 
endgame play, very fine by 
Korchnoi, and miserable by the 
world champion. 

Korchnoi's seconds had toiled 
all night id an endeavdur to 
find a winning line for Korch¬ 
noi,-but in vara. There were a 
number of winning tries but dll 
ended in a draw. 

It was Karpov who discovered 
a winning line for his opponent 
by playing at least’ two bad 
moves, one shortly after re¬ 
sumption of play when he 
played 50 . . . R-K5 when he 
should have kept hi& rook on 
the bock rank and again on the 
fifty-seventh move when ' he 
should have played R-B5 instead 
of P-QR4. 

The' extraordinary circum¬ 
stance of the game was that 
even when playing the difficult 
ending Karpov was still moving 
much more quickly than his 
adversary, and had taken one 
and a half hours less than Kor¬ 
chnoi on the clock when he re¬ 
signed. 

In the final position Korchnoi 
had rook and two pawns versus 
Karpov’s rook, and indeed tta 
champion might weH have re¬ 
signed earlier. Now, with the 
score of the match Karpov 5, 

Karpov (black) 

i' -l 
»,-ss •- : . 
r -fsr ‘ 
I *'..r 

7-W&" V.- •! 
! ara 

Korehhoi (whire.) 
Position where Karpov resigner 

Korchnoi 5 with 21 draws, t 
tense situation has arisen ir 
which one win ‘will clinch the 
march For either party and the 
issue can easily be decided by 
one move. 

Karpov is due to fahve the 
white.pieces in the thirty-second 
game on Saturday, but there 
would be lirtle surprise if he 
were to postpone this game in 
an attempt to recover hh shat¬ 
tered morale. 

Thirlv-l|rsl game. 
Karpov: Quean » 

47_ 
46 P*P 
49 K-E3 
50 R-QZ 
51 K-Kl4 
52 P-R6 
52 K-RS 
54 K-KrS 
55 P-05 
St, R/P ch 
57 R-03 
SB R-KK13 
59 K-B6 
60 fUP ch 
61 R-KI7 ch 
63 R-KiB ch 
63 K-KL5 
64 R*P 
65 RxP. 
66 R-OR6 ch 
67 RxP 
6B R-KKI3 
69 R-KI8 ch 
70 R-KI7 ch 
71 H-KR7 

While Korchnoi, Slack 
qambli declined. 

P>J» 
R-KKll 
R-K1 
R-K5 
K-K1 
P*P 
K-Q2 . 
P-KlS 
P*P 
k-b» ... 
P-OR4 . - • 
P-KlB 
K-Krt 
K-R2 
K-R3 
K-R2 
P-R5 
R-KB5 
P-Rfi 
K-KIt . 
RxP 
R-B3 
K-B2 
K-B.T 
Resigns. 

UN envoy optimistic on 
future peace in Beirut 

wda to achieve a settlement in objective for the past six CaUagMh,' wbo.mhe invited to musrc of Mikis- Theydoi^kls, .sated .Mtins -lneodoraJos. nase apeementjpnmoeu ror an 
Rhodesia. months, could only succeed China;’ Dc David .Owin, the because he. is. the-Communist: ;T*ey ,are ’competing..against n 

The statement by Mr Smith there was a prior measure of Foreign Secretary,, and Other Party’s candidate for ^tbens'- . . - Hr Geopge Plytas, .who.was. a . jj}®* nfJSJ 
in Washington on Thursday agreement on thb framewbfk of^' r “GIve fonr, minutes 'of your ^ccessful Maypr pf Ath^s just JSTcriffize tlm SSSd 
that he was now ready to attend a settlement, including die.in-. Ac a press conference lost Sunday to safeguard- your dty before tbe ias^ colonels’coup. K lue • ■r,Bea 
un all-party conference was “ a dependence constitution. . ainphafflzed for the next.four years,?, is the- If Mr,PIyt«5 wins.on Sunday, the- Gnvi-rnmpm 
that he was now ready to attend 
an all-party conference was “ a dependence constitution . ■ night Mr,-Huang einphaazed for the next .four years.% is the- .. If Mr, PIyt*s wins, on Sunday, c 
gleam of tight”. Dr Owen said. The various elements'of the Chma’adiriUce^ .hegemomstic slogan on a Government adver- inid thatj means he nut poll eJaS^hemS r-lerinu*cha?£n°e 
proviued it was not hedged with settlement were stiU open io policies.. Of khe .two super tisemeht urging,piouen^, niot to. 'over 50 per cent of *e votes. jT_ «Jrffl? wwdJ^Tn 
preconditions. discussion and negotiation, he SovierUmonwas. let then: Sunday ou tin ^interfere.' in- a .tradtionadly Jeft-wmg dry, when- ODUoskion 

The trouble was that Mr said.-What was not open? to on the offtasfv6,.while America wth their voting duties. ,r . this .witi certainly, be regarded FrSrn Parrv ^led a 
Smith invariably left things too modification was die .fifth prin- v«s oo the. defensive, heiSajd- It .usually takes, more than; as a , political success-for. Mr nfiaceful-srr^-iri mourmne for 
l-te, the Foreign Secretary dple laid down by Britain for % .actions, of. the Soviet fopi-, minutes to, reach the poll-. KaramanBs. - g“dSk 
said. He was far from hopeful independence, that a.setSrat Union: ini. the. past .few years —--^' ;■ . . ■]aw wa7 Sd n l2 tiriS 
that tliere was sufficient move- must-be ? s2«i»ta«e to Se proved that, if. was the mam ’ ’ .1 - : y..\ K ^2th™ , • 
meat now to make a confer- people of Rhodesia as a whole. potential source pf world w-ar. Amifl. afiCO^Cinaiinjll Qlt AtlUVr An opposition’leader said-the 

Practical proposition. Lawrence Pintak writes from dUwIllH call waff or jSSceful closure of 

wiU U Mnfer Stiti, L^aVTj3e d*™ Pww- of tte ModifSf the^rori^; he ' Nairobi, Qft -18.^-President different’ route', frohf the ’obe shops apd offices on the fortieth 
IZJ“J?PAnS?„J?6Cts f?r-J ?n ^-Party ' con- Sahad^omustioS Amin of Uganda'has-escaped a used by/the official, ihbfor day. .after martial law. end the 
of SJhmiAS; Sr i ^ence faded even furAery^- Soviet”lffion“oSd new assassination attempt,'the . imocessibn. ■ The . assailants ! kjhngs,; the most .important 

0,1 rile °.c*t m0Ve ,n *erd^wth the demand by Mr Sanee^ts^ocialistlmuadali^ eleventh, -id tie* he -took’.pow.er. • managed to'flee. • > • •... . day;.in the Shi a' Muslim, com- 
j » -,- . ^^hahwe African • UD^ • ' reports frbin'- Kampala said'- '. Meanwhile -Kampala- radio, moUrning cyile.. 

•n ^le BriHsh ,vie,v> 'National Union tZanu) that the . v. differences be- radriitored here: today report ed1 .The press strike climaxed two 
t° Journabsts sug- United. States -be excluded ween^feSiri and ChiS Mr Gumneh ; opened fire with thiif Ugandan 'fences ^ere- vv;Cek5 of mouotm? runnoil in 

gepons. that «t was not appro- from ■ any future negotiations.- Hik£e said that the Chinese aoutomatic rifles and ihrew fbnoting .a'n invading :Tan- Iren after a rash of pay strikes 
prlate for Mr Smith to visit The: organization, which had- «,d ^"Viethainese had been ewo grenades at the President’s- zanian force- “ very do'sely;but -in .many Government.'offices, 
London. Dr Owen said the- cir- left the door nnen far a. new r!® ® ' “ n nfRnp«l.u9p.i»iiirli onmo m nnr in- .- including srhnnlc and rhe nna 

Scares. He ’himself was always tion to grant a visa to Mr 
careful to avoid making any Smith bad disqualified it as a 
personal attacks on Mr Smith, mediator in the dispute.:-. 

Criticism of ‘noble cause’ 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva. Oct 13 

Ae report issued today by and its administration. 

latiohs Board has called for. harbouring for some time. They 
reappraisal of the special fund already had Laos under control. 

the World Council of Churches’ Norway: The Norwegian Mis- sure on Cambodia on a massive OA'lftl U ^ 1 Cl U2TCCS ifULIl Ilf 
press service on raacrion to the sip a ary Society wants • the It was obvious this was not * © .Mr . - 

fn5,A^,Ccf4791S,i, sro^^de HSSf terminate the ^ a socialist country should From ?eteti ?azelhuist . . distress signals.'- There la-the rathe region—Malaysia, Singa- 
r,n August^ to the Rhodesian Church of Norway^s member- .... .u«n'io rw-iii fact- that ■ manv- vessels pass pore, Indonesia. Tapan, Austra- 
Patriotic From contrasts the ship .of the council. . . On the prospects of establish-- "“*»- r~i . . ■ Vipm»m«p w*o arp -in distress ha the PMIrahine<! and Hnne- 
enthusiastic acclaim-from the SwitzerlandThe Swiss Prote^ ing diphmatic rdations with“- Hanoi-is to .receive £1.6m in s«!S SomexS^tiS koM^lmS’g the pa?rt Three 
All-Africa Conference of tant GWb Federation objects America, Mr Huang recalled emergency aidfrom tbe ou^ide S Sv S ySFoSfcfals io Sree oF 
Churches with critical comment tci . .“politically motivated ti*at tlie Chinese..Government' to .maintain more *an . v ^ . ienored their refufiee cainps in Bangkok had 
in other part of the world. methods imposed on .member had made three cdtuGtiaoss 150,000^refugees-who haveifled ^ S?'InSSRafi ih«Aev^be- - 

The African churches regard churches as reflecting the ecur that ..the- United . States--; cqr . »>>» .Vietnam ^pm Cambo*a.- u _ , it is’very sad T Jievbd as manv a Sin mi rin have 
such grams as symbolizing menicaj stance”. . off diplomatic relations/with daring the past;three years, Mr. ^ I g“‘ S ™““ hSve 
"the commitment -of the Scotland: The Cfaurch of Scot- Taiwan,, abrogate’ its defence Walter Blatter, Ioral repr^eu- .3E£JtS ,S^.w2JSSSL Sighed^ ^ • ’ 
Chlurcb to the noble cause of land has issued a leaflet to-all agreement with.- Taiwan, and. “pve Tor the _ Umted-Naticms ■ andshiDS* masters' to ^assist P'"AB ihe -evidence indicates 
ihe struggle for liberation”, ministers pointing out to if withdraw forces from Taiwan High Comimssioner. for Refa- 3?fL Sle^S^Blatter^id tbat^^the pSS rill c!“ 
Reaction elsewhere is summed has never given, money, to the and the Taiwan Strains, jf these gees, has announced here. - Norway* the Netherlands' tiiiue ” Mr Blatter predicted, 
up by the council as follows-: councils special fund to.com- were fulfilled relations could . But in an ironic twist he * /i,-" 'Tb<*'* n»w1 ’ nf hnat< 

ment had, after the end of the. . But,“as: is rb.utine- practice, Ugandan allegation .:ofl= an., meat-demonstrator .in, several 
war, got hold of American arms ^ Ugandan leader-was wavelr' invasion. ^ V complete Bea” ■ provincial -tnwn« in which, at 
worth$5,00ftm 'to $6,000m (be: In ah; unmarked car-on a —Agence France-.’Er esse., least IS people died.—Renter, 
tween ' £2,500m and £3,000ml 
and had began.to try to. fnlfil ” ' ■ 7” i-.,, t~ ~ ! . . . I ' — 

Hanoi to have £1.6m aid but there is an ironic twist 
harbouring for some time. They    .. — ~—i—■ ■ 
already had Laos under control. p ' • 

^afSSSS’ Sea exodus as refugees pour m 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Oct 13 

C_ J_IJ X_Wl_ 

returning here today From bis 
peacemaking mission to 
Lebanon on behalf of Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, has voiced 
** cautious optimism ” that the 
ceasefire will hold and that the 
situation in Beirut can now be 
brought under control. 

He said the hopes of all 
parties are pinned on the out¬ 
come of Sunday’s meeting of 
Arab foreign. ministers, pre-. 
sided over by-President Sarkis, 
at the Beit Eddine Palace near 
Beirut, at which the mandate 
nf rhe Arab peacekeeping force 

Angry reaction to 
Singapore 
tanker explosion 

Singapore, Oct 'J3.—There has 
been angry criticism of ship¬ 
yard safety procedures as the 1 
death - toil in ' the Singapore 
tanker explosion rose to 61 
today. •. ’ 

The English-language news¬ 
paper Kjeie Notion described the 
safety record of .Singapore’s 
ship-repairing yards as shame¬ 
ful in its-report of yesterday’s 
explosion and fire on board die 
Greek-owned tanker Spyros. 

An official statement said ibe 
Ministry of; Labour had con¬ 
stantly reminded the shipping 
industry of what it called the 
need to exercise the utmost rare 
to ensure safety ■ at work.— 
Reuter. 

will be discussed. 
The Prince’s talks with 

including the Palestinians, had 
indicated a consensus that 
fighting must not. be resumed 
and that, the Lebanese fa' must 
settle the problerh among them¬ 
selves” with negotiations re¬ 
placing the use of weapons. 

Although he did. not say so 
specifically, there are indica¬ 
tions that in his contacts the 
Prince obtained the consent of 
each party for the, Arab force 

. to move into buffer zones be¬ 
tween the sectors of east and 
west Beirut, bur ivitb a greatly- 
reduced role for the Syrian 
contingent. -• 

Crippled Soviet 
submarine under 
tow off Japan 

Tokyo,- Oct 13.—-A. 3,200-ton 
Soviet submarine, armed witb 
anti-shipping missiles, was 
reported under tow by a 
destroyer in the Sea of Japan 
tonight with a typb'Ooh bearing 
down from the Pacific. 

The Japanese Defence Agency 
said a navy reconnaissance air¬ 
craft spotted the Juliet class 
submarine. 
Manila storm : The Coast Guard 
today alerted aJI shipping to 
help rescue at least -two dis- 

. tressed sbips, one Japanese and 
the other Taiwanese, reported 
sinking in the South China Sea 
after storms that have left 
more than 90 dead and missing 
in the Philippines.—Reuter. 

"All the -evidence'indicates 

Ireland: The Inter-Church Re- bat racialism. be normalized. 

Another Bhutto party official arrested 
From flas-jn Akhtar Leaders of the anti-Bhutto The reports ssgr that all Peo- j nrf(^- • 
Islamabad, Oct 13. parties in General Zia’s cabinet pie’s Party activists Th cities. 

Main.'Vasin Watt no, acting have demanded a ban on the wwns and suburbs are. being 
secretary-general of Mr People’s Party. The constitu- “P 10 pf£re? iwssJfo1® 
Bhutto's Pakistan, People’s . j,;,!, ■ j j disturbances as . the hearing of 
Psrtv and a former Puhjab tJ°n’ ^ich ,s suspend«d’ Mr Eton’s : Supreme' Court 
Minister, has been detained aJl°ws rhe government ro ban appeal against the death sen- 
after being arrested yesterday, parties held to be .working . tence-draws to a-closer'It is 
as he. drove from Rawalpindi against the. security and integ-^- expected to end this month.. 

parties in General Zia’s cabinet pie’s Party actiyists In cities. 

m 1. , . «_■ r. A’nin *■ f ’ UIC i/LO Lvo OUU >» CAI - wmui,v 

aisp revealed that 8^5re*Tt~ Germany had adopted, more from Vietnam and the plight of 
gees escaped Irom Vietnam-by Jnimane policies, be continued, refugees in South-East Asia, 
sea in September mere than ra . governments • had de- shoe into ■prominence last month 
any smgje montn smee the Kid chared: that they would accept when more than. 1,000 Viet- 
of the indb-Cmna ivar m U7&- refugees picked up bv ships flv- uamese men, women and chiid- 
Many were of Chinese ethnic,^ respective national ren abandoned their frail craft 

flags. As a result’ other nations iff the Gulf of Thailand and 

>d to end this month, 
lawyers’ meeting- in 

made a 
South C 

muster, has been detained appeal cwsnw-Ben- ...... - ...lx, IDr wbj uu«oruy. in reiugees ^ r 
Eter being arrested vesterday parties heQd w be .working tence draws to a close.- It is £,mv, %W ‘from’Ipdo-Cnina. About 200.000 rounded bv smaU craft when its 
s he drove from Rawalpindi against the security and integ- expected to end this month.. S Laotians,’Canobodians and Viet- engine failed* later attempted 

to Lahore. ritv of the state. AJ thou eh ho A, lawyer^ meeting in P1"6®* wnue Vietnamese namese . had been given to enter ports in Malaysia wirh 
Mr - Warinn ivi« nominated . jjWl„K,nroc ;3 Lahore, held .under the aas- yrere gsveu temporary usyiy™ temporary asylum in' fronfier' 'the refugees, but the captain 
to sSrSarl^SnSr after 5f the Patriotic Lawyers’ |?.. Su,ga^r^ Otiiers had ran£s : dtming’ the past three was ordered out of territorial 
K Giutaffl port 0f ** -*Bhiltto. Assocrabon, has demanded to dnfted in small boats as for as. years. waters. Refused entry at other 
usain th* nartv’s Secretary- occurred,- sporadic incidents the martial taw .regime should JaPaff a°“ Australia. Of these, 75,000 had. been .re- ports iff the region,, the captain 
“nerai at Multan‘on October‘3 have • taken piace, including ■. arrange general elections with- Mr Blatter believes that many; settled ’ in other countries, eventually beached his ship on 
□en violent demonstrations 2 people'dying of wounds from out further, delay. . . others might have perished at- mamly the United States, a small off inhabited-island in 
L-curred after the arrest of. self immolation. ... Speakers said martial .-law ** because the masters: ofi . France and .Australia,..leaving Indonesian- waters, 
lie, DI,. Prn-Ppn#ilp*« part* T1PWC. me validatfid last vear bv- the merchanule ships, deterred by more than *11 000 displaced. The Indonesian Government 

port 0f Mr --Bhutto; have hSdemanSFSS drifted in small boats as’for as ye^. ... * 
Husalf th- oartT^ Secretary- occurred, sporadic incidents the martial law regime should J“P« and Affstraha. ..Of toe, 
General at Mulramnn' October 3 toe • taken place; including •. arrange general elections with- Mr Blatter believes that many, settied ’ in 
•-STMJiJS toSSSSffii 2 people-iyink of wounds £roa. out further, detay. . . otheK might hare perished «• m^uly. * 
.occurred, after the arrest of. self immolation. . Speakers said martial .-law *®a because the masters or France and 
Miss Benarir Bhutto, daughter' ~ Pro-People’s Party news- was .validated last year by tbe merchanule. ships, deterred by more than *1M1000 displaced. Tbe Indonesian Government 
of former Prime Minister. papers have been reporting Supreme Court under the d<*> resmeuons m nxjst'pom ra tlm. pwle ^foom■-fodo^ina in then reluctantly-agreed to pro- 

Mnst of Eh- Permanent large-scale arrests of party trine ‘ of necessity and the region, refuse .to resmie help-- Ttoand*s camps, .vide the refugees with ten* 
members Df rhe People’s Party members under / wfaat they court .hid directed, that the; to refugees from their frail A- further. 60,000 refugees, porary asylum op tbe condition 
cen&al executive, including its describe as operation “Sweep regime should hold,early dec- craft. .. ; , . mainly topeople from Vfot- to a tlwd country eventually 
chairman, Mr Bhurto, are Four” of the . martial Jaw tions and restore- normal “Ships continue to ignore nam, bad fled to other natrons accepted them, 
bt-hind bars. ’ regur.e. parliamentary riilt J 

why Anna Raeburn is 
asking you to help MIND. 

Cosmonauts still I Muslim retigion still a living force in western China 
in space after 
record 120 days 

Moscow, Oct 13.—Two Soviet 
cosmonauts have completed a 
record 120 days in-space and 
are in good health, Tass re¬ 
ported today. 

The agency said that Colonel 
Vladimir Kovalyonok and Mr 
-■Mexander Ivancheokov finished 
unloading rhe Progress 4 un¬ 
manned supply ship' carrying 
food, fuel, scientific materials 
and mail. 

Tass said rhe two cosmonauts, 
Jvlio were launched on June 16,. 
had completed refuelliag the 
ton engines of rhe space 
nation. They will continue their 
programme "of experiments that 
include the.-effects’on human 
being? of prolonged weightless¬ 
ness in space. . 

There are no signs Vet that 
™e fission is. to end.—- 

From Georges Bieanic .. before the beginning of Fn- 
Urumchi, Sinkiahg, Oct 13 ' Friday’s first xmMaj prayers 

. Tbe Muslim .d*.. W-IH ■ 
a liyiog force in the SinJaang Muslim world, we bad to 
Uigfaur Autonomous Region of remove onr shoes before enter- 

before the beginning of Fri- four million Han Chinese. People^. Republic was'founded, 
Friday’s first midday prayers. In a country where it is. offi- . the . feudal privileges ” enjoyed 

China," where despite heavy, ing the little mosgne. 
propaganda campaigns against As " thi' ahops (Imam) 

full, throttle, it is difficulty to law courts have beerr abolished, 
knew.how many are practising ' The Ahongs, many.'of .whom. 
Muslims. There are no statistics have been “ reeducated ”, no propaganda campaign* m «• ■ t " T . *7. - 

«the opium of tie masses ” the Abdullah Harji began to say available, but the number of .longer have me right to beat 
voice of the muezzin calling the, prayers in Cfi^hur. a Turkish believers still seemed to be those who ■ do not join .in 
the faithful to prayer has not language,, nearly 200_ men large. - _ ' . prayers, as in the past. ■ _ 
been silenced. bowed down to touch the At Turtan a beautiful uignur - But in Sinkiang, Islam .faces. 

Not since the years before, grcumd web tbeir heads in the oasis on the ancient silk road,- serious problems. Koranic 
the Cultural Revolution, bad it direction of. Mecca-- each production brigade has.Tis' schools :have been forbiden 

- own-mosque, a Chinese official since 199), and.-a- jMractising been possible for foreigners— Most of the- worshippers, own-mosque, a Chinese official since 1950, and • a- jwractising 
in this case a group, of bearded and wearing .white or said. But jth ere did. not seem to believer has nior hope -of joining 
journalists—to hear the * embroidered . skull caps, were"-be! a single religious building the Conunuffist-Pfuty, and thus 
muessin intone on Chinese over GO; but there were also in tbe town., - of[ having-a position of. respon- 

■tertitory: “God is great. I some nriddtoged.men and at According to Mr Wen;Heng, sibility. J; ' 
know there is only .one God* i least 10 barely 30. . - director of the administrative • In .addition the state, which 
crili less take oart in special Out of Sinkiang*s total pbpfl- office of SinKang’s Comnumist- had .ibe monopoly over print- 
Muslim prayers. larioo of 11 million, half are Party United From; there is on in& will not print religious 

In one of UrumcHlV 22 listed as Muslims belonging to -average one mosque a district Books particularly the' Koran, 
mosques—the Yang Khan seven national ininorities- The -But despite this tolerance? while at the-‘same time, it is 

some middle-aged. men and at 
least 10 barely 30. ' . 

Out of Smlaang*s total Pbpu- 
larion of 11 million, half are 

mosques—the Yang Khan seven national nunorraes. me i>ut aespue wts tolerance,- wane at toe same tune, it is 
mosque in the centre of tbe city- largest the Uighur minority, is the_authorities do not deny,that Torbiddeft- import . these, 
—the muezzin climbed" to the flve ihillion strong, followed by them aim -is to elntotr relig- arades“'Of'arr4igiouis supersd- 
top of the minaret 10 minutes the Kazakhs 800,000, as against ion. -Since- -1949, -lyhen- the tum.^As^ceifFranc&presse^ 

Mr Gromyko in 
unannounced 
visit to Romania 

Vienna, Oct 13.—^Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, arrived in Bucharest 
today for unannounced talks, 
accompanied by senior .officials 
. The .visit was seen - by politi¬ 
cal observers as an -attempt .to 
overcome - strains in Soviet- 
Romanian relations.after a visit 
to Bucharest by Chairman Hua 
Kub-Feng, the Chinese leader. 

President Ceausescu ignored 
the ..Kremlin’s displeasure by- 
inviting Mr' Hua. He Jater’’ 
rejected Soviet criticism that i 
tl^ visit provided the Chinese 
leader with a.. platform for 

.Attacks • against the ’ Soviet 
■Union. ..... .. 

Mr - Gromyko's ^arrival was 
repotted in a- "Injef announce--’ 
ment . by' Agerpres,f' tire’ 
.Romanian.. * news- ” ’agency.’;'. 

Tomorrow night ^ 
Anna Racbnrn will be 
appearing on 11 V 
throughout England and ' 
Wales at 6.45 pm appealing 
for funds for MIND - the 
National Association for 
Mental Health. 

h will bo the first d.iy of 

MIN L) Week, seven days of 
lunonjl linidr.iising in which 
% v \\ ill he ask mg for support up 
and down the country. Anna 
\\ ill he jiNing a verv few uiiiiuies . 
of \ aliubir LeleJ'isHin rime to 
explain wh\ ?lit >uppori5 • 
MlND.nld its work. 

She w ill he looking .u the 
work weefo with emorioiuliv • . 

disturbed efnlJrui .it Fevon,Juiii 
-.Svhi^ol.relaiingrhaihiilic- . 
help, support and understanding 
that MIND provides for - 
inenrallv ill and inenully 
b.mdicapped people, throughout 
checounrrt-. 

Please try and watch 
the Appeal. Or if that’s * 
impossible, send.us a.’. 

- donation to che address 
below. Mental illness 
is an enormousproblertL,: 

. one that’s top often 
neglected, and MIND needs 
aUthehelpiirangec. 

Anna Raeburn, Room Tl. 
MIND,FRJEEPQST28, ‘ 
LONDON W1E3EZ. 

National Association for Merital Health* 
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Greenwood and Sinclair . 
•vere on the wireless last night. . 
Hioy talked about gallant 
Poland, our liberties, democ- 
:afy,._.eic.,. in . a way which 'i 

1 .-aised very grave doubts in my . 
1 mind. Greenwood even talked , 

ibouc fighting the last war to 
*nd war. PersonJIy, I prefer 
Chamberlain's line to all this 

. ianctiraaniousness, which is 

. that he has done his best to 
live .Hitler everything but now 
feels that he can give nothing 

‘more. I dislike all the ralk 
abour God defending the right. 

There is no omnipotence on 
one’s side. One doesn't have to 
chuose between gojd and evil, 
right and wrong, hut between 
various kiuds of evil. It is not 
a. conflict, between -God and the 
Devil, Christ and Judas. . but 
between the > systems repre¬ 
sented‘by Hitler and Chamber- 
lain. 

With all humility. I am on 
the side of the- Chamberlain 
system against fascism. ' The ■ 
fundamental resiscn is that I 
hate the idea r»f being regi¬ 
mented and losing my personal 
freedom of action. 1 carry this 
feeling ton far, in fact. I must 
admit I carry it to the point of 
hysteria—i.e. the point where 1 
would really fight. I dread the 
idea of being ordered about 
and being made to do what I 
don't wanr tn da in a cause I 
hate. This fear has even forced 
me into a certain isolation, in : 
which I find that the personali- . 
ties of tny_fellow beings often, 
impose a restraint and unwel- ■ 
come sense of obligation on : 
me. r j 

There you -are. you - analyse 
your hatred of fascism and it 
comes to a desire to be lefr 
alone. At school you allowed 
the other boys to take your 
possessions from you. but . 1 

finally there was. something | 
which you fought /or blindly— [\ 
the possibility of being alone. '.\ 
When vou felt, that they were 
compelling you to be like :■ 
them, and never to. get away . 
from their system and their ,j j 
standards, you bit and 
scratched. The same is true of* 
•ill your relations with people. < 
When you feel that another; 
personality Is obstructing the [;, 
development of your own, you i 
feel an embarrassment which; 
is really the repression of rage. . 

Of course, there are other 'i 
reasons, arising from this. :As -! 
long as somewhere in society, ;l: 
in individuals, there are 
centres of isolation, there is 
also, .apossibility of develop-;, 
ment and change. Fascism- i* 
not even an f aristocratic form . : 
of society in which the people , 
at the top. have windows in;! 
tlteir minds, light within dark- ” 
ness, centres of air and spa^e.'. 
They are just the levers which j! 
crush the lives below into a]!1 
solid mass of weight and dark- ji 
ness. -3 am living all the timeil* 
for the possibility of change- {,' 
The Hie I-love is-now like .a jj' 
tepid current in a pond which » i 
threatens any moment tOj| 
become one soh'd block of ice. 1 

Well then, if war is madness \ | 
and Hitler is mad, why reply l } 
to madness with- madness? Ij, 
Why fight? Why not- be a paci-1 , 
fist ? The answers are Cl) That | , 
I am-not sufficiently a mystic 
to believe char if Hitler'won V 
we would not lose the values!', 
which I care about—the possi-j 
bility of individual, develop- |i, 
ment. ■artistic creation " and"1, 
social change. , |2) That in . 
politics, the possibilities of an- ;| ] 
ing effectively - are always - ( 
limited to certain very definite jl; 
lines. They ore not, as same J . 
people seem to'- imagine, ;■, 
extended to every possible idea- I 
listic and utopian attitude.')- 
Given a war' like the, pcesenr..'a '1' 
pacifist is simply a.person who !], 
lias .pot himself politically out; 
of potion, and who In doing so J 
is probably helping the other i 
side. Possibly hd.ping the other I 
side may sometimes further n 
the' cause of ultimate , peace, 
but in this vvar 1don’t aee how 
it can* Of course, there is a 1 
great : deal to be ' got - out of :' 
refusing' to-touch evil, jn the j 
way 'of - -saving. one’s -own soul j, 
and. beingan example to ; 
future* generations; But;. 
actually, personal salvation and ' 
getting myself Into’ a 'morally | 
tjMTectr ppsitioa superior to my i 
contemporaries, does nor appeal J. 
to me. perhaps because I don’t Jj. 
believe in a system of rewards 
and punishments in an after, -, 
life, ft I ran away it would be h 
because I. wanted to save my |j 
skin or get on with my work, j; 
not because I felt that the world■]> 
at ww whs unendurahly wicked, i' 
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Ob, hut books ■ are crammed 
wirfj aU these arguments. If I 
started making • speeches I 
would use them, and as I did 
so, I would feel a growing 
doubt in my own mind- about 

‘their validity. I-would be say- 
jog to myself,: “ Yes, I do, 
really and; truly,, believe that, 
so why is this doubt growing 
like a fungus in my mind ? 
Why do I imagine that some¬ 
one over there im the comer is. 
sniggering? That that man 
with hair -too Bar back over his; 
temples and wearing a brown j 

- tweed jacket knows the answer \ 
to everything I am saying ?: 
Gradually Conviction is seep-j 
jug out of the hakl, like water' 
our of a tank, with every word 
I say” j 

Doubtless my own contempt; 
for my father's recruiting j 
speeches during the lost war 
undermines my faith in polit-1 

icai arguments. -When T start a i' 
train of argument it is like one; 
of thosfc trains on the Berlin.; 
underground which stmt confi¬ 
dently above - the street, on I 
their’ raised viaducts, . sur- i .- 
rounded-, belo.w by. the tene* 
ments which ‘seem to ask 
whether after ail everything is 
going quite so well as.the pas-; 
sengers, flashing through the . 
.slums, seem to think... t 

'I shall try’ to recollect Ger-: 
many as. it was 1929-32 when I; 
lived there for- several months . 
of each year.. The people I:: 
knew, were nor like the'present 
rulers of Germany,.not like the j 
5S men, - not like the army, • 
though I. think I understand ,1 
die army- Germans have -:a | 
greater capacity, I should sav, | - 
than any o’rher people, of evok-.' 
ing the idea of peace^~Ruhe. ■ 
To us arid to the French, peace • (. 
ia a negative state when we I 
are getting on with our busi- . 
ness and private lives and ere • 
not at war. But- to the Germans '■" 
a state at' peace is something ;i 
positive and breathing and con- j 
structive. as opposed to a state'!’ 
of .war.' The positive -jdea of j 
peace permeates a great deal < 
of German romantic literature |. 
arid music. Works like the slow . 
movements .of Beethoven's 1 
Second and Fourth Sympho- ; 
riies are hymns, to peace. They j" 
summon up a vision of a lands- : 
cape exhaling peace. Daem- • 
mcrung is a peaceful Word, ‘‘ - 
and words like Heim, Helmut, i 
Friede, Ruhc, are loaded with ■ 
a greater weight of emotion i. 
than the corresponding words 
in other languages. Other ; 
peace-music is Schubert's ’■ 
songs, Beethoven’s early piano , - 
and piano-and-vjolin sonatas. . 

Perhaps it is that the Gef- 

r-f rV-• 

I 

I-.'.-''; by'Stephen Spender • . : 

: Connolly whose 'h 

. first number appeared in September, 1939, was nostalgic, ' • I-C‘ " ' . ■) '  —-" 'mV'' ? i .  —’ • "*’■ i ' .. L— ^ 1-, — 
anti-bureaucratie, witty,-^imtatingand ; 

riot"ac*"war* But-to"the”Germans !-- -- - 1 T I 7 “ ^ >,<--* ' ■ v.; •. t .-? •- r * ■ •/:* ? r’ ’ . . • . ~ | cipline io£ wakefulness would Jaar-; i \?°An t, Eare a0®ut 

».Id'SS.hWSZ i ■ concerned with p,ersonaHastes-an antidote to the , • ; ^ 1 

1 - war which neverthelCssrrCpreserited', ■ v ..:,|Scone^W^“?rdn>^ fstwis1 
of Gorman romantic literature |-_=—^■■ ^----—:—-1—^—.-- . - ->:.r ' somyugi bgbf. ... / .. . ;i ^^n^igirmpn about tire Name 

SS?T£Hf I ■ -ValuesfawHchagoodmw^hteh::, i 

ffiMVW SfeplienSptadef keptadiarypfthosetujtda^.wj ■  - Ss,'J5.Ta"^M 
a greater weight of emotion i--l—-^-:—-^—7-r—r—:—■' .... r-r; :-r-—. . ■ ■ tpe..nm,0^65?; quality ot Vjier . neculiar wbitenos^ and 

in other languages. oSS i - which Horizon published.; \ : «" SSBija!;** 
"is1 ai.u wiouu-aim-yjuu.. auuai«. .. ; , . . , . • „ v ' Vis there, -riiere like Words- iess way, because, if one is a 

marfr janasrane5 is ^arrieularik- -was no sin, as there, is in this.[[tain, onpossessiveness.. about i| had become a serious menace.n downf? '^T3feti);| KhdiikJ |[ worth’s pbetrr about-'the:" pea-' another era, 
neacefui I t^ik afPrhe Rhine kind of life in Paris or London, these; .relationships, .a certain hi got tq know One or two of j down^1, I 'aaatr ^H6nf t'arir, if sant girL E  took- me-all P“tuJvj{^ -oh e cannot expect to 

Z . _ „ ^ casualiiesSy a fraSTand nnwtis-1 ±«e young mem They were | I’m a Jew, please knock me i over the place. He had a little be vinle- How closely I press 
at evening, the Harz mourn • Of course, it was ali _ very' i; ^ d«vwri VSJ i Zir -‘ATjTv-V.«-r JSrfc. now upon a secret! Why am I 

‘ i they have a Faith.” Here his 
*77: . Jiyts:- clenched-, and his. eyes 
• '?4 :SEFI®3V®ER' ’ burned jjrith a dubious mj> 
....... v .... tery.,“Th£y' haye restored,.m 

j us-.our belief in -Germany and 
- Life.' Some of them are- Idea- 

|£ want to go od about- Ger- lists. - There is -a; good deal of 
[many, ;about-'my - landlord in Wdausm -jn their economy." I 
Berlza^-about Curtins, btit I I.bad done before. I 
feel too tired, L can't, go on. 111111 11181 .most dan- 

I The first ffajng about. ^my war Serous propagandists of Nazism 
. !is thar everyone is tired, - coun- were people, like-bimseif who 

I tries at war are cotmtnes- of pretended that they-dad not 
I tiredness,, .fatigue . .becomes a approve rof ^ its ■ bad qualities 

! i spiritual. . ' experience... - It ^d yet mid -accepted it-I told 
[becomes an Qluminatiiaa, Jet- -1-1[?as i® dupe, and. that 

, rers of -.^abit' which make one Naxis wouldn’t care a 
wash and shave every day, damn about, his -footling little 
winch’- make -one preface QwhKBtions to satisfy, bis 
every. ’ contact wii£ .. one's “t™ conscience,..so long as 

! neighbour with embarrassment. ,ra ^ber® they 
[fall.away..and one eaters into had ^ot hi®, I-said:• If i 

a: more easv reiationshin with were, a German, as I well 

:s s.sess!: z r zr^z) ^^ ^ i f srse ba rutdeii^ ^ c,o*>yiP«« 
tains the *shores of the Ulster1 ^aiTTepn Wmvnl cuous- admiration of beauty, oot gay,:-irresponsible, iiiceHi-1 dowiL.**'= /^^jl car, and wben hp wasn’t.watcb-J]“p°“ ® rS,17ew *** 1 

HamKi.ro «?irVr th»» Vmi™ • superficial, it hM .. The Germans had, a reputaiiqp- gent, hfie my Haiitinirg friends: • dazed - arfd" atjureid'' ty* the.!'ing the road, his eyes were oa J aJwa/s attiactedby these des- 
«„?■ SZLe^blossomon^ ^ T; SS I at that time ofberugbSS- The* Wereh^^pid, but i' deceptiveness of”tbis i*|! Se wishing Sd SSctOf thelol«^sPin«? There was one 
umLfevS/ llJ «2TJ t^binkl u*k.-but I .think it would’. be friadlv 'and: widl-meamug. Nordic .clothing. , U felt’ quite j ;storks On tee roofs of North ^ho® I. met on the Hook of 

I have a Gerriion relative n?«d«F ri? ^^rrfiSees^ho ' cruer «>.-W tipat-:- tbey were'] They' perfectiy cotrtent | sorry for. tfaem. Theh.J got.-![ German' villages,' of mopkeys,'■ ^°ce’ 
l - -c ^ ■ T, t> _ ■ now blseai?!, though there were qf-i th' lounge* rourid afl1 day sunba-1; angry; “i don’t believe you-!] playing at the H^enbeckZoo, I; hef°re Hitler’s rise to power. 

Commander Thev Bve in K?eL •' «f ^wSn^ I ««Sl few of those. zeahS; tbihg^Rtenmff to tS band, Ij have '.any idea W ';a Jew I1 mSntaihs. “ « , ?* w“ 1■ •fnfn^ 
S w kL} •; of “e Wearnar and mar&rs ^ reaHv. hat*, going-to the dxnce haH "in’the il looks Kke.M said.You. imag-:;| you like"music we shall have.a )180,1 now cbat at least fouC 

days. Perhaps it iW^tdeni whom one everv-. evenmg, and haVing thek* JgSris;!; ine a monster when re^liy'jou'.' great cfeal in common”, he ; naraes crowd on to me, l 
^ tr7nnrinn ! 0ht* ff3SSL '*£ *£* ™ ySu£ fine SeSrXtinSto (have* to deal Sid veOr*. met, md if j, remember that they arc ajl 

S5*5*™ the mtrage fade from free, handsome' German lookeS. among'hungry mbsqmtbes::!i beiiig. I, ‘ ,don*p . be^eve.'-you-1 ever "i 'admitted for onel f™^ and often dose to 
®'**t very For in rihe world wsiS. £ refW- Bi« Atritrally-their fim lacked'!; knefw’ -what' jrbriFre' , tidkingj moment that I appreciated any-1, lbe feieber ran!ts. ot the army. 

SSTe^TSt.^ JStSThe^dV^^^inS^ri^ficS tSn «™>lities ia; li^the^tefes. For instance.^! about,, and- ypur hjpids^tbing,'.bii':eyes Were ready TO ‘ 

-eLS ''^En !i emCTCta -fiiirfffi! SKw*e beath, s^-;| enoii^Gei^a^;to So we-Wemr* to the Harz | uS*chS?’flue 

I saw Goebbels address a meer- Hc tee^lhfre was theROrisi^ fering °r paying for it mjmy , music, seemed always to ' On, anptiier occasion sqnfc:^ brandy Tbavfifl^er'seen. We.jP^^ . “ 
wo, ww .. , jic. iueu. tucrc au _ __i\ is-aozacnve. Ooe wonders •' be waitmz for a patnotic air,. one made fnends with. me nsited some people called Hai>, __ __j 

Thev built hmiSe< with flhr \ a v Kcasual artair, marriage, temper, ana.saua ■ icn om.ein • 
roofs thev sunbathed, thev-1 3X111 environment beyond <“»$,?.!; abojrtioa, a party, were all just 'I Jude !*’Tfc,ey laughed, incredu-. 
walked Sth liSSr hS2‘, I *!« w^ea pack pf-ij lously: “You a Jmv? Impos-1 
under the lime trees rhev lav-’,an betJveeQ the preaKflown oi., aU-.of. equal value pre-^i sible. Why, you’re the perfect., 
together in tbe pme“foreS.! f.ft? c^’0usly ^ so that >[ Nordic »p.e", -said .one of,-, 
thev talked^ about French art. 'ate standaras of_ people, a when one .fell, the whole bouse:: them, .“Yoruirer tall, .you have:, 
A&ve ri^ Si noem*bl|caTe ■ • t Wue W,fafc,M Sc»d^ 
and everyone was young. They, Sp:amsh W.P * 1 . A^aui and agmnr I had expe-.[ vjan featifcresT, said the other,!, 
SEti SJ EnglShfvery mucJ.!fh-ls b«lov«d,.begliBiing.:. .. t j rience , of.: *e. German igno-,J - that’s wby.w.Hke jaa.\ ■ ... 
and they were sorry, about the li 1 Heart of the Heartless world. J^oce of J^ya.. .Later, when] This--astonished ®c-- Tben-i 
war. They' talked about the!; j Christopher .Isberwood ;and l;jl what. do. you think when you), 
terrible rune they had during i\ He been' weT '-®? ^nscd Kuejen,-j meeta-iJew ln l “l^i "ei< 
the-inflation. • i; very lucky. lt would have oeeni and^whenjhe Nazis were dqmg j! warn to kjll- andf d^rqy ,the f. 

tc- tathe. Md I went to partiesjj Heartless ooe of d.0 taaoless ! mfta and *e -mp,§mentM ij crush him and kpock hta\- theWmmar Rdpnfillf}. tarkiuHt 

™iov°e7go^ebiforod • • ! *** .'I :: r>'?( Y!'J.'i» j!Ki r.i-'. ! + •- :0;:i:n. ■■ •’ ffi^’a^paffd&JSSl »•«««■ The, .E tad some 
S^bifTSat^bit TSLil .' I F..-20-nriBoM ?*? - - --f^SiCL"- ----• • • "=• ..-- -'!"■« «*«* 
were like living in the atmos- i was caught up mostly with the « ^ 
phere of a Blue Period^, idea of Fuendslnp-FBeiin^ I M ' I 

ruiaus. ,n»w uiw.i. a»(u.,v ui riuicaaui ui«u. » *_ ,i,__ 

id the, tremendous The . whole - family,; grand-;|TRhode sdhol- 
appeararice of a mifi-'j! mother^ son,- daughter-m-law, a “JJ*. “e -M-J. jSto 

? A uniform,facfe,*an, a ]\ grandson^ two daughters and a j Fnau;2 .i ™ ^enr 
physique^ :Hfessed'in]: hrother and. sister who ' were I, ^r! 

of .HSJSffiS !pS “ftif ilfS 

c VI a .swvc *niuu '* ■ 7, . , . _ “ ■■ «<" ' 
Picasso. Everyone was- beauti-cliaft, which 
ful, and gentle,, everyone was [cant aspect or the hie ot tne- 
poor, ho one was smart. On i: Weimar Republic. This, if it 
summer evenings-.they danced ^ was frank, .was also ittemisnc- 
in the half light, and when '1 It. was : not: cyjycaJi 
they_-were_ tired—of--dancing •• faced, »martvp soooteh ,.w 
they lay down in the forest, on ! stodgy, as so often m,England.. 

p7 v — v .«• 

grew, ueai, »uuuiig,. wiui ineir;, ■»« j u ~r -— I 
innocent eyes " and sho:wing easy about, this, now, but I set H 
well-shaped, "but “no-t very i, it down for what it was. Two j] 
strong, -teeth. Sometimes they,, friends, ^-oung men. faced the p 
let one down, ■ sometimes ’-the , world together, . they camped, ; 
pog'rer ones stole, fo'r example, tltey Ravelled, . they were 
but rh'ere was no Sin. I ami . happy- in each' -.other's com- 
not being ironic.. There really ii pany. There,was,.usually a-cer-. 

SSC -M 
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pmm 
tr •Jhr. **": j 
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r .‘; beaiity which' attracted me ar.;>JM aesthetic interest which 
-■- ' jthd‘timfe'* J • -jr obviously was not their life, but 

. several years larer, . after,Iwflich covered' their refusal, 
■..'!* J'. ' !Hitler’s" rise to power,- Wolf- ! ™ to. speak about Germany. 
’. , gang came to visit me in,Lbn-![^.erb?Ps’.' bj?e Wolfgang, when 

r “ •' don- Earnest, and pile as ever, llb& N^?IS came to power 
—- , he had* a mission: he wanted-| tiiey flamed with a momen- 
^ ■«. ’.l. i;' . i to convert .me to Nazism. “;0f jtary h°Pe which soon dis- 

’ course, "there are ihinfes I do aPPaaredc V .• rev8™ 
VJ ■ M -i nor - like about -the^Nizis”; he[!to cheir-former hobbies. Attem 

' 1. 1 ! said.. “I -do hot agree with;ivlK1 Tr®*t 111 
r ■ ,s‘:.? their" views"1 on' .literature' and! afte/ • the July conspiracy 

m -/' '\ art: -1 do not sympathize with! against Hitidr) was a more 
' the persecution of the Jews.' I.! energetic variation on tins type 

■ •#' • do In'affaCchpt'their explanation 11 of German- When I first met 
of;:the‘ Reichstag, fife: (Though]* him be was an ardent Socisil 
thdre is more in it than you:] Democrat, m fact he was 

• - *( would ' think). ' r do not: fike hteraUy holding up in his 

V-i;: ° ■i 111 * 
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;■ - • :i Gohbbels’s propaganda.. In fact. ro™ ^ 0x*°ri .a, re4>*?,,« TUp 11 fr>n» 
• -.rr..- -n .‘al dislike everything - irasty!! which a Jewish girl with whom 1HC, Wtirl 
-- —U-about- iheHL—But-all the same. I1 he-hved hHd embroidered for; a r. 
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P-- -U-about- Lhem.—But-all the same, I b« Mvedbad embroidered for. a 
'. I Peace Procession. -When the 
O.' f <"■ -• :Nazis came into power he'took 

■ 3 I i.^- >tJ'i.H; 1 . tire-complicated view that this 
| after all was perhaps the socia- 

l' V - .' _ ■ ; ' Lsm he had been fighting for. 
' vl V ! '•'• : *' * •' :v | He was a law-suideot and, he 

*' ,,,J; V.i ..■ -rt* ' ' .•'. •• I pretended, to admire enonnous- 
...: [ ly the legal .code which Che 

:J',* [Nazis introduced with their rc- 
... I volution: He forced,, rather 

.. j crueily, the 'Jewish girl (who 
1 ,sclll used to visit Germany and 

* camp-ivith him in the woods) 
*'*' to admire this masterpiece. 
v 7;• . • • She told me that although she. 

! j did bm agree-with, rhe treat-. 
ment of'the jews, etc, nevet*- 

Li'c'<^ tbeless. ’ tbe documents in 
.'M; 7 which the new laws were codi- 

fied were marvellous. It wis 
:V77| pathetic. I showed my lack uf 

; 7 -VjS understanding again by- ful-- 
I minating. 

But the most remarkablr 
case was that of the young 

(aristocrat 1 met at Isaiah Bcr- 
/JW 1^ tin’s only a few months ago- 

*4 !|?e ""a5 a Prussian and liis 
jjl^W ' name was Jobst. He had the 

--HHPIHk ^ne i°oJts ,of. all these well* 
13 bred Germans, tiiough in bi< 
< case something seemed to have 

E|; gong wrong. There were tbe 
'■ i blond hair, the blue eyes, the 

ii j well-defined- bones • and strong' 
HP WbMHBk I jaw, aad yet' in spice of its fine 

| structure. - his - face seemed f» 
y haw ' Perhaps bis 

mouth' when in repose was 
: almost .too 'rich and welj- 

larmed, and when he moved it 
ji it seemed to:-become distorted 
ij and his lips 10 disappear inside 
li his . mouth. He was tali and 

OCT 

voxi 
M'il *' 

V^Krf.; 

*?T0 Cf 

■'Drj\ 

j strongly buiit, but his move- 
tj ments were so nervous, and 
|i the', veins, -of. his hands stood 
j lout so much and were yet so 
ji fine, that he seemed to be 

; pulled , the :whole time uy 
:j hundreds of; thin threads. We 
| talked about music, for which 
be bad'a passion.' I remember 

Lthati. for- some^ reason,. we di.*- 
Icus^d-JoVe in-musk. But the 

" I if ’•of Germany, himg over us, 

-V.• • -*> i- continued on page 10 
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royal festival hall ;: ; 

««'=" , «„<.» HOCHHAU5ER TO<t 

H\ ■ ■■■ TONIGHT at» -,gm£ 

THE GAY TYROLESE IS® 
. TOM PKAXMAMt-k WORLD FAMOUS KIl^BUEHiLL'-SlfSGEJtS AND' DANCER* 
\ a. “ ctMonrfnj aatlqofll cculinoc -Y, ■. 

N ,Sch“hPhl"ler Dances—-Yodelling Songs-jruber Music 
_-—.-.U. ca. C2.7B. £11 Si. jy.io. ii [nun BoX 

Office 'iUl-ftzu 3XVJ 

THE AUG 1.0-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY PRESENTS 

SATURDAY, 28 OCTOBER at 8 pjn. 

THE GOLDEN CITIES 
OF VIENNA AND PRAGUE 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
. Introduced and conducted by BERNARD JCEEFFE 

« M OYOr*k‘ SchulMH. Johann Straus. 
—- '   Ll.oCi. Z\ from Box Office iUl-yJB 31*1 i & AflCJHJ 

SUNDAY 29 OCTOBER a 3.15 p.m. 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
with WILLIAM PLEETH cello 

SCHUBERT . 
. Quartet in G, D8S7 ; Quintet in C, D956 

U.90. £5.00. £2.50. Ly.OU. Cl .CO.' SX.OU ft-om Han 
Management: IEBS 8j TILLET 

U1-YJ8 31 vi t ft Agent* 

Maazel .co^rGUcfs- Mahler 

, * 

BojnJ Festival Hall 
November 
3nd: . SYMPrfOM NO. 1 ' 

00.: S?KSfJS?EKfe,E?ER tD*"" “»*«> 
SYMPHONY AO. 7 

lAlh! SYMPHONY NO. 9 
TTckPis available now. 

?4i^^df,-?MlS2S!i.*4-aa- “frDm bDx 

A PhiJharmonia 
FRIDAY, 3 NOVEMBER at « p.m 

PAUL TORTELIER cello 
MARIA DE LA PAU piano 

Sonau No. 10 in E major 
Sniu No. 4 Tor uiiaix'cimpanted txllo ^ 
Triiis P'lita j..urs .. .. .. 
Sonula 'n F major Op. «9 .... . '\ 

ej.oo. cs.iso. cn'.bu. kj.qq.'-ei.&o. ci-'tw Kali"m-Uui'srMi 
. Manage morn: I BBS & T1LLETT . 

G. V AJLENTI-TO RTELIER 
. BACH 

.TORTELIER 
. . BRAHMS. ft AgctrU. 1 

FRIDAY JO NOVEMBER' al-S p.m. 

WAGNER/MAHLER 
City of Birmingham Symphony. Orchestra . 

EDWARD DOWNES HELGA DERNESGH 
Wagner: Wesendonk Licder 

Mahler : Symphony No. 6 in A minor 

Sponsored bar irYT juti. * 
tJ.UO. CS^iV E2.6U. '12.00. Cl.50. Ll.OU. I 
from 0DX Olflce iOl-82y .51*11 A Agents. " - - 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TONIGHT at 7.45 ji.riu: i 

VIVALDI DURUFLE HAYDN 
Atagnlllqjt • Kequtom • '. Nowariiiass 

CROMPTON CHORAL SOCIETY—LONDON CACH ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: DONALD CASHMDKE * ! , 

Til Lets- ei.lXt-33.00 from Bos-OfQcc i 01-V28 3191i. See* fahe) for timber details , 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
Dftacur Geaige M«*in OBC 

Ticket reservations only:328 3131 Morufays to Saturdays _ 
ffomtOam to Spn>Tetephonfl-boolangsnot accepted bn Sundays." 
lirronriation: 9283002, For enquIfW when pbstal bookings have -r 
aJraatjybwn made: 9282972. SAEwthposalappffcaiions 

L-ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL Vi > 

Wigmore Hall 
Wil ham Lyre/ Miming h :vt oGp«a‘ year • » •. — • -v 

•>Ticketk':iro'm Wlgm^+ialh 36 Wigmoro St: WT Arts Council 
01-935 2141 or Keith Pro'.vse and other agents Ol .Greal Sritatn 

Sunday . 
IS oeb • ‘ t* 

1 .T^rrMcMtS^MolaWnlMi slmnii uil'OiiKsr.. ' 
SchqmtMEler Concern YoUcUtne■ BOntta: ZiOuir Music. ' 

' Cg.TSTfia.liO. £1-50. Cl.OO Angtd-AimrWui Miialc Soc. 

^.nnvnn. ONCHEIT1U. '■ ' 
. ._as3umtacii icenouctDE aud saiolati 

^SS^m^SS^Ci'lta'aa^' Pf»"«\P«™no >" F. >r.43v; . 
■ CA.ao. iSiwrcgoo.<ca.4o..lj.bo. cxiao. . i-po ua. 
RlOClim -MTCICOJC llNQSRS & OBCMBSTRA. Rlclurd Midi OX 
rcoHductgt.:. Nerma Burrvwos'*(soprww*. Cable 
a»p.i. iCMMes . Brett 'tcaumcr^unori, Philip Lengridgo ilonert. 

b«iB-birlKuin i. Bach llaa ID - B oloor. 
J1JU, I CL. 20 ■ AHPi PrwnaUlHU Lid. 

Today NANCY AUPF£R HiUo 
Id OCI. Philip Hoad piano 

A30 p.m. • • • 
C2. u.ral. in. ouu 
H»n Dcugliis Lin ■_* 

" TonleSt LlYIA REV piano : 
14 oct ; 

B-OO p.m. £2.20. £1.70. £1 30. 7Op 
iVlgmore Mauler Concerts 

■_. Ann Van Wret ■ . . 

■a: l oam: Vardae; • Densuy . 5L5. 
rl Diet:; Afinrllgltl; floulec: SanaUoB 
aam La Merle Nolr: SofflMruar; Md- 

OrliTaa: 
Robert 
Mauia    .—..— -— 
>nn the Wind O: Fukuahlma; 5 Plecoa Irom 
- Chn-u ProkoRav: bonaia Op. V4 

Mffiirt: Sonata In D. K.576 
Oobnaay: Preludes Book 2: Images <1BV4< 

,<lai Lon. parf.i; EJegle ild perl. • ■ “ 
-Chopin: Ballad os' No. ]■ 'in' G.-: minor t 

Ho. 4 In r-minor • 
. Sunday GEOFFREY .. 
_ 15 OCt SOth BIRTHOA' 
3.00, p.m. CONCENT 

?£? 
ITBRS 

rcISo. ia^do'.1 

kS. £1.50. Cl. bOp 

John itfhHa Ttola. Michael Freyhan piano. 
Rpaa win lor* recorder. CUIra Leonard 
aopnna. Robin ' Bowman, piano. Leslie 
winters Consort, la parts. .2nd -Viols 
Sonata A sons cycle ■ Mooting Polnl 

Toeadoy - 
17 Oct 
8 p.m. 

i. PHILHARMONUt ‘ORCHESTRA Cdaardo Mam I conductor) 
dames JRnfwny ,rriul01:-'-Cap*a|.d B3 Salon Mexico 

_ Rodrlgo.Oonclorlu ihuftonJ Iflral portormancoj. 
BrabmerSvtindiony No, A 
rr. ns 'Jr. ivv m « >i 

Sunday QUARTET OF LONDON' 
IS oct stltng quartet 

7.30 pm-. 

'1 £3. Cl.5Q.-ai.' 60n 

Rolf Wilson -'ivtblcd. I la- -Herbert violin. 
CrtMM Scott viola. Peter Vfluiaoa cello. 
Haydn: Quartet Op. 76 No 4"'Snnrl&o. " 
Sketutwldi: Qoarlet Op. HO. No. 'B 
■nhm: Qoartet Op. 67-No. 3 

£5.75. ‘£3.00-. C4.35.’, Mill Others sofd.l' NPO lad. 
Wednosday 

18 Oct 
5.55 p.m. 

MALCOLM RUDLAHD OrMtl ftCctUJ 
each Fantasia in G.j'BWV 37a; Chqmir Prelude; O Lamm Coiim. 
unscbuldlg. UWV,63e: Mlebaol Bartihy Rlcerun irirsl perfonn- 
ai-coi: Brack lets Prelude. Toccata -onB Chaconno: Elgar. Sonata .in 
C. Op. 38. tOp (uimraarvodi. _ .Jtoyal inilvtl . 

Wadnasday 
18 Oa 
S p.m. 

Thureday 
19 06 
8 p.m. 

.LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Harry Blech-icbnctuclar i 
, ARM*. FlBChar ipianoi -- Haydn -Sjibphany >Ka: 83 __ 
..SewnvM' Piano CmnRu No.. * UUiwnri; Tcbalkaviky 
; Entr’actes Itgm HamloiJJMozart ^nupiiany No. 51 - ‘'Paris V ■ 
£5.50. £3^6. as.15., £3:oQ. .Cl.aSj.Ci.10 ;.Haydn-Moaart St 

Monday CARMEN or 
is oct Israeli planlsi ■ 

7.30 p.m. £3. £1 50. £1. 6Dp. . 
John -Highaiu 

. ■ Iniernailoml. ArUsls 
TUaaday hakan kagqgard 

• 77 Oet boi-nune 
7.30 pjm. Thomas.Scbuback piano 

Debonhanu. uoncsrn 
Harold Holt Ltd. 

Criopln programme -— Elude in A minor 
- Op. 33-No. 1,1: Polonaise No. S In F sharp 
minor: Noclume Op. Z5 No. 3; ■-> Masur- 
ial; Ballade in G minor; Sonata In B flat 

ir Op. oS. minor 

Heart; Rlvolamo.' Schubert: Under: 
sniliinc 3 Sonjjs: Ravel: dun Oulvuotiej 
Rnngstrom: Kina Gift's Songs: Martin: 6 
monolopuos - bom 1 Jodumaiu ' , 
£2.50. £2. £1.30. El ■ - 

Sod ol? 

.. SYMPHONY 'ORCHESTRA . 
Ashkenazy r-tpjaao^ Beethoven 

Arid' Final i*- Mow* _ _ _ 
pj-ctmcor'o i: Shortakovlcb.Symphony No. L 
S&.-2&. £5.50.' £3.73. CAB- oiHsra eoJd. i 

Footer (cand) 
_ Prometheus Ovorturo. 

ntf Concerto _ N».; 17; < l Please ooit 

' LSO Ud. 

WednesdayHEIOI HENDRICKX ft 
18 Od LEVENTZ KEN OH 

7.30 p.m. piano duo 
£2. £1.50. Cl. 60p 
Basil Douglas Lid. 

_ _ _ _lions On. 46 
Wilfred Josephs: Doubles -Op.,80; jChapIn: 
Rondn lor 2 piano*. Op. T5: WUIriod 
W*alert!Bek: Htvien- lor 3 ii'ann*: Snlni- 
Saia: Van. on a ihemc ftr Bcclhnien 

Friday 
20 Oct 
B p.m. 

SEGOVIA' G Uttar . 
Worfcs by; Harvaex; Sor: Ceatoirtuavo-Tedescoj Rechi D. Scarlatti; 
Haydn; raw*; Owuuiap; Aiboalz 
AU seals. SoM. »■ -• 1- ibbs ft THlott 

TJtursdny THE 
18 Oct GUILDHALL WAITS 

7.30 p.m. John Potter lenor 
John Milne ktes 
'Early Music Centre 

Music from DPrer's..Germany 
German nuuiL^ancc. wind band- muvlc on 

mnuna. sackbot. shawms, crumliorni and aordi.r*. : . ... . • : 
filJO. £1. ....... 

Sunday 
22 Od 

7.30 p.m. 

Monday 
23 Oet 
8 p.m. 

LONDON .SWPHONY OBCHDSTRA. U 
Lawranea.Faster. (candvClon Vladimir 
Brahma.'EoiM ^ of ■ Qeattny: Baethovet 
— h Symohony No. ^ 

London i Symphony: CHanu 
Artikenozy l plan 

PUno Concert 

Friday 
20 Oct 

7.30 p.m. 

erto No. 4: 

LSO Ltd. 

GREGG NESTOR 
gullar 

£3, a^O. £1. OOP 
Jnne Gray 

webs: Lino Sonata: Duarte; Night. Music 
Op. 63 ilsl perl, i; Castoinaowo- 
Tbdoses-- Sonata;. Omaouio I- BoMbeimi. 
do la Maca: Salle.- Piatcra y.Yo < l*t Joui. 
porf;i. Mule bl- Dowland. Arbentz etc. 

LONDON SYMPHONY1 ORCHESTRA ' Vernon Handley - (condi 
Carloi Banoll igullar ■. Falla RHiul Fire Dan.o; Blut Cunen Suite: 
Rodrigo Cop-ierio de Aran|u«rr: Fall* Three Dances irom The Three- 
Curnerrd Hu; Cbabrler ilhaujody Espana i Revel,Bolero. 
£4.00. 13.10. £5.30. Ci.w loniyi.- '_ ■ Raymond Gubbay 

. Salerday AW1LDA V1LLARINI 
21 Od -piano 

4,30 p.m. 
*n. ti-so. ui. 6bp 

_ClmreaiB Management 

Tuesday 
24 Od 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Yehudi Menuhin icondiunori Mk^evKennedy , vlallni 
Bioar Sneftde f"r *irl7o»: V1n"n Concerto; Symphony No. j. 
£4.20. £3.60. £3.00. £2.40. £1JOO. • IWOS >. , ' tlPO Ud. 

Saturday BEN4AMIN BRITTEN— 
21 Oct A CONCERT TRIBUTE 

8.00 pan. - 
• ■ £3.50. £2. £1.50 £1 

Ibtas ft Tlllrit 

caiuppi: Sonata No; 5 in- C. • : 
Beethoven: 15 V aria Lions ft Fugue Op. 33 

■ Eralca i 
.Chopin: Sonata No. 2 Op. OT 
A. YlHartni: Suite Portoriconto; _ 

Philip Langrldgo'tenor. Robert Brlghunore 
noltar. Raphael Terronl piano. Winter 
Wortb,; Songs Irma ihe Chinese-. Fantasy 
oW Throiea from Peier Grimes < cr. Ronald 

I: Night Pim.0 Sti-vcnson ■; Nocturnal; 

Wednesday' 
25 Od 

3.55 p.m: 

Wednesday 
25 Oct . 
8 g.m. • 

LIONEL- ftOGC-'Organ. Bach PMuUo 
•SjO',.-Wj lAotiil Preludes; Dins 
bwv. ■6si<,6ra: Toccata. Ada 
Soarsci no. -2- In iC minor, 
IT minor. HUY. 543. 
73p J unrrborvwd i ; 

and- B minor. 
s: Dies'; .Sind die h«? ocn "iohn Gebot. 
Jagio and Fumie In C. BWV.1 3641 Trio 
; BWV. 5261 Fantasia and Fugno In 

Royal Festival Hall 

Sunday c RED ELL LACK violin 
22- Oct P*ul Hamburger gtano . 

3.00 p m._' ■ 
£3.30. £1.70. £1.20. 70p 
■Margaret Pacy 

BBC .SYMPHONY 'ORCHESTRA .Gennndl Rqr kv i conduc¬ 
tor). Victoria PMnlkava i j>-3no i. 'Schrakor SuBo. The Btrthdzy of 

•Uip-lnifeflU: Scriabin -Ptann Ganceno in F sharp ndnor; Stravinsky 
BzU«H~ Patratbja. larto^nal reratMti. 
£4.30. £5.60.“£3.00, *£2.40. £1.80. £1.20 

RICHARD SHIRK piano 

BBC 

7.30 p.m. 12. £1.50. £1. 60p 
John Hlghain 
InlareaiVonal AnUU 

Leelafr: Sonata in □: Beethoven: Sonata. 
NO. 10 In G Op. 95: R. Strauss: Sonata In 
£ rial. Op. IR; Ysayo: Solo Sonata No. 4; 
Szymaopwakl: C3iant.de Rgiani 
Tan ikorsby i U'aln-Sdi ona_Op. 54 

Houri? Fantasia lit C Vnlnor. ■ k’s96 
Boeihoven: Sonata In A flat Op. HO 
Scriabin: Sonata No. .4 In F sharp O 
Chopin: Nocturne In - E Qat Ou. 55 
Barber: Sonata Op. 25 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
r/E£i7SLi." -KensingtooSW72AP 

SfSt OfRCf r Monday n Satuntat- epaa from IQ wn toBRov 
" |0T-5S88?Q| Siantw^^OFan kar bookings larlliat day only, 

1/ 

TONIGHT M 7 JO pun: '' - 

: ! SCOTTISH . 
; flpt>LERS’ RALLY 

- iin-md-.bi CANCER RESEARCH;CAJMPAIGN) - 
— Pitwt-mod by 

MACNUS MAGNUSSON 
TVaiflUoirt Fidflla Payers rrom ill oVcr Scrillintf ' 
, . Court lid or : John Ho son 

£5.DO. £3.00; fir.'iS! £x.30. Cl.OO. 50p iGSandkii0> Ifom ITdyal Albert Half 
Box unic^e oi|By P-11il)m 

Tomorrow afternoon at 230 p.m. 
>. ,«uH Douglas-(,10. 

pmnu a pro pram me or Al TERNOUN R.\G.V> 

placed by • ” - 

RAVI SHANKAR 
; "Sit»r- - ‘ - ■ 

witli.AXXA RAKHA tabJa. _ 

Ticliois: £3.0C. £4.00.'-£5.00. £1.70. £1 OU from Bax OIHtic tOl-.fltii B212* 

v . .'V TpMORROW AT 7.30 p.m. - - 
•^To m'i'wi. itin Ibcglnning oF*" "Hie Scvcnlii-b Meet thr Twcnlles " 

The Cngttsb-Bach F estival .In assoc, irtih Tins Uoptpc litsUlule.aud Kodlo C^loguo 
‘ present the , ( . . 

COLOGNE RADIO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

’ . ■ . 'conductor: Hiroshi Wakawgl 
- Soloist*: KorKS^-Gabry. Scherlcr, KlUebraw. de. Bidder. Nicolai,-Stamm 

ZiMIVffiRMAN (Vocal Symphony. British -premiere) 

STRAVINSKY the bite of spring 
Tickets: "£3JK>I>.E5'00. £2.30.- £2.00. £1.23. 7Sp tunres. ■ 
_ . ._ 01-589 8212 and Ageuta.- 

Irom Royal Albert Hall, 

ip. 50 
No. .2 

Thursday 
.28 Oct 
8 p.m. 

Friday 
27 Oct 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Vdiofl Maituhln.iciRldiiBtiiri Yo Yo.Ma 
Elgar Oraruiho, Cockaigne: 

CfOOJ 

RPO Lid. 

Tuesday RAYMOND COHEN violin 
-24 Octi Antbya Real piano 
7.30. p.m. 

•_^_. . ':2. £1.50.. £1. (X)p 

Rretiaic: Sonata No. 2 In A Op.-WO' 
Bach: Solo Sonata No. 2 Jn A mtaur 
Schuhcr*: Han- ar brl1,tu»l On- 70 

Bartokr Rhapsody No. 1 
Pagaolnl-firymanowskl: 5 Caprices 

PACK. CHOIR- . .... 
Phllhartnohla Orttiastra. -Sir David WHlcoeks (csmdaiMor) 
Foltcfty Lnn r OTnramn Sttohan Roborts ■ baritone ■ 
ViwgM Williams A-See Symphonj-; Fan re RoduMUn 

£3,60. £3100. £1-40. £1.60. £1.30 Ibbe Rnd TUiett 

WednesdayW/yRREN WOLF piano 

z.3a p.rft- 
£2. £1.00. £1. OOp 
lobs ft mien 

Mgart: Adagio 
Haydn: VartatlDns In F minor 
Schubert: Sonata in A minor Op. 143 
Chopin: Barcarolle: Ravel? Jeux d'eau 
tlszt: Mephistn . urzita ■■ 

QUEEI^ ELIZABETH HALL 
today 

1* Oct 
7.45 pun. 

BRdApTdN CMORaL 'SOCIETY London Bpch Orchestra ] 
1 Donald Cashmere fcond.-.i John Blroh itu-jiani 
p..KtHeila, A. Woodworth, G. Roberta.. D: Wllsoo Johneon . 
ytValdl MzAMncat: DurufM Requiem: Hey do .Nelson Ma&a ■ 
£3.06. £0®_ £1.30. £i:00 ■ i ordyi. ’Btomglttm Qjonri Socfrly 

Thuradatf MAHMUD. MtRZA • -• 
26 Oct altar 

7.30 p.m. London Mnalc Digest Lid. 

Friday 
27 Oct 

7.30 p.m. _ 
. . , fa. £3.50. £i: «wp 

Baa 11 DougLu-Ltd- 

Nbrth Indian clutlcal music far attar.with 
tabta BcamMrtn'meni 
£2: £1.50, £1. 60p •••: ' f . 

SHARON ISHIN guitar R. Sainz de la Mnz: Zap&leado: ihtiinbn: 
Granedo*: Spanish • Dance -Nd.'o: La Mala 

de Goya; Brftiaa; Nocturnal.:© .. 70: Bach: 
■ tr. laMni: Lute Suite Nu. 1: Ponca 

Thtawe. Vara, ft Ftnalo. A/bonte. Seville 

’VET 
3-P.m. 

CRISTINA ORTIZ Ptano 
Chopin raur_EUides. from Op 

rfw from Op, 3a r Fa 

Saturday JOHH VALUER 
28 Oct piano 

8.00 pun. £4. iAH others Bold i 

Sunday 
15 Oct 

7-16o».m. 

Monday 
18 Oet 

Pj* 

Wednordoy 

^SSn, 

Thursday 
19 Oet 

T.45 p.m. 

TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
MICHAEL T1LSON THOMAS 

JIRlHUDEC 
TVinner uf the isle of Mud lelcnntloaa] Doitbk Ba*» coui'petiliQn.. 

Kwr details soe South Ban* panel • .. 
wkh OMUlencc Irani.Wbilbreod'ft) Col Lid: 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 at 7.45 p.m. ;; 
'' 'Ihr Seiwiii-J Mwi The Twcmrei ", "... 

u series of cultural event!.. 

Gurthc Institute London presents . ^ 

Consortium Classicum 
Haydn : 
Wlaschek 

Jums: 
Mozart : 

■ BERLIN •; 

Divertrncjrto in E flat major, HobTI.E Oat lj ! 
Concertino for 2 pianos, 2 clarinets, 2 horns and bassoon, 
(lit port in Britain) *' •1 
Dezett 1977 (1st perf in Britsdn) '*■ 
Serenade in C minor KV 388 

. £1.50. £1.25. 80p..5up from Hall lOt-bOS 3191) ft Agents-'- 

- " ■ ■ , 

TUE5DAY 17 OCTOBER at 7.45 '• i I • i 

FORTUNE'S E;iRE 
CANCELLED 

□wing lo Ihe indisposition of WynTord Evpns 

Friday 
20 Oct 

i‘P.m 

-S"SS 
3 p.m. 

7,1 R KUV>L 

_ __ "Ojv. — _ 
n P sham. Up. 60; Sonata in i 
2 30, El.BO. ■ ti.SO. £1.00 

25: Ballade No. 4 In. F min. Op. 52: 
aniasy In F minor,' Op. 49: Barcarolle 

minor, Op. 58. ' •••<•:• 
Baiyloon/Parrott Ud.. 

Chopin; Barcarolle op; ' 60:' Pdonalio 
^ .. " Op- 36 3 ft Op. 55 ' Harotr Fantaislc- 

£^ tAil others raidi . Impromptu Op. 66; NocTurno. -Op. 16/3: 
Robin Green Management Ballade Op. 47: 4 Waltzes Inc. A minor 

posth.: Boccougo Op. S7; Scherzo Op. 51. 

WIGMORE HALL 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Michael. TUrna Thcenas tcon- 
dndon ulH-1 HadoC itttnihip1 basai. Hayda Symphony No. 81: 
geoiMH^^j>ooble .^.Conrortp ..eWorld Prepilbrei:. Berthomut 

HISSa.'i^iSaO. £1. English Chamber Orcheotra Socteiy 

(CUM Haydn Divertimento >n E ngt ■ 1st 
nendm) i Ihn. Brit- naribrinimtei;. J4rat 

pcrfonnamcfiV*. Mozart1 Serenade in C 

50p_ Gortlm .Inttirutc London 

link. Jflgto. fSUpcprtjs: Fnuiczlz Oartaet Concerto: vanghan. | WIGMORE HALL 

TOMORROW at 7JO 

QUARTET OF LONDON 
ROLF WILSON violin GRAEME .SCOTT viola 

IT A; HERBERT vioKa ... 1 ■ PETER- M^L£JSON-celJ[o 

'Otaitet Op: 7b No. 4 •••* Sunns* ” .... HAYDN’ . 
OHOrtct Op. 110 No. 8 . SHOSTAKOVICH-- 
Quartet Op. 67.-No.. J • a .. L.;.;.-   BRAHMS 

£3.00. £1.50. CLOG. 60p Irop Boz OfflCc 101-955 2l41» 

ET.55. E1J3Q ■_Basil Dongta* Ltd 

•krewonnoth •Pryor,»,rtfcttal IS CANCELLED 
....fl now give a piano recHAL Mozart Sonata, tn 

fsztfT.-er.va. £1:65. -£1j55. gt.oo . , ... ibbe.andf Tiiiiirt. 

Woutiosday. 
95-©3^ 

7.48.. p.m.- 

. icondiictarl Jame, 
f Trumpet Concerto 

- iCIa- 
Orcheslrz 

Mo. _ 
"lev Sjrmpiiowy Np.^ l 

_ . Watson 

aar1 Mira Ltd. 

a series- or 6 recitals 
D-MO: Sonata In AOaL 

its In..4 minorsD.734: 
_Hj|rtaon/T*airott tlo. 

__ —_Conwt Ordmtra Marcus DodS 
_Sueur: Tchaikovsky Suites from Swan Lake ft Nutcrjckfr:. 

•pnihin jt ot.” Coroanfc ■ DacTO from Muomr. Woltr.- 

ldcJto',SSfWt. — ^ .^“■■^SSJ-odbbBv 

• SATURDAY 21 OCTOBHR at KOO 

. PHILIP LA^GRIDGE tenor . 
ROBERT JBWG0TMORE guitar 

RAPHAEL TERRONI pWno : 
BENJAMIN BRITTEN—A CONCERT TRIBUTE. 

• Wlnior Worda: Songs from the Cidneae 
Famary cm Thetnci from Peter Gomes. Or. Ronald. Stevenson r-" - 1 

: - , „ Nocturnal—guitar: Night Piece ■ 
£=.A«.oo. . AMI . 

BYRD;-HERD" f 
■ drums i. 
range of _n Jazz guitaplsta play music from A wMc1 

’£2^50 £2.0? ■... . , Am empire Spctacr T.»«j 
UND5AY~feTRINC QUARTET. JANET HILTON" ictirtaeri 

f'lll-lt-f *T Rjlltnor. rtp. 315. 
Hugh. Wood Quarrel No. 5 (1st; X-oudop ■ pattonpHttCc j - . 
Mozart Cla. hnl Quiiuel lu A. K.5B1. “ ' ’ 
£3 30, £3-80; £1,50. .£1.0?_ 

HUnu 

WIGMORE. HALL ... .SUNDAY, 22 OCTOBER It 3.00 p.hr. 

EREDELL LACK tialin ^ 
“•:; PAUL HAMBURGER piano > i - 

_ ..V . . cnchonUng . ... rbwloss "* . . .- Die Vt«it.. , 
_Tor dotal la soc Wigmore Hull panel 

1 SUNDAY 22 OCTOBER at 7)30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Romeo and Juliet' Piano Concerto No. 1 

. Ca|iriccio It alien,,Swan Lake 
OVERTURE ‘ 1812 *—Cannon & Mortar Effects 

. NEW, SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
thy arrangamont with Victor Hachhauser> * 

. YILEM TAUSKY * COLIN HORSLEY 

75p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00,.-£2.50. £5.00 from Hall 101-SBv U1I131 ft Agents. 

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents SUNDAY AFTERNOON,,29 OCTOBER at 3 p.m. 

• MUSIC FROM THE BALLET 
' LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA-' 

Conductor : MARCUS PODS 

THE NUTCRACKER SUITE. DANCE OF THE HOURS from La GIOCONDA, 
INVITATION TO THE DANCE. FAUST Ballet Muir, SPARTACUS Adagio. 

and MAINA GIELGUD.and DAVID A’SHMOLE dancing 
■LACK SWAN Irom SWAN LAKE and GRAND PAS DE 'DEUrf from 

SLEEPING SEALnrY ' " ' 
_7Up. El ,35. -Stl-:76.’ £3.125. E2.75. £3.35 H4II (01-58? 83131 ft Agents 

*" ?1 ■■■■■VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

• r -SUNDAY, 29 OCTOBER at-730 

MASSED BANDS 
SPECTACULAR 

• * Bands of-The Royal Marines, The Irish Guards, 

The Welsh Guards, The Royal Air Force, 

Trumpeters of the Blues and Royals . 

Corps of Drums1—2nd Bn. Grenadier Guards 

Musketeers of the Roy*dl Artillery-: 

JPipeSj Drums. and Dancers of the'Caledonian Highlanders 

Programme will include the Musical Epic . 

u RATTLE OF WATERLOO-” with cannon and mortar effects 

Tidtats: -7Bp.. £100. 4a.S0. £2.00. E2.50. £5.00 I01-5B9 «2I2» ft Agcnis. 

ta O 

Thursday 

HARD . MELKUS- ENBEf 
' tdayed'en ortglna! twr 

minor- Sonata Nv.' ” ' 
■ (tor solo violin; R_. _ 
£2.00. El.60. lSl.2C 

Ingpan and WUJIajna Ltd. 

WIGMORE HALL . 

RORIN GREEN 

• . * SATURDAY, as OCTOBER at 8 p.m 

MANAGEMENT LTD. 

Friday 
.37 05 
.7.dS p.m. 

rhnrd ■ 

_pSSS'S'1 
_____ 

OIRISTOPH ESCHENBAtni JUSTUS--FRANTZ Mozart CjrclB. Thc 
nrantatu vrarkiv for. 4 haadti First of 5 r'*-ftal*.''9onffir m n. K-381: 
Sodala ta Jl Oar. K.55H7 SraiaW MtfvemczU: UuX>.-K-.357: .Sonata In 

salap. lil.BO. El.iQ. j&i'JXf tnanan and UTWma Ud. 

Thu R JOng 
No. 6: 

ozort, Horn 

NEW MOZART ORCHESTRA CUwfc Falrbzl 
feiartaei 1 -nmathy trrtiu (hois•. .Maca.. _» 
Spobr- ClartnM C01 certp No. A flat7 Load pofi;. 
Concerto No. 4: Haydn Lomhre Symphony/ “ . •• ^ 
£3.00.-£2.50. L3.P0.51.50.£l.oo i~“v.;(-NmiiMtoart Drctieftib 

T 

PURCELL ROOM:i T S .-> 

JOHN VALLIER 
'• A piaiilst or'qnlio >xv«rplldnal aitalnmonu." Sir Adrian Boult. Not-. tgqv'' 

“A Great Chopin Interpreter.’1—ine Dal^Telegraph 

CHOPIN ^ 
, . . For details see Wigmore Hail pgnoi * J 

Ginn lit 4be prpsaiKB of Their EzcelleiKles The Ambasepdare-ot Bodvli, Venezuela. 
Ecuador.and Luxembourg. 

■Today - 
1A Oct 

7.30 p'bi: 

Sunday, 
IS Oet ■ 

. • cflpnaiRVDK / l£^i'roEsaIr5' . 

THE WRJEN ORCHESTRA 
HOWARD SNELL Conductor JAMES WATSON.Trumpet 

■ CHRISTINE PENDRIiLCqr Anglais : 

HAi'DNjSymphonyNa3. Trumpet Concerto in E flat : 
• • -COPLANQ-.TheQuiet.City'- 

FROKOREV: Symphony No. 1 ("Classical") 

. FRIDAY 20th OCTOBER 1978 at 7.45 p.m. i 
QUEE1ST ELIZABETH KALI-• ; 

Tickets:-£2.50, £2:00, £1.50, CIjOO available from the 
Box Office. Tei. 01-928 3191 qnd,usual agents. 

WEDNESDAY. 25 OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m. 

The Anglo-Austrtao Musle Society prosonta the , 

V2§f EDUARD MELKUS 
ENSEMBLE OF VIENNA "l -. 

with HUGUErrE DRE7’H15.lbarpw*onll - - - 
BACH played on original baroque instruments... ^ . . „ 

ftarpUcbord Concerto In D minor: Sonata No-. 3 ll» B for violin ft harpsichord; 
Fkrtlta In D minor for. solo violin;- HarpsIchord Concerto In'A.- .. . 

£2.30. £2.00. £1.50. £1.20,'B0p Irom Bos Office.i01-i(2B olSlI,'q-Amenta. 

PURCELL ROOM 

FRIDAY. 29 OCTOBER al 7J0 P-«. 

ALBERTO COLOMBO, piano 
Clcmonli.'Baelboven, Hnnrmfl. DoUOS«y. Buaonl, CtiapHI- 

'l or aMatis'sc* South Bank Pannl 
'HanBflaMDL: IBBS ft, TILLETT-• 

SATURDAY 31 OCTOBER at Y.30 R-m- i - ‘ 

LONDON BAROQUE 
SOLOISTS 

C^P. E. Bach: Sinfonta in C - *• •; ' ■ ' *. ” ' 
-.Vivaldi:- nuir ConcrrbSLa Nolle .' '■ • 

DIMarhdorf: DfluMe B^as Concern.; . - 
J. S. Bach: • ConcrrtD lort Vldlln Jit .1 Mimic - * - - 

' J. S. Bach! • Braneonburg Cqnccrlo No. S 
D'*n* Cummings .Keith Marjoram : Robert Alnwlockie Duke'Dobing 
_ ' Conductor ROGER DURSTDH - 
Titkria; E1.00.-X1 50. C2’.0i).-E2.50 from BOZ timed .(01,038 ol'il* ft.Assnta. 

slK ^ 1 . ‘^QUNb HOUSE^ChaU FaiTrtRoad^ r - 

- ; ■ ■"h ■ .'r ■ 
• h-. TOMORROW at, 3 p.m. ■ • ,v :.n . 

WARSAW MUSIC WORKSHOP 
. ArtsCijiHicii CoBtempDrary MusicN.etwork 

Tlcton.: £t .50 * 80b r&r studrnlfti-from'Bar Offico’ (Olkr67_aSJ647:  . 

B.-WSS1-- 
8 p.m. 

Tow day 
.17 Ort 
7 JO.p.m. 

Wednesday 
IS Oct 

7.30 p-ra. 

• -:t 

Thursday 
89 Oct . 

7.30 p.m.' 

Friday 
20 Od 
.30. pan. 

SPHM. COMPOSERS' weEKBND- CONCERT; Gemlnf Enaamble. Poior I 
WiogpM idtredon,'Works by:. Gwyn PrtirbeiM. Macph.StacbdifsU. I 
George NtcholsonlIjpda Mtolle, Michael Mggwill, MHf.DzvIir KoMk 

81.SQ. C1.1Q...7QP . Society Car tin. PTOtaciSoaW Nw MWc 

. MUSICA : ANTTCA , 
wltn Ann Mwwr —. . rm-»o-’i Philip- iiejrjJChariod.T^nnulUl 
raUoj.Wjnlta.Juf:. Boccherini,, Pablo ^Estevc^h Bias1 de. LMtno. | 

Havdp. Cornellns, Hinro, Rainier^ Duet by Cornelius. -SCbeMfl-JBi 
, Schumann. - . .-n -tt- 
ea.OQ, EV5Q. -31JQ, Cl ■__ 

SonaUl_Na. 5 Hi G nv!- - • ‘ aen, Thfanfc at VstjniJoiua,.H952’ 
-lie. . _ 

John. Hlgjytnii Jnl. Artiats 
Tho recital by FriJclrv T3.-if»rn hu h»i C»*»C£!.flTI. Th*> P-vp*"-. ■ 
tag will tak: ptfee: nUME WAN SCHALKWYK rptSboT.- WortS by : - 
P-ch. H"vd". Gj^aaleraJ Schumann and Uszt- “ .-- 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prnent '. 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS T 
DMITRI & TANYA. ‘ 

- ALEXEEV ‘: ’• ,;cr 
. WmW [br row hands or two.pianof by 

Ravel, Shostakovich, Rachmaninov & Brahms 

'' wii^IORE HALL VuESDAY. 7 NOVEMBER at 7_» . 
.£1,.50. £3.qo. Ea.50.--cs.00 rrotn Boa; QftlW rd-955.21411,ft Agmta.> 

Cl .80. £1.40. 90p 

CUMMINCS, STRING 
Mt/.ildi. Roban 

_Alhlc vgn Schalfcyrte 
i Cummings, .vloltru ' Ufclano' ID JDIanna 

rta, Vlple .Kokin de -Sjtrifm; cello 
ecthovtnTTMo Hi CWNtdr’ Op. 9. No. S: __ 

. Hindemltfa. Trio No 2- fteorarr-DItoitiuiemo tn -B-ftzi. K.56S;-' 
SZLM. £l|SO) tt-DO ._ v-.Tt. ■<:/! Jane Gray 

HELEN KALAMONUUC TSullar Recital. 
jBrUten-Nocturnal: Sor sradlee: Rodrtg»TNree Sbbnl*b PlocftS: - 
' Pabce-FTHtao? Faiw Tombeau:Tnrepg Gran J.nta.- ■ 
£U5Q,- £13». CLOft. Schhtiltt ■Productions 

PUrni.- dementi -SLx H'iIPn: Beotbounn 
lO. iHuaurel flume ft VirMkitt Op. Wi. 
MVbMc: iridti.iayuiM:.JMoal BonaanB 

' Nibs and TlilMi 

'. i. J 

ROYALPmUHA^ 
jNO^tMBER at 8 pjo. _ -. "r ' 

rConcoriBoors are za^ed tojbo sealed'bii‘T:4& p.m.j 

Westminster; cathedral; 
. •• ftWo 3zitaxUBs. .-from I Victoria ■Staridu.i*'’ *   . 

.* T:. .Ij.-f.-lp.-tha PrebowSe of ’* 
M*t: Majesty.^Qucrtt-Klbtabetb. The Queen MotborV..- 

I^tebn of 7>avRoyar PSilhaanonlc,Orchestra j i 

; World Premifana-i-Tn itc Kntirety_____ 

ST jorors,. SMITH SQUARE ■ - . y 
V'.SaTMtb Oct, at 73a p.m. '- .- 

Fantasy Oyertare ’ ; ' 

“Romeo and Juliet ” Tchaikovsky 
ORIGINAL VERSION-’1869. FIRST FfclRJKJKMANCE IN BRITAIN 

' Piano Concerto No. 2, Rachmaninov ‘ - 
Jonas Sen-Piano 

Symphony, No. 5, Shostakovich 
Conductor: James Blair 

•Youim Musicians Symphony Orchestra • „ . 
Tlct'BU: £2-50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1 .OO" avatlabla. from St-John 101-222 
Jool i-or-BBcnta. 
YMSOS 

MAl£OiJlTiyiLLIAMS.ON> r: HANDEL OPERA 

TffE^KJNG ** 

!h«». «iTv’is, 17 it 7_3a 

/WNMiDOi 

MOV. 10. 14 16. IB at 7-30' 

> SEMELE 
: ■. . " Kenholh BAwafl, Hriry Cor^ilLl. 

Dedicated to Her Majesty Tbe Qunn ^ 

. . . GJR0VES=: - '? ^ 

Adrian .Tiuxnpson, Halmt hVuur. , 
; Maria Wiliams. John: YorE JSLlnnar- 
; Ottwaor. LbU Sodoodrom < 

Condnetpr CM ARLES FARM COMBE 

.April. CapMMo . n . ■, t Ebdittk ConneH 
Philip Langridge V Brian Raynor Caak 

1 3.: 1 ■ lWnteed CbdifVof Tie Tire* Chain' Festiral 

* iCIeicalK.'HtttfM & WorccMyjri •• 
- -V --I'The iGalUNbjtita*' ^borat UaW; *' 

i. . 7lci.-eta: £10. JOT. £5i £5, £2. £1, BOp ^atandlDgl 
.rfrmB.(Bo*'-.omep. WnSAUnetpriCaRiedral jpi-834 74521 
br RPO- V7 Xre fiend iStreeL l^andcm, 01.^639 407B) 

SADLER’S WEILS THEATRE 
Roeebery Avenue. London. E.C.1. Tel--. 01837 1872 

,»%* » 

- 5* 

Raymond; gubbay prarant* 

MT^NieO^CTiRT ORCHESTRA 

at WBMEBL^^ :CENTR£ /'*. 
Saturday ~2S ;Uctober . j JOHANN STRAUSS GALA 

Directed »v Jack Routatein . J Johann^ Strauss Dancara , 
- -GiWati Humphreys. . ■;Music of Uuf Slrzus* Family 

Saturday Iff Ndrertber . ■ '" r;f- . O^ERA GAIA NIGHT: 
-'conductor:TZarras Dods ' _Mar&^t CmT^ey^v. . .lM yi'4U4Cg 

London Chorale . TTumpe|cra -from Band of WoMi Guards 

Sunday 21.January ' • • TCBtAJOvOVSKY NIGHT1 

cemdnetor:. Marcus Dods Band of the Welsh Guards 
1B13 ov<H-tun>.’MarchBj8!avii; rrateracker.£uiie, cue, . - 

Saturday 24.Martii ■ IwiLLI BOSKO-V^KY 
Popdiar March ra’J Waltzes ^tnd PoB^s from Vienna 

Tickets an salg now from Wembley'Bo* (Mrt, WeiiliiBysJWlhiaWiWWi'-i-^f 
’CoMtwWkiar? at 1.50 p.m: * ■■ ' ' :—\ 

MUSICAL WEEKENDS IN ■ 
PRESTIGE HOTELS 

- White Mart HoUL Lincoln. - - 

• January 20'31. 1977 TAMAS VASlARY ptaJto -_ 

^Blmop ^wtand-Jkmga.1 

Fob^Uarp 24 ’2G. 1979 •' 
t i i - I 

_r_ ^_,_r.music. 
director cauitnbpbarfHoiiwoiai r «. t.-'.u. -. 

f»w rootug remain: toiepbene or write ec^enea for brbchara fMog all detail* 
White. Hart Hotel* BallgaCe. UKCki (0522 20222) -IV8>n ■anM,'rm3w» 
toss-eer 22883 ■ . 

•• Coheart dlreetlon: .Man fttittgif..‘ ' 

.. ST. SAUL’S CATHEDRAL' ' . 

FIVE CELEBRITY ORGAN 
:■ ■ RECITALS'.' 

. • - THURSDAYS ATTOiOO P.M. 
-October t^tb - NICHOLAS-DAN BY ; 

.. tr • ‘w- Cygantot rf the Joaua Church. 
October 26th WlSkyuBS'- <dVr- 

_•  . •, PDi marly 1 

I ' ADttisSlSN B? MDGfrS^ii£Sl.t»?d S#b-r 

\ Maazel 

jt Y 

Philh 

cenducts Mahler 
Sunday 5 Nova tuber at 7.30 » * 1 — 
SYMPHONY NO- 3 . . . iAlfreds Hadyson. Phllbarmonle .Chorum) . 

Dotbend Bon Choir. 

EL £3. £3.76, £5.75. £4.30. £*. .. ■. •, V 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL 101^89 83iffi ft alio from 
PtiUham.onla, IS Dr Walden Court. 85 New. 
Cavrndtah SI.. W.l 101-580 99A1V. ' ■ 

Philharmonia 

if .'it .* 

THE LONDON BOROUGH OF 

CAMDEN 
MUSIC ft THEATRE IN HISTORIC BUILDINGS 

V ■ y 41 sny lfe OBffl tp-thp publig 

Friday. October 77, at GRAY'S INN HALL (buili 1556) 

GL0R1ANA 
a portrait or Queen Elizabeth I In wonts and music, wuti Dame Paggy Ashcroft, 

John Westbrook. Robert*Sheqcor (lutandsti. Jill Nott-Bower (sotuann). 

fiMaj, Notft. id jthd FOUNDATION {built 1739) 

' THE -TASKIN HAKPSltSORD TRIG- . . 
pl^yXsodel^ Bach. Ramaaa. Marais. LeclaJr, Duval. 

play 

^ft STAPLE.INN BALL (both 

J- O-*- - ARS NOVA ••• ... 
Music from the London Playhouaas and Concert Rooms 16bo-17bO 

Friday, JnaocrtZ. ar»OT JOHN^ DOWN SHIRE-HILL i buili 1818J 

^ JHBJBA?tLpW^BAR.OQUE ^LAYERS - 
play Boyce. ArM.-HeBdef. Stanley and others. 

Saturday. Fcfanntry 17, atJFENXQN HQ USE, HAMPSTEAD (buUt 1693) 

... ; v yam>a Aveung 
tg^l-Jtinialdtvnj .weeks by Barb, Haydn. Scarlett!.'Viral tfl-Be eh. 

.y Tickets for all the abon eveaui 12.00 

AH events bepe at'B.DO p.m. 

Friday-, March 9. at DICKENS H^CSE. DOUGHTY STREET, W.C.I, 
•' DR. DAVID TARKER 

Curator of The Dickens Bwm Mnocum speaks on 

WRITERS & THEIR HOUSES ; 
.■‘riskdta: £1.00. ’ - - 

Other ■Ahiu to Carndem tadndd - Ptvbitlmqal .String Or 
racUala. aims, poetry readtoss. Chrtafcnes pantomtanc- * Puss 
Tlchola and brochure gtartag flRIRetails from: r\ 

- ' ‘ (Gamdcn Bos Offhro. 
(V (St-.Pahcim* Library. 100 EusWa Road. London NW1 3AJj 

‘ TaijOl^OT 6295. 

Orchestra Iwnchlime 
in Boots 

r -Andrew van dor Bcch.tn-assoolaUoa with Maps Mundl Ptiaonto 
St. John's Smith Square.. .Wednesday 25 October 7.?0 

David Thomas (bsus)- Christopher Hogwood (organ] 

LONDON CORNET & SACKRUT 
Ensemble 

. Conk-Cappelta. conducted by Brupe-Turner - ■ 
Sdifitz, Monteverdi, Grand!, Gabrieli, Victoria 

Thdtris: £3.^0. £l .75. £1 from boa onsca tel.: 01-223 1061 - 

YBESHSESE RALE, 

tteCafisBM 

SUNDAY, » OCTOhEH si 7-4S 

dancing 
SUPPER & CABARET - 

with uto 
. Jotfibut Strands Dancers: : 

In period eossmnae . 

Johann Strauss Orchestra 
jCMreciiKl from to»,Ytptin by .. 

JACK ROTHSTSm-; - 

All idc. Et4.75“ 
>• ’ ' From z;.2L ; -f,"7 '• 
Rsymood mibbav Ctom^rt'PrTOioliora, 
i-A T’ancnhsm Ct. Rd.. London. W.1. 

• (01-587 4206* 
biButa 
"tAll- 01 

LUNCHTIMCR MUSIC 

IN THE CITY . 
Btahopsgato Hall. -JjO’Btohopegalt, EC3 

• • ■ - .' A'dBilaabln 50p 
Tuoeday. 17 OU. 1.05 u 1.50 pra 

Bri 

THE NASH. ENSEMBLE 
JANE-MANNING soprano 

PhnntaAif fliLmnl f>n P. 

Michael Blake Watkins, 
Universe 4CHfr Music 

Phantasy Qimtuii On S. 
FHUC- OUMlri ID. A.K3H8. _. . — ... gpiyii of me 

_ ___ _Bodoty coqi- 

TbnrSStr, ts Oet, .1.1>8-to 1^-50 pm 
MUSIC FROM RUSSIA_ 

CHIUHG IRIAN STRING . QUARTET 
Rrokoflav, Ouanol No. 2, Op. 92 

.Presented by the Clur;Mualc Sodotv 

GOOD SOPRANOS INVITED 
ro toln me . London .Ortana Choir 

< i Musical Utafttrar: Lean Loved *. 
1978/79 proeraramr Includes Messiah: 
Carala'i Burana:-' Judaa hfaccabaeus: 
Monlrrardl yesped; Stravinsky and 
Bruckner. Masses, nmrarsale on Wed¬ 
nesday. evenings in central London. 
Aflc- limit SO.'.-Fw. further'information 
rmt) Jane CorbMt. 486 4400 ew. 124 

i flay i 6r.-T33.H618 lOVes-.Y. 

PADGATE WINTER CONCERTS 
. 2' aptSETY 

S.Oa'TMnr Sunday.-p2iirt CNtobor. 1WB 
~ ■ -■■ ■ ■ ANTONYSThOPKINS 

_. ... ibStbig .about Schubert 
fit the Main Hall or Paduate coiieue 

of Higher Educatfua, 
K^n^JMBSWETAST. 

near 
!3MmncK 
r wonniuni 

i 
4 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
toban telephoning uts prefix.oi only ouuitfa London Matrwtollun Ann. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

fSlS*T CARDEN. tiff. SMO J066 
^aiUeiuSurga CredU cardi 83t» 6yc*3j 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
DER RING 

DBS NIBELUNGEN _ 
govern Qmin In affsn. with 
JUdlami Bank. Tun'l.*-5.50 Gotlar- 
“•'•JJJerong. 700 SUl'Is prom; ptaceo 

»va»». i *w. factor*. dumJm-ap^ 
Ar* ot tliase avail, to studuus until 
““ AUbo. before CnmJn-up.> 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Thor. & m. 7.50 Moynrtlng 

C0L4BCUM. Credit caret* 01-240 5368 
_ HoscrvaUona 01*836 3161 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

Ton’l.. tu«. A Fn. noxt 7.50 Tha 
seraglio i final oerfs. i. Wad. 7.00 
Dan Carlos. -Thur. 7.50 lolanth*. 
104. baicary scats avail, fur aU perfs.. 
top lO-OOon day -of porf. ■ ■ - 

CLVNDEBOURNE TOURING OPERA 
Ola zaubornata. Cos! .tan ntta. Th* 
Rake's Progress. ThlJ r.ju- 
mcmt TUPairc. SOUTHAMPTON 
10703. 2->77C '3 Next week: New 
Theatre. OXFORD <0565. 41544. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
Are., E.c.l. 857 167-J. Lst: xvro pens. 

SADLER'S WELLS 
ROYAL BALLET 

T(Xkn- a. JO ft 7.50 Broulllarda. New 
MacMillan Ballcl called 6.6.78. Pavane, 
The Rake'* Progress. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHl THEATRE. 01-856 7611- 
Last 2 perfs. al 4.0 ft T.jO. 

IRENE 
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE 

THIS GREAT MUSICAL 
IRENE 

MUST END TODAY 
CREDIT CARD HQQKWCS 836 7*>11. 

albery, 856 sbtb. p.ins raies^. Credit 
cards bbas. RS6 1071 3 from. a.oOa.m. 
Man . To«... Wed. ft Krl. 7.4j. Thurs. 

* I'thouSandItimes weujome is 
UO.VEl BARTS MIRACULOUS 
.MUSICAL " rinanciai Times. 

OLIVER 1 
■with ROY HUDD & GILLIAN BUnNS. 
NOW BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 

USD THROUGH '70 

4LDWYCH. B56 6404. Info. B3o 5332. 
ROYAL SHAKESPE^E COMPANY 

n rPocri9irc: TotK I. T.oO, ^>011. ».00 
wl. price perfs. Mlddieion ft Rowlei a 

THE CHANGELING 
Irish: AS YOU LIKE IT mewl pert. 13 
Jct.i SS-rid Mcrrer * COUSIN VLADI¬ 
MIR >next perf. 20 Oct.* It-S.-CL also 
it THE WAREHOUSE isee tinder. }* 

AMBASSADORS CC 01-356 1171 
Nlghtlv ai 8.0. Mai. Toes.-2.45 

" Sal. 5.0 A 8.0. 
TONY ISKOtT, PETER CARTWRIGHT 

SLEUTH 
TIP* H'nrlif Famou* Thrtltnr 

hi ANTHONY SHAFFER 
•• Srcinn th" Olay apatn. I* in tact an 
nlier d-i<l lOlal lev lunch. Seat 
Prirrs c&.on to CS.'-FV Pton-'r * Top 
Price Seal £8.00 IM- ENDS TONIGHT 

THEATRES. 

FORTUNE 836 2258 
EtX*,-JL- Thortr-ff 6jL 5 * 8 - 
Mwrtei Parlour as Miss Mantle in 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 01-R36 4«im 
Eyes. 8.« WUi 3.5: Sat. 5.50. 8.30. 

TIMfYr*™ "““*« '«"•» 
■ I'WMi 3.0: Gat. 5.50. 

■fOTJfY " WuNT- 66MMA JONES 
’MICHAEL VTTCHEN M 

HAROLD .'INTER'S _ 
• • THE HOMECOMING 

“ NOT TO BE MISSED "—TVnes 
LASI 2 WEEKS 

SEASON MUST EffP OCTOBER 21»t 
GARRICK cit," 01-856 4601. Preview* 
Oct 24 A 25 8.0 opens Oct. 26 .M. 7.0. ci 2* ft 25 8.0 opens net. 25 at t.i 

DENIS QUILLEYIIn IRA LEVIN'S 
DEATH THAI* . 

A New ThrtUer Dir. Uy 
MICHAEL BLAKEMORE 

GLOBE' THEATRE" ' 01-437 1.592 
Eves. 8.15. Wed. 3.0 Sat. 6 A 8.40. 
PAUL EDDINGTON' JULIA McKENJTE 

BENJAMIN- -WHTTROW In ■ 
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
*’ THIS MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 
LAUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON."7- 
D Ter. "AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJwV- 
ABLE EVENING.Smufcv Times. 

GREENWICH -THEATRE ■ 01 -858 775S 
Prev Oct 18, 8.0. Opens Oct, 19. 7.0, 

-sob ergs. 8.0. Mats- Sats. 3.30. 
AN AUDIENCE CALLED EDOUARD 

fay David Pownad 

HALF MOON. .480 6463 '6737. Eves. 
M p.m. ARTURO U|. a gangster 
spectacle by B. Brecht. 

HAMPSTEAD. _ 723 ‘>301 
Evenings at R. Sai» j ft 8 

GLOO JOO 
" THE MOST HILARIOUS PLAY FOR 
YEARS B A. -Yomiq. FID. Tms. 

HAY MARKET. V3U VB32. F.vys. 8.0 
Mats. Wed. 3.30 Sat. 4.30 ft 8.0 

GERALDINE McEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

' NIGEL 
STOCK *. ’ 

PETEK PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 

and FEKELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

t» NOEL COWARD ’ 
With GARY RAYMOND 

HER MAJESTY'S; C-C. Ol-'JSO. ,6404. 
Ends Today. Lfl 'Mrb, 5.0 ft 8.0. 
■■ I VSTAVI ENCHANTMENT ”—Ob*. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
\ Comedy fry Thornton Wilder. 

KINGS HEAD. 226 1916. Dnr. 7 
Show 8. LIBBY MORRIS In SHAY 
by Ana Commlrr.  

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. ' J72 7438 
Mon.-Thur, 9 O. .Frl.. Sat. T.oO, 9..jQ 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM tT. SEE TT ’ 

AMBASSADORS. e.c. 01-836i 1171. 
lied. Price Prev*. Oct 1*» ft.l*. B-0. 

Own- Oct. 18 .'t i.'> _ 
JAMES GERALD 
BO LAM FLOOD 

WHO KILLED 
•• AGATHA " CHRISTIE ... 7 

APOLLO. Dl-437 26*10. Eves. , at 8.0 
Mai. Thur*. 5.0 Sat. 0.0.ft 8 0 

DONALD SINDEN 
i Actor of Uie Year—E. Std.l 

■■ IS SUPERB.”—S.O.W. . 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUNNY."—Th<“ Time*. 
•• From Oct 16 the now cast will 
Include: PALL DANEMAN. LANA 
MORRIS. DENNIS RAMS DEN AND 
CARMEL MCSHARRY." _._ 

ARTS THEATRE. R3o 2132 
TOM STOPPARD’S 

DIRTY LINEN 
" Hilarious. See II.”—S.T. 

Errs. 3 30. Kn.- Sat 7 ft, 9.1S 

ASTORIA THEATRE, CJiartnc^X Rd cc. 
H031. Mon.- 

dt, 6 & 6.40. 
01-754 4291 or 
Thurs 6 p.m.. Frl 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD ■ AWARD 

AMBRIDGE. cc 656' 6056. Mon to 
hure.. 8.0. Fn Sal si 5.45 ft 8.30. 

IPI TOMBI 
xorriNr. black afiucan musicae 
" Putwtinp Musical — E. New* 

Seat Prices E2.00-E5.60 
Dinner ft top-price seat. ZV.qO Inc. 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

OMEDY 
rice. Prova 

e-c. c. 01-930 2578. Rad. 
Oct. 23 ft 24. B O, Opens 

BluflE VfNtTQAW' 
T. P. MCKENNA In 

MOLLY 
by SIMON GRAY 

■®WWJ«®FV- 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

. SIX OF ONE 
—and hatl-R-dozsn laughs a minute. 

SECOND HILARIOUa .YEAR ! 
■VERY FUNNY ” S. 

RURY LA He - .01-856 8106 
Monday to Salordae Evn»- 8.0 

Mat*. Vied, ft Sat 5.00 

A CHORUS LINE 
A RARE DEVASTATING .JOYOUS 

STO.NISHING STUNNER •' S. TIMES 
3RD GREAT YEAR 

wwiua. ■ 856 8245 .VIon.rUiUT. 
Evps. H.o. Frl. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 9.0 ■ 

DUCHESS. 

OH l CALCUTTA ! 
’* The nudity 1* stu 

“ SEN 7TK SBNSATIOi 
nnlng " -D Tel: 
INAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORJC'5. -C.C- OL-856. 5122. 
Sen. Perfs.. Ends Tonlchl 

- BEST OF-THE FRINGE- 
*• Gran Incantinenca of the 3rd Kind " 

The Cambridge Revue 7230.. 
■' Hamelongay wrick " 8.30.. 

EC per show: £5.30 b»Ui show* 

OF YORK'S" c.c. 01-836- 5122.- 
price previews from OQt. J9. 

. H p.m..--Sal. 5.30 ft 8r30.- 

DUKE 
Red. r. .. 
Mon. Lo Frl. H p.m..-'Sal 
Opens Wnv 1st at 8 -. 

TOM .. 
COURTENAY 

j CLOUDS 
A COMEDY1 BY MICHAEL FRAYN' 

FELICITY-1 
KENDAL 

LYRIC THEATRE. Ot-437 3686. Evas 
8.0. .Maly. thfy. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.50 

JOAN .. FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

jftlumeNa ! ’. • 
by Eduardo da Fillippo 

Directed bv 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

■•TOTAL TRIUMPH." E. Nows. " AN 
EVENT TO TnEASURE.- D. Mirror. 
" )LVY rr FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 

HUNDRED YEARS. S. Times. 

XAYFAIR. cj9 5056. Evas. 6. 
Sals. £.30. 8.30. Wed. Un.3 ■ 

Welsh Nsitonal Theatre Co. 
DYLAN THOMAS’S 

UNDER MILK WOOD - 
" A dellalit.’*—OHn. Jain ua Nov. 9 
lor Ibe U3U) Aniuvcriary Party. SMnf/ 
Bullet Wine Ell). 

OPEN SPACE. 587. 6969. Kre^a Latt 
Tap* 'and Endgame 

). Opens 
___ by BECKETT. 

Prev. Tue. 8. Opens Wed. 7. Subs. 
Tucs. to Sun.. B pju.' . 

NATIONAL.THEATRE. 228 2253 
OLIVIER i open ' stage > - T«to¥ 2.45 
& 7.50. - Mon. 7.30 ■ last peris, this 
month i THE WOMAN new ploy fay 
Edward Bond.-- -- ** 
LYTTELTON >pros:cnluni stage>: 
Today 5 & 7.43 THE PHILANDERER 
by Shaw. Mon. 7.45 Plunder. 
COTTE5LOE fsTiaJI aihlKorluxn *: Eves. 
tl until Oct. 21 AMERICAN BUFFALO 
by David Mamet. 
Many e.\-c?ilcnl cheap seats all three 
theatres '■ da;- el pvt. S-Car para. 
Resuuratu - 928 2033.. Credit card 
bookings Q2B 3033.- 
TOURS OF TMIT BUILDING Hally I IncL 
badkslADKj £1225. Int.: 633 0880. 

1616 OLD VIC. - - V2B 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

■ TWELFTH- NIGHT 
Eileen Atkins. " a superb. Vlola_".— 
Thr T3mes. Robert tjMlJun 
Vest* —' j uardl an. 

Todaf, 2.50 ft* 7 30 

farOllanr 

THEATRES- 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW. OCTOBER 1* 13.73, 

Eytjft-a.PFrt. ftSatv‘6^ 
JESUS CHRIST sr 

by Ttxft Rice and, Andrew -Liard Webber 

gw*sg KQ?*"0’ 01-4ST 6877. 
tSS&Snn- ^gtaB.TldRBdWB.-Bid 

; -j- - -. EYTTA ■■ ' 
fay Tim Ttice- and Andrew Uopd Webber 

Dtrectcd fay- Herald Prlnc* 

RECKNIMf Oxford CfrcokJ '637 9B6S/3 

' .'.--iTBEeGREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

'£L A UtUB,|eWBl ”. F-Ttoer 
*' Smart, aw ell ahnw ..-0. £ssnu . 

So wloyabte ’VrS. nraps 
* UTicfi have more .eieuance than 

those for- EVrrA. Music more hue than 
that tor ANNIE ’-. SJ- Telearaoh'- 
.Credil^card bkgt. Scat* from-E2 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS 
. „ „iUl-74* 53041.. 
- .i.3S>-».jn. fNat Mom.i.- * 

-JOINT STOCK In 
The-Ragged TVouwreir- Philanthropists 

ROUNDHOUSE 01-267 2564 
Mon.-Frl. 8.00. Sat. 5.00 ft 8.30 

FUTURE SHOCK - 
•’ turningent Hocli ” F. Tlrhes' 

ROYALTY. 405 8004 
Manday-Thnnday Evgs. a.Q 
' and 8.45. sal. 3 ana 8 hri. 5. 

Luidun Ciiliic* Vide 
BURBLING BROWN SUGAX 

Bbsl musical of'lOTF 
ccebiad Tei. tnjijirtngs accediad 

Major credit cards. 
Restaurant Reservation 406 2*18. 

ROY^L COURT, 73a. J743.Evra.. a. 
b ft 8'.3D. Muyt end Nov. J. 

NICOL WILLIAMSON 
• A virtuoso periormance '*. □. Tel. • 

lb .JOHN OSBORNE'S ■• - - 

■ INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE ' 
Ttiis U mo of the Tew Broil nlays 

oT- the century .Mall 

ST. MARTIN'S 856.1443. Eve*. 8 
.Mat. Ta«s. 2.Ss. Sats.' 5 A S • 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EYER RUN 
26TH -YBAR - 

SAVOY THEATRE 01-836 8B6B 
Cr Cds. 734 4772 TOM CONTI in 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY 7 
" A MOMENTOUS PLAY. . I URGE 
_ YOU JO SEE IT.- Gdn. 
Evu. at 8.0. Frl. ft Sat. 5.43 ft 8.45 

SHAFTESBURY. Credit cards. 91-836 
_ Ikj'^o/7. 01-836 4255 -. ■ 
Evg*. 8.15. Tburs. 3.00. Sals. 3.00 

lJ_and 8.50. 
TERENCE STAMP IN- 
EDWARD GORKY’S 

DRACULA 
with DEREK GODFREY 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING-” 

OJ-856 2660.. Lvqs. 3.0. 
” —’ -.50 ft 8.30. 

STRAND. ___ 
Mats. Thur 3.0. Sat. _ 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE HE- BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 
OVER 5.500 "PERFORMANCES — 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. .730 2554. Final 
pert ton't. 7.30. Lumlcre ft Son in 
NIGHTFALL hr David Gale._- 

TH- royal Stratford' iast. .034 
OalO. SNAPSHOTS by Roily RobUson. 
TuwSal. 8.00. wed. 2.30. " Canber- 
anL . DdoJ-footed and alvogedier like¬ 
able. D. Tel. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evg*. 8 p.m. 

AN EVENING WITH 
DAVE ALLEN . 

•* UNDOUBTEDLY THE FUNNIEST 
SHOW IN TOWN "—Sun. ExpraM. 

LIMITED SEASON Until Dec. 2. 

VICTORIA PALACE. _ 828 .'4733/«.r 
STRATFORD JOHNS 

■ SHEILA HANCOCK 
ANNIE 

Evils. 7:30: Mats. Wed: ft Sat. 2.45 
" BLOCK-BUSTING. SMASH 
MUSICAL '' DAILY MAIL. . 

'hiY. 

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre; Chveni 
Gardes. 636 6608. Royal Shakespeare 
Company.' TDn'l. 6.00. Siehhcn 
Fr -'alalTa SHOUT , ACROSS THE 

. RIVER. ■*• OutstaniDnn 1 predunlnn. 
axcqiMonu. •• F. .Timas. Ail sea LI 
Cl.80. Adv 6kay JUtfyryeh.'. atudept 
standby sa. • ' . - , 

WBSTM1NSTQR. 
OpralOB Octobai_ 

ALL 
WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 

_ . cv 01-854 0283 

£oVe *rif WP®?* i>nJy 

's^r '■ 
RICE if WBBBER'S 

 0283 
__ _ Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor □ roam coat". 
With PAUL, JONES. ‘Twice Dally. 
rinnii Vn9 •VT- TlrlrKi*: i-i C5. £4. □pens'Nov. At. Ticket*: £3. C3. £4- 
Book NOW. 

WYNOMAMS.- -856' 3028.' Creyin rarfl 
" ' 8.30 ant to 8.30'nm. 

Rpiures October 18 
Derek Jucbibi In tVANOV 

tv's camrdv with Clive Ar Chokhav’s comcdv wljh L-llve AmndeU. 
Brbnda firocr-. Michael TMmlson. Louise 
Pnrni.-U. John Savldent. Jane WymaiV. 

J4»fal'» irlumph ".—O. Teleyraph, 
•Moil. Tura.,730 ... ' 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
Derek _ Jaoubu ’■ *4*7 
aUUtoHh. —E. Standard. EUoon 
Atkina " TiVetlnp tftysrihal nUldllil .-f- 
Financial Times. A 9*m of a per- 
formansfr iremt Robert.Ertdlson . 
■Michael Denison. John Sa vident. and 

- BrendyBnice scoffo Tip’tJip' lmdii 

?34. 

Brandr'Brure scuff p sip'thy laughs- 
Guardian . 

Returns October AD 

|-TALK OF the: TOWN, 
Conditioned. TYoifi 8. 

RA2ZLF. DASo 

T“«sa» o*. iaW 
iDANNY LA-RUE '* ' * 

aa MERRY " VIDOtf TWANKE* t 
ALADDIN ’ 

 nnd WAYNE SfXEPl; nnd WAYNE SLtEP-. •%-* 
Preview Decernber19 at 7.BO.' C 

PHOENIX... OlrSa?--23*1 
Eyas. 8.13..Wod. 5.30. Sat^-eiebftB-.io 
•• TTM BROOKE-TAYLDR^- .GRAEMK 
GARDEN make us UuiiT»''VT-D._ MU 

THE UN.'- 
The Hit Comedy to- Asfiis R 

’• LAUGH, ' WHY- . V - THOUl 
\\~QULD HAVE ' DIED-”—S.-; 

PICCADILLY from 3.30 nm 43T 4506 
G red 11 csrds-856-1U7i.-Mon-Tbwr-8- 
Frt. ft Sal. 5 ft 8.15. ” DomlnaUng 
with nnfenered ouato and humour Ute 
.BROADWAY ■ STAR”' i * 

’- SYLVIA MILES ri. VA. 
'■ Toweling performance.”—flU *WE. 

VTEUX CARRE 
■TVorks iftiLjnBnic 'Jsfw TjpiM.L.liy 

°tei4nessee wiljulaSs8'-’ 
" There ha* hardiv faeffu_a,more .uUft J 
lying errnlnq in the West End . . . the | 
•BEST COMIC WHITING IN LON DON!*, j 
Obs. '.'jSex, ttumlng 4Hw- an i electric- 
current. F.T. Season Ends Nov. 18. 

■bootings from__ __.... 
fl-3* 1071..'3. Mon.-Thurs.- etree.. 8. 

F "' ENORMOUSIA' VrttY * ' 
FUNNY.”—E. NOWS. ' .- r* 

Mary O’MiBcy's Smash-hit Gomadv. 

ONCE A CATHOLIC . .- 
*■ stir-.- Mra comedy, on sea and*, i. 
reJIplon."—Dally Telegraph. 

" vmapzsgBZSF ■ < 
YOUNG VIC. ^928' TOC.L..T.-59; 

Mon. 2 ft' 7.30. Tuo" 7. RICHARD 
III. Wed. 2 ft 7.30. Thu. 7. Pd. 
7-30. HAMLET, pan of. StoUteware 
iru.tgy. action man._' 

YOUHtf'-vit;. snm'KL" • jviSs" uadi 
From Oct. 18. Young _Vlc^Co. in 

.1 . K(V"iI 
Uronct Greer1* BALLRC 

’Dlnflt^Tlnciinf 

"Postillion Struck By. Ligktnirts). 
which is out; this week in paper¬ 
back. 

-■‘-I -.new—-really-- meant in .J 

Dirk Bogarde, the most distro- 
guis&efd" casualrv’lfl tha toB&pse 
of;*^Bi$tish filin' industry, is 

[ tjack:-- m. London " th’ii >eek to 
s^H ’ Snakes and Ladders, sue lvrite another boojk^ bur I found 
iecond volume 'of ms autobio-, j enjoyed' writEA^ and rae'firsts 

.graphv.- '-Closer.' -now: to. "bis. 0Pa tlfH wgll sn rfagn I rhnnghf . 
3ixtiedi birthday than -many pj rarry k on up to. Death in 
1950s filmgoers7 may care tn Venice: The most loathsome 

■ recatl, Bogarde .--has-..Spent,, .the thing. T Jgi°w is buying an 
"last 10 years of his life. in. a actor’s book and finding Jt i»ll. 
•kind,of setf-iinpoied exile, liv-. of jite “Then I opened in 
iog first in a rented Roman tn'ila Southend ' with Norah irO- 

■and now ifl.a-,GonskierabIy.more ! liamc”' who the hell cares? 
attraetivft farmhoas'e •• near - * —i_'j . JL-.-- av"' I. war:ted' to feiite" about" the 

people Td' known, end loved. 

attractive farmhouse ■■ near 
Grasse in the South of France: 

Thar does not," be is Quick, to ^ple. Uke Judy Garland and 
point out, mean the .Riviera- Kendall, and the directors 
nor is he there for reasons of with, men like' 
tax^- Amaarngthmigh^rt alTOs LoSey and ViscoatL They have 
seems to the English,- the yZLf ^r ^ rJ 
French also expect people who 
live in jthejr country to. pay 
their rfay. T left England pot .to 
save money but. quite simply-to 
save my career. I was fifty, my 
days as -a juvenile lead with the 
Rank Organisation were.visfl>[y 
over, indeed the Rank Organ¬ 
isation's days as a major film¬ 
maker were oyer. I’d. railed in 
my five attempt, with .Jo Losey 

lived their lhres and Tve lived 
parts of- those lives .'with tbem, 
and that’s Vhar die book is', 
meant to-be about.’ 

Bogarde is still- reticent about 
his own private life, the^life he 
shares now, in the south of 

■France^ wicS the man yrfie: has" - 
been- lus manager for nearly- 30 
years^ bur his fazher’s experi¬ 
ence seems to have trained him 

to make a-different and better tn observe ■and'record'tbe’-Kres ^ 
kind of British--film and it was of others with an accuracy 
all too clear that unless I-got seldom--founds in more' -.self- ■ 

•the hell out Fd end up as poor absorbed actors•. . 
old Dirkie jnakins personal I never had, .any real desire • 
appearances iii a third touir- of to be a'idurnalist, though-tha l^“ 
Lady Windermere’s Fan or undoubtedly- what, my "father 
doing razor-blade commercials 
on rv_. Don’t think thar wasn’t 
happening' to me because 'it 
really was just abom to. and I 
knew, that I. had. just about 
enough time to start again; as 
■long .as I went -right away." 

In those last 10 years 
Bogarde has worked in the 
European cinema with the likes 
of ViscQDti. Resnais and (most 
Tecently) Fassbihder, directors 
who he is sure would not have 
approached him had he-.Mill 
been Kving in England. Never¬ 
theless die decision to leave hfs 
own country must have been a 
.painful one:,end-traces of rfjflt 
pain are 

would have liked. When I was 
a child -The Times was: ny 
bank; Pd cal] in to Printing 
House Square hoping to beg a 
little money off my father or 
one of his colleagues in the art 
department, mid' mother always 
said she’d: married a_ newspaper. 
I've no regrets about hot-going 
info ztati world myself, though 
there are times when 1 think 
that if Td" taken Coward’s 
advice and devoted more Of my 
time .to the theatre then my 
career 
easier 
nerve 
little 

along the Berlin wall, before 
thesr stan thinking about Jiving 
gggSfflj with . .the Eastern 

Few"critics would doubt that 
'■'the,.w Bogarde has- done 

since b'eieft this country [Pro- 
• ‘ vidence. The" Night Porter 

Dem in.Venice, The Damned) 
have— been- mr immeasurable 
improvement on hiv twenty-year 
fituit as Rank’s perpetual roihan; . 

. Jic hero,-and is. more tfrani^- 
littie s^rf for him that h« oiVa'-' 
return to Anglo-Ameriairc -z'li & 

• cinema,- as Brown mg. io Ar t&p. AgT ' 
Bridge Too Far, *&&*&■'** 
bean the subject o£ ,a.h(wtfte - 

•' Times• leader. ‘' At least ”'be:' 
..points out ruefully “Wwas ‘ 

- • actaalfy' ar J Arnhem, which is • 
more JEan could be said far.Ae 
rest -of the imit-”.- — 

• .- But,- with Clayton, Scbles- ; 
uige£.-:Rtisz.-4U -now working -- 
our of England more^ofien ihah • 
at -home,. Bogordd'^ees air reason 
to chLnds .of ever coming back - 

“ An..actor has * to go wh«e 
the work is : here I was a!wavs 

; a .sort/of pup. star, pechaps. l>b* 
cause ,1 started, mo lace. With 
the war. .1 was 26. btfore tI • 

. re^Hy got down to. a career—1 
if I’d -been -IS I.-aught haw. 
been- able to buM-^ .teroader 
base for. mysOlf r as. an . V 

not jas-regr'etfiil ' , 
45 I -probably sound : of rcouise ■ 
.1 miss the friends I’Ve- Hived’ 

r . " ' , and 1 who’vfr'gone, friends. gti<. . 
. .• - KatieICeadaj] mid Garland,but 

[• . .there are new friends now iu 
." 'France: I’ve hopes' nexf year 

Gielgud, however. bar'd . I', try* read •' the Guardian because . of doing .a film tvith Signoret. 
Fm a,' postw-ar creation, ‘ like, nobody has bothered to correct I think if I could h.ve on', my 
the Festival ' Hall, and that all the misprints*.I am.appalled writing I probaWy yuould : Fv’e 
seems to 'haVe_ tveSariiered -even and depressed and frightened- started .a novel now. and the 
■worse Ehinljhave."^ Rather, .than .bp a' _ ...... ' nostalgic' cog autobiographies seH fairly well, 

But there is more to Bogarde’s in someone else’s- machine I but I still need to- film to Hre. 
exile than just the need to find decided to get o«L ..Of course “I’m not a recluse, you know, 
work in,the.European cinema; France is not perfect, and has wistfully staring out across the 
politicaliv be- is some wav to . indeed a -set of'troubles all its ^Mediterranean : I Hke the coun- 
ihe right,'if not of Mrs Thatcher oivn, but at least there they’ll try life in France and. I'm very 

made the break 
. while I' was still 

enough to start again, 
up the Union Jack 
lawn, but I’m ycry 

stiH evident in -bis *f> have a look at. men^ .dm, ajt. Bntj for; the old'values I having a revolution in England. EngHkh for all that- People say 
>garde.’s father -wa^ a : me play I was m bur af tie, bei«ve m’dhd se^i daily eroded ; now;' the one the French had ■ 3 live in France because I -vrao't writing. Bogarde’s —-- , ^ , . ... ----- —-. — ------ - 

distinguished art editor of The aad-Ixound-iaat jeexy. frighten' —j ty>ar The'draining of Eng- two -hundred years ago-: just - to-Hve hi tire-past 7~weH maybe 
Times, the. first man to hold mg. Then by the time’ Olivier.'. tariri;* politiballyi' economically, because nobody get^ their heads thads true. If you hate the pre* 

.that job. and worked on rhe asked jne :-to open Chichesra'. jn every wiv. I know Fm old- chopped off, it doesn’t mean it's senL if you -Jove a country- verv 
paper for-'40' j'ears, pioneer- wath him /in, the early ’60s fashioned, f"know-it's wrong to not a social revolution. The much' and .can’t bear to watch 
•Sng .its use of photographs in just seemed wiser to say no: believe in ■■log’ fires"Jtnd muffins reds aren’t u rider the' bed, ft disintegrate, then there’s a 
the‘First War. Ris elder son I think .my work is'maybe mo and good maun ef 5 j* hut I do and 'they’re in the bed, and it terri- ]ot to be said for. Bring in 

emotional for the stage, -and I can't help it. when I find it fies me. that-ho-one!here seems' another time and another was 'thus brought .up in •: an- 
imm.en?ely;. English setting, a you-have 
qbildhpod Jhe recalled, in a first to a 
volume of autobiography (.4 never ■ going 

know or where that place.’ 

to 
Sheri danMorley 

Scottish Opera take 
up Harper work 

JAfter_ inlri^ _performance^ by 
a largely amateur--cnm^ny‘in' 
EdinbOrgii; Fdajty iRobin, the 
ode-act ^.opera ", ,by. Edward 
Hkipar,' will be. ipresented in 
.Glasgow next month bv Scottish 
Opera; as part of a triple-bill 
with' i"Dido and ‘Aeneas and 
Savitri. 

The work, which is based on 
Thomas. Hardy's Far from the 
ASadding-Crowd and-bis-Wessex 
Poems, is Harper’s firsr opera, 

[fjan'e Manning', \vi_flj. take the 
|- tirilr‘rb^ m^e-beriormances.. 

| George .Crumb at 
northernfestivaL....... . 
Tie'American composed George 
Crintib will be one of The 
guests at the comempox-ary 
music festival * which : Started 
at Huddersfield-yesterday, and 
his' work' will be 'featured In 
several of'.the .concerts. 

-FarticLpaDts . ha the festival, 
which runs until October 17, 
include the Gaudeamus Quartet, 
front the Netherlands, the 
Wafsaw Music Workshop, 
Dreamtiger, the.-■Philip'1 Jones- 
Brass Ensemble, Roger Wood- 

:wsrd,,Reib&n de Sgram. . 

evening 
The; Ragged Trousered 
PhiTaiitliropists ; 
Rivereido-'- 

Jrying'Wardle .. . 
Whac -Alan .SilHtqe calls “ rhe 
first good tiovelr of English 
working class life” can clearly 
took rafter-1 itself--without th.e 

stiir find England blanketed recognizable individuals but all 
with a thick fog of political victimized participants iu the 
evasion it is sheer, pleasure to poverty machine, 
watch - this- -lurid, beautifully - "All that is apart from Trts- 
organized account of the. roots seli $ hera,- the sociaUst-ar.-st 
of our present industrial chaos. • Owen fFred Pearson) who 

The. theme, is work,' and; struggles to drive chc_prop'ag- 
Willram '. Gaskill’s production anda out of their heads and 
opens almost wordlessly with finally bri’i^s them to the brink 
the team arriving on the job, of class solidarity.; , 5v 
setting up ladders and plants: Played with one interval, the 
and dourly getting on with it sbnw has a three-act Structure 
while an apprentice boy 

p.4 
['.5 

al 11 PETSR-GOROEf 

CINEMAS' 

1 DRIVER -A.I. Wk. ft- Sun.’ 2.IS1. 
5.30. 8 30. Late atiow Tonight 

a DR'ivW SAl'.^Wlflf ft 3SUIL v3.op. 

THAT 

» S f*Ri 

IESIRE 
ACADRJM 

Hnnili _’s FROVineNcfe tXi. Props. 

ACArtBfMY^ai. *437' Goreito’S 
THE LACK MAKER f,AAi^ Pfl*. ». 1ft,- 
8.40. Sal. . Sun. S.oO. U.1B. B-*”-. 

CAMDEN PLAZA « 
ruboi. 4«5 3443. THE BOB DYLAN 
FILM ’- llenaldo ft Clira" JftAJ 

■ Bt®. 

3.30. 

you1 foigbt e5ipect,a.verjrhigh proportion 

or Times leaders are rnobile-Ih [act,612,000 ot theoi ■ ■ 
have taken^henleciskml&buv acar^ndjn-lhe-last 12- 

months lQJ-jOOOof them have boug^La pew car. Anti . ,. .f 

iheyrea lot more likcly. iban rhe rest ofthe popaldllori > v - 

io havepaid£2;OUO or.mqrc for a car-new.pr iiseti>^ 

That maftbsihem verygood polentia] cusLCWB&'S 

iirthehevvand-second-hand car market. -i.J 
- ~ „ Somuch so,thaLeyery; Friday T^Tunef -7- 

runs a special feature in its classified’ cohimkscalJed- 

hcCarBuyersGuidc. • #.. 

’ | This feature also covers car hire w hrch E'^s 

'readers are57%‘more likely 10 use lhan ihe pdpufation. 

asawhble. >-■ - ! ir?.' V 

So m.ohilise our rcsouccej and youlljirobab/y. t.. 

do some prein: high-speed selling - ^ -■ *•' - j' • 

: • For fluiher in form atitm. contact The T^ro^.'' 
Motors Team on:OI-278 935L,and inihcNorth caH ouC'i 'L 
Miinchcsler-OJTice on; 061-8341234. 

_ It ODD_ . 
Prog*. Dly., 1.40-fool Sun. 

'CURZON. Ulirron Sfc. W.l. ^99 ^T37 

Y\-ES MOSTTANm^"'1 CATltERrNE 
. DENbUVL in LE SAUVACE i A • 

■ LnsUiff So titles'. Pi OBf. .at- 2-0 
i not Sun. i 4.05. 6.15. "FA B.oO. . 

DOMINION. Tott. GrL. Rd i380 9.%2v 
STAR WARS i U i In TOnua. 'Sen* 
progs. Dly. 2.U0. 5.1a. '8.3».4 
Stall bfcbla. for 5.15 AB.35 prt>». 
Wk». ft alt progs. Sat- ft Sun. '_ 

EMPIRE, Loicoattr-Bqiuit. >4oi : 
Seats buRLiue tor la*l rye. ' perff. 
Mon.-Frt. and all .por/a. Sun. 
unit Lale nlghr showsi at the bojc 
office.' :ril a.uL'7 .p.m. Mon .-Sat.) 
or far—posrt- mr “Tetepfi □ nc " D™1 iciyifs '• 
GREASE tAi. Sep. Progs. Dafcv l.po 
■ Matineei. 5.15 i2nd Matineei. 6.00 

Sal.,. Now RITZ. Leicester Suoare. 
SATURDAY HIGKTjiEVEB-tXj, See. 
Progs. Daily? l_ 15' I Not Sona.i. 
3.35. 6.007 8.SO. Late Show Frl. ft 
Sal. li.is. . „ 

GATE TWO CINEMA,‘857 M77/8402'.• 
Russ So Tube. GIRL FRIENDS (AAl. 
Pron*. 1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. 
CASABLANCA (U) .Olid .TREASURE 
OF SIERRA MADNE-XVI2 U.W*m. 
COME EARLY—-ENJOY* A' DR INK. AT 
OUR NEW BAR. 

CINEMAS 

Prana- 

«! .25. . 
8X81. 

THE BIG SLEEP vAAL 
D*ny T.25 mot Suns. 
8.40 Late Show Sail 

PRINCE CHARLES, LetC. _ 
. Barg weevil's 

„ THE beast- London X „ 
Sen. perfs. Dly. i faic. Sun. i 12. 

Z&; u'c-d 

3366 

40. 

VISCONTI’S LUDWIG . ., 
. J AA. 350.600.845 

• _ i- .* Adv.- Booltino. UC. Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 455 3366 

. • Bcl&lw part Tube' 
* • ..JOAM1 MICKLIN SILVER'S 

.< Between the Lines 
i AA i 

5.00. 6.00. 7.00. 9 00 

■KSSsa7rTE? SJh- 
ukI 7.30 daily. • ’ ’ I ‘ JtH 'Clffyburph. Alan Bairn In Paul 

. APV.: ‘ 
8.00. 8.35. Laie Show S^l._i0.50. 

EXmsmoNS a lectures * 

• - SURREY ANTIQUES FAIR 
rt:iytr Hall. Ciuidiord. 

,All.this well. 11-8 p.m.. Sal. 5 p.m. 

Prqna, ___ 
PAT CARRETT AND SILLY THE 
KJD'tXl and. THE tSAWO BROTHERS 
CO" WEST fill. 11.15 a.*. 

LEICESTER, SQUARE; THEATRE. . 1950 
■Wj»3f. Kir* Dougik* in -a Brian De 
Palma nim THE FURY iXt. Sffft. 

■Paffc. Wk. 1.00. 4.30. 8.10. Sun. 
o.oO. 7.49. Laie-Nlofii Show Frl- A 
Sat. 11.45 o:m. > Sears- ■ i*Mo • ltoc 
evening perf.. Mon.-Frl. and all 
Porte. Eat. A Sun. excegt - Lata 

• Hlaht Show. . ■ ^ 
OD EON KAYMARKET 1930 2738. 

27711. MfDNIGHT -EXPRESS tX>. 
Sep. progs, dly. at 2-30. 5.30. 8.30 
n.m. Late Show Frl.. Sat. and Son. 
Dpcwa open 11.15 - p-.m. mg. st 
11-45 P-nx. All seats bWbie. 

ART GALLERIES 

. w.j. 
Sport- 

. ACKER MAN NS.-. Old Bond Si 
Annual- nhlbMIbo -pf SngUah - 

. Jng . Paintings. inrtadlQg 0«torfle' 
- ^tufate.--flii-Mar*R*«-*lo.-50-5,30. - 

Sals. 10-1 p.m. 

—ALWJN- GALLERY- - 
Sculpture by Sean Rice 

Desert Icons " 

ART GALLERIES 

GERAED H. NORMAN. „ 
nnt- vratersolours^t OKiwli— . 

8 Duka St.. St. .lame*'*. S.K.l. 
' . Ooen.Sau 10-3.p.m 

LEFEVRE 
-Hoo 
St 

EVRE CALLER Vs StunioCr 

-.- leCer gallery. . 
TS 'OM- BAtd «r.:-’W.a.- -. - 

- - EXHIBITION OF . ■ 
English Watercolours-. 

including Boys- Towns. 
Cozens. -Abbott 

UNTIL, .CHRfSTMAft 
Dafty'. 9-5.3Q. ’ Sat, by. Appt. 

M;' It. OMELL gallery 

EXmBITlON OF MARINE 
“T^IINTINCS' — ' !"0F THE IRfi'S 

19th CENTURY; i >' \*? 
From October linn to Novcmbbr 3rd- 
6 Duke.Si.. St.. James &. London. Sin 
01-63^ 6G25-*T^SalIy tO-32. 

MAfeLUdROUGri. :6 
JACQUES- UPCH ■awing* ■ o™-1 
Mon.-Frt. lQ-5.au. 

.;ta. 
*' 

Sat -SO-: !53S: 
REDFERN 'GALLERY . rCrXTOtrrS 

ROCKERS. KewPalntlngs wings I 
■ 'Prints by DaVfd Oxtatar. 36- Sejrt.- 

' 1 Londoi 17 Oct .20 Cork Street: London., wi. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6.30 . - Sat*. 10-X. 

Q/m.-qraCion Si.. Bond si.. London, 
■ W.l. 

ANTIfONY d’OFFAY. V Daring SI.. WL 
STANLEY SPENCES ' 

tile day* 10-6. Sal*. 10-1. 01-620 1578; 

BEI^ NICHOLSON; 
-Recent Paintings on Paper at. 
Waddington and Tooth Galleries. 

'3eQ& % - 
o.m.' Saturday. ...... 

■BATCmtJ4BRARY .in Bril Moseumi. 
OPFICINA 'BODONI onlU 22 Ocl. 

Sans. 3.30-6. A dm. 

OPEON _ .LEICESTER.. SQUARE . I 950 
Still. THE . chEar detective 

. 'Al. Sep. progs. I.IV. Doors open 
2.00. 4.45. 7.45—La to Show Fd.. ft 
Sat., doors op-'n .11.IS p.m. 

ODGON MARBLE ARCH' WJ 1725 
SOU *3). CLOSER ENCOUNTERS .OF 
THE THIRD 'KIND rA5oo. proas, 
doors own Man.-Frl. 2.00. 7.3u. 
9«l. 1-JOS, 4.15. -7,45. ftm.-A.00, 
7.jO. Late Show Frl. ft Sat. Doors 

_ open 11.15 :pjr:- All. seats bkbla. 
ODEON ST. 'MARTINS1'LANE.-HOME 

OF DISNEY " MOVIES-PETE'S 
DRAGON rui. For. Info. 340 0071. 
Kok Office t83fa 06a L Sen. Props, 
piv. 3.50^-5.43, 8.30. Special Show 
Sax 11.13 a^oT.. 

PARIS PULLMAN. BOUUl Ken. 573 
Saw. Banaoo In' Ira for S roars. 
Mehrju'a THE CYCLE (AA l. Progs. 
3.60 (Sat. ft sun. i. e.oa. 8.so. ~ 

PHOENIX. E. (-Inchley. - - 885 0033 
BANNED IN IRAN FOR 3 YEARS 
Mehrim'd THE JTYCLE i AA I .* Pro*a. 
5.50. 6.03 B20*_. * : . i - 

plaza f. a, 3.- aT off PRcsdinr ar¬ 
eas. 437 1254. Advance; BooUno 
Faculties same- as 'Empire Leteealer 

_ Sooare. No trlFPbDne booktns*- 
1. -HEAVEN- CAN^WAIT’TAl See. 

Proos. Dally 1-.15 mol Suits, i 3.30. , 
6.00. 8.4a. Late_ Show _ Erl day It J 

a. HOUSE CAUj'lAj Sep. rPrco*. 

■ m wup&wa 
3._THE OHR A ONLY 1A1 Sop. 

-CourtanttT. ludlme Call cries. Woburn 
Square. WC1. 680 1016. The Per- 
roinont Collectionsor Impresdlanlst 
and Post-Impressionist paintings and 

: Qur • Maftora*. Exhlbuion: ICONS 
rROM BULGARIA . FROM THE 9TO 

'• TO THE 19TH CENTURY. Mon- 
Sat 10.00-5.00. Sun 3.00-9.00 Free. 

ESKIMO ART. Embankment Galtnry. 
L-CasUc. VictorU Em- |_P.S. TattarabaU__ 

banLmrnt. London. S.W.l.- Tot.: 839 
6548. Oct. Ll-Nov 13. Also showing 
—TV Brnah-Wlth me Fimmw "^Oct. 
51-Nov. 14. Tuce.-Sun. 10 a.m.- 
6,Pjfn. Adults 50p. children 35p. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
t ' - - BurnmtttsfT T4go*e. PioeaifllDri* - ' 

"l. npdri« *A -retrospect)vi 
.'exhfbmott -anhr JStfa Odobff. . 

a. Alvar Aalto, ,The FhuUafa raapJo- of 
arcnltocmre ft deoign until Odfl- 

'• • bfir 13lh. - ■ . f 
- Both exhibltionft-opvn dally-10 a-m.- 
6---p.in:'Admission to each - one bOp- 
HaH-prtcc Sunday raornfaiB*.. atodonta.- 
groupj ft pensioners- • i _ 

, 4,^, while an apprentice bov . -Mrith two work .scenes framing 
help pf expennjerital theatre douWes- about-wtA buckets of "aa' iDterlu3e tn tire ?otin:'iTfrhe ': 

'couvpasres,-8od Sreptrea,tcejs, :irater. the oae adn-patltralisiic 'antiiiaP wofcts ' buting.'^ficre' 
play.^V oti substitute for read- detail is a stand bearing a frock management, and labour;.try to 
ing Robert -Tressell..-' " ' coat aod’.bdWldr hal':-by turns,. bury their differences ia-a. Vic- 

Like orerious adaotarioas for men CeremOhiotfsIy don this t0rian sing-song (with one im- 
*»»*•.«* ^ the-role of mertiriv touching'old number 

dreaded works^ foreman, fr^ Harriet Walter) which io 
icSt kSLSJ pi: v-'ho. J11™8 everywhere they the end only aggravates bostili- 

Srf-* work into a haunted house. A ties. 
Dh^i«! andbperwnaf threatricahy potent nick, the Given the routine drudgen- 
SSerienre^TreJell’s ^HUan- ■ role-cbangrag ako embodies of the main subject, the mo?t 
SSSSimSSSti JuSSi -Tr«sseir«--point-’ tint it is the arresting feafure of tbeshowis' 

- thu o-^tes „llams. rb»XWjt°l 
Hastings (Mugsborough) who The gap between workers and tempo, of .changing relation- 
eenerously supply their labour bosses is likewise reflected in ships,, and mood, and sudden 
at starvation - rates to keep^'the the playing style. The top social set pieces Kke Owen’s platform 
bosses rich. It is'typical of the' echelon is dehumanized tojhe demonstration of die.-money 

Joint Stock approach Jb«:_tbey extent pf- being .represented by ‘ :1 — e * e 
spent' part of their rehearsal grotesque, dummies: where they 

do briefly come to life it is to 
bark plutocratic telegraphese 
and stuff, 'themselves - with 
muffins. At the opposite 
extreme the workers are most 
minutely particularized; all 

.spent part, 
peridd in learning the charac¬ 
ters’.,trades .and that .the .cast. 

;lisjf itdmizsf "the salary of every 
man. -TkessfilFs book features a 
newspaper . called The Daily 
'Obscureri,' and. for those ■ -who 

trick, or the - transformation of 
The stage into nvo. racing car¬ 
riages, or nvo separate works 
Jocaikms with the gan? daubing 
rotten- timber below while 
Owen-is applying gold leaf tn 
the drawing room above. A 
masterly - evening. 

Poverty for art’s sake 
Omnibus. 
-BBC 1;. 

... roY MELES .. . 
. 6 Duke. St.; St. James's. S.W.1J 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 

OLl>_ MASTERS__ ' ' _ 
Catlaiy .hour*: Matidu* la Friday-XP--^ 

TATE - CALLHRY. MlUbank. S.W.l; 
THE' PIE It'GALLERY-. COLLBCTIOM. 
30th ■ On lory British PalnUnn and 
Sculp-uro. Until 39 Oct. Wltdvs- 

-1.0:00-6.00. -Stow. 3.00-6.00. A dm. 
ireo. For rrcanhd In/Orta a Mon ring 
01-821 7128. 

V THE nRKAM WORLD. OF 
ANNE. SINCLAIR ” . . 

BihQillldn at" Mlied mWk» 'pnliubitO ■ 
ft-work* off. dasa-t-OntH' Nov s 

CAMDEN ARTS CENTRE 
Arkwright Road. London. jt.W.5 

Mon-Sat 11 am:« pm. Sun 2-6 pm Jl 11 an-6 pm. sun 2 
Laip nfahi Tn 8 pm 

Entrants jrat. 
VICTORIA & ALBERTI • WISEUM, 

Ken GIAMBOLOGNA ^folptor to the 
1 Merit Cl. Until 16 NoV. A dm. BOp. 

THE DREAM kING: Dpslgns M* 
Castle* and. Palaces, Until -17 Dec. 

- hYidays. 

. jO’inol Small-'13*50.' 
6._1Q._ 8.40. La j j&atadttl 
P«WS. Daily 1.50V 
6.10.. 
11.30. 

EXHIBITIONS & LECTURES ; 

Do not fSriM.t* visit, 

THE FOURTH . 
INTERNATIOCCAL HOME 
ORGAN SPECTACULAR 
at tba NOVOTeL HOTEL. iHBOS 

Bradford 
Saturday I4M1-Friday 201h-O^W 
•_JniSusitfa---— 

, * 2.0 p.m. uo.O ikm. dal! 
Tiie couni 
vrtBr-ta; 
organs 
leading maai_ 
Vory apoclaiYKowjflqcunnprUid 
faasf. possible parf. «axfai*g* ‘ plus 
all . the Mum organ CcCft ‘baiMsSto - 
and tocllibea, including our KtodUB -J 

°ssis; 
|Mwfi ?>.- r 

■ An went ror all the 
<S bo missed. . •- - 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
• HEAD OFFICE: HUDDERSFIELD’ 
. T«L..43418 *tr4.X8397 ' 

f- !f 

Warsaw Music Workshop 
■ Programme of recant EAst European muac including 
works Av[ Zy&rbunt Krauze, Serocki, Denisov, Medeju', - 

OCTOBER 
TodayJ LONDON Round House , 
at 3 pm "'01 -2^7 '25p' *•■ • • 

-M0R--1-6—LEICES-TEfl-Polytechnic, Fletcher Hall 
. . . ,0533-431011 *323 

■Tue' «TT > 'HUDDERSFIELD Polytechnic ■. 
^ : 0464-30501/22288 x20O? - 
Thu *1’9 A BRISTOL AmolfifirSiita^'' 

, 0272-299194 
j:d '. ' CARDIFF Chapw.ArtsJCentw^- 

0222-25776 | . 
Sun: 22 'NOTTINGHAM Playhouse 

. 0602-45671 r. *7" \ S i 
Mon 23 BIRMINGHAM University of'Aston 

' ”! Q21-359 3979 Arja 
Tue 24- DERBY Collefyfof Fyrihfr&fvtatJonf 

.—033273012x45: 
ThU 26 YORK -Arts Cartuo' 
*. ' ^“"0904-27129 i' • ’ - ' '• ' 
Sac ,23, ^KING'S LYNN FkRWd*G*dt*' v .*?. 
" . . ’.T0553>3578 , 1 ' ... 
Sun 29 WAVENDON . i-. 

0908-582522*7 
- fbr further rfettfc please conhjti: Aanttt* Memtir. 

Aits Council of Great Britain, 1 Q5l PinarilBy/SonSoA Wl v BAU 
' ' 5 Tdaohone: Pt4l23 3435 - 

j>Y< 

K'. 

Joan Bakewell. :• 
The -Mekons. said it first: 

Praducr4?'.-"Strip.tirem'of their 

..This makes many of' them 
uneasy. “I hope we’d -turn 
Toy of the Pops down 
declared a group" called, 
appropriately; "Alternative 

times are hectic. 
His ' Omnibus documentary 

produced by, Tan Sharp was 
more' Mart than Art, .oof. 
attempting to discuss or ques- 

Televisjonr'-“-We*Ye-refused* tion tiie musical merits of its 
offers [ from record. labels ”,. many headline names, but trac- 

________ announced four 'hiTaarjously --ing instead rthe”network of 
-Fan:-TsleT'puIloy«irs::and. their, jgaudy girls known as, The .Sits* influences that make or break 
earrings:and.they, are as eager , These hardliners -see -the r*c.or^ successes. Having 
'a ytnnig'buiicli Tof rising ex ecu- dilemma clearly : bow' caii you insiders. Radio’1 pundits-John 
-dives-as British industry could attack,‘mock, hold in contempt ?eeI Gambaccint as 
■..J.’-i. TL.__ . _i_ __ _■. _I -r inrutioii-ni-e rlavlr- u-nn fhp 

tearaways or_ tarts, they were 
'at heart a crowdT of’ hard:work- 

Plenty 
others - do, of course. That i wanted lots more facts: in* 

. amiable chatterbox, Jimmy come, profit^ mock-ups, percen- 
?Bg( ;ytuiri^a eag4, to . pyt Pursey., made, a fine case for ta^es: Even w-bat DJs earn and 
t^eu; product oa the market outraging old ladies _ m earn Xt presents they get sent 
pd let-it mdJte them neb and punk ai public. But soil others each CbristmJs. The nearest we 
famous. - . have taken a different option : rome for comfort, was Radio Y* 

p . Tnurt^ pf.dporaej was tiie para- offering their bkbic to ihe pioylisc meetiag,:too.cunfusingly 
dox. Dedicated to making, their fiock, ot smair record companies giij, lo indicate how the true • 
oi\-n sound, loyal to their group, thst-havesprtmg up recently-to -power was being deployed Most ’ 
tiieir.: fojUowihpg. dad what they challenge the giants. disappointing of til, even, the 
see as tiieir artistic integrity, UK Subs is ah example, winsome Paul Gambaccini failed r 
they face tht mg guns.of com- “We’re in it fdr the art”,'they to coax a few words from the 

gigged, “ so we’H be pohr for 
the next two years:’? It took 
Leonardo longer,' df -coarse. But 

-na 

merci?4 .i,nre^ests; record com- 
Vanieftr Tmedia.'outlets, distribu- 

id .Claris, .. .torsi and, t 

to coax .a 
dazzling Debbie Harry, surely 
the. most'.photogenic face since 
Monroe.*- 

jpie^ifterfltite 
Glyadeboume. . 
T&uriflg-. Opera 

aim 

: .Paul Nemeer is a burly, per- which explains Monostatos's 
petxiaHy anrious, but really ex- presence in his entourage) had 
trovert comae-birdcatcher 'with- not title weight in bis low regis- 
an flip using, mobile-face, and aL.xer ta sound wholly--like the- 
ieaK one eye always an the voice of a divine being—but T . 
audience whence coins ;. the' suspect'that rhe huge Gaumont 
laughs. He sang his music Theatre poses problems of vocal _ 

U-. 

i , «; v,, J *V:T . , agreeably, - with- a forthri^ir-projection'Tor all'young voices, 
Joan Cox^T new prqaucqon or baritone, made something of his since others too sometimes 
Mozart’s . Zouberfldte; opened spoken,, dialogue (there-is loo sounded under-powered. 

.-the- summer season at Glynde- mucy of it for. a chst audlblv - . „• " • • : „ 
bourne -<hia year, and was inexpert in the'language, and M,.nam .Bowed, a charming 
chiefiy notable for the charm- f<,r' audiences wfao are not sap- “ami.n* ,rOSS ro ^5 em“' 
ingly -inventive. settings by posod to be opera bufffiiJbut tM^-demaods of some famous 
DSvid Hockney,.thongh it was mosriyTiew-converts-for opera,'” Phrases-aod--the"wnote"-or- na*^ 
also„i?otedii|iat future Glyndeboohle^adds'crs JR** ^ JE 5k!?iS 
tatino nicely balanced TSit with any hick.V^hd contributed, '?ujLau{^:,f£' A^pja^ 
elements of sacred (or ethical j some eitra tow business, as Bromley as .the Sprecber..Adnw- 
anil nmfano rhp halsnra Waina LL_' a.1.. I——. t . Mitrnn’5 ttilOr DfCfTECtCff flaSUy 

more than-a ™er»Y cjowlij-.ahd.Mooostatxys WUL »««. ... 
that'^rdamiHaittidc’s conduct-; jarastro. agnificanily “gditied 
jng gave rHe production a . '' --deddodly..un-fluent in Germaxh-, 
stantial but not too weighty ,«.wa*.iipr dWy Mr Nemeer 'Adrian Scott brought mortiw^ 
muridd';fo5nH^ion.:‘ *T i i *.-> who' hgbtM^d the load_ of .this,. Moaosjaws-xhan did -hi«.-pra:r'a 

*’• '* Zmberflote Nidiofas Braith* decessor at Glyndeboormc. Tne-H 
When- easts-,, ctijao^e; waits cootipcted a poised but, performance was obviously'. 

PreteiTi as ittually do tor' Kardiyj_s^Ktantial^ account of fm- -tfc'a. -Soutiiainoioor“ 
a GlyiKteboiiTOe-four,' file pttK the" scdr^' ably " played by andienca .who dieered 
duction is Judne -to; ‘'Bocumenmaoh Sinfonictta. Linda- trey’s animals and PapagemrfcS 
well. This*1- autumn’s . Zauber- RusseB attfid'with ixieluctaHe ring-of-bells, and the trapdoor? 
fldre'has .two casts ;of which . I spite , and malice ■ -as.‘Queen ‘ ofarid - sonie fpdiyiduaf muacdh 
saw one in Sonthahiptoa - but.sangi/pr. music with- passages- within- ithe .-opera!?/ 
IJuttsdatjr J . jojid; JBSggfns. .'will . a- dbBw .WapP 'Q&Btsj that ’ ?»*:.; diK. 

‘renew the othyr^.next. week -,ftever suc^est^d"ihingnlty. Wilapprovefiew»einownfiiat7: 
when ..the company visits' Ox- lard' 1^p6re?s;!s -name ' .-'.black/- seal mt^-be • as’ 'ehtust'- 

■ fer.d..!. . .. .... Sarastro ..(intelfigent- -casting" snore* . -:• *'•• ^ L 
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WEEKEND Broadcasting edited by PETER DAVALLE 

SATURDAY 
PERSONAL 
:hoice BBC 1 

9.Q5 am. Cut and thrusti- fenc¬ 
ing lesson*. Today: sabre to 
music. 

930, Multi-Coloured Swap 
■Shop : Non-stop entertainment, 
with Noel Edmonds as MC. 
Vou may need a telephone for 
full enjoyment of this pro¬ 
gramme. 
3^30 pm, Grandstand. Today's 
Une up is: Football • Focus 
(1235). international Golf 

2.10, 335); The Colgate 
World Mat dip] ay Champion¬ 
ship-—semi-finals. Australian 

BBC 2 
3.05 pm. Film: Postman's 
Knock* fl961). Village postman 
is transferred, to -London and 
gets involved in 3 mail bag 
robbery. Spike MiUigan does 
ms best warn, thin material. 
430, Horizon: On a Different 
Tack. France’s railway system 
is a success, and this pro- Smme asks :... .Can’r Britain. 

‘n something from the 
French example ?(rj. 

(i-TS): Victor Ion-Foot.- -Who. the sophisticated .Roman a thrillers about -the American ; ■ Radio 1 
ball League. "Grand Final from and the TDborsrwii£>«retrt. 1 police. Tonight: Hutch drinks c ft_ . a .. , * nn m 
Melbourne Boxing (135). Clin- , 6.45, Larry Grayson's Genera-, some contaminated soup and!(|”JJ"?• “dJfhor- {-%* 
ton McKenzie v Jim MonWuft. .tion Game: the , programme his life could be m danger. ji peter ^oTrell^l31 pntRock Out 
■Racing from'Ascot (130, 2SLQ,. which brings-ova: (he comped-; 930, News, wirfi Peter Woods, -j 230, Paul GambaccUii: Albums and 
230). The 1978 Cricket Awards live-spirit 122 families (see Per--' lO.OQ,Match, of the Day: high-!' Singles.t 531, Ji’s Rock 'o' Roll, 
(3.10) end 4.40, Final Score. sooal Choice>. lights from a First Division ll with Jools Holland.f 630, in Con- 

. 5.10, News, weatiber. ~ 7.40, AU Creatures Great add- gaipe played earlier today. r. cert^ Renaissance.t 730-2.02 am, 
5.20, Sport/Regional News. small: stones about two vets. : 11.00, Parkinson .: as Radio 
535, Noel Edmonds’ - Lucky Tonight: u .scrap merchant. (see Personal Choice). ! n ... — 
Numbers. Do-it-yocrSelf enter- treats his botSes badly. : 12.00, Weather and Close. • |i KadlO Z 
toinanent: again a telephone 830, Little and Large : a come-. BBC 1 .variations: ' WALES: !j s.oq am. News, Weather. S.G2. Tom 
trill come in handy. * ... . • - — — --* - 
630, Dr lVHo 
pirate Planet, 
tain (Bruce 1 
the combined" forces of Dr 

535, Play Sport r the an of 
archery - is ■ explained by 
members of - the ■ Grand 

!; Bestf 1.02, Tee Cheeky Chappie: 
i| Protile of Mar Mi le,- (2). 130, 

xmneiie Charles, mistaken r London Weekend 
ir the Queen, in Mind Yovr 

Steve Race 
and Frank 

__ — . ._Norden, John____ . .. .t 
Nadonal Archery Society. Wallace try 'to answer them. --Pierre Leaud). Setting is Paris MaLiu-piaj- r-no.-npioaship, sem.' 
530, Network: Documentary . 7.40, In Performance.: The •’ and: Wad os (see David Robin- ji eoals : coaunccan.-’ aari 
about some of the special pron- Belle of Amherst. A play . son). • , J, repots. lnnenwdonil Rugby .'J.30, 
lems which social workers in based on tfce life of the Amen- 1130, News and weather.- j; *.•«?• 2.46, ^.50-,-5 2>) : SogJanu 
Belfast have to cope with, can poet Emily Dickinson (see 1135, Film: ■ Home at • Seven.* 1-a£r 
6.20, The Old Grey. Whistle' .Personal Choice). * (1952). A bank clerk loses 24 I i 

' - - - 9.00, International Golf: High-■ hours in his day* and during'[ 
lights, from.: the semi-final. that time there; has been a;■ tznes, pj«is.results, from other 
rounds- of-the Colgate- World theft and a mnrder (See David j meetings with a ciwwiiied check 
Matehplay from Wentworth. . Robinson): ,1 at 4.50. 5.00. Sports Recoct, 
930, Film,;. .Anne and Muriel 1.00 am, Close. ' i, Claa»lfied Football checks a: 5.00 

■ : • ...' 11 and 5.45. Rugbv.Round-up ar 5.25. 
1|6.03, - ----- 

Test: repeat of tea Monday’s 
live-front New York concert by 
Jethro. Tuli - . . -, - 
7.05, News, Sport and weather, 
7.15, My Music:. mhsical quiz. 

start with .plane 

j &50 am, Saturday Banana: Bill 
t. Oddie and Bill Ganion with a 

mixed bill of entertainment, in- 
eluding scenes front the new 

;. cartoon version of Water ship 
Down. 
9.00 Sesame Street: learning 

, without tears, for children. 

anguagt* (ITV, 6.00) 

■ Bath Bruce Forsyth and 
any Grayson, on their . 
■.spective channels (Mr 
orsvth, ITV, 7.25; Mr 
rayson BBC 1, 6.45) are __ 
^forming. like men possessed. • 9.45, Saturday Banana: con- 

* tinued. 
•119-15, The Monkecs: 
:! group comedy. 

10.45,- Saturday Banana: con- 
:• eluded. 
I; 1L30, Tarzan: jungle adven- 

r Forsyth's reserves are far 
■eater than his rival's, but I 
n beginning' to get the 
icasy feeling, as they strive 
whip up the competitive. 

■irii among the contestants, 
at the same dread thought is 
'Ctirring to them as it is to 
e: is there ;not a limit to the 
nount of fun that can be 
ucezed out of the spectacle 
Everyman making a fool 
himself ? Worse still, has 

at limit not. in fact, already 
en reached ? 
Most oF Michael Parkinson's 
ests tonight (BBCl, 11.00) 
5 familiar figures—Tim Rice,, 
idrew Lloyd Webber, his 
liisr brother Julian, and the 
•epressibie-. Robert Morley. 
ic.unfamiliar one who will 
courage me to watch the 
ogramme is Bricktop. * 
: original Miss Otis of the 

POP 

Cures 
crash. 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 
Line-up . is: 12.25,' -Headline ; 
1.15 News; 130, The ITV 
Seven, from York: the 130, 
2.00, 230 and 3.00. From Ayr, 
the 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45. At 3.10, 
grand final of Australian rules 
Football, and amateur boxing 
(United States V Cuba) -from 
New York. At: 3.50, half time 
soccer roundup. Ac. 430, 
results. 
5.05, Happy .- Days: 
series. - Part one of 

Laves Pah tie. . • ' 
6.00, Mind Your Language; 
college comedy.' The . Queen 
and Prihc'e Philip pian a visit. 
630. TheIncredible • 'Hulk : 
tussle for a top union1 Jobl - 
735 ' Bruce Forsyth’s * Big 
Night: games and . comedy 
sketches with Elton John' as a 
guest (see Personal Choice). . 
9.15, The Professionals: crime 
squad break up a narcotics 
gang and put th^ir own future 
in jeopardy. . 1 . 

comedy . 10.15, News. -. 
Fbttrie 1030, Twist in the Taje: sew 

Europe 78. Nordring Round- 
suspense series. Tonight, the ii abour- T-CK, Beai the Record. 7.30, n„J' A 
case of the sophisticated i Tunes.t S.L*. Joan Leslie: IvdOIO ** 
SSL*. :' Acconbon.f 830, Doa Lusher Big 
voyeur. | Band, t 930. BBC Radio 
1135, Saturday Night People: j! Orchestra.t 11.02, Sports. 21.10, 

Peter Wheeler. 12.00, News, 
Weather. • • : - 

Radio 3 
735 am, Weather. 
S.G0, News. :. 
S.05. Aubadc concert: Lalo, Fan re, 
Duncan, Tomlinson, Khachacuryan, 
Schubert, Berlioz.t 
9:00, News. 
9.05.- Pecord Review.t 
10.15, Ll-osic by Stravindcy, Ravel, 
Bartoi:.-f 
21.40. BSC Scottish Symphony Or¬ 
chestra: RossinJ, Chopin, Sctm- 
l.W pas. News. 
I Cf., Editii Mstbis. *ong recitals 
V.oun, Scfa-bact. Webern, Wolf-t 
2.05, Man of A chon: Sir Robert 
Made. 
3.15, Basically Baroque, concert. 
parr 1: Hanfle). Brinen. Rach-t 
4.05, Interval reading. 
4.20, Concert, part 2: Handel, Fur- 
ceH. . 
4.55, Ja7z Record Requests.f 
530, Dvr Ring des Nibelungcn: 
Gocterdammenicg. Act l.f 
I. 7 
7.55, Crilics, Forum. 
S.10. Gonerdamzncrnng, Act 2.f 
9.20, Critics’ Forum. . 
935. GoEterdammeruog, Act 3.f 
11.15, Sontag on Photography. 
II. 45, News. 
11.50, Schubert Song (1932). 

Yorkshire 

studio char and filmed repons, 
in what purports to he a gossip i 
column. ' 
12.20, Another Bouquet: j 
repeat of Andrea Newman’s 
plays aboart true love whose [ 
course never . runs smooth.Lmionn . __ 
Starring Frank • Finlay, who ;i 2.njj£ 
tonight turns kidnapper. 

1.10* am, "Close: Wegner 
music, witA German landscapes 
to prepare you for bed. 

630 am. News. 
632. Farming. 
6.50, Yours Faithfully. 

7.00, News. 
7.10, On Your Farm. 
7.40, Papers. 
7.45, Yoors Faithfully. 
730, It's a Bargain. 
8.00, News. 
8.10,.Sport on 4. 
8.45, Papers. 
330, a City Walk (31; Salford. 
9.00, News. 
9.05, International Assignment. 
9.30, CoolL'rcncc Special : the Cci*- 
servarive Partj'. 9.55, News Sianc. 
10.15, Strvics. 
10.30, Pick of die Week. 
1130, Time for Verse. 
1130, V-'tfcBii*. 
11.55, Spiegl on Saturday. 
12.00, Nvw*. 
12.62 pm, A Bar for 'Nothing: 
12.27, Tfaa Jason Explanation of 
lUoaas.T 
1.00, S‘t>KV. 
1.15, Any Questions 7 
2.00. Bo?kadelf. 
239, l'lay : Boy with a Flute. 
539, Doas he Take Sugar ? 
4.00, Landlord or Tenant ? (3). 
4.45, Enquire Within. 
5.09, Kaleidosoop* Encore, 
530, Week Ending + 
6.00, New. 
6.15, Desert Island Disci. 
630, Stop the Week- 
7.30, These Yon Have Loved. 
Christopher Grier.f 
830, rtey: All in a Flap, Brian 
Mifler. 
958, Weather. 
10.00, News. 
10.15, A Word in Edgeways. 
11.00, Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15, News, Weather. 
1133, The Unfargetribles, Music.f 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward Ulster 
9.00 am.. The Saturday BaiMua. 0.20, 
Space Ghost and Dlao Boy. 9.4S. Lon. 
don. 10.15, The-Paper Lads. 10.45. 
London.' 11.30. Code R. 12.30 pm. 

. London. 5.1 S. How the v. t-»t m 
l Von. fi.55. Mind Yonr Language. 723S. 

London. 10.15. Film. Puupoi on a 
Chain. Sven-Bcrtn Taube. Barbara Par- 
Kins and Alexander Knox. 12.00. Close. 

ATV 

9.05 am. The Runavrai*. 9.SO. Survtv- 
al. 10^0, Film: Africa-Texas Blylel 
John lulls and Hugh O 'Brian. 
11.SiS, Look and See. 12.oo. Focua on 
Soccer. 12.25 pm. Gia Honevbnn'a 
Birth days. 12-30. London. 6.30. Grtzzty 
AAim&. .6.30. Han pi- Dais. 6.55. Mlud - 
Your LahBcrage. 7.2S. London. 10.15, 
rUm; The Group. Candice Bergen and 
Joan H,ickett. 12.4S ant, Pailh for Ufa. 
12-50, Close. 

10.00 am. Film: Situng Pretty. Robert 
Yours, Maureen O'Hara. Clifton Webb. 
11.30. Sesame Sbrol. 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Hoi*- the West was Won. 
6.SS. Mind Your Language. 10.00, 
News. 10.15. Film: Puppet on a Quin, 
Sven Berm Tauoe. Barbara ParUn*. 
Alexander Knox. 12.00, Close. 

Grampian 

FILMS ON TV 
Apart from Orson Welles’s 

Citizen Kane (Thursday, BBC2, 
8.30), which can jwofitabfy be 

Jiseen again and again, there is 
l not all that much to detain you 
this coming week on the BBC’s 
channels. Postman’s • Knock 

I (this afternoon, BBC2, 3.D5) 
jv.-as a mild and messy 19€1 
vehicle for Spike MiUigan, who 
is reaUy better as a walk-on 

; than a star. Anne and Muriel 
I (tonight, BBC2, 9.45), the story 
j of. two English sisters in love 
i with the same Frenchman for 
[ 20 years, is distinctly nriuor 

w S4- and was a legendary' 
stess in New York in the 
!0s. 

ig Miss Otis Regrets. She is Truffaut. Home at Seven (to- 
ui fii 'inJ Virac a Ivaonilani' ■ H nSnlb' RBP1 11 ' Iim night; BBC2, 1130) has a 

curiosity value as the direc¬ 
torial debut of Ralph Richard¬ 

son, in 1953. -.Made fast'and- 
cheaply, this adaptation of R. CL 
She niffs, play remains soEcDy- 
stage-bound. 

Tomorrow, . I -Love Melvin 
(BBCl, : 2.00} is an amiable 
MGM musical on an unaccus¬ 
tomed small, scale, with, Donald 
O’Connor as a modest: phott^ . 
grapher and the young Debbie 
Reynolds as the showgirl of his 
dreams. Brotherhood of the 
Bell (tomorrow, BBCl, 8.10) is 
an unknown ‘quantity, • a. made- 
for-TV feature film, with Glenn 
Ford as » professor : bent on 
exposing a Mafia-like secret 
organization among the college 
faculty. Come Back .Charleston 
Bides' (tomorrow, BBC2, 10.15) 
appears to -be one of the first 

black pictures- to. reach BBC 
TV; bat it is not one of the 
best, despite the presence of 
Godfrey Cambridge. Tie plot, • 
about the rivalry of black -and . 
white' heroin gangs, gets'. very 
bewildering. . 

On Monday, White Lightning 
(BBCl, 9.25) is an action- 
packed Burt Reynolds vehicle 
about, moonshine and . mayhem 
in rite'- contemporary. South. The 
week ends with Roger .Vadim's' 
BarbareUa (Friday,, ' BBCl, 
1030), ' written by Tory 
Southern and with Jane Fonda 
and John Philip Law (as an' 
angel). A period piece now, it 
represents sixties camp' at its 
silliest. 

David Robinson 

Orson Welles: Citizen'Kane 
on Thursday. 

| 9.10 am. Home Produced. 9.25, Focua 
on Soccer, 10.05. The Lost Island. 
10.30, TltfVt-aa. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.15, SeiHerman: The Perl) of Paranno. 
5.30. Tbe Bionic Woman: The Antidote. 
Uodfcay Weeiu-r. 5.35. Doctor on lha 
Co. 5.55, Mind Your Language. .7.25. 
London. 9.15J The Professlorflls. 
10.15, rrN News. 10230. Film; Walt 
Until Dark: Audrey Henbum.. AUn 
Ark In. Richard Crenna and Elhm Ztm- 

2.20 ■ 

Scottish 
9.00 boi. Funky Phamom. 9.as. Lon¬ 
don. 11.30. Tho BL-nlc Woman. 12.30 
pm. London. 3.15, How the Wui waa 
Won. S.S5, Mind Your Lanauagr. 7.25. 
London. 10.15. ■ Bing Croeby. 
12.10 in. Liie LaiL 12.15, Close. 

9.00 am. Scene on Sarardav. 9.30, 
Sesame Street. 10.30, The Beach¬ 
combers. II.OO. Taraan. 12.00. Ihe 
Monkecs. 12.30 pn, London. 5.15. 
How- ihe West- was Won. 6.55. Mind 
Your Lansuaoe. 7.2S. London. 11.55, 
Reflections. 12.00. Night Gallery. 
12 JO am. Close. 

Channel 
ballsy Jr. 12.: 

Anglia 
am, Ooso. 

9.00 am. Cartoons. 9.15. The Bubblies. 
9.20, The Novi Week Show. 9.05, Um- 
dou. 5.15 pm. How the West -was Won. 
6.55, Mind Your Language. 7.25. Lon¬ 
don. 10.15, Celebrity Concert. 11.10, 
London. 11.55, Film: The Spare Tyros. 
Terence Aloxander, Judy FtanJUyn. 
12.2S am. At the End of the Day. 
Close. 

Southern ' 
8.50 am. London. 8.55. Tanan. 2.45, 
London.. ii.SO. Logan'S Run. 12.27 
pm. Rehtonai Weelher. 12:30, London. 
5.15. How the West was Won. fi.55. 
Nilnd your Language. 7.25. London. _ v 

KSr aSOJSS Border 
Forecast. In a Jewish Home. Close, 

HTV 

12.18 pm. Pumn's Ptaillee. 12.30, 

Film: The Croup. 12.45 am, WeaUiar. 
Close. 

Tyne Tees 
9-00 am. Lyn-a Look-In. 9.05, The Sta 
MDtton Doiiar Man. 9.50, The Cent 
Machine. 10.20. Lyn's Look-In. 10.30. 
Flint. The HoHcooler Splos. Robert 
Vaughn and David McCaiiwn. 12-15 
pm. Lam's Look-In- ,12.30, Lnnd>.’i 
5.15. Uow-the West lr» Won. fi.55. 
Mlod -Your Language. 7.25. London 
10.15, Puppet on a Chain: Ston-B^mi 
Tan be. Barbara Parking. 12.05 am. Epi¬ 
logue. 12.10. Close. 

9.00 am. Doctor. 9.30. Ten on Satur¬ 
day. 9.45. Latric. 10.15, Bainun. 
10.30. Tlswas. 11.15. Batman. 11.30, 
Pop tipoi. 1.1.35. Ten on Saturday. 
11.40, Filmr The Nightmare Cannon 

1 Dawn Addams, .Judy. Genon, Lisa 
Harrow, Derek Farr. 12.10 pm, 
Poprvc. 12-20. Ten on Saturday. 
12.30. Lordon- S.1S. How the West 
v.-a» Won. 6.55. Mind Your Language. 
• .25. London. 12.05 hm. Weather. 
Close_ 
HTV CYMRU/WALES I- AS. HTV VEST 
cvccpl: 6.55 pm. Shm a Sian. 

8.SO am, London. 9.00, Sesame Street. 
9.45. London. 5.16 pm. Hok- the West 

. mu Won. 6-55. Mind Yonr Language. 
7.2S, London. 10.15. TUm: The Barv- 
fixH Contesss. ■ Ava Gardnor, Humphrey 
Bogan 1. 12.20 am, dose. 

Granada 
0-30 am. Focus on Soccer. 9.55, 
Sesame Streel. 11.00. Film: The Lend 
Unlmown < Jock Mahonci-'. 12.30 pm, 
London. S.1S. How the West was Von. 
6.55. Mind Your Language. 7.25. Lon- 

. don- 9.1S. The Professionals. 10.00, 
London. 10.15. News. ID40. Jasper 
Carron. 11.00, Film: The Group. 1.45 
am. Close. 

iUNDAY 
TELEVISION CHOICE 

BC1 
•0, Cambcrwick Green: pup- 
1 story (brail 9.15). 
3, Nai Zindagi Jaya Jeevan; 
ian viewers’ magazine- 
05. ‘ Get Organised—for 
'cry’s ’• Sake:. how trade 
io nists can help prerent 
idents. 
30, Let’s Go: for the men- 
Iv handicapped. Today: the’ 
epbone. 
45, Digamc: Spanish for 
pruiers; 
10, Ensemble: French for 
uoners. 
35, On the Move: for people 
b word problems. 
45. Parosi: for Asians. 
OQ, The Living City : Family 
.* in Leicester. 
25 pm. .Massfrom Church 
St Thomas of Canterbury, 

lham. 

1.05, Farming: countrysiile 
survey.. , _ 
130, Roadworthy: Ho^v to 
cope • with car ; ; electrical 
troubJes. 
l^S, News. . ’ . .. 
2.00, Film: I Love .Melvin 
(1953) : Hollywood musical 
with Donald O’Connor (as a 
magazine photographer) and 
Debbie Reynolds.-. 
3.15, International Golf: final 
rounds in the Colgate World 
Matehplay from Wentworth. 
4.45, Bonanza: Western series 
(rV- 
535, Star Turn Challenge : act¬ 
ing contest -. between- the 
“Carry On” comics and .the 
BBC news readers. . 
6.Q0, News, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 
6.10, Sexton Blake and - the 
Demon God: end qf -the-rip¬ 
ping adventure story. - ■ : 

6.40, Songs of Praise: from St !| 
John the Baptist; Halesowen, ji 
7.15,- A Horseman Riding By : :1 
the R. F. Deldw-fieid saga. Part , 
4: a birth and ardeath. • • ji 
8.10, Fibhr The Brotherhood 
of fte .Bell: Thriller 'with * 
Glenn Ford as a man threat¬ 
ened' by a secret sqbiety. . 
9.45, New^ tvsih Kenneth Ken- 
daS. . 
935, Film 78: Barry Norman’s} 
lotik at the new.TeleaseS-' 
1035, A;- Lwaely 1 Way Back i 
Home: profile ot Kris Krlstof-r 
ferstm, the American ppp sing-:i 
er (see. Personal Ghoice).: " ii 

11.00, A Taste- of .Work:. Help !' 
for the jobless young. . . • 
1135, Weather. • 
BBC 1 wMHIl SCOTLAND; 1.05. J|- 
Lanrfwartii 9.55. Th* 75tH National ! 
ijod. WALES: UO. D^chrau Stand;:! 
2.00^-U a a Knockout; 3.15. Sports; II , 

.4-45, Star TTeK; 9w55. Batty Grand In ■' 

.ConcerL . - .- \; ji 

BC 2 
0 am, Open Unirecsiiy (until 
31; 7.40, Housing ; 8.05. Science 
1 Society (2| ; 830, Abstracting 

Meaning ; 8.55. Maths 
alibis—Convergence ; 9.20, Com- 
ing — Examination Tutorial ; 
5, Porcelain ; 10.10, Maths— 
ois Theory ; 1035, Loudspeaker 
ephoncs ; 1L00. Instrumenta' 
J : 11.25. Social Side of tbe OU ; 
30, Mechanics—Examination ; 
15 pm.. Steam Locomotive ; 
40, History of Mathematics; 
5. Emminatigg Broadcasts ; 
fiic Administration. 
5 pm, Magoo (cartoon). 
■0, Rock Goes to College: 
e Crusaders in a concert 
-m Colchester Institute, 
sex (v). 
0= Arena: Cinema. Inter¬ 

views with two" directors, Fran¬ 
cois Truffaut and Bin Douglas. 
3.15, Tbe Price of Freedom: 
Interview wkh Pakistan human 
rights fighter Mukhtar Rana 
(r). 
330, Open Door: Story of the 
Bradford Cinderella Club (r). 
4.00, Sunday Special: Heath¬ 
row airport documentary (*)• 
430, Play Rugby: sixth in this 
instructional series. 
5.15, Rugby Special: England 
XV v The* Argentines.. 
6.15, News Renew: with visual 
commentary lot the ^ bard of 
hearing. 
6.45, Assignment; -' pay policy 
in the United States, the 
French Communists, and a pos¬ 
sible threat co Stilton cheese: 

•T.» 

*: •• • 
I.:..r .-J*. ■ ••• •- 

one of the 
7.15,' -The World -About Us: jj °ljm 
Marjorie .^Blarney, -.painter of!; Stars 071 Sunday (ITV, bSO) 
wild flowers. ’ |: 

III : ■ P.J •ItaWi * Mlie 
four. After CaSy’sdSS ;■ finds our heroine 
9.05, _Opt ^ Court : the sriec- j! 2g^SSgL 

Radio 4 
7.15 am, Apia Hi Ghar Samajhlye. 

, 7.45, Bells, 
it 750,Sunday Reading. 
■ 235, Weather. 

8.00, News. 
8.10, Papers. • ~ • — -- 
8.15, Snnday, 
850, Week's Good Cause: National 
Canine Defence League. - 
855, Weather. . 
9.00, News. .* ■ 
9.10, Sunday Papers. .. 
9.15, Letter from America. 

J1 930, Service. * 
“ 10.15,' Disgusted, Tonbridge Wells. 

1030. Money Bax. ■ 
11.00,' The Bnritiss Way- ■'* 
1130; One Man, OnaVdice: Pbpne- 
in. ’ 

r 12.15. pm, .Forget Tomorrow’s 
'Monday. . • • 
; 12.55, Weather. 
LOO, The World TWs Weekend- 
L40, Instant Sunshine at Wo'rk.f 
2100, , Gardeners* Question Time: 
Herefordshire. .1 
230, Play:' Chcdce, by Peter TegeT. 
4100, News. 
4,02, Talking About Antiques. 
430, The Living World. 
5:00, In Touch. • 
5.15, Down Your:Wav visits Rua- 

'boon, Qwyd- 
.555, Weather. 

(I 6.00, News. T. 

6.15, The Archers. 
7.15, You. the Jury : Tbe Olympic 
Games in Moscow.f 
8.00, Music to Remember: Mowrt, 
Stravinsky .t 
9.00, News- 
9.03, Vanity Fair (3).f 
958, Weather. 
10.00, News. 
10.15, The Godmongers (1). 
11.00, Epflogue.f 
11.15, 'News, weather. 
VHF: 9.10 am. Open University: '• 
2.006.00 pm. Study on 4. 
6.00, Close. 

Radio 3 
755 am. Weather. 
8.00, News. 
8.05, The Tudor Ma&a: Taverner- 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Concert Choice: Suk, Haydn, 
.Saint-Sa€ns.+ 
1D30, Music Weekly: Michael 
Oiiver.f 
1L20, Radio Symphony Orchestra, 
Frankfort, • part 1: Mozart, 
Dv6rak.t ’ 
1230 ' pm. In Short: Talk by 
Aztihorw Gflbert. 
1230, Radio Symphony Orchestra, 
Frankfurt part 1: B'ritxen.i" ■ 
1.10, Words, by A. H. Halsey. . 
1.15, '- Let the Peoples SIng.f .. 
1.45, Talking About Music: Antony' 
Hopjtins.t 

2.15, Scenes from the Operas of 
Rutland Broushton .f 
430, The Pursuit of Happiness in 
the Eighteenth Century: J. H. 
Plumb. 
4.40, Quartette Italiano: Haydn, 
Schuberuf 
555, Landowska amr the Harpsi¬ 
chord Revival: Rooald Kinloch 

~ Anderson.t 
635, Music in Our Time: La Un- 
American Composers.f 
730, Play: Man in Space, Stephen 
Davis. 
9.00, BBC Symphony Orchestra: 
Ravel, Dallapiccola, Berlioz .j . 
1035, A Frond Purse-broken Ratig- 
en'James Joyce’s poetry.. • 

*10.45, Schubert Piano Redtal.+ . 
1135, Wagner Remembered on 
records.f . 
HAS, News. ' 1 
1150, Schubert Song.f 
RADIO 3 VHFt 6.40 am* 12.00, 
Open University.- 

Radio 2 
630 am. News* weather. 633, Sam 
on Sunday, with Sam Cdsta.f 7.l5, 
New Day. S.03, Gospel RoacLf 830, 
As Radio 1. 10.02,- Peter Clajrtoa: 

iAlbum Hme-t 1130, Service. 12.02 
pro, Fami)y .Favonrites.t *130, 

. Brian Rix.f 3.02, Golf : the Colgate 

.World Matehplay.final. 3.03, David 
Jacobs. 430, Golf. 4.91, Charlie 

Chester: Sunday Soapbox. 5.02 
Golf. 6.00, As Radio 1. 7.02, Brail 
of Sport 1978: First round. 73C 
Glamorous Nlgbts.f 8.30, Sunda 
Half-houn Irish National Christla1 
Endeavour Convention. c 
Armagh. 9.02, Your 100 Bes 
Tames t 10.02, The impressloiiists 

Listen to Les: Les Dawson 
11.02, Sports. 11.05, Nordring Ree 
dezvous. 12.00, News. 12.05 am 
Pe*!* Wheeier: the Late Show. 
2.00-2.02, News. 

Radio 1 
630 am. A* Radio 2. 8.00, play 
ground: Yotws Ideas in* Action 
832,. Ed Stewart: Junior Choke. 
10.00, Noel Edmonds. 1.00 pm 
Jimmy Savlie’s “ Old RecordJ 
Club: Double Top Ten. 3.00, Ann 
Nightingale’s Request. 5.00, Clil 
Richard s 20 Golden Years (41 
6.00, Simon Bates: Top 20. 7.00, A 
vfaf. 730, As Radio 2. 10.02 
Sounds of Jazz: Peter Clayton. 
12.0Q-Z.Q2 am* As Radio 2. 
VHF . RADIOS 1 AND 2; 630 am 
With Radio 2. 830, Witb Radio 1 
10.00, With Radio 2, 11.55, 55, 

.pm. Good Listening. 6.00, Will 
Radio *1. 7.02, Robin Richmond 
The Organist Entertains.: 73fl 
Witb Radio 2. 10.00 .With Radio 1 
.12.003.02 am. With Radio 2. 

tion of local magistrates. 

ondon Weekend 
■5, Focus on Soccer: Kevin 
egm on die striker. 
Dj Home Produced: how to 

5*eri,e heat.- 
00, Morning Worship: from 
Luke’s, Battersea, London. 
00, Doctor! the sick 'child, 
3at parents should do. 
-30, Happy Days: American 
medy series. 

■00, Weekend World; Pay 
licy examined. 
0 pm. University Challenge: 

John’s College, Cambridge 
rsus University of Hull. 
=0, Space 1999: the Moon is 
■eaiened. 
;0, Tbe Big Match: three of 
st er day’s League games. 

330, Film : Journey to tbe Far 
Side of the Sun (1969) Space 
thriller once known as DoppeN 
ganger. With Ian Hendry. ■ 
5.15, Soldiers: Films about tbe 
Salvation Army. 
5.45, Tbe Clifton Hoose blus¬ 
tery : part two of a ghost stray 
for children. 
6.15, News. 
635, Credo: Liverpool's new 
cathedral.' 
6.45, Appeal: by Anna Rae¬ 
burn, far the . National Associa¬ 
tion for Mental Health. 
650, Stars on Sunday : they in¬ 
clude Dame Anna Neagie and 
Valerie Mastetson. 
7.15, Return of the Saint: Ian 
Ogilvy in Assault Force. 

9.00 am.' Doeisr! 0.25. Home .-Pro- 
ducwL 9.50, wonder Wheels. 10.00. 
Service:. 51 Luke's .Qiurcti. Batterscs. 
Londod. .11.00, ^ocus cm Soccer. 
11.30, Farming Dlarr. 12,00, Londcill. 
I. 00 pm. Tbe Scent Lives of Waldo 
Kiny. Caixan or. Not Cetzan, More 
cartoon adrenrures. -1-2S. Emmrrdajc 

. Ffrm. Metr aad Dp Hr face the realities 
-of manlH Ufa m tin Bagdad hinUr and 
.Becldadale an threatened wtUi change. 
2Jo, ' Football Special, with Fred 
Dlnenaad and Mania Trier. Imroduring 
hlghiigfiia bum yesterday's top 
malchas. 3.IB. Fftm: The Caine Mullnv. 
Humphry Bogart. 5.15. . London. 
II. OO. Ibe Now Avangers.' • ia.be. 
Close. 

Tvne Tees 

93S, A .Spanish Legacy: last off'**£,*>2? 
the senes. Tonight: paintingsi!, 
of Velazmicz. • 11-affection for her, getting1 a 

_ : i. dressing down from her ■' 
1030, . . International >; husband, and- dropping a 

Prince of Wales: 
Maecbpiay ii at the start of what is to be . J 

rfJPia.A scandalous relationship. ■•* 
1L00, Frim. Come -Back, Char-h Francesca Amris, as Lillie 1 . 

(19i2). Comedy .'Langtry, has what looks like. I 
figL?^1 thestudio’s entire lighting 

tradera.. Stamng Godfrey Cam-i\system reflected m her. eyes,) 

r^sn^n, ^ ‘ ■ ■ ' [! but her own bright beanty 
l*~4u am,-Close dottm.. I easily outshines it. . ■ * 
---:-:-- ii 9 Kris Kristofferson, the * 
B.15, Lillie: part four of the1! country-music singer and.songH 
Lillie Langtry story > (see Per- 1; writer, took one look at himself 
sonal Choice)-. . ■ • !i playing the hard-drinking rock 
9J5 .Bless r Me, Father:. eccle- |i singer in. the -film. A Star is 
saastical .-comedies - starring l Born'and.so disliked what he 
Arthur Lowe as a- parish I saw (I.shared his feelings) that 
priest-..' .■ . -! he gave op his old, wild way. 
9.45, News. . ■! of life and adopted a new and ij 
10.00, Song by Song by> Dietz nicer one. In tonight's Everyman j 
sequence of songs wii-h lyrics-ij profile-<BBC 1, 1035) he. talks 
by Howard Dietz. Ned Shelvin') to Steve Turner about ms ‘ 
is MC i? conversion. • .. ’...' - 
11.00, Film: Marriage of -a 1,9 The proliferation -of - ,.i 
Young Stockbroker: (1971).^prophets is the^theme oF^lne 
Richard Benjamin is the giri-l[Uoc' ** ’* 
watching husband, -t Joanna |j" 

“c^iedy!5 ^ ^ i! Prahhupada^tbe’. list stretches ll 
12.45 an,' Clise: Wagnert!!into infinity. William . .. 
music,' with. German lands-,; Nicholson presents a consumer « 
capes. I'guide tp the new cults. 11 Caiebray spfoker. ii.as. cid». 

REGIONAL TV 

Francesca Atinis, Denis Lill, in Lillie (ITV, SJ5). 

9.00 «m. • Doctor I 9.30. London. 
11.00. Getting On. 11.25, ttlim the 
JotK Are. 11-30. Big Blue Marblo. 
12.00, London. 1.00 Pin. Woooy Ivood- 
peclor. -1-30. .Farming. 3.00. nhni 
Sunvmor Madness. Katharine Hepburn. 
Rosasnp BrazzL 3-55, Shoot 1 A-SO. 
Atari- -Tyler Moore. 5.15. London, 
it.oo, • Impact-, 11.15. 8.W.A.1: 12.10 
Mia, Epdogua. 13.15, CSose- 

Ulster Southern 
11.00 am. Getting .On. 11.30. Bonm' 
Produced. 12.00. London. 1.30 pm. 
Oarnoefc Way. 2.00, The Bln Bill* 
MarWe. 2.30. London. 3.30, PaJcsUn*. 
5.00. Cartoons. 5.18, London. 11.00. 
Sgorla Results. 11.05, Face to EUUt. 

Chanrie] Westward 

l Godmongers (Radio 4y, 10.15).. l jL * rarer 
i j. Sun Mjung Moon, Moses. . A 1 Y 

t David, Maharaj Ji,-3wsmi . . * i, 

2.28 pm. Weather. 2.30, Lomtan. 3.30* 
How the Wea wu You- 5.1 S, SdSm: - 
Arttlfc* ar War. 5.46/. .London. 6.44, 
Channel >stands weather. 8.45, London. 
II.OO, -SatarOv NlaM Peapla. 11.40. 
Epllogne: Weatfian Close. 

9.30 am, 
1.00 pm 

Oa. ,0.00^ Loudon. 
saw pm, mo y'flscner. Z.OO. Farm. 
Country New». 2.30. Loudon. 3-30, 
How liie Weal wa* Won. 5.15. London 

—■— Night People. 11.40, 

___ Untamed FroaUoni Marmotr 
10.00.•Senlce from St Loli'i Church. 

II.OO, Saturday Night Peer 
FatOt for LUrTll.45. Close, 

Anglia 

9.00 - ‘am. Doctor ! a.30. Home pro- 
* dneod. lO.OO, London- 11.00, Tocoa on 
boccar. The sti-taar.. 11.30.The Hint- 

■ stones. 11.ST. vtoathcr. 12.00. London- 
1-00 pm. Mr and- .Mrs 1.30. i_i.Ua 
House <xn the Prairie. 2.30, Londcm. 
-3.30, RafTcrtt. 4_»0, La rum c and Shir¬ 
ley. 5.00. Cariooit. 5.10. SoUtncm 
Mow*. 5.15. London. 11.00. Vtcv.'er 
Without Glory. 13.00. Fanil Prog.-CM. 
13.30 am, uoatAor. in a Jewish hgma. 

■Close. 

Granada 
9.30 am. Doctor I 10.60. London. 
11.00, The Lchi Islands 11JT. Cun- 
toon. 11.30, Hoir.« FrodUred. 13.C0,' 
London. 1.00 pa. T.w JloacitcoinDtirs 
1J2S, Survival, i.ss. Voir TiQ Your 
Pat-ter C^ts Umue. 2 20. Ihe HJrt-off 
Haidi. 3-3C. Fv-m: Tic Mane How 
■'Stewart Granger.. 5.1S,' Tmtfm. 
11.00, McMillan and wrfe. 12.45 mu. 
Closa.- 

HTV 
9.00 in, Sou.ua Srreat. 10.00, lot 

■don. 11.00. Rsudon , on SnsoKur. 
11.30. Hoire ProdueaJ. 12.00, Lanaon. 
7.30 pm. Fartrnig Dtary. 2 OO. Focua 
Be Soci*r. 2.30. Lord in. 3 IO. Flint: 
RcircEt Hell (Frans Love:oj->. 8.1S. 
London.ii.OO. Fi’jn: Satan's Triangle 
(Kim SoteP. Doug McClure*. 12.20 
am. Weather. Clncc. 
HTV CYMRU/WALES: A« UTV WEST 
except: 1.30 pm. OuUoolc on Agileul- 
tcre. 8.15, Sylfatnlg 

Grampian 

Scottish 
9.05 am. .LoMait. 10.00, Moneva-|sa 
■ ri. 10J10. JDnJar Sunday Quiz. 11.00. 
CleUng.'On. 11.-0. C..iraenutn Today, 
"l.oo*.. Lapdon. 1.30. pm. F*‘ ■ - 

10pI5 ib. Service. 11.00, Cat Keg On. 
11.30. Homo Produced. 12-00. London, 
i.oo pm. Let the Music ToLd You. 
1.30. Farmin'). 2.00. Chopper Squad. 
2.5S Film: Return to Wnrbow »Phtl 
Care:'. Catherine Mcl rod. Andrew Dun. 
gem. 4.15. S^oumott. 5.15. London. 
11.00. The Now .Wenoen. 12.00, Rer- 
icctious. 12.05 am Close. 

a.Q3 am. 
Stone. 1-00 pm. The Andy WRllams 
Show, 1-30. weather. 1.35. Farmlnp. 
2.08, Match dT the Week. 3.05: Car- 
- 3 JtS. Lucan. 0.65. Fortran HE d En. 11.00, The New 

scar PrlvrMn Prr-- 
Knls: count Basic. Joe WUlInma. 

loon. 3t2S. Lucan. 4.6 
VlUago. 5.15, Lonmin. 
Acensors. 12.00. Osca 

2.00. Mari’ lyler iloorc SJiov/. 2.30. 
Codtf R. 3.30. The Cion Michael Caval¬ 
cade. 4.15. ScoImport. 5.18. London. 
8-28, The Sermon, on. the Mount. S^t5. 
Hits Week’* Apeeaf: The fieofttsh Conn¬ 
ell For Stnpltx Farwts. 8.50, London. 
11.207 Loir / Can. 11 JtS, The Now, 
Avengers. 12 JO am. Close. 

Border 
9.05 am. London. 11.00. Gutting .* 
11.30. Star MAIdcru. 1.00 pm. 1 
FUniotones 1 j£, Border Dlarv. i.; 
rarmlns. 2.00. Battle Cround: EUodh 
2.30. London. 3.30. Film: Juirt till 
Women. 8.15 London,- 11.00, The N 
Acen0ora. 11.55. Close 
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War diary i 

Continued from page 6.:t’ 

because lie was going back 
there the next morning. His 
°«ber - who — wwtraveUins" 
.with bim was waiting some-^ 
wftere' a Tew’dbof s;away. : - ; -|L 
-^WSeUstayed.. up -till three * 

O'clock, Isaiah and Jobst talk-,, 
mg without ceasing. I got very, 
sleepy, so sleepy that I lay.: 
down on . the sofa and 
attempted to doze off from 
time to time. But the spirits .of; 
Horst, of Adam von Trou, df: 
Wolfgang Harman, Of Jovra'; 
von Mo like, were pacing the; 
room, and would not let me .• 
rest. He did-net really attempt 
to. apologize when tic said . 
“Excuse me for keeping you 
up, but we shall never meet- 
again.” “ Oh, . nonsense ", said- 
Isaiah. “No. no. It's nor non¬ 
sense. I know it. We shall 
never meet again. This is our 
last day of peace together.'’ He; 
did not mention Germany. He 
only said: ‘* It is very sad to 
leave Oxford.. I shall never see" 
anything of this again.,f Then • 
he started once more on music, 
illustrating his conversation bv 
singing, and conducting With, 
his hands. . • 

Next morning, he turned up ■ 
again before breakfast. “ Ij 
have not slept ”, he said, “ I i 
went to bed at three, lay down' 
for'three hours, and got up at 
six.” •*’ Why did. you.get up so • 
early ?" “"Because it's ray hist 
morning and I shall never see ,' 
Oxford again.” He held out his, 
long, expressive, conductor’s <■ 
right hand. Other people j 
called, but even when Jobst was : 
silent it was vimpossible to 
escape from hls drama. He did ;; 
not .rest.-When: be' stopped - pac¬ 
ing round the room he knelt, 
down, with those speaking * 
hands of li.is touching the car¬ 
pet. The worst of it ivds tbsr 
he waj not1 an actor, he was by 
nature a quiet, scholarly per¬ 
son, with a rich inner life. See- ; 
ing bim act was as unexpected-, 
and shocking as, say, seeing 
my father cry. . i 

. | 

8 SEPTEMBER i 

Clive Barnes/Newyork notebook;7 V /[.> A 
... 

.Collecting 

When I come to think oE.it,:. 
the troubLc with ail the nice 
people I. knew in ' Germany is ; 
that they were either tired or 
weak. The young people-: in;; 
Hamburg were tired, the young -t 
Nationalist aristocrats- were.' 
weak.- How are--the people of'- 
good yyiH today to avoid "weak-;[ 
ness and fatig-ue ? j;_ 

' 1 
This extract is taken from .. 

Tlie Thirties And After—Poer. !' 
ry :Politks •• People 1933=75 'by1' 
Stephen Spender, to be pub¬ 
lished on October 19 by Fon¬ 
tana Pcperbacks at £1.50 and 
Macmillan.. in. hardback- at- 
£755. 

.Nowadays- we -have a-kind-of 
theatre that demands both 

and 'm ockeryi it is "a 
reconstruction of die theatre 

Of .the past,-a nostalgic excur- 
&ion but is also seen from the 
viewpoint, and awareness, of 

the present. * ■_ : 
I am not sure when, -.it 

started—years ago perhaps,, in 
the - musical. One -might tiunk- 

of The Boy Friend, that pas¬ 

tiche ’twenties English musical 
by 5andy' Wilson, or, much 
later, the 'American renewal 

and transformation of iVo, <Vo, 

Saneue:. 
The essential element- of 

such shows is their ability to 
mike us laugh at.ihcm and 
with them at the same time. 

They" provide an juristic dis* 
tance to the subject..In a way 
it is the essence of camp art,, 
implying, as it does, that .a 
thing can be so monumentally 

bad that it .‘is good, but also 
that the past seen through the 
eyes of. the present acquires, 
rim os t automatically, the gift 
of nostalgia. A nostalgia,, 
moreover, thar we can feel for 
times we never knew, even 
countries we never visited. 

Nowadays this nostalgic pers¬ 
pective has been extended to 
the legitimate drama, or at 
least to some mo're or less legi¬ 

timate areas/ 
■Perhaps the first - instance* 

about six years ago. was the 
Royal Shakespeare Company’s 
production Df William Gillete’s 
Sherlock Holmes, which starred 
in London and1 was later most 
successfully transferred to 
Broadway. Staged by ‘ Frank 
Dunlop and Starring John.. 
Wood, with elegantly evocative 
designs by Carl Toms*. this 
Sherlock Holmes was . both 
stunning and- beautiful. It pro¬ 
duced, art out of artifact, and 
while;..ft may have .been the 
aesthetic distance that lent- 
enchanmiem, the work itself 
was solid entertainment: 

The production did. not so 
much set a trend as offer .-a 
challenge. • But after all. how 
many works .can. be , rqsusci-. 
rated,-how"-many styles-can be- 
restyled for contemporary 
taste ? One obvious winner—dr 
at least obvious after its .suc¬ 
cess—was Draculdy the archety¬ 
pal horror play, redolent with 
plangent literary and dramatic 
overtones. And. last year Dra- 
culcu "flapping darkly, made it 
big in New York-although its 
stay in London-has been brief. 
The off-BToatfway Passion of 
Dracula has been- 'rather tftbre 
successful in Shaftesbury 
Avenue. 

The process was much the 
same -as - in Sherlock Holmes. 
You take an old (ria£^«nd.at. 

■least —in- the— Edward -.-Gorey- 
designed Broadway version— 
drench nt with cHic'mid cEeeSr. 

. The result is fun, but it _ii afco. 
'serious fun.-'These plays, ax 
their best, have aT double" 
action, at least for the theatric 
cally. sensible and sensitive. 

The latest--New York exam¬ 
ple of thte genre is Paul’ Gio¬ 
vanni’s The Crucifer if Blood. 
This'is a new Sherlock Holmes 
play—not a reconstruction bill, 
if you will excuse the word, a 
re conception. Not based on .any- 
specific Holmes story- it; 
attempts -to capture '.the mood 
and - tone of; Holmes-’s .creator, 
Arthur Caban Doyle, and to 
infuse the .whole .work, wirh 
th'e'fr kind of super-saturated 
period ' atmosphere./; that 
characterized Sherlock Holmes 
and Dracula.. It doesn't quite 
work. 

Mi1 . Giovanni, who also - 
"directs, is clever, euough, and 
in John'Wulp he has Found a. 
scenic designer admirably, fit¬ 
ted for the theatrical -style of - 
realistic fentasy that this-kind 
of play demands, but. he lacks 
dramatic purpose. 'The story of 
greed and vengeance,, starting. 
in India and ending in Baker 
Street, has idiosyncratic 
touches of- style but coniparati- 
vely little dramatic impetus. It 
is a play without true conflict, ' 
a play of incidents rather than . 
events. Yet it has ’its -style and 
its charm. Plays subtly evoking 
the.past always, do. !. 

M.erce ..Cunningham . is.- a.. 
Ntew York'artefact. Like the' 
Empire State -Building. ■ Or 'ther 
World Trade Centre. ■ Or -Shea, 
Stadium. He has a look- of- sur¬ 
vival to him, and a sense. of 
belonging. ' . . • Cunningham’s 
appearances in New York are 
split between what. be calls 
“ events" and what everyone .- 
recognizes as seasons. 

The events normally— ' 
although -.not always—take- 
piece in studios rather than 
theatres. Each one is a unique 
occurrence and ." frequently 
aleatoric and: improttsational . 
elements play ' their random 
parr,. Seasons are for- ballets—- 
new ones mid old ones, but 
most of them recent. • . 

Cunningham tends to casnr-- 
balize his past: He . eats - it 
whole and regurgitates it- new. 
This is an unusual- artistic 
practice,. for artists 'tend .-to 
honour their pasts like the 

-graveyards of their, futures. 
Curmkighjaim has no seeming 
care for such careful posterity 
He is an artist- who. apparently 
always wants to" be judged- on 
the - instsnK-riis' yesterday Is - 
all of his yesterdays and the .. 
summation of his present. ' . 

One New .York jJr.emiercLyas. 
Fractions, a strange'and lovely 
piece set to music Fbr what I 
suppose should be described as 
electronic flute by Jon Gibsou. 
Mark -Lancaster,- who devised 
the design and lighting, _uses_ 

nine ~ stridently - coloured 
oblongs to give the' work the/ 
difitepwotsrofTime-' /'' r\- v'-’v.:;]? 

Tie:‘dancers. move in. that ]l 
standard, but not ail thatji 
siandtod, .-Cunningham way, of*;) 
heaven-sent. dexterity. To ah • j 
extent they move like puppets. ]: 
This is „tbe'-fourt3i progranune jf 
I have seen -alrfeady this season!]{ 
and, Cimiiingham ■ obviously J; 
apart, I- wbuid, .have difficulty-]', 
in even-naming die-'dancers.- :I 
Cunningham .apart, rfiere ■ hre'1, 
14 of tiient AH of them are , 
good. Bixt, -except' to, presunfe ’I 
bly,'their frfands, all; Of them ; 
are anonympas. ; ; ' 

It was-hot always' this'way-4! 
with.. Cunningham. Interest-V 
inglyhis dancers are nw any; ! 
worse than they were. Indeed v 
technically “they" are' conceiv-li'h;'' ‘ • 
ably,, better. Ther a« simply |! .“ 
not so. noticeable. Which; pre--j[ 
sumably is-: what Cuzmingiram, fi 
in the final -resort, ayants. 

Cunningham’s - -performances 
are always displays of what art ij 
critics would-term a priiEHe. |j 
The dan Cora' tbemsettiek are l| 
bnish-atrokes? of 'cboreography, h 
totally uamemorable • and; 
tmaily : unimportant. - - - Some- [ 
times; it .the cfa oreographic j 
design demands it, they, will be j) 
coloured, sometimes 
be co Lou red. yellow 

ij :iile 

it, they, iniibe i Left:()neof g. pair, of card .tables, ten Suite wkhl4arm(^iafrs and two sofas supplied for the Blue Drawing Boom at 
tot ■! Dumfries House. 1759; Rigfet: One, of_stix .chairs made_by Xhippendale for Brocket Hallr-cl773, . ' 

matter—they are dehumanized!]^ April ^ when ,r was a 
dance-functions. • - h ratherirresponsible 24,.I con- 

This'is dot bad. Simply .dif¬ 
ferent. You . ,can see' the 
methoa-^both.' - choreographic 
and' mritiedti-fn Travelogue,-a 
work first seen last year wrfli 

tributed a- li^it leader to. the 
Times: Educational' Supplement 

that the Yorkshire moors, around. His book launches a’new"seriesjfifth Earl of Dumfries, for the 
Haworth are famous as _rBrontS’ published by a "Studio Vista- Blue-Drawing Room n Dunj- 
coumrs"-. Just enough is._taiown . Christie’s- collaboration.'' It. fries House, Ayrshire.-. They are 

* »,*«- ___ would hot be ethical to review the . only extant card tables 
in which ‘I suggested- that- before'the piitication Chippendale is known to haver- /. 
Shakespeare- -was reaHy an traditions and give him die rrim- date,' but. I am free to write made. .. ... 

•i Egyptian god - - antic glamour of a folk hero;' about the important ■e.vmlnriptt; Tne exuuinnon also includes 
a random collage "by -‘John -Tr, a i'icr „f\ncient E'nmtiah nationally he .Is revered .as the ; of Chippendale furniture whifh. one of a set of four-oiairogaiiy 
Cage,--.'CiaMlngfeffln’S ' musicai —Jg IjTgJ* Shakespeare ’-of English cabinet- Christie^ art'- ' holding on ; stools supplied to Sir Edward 
advisor, add general artistic-in- tT™?Tmt Pharahhs I barf found nia^eK' " November 10 atid from Novem-. Knatchbull for the ball at 

't The Lost Pharaohs, I had found So like Shakespeare, Chippen- ber 13 to 16 -to coindtfe .with Mersham-Ie-Hatdv Kent A 
dale was--supreme. in-,fais-. art; tie publication of the mbnbr; yellow wood Pembroke games 
very little certain ■ information graph. ; /' ' table marie for Sir Rowland ‘ 
about ■ his personal life xur- The exhibition contains J2-; Winn for Ndstell Priory York 

spirataOT.i- • ij the name ” Sh'epseskere ”. If 
Cage^s- electronic 'wizardry is-, j^,veh could be corrupted over 

here devoted to the Bett Telfr A tive centuries to Jehovah,' I 
recorded! 

for. encounters. of. the-fourth] 
kind. What emerges is the 
banality of recorded 
messages—r-a weather report* for . 
example-^-used as comtierpidnt 
to: tsajaliy : beautiful dancmg. 

Aihuost every time 1 - see. 
Cunningham I change my jnmd 
bout him. 

more for my 
choreography. But what I, do 
discern* through edi of.*.;-the 
patdrwork-qmlted agony", of 
pr^tendfon, is a genuine7demon 
for datyce. 

nhone Svistem -and recorded I tr» aoout ms personiu uie aur- ine exmoition contains . wnm tor NOsteU Priory, YonL- 
bhSlls^^ie -orchestra pit jj sKSpeLS d “StiSSeare '"1^es : ^ a - P’eces» " documented.' They, shke, is' being lentfcyLord St . 

Jc fnrmidahU ay rhJatmbmes who achieved-fame aatifortuad range from the rococo to ^rhe Oswald.: The invoice for the"*: 
^!?.n?u7^T ^ « London."; and he has been neo^lfrssical^-xhe 17S0s to tho . shouvs that it cost £7 10s- 

.made..tiie.mibject.o£ a culu-tete t7res. Among newly id en - ^rjvbry"m«i^th 
Christopher Gilbert draws a tifieri pieces- never,bqfore exlu-T boxes and dSscost * furthS ' 

; Sterature"0 Andf hSTm ti ?**: - bitedjs a ixdr of ^flestands'- ' 
mui 1 tionaT pre-eminence is current • Slipphed to Sir Penistone Lamb. lend«i ah armriiairiinhnL 

deafened by a fashionable, but fim. Viscount Melbourne,, .fmr. ^ • 
£f 50 ** ^proven theory that his- the saloh, of Brocket Tffall, Herr, , £SStry* - 

6 rnai°F ;masterpieces . were* exe- fordshice, the most lu^uriousiy. wed^fes^tbe Tanestri- Room " 
cuted on a sub-contract basis by furnished kb d decorated rn pip,, ” 

my ***** ] I "H>j rH specialist firms.” So, as- with to-be associated with Chipped- fs 
Which xnay: «ay | Which seem d to. tell them hu Shakespeare, there is the rer daieu . The candlestands are li” ^ 
“d A current question of disputed' being.lent by;Lord.Brocket. 1* i 

mm 
vl&M 

Cleopatra says pf. AntbnyT'.WhD auttorahiS™'"* ^T“ f„r rh. ■ closelJ' WUeled by those 
! could 'doubt that.-the passage , : • .. ^SQ. 0Q\ made for the state bedrooms 
(-referred'to. Shakespeare bim-- . In the.nineteenth'centwy, any'-. first time-will be the reusntly- and_dresriflg rooms at Hare 
'self an Egyptian god reinrar- example of .rococo mahqgauy discovered and newly, restored « M - 1773, . for' whicb 

■. “-c^wsprsK'.ssEsatfrastt 
be.j! t“.-Egg£i“eadTl,X)l,tJ,iby nSS: 

tiSS? TS^ddeSy CtoSrliSWd *pBapce recovered.” ; SSS'T’J’ere’Skwdr’of^S -ranbertad’s ' own . com of 
ham produces a « 
meat, say a girl 
quite tike any ; " 
before, except _ . __ . _ ^ i vh m — w _ . ^ __ 
and. realize .his. mid.exploratory ^that he. stole^deer from .Charie- tb 'tJ\7witiTout"' w^rigteFacq'itireTf0r £S,000 by1 ^ ... , 
route where^daiice is'his lati-j! cote Park. At last this appar* being able to name a single the Chippendale Society. Since berland, • apd two - newly dis- 
tude and music is his longi-1| ently irresponsible action was accredited patron or identify then, a two-year programme of covered manuscript accounts, 
tude. It is a map I can never i; explained. The deer was abyi- any furniture now accepted as restoration has revealed the one the Perworth Gtuppenaaie 
quite understand. But I have ously for some secret sacrifice - authentic. When 
The wmplirity to come back'to i in'‘the"Warwickshire country- Brackett’s monograph 
.it night after night after ^t... j: sid^--an. - “vocation to .the-^ ig34.- H ;customersv__,,_-. —, .. .... 

.-gddhead:. My new established and .Anthony CoIe^ detailwfm.bltie'.whhii had been ‘Sherbbume' as g Chippendale 
* “"v" " 'A * 1 -''m- ri/loa rarnr^jwl a fiirt-har 12 in rnnra^ldrl tinrlar ' ninot-oWMlth. hdllKB. 

have sold several 
important pieces of 
, furniture which. 

for.e somebody -suggested that fore fuiffls the most important Christie’s in July, 1965, and now. .since the Second World War: 
Kh*n***I«>r* was-not written bv ---* -->- "-- a-- .these will'be iJIusiraied by large 

' photographs. Oa November 30, 
they wll. be bolding their best 

, . . . , - . - - , . .. . --r—v—..- — ,r—* —' ■ autiimn rale of English furoj- 
fid extjavaganza by the opening an early to a Tate style." . This . David Garrick," the actor, for bus tore, yvhich includes a docu- 
wor-dfof Christboher ©lberrs again recafls the' methodology vi]ja at Hampton, "Middlesex.- me'ated chest oo stand .by 
massive new book on Thomas of Shakespearian scholars. . . 'Chippendale made,'for Garrick .Chippeudale; made for the Earl 
clWPP£I1‘JaJC< which *s to he . Christopher Gilbert ..became an1 array of;g.aiIy painted fiiroi-;.'of. .Coventry. The - estimated 
pubtispeq on November 9. - interested " iia ' ChippendaJe’s wre suited to a ruaic retreat, .price is £8,000 tu £10,000. 
** Thomas -.-Chippendale enjoys a ; achievements .about TO years —between 176B;'-and: 1778. - 'The L B . u*n* 
popular' reputation unmatched.by ago -when ■ he was principal table on show is one of the 14' OCVIS iiliiicr 

^SnndaS* T at-, Te™P]f Newsani greerr and^Wfe pieces from the ' The Life and Work of Thomas 
formS before -House,, Leeds. He had unique .Chinese bedroom at Hatopton. Chippendale, uso volumes, by 

'  . * ■ . ■ .■ . . mnitrtimiriiO tn Coofr n mitf1 an tr TU n ?a 1«■ n i .■ _ -     i_ n.'ip ■ .  L 
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OUR READERSARE EASIERTO SWITCH ON 
Ahd xficyve sot money To; sp^y^ot^rdcfects thar.;.;"' -. ; 

^flect and; ^fenceAheir^^;fc?t^1e;Mors-:■_*. r ;; - 

:^dvcit!3€rs'arc; icx3kins " . v''";:rc 
■ mirrors' '.t n.e:.-;i^tYt e--'a n'ef-;c. •- 

/"-Vc’.Jrf" .-- 

M&iof ‘ailueisdr^ceguipment;; :. 
- rnreTs Sunday Times aod.^hp-Syrid^.Tims.^ ;- - 

ffc:is^t:a!ways easy to 3^ - ; ‘ ■■ 
affoEC to'be-anywrisradse?'; 7 - ;• ' 

-0;Nichofac. Hill and:h:s sales team on 01-837 J?34;or.-drop;;.; v - . ; 
h;rri atThe 5undav-jimes,-?0::3dx 1,:2Q0;GinaRogcj;v-M-: - = 7 . - 

oi_bncfen WOX:3EZ; 

I; 

THE SUNDAY TIMES ; 
the Sunday times magazine 

. - T •; • •' - yi* ■ ■■■ ■■■- 

Good Food Guide 

Over Offa’s Dyke 
For ye^-s, Wales was virtually 
-unto uched- - by Britain’s postwar 
eating-out boom, -thanks per: 
haps to the Protestant -austerity 
of tiie_laod and ' the .relative 

-poverty . of its - - economy. 
Although . these very- qualities 
have more recently .exerted a 
strong pull.'on .conmnHTards, 
indigent novelises jaijd • other 
simpie-Lifers, their trek across 
the Marches- to ,dbe mountains 
of Powys, Dyfed and - Gwynedd 
seemed1 unlikely - co do much 
for the 'host . coimttVs as¬ 
tronomy, unless it- were- to. 
plant green lentik -and- aduki • 
.beans among the sauce bottles 
and cornflake packets--on the 
shelves of Welsh village'stores. 

Ironically, this migration has 
In the. ehti worked - out quite 
differently. “The dpeiting:Up or 
Joosening-up. of' -Wale# .has 
drawn1 In, as-migbSt have be err 
predicted,: ! .a proportion of 
people who believe -in- living 
.very well indeed. -Even' 'the 
■vCTy natrondlism; riiac'j breaks 
off signposts-;to "confuse -the 
tourists bas pJayeri its part, by" 
attracting peopj-e who have 'in 
cDmcoon.w-ich tbe*WeIsh a mild' 
distaste-’for .the -English, -a'rid - 
by copbetotratihg hoteliers’ 
minds on* the'mate rials and the 
recipes '{fi^: the Welsh Codrttry- 
side supports Tites'c. • • 

The1 handiest'-illustration of 
this process is an unspectac¬ 
ular farmhouse ^called. Pen! an 
Oleu,'*'80CfiT up In ' the" Presali ‘ 
hills -.between Narberth, and 
Fisfagtmrd. If shelters 'Ann Carr, 
an Irishwoman whose ‘Iotic res- - 
taurant'called the Peacock was- 

■certainly the best- There has1 
ever' been in ' Liverpool Road, 
Isiington.; Bur that was 10 
years and two countries- ago 
ffor she has ‘-been living Tn 
Turkey). The years between 
have enlarged her family 'and 
hpr. repertoire alike,' dne Pen- 
lan .Oleu has given, iter- covi's tu 
milk, and rooms to effer 
guests. Her -painter -husband. 
Martin MacKeown,.also waits, 
ar-' table,'- ’.and'' evtayone.- fjr 
greeted by. name* arn-l given'dry 
sherry,on'arrival. ■" ■ 
,, Thus sense df detail,Enhanced. 

,for ovarmjhtvgwests.'. by. the -. 
provisiwi'.of • tot ivfeter battiest' 
.boote,’ and . Qrdancc Surrey., 
-maps, 7 appears , ilsbC in' the 
htun^baked - wholemeal bread ; 

■and unsalted buster. JDiqnar 
.-cosxs £7, aird there is■ no choice 
until the sweet. , stage*, -but 
meals sbow ' an ., instinctive 
sense of balance," with a-.vege¬ 
table soup folloWed perhaps by 
parsleyed1 bam or-.' cheese 
mousse with walnuts,'and'then 
brown troift'*; sfoffed with 
lemon' and sorrel,' or noisettes 
of-Welsh ■ jamb wirh. apricot 
sauce. 

A half-Stilton is brought 
. next, and - plum -cheesecake ' or 
chocolate Comtreau. cream" or 

, Caledonian icecream (anofter 
■ compliment to the Celtic .tradi¬ 
tion^ round ’matters-off. The 
wines come from ■ Berry Bros, 

- and what, with these ■arid.'the 
• whisky in - the .pudding, the 
-eminent Welshman- wh*. 
thought he had been caughtiup ’ 
in a mirage may.: be* ore used 
for his Jight-beadedness.-' • - *' 

• Julian and JuJier Wbitmarsh 
pay their English compliments 
to :tbf' Celts -in the riiape of 

■ Breton or Cornish ' savoury- 
pies. There are a few sugges¬ 
tions that these .pies, though' 
ho‘doubt perfectly appropriate1 
for a hard day’s trawHng'-or' 
tin-mining;1 sit rather' heavily 
on the stomachs' of the seden¬ 
tary folk who find their way. to 
this, stone-flagged pob at 
Llowes ntar for from A is book 
mountain at Hay-on-Wye. 
Ironies abound here; that 
hon|f niQiinrnin had Its .nri^'na . 

in a smart businessman’s reali 
vation v thac*-,Welsh; - "working 
.men’s - clubs were: now moire 
interested in-hinge than-in. the 
libraries that thsiF self1-ed[ucai- 

. ing forebears ** had ’accumu¬ 
lated"; and hne Radnor Arms 
meal ..recently-described to the 
Good ,Foo<f'Guide “celebrated 
the completion -of . a research • 
project on rxural development 
in mid-Walts.f’o IValy, there . 
are. more ways of iiying. off ihe- 
Welsh chati filling then* ungra-' 
tcful soil1, or abstracting their_ 

: water .to T^frvoirs'.lin^TSyer^ 
pool and Birmingham-; 

However, It was a-gooB meal,. 
■ and Julian-f Whitmarstfs* ftiore 
.successful, dishes • includerVbis - 
pig^an- and walnut. pSte 'Tthe- 

-tomJness^far: walhutSy.- eyrdchf.'; 
elsewhere,' "must 'iurej^dtenyte 
from his sojourn -io stAtih-ivest1'.' 
ern -'France), laqij). With -^rprE ; 

■coK, roast duck wirh green figs, 
and frangipane tart. The atmo¬ 
sphere of -the place :is^-casual . 

-with light meals jo the bar or 
on the. terrace, both ax fun cfa- ’ 

- time and in -.the evening.. The 
wines stocked deserve’ no. bet¬ 
ter than casual quaffing,' and 
.some of them-, not even that, I 
but the haqd^pumped . beer is 

-Felinfpel Double Dragon. — 
A. very - different, attitude Is 

expressed by Grahamc sod 
Pamela. Barrett -'at itobeston' 
House Hotel, near Haverford¬ 
west:-, they -stock .beer only on 

- sufferance^, and.- aim to make 
their wine cellar. into, one of 
the_ best in ,the. principality’. Ip. 
food ‘mkfters, too, ' they arc 
very, cpofsclous' of their mis- 
sioo, but a/bttle consciousness 

•can be forgiven io people who, 
are'derermiDed'‘noi z6 spoil the 
natural flavours of the superb 
materials' that surround ■ them 
by sea and-, land, lu winter 
they make a point of offemts 
pheasant, -grouse, venison ' and ; 
hare, while ip■ summer, people 1 

.report foil-baked ‘^seivin; (sea 
trout), “generous and excel-- 
.lent'” fresh . 'salmoo ‘.with 
shrimp "sauce, and sea bass 
Dug!ere. Roast, r lamb wjth,; 
juniper sauce." arid a .crisply’ 
roast duck,' with' vegetables 
from the walled garden, of this 
comfortable; old house, are aisq 
well spoken of, with gazpacho 

. pr.sparejtihs.io start with, per¬ 
haps, and hazelnut gateau or a 
-tansy-lemon .syllabub- to ground'/ 

-. tire. meal" off, Dinfi bc. 1 costs 
f5r50iadurive - for three 

■ courses, dud . they * make, .wine- ■ 
. driuting reasonably accessible' 

with ar red^nd-white1’ vln du ' 
patron front ^pedeaux at .£2.75,- ' 
specfally.."iittported hock, and-- 
.tnpsqlle - at' £3JO, and good 
claret .'• (Ch. Tbnbadet 1970, 
£4.95).-' 
. Finally,.since ft is reasonable 

-to.-, expert da-selection before 
the..;next Guide appears ini; 
-Marchi7.aa1t.the people who-folT -- 

: low - :.Mr . Calla^i^i to . his:; 
^Cardiff;, constituency, may "be. 

looMn^-for '.cheaper' or' Istei1'.-':' 
^served fhod .thou truite farcie"- 
a bt^errtne. in. Gibsons or car- ‘ 

.?*ekler,i.aw^?beurre;, Bok* 'in Ttar-r 
'arten^cmh a d- better^'"- 

"diwn tat-tfne, of. jhs new-wave.'1 
.Gautwiese .vesthutiuits. which—i 
yif . . recent 'experience.. is .any- ' 

: guide—surpass in other citica - : 
the s-tandards tbar now prevail 

. in Londoa. 
’ Riverside recalled to ouc ,.. 

.'■eai-ljr visitor “hazy- meroorioi 
of cfaHdhood feast; in Tiger.’." • 
Ray during the 193Us”. Psr- *'-• 
h-*Ps. it did the same Tor 
Gecge Thomas, who opened it ' 
for business. Ir is not recorded 
•what the Speaker of tbe House 
or Commons ate on that occa-'' 
sion,_ but bearing in mind die J. ' 

.•qualixy of y.liai he has 10 spend ■- • 
bis-days listening to at West-V,.11 - 
minster, beef balls soup or glu-•* ■ *_- 
tins us rice -Hour cal:e cab have'-:. 

. held-no terrors for him. . 
Auyway, , people who 'foJ- *" 

..lowed in the ta-ail thus blazed ■ 
report enthusiastically on.^": 
prawn 'bar kow, roast pork'^- ; 
dumplings and prawiib in rice 

■paper (all 40p) among tbe':^''-' 
.dim-sum snacks, .served up till--. • 
8 pmV Service. ‘ of ” browu-.. 
glazed, .salty, crisp chicken.V - 
beef"’ in Cantonese sauce,/;' 
steamed sea bass, and stewed 
“Eight Treasures ” duck lasts .V ' 
.until well after most news-.-*- 'j Sapors and television studios V. / 

ave. shut up shop' for the-.:/. / 
night. 
Details: ■ . , / 

-Fenlaa Olcu. Llanychacr, Fish-j-'y.’ *-. 
guard, Dyfed. Tel Pundiuston^ 
314-.. Closed, lunch; JamiP-O* 
and February. Must book; Din¬ 
ner 8-9.30. Tabic d’hote meai.. 
£3.50.--Dinner, bed and break- 
fast £10.20. . . . 
Radnoc 'Arms. Llowes, Powy<- _ 
Tel Glasbury '4S0. Closed Sun . ^ 
day: Must book weekends -«, 
Mgitifr 12-230, 7-10. A I", carte- .; r - 
raoai 'with1 wine- about £6-40- >i -.. ~ 
Robeston House Hotel, Robe** - 
ton Watheo. near Haverford¬ 
west, Dvfed. Tel Narbcrth 
.860392. Closed lunch (excepriK 
..by prior arrangement! : .Sup-, 
dav dinner (except residents)-m. / 
?^ust book, Dioaer 7.30-9-jO ji 1 
Table d’hote meal £5.50.- Bed %> 

-and breakfast £8.50. . ”lT)r-/ 
Rivefsicfte'r Cantonese 
taurant. 44 Tudor Street. • 
Riverside,. Cardiff, S GJainm-... •• .-.'/' 
gaii. Tel Cardiff 372163. Mu-r.; -- 
book. Open noon-midniqiic- A 
la. carre’mcal-sbout £3.35. 

/■“VTimes; -Newspapers Ltd anH\T " > - 
t Good Food Guido -(Con- x. 
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: Travel 

Valley of the Kings 
Sj-prs bis three pyramids at its- abrunt +h» -i.. 

Lualor oC the site on Cairo's 
ruffy fringes, a chaotic rirc11? 

whining souvenir seUcrs, 
isorted touts and smelly 

>ls; But when a .guide to 
central chamber -of the. 
id Jarge&c pyramid' ^n'n'1-* 

j_. li*ht into die rose' quarts 
ircophagus to' reveal a deep 
per -of cigarette ends, another 

the. world’? wonders bites the 
PiSL 
If is no surprise that travel- 

'persist In- risking their 
and the wrath of official- 

- --w v* -a mine 
landscape ivneire nothixtg igroTvs..' 
The tomb of t Xuutnthamun is 
Due of the least grand, in a hill¬ 
side honeycombed by slaves 
down the centuries. All andmn 
Egypt copies to life in paint-, 
*ngs ■ on the' waUs and ceilings - 
of. ary-, passages -and chambers 
cut - into the rock. ■'. 

It is not necessary, to know' 
much about die Book of: the. 
Dead, the journey into the after' 
life that .is- the subject of. all 
these immensely attractive 
pawnings, to be moved and 
delighted by .them.. And it is 

--- U1 mutl„ surprising how quickly one 
Mn.to climb rbe pyramids at - recognizes'individual features 
nun nr duel.' X7__ in the stylized royal profiles' 

r described by John 
two . or dusk!. How else 
ight one .-feel a moment, of 
mderment? Certainly not'at 
e riighi time son er lumierS. 
ie:Surnierc is strikihg,'Tbur the 
in, an astpundingly urunforma- 
rc script punctuated by biases 

movie. music,, is as chill* 
g as the desert dark beyond, 

sjungs are much better -'all 
aind in Upper Egypt, • ' 
Luxoris sound and light show 
a performance which involves 
e audience trooping round the 
unple of Axmm at Karuak^ 
sated, by now gratefully, for 
e final scenes, their view 
isses over a sacred lake and 
trkened ruins, out across the 
le to the hills of- the Valley 
the Kings on the 

' irreverent! 
. Ruffle as; “ striding sideways 
into eternity with a permanent 
crick in the neck”. His illus¬ 
trated. history- of. Egyptian 
archaeology. Heritage of the 
Phdrocs (Phaidon, £5.95) is a 
thoroughly enjoyable introduc¬ 
tion to the subject. 

I: could have spent days 
rather than hours wandering 
happily In the tombs. But ohr 
schedule included other plea- 
-sures. Lunch by the pool, in'the 
gardens" of the New. Winter 
X*alac& Hotel, and, in the wel¬ 
come cool of the late after¬ 
noon, dawdling along the river. 
road to see the .superbly dis¬ 
played exhibits in Luxor’s sniall 
museum:. .-- 

From Luxor-, we - flew . 
*" ** A*1™” ad^d thTlIiSi Dan! 

■ -gardening' _ 

Mellow fruit 
Not- for--many- years have-we ways --we -stumble- upon-.-even -which - has strangely fragrant 
seen such a splendid display of more in ter estiug problems. Take .—v-'hite - flowers or -the mate 
fruits and berries on pyracan- the question .of the fertilization 5 reevesiana . * Rubella ’ which 
thas, co tone asters, hollies,. crab' of . flowers for most plants has. crimson flower bus.. . 

■ apples jnd indeed on dessert Nature has.provided. both male Nhw let us took ax the hollies 
.. and culinary, apples. The plum and female flowers- on the same The genus Ilex is very large 
:jcrop too was heavy’. plant.. With some plants like with about 300 secies, some 
!' Tbecauntrywisemenwni .no peas .and . fr'eocli beans these evergreen some deciduous'and 

ir heads -flowers ,»s self fertile—tbar there are hundreds of .varieties. doubt be 1 shaking their heads ._. . - - _, 
hand saying that all rhis prod?- P cans,, that they dooot need 
. P . . _ „ /. 1 . . insects, or rbe wind rt> move rne. 
gality of fruits foretells..a. hard p0jicn from a male part of the 

.winter. Nature, they say, pro- fiowef lD_'die female part. 
' vides in advance a goodly score But there 'are' many pladts 

that do need this assistance 
and as everybody knows :there 
are plants such as varieties oF 
apple, - pear or plum which 
need the poHen of. other 
varieties ro fertilize the flowers. 

But even more strange arc 
tbe_ plants which • have only 
female flowers, or only male 

■i records that could specifically ■JjW 

'i >r,i— u_:  -_I the female' plant cannot be 

-.of food to sustain the. wild 
crcanires through a severe and 

\ prolonged winter. 
It would be nice to think that 

an ever-loving nature or'benign 
■ •-providence had the foresight 

so to arrange massive crops of 
food, for our birds and animals. 
But, unfortunately, we have na 

The logical explanation of tbis 
year's exceptionally generous 

'crop, of fruits and berries, is 
. that the weather in the sum¬ 
mer of 1976'was conducive to 

,'bud formation, because' next 

fertilized and produce fruirs. 
Take the' perneirya as an 

example. This delightful low - 
growing shrub is excellent for 
ground cover but you bare to 

year’s flowering and conse- -. consider its love life. Just- as 
quent fruiting of trees and a. cock pheasant, needs two 

;t shrubs'is determined in the wives-to keep him happy, you 
| summer of that year.- have to . provide one male 

In gardens we are-mainly- in¬ 
terested in the evergreen 
hollies.. 

They are often recommended 
es hedge plants and. "■erv. good 
they are at keeping out anuuals 
and- sniall children. Bur.I once 

-had a holly hedge running , the 
length of my garden and plain¬ 
ing or weeding under it was 
torture because the spines' on 
fallen holly leaves seem to 
become sharper and more rigid 
as they age. . 

Of course a source of hollv 
leaves is valuable because if 
you strew them in rhe trench 
after you have made youv 
autumn sowing of peas or broad 
beans, or scatter some in the 
holes where you plant- your 
crocuses, tulips or other bulbs 
you will probably have no 
trouble from the mice. 

de. Out of the gloom cornea 
t amplified whisper *e the 
nbalmers are working late", 
id you believe it. * 
Of all the archaeological sites, 
useums and monuments • L 
sited last autumn as a guest' 

British Airways, the Valley 
the Kings was the' most 

emorable. Prom the animated 

bidden to photograph it. 
Stay at Aswan’s New Cataract 

Hotel and look out on the 
gentle river life of the upper 
Nile, and across exotic gardens 
to the fading terra cotta splen¬ 
dour of the old Cataract HoteL 
Watch the sun set from a 
cushioned wicker ; chair on its 
shaded terrace to the first sip 

Jiwhich they would, probably 
'leave alone in a mild winter. 
Then we are always at the 

. mercy of spring frosts. If spring 
t comes late, flowers on trees and 
.shrubs.may delay, their appear - 

- ance and escape frost damage. 
•*’*-.*' ‘r-iv ■■ ■ ■"‘jf".y "'-11 " ' ■ t Anyway - let US enjoy- pur 

pokes of sand roasted peanuts, able, hotel night chibs.-The Ks- nights cool, and the - passing ;| au*iunn ^ear- 
Sniff, -rhe mimrf air, the som ladies who perforin in them scene,'! whether from a river ’’ -^ 

But hollies, too. are mainly 
~ - nernetrva1 to every five or six either male or female and ro 

|: ^a.ctors too come in—m femalesif you are to have good have abundant berries we have 
..a hard winter birds will scrip ^ rfievrfiite; pink or red to pJaur a female holly and a 

buds from trees and bushes m 3 P ° male one not too far away. The 
variety * Golden King % for some 
obscure - reason is. a female 

berries. 

There are. many named 
varieties of pernettya but from 

mqiririM In the trade ho,,y mrh lave,y golden leaves 

Early mtfAltig^caliri^--dhbws arfd cruiSe boats'b'ri fhc’ NTETat’Euxof. 

my 
stocks of the male varieties 
which we have to have to 
pollinaie the female plants are 
none too plentiful. However 
Hillier & Sons, Winchester, 
Hants, have limited stocks of 

and needs one oF the male 
vareties rf /. izIiqc,'»rcH*is' n 
pollinate ir. Some other lovely 
female liollies which are gene¬ 
rous v.^li their berries a'e I. 
aqitifolium * Argenieo marginata 

retvardtnjg to pay Permtttya mucronata ‘Thymif Peadula/ irhicli has green and 

- ;-r**7 * -»u.aucu inrau: .to me izrsi sip 
istle of the nver bank, across . of the evening's first gin and 
e green flood plain, through tonic. Thus fortified, stroll in 
isty villages scattered along*., the Nubian bazaar. Buy tiny 

tokories'OTd ppm air kebab appear to have been issued with steamer or an awopiaoe, S Suld* wUUia^^ale 
kirchens. Buy^-saMron -and car- a Ministry,of Tourism approved siancly faseinpimg;. : . ;iley. tb the Royal Botanic. fSlS. Pernewas n«d^^ lime- 
damoms.&iv a qqfflrt^t: tile price uniform. , which covers the . .; 1 L '* -”--* - 
at home fron^stalls- heaped with middle ^-otiiid between the 
orange and yellow spices and. usual spangly bits, with black, 
bowls of bn^it washing blue. transparent gauzes' Is its pur 

Take a horse cab back, to your ' pose modesty, or allure? 
hotel for a passable .dinner but A winter holiday in Egypt week. tNiIel Cruise-package tak- 

' Shpna CrawfordPo ole ■ j 
British i:Airways itpeedbird 1 
ffoli(£ay$ -offer art inclusive two 

i* Gardens at Keiv or to some of 
the many gardens open to the 
public just to note the trees 
and shrubs tbat are carrying 
such a superb load of colourful 
fruits. 

And, as always when 

free soil. 

So too with Sfdmmia 

white le-'v-s and /. ayuifolium 
* PiTamidalis *. 

Another pianr and--a great 
favourite of ours* is Gnrri'a 
ellipdca which produces green 

do nor expect to see any really can be:as active or lazy as you eng m Cafro,-Luxor and Aswan, \ begin to ponder upon nature’s 
exotic'belly dancing in respect^-pIeaSe?'The^.'days are hot, the from :£64{i. '] • inopnimit hut />f«on immiMWo ingenious but often inscrutable 

japonica which makes a shapely catkins 6 to 9. inches* long in 
February and March, and is 
much beloved by rhe flower 
arrangers. 

Roy Hay 

bush '3'to 5 feet high and about 
5 feet across and carries a rich 
crop of - red berries; to 'be sure 
of berries we- need to plant a 
specimen of 5. j. ‘ Fragans ’ 

Radio 

aving barely adjusted, to the 
-st Industrial- Revolution, it 
eni3 we are facing another:, 
iturn to Nation last "Wednes- 
.y discussed the development 
id consequences of the silicon 
ip which, if 1 remember my 
levision images aright, enables 

to contain within a small 
itcase a computer which only 
decade ago would have filled 
e Albert Hall; which may yet 
ike ir possible to replicate 
e human Brain in a space tiie 
me size as—the human brain; 

at * least to construct a 
ichine of that size with as 
any inter-connexions. • . 
Nation to Nation itself era- 

toys some pretty advanced 
adgetry to bring together, the 
nces of people from different 
uts of the world—in this 
stance Germany, Japan and * 
e United States—in what then 
>pears, os it conies nut of the 
udspeaker, to be something 
te a studio discussion. Some* 
lug like, but uncomfortably 
>t quite. . This is in fact an 
tot in which none1 of those 
t the face -of. it talking to each 

other are in the real sense doing 
so; except of course the chair¬ 
man and any other British re¬ 
presentative who may indeed be 
sharing the same studio: it 
approximates most closely to . a 
fir.e-way telephone conversation 
ahd that in the.end is haw it 
sounds. The voices themselves 
may start by creating .this im¬ 
pression: the more distant ones 
arrive with a faint touch; "of 
the ,'DaJeks and when, one of 
them is strongly Japanese, why 
then perhaps it is a 2>alek. But 
first impressions are quickly re¬ 
inforced: even-'under the "effi¬ 
cient . chairmanship of a man 
like ‘John Tlisa, last weekV'pro- 
gramme typically took' the fond 
of a series, of. statements un-, 
modified by - the interactions ’ 
which are always audibly , set - 
up among, people who can sea 
each . .oth,er :l. the question. 
implied hi'a glance or a grunt; 
the sudden interest of sceptic¬ 
ism radiated' by the group as 
a' whole; perhaps- most notices 
sAlei the freedom1 of discussion 
created by!the fact that the 
Chairman can /sit; back. and. let 

. .things take their course, instead 
of-being obliged to behave like 
a human tutor-arm distributing 

- questions' down. electric wires 
and hoping,to' generate a spark 
at the othdr end. 

Are' the optimistic assertions 
of -those far-off voices to - oe 
believed and will the silicon 
chip lead without ~catastrophic 
unrest to a more human society 
in which there is ldss work and 
vastly more leisure, .m; which 
what work there is will- be pf 
better quality? Or do we listen, 
to the voice from Britain re¬ 
minding- us' that even in thar 
first industrial revolution, a 
time quite Unlike the present 
of huge -confidence, burgeoning 
production, vast economic. 
growth, the .spdal consequences 
-were , enormous and. Tor many- 
pebple, dire? ! The question. 
“How Shall, we find more, 
humane people for that more 
human society ? ” was . not 
asked. Despite the best that pre¬ 
sent high t technology can. do, •, 
the differing .-opinions .do-not. 
impinge, the hard questions, ate; 

. not gejaerued. Nation speaks'to 

nation but tb& result is short 
of a conversation. 

A series of plays - has been 
announced whose distinguish¬ 
ing features are that they have 
.aJf been written by women and 

'.are all about old age.. Do. women 
.write so differently from men 
. that it should be mentioned ? I 
would expea differences but 
might be chary of mentiuni-ig 
the matter since in the present 
climate it is almost sure to be 
taken amiss: someone will see 
in it, for Instance, a suggestion 
that the only .interesting; thing 
about the'plays is-the' ?ex of 
their authors,: another, the 

• fostering of differences created1 
. primarily.for [the furtherance pf- 
.a. male-dominated society. And 
so oo. Of the plays themselves 
I have beard ■ two ’’and-- one, 
Jeh sere'Markham's !Af oraCherry 
Cake, -was yery well-done; 'the. 
other, Charlotie Hasnng’s The 

.Soft' September Air missed die 
ring of truth and-even-the par¬ 
ticipation- of--Dame Flora Rob-, 

■sou could not impart .It, - The. 
■ reasons for this- were very much 
the same as would, apply .to , 

• -. . •. -.. , . 

• ' •' j v '■ ' 

< ■ .. -• ' y" . 
■ ?.!■.' ■* ; 

:v -.... ' . .. 

plays' written by creatures of 
any pother sex, including.' men. 
Ms 'Markham's- work natj a 
geou|ne.feel for what radio can 
do: tt toot a .tiny incident, tbs 
visit-of father and daughter ro 
bis aged mother and, by sensi¬ 
tive use of interior monologue, 
filled- out ibat summer garden 
tea-time with the hopes and dis¬ 
appointments of those who at¬ 
tended it. A little play—in phy¬ 
sical - space and ..time—grew 
large. Ms .Hasting’s play had 
the feel . of something con¬ 
ceived . first as . a novel 
ana-!..then transcribed-;., its 
dialogue lent siighrly—but any 
noticeable lean .is dangerous— 
in rhe direction of words de¬ 
vised to convey action. It really 
is a minimum, skill that any 
radio dramatist should-' possess 
to be able to write. .dialogue 
which,' while not necessarily 
realistic,.creates ics own ’oqic 
abd at- tile, same time.-carries 
the story without the listener 
noticing, >• . .- ■■■ 
. ■ There; was just a hint in' The 
Soft September Air. Dfi that al- 

..most^exclusively female-gdore,- 

the romantic1 novel. This was 
entertainingly ‘ examined by 
Juue Knox Mawer under the 
engaging title of Yoi/ve Spoilt 
Me : for. Other Women 
SairumthxL Did I hear aright? 
One publishing group alone 
boasts sales of 80 million copies 
annually world wide, all pro¬ 
moting the tall, dark and, hand¬ 
some man, no sex before mar¬ 
riage and happiness ever- after. 
I thought the times \vere chang¬ 
ing. 

Finally two items from .the 
ghertoes of radio: Schools have 
let me bear Glyn Hughes’s short 
verse play. The Yorfcshire- 
women, a- -proper piece of 
radio-writing 1 properly pro¬ 
duced by Peter Fozzard- In 
Study on 4 (VHF Sunday, 5.3Q; 
Monday 11.00 -pro) Daniel 
Snowman's 26-part _ World 
Powers in the 20th Century has 
just begun. There is some first 
class material and programme- 
making here which deserves a 
wider. audience than I fear it 
will get Where it is. 

David Wade 

Bridge 

The two 
types 

here was a. time, when -I 
inocenxly imagined that the 
q> can easily be bridged 
Stween the professional who 
ieks to earn a modest living 
■tnn bridge and the amateur 
bo plays solely for cnjoymcni, 
sgartBess of his losses. 1 see 
aw thar wbar I thotr^ir rt‘ be 

modest gap is really, a 
BTOnng chasm. 

The many. interesting letters 
urn my readers make one fact 
'Bosparently dear—that they 
moot spare .the time, or -are . 
ot prepared, to work three ro 
nir hours 'every day on the' 
^«dy of technical prohJems, 
not'. aH of which have . satis- 
ittnry ansivers). But the pro- 
ysional never lets a week go 

y without baring sought the 
masons for his losses' in several 
onseemave sessions. 
The differences between the 

au types of player ace more 
sposed in their card play than 
i their bidding.. It was because 
concentrated most of aH on 

jie play, especially in attack, 
hat my earliest book Moneij 
■'ridge enjoyed a modest slic¬ 
es 25 years ago. 

• Sometimes it;,is ea^. tp 
.demonstrate how 'the declarer 
who has not overbid his values 
can avoid ■ guessing^ the position 
of an ase.o^.a kins-_ - -. 

East West; game; dealer 
North. The bidding - can 
scarcely .be described- as 
systematic, but nonetheless the 
amateur declarer might bare 
brought, the contract to a more 
successful conclusion. 

■40** 
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. Chess 

Defence, 
attack 

Norili 
2 Hearts 
3 SpsdAJ. No 
No No 

Cet animal est mechant; 
!' quand ph J’attaque il se 
j defend ”, the warniog notices 
i; read in the French zoo f 
!; visited as a boy 51 years ago. 

’ Now, this could be a. perfect 

West led'die-iK which be Id 1 description of Korchnoi’s style 
the trick and switched to a J: of play- He himself, in his 
tramp. -Not knowing wfcar to | autobiography Chess is mu life, ,v 'Vi™ ?Y1 
play, for tie best,, South won - published last year by Bats- ' H j rhPPio74 
thf .spade inhls band znd - led ;-fords< say3 ^ from Had the 1 '4 

childhood he had known bow 

■ played here; butj basing n-y' 
. theory on them, 1 deduce that 

once it was known that Korch¬ 
noi was ut.-be -his-adversary- -in. 
a world championship match, 
he got together with a com¬ 
mittee at e.vperts to decide his 
plan of campaign. 

Karpov and his advisers must 
have decided that, previous 
methods for dealing with 
Korchnoi could be lurkoned as 
dismal failures. . Korchnoi's 
opponents io the 1977 Candi¬ 
dates matches and Karpov him¬ 
self for that matter in the 3974 
Candidates; final match; had 
exchanged blow for blow and 
with not very much success, 
Karpov being the only one to 
emerge with a victory, and that 

"The' alternative development 
for tiiis. piece is by 6 ,. . 
P-KKt3 and 7 - - , B-Kt2; but 
he has. .in mind a method of 
development that was popular, 
over lnO years ago. " 
7 KXl-kSO-O 9 H-BJ B-Ot 
a 0-0 Q-Xl 10 P-QR3 R-KtX . 

Ostensibly-so as'to protect .his 
KrP and thus-allow his QB to 
be developed; but in reality 
with a ■ much more sharp and 
savage continuation in mind. 
II P-I3KL4B-K3 • in KI-Q.1P-0K14 

This remarkable and double- 
edged move threatens PxP fal¬ 
lowed by PK5 shutting in 
White’s KB. The other side of 
the edge is the serious weaken- 
ing of Black’s QB2'and QB3. 
13 B-N3 NPxP 14. QPafl* H-KS 

LAW NMD WE ns 

Godstone (PE) Ltd the manufacturers 
have introduced a factory winter 

overhaul and re-'build service for all 
models, also machines of other 

manufacture will be considered. 
If you would like to know more about 

our programme contact our 
Service Department on 

1 034-285 2119 or 3283 

Lagham Road, South Godstone, Surrey 

South «« 
.UKCUU No 
4 Hearts. No 

VT(|f|D>4. \ 

VVhen you want to 
getpersonal 

useThelimes. 
Lost touch wi than old Wend?- ' 

^ ad t io send birJid&V or an ntv'ersaiy 
srectinga? Msktiqi a mw? Place a 
inessas* in the /enewned Times 
Persoral Columns-they appear daily, 
and j ou'd besurptised how many 
people read them. 

Forfhrther infonnatidn,ring 

01*837 w 11, Manchester 06 W34 £34» 

North .East 
No No 
3 Hearts No 
No No 

Wist led a.-trump, and there 
was no apposition bidding _ to 
help .declarer find ibe nustingr 
key cards—the . 4KA and the 
OK. 1 The amateur played the 
dummy in the carefree way 
you fraph* expect. He drew 

- trumps and then led tine 4^5 
from dummy to his ♦K and 
West’s 4A. West switched to 
a smaH chib; so declarer won 
with .he *A .and finessed- tb«_- 
OQ- losing; to West’s OK- South . 
couM not. now escape from rwa 
more losers. 

JA professional' wdudd Have 
found, a safer, way to play til* 
dummy. After, .or eiven before,, 
drawing the second, round of 
trumps declarer avoids .the 
spades and diamonds, and 
begins by. pJayi-pg on .ciobs._He_ 
niffs one of dummy’s small 
clubs, reenters' dummy with a 
trump and leads dummy's last, 
losing dub. When -Ease does 
not fallow to rbe 4k8 declarer 
discards his joring ^*3 and 

' leaves.West’ on play with'the 
AJ. - West tmist- now lead a • 
spade or a diamond. In either ■ 
event .South.-._must• win. either - 

his *K or -0Q' - If xJujwuy’s 
last club ha?! been covered by 
East,-declarer would ruff, sfiH 
preseirriiig .the chance of a trick 
in spades-or'diamonds. 

Hie beauty. cf; V5 
the best' me; of jmiy .is not 
necessarily .crystal .dear. In 
the next' deal South should 
probably be ^n.gaiud- But 
he had. compensation in, ms 
honours.' against, possible tosi. 
No sco« ; dealer . 

010.- After tins attack, there . . , 
was no escape from *e loss of:{t° defend and nothing more, he 
the OJ aod two more'.tricks, j, had.'in the 1360s **Jeerned how 
-nben East renaned a frump. to figbt for the initiative and to 

Ctece more tiu» declarer had | maintain it -althougli ei'en 
tolfirid two cards—tie ^K and ]| now be does not consider this 
the O J—or at least one of them to be his fone. 
in -a sufficiently favourableDur;n? 1977 we saw in the 

JS '■ C,nM*res »a.bE5 Kh.ch ore 
pre- 

match been a 
bit'longer it is dear Korchnoi 
would have won and the'present 
match was almost certain to be 
longer. Sn a new wait-and-see 
policy was regarded as 
appropriate. Karpov had to 
assume a style of play that was 
□ot his normal one and tbis 
style was even mimical to his 
character. Hence the bigger 
strain on his nervous powers 
and-hence 100 the abundance of 
errors in a ■ player v.-hq was 
noted for being error-free. 

Oddly, enough, the games 

SJF-'aP 'nC'-V.®-? 

ruffing'.-las -losihg. dubs, and ! ceded this match that k°rcbn<>« 
he had been erven no informa-, knows how to build up an attack 
non .'from opposition bidding. }! and maintain ike m man re like 

1 frankly do not know if there!; •» ™ S? «h!?b*scrf be themselves, despite the errors, 
is a satisfactory answer ro this 4 are ^ ^ interest ■ and it is 

dedarer too much ivork for 
-him-toem:—all--bis-money-on--w’® a ^ffereaJ 
the diamonds. His best chance i) operandi. Consider, J®1" **' 

■1- ' r ample, his chess in tournameuts 
he ' beckme ’ woild ebam- 

?e uses it by -whrarag the ‘j ,wor1a championsbip, nik^b 
spade lead until and . “Style? What wrmnlv ' than -any-model 

a heart towards bis -style ? I have ■no'style.'’ Poi- wrid. championship- .: 
V y 1°- , . -rsibly he-was being tnodest and '! ■ Korchpoi. forced to attack. 

If Ke adopts this Tine, East , indicating.fhat he was too young- has produced manv remarkable, 
follows with a sitraB heart and .'yet to have formed a defined and original artackittg ideas. In 
■gmiTtfev nio draws- West’s C;K. r style; dr else' he was arrogant enduigs too be has-demon- 

■JwiV?- I?£i“'rtir,!b«d was- saving he was so versb- .stertred :fae pue of the greatest .for hia Kt. , 
(Should East h^-e held the dK ^ £hat aJ-, stJIes Wete aIike ,tQ .experts of all ume. ..With Kar- w pJ^JSS,1- 
be was ahnosc sure to have wonjjjjj, • ... . pov,. despite' his unease at his ^oc»nm« 
the trick.) ■Wburever-suit West • Whilst the second is the ' unusual'-stance, playing1 some 
now chooses to 'attack, declarer'; Kkelier. ft- id still -true that on beaplirul. defences, the. games, 
can casJi bis rib before roffiiig |*he whole Karpov Hkes to attack ; noivever tlau-ed by nuscakps, can casn us VVi oerore nraing .j -u— —  t *!,»» 1,;. are stiir worthy of the utmost 

-rf JL. -i'£* 

highly possible that this match 
will have_4>rnduced more points 
of theoretical importance in all 
three .spheres of. chess,"in the 
openings^ middi^game and 
the endiugs!,i _ than ..any-', other 
.world' championship Match— 

modern 

15 KtxKl cb - 

Obvious but not particularly 
good since he should try and 
retain a -Kt as long as possible 
on Q5 and ' hence 15. KKt-B3 
was in order.. Interesting is 

rlS. BsKt, RxB ; 16! KtxR th, 
BxKr ; when White does best to 

' return the exchange by 17. Q-B21- 
■ IS . Bxkl It n-Bl ■ P-QH4 
16 BkB HiB 

A good- and 'aggressive move 
that secures the post of QB4 

____ I!)R-KB2 

Proceeding with his plan for- 
redeveloping. the -KB. Another 
interesting alternative is IS. 
P,-Kt4. 

dub and-dfccumiug . M«r '| ^ ^ ^ 
‘10 
30 B-Bl 

Kt-Kia 
KI-B4- 

$1' Kf-pz: B-B3 
- *3 Ki-<U5 ■ • 

on the <?A. He then returns-m ‘j characterized by a slow ■tenfpd-’ to see ichess contests.11 bar-con- 
his -hand ..by- riifflii^ t&ae'-:of j building plan which, comes wirh.i-fcHh fresh.ideas.. 
dtmhny's trfriiiiDg; heart? in-jj’yi tfae m0re force for;, being .-As an instance consider rbe 
order to draw the lasr tnimp.1; delayed. Equally, he has, over comparatively short drdwh 26th 

. Ilt-is - tnifc tbac-->the> -djaHKHui 1 j- thfe^htS* -fewyeaiay bu^-^1* *--* ye. - - 
position, is. still uncertain^ bm ^magnificent -. defensive tech- ..Whiter Karpov. 
declarer' has a-fair dihnce -of ■ nioue. “ ‘ .V iV_L:.V’ 1 
escarping with' thie Ibss' of one -f Black.: Kwrchnoi 

Perhaps overlooking Blade's. 
23rd move; otherwise he might 
have played 22. Kt-R4, and if 
then 22 . P-B3; 23. KtxKt;' 
PxKt; 24. P-QR4. ’ 

■Jr MKVU- TS2'»BUN- -7. aS-PxB - ■KUOS.. --. 

A ; surprise . move, which 
brings about a level ending! ' 
34'BvK(..PmS*. 26 Q*Ct . RxO 

2T-RXP 
'.iMawa 

.' R-B8 ch, R-fil,;-29^ 
. 30. R-Q2, R4Ct6. 

play In this line 
30. jR-Kt2j P-Kt3; 

_ . to;;afrer the initiative. .. ,,43D IW?rr but riot now 3i>' 
misread^the declarer's hand and'[ What is the reason for this' “d®41 in‘®J1 e®riy-tfraw.. With 'T>.Kf7 R-B2■ 32.R^BSch'r’tu 

■ ' •. strange*-reversal*7‘or -«ntoitib^:fe he a m^ «T»1> play the .diamonds for Irim. 
‘of .his known ,style of .play ? , T 

AX—.— ,|hhve no evidence except the ^ 
EdVPaFu Mayeractual" gahi^s’’ that!'have bee^’;i.'54PB-i?ce k»5 

old-fashioned continuation _lead- 
ing to a Dutch .Defence jsei-up. 

«B4 
DBS . 

B P-03- • Jft-'KV 
6 ^-K3 B-KS HarryGolombek 

TOURISM- ITALY 
TRENT1NO 

: Is for all, but 
eupedafly far you 

!4/i 
:tJSJ 

Alf-Wmter sports and lots.ofsnow; 
Com© to Trentino. You']! be grateful 
for the suggestion, ■ 

TRENTINO is tge name of your 
holiday. 

' tar ^formation: 
Italian state tourist omce (eN.r.T.) 
201 Rqnl SOW LONDON W1- ML 43X2911 

PROVINCtA AUTONOMA PI TRENTO 
Anworate id Turiwno 
Cm 3 NuiMqibnr, I3J-I - SUfltTranla * M SUM 

Enjnyyourself in the .white arena, one. 
, or the largert- and most beauiiful 

- skiing paradi->e* in. S^iizeriand 
'rp4nk*P)- -4 eahle cars and ski-lilis, 
a,'' 100 km of prepared sti-tilopeCftOsk-i- 

in^fnkiors. Morecn*er.451,mpfcrO!a-coumry tracks. 
/Nfirr >kiing 'an mvigorwing sauna -or swim in the 
hoidiowned. healed indoor jswimming. pqpJ. and 
ihcn an excdkmt meal ja the Trauona or the 
.Chadafp-GrilL - . 
Please apply for our special offer Skiing Hobdays! 
ReservaiionsI Telephone 01041-8 T 391181 
Telex 0064 74125 CH-70J8 Firms ' 

fork Hotel V^idhaus us,'. 
An M'.is bl moa?r<-i foiel zjteta 
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Weekend 
.<■ Portraits for Christmas— semblance .of an original por- 
j;;Or for posterity—are superb trait from Peter Conrad,1 a firm 
I!present$, either for oneself or operating in London;, .outer' 

loved ones. In Britain this is London1 apd some Southern, 
i more easily achieved than any- counties. Peter_ Conrad finishes 

Sheila Black i 
n f f 
VS i ? H 
J-1 s I. i 

t A \? l\ 1 « £. -f 
-6 h f 

itf 

‘•■where else because of rite camera portraits with water- ... 
:i National Portraiture ASsocia- colours; oils,- charcoal, sanguine like the sitter. - Home visits art Perthshire, which makes 

' tion of prominent painters who ' sittings. The camera image is from the camera . image °D ;fwne xhe base has ail 
work at reduced fees,- ■ often bleached, toned, and ^ then which the painting is done, theDome. j. ne oas nas mi 

. half their normal fees, to raise “painted” by the artist of final portran ^actually hand-.; ure hlUe ^stretched canw, 
j: money to sponsor scholarships. ymir choice from their lists, painted. .Pieces and brochureflowers and curious .lime 

in tine art throughout Britain- and they will also frame .very from Peter Conrad, 5S High;; “ under-sea” shapes of the. 
=, You write to-the National- Por tastefully and well. Popular. Street, • Chisletovrst; Kent BR? .j paperweights. Then there is a 
■" traiture Association for their, for executives to hang in the 5AF (aicity..office in lUng Wd- j „ ^aoerweicht. base above 

brochure, choose the -artist and boardroom or with.parents who liam Street raters for tj3C ;1 rhar 'The l/rae smooer’"has ' 
: ' :: style you prefer from the 30 want their, children caught in specialist boardroom portraits j! r£;' bands 

i. shown and take it from there, gentle mood aud captured that atlt] sittings will, soon be pos-j j «h-prrh*<i *< fhr naiwr 
'! vni. „.;n ..nanH r.7? Ppm CjthmrPs wnrk is tor .... _u„_ I ana stretenea as ior paper- 

- ii: 

.appealing, romantic and ■ life- of London office. aboit bS. appediug, romanric and life-' of London office. ' - - • ]! ««<£* «*«f «"». 

Sittings ■ are ‘normally in “J* 1 would t™0*1 readers of the jj Mher^a^ivei^S 
London but. you can make ocher £fjmees jjJjjJJFco\o"ur charming silhouettes l. men-1| Made by an American, botanist, 
arrangements. The a^ociation r ,“ ■■ ^ -c_ or. C57 if doued in August, photographed !j Paul Starikard,. they are . so 

5SS-“ pSebNre V little * on the spot nTThe fouXfloor J[ beautiful that the flowers. .Wok 

arrangements. The association 
handles everything for you, 
and can even arrange portraits XI mo? andloa, from arouod „ s*i£ *thr= they pho»-Jj Jgj- 
nra nhntmvranlic m rrtnv -m33‘ prAnn mmiA fllTrl SlimVlr tuf i i . . . _ are good photographs ro copy. 
Portraits can be framed, (at 
extra but reasonable cost) and get your oils antiqued- Those 

SLh lootprmy ind youc.n !| 
not as high as the astronomic 

Mfi 

' you will end up with a reason- 
■; ably-priced, original work of 

art. At the same time. you. will 
■; be furthering the cause of art. 

fvhQybuv ooArSS^'also aS or Inquiries to and : ones being reaped at. aueppn ; 
^ furtfiw drimile fmm Phnin ffil-- J1 misbe lead vou to believe'and further. details from Photo lead ^uto^re^d 

photographs to give—half pi ate houettes, 87 Canfield Gardens, '“**5 SESE J 

Sr -2S,•?« 3L i-S-, «»«* 75?>--ii w; 

jmj \UAUOU fJV/ /. J.UC UiiUid* ^JlUiUL Jb lUOliC, UHL J1.L- . I > .1- _ 

lures are charming, by the way. tings are offered -if the' first according to* frame -.®M/or ;,for the atairtcai^ 
You can get a pretty fair results are really-hot good or mount. jj 

M Jedhuu’s ..pijsunas with . 
matched .nigiscap, striped-and 

si !n sluri^-stylesj have gone on soil. 
jj-Ang; Wiling, selling although iho 
{I'ow-ner^ Heiiry- Lewis, started - --f, 

them iJ« a joke to1 promote1' the 1 • 
sales TQf tis bdds. They becaiae ' •5 
so (wpulac^chese old di^htsbins, . ' .. ? 

i'1 that. . oWe-wofldeng^tdresses . *-1=1 
ji;-witlj..nKjti. -caps m. cover ih^ *.« 1 - 
rf-curlers were.made td;go with' ' - * 

] them aod the^- too sold befo4-e~ 
-eoittg out of1 prodiiconijr for a if % 
.couple of years 'for .whar the . 
IdirlihE&aiwa^ describe.as iecj,. 

aicaJ reasons. Full, Jong and ' ’ 
„ rfaejv are ideal, for cord 
jjimortals as..weu as modest or 

romantic, pqes..1 - 
■ Levvh'sj/wintwr _ this' ’.^ear is ' 
justoii «S Ortr'ket, tbefeeford 

i Jailipajamas.! Pa-le,^'Silvery grey 
^eottwi,* enease-reristant though' - 
•} 100: per..cent cotton fortnight- 

lamp cqolires*. and hygiene, is- ■-^§^PSMr:W 
prinwd with . medium-bfoad' S 
charcoal arrows. The jacket M"L sv M 

j-j-traditionel'!»vjth 'collar and. Sif-1’^" 3f -isf 
toil fasreniiig. Befflani Hope* ^‘1 
a special -capwftl soon be'ready^lik y,^1 

] The utufli . wifi not be^iEeady-;*'lfgy^^^> ^ , 
, untHnarij?No’-^ember bw cai'tM&fhfg?*0 3 

! i ordered now, - Tire price.' thougK C - jja£>TE2 r-, 

S So many readers have 1 
asked about the personal alarm 
I mentioned in passing that de- '• 
tails seem to be in order. There .. 
are a few such things about' 
Though I wish more stores would" 
follow H or rods example and em- 
piiaslze home and personal / 
safety more. I like the Elgon 
Shrill Alarm, about four inches;, 
high by |-inch diameter, car-, 
ried in handbag or pocket or i 
worn around the neck on a 
pouch. •" It screams loudly • 
enough to startle rapists or . 
thieves and .children should ;i. 
have'tifeni if the way home from 
•school or elsewhere is lonely-. 
They ctfsr£230 each* or'EXdOT 
with the pouch and can be 
bought directly from Elgon, 69J: 
Sllvertown Way, London E16 .- 
(01-476 564-3). They arc gas- :l 
powered, like lighters, and!'- 
highly effective. 

asms 

ii.1JecWiilg,iaTid, beds. 
* The 'nightdress AviU bel abour'':-' 
£13; ,t»orpIet e.wittf mob cap, indl^jr 
vrill; :ilso.. oe‘. ready 'for early:, :r 
No\reipber< _: delivery-^tSe onlv' 
‘colour is'ec^u and there ace,r>va i"' 

.i'sxz£S.-„to cover most " customers. ^ 
i ij Prices of the pi^hfihirt pyjamas :■■■■ 
■■[■are;-pnehaoged oyer the years '• * 
.13 and'aCrij.. stfll E8,50.,for tbe nld- '.ill 
‘ calf.or'£?94n for rhe aidde-length. V:!! 1 

• versions.' ^tociasts, aoart .from"**• -- 
!j Bedlam. ■ at - 1J.4 ttfiri.riag^p 

. _r>-__jmi_ i*._ 

* 3C * 

This is jlso a good time to 
remind parents that all child ¬ 
ren should, be getting, armbands ;. 
or tabards- to wear'after the *j 
journey back from school be- J 
gins to take place when it is 
dark. The Royal Society for;! 
i lie Prevention1 of Accidents:, 
fines them by mail, British Home Ji 
Stores have them. 

itm mmm 
me pignrsiprTs aPd,DyTa7te5s ace*^ ^ 

! ,-sach' pobWar gift iteifis. "it' 1$ 5? 
• worth Stressine thnt''Bedlani¥‘a; ’ - 

mmm 

mm 
'•t ‘f'* ## U?Vl ^ 

Aft. J 

* * - - .-»#** 
; ’ r ■ a 'jvrv 

mi- 

a beauty in^ pine, and some of 
those srarimis, eld-ftiihioneri 
beds with1 some dreorrtion at 
head and foot. Space-saving 
Chair . beds, settee bed* and 
bookcase beds . . . hut do-sea 
them, 

H I.renewed The Money Book1 ^ 
with some pleasure when it ^ 
first1 came out. It is a really; 
useful reference book, whether & 
you .want ready, advice on tax- p 
or mortgages, insurance or sav- '• Rj 
ings, buying shares or just X 
tackling divorce 3nd widow-1: 
hood. The point of mentioning • \ 
it agsiu now is that it is at • ': 
last in paperback for £1.75, ’. 
good value and a good gift. Jj ^ 
Published by Pan Books, which• 
has a retail shop at its show. ; . 
room in Cavaye Place, Fulham I 
Road, near the junction with; .. 

- - 'iv. 

' ** * ■*!.V* 

im »! 

,!-ip : 

: S- k 
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Desk furniture is. all very well but wbat: Yew. is a gloriouis.r wood, so full.,of 

i.S Suren Design started their- 
.. Ij-first pillowcases for children 

".. -y . [| |?ve m *6° ‘have now 
1 '■ .‘I UP a small range.of half • 

^|pfEtr^'\‘lv;r --: a dozeo patterns. There are 
' ij hfekt 4»wls, horses,, a cat with- 

V.. ; a niglitcap. Kis tail glowing like 
S' >X"- V ' r---" a candle, sleeping animals, some 
™ - t -J. bunnies (which really.'unist be 
r T ‘ . ' “ called.bunnies, not raJ*its);aijd. 

a really pretty. Victorian posies 
*•'- ■ r 1 f r design mth hearts at:two cor-' 
•!.:'i .'•*•_■ »•'• ' ?- V.-r'r tiers'. Each pillowcase. Kas 'a 

. ;; name on it andal! can belaun- 
^ __ ‘f.,11 Id^red- Prices are about £3.55' 
Sri.’*®... ^ LilSi ; *" f3i9S there are a couple 

CBBBKSSDKm 

^• 1 • vv n v'-v :■ *' 'V- ■ tai+Mi- r>;? 

mmmm 

II- • - , _ _ _ || _ _ _ ><r itUU L* ‘Cl g <u g n LVJiipia 

I office or building is free of its quota of ■ and shade, that these really-do make the # duvet dovers at £11^0. A 
■1 light-fingered people who lift anything off. owner'want - to pick them-up and - caress JJ nice and effickmt little cottage 
; t «*«.,* a amid friarrA ,1,™''"’ them. There1 are 1 ten-1 items at present—! xhdu'itry is Suretr Dedgn, Tar- 
| the desk. I once ga^e a good friendthree clock,', cigarette tray, ashtray, pin tray, pen-! fordprebards House/'Kingston 
1 small, inexpensive desk radio/penholders in cil/pens bolder, Vasfc ‘‘of brtish •holdef.! § Mary, Tehnmo, Somerset, 

lt a row and each one got taken although unat- • lighter and so on.: 'Mahv double as two or’l TA3-8AN: _1 know reader* tore 

! tended for really short'spells. ^Wthings ^ .toftSt'jtfa’S 

Drayton Gardens. It is, how- : J , 
ever, in most bookshops and j! I ' 

j the desk. I once gave a good friend three 
I small, inexpensive deskradio/penholders in 

! a row and each one got taken although unat- 
!j tended for really short' spells. 

J How. safe .these Yewlines might jbe,. I 
• j; dare not say,’ but xhey do dress a desk up 
r: elegantly. Certainly they are worth buying 
'i for home desks, and the1-Design Council- 
II shop is selling them well, so1 there must still 

U r U ■ ^ tTY fcT '! a*1*-Without giving away 
though perhaps.not too..Ifigh for.- thp crafts-vf names.,. W irate- oStomer 
man-made pieces. The,qigar.etie bpx.is. about- failed to receive1 her pillowcase 
£22, the', clock £55 the;.;]ight£?,.Lchrome- .last year -and sent 7 an angry 
plaited .and'gas operated, is. £19.60 ;;-lictle letter. Suren immediately seirf 
pin./paperclip'-containers are £6,60'without' 

can easily be "orderMl. It ' is J[ r^'V 
subtitled Your Money or Your ![ 1 < 

jj be honest people -about.- -Fintf them--als9r->gt^-^e--ltd^MM^KWiE» 

I. V-. -. S-i 

fi?e: t •' % 

Life, and it is by Margaret i1 
Alien. -- .. " ~i- Portrait by Peter .Conrad. 

|. Heals, a number of office and contract JR.ay JLeigh for Gordon Russell, the furniture j| i-y.^ ^ arigi'nai Sophie pillow 
J-firms, one or two retailers who deal in. --manufacturers at Broadway, Worcestershire I Dn her mother^ fay/i bed. 
' rather special gift lines and such like. (Broadway 3345/8211). ; ,11 Motter^n-fcaw is-SylVis. (Broadway 3345/8211}. 

?2/r*7'»4 
2S .TC > ' 

t}> - 

HfV 

if (> __kl. 

J ■ A bififoe^l f-ranolrer 
; sounds annodt like a~c<fnlradic- 
: tion in terms until you think —— 

JI about it and- resize that ^Bios, :- 
:[ which 15 exactly/ mat, ^removes r^.-’ 
' rust and such cohitamhiations 
ijin the same way that biological : 
!; Washing powders are supposed .._ 
i to "eat np” dirt- in fabrics. 
j For me, rhe advantage of'Biox 

ii is thar it works, removing rust •-/ • • 
'(safely and without the horrid -' 
j! smelt of ‘ acid contents of the . ~ -~- 
■4 igore familiar solutions.' :-r v . 

Biox harms , neither, stone, 
wood nor any other home, mate- 

:! rials—even otic's clothes—so 
j that metal trims can be treated 
■' where they are. without being 
1 detached from'a chest or even a 

piece of ceramic. - It anaebs . 
, rusr and I found It very good. . 
; indeed 'for cleaning up bad 
. tarnish marks on'some unrusted 

met3l-cm-ners of ail old wooden 
...chest. Wash off with water and 
1 run d,own the drain without 

qualms because th’e Biox is bio-. 
"r degradeable. 3t% also ‘works on 

bad lime marks on baths, on 
some- of the marks that di* 

1 colour, stoue in. • large dries 
■’ e'.’-en in smokeless ?ones, and on 
;; verdigris. 1 am mid it can be 
;■ used on brass, alurtiinium and 
- copper blit have m3-- Far not 
‘ dared try that nruil I come 
Ii across -some piece* I' do not 
r treasure—though i am sure the 

^cker. : 
flmiifis 1 

'n,!!a5«5;.sai 

» ■, - - . . 1 •. ^ ■ : li caoui c—-umugu a am buic u>^ 

m jobnson-Pbensgeo, wine ship- der of the1 Crown jewellers, to ili -who *ee die,label m.the'- 'B The .green at Chiddfogfold, Surrey, is as pretty as'.'ariy in Give (-or give gifte in) the. Stdsh Box. That Ts wHar :;™^8 «« mS 
oere, have long had made silver- Garrards of Regent Street. On photograph, is a Portuguese'}; England, despite being bounded by relatively busy roads. 1; Benralls call the Nothing Box,' the yellow stiff, .string card j assured that rust and 

topped" corks' and' other bdctle "’'.tlw_^Lae*c.^ nf v IhJ^ic^n^1 The slope towards the church, the Crown suitably near by/i^0* thar rngtes much our of noffiing by pushing tne joke to , tarnish really are removed and 

i*Z-&Ju?£&Z ?S A^-.od dweHinp crov/diag ?he green ^ 

Jaiqes’^ 
..pleasant j 

(plus 30p for postage) or drop fnto BentaJl's of King-- cani_js t0 fesicn& the pre-rust* 
,■ or any other branch. ■■ 1 rag isurface. Rust eats into the 

- -surface of anything it -attacks, 
more1 m a ' J ' ‘ ■ , ... ' j the [damage being proportionate 

rT \ ■ Automation comes to pres- leasing the pressure. Jt costs rn the time that rust is allowed 

and stock the-stoppers and'the' dining table, the plain ;ring andi.seHs at about £22 to £24 in^jicrie glass apple in the drawing is for hanging or standing 
original neck labels. falling ' gracefully on Yhe gleaming silver. Special orders '-.hut i00ks at its best hanging against the light or window. 

The.| sure cookers.. Prestige has one- about" £37.95—well; there is aj-;; to continue ms dastardly work, 
ling which autopvaKicaUy, . releases *„ay!f -where th«re is;’so prevention is'still the best 
low. j* the pressure when .the food' is ^d-news. Made'by the1 best -J-mettaod However; .-having 

himself responsible, for,- the ‘rights giving the start- to Various silversmith stockist 
cresrioo of the labeU^ which are neck label designs in the. years JohhsoniPoensgen- s 
classically simple and based un , ,, .- - _7. ■*, 
the silver rings, tferigned and 10 follow*.: •* s lands. Haywards. B 
used by'Robert Garrard1, foun- BucelUs, perh-aps(-H.0t known Sussex-RH16' 3NB. 

", n^rh-am not known Suss«-'RH16'3NB. iHlook of it and live too far from Chiddingfold. . i. when foqd-I^ ready, before ue--..Tjpndton.EClN 2LQ." .. 1= testj m ar kerL^hfcte rtist dtcfcL s 
’*.p .yf_*_1 ' ■ ■" _—_jj fasti Distribution- is cVirently 

. , , .-. - '■ r • •; • \ through tkfe*lsbUTh<i»icbupBfef. 
never* liked the record adyway ray like a Terry Wogan show, with brass the pasr but not exactly top of the frbps. || | There is., still, plenty of time ..use any fabric). The liner for > parts of London and there is 
„*'L. for sweet and sentimental bands, Sacba DisteL, Andy Williams; Caisetles are. recorded on the Dolby Jj to make Christmas presents. 1 .the. upright' part of the basket s littfe north or west of Berk- 

ballads by Bing Crosby, Rudy Vallee or- Twiggy ^a. « also Elia Fitzgerald sounds as mar; !j ^tdd-% T^“ar lift tob^ha^qaily^TaUaWe^ 
A1 Bowtlv.' For'pie. hot music whs no some;'Gfenu MHler and Gilbert apd .veUotlJ! M oajy she can, and, after 50016=. “®™*t i around the inside and. just the ; spring. Non-flammable, non- 
hotter chair from the Mills Brothers SulKsaP .favourites, the Grau^ Canyon , . ^ riffle for Christmas, a num-!| :sai?e h^6ht as^he basket.Then‘ .poisonous and non-pojlutina tn 
nr Hafeh 1 suite1 ahdXeopOld$tokowski conducting _. „lA. I31?? baaket,jju^d goodness muows .iuake- p .thicker cushion, of ...drains or. environment, _ Bio* 

J/* V- ,,,d 'rii'-f ht. Tales.'frdta' the Vienna Woods. Tammy ber. oT.oiier -old and new timers, plus j. ^ aboutid i these. _ days, and.1-double p adding is a lid. Gnashed r was, developed by a ■ Finnish 
, The nostalgia nas some .. point _oer ■ik!.*Wc.-'r:i»dw.ifni«h» some more of the li&hter classics, will • I make Padded cushion liners' ' with, a "tasisel or- ’boldine t chemical comoanv. and is being 

, jl {muli• .n iruuviu luva . iuij juu f owuiuowi 

. ' i* when food-i^- ready. before te-- -.'.Tjondan. EC1N 2LQ.- 

0 I remember buying-gramophone 
records at Murks and Spencer -in the 

thirties though I nev^r did' go to. ses¬ 

sions where Sophie * Tucker,' Grade 
Fields. Jack Payqg -land others auto¬ 
graphed llieir records In the stoces for 
a farthing a time. They tell me that, 
for numbers like.* Ain’t it grand to be 
blooming well dead3'; one M and S 
stuce manager dressed the window with 
a coffin aihd his floor-walkers with top 
hats and ve>hj. I missed t?ie sight but 

, The nostalgia ha4 some 
cause M and S are doing discs .and . WyHeiie,-jl®^ 

in a score of braoches and «,.are,-abo« as pop as rhe, ger. 

including the London ones, vdth re- These are, in fact, the modern *0un¬ 
cording® bv companies like :Pye, CBS,terpiar??1:the old favourites of the 
Poly dor etc. The first selection sounds days when JW_an^ S did records ra 

id, Tuv 
Estate, 

5 3DD. 
5 about 

i; l’vashabie ginpham" is nice, but give a jar of*caviar with‘*it 
«• gnw*11 aawirjioMwh 

b.Cl.99. 
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STAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS! SUPER TYPEWRITjRjgAllllSj^M 
r-l , ijlll ■ I,'Hi! HI  K"l,i "»Sjt'I:. 

eus 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 

MARBLE ARCH: 8 EdJwar.Bd.W2 0W2 WW 
OXFORD WALK :T50 Oxford StJAfl 01B178Z3*. 
REGENT ST: Z75Rogam St W1 OT-OZ9 3K7 
MOORSATE: 157 Moorgau. £ C 2 0*8284632 
FINCHLEY: 134 BaHartis Lane. M3 0*348 7195 

VISIT Offl 5 IDNOSK SaOWBCCMS 03 JEfC fOS PRISE ilSTS 

INCONTINENCEI 
PANTS ■ 

:V;I'1:J 

I * 1^ l» 
l Vi* 1231 

IMMMXMAS GIFTS goldna^d 
Ti 

o US) 

f/ " 

SAVE MONEY ON 

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

ACKET OF 10 DISPOSABLE PADSClflD| 
nCtrNp»li>li)ii»rr«*t. — 
Please state htp size. 

Add 25p PAP 
EWNDEAl1TD. GtiDSVENOR STRffT 

ASHTON-UNDER-ETNE, LANCS. 0L7QHS i.I'tr. 

COME ALONG AND ■ SEE OUR EXTEN¬ 
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
SPLAYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN.* BATHROOM FURNITURE 

SEND WO MONEY-FREE GIFTS. 

SEND FOR OUR FREE 
48 PAGE CATALOGUE I 

rrrr 
aeg| 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT ' 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

Ic.p. HART & SONS LTD. 
f.'c-.v/iliam Te.-rscc, H^rcjifrs RojJ S E I.Tt.'eofione 01-928 5856-'4 lines; 

Only a stores threw from B;g B?o 

:■ r .r>.*33,:.vV> iY-v*,:S:d-*S*r.:r>'.VV" S:*:rS.ri 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED/ 

BATHROOM SBm 
. fN 23 COLOURS 
=R0M WHITE TO BUCK 

U huge savings. Personal 
vulon and guidance given io 
JT requirements. Phone John 
<clt: 01-226 5667 or 01-226 
IO for details, or pay us a 
It at 145-147a, Essex Road, 
ngtem. N.l. Mon.-Fit.. 8.30- 
■O p.m. Sals. 9.50-2.00 p.m. 
;c. Bank Hoia.i. W* regret 

brochures sent. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

GROSVENOR 
' KITCHENS - - 
offer their customers a 

specialised service to over¬ 
come that small, awkward dr 
iargelutchen. AH rpaJces of units 

■ available. We supply... 
• bath electrical, and gas. 

*-• appliances . 

HO ESSEX' B9*. LOIDOtJI 

^ 01-226 0460 

AND RECEIVE 

free 
^^-♦lOGjjnoiNPors 

V 'fir - .Tpi'-SPCTTi! 
: f?-, *5SEI.i *5SELfSEAl 
>j\ PCLYTiiEKEEIBS 

9EALWEAR 

yzxzszx. 

rrrrm*?. 

MALE CHAUVINIST 

PIG TIE 

mm 
jhlhalid HL-.1VXifliL- 

NORDIC 
: 280.000 PIECES REJECT, and beat 
• China. Muons, Spodo. Aynslry, 
: Royal Worcester. Enoch Wodgwood. 
: Adams, ole. “Porcrtsln Warehouic. 
: Curlew Street. by.Tbwcr Bridge. 
i S.E.l. 407 9855.- Open 7 day*. ■. 

IOO2W0VEN PODTESTCR 
4VWIDE. 
DIRECT FROM THE - 
MANUFACTURER ' 1 

OKhinduaiva 

Cotour. NAVY 
OplTS/1 

NEAT WEAR TIE CaiTtX 
IVOR* HOAD,LON DON E17 7HU 

VMdet ol4 SnaJifer Ballpoint pcrap'Biue.l Bbck 8c 1 Bed Ink* 
,--£ad»pa»8BAoMNl.«NF»mtaton»taBrtghtgojdgA: 

• TO ENSURE PKOMPT DESPATCH PLEASE NOTE 
. Ml paymeril uvi th onjer (fio stamps orCCXDJ > Make cheques and PITs payable 

.. to "Personal Gifts’, •Give names required in BLOCK LETTERS (20 letter* per name max) 
•.Eachorder3esp3tehedtooneaddfes^only (OfferHmited to CUC&EireJ. 

; Personal Gifts {p«pt a )/wtowdh&imhaikw)c 

SmtjM 

Mm 

.»>ir'r 

wiffi Ness Synthaprufe 
. The simplest sahmon ever 
to alldamp^HOoiiog problems 
1 Singly paint Ness • 
Syuthapmfe Wbmver yon 
want to faef) damp onL- 

EficaiYfc cm floors,'walls 
and roofs. , . 

.■ ScndforrangcOf. • 

NenSyndwpntUcafleia. 

CHEAP FUEL? 

yi\77Tiw Tb:Th.iMn»sNi3«limit 
Nanrgan*,Cardiff 
Mjd-Gkmorgao,\Hles, 
CF47XH. 

Swets and look stylish into the tannin 

ftrcnnfllSalfMfsivd'M: 

4 

CAR CAP COVERS 

35^ 

PIANO FORTNIGHT 

:-a 

Good quaur *h»ped "Car Cap* 
In saongly wcfded io|-sn)of PVC. 
M»M for csrafnirtm iMo ctaflnn 

paiOngMd cKlrtait QMt MeM. laigxain. Ms 
men popular cm, packs rnnuf Mr Ucmrlng in boob 

1 For <»7 cort. tonrvbpcis m oilaMa 

_lDe Luxet 
)E CADDYIm INEWSOAPI 

FROMOLD 

THE 

125 th 
BIRTHDAY OF 

Win £500 
towards.any 
new piano 

in Bliithner's ' 
Birthday •. 
Competition * - 
7-21st October. 

11.1 ANI & S€S*gents for leading 

PIANOS -A ^ makes of new 

. RU forg. Nz. £4£0.*5O*nt» • 
MONTROSE! my 

a-M Fortaas Road; London, NW52JH 

f»ttedWAT£RPR00F 
Agents lor le.idina 
kmIim of netv pianos 
Including tha famous 

BROADWOOD 
-.. . PIANO r . 

Bart Exchange 
‘ Welcome 

During the special-event visit 47 Conduit Street and see 
a unique collection of new Blfithner .pianos. 

326 Brighton Road. 

61-6SS 3513 

i 
Select your instrument from' our Targe stock of 
pianos by most famous makers with prices from £766. 

Enter a simple competition and win £500 towards the 
purchase of any new upright or. grand. Showrooms open, 
Mon-Sat 9am-6pm. Mon-Sat 9am-6pm. 
Bfotfmerb' BKtbner House. 47Condirif Sf.„ London, W.I. 

Tel: 01-734 5946 ,__ 

THEREHOWH PIANO 
: 1 ColfiL 

. . Til. I14M I4J1' 

SUSSEX PIANOS 

STOCKER- 
JENNINGS 

■ Hertfordshire's Leading ■ 
2 Piano Dealer H 
® Local Agnnts or ■ 
■ KNIGHT. WELMAR, BAR- ■ 
■ RATT & ROBINSON, BENT- ■- i LET AND OTHER LEADING ■ 
5 HAKES OF BRITISH PIANOS. ■ 

S 6 Holywell Hill, m 
■ SL Albans, Herts g 
5 - AL1 1BZ m 
■ Tel.: SL Albans m 
* (0727) 32765 g 
—ww—mm ■■■ 

Piano 
Fortnight 

MQUES SAMUAL 
PIANOS : . 

Knight, Yantai*. Kambls and 
othar nvaksa. 

142 EDGWARE RD._ 

MARBLE. ARCH. W.2. 

01-723 8518 

Tel. Varies IHI (M4C) 41117 

As mil as a compretanFw selection 
of aew and used uprlsPrt. piawa at 
carepetHhc prku (for example a new 
7F oct pbno for '££60) xe tavr the 
following Brand Plano* for. sale.. 
1936 5T Bfattaer Brltfit 

Walmt _£2575 
1S24.5'9* muVutt Satin 

Rtmmd .... £2,700 
1906 6r8* BetMato WaM ' 

Rkn* '.... CUS95 
1970 6' Wei*ar SstU 

Hat—aay .. 1. ■ £3,000 
1974 6' Yamaha Bright 

.... Bbck :_./12,80a 
1935 4'6* Htnfatft* W 

West* Satin 
Hatagany .... CSO 

IN THE NORTH, IT’S 

WOODS 
FORPIANOS 
*Ani«cttoiiefnKandit-. 
- ienudSraJ^woy; Bmchsft/7. 

BIQttiwar yidMtc. . 
usually in aleck. 

*larg« piano workshop. - 

*Onaaf thof inosi Piano 
. D>apts.inYprkshlro.‘- 

MUSIC SHOP 

2S,SunbridBe KdM 
Bradford 1 . 
W.Yka.T«L20014 

(UsHtlblifBi.llBMarflidd.irakBtitM 

MATTRESS^ 
COVERS 
WftST OUflUTY SOFT AMD 
SUPPlt HCtSHOBtf. 
TAKffiKFOIKOfaas. 
ca»w«sro&&tsic 
AS SWUm TQHEAUH 
AtH WRITES 
wtOTHv ■ full R&VXDtF NOTSAnSftn} 

Readers' Profectioa Scheme Mail Order Advernsng 
With effect Own April l. 197S. nalhmal nnnam have set up a 
CaaintlfUPd-lo-refund.montoi acnl-tK readers UL respoue.to 
man order aaverttiomants alacsd by mail order traders who fhll lo man order jawrUimiMU placed by mau order traders who fhll to 
•apply goods or refuntt ibe money and who leave become tho 
subject of ttgulda lion or banhriiplcy procMdbipt. mis airsiige- 

. iDffit 4M not apply u> aiqFRhUnr* u> aqpply goods adnrtlaed in 
a caiaiogus or direct mau solldtathm. These rrlunds are made 
on A roltfotary basis on behalf of the contributors to Ihs Fund 

, and:the spaders' .chums are limited to the Newspaper PubUSbars' 
'AssOdaOdh- on behalf of the COtUrlbtmvs. 
For the iwrpaae Of the Sdwmt : 
(a) Mali Order. AdsrcrtMng Is defined as direct, nwnic 

i advaOsainents, HKptay or pasta! harpafaa. wbera'faah has 
to .be sent.In edvanca of soods being recwved.. Classified 
advertising and-gardening feetnros are excluded. ■ 

<») CtosslBed' advertising- * defined at advwttrtia that appears 
under a 1 Ciassiflcaihm . heading (excluding “ Postal and 

- -Weekend Stanpotag-*') or within lh» classified -tsJmnni or 
. pecuoos.' 
In the unbeppy a vent of the raHnre. at a. mall order trader, 
rnadsiv ‘ *aro_ advised to. lodge a daitn vrtrh Un nairawpeis 
concerned within uire* months Hem a* date of appearance of 
the advanlicmam.-'Any claim reoaved after flda period nay. be 

, considered at the tUscrrtfBn of the NPA- ■ 
The est^iSunatt- of- this PudiT enables yon to respond, to theta 
adverUaemenis.with confidence.. . 

fTijro ANGLO-AUSXRIAN. 

• *• SOCIETY', • 

SOUTH AFRICAN. 

sherry ^ , 

£1 $22 per dozen bottles or 
£17.76 per assorted dozen 

bottles . 
’ MYMERING .• 

(Pale Extra Dry) 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE" 
(Rich Golden) 

Prices Include VAT ana delivery 

mqulrea an Accoonia Assistant 
lilLh a. love- ■of'.bookkeepJno^ 
KnuwJrdOO Of German an da hi- 
Illy to tyxrc ail’ailvaniitsa.. Plea¬ 
sant mondly offices near St. 
Jaroes'a Park. Interesnno hud 
varied wort; to do with studeot 
travel, holiday rkchanpes, cnl* 
lural visits, codcmu, etc. Sal¬ 
ary negotiable, bat- .not lea 
than E-^.OOO. . 
apply' at writing. AngIp«Aii»- 
irian Society. 46 Qnacn AOne ■ 
Calo.-- 

UK Mainland 

f -u,- Calanfinn rtf" Large. Selection of; 

% Finest Quality 

Pianos 

REIUPfAMO'S 

FISHERS 
of Streafftam 

The homo or the piano. Every 
conceivable Bnlish made piano 
in slock. Fire delivery .exchange 
purchase terms. DaHvery Gonnn- 
enl weekly 

57 Sira Britain Hilt, S.W.2 
01-671 8402- Cali now. 

Pianos 
£ from 

I CARSTAIRS PIANOS 
v 30 SL DunsSan’s Street. 

Canterbury, Kent , 

X Tel- Canterbury 

Large selection of 

BRITISH PIANOS 

X Canterbury, Kent 

X Tel- Canterbury 

| (0227) 32765 

Open B days a week. 

184 ST. ANNE'S ROAD. 

SOUTH TOTTENHAM, 

7 LONDON, N15 

01-800 6907 

c5%ndertons 
^^MLSIC SHOWROOMS ° 

GUILDFORD •" 

New & Reconditioned Pianos 
Rental Plan on New Kanos ■ 

73 foORTH STREET, GUDDFGRI 
(0483) 38214 / 

- Wrrte for deiads -and complete 
llsi io 

Jefferey PHifips (Vim Merdut) Ltd 
22 Statfon SL. Lymlnglon, 

- - ■ Hampshire S04 BBA. 

A LAN GATE Legal Staff, the sprclal- 
. dafconatUtanta-lo-liia profcaeloiu. i 

offer a ccnfldonUal service to 
employers ana staff at oil levels* 
Telephona for appotntmeal or 
wrrllo io Mrs. Holnlck. Mra. 
Harfcnesa or Mr. Gila. 01-40& 
7201. B1 No. 6 Great Ooeans St.. 
London. W.C.2 ion fOngswayi. 

PROTECTION OR BIRDS ACTS 
1UB4-1B67 

_ Tht- Secrotaiy of Sibid Tor the 
Environment, after consulting ihe 
Advisory Commlilee on the Protec¬ 
tion of Birds for Ena land and WaJos 
pro notes’ -to make sn order under 
SocHon 7(31 ibi of the Protection 
of BUMS Act IWi-l. the Often or the 
Order would be lo prohibit the 
importation of'all taroa of prey, 
dead.or altve. and the eggs of birds 
of -prey i Including blown eggsi. 
except trader Mcrnco Ismcd by .tha 
DCperiment of the ■ Environment. 

MATHEMATICS TUTOR 
Required as 'soon as possible 
graduate tutor in mathematics. . 
Mature students and no duties 
apart from teaching. Write with 
brief let airs lo: - ■ 

Birds Imported for aso m falconry 
require a licence under Section 
lOil) (bt of the AmPAny bird or 

The - Principal 
University Tutorial College. 

' 103 Great Russell SL,--. 

London, WCi. ■ 

MAIN ROADS DEPARTMENT 
BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA 

GROSS RIVER 
TRAFFIC FACILITY 

Tenders are called for. financing, design, construction, 
and operation of a oross river'bridge'or tunnel traffic^ 
facHity in Brfebane^. Ausfratia. Tbe facility win cross 
the, kprar reaches of the Brisbane River' between 

. Eagle Farm and' Queensport. The successful Tenderer 
will.enter .into a franchise agreement with ,tbe 'State ' 
Government entitling him to obtain, revenue toy way 

. qf.jojls on the faciirity for a period of thirty years. 
Estimated cost rof' construction of either, faeffty is 
expected to exceed $50 nriWon. 

A brochure giving further information on the project, 
is available from: The Special Projects Engineer, Main 
Roads. .Department Box 1412, GPO, Brisbane,. 

: Australia, 4001 or TelegramMAINROADS"-orTWe^ 

“■QMRDBR AA41951 

.Twder . Documents are also available st the atiove 
address at a cost of A$500 per set, refund stole to bona 
fide Tenderers on return of the documents m a satis¬ 
factory condition. . : 

Tenders dose on 26th' 'June, 1979. However, Tenderers 
will be required lo register with Main Roads Depart¬ 
ment'by 22nd December, 1978. 

A copy of the Tender Document is available for 
perusal at ibe Office of the Agent General lor 
Queensland. 392/393 The Strand, London WC2R OLZ." 

DOMESTIC A!® • 
CATERING SITUATIONS- 

-DOMESTK _ 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

nanny/mothers HELP 

NEEDED NOW ! 

H«i|> wtih i wo ultto aged & and 
6. wlUi a baby due in January, 
required ir>r UJy 20 -f . Pir- 
raanent poiillhn m London im 

AMBASSADOR'S RESIDENTS'. 
VWc8« Mxd.inrrangan/MJdffla 
East Cook. „ E,SlS 
pngoriaUe.—^OX 3770 K. Tnc 
Times. 

Commercial 
Services OXFORD a- COUNTY Secretarial 

Collage. Hirw-icnn conna.'.un. 
unapes. Cotlear. hoetel/flau.. 34 unapes. CMege hootel/flau. 34 

_SL GDm Oxford. Tel. 5SW66. 
ST. JAMBS'S Secretanai College. 

Prosper!us Own Mrs. Carr. 4 

order would be forfeited, and If 
Uslcd on-Schedule i to the Act the 
offender U liable it> a.special penally 
i up to £500 fJno or a Iran • or 
Ira arts oom anti. 

Any person who wishes to so tan It 
any objections or ropnescnUUona 
about -4he- proposetL- -order - should 
write not later than 1 Docem- 
1978 lo the Seceten- of Stale Ibr 
Ore Envtrontnspi. Toriutc . House. 
Houlton Street, Bristol. 

raancnf pcisllhn m London ana 
country hoio^>. with • otm 
room Snrnf irscol abroad lo.. 
Greece end America, erper- 
lonea and references necessary. 
Telephone 736 1373. 

EXPERIENCED N-umy/Mothers 
help, petition avaliablo. tnuneg- 
alefir to 19-32 competent pHrshn- 
Cartng- for 11 monili daughter. 
YOTtte pttd general household 
dSuS: ■ r™ iwpiwfwnty "**" 
parents travol. Om T.V. M; 
salary nofl- rasp oral wlm ton. 
only: OaUey. 70 C* do pan Sauar* 
S.W.I. 

VeUiarby GOna.. SWS.'S73 Sttel. 
1UCA710MAL GUIDANCE. IO help EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE IO help 
parents- with-children aged eight 
nan zad aver. Free -.Brochure. 

Business 
Opportunities 

ran tad .am. Free -Brochure, 
career 4'Educational Analysis. 90 
Gloucester Pt. W-J. 01-335 5452 
<34 hoars). 

- SECRETARIAL COURSES^—IntoO- 
Aive. Mra, Tttomtezi'si Oxford 
721630 

MOTHER'S Help vr an led with teach. 
Ing experience for Dutch family 
wiiri four children. Duties Include 
teaching English and . assUling 
uio mother with the children, 
bgcd 3. 6. 8 and 10. Rclortmces 
are Kscnilal. For mom details Of 
KPliItCdtton plea mi wrlic lo Miss 
M. H. C. van den Bora. Mulders- 
dreef 40V 7528 - E4 A pci doom. 
Holland, ot phone reversing [ha 
cnarges 055 21U60U (between 9 
■ -'o. and 3 p.m.j. Plcaae aula 
ea penance. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

Ttalmes - 

SPECIAL 

PROTECTION OF BIRDS ACTS 
„ 1054-1967 
Thu • Serretaiy at • State • for Uia 

Envtronmrml, alter - consulting the 
Advisory Committee on Ut» Protcc- 
lili Of Birds for England and Vale,, 
proposes to mako an' ordor under 
Section 911) of tho Protection of 
Bird* Ac* 11*54 io add the Lapland 
Bunting to the first Schedule io the 
Act. The effect of this would be that 
anyone convicted of an offonce hi 
respect of the Iceland Banana. Its 
IMJBS or nrsl would be liable lo the 

£e$tim3c - 
la/sxampa. 
THET1MES 
DIE 9 WELT 

apodal penalty provided for bt the 
act. currently n B900 ft re or tore of 

WILTSHIRE CXK.1NTY COUNCn. 
Issued 13 OtttW iWBftSai. 

Bflto due -12 'JanuaryV-S5/64W. 
AppHcarions _ Cll.om. Total out- 
siandlng El-SMn. 

Imprisonment (not exceeding one 
month for*a first offchco or three 
months for a second or Bbbaoquc&l 
offenesl or*both. , ' 

Any persbn who wishes to -subrail 
any oblcctlons or ronresemailona 
about: the proposed onto- . should- 
write not later than 1 Deccmbecr 
1fi78 lo lha Secretary of Stale roe 
(hr Envtronmom. TDUaate llousc. 
Houlton Sired, Brtsial. 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published on the first Tuesday of 

each month with The limes* 
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Fred Emery The secret 

After Brighton: the Tories must 
prove they can ‘get it right’ 

Brighton 

Undoubtedly, it is all -Mr Callaghan’s 
fault'for refusing to hold the election 
this autumn. . The three . national 
parties have now gone through, 
annual conferences they, never 
expected to hold, and no one comes 

pi V ▼ v-:11ICJ UU get u L: J': * •;■■ "1 :Nteokwe 

He dared to speak out against the I bargaining But Mr James Prior jettisoning, what was left of govern* * business was not on the floor but this ^ the 'past, and* you fmd^url 
prevailing view of die Shadow j seemed to tug die Shadow Cabinet • meat involvement in pay bargaining j.unresolved nigh level whate =o»er spjj-^yyjg jn the pastas much' 
Cabinet majority and presumed to ! back towards the ■ admittedly .vague ij and championing higher pay rises ; pay, jobs and incentives, u we cm> ^ the -presept. “ The second 
nrik m die national interest. Mark, { idea of die agreed annual share out ;! for workers in successful Arms. noJ this right , Mrinzor nap volume • of - ...family/ -. history"' 

bargaining But Mr James Prior 
seemed to tug die Shadow Cabinet « 

[l nrik m die national interest. Mark, 
that when labour ministers dissent 

■[■even from Cabinet policy we take it 
ii in our stride, but for Conservatives 

lienee ro no in, ana no one comes „ w -af^ publidy is id provoke 
out looking much pleased, either with I j about ^disiovaltv^ even 
themselves or with what they think 'j (SS® disloyalty, 
they .have done to their chances with „ 7* ,. • . ' 
tie elecLorate Now it would perhaps have been 

_ . ' _ ’ . more forthright of Mr Hyarii to have 

.ZSS??™ sP°ken » rhe conference in the 

German or Swedish style. i, h 
It is all there in The: Right ;j the 

Approach To The Economy, bur did | had companion piece 

nandablj least cause for gloom. And .; rerms ^ ^ ]aUr to ^ M tele- 
many of ^ose leanng th e jj intern ewers, especially riba* 

Unghton rally seemed puzzled.wton ^ whi!re.he rfKw^T^cSaghaii 

■! shouid *>« supported. That way he 
triumph- slipped through their r, ^odd-have gained an instant assess* 
fingers./' 

In spite of the best efforts at fixing : 
by the conference managers, two i 
things escaped their grasp to produce 1 
unintended public impact. The first . 
was the belated emotional wallowing : 
over Rhodesia which suggested that 
the party hod little policy unless it . 
be a hankering to get British troops ] 
involved in some dim ax. This is not ; 
a policy Jikelv to. gain support from j 
cooler 'heads' like Lord Carrington 

spoken to the conference in the political capital of the Government's 
terms he was later to use to tele- difficulty, believing their cause to be 
vision interviewed especially to the/sane one he had lott so bitterly 
part where-he thought Mr Callaghan JJ} He ^ waited them to win, 
should be supported. Tbac way he “ -tamt proved him right, after the 
would1 have gained ad instant assess* j eTen^* ^ben this was secondary, to the 
meat of the true mood of the repre- ! national interest he saw so ffirdy 
semath-es—and it might not have 
been pleasant. 

But whatever Mr Heath’s own 
motives, and whatever else he. may 
be accused of, he cannot be charged 
with burking this central issue of' 
pay and inflation. The Conservative 
leadership have not thought it politic 
to be precise about their intended 
policies as they witness the Govern- 

| threatened in” another cycle of 
j inflation. 

The ironical Conservative trauma is 
that. Mr Heath remains their very 
symbol in the 'public’s mind, of 
“ confrontation ”. If Mr.'Callaghan 
had - got - himself into Heath-cvpe 
trouble the last thing Conservatives 
'wanted was to be seen offering much 
the same. 

“ We have left those fields of 

television interviews the day the con- '{„„ aaugncjsfs:; or r ran as rwacas- 
ference began-one going out live so = pTa“ SJiSSS^^B£ kmdovmer, poet and 
that it couMnot be «Eted. The effect !* ?nSSt Wfe™ d*WW bis wife 
of this saturation was to overshadow ;-j ?,!!,»!!ri^vfrfp^n a&<*'children, and whose 
Mr Prior’s opening speech, and tD set d0CS mtend ^ryuiR “ achievements never matched bis 
a pattern for the rest oF the week’s * ivJ-ioT -nliri. b5f>es df 'dspfiratkms: As a child 

Hearing what* Mrs Thatcher l«dW !;-S5LSSS?523St5«.<5£SS?f SfrQSSVfttfTlta 
say about pay on Tuesday, Mr Heath ; «Thev know die'is annum hazier ** thei5 cfcoldbood m the John 
seems to have switched iris atrack- Sir |l Bm ?senior memb4'™the^Sid(m ^S^lSSL 
Keith responded, and so much came :j Cabinet retorted that the news media 

say about pay on Tuesday, Mr Heath 
seems to have switched his attack. Sir 
Keith responded, and so much came 
out into the open. 

It left many Conservatives attend¬ 
ing the conference nonplussed. They 
dutifully listened to the speeches. 

• ; i~aumet retortea mac tne news meaia mswrwul t-h* nainr»r 

ij£diSfd'SMStfSffi'S 
■I very, stuff of politics. Doth jv« W. . 
; ■ Is it as one other self-confident MP Susannah s NifiktingaTe goes dutifully listened to the speeches, ; Is it as oneother self-confident BdP Susannah’s Ni&xihgflre goes 

went off to their round of evening jjpm §* ajj “njtalk- irrelevant” In his back..rnto tils ’ Fretmh Quaker 
parties, missing the telewaon, and -j vie wthe voters/had already decided oog^of her ^hei-sf^Hy, 

LUUiCl JI^Tt-U > J liver LUl u luigiuu ' JL..a f -r. ■ - - ***** , 

and Lord Soames: to uv&e birt two. menT >uf° with unions battle, and we shall not be drawn 
_ __ . ' near. 9 k no™* earvf KArnmn efrmfNiIfr 1 • ■ .. . - - - n .. . 
However, Rhodesia was but a pass¬ 

ing embarrassment compared with, 
the running argument tbar developed’ 
nrer pay policy. Here, of course. 

over- a 5 -per cent become strangely 
more rigid in the earing chan in the. 
cooking. 

This year started with Mrs 
Mr Edward Heath can easily'be cast . -.Thatcher proclaiming the Government 
cs the pier show villain. a non-contestant in the field of wage 

back”, commented one of Mr Heath’s 
former lieutenants. . 
' So Mr Heath was not wrong in 

sensing that Sir Keith Joseph, Mrs 
Thatcher, mid Sir Geoffrey -Howe 
-with them,-were hardening the line 

• then choked over breakfast news- ■ they- wanted more money, and they 
>i papers which left them feeling left J believed.'Mrs Thatcher was going to 
: out p.®y restraint as such was never jf let tJiein get it. The Tories were home 

formally debated in three sessions, the ■ and drv, whenever the election was 
! conference devoted to economic -j called. 

books;- but one is" always think¬ 
ing, it could-itave been better. Nicolette Devas: total recall 

rtt. conviirci^m [Sow tS 
current affairs television, the main .j do. takes, subd you wonder if ■ you 

arerfr doing the same ybdrself. it’s - net 
at I am doing, though 
a very conveutioiul 

Lord Booth by, once a fast-rising Boothby became parliamentary 
star ju the. Conservative Party-, private secretary to Winston 
later 'a famous radio and tele- Churchill for three years, when Lord Boothby W3.S ' 
vision personality, sat by the Churchill was at the Treasury. J 
window of -the Eaton Square As his recollections show, there - i . __-i i 
flat where he has lived since were grounds for bitterness. OiiCe acSCrlDca dS 
1941, wearing a blue suit, an The man be really admired was . 
old Etonian tie, and the rosette David Lloyd George. “Lloyd being "’fliwHYS flllCSd 
of the Legion d'Houneur. George was the greatest man ® . .. 
Attended by their shaggy I’ve ever known, by far”, be P ■ - •’ ’ . 
lozenge of a dog—a Tibetan said. “Churchill goes into a Ol IDS lime, 
chitzu — his attractive wife little niche of_ his own, as I _ 
Wanda, of Sardinian origin and- have no doubt in my mind that an(j H,Iw2YS risht ^ 
not much more than half his he saved this country from 3 “ 1 
78 years, was busy in the defeat in 1940, and that is a i,‘ 1 L- j* j. 
kitchen. They married 11 years unique achievement. tO WtllCll ilC rCpllCQ. 
ago, Lord Boothby's rumbusu- “I knew h would happen, . • 
ous bachelorhood having been and that’s why I fought to get “From this Conclusion 
but briefly punctuated by marri- him there. But 1940 was his 
age in 1935 to a Cavendish. . year, and he never had another, t j- 

to which he replied: 

^j havei to keep a firm hold on was’ ?* c?ar.s6> tery 
„ __ , - . . _ ^ ^ • ‘-'1 ■'■'"■'■■s'" •■:--* — myself—you have to leam to dim cult material—it is quite 

The Boothby view of people and pohties y, j 
. . -,. , - _ -v:; -. , ->You have to--be srimnlaced if -^ory- Tt*s all virgin. Stuff, the 

vramedatbut. any rebirth, of Sorrows tiiere have .been. A are going to work with your f reach never write about vil- 
fiaaonaljsm in Europe-4ie recent one has been the demise .head—people are stimulants to °,r own lives—in 
laughed approvingly when I of the Scottish hemng-industry, me^—f-3o" btiy'sical thaugs, England, of course, we welcome 

ssfi* ::. 

worried ahbut . any rebirth . of 
nationalism in Europe—be 
laughed approvingly mien Z 

a deux”. (1 love Germany so friends, people'like Beecham, 
much I glad there are two Coward, Maugham, are long 
of them)—be is . saddened .by. since dead, his business commit- 
tbe missed opportunities of the ments ended. There remains his 
early 1950s, -when Britain bad wonderful memories, 'his flat— 
the leadership of West Europe 
for the asking, he believes. 

friend^ peopV like Beecham, ^ 5SV•'B? God«e“ 

sk«'dtadfhis^uSessrcomm°t- She began^.^r career as '• *d 
ments ended. There remains his P^ter- at the Sjade, wii«ie she 
wonderful memories, 'his flat- -™« her first husband, Anthony, “Vp-gJ 
he is the oldest tenant in Eaton per. career as. a writer began .in. f^ouldhavt l,\.S 
bn«M_hi* honfc- :li.v Wnf less orrhodost fashion. “-It- is not ?°n_e_F? 1 would Have given Square—his books, :his loving ^ess orrhodoit fashior 

age in 1935 to a Cavendish. . year, and he never had another. 
As his autobiography to be He wasn't a good strategist in 

published on Mondav ampiv tbe war: Tobruk, Singapore 
demonstrates. Lord Boothby re- (sacking) Wavell, trying to sack 
mainsa stranger to • false (Admiral of the Fleet Lord), 
modesty. His favourite sentence Cunningham .. 

I cannot dissent' 

uc ucnevcs. square—a is trou&a, =njs -luviug — -:-~ , nn vvririno mA T ,.~,r ; r 
But the chance of building w’ft and whbtkv. a very mce story—K-wasn the “p Tm™lM 

a united Europe on a political “You can’t, be Member, of. war when we were living m 1° 
framework was missed, thanks Parliament for East Aberdeen- Markham bqtrare, with child-- g-ani a« « Rnop^rr'^nlfn^ 
primarily to Eden’s pronounce- shire for 34 years without be- ren and lodgers. Lam a compul- £““*• 
mem in Rome in 1951 that coming more or less dependent ave worker paanrmg or wrning, nicJuf^ h H 
Britain would not join the pro- on half a bottle.of whisky a and.I didn’t have.the' time or -D raom not on 
posed European Defence Force day. They pour out the equiva- tfa* daybght to pmnt. I started pubUcview”7 ' 1 

shire for 34 years. without be- 

on any terms, he recalled. Then lent of a" triple1 measure .there, ] keeping a diary—the obly use-. ““j lueu icui ui a luuw uicASuic uicic, 7vr;-w - -•; J - - «v.* • 
Britain had to grovel to get and sometimes with a tremb- ful d««y I ever kept. Dylan used ; ane y now wnang a novel— 
into the EEC. ling hand add a few drops of 10 stay with us”. (As she relates *'*“■ °e ter fourth, after Bon- 

Yet lamentable though rhe water. I have drunk not fat in Tivo Fldmhouant Fathers— t**, Wfifcrirmch and Black 

in the book, He says, is a jud BOathby believes Churchill 
ment of'Nicholas Davenport of failed to grasp the key. issue 
the Spectator, prompted by an of the post-war reunification of thing it stood .for, and did. 
earlier volume: “Boothby was west Europe. The famous “Churchill should never I 

i i.i I* . s ^  - -i. _** 4Air n*   _ .re;.. ion ft_ 

ing it stood .for, and did. vainest and on the whole the 
“ Churchill should never have stupidest senior statesman I 

postwar era may seem,, Lord short of half a bottle a day for 
Boothby believes the 1930s were some 40 years. I can’t -remem- 
tbe worst decade Britain ever ber being tight to the point of 
had. “Not only when the poli- falling "down, arid have never 
ricai pygmies rushed in, when been drunk in Parliament, an 

always ahead of. his time, and Zurich speech of 1946 calling taken office in 1951. He was have ever, met. Bur then the wered oJ^did ttev brine^ this 
always right V to-' which- the for a kind of United States of gaga. But he; had to have Foreign Office has been a night- {c|anH 
author adds: “From this con- Europe was never followed pouter.” Recalling Churchill's mare.” aid rhe SritiflT 
elusion I cannot dissent.” through. :*”He knew I thought sacking of WaveD, the great Lord Boothb^s scorn for en3. thev didP h 

Yet there was something re- he had betrayed Europe, and general Uoyd George so envied Eden as a statesman, and for Veari when it 'mnk rhe 
sembling. donbt.in that once had come to think he never Churchill for having. Boothby the Foreign Office, reaches it emnire three cenrnri 
v.^llinown gravelly voice when, really -believed m it. He was commentedr “He could not peak over the forcible repatria- achieve the same result 
sipping a gin. and tonic, he attracted hy it for a moment, srand anyone wbo was any kind tion by the British of Soviet “You never saw such 

rarer. . l nave a runs not iar --- . r_~ . -.-: -~ 
hnrt of half a bnttie a dav for Not the ;Visigoths fronl gs, from her experience of 
ome 40 wars. I can’t -remem- Wales”? her husband cried. The _ "**> han* Men out of 
er being righr to the point of Thomases were not universally •/®?*>rn F*- .come 
dling'cbvSTahd have never popular as guests.) f jj- * ™PP™ 
een drunk in Parliament, an Writing made her relation-.- {JJL^j5“<?^j,Iie,ia*e» J*1*? 
TVorlJSi- ship with her husband easier. 

Tn old age, pjibUc - figures “Anthony was jealuus—it is . JfM • "CIC UUL UlU IUCJ utiilK i_UL3 in ■ Otu age. TJUDUC ' IlHUreS .-Vliuivujr was JCCUU4L?—. U- __ “ -- - 
island to the brink of disaster often seem sad.- Lord Boothby difficult when- -husband and 
and the British emnire to an ilw nnr Tt- ha, h..n umn. wife naint—■ he was verv mean ey«y stogie 

back on-the great issues- r»f omrl with—he -, tried 
do they expea? They are not 

sipping a gm. ana nxnc, ne y.y w aw *a uniuiam. autua anyone woo was any Kino non ov cne Jtuntisn ot soviet «Vo». C1,^u m!coV .T'TTr iT*VA'.ir.T.7- me * mint his wa« When prepared to work, or to get 
asked: "Do you think what I He saw.himself as minister of of challenge to his personal prisoners, under the Yalta -ble*creature* ■ILSffaRSffSx SiSSiS* f wo? a : book”'' which fired, or to suffer pain. They 
have said about Churchill, defence for a European army, authority.'1 agreement. "I think it’s one-of That’s 5S?TcouI?Sver {5S hSJSPSSr JSf S? Us'Tmddest sucfcess it would* can t doanj-tlmigwirboutcoin- 
csperially his streak of cruelty, navy and air force. And what of Eden himsdf? the most shocking things we held bieh office1* I woufd have ^ ^^ Se tSen me at feas a year pl^wag cthat they are exhans- 
will give offence? You see, I’ve “After he .bad got back to “He was always very genial have ever done. Now the* say He iot no farthS ^ lo aet my eve back aud l ha^ r?d,* Partly healthy, strong 
said Churchill was a cruel man, power in 3951, he.not only lost to me as Prime Minister. He we should put up a memorial, rhaif'parliameatarv secrerarv to ™e,?u> rsv^xt^ '-lasfiflg.^rehsh- ^h[4ge then "-'Now "with nearly- always lie 
and T. E. Lawrence was a interest in it, but aUfowed his was the only Prime Minister That would 'be obscene, like the Nfinisrrv ofTood and had Roger-Bfirthoua hindsight I SiS I would have ?■“!<» Im ^ra*d. Those 
fraud”- (though h- fraud-he. government to. ditchit... Eden who umted me to lunch to his asking the Germans to put up tD rSigS^for havhig failed, Bodthbyr^ReCdllections 'of' a beeh "a much better painter riS'® ^5ti“l5trea?S 
L'npw nnrl arimirerli fhfi lnsrninwinr in .cmasnin? unvatp. room' at Na 10. FTp a mPTnnn» nt Harhuir ■ unrl ___i ___I*_-*.r jsjLt_: 1. u* I- ft j-' _-t t___i n a _ and character W'IfI -survive: In knew;and adtniredj. ivas the instrument in smashin; 

Only two years-. ,aftqr be com- in He-went out to destroy thi 
ing an MP at agc_24, Robert Council of Europe and every 

■    i . «     • • 1 n ff. . . ^ ‘ ‘■w * AUl umuig inubUi A#uviu -isuuvHbvuviii* us n 

sent in smashing private T^nv at No 10. He a memorial at .Dachau' and several years earlier,'to disclose Rebel, published-by Hutchinson, 
t to deploy the al^vay-s called me my dear . . AuschwMz.” • a financial interest in a EG 95, icilT he reined by David 
rnn*. and pvPn.- But I’m afraid he *vas also the • Although be is not too Commons speech. : . IV'oocf on Thursday.: 

Putting faith in a lot of Malachy ? 

uccu a iuuiu usuu pauiici . _L in 
rhad I am a writer ! " Anthony . ■"» «■"«£, 
died when they were:both 47: the wealc ones I am sony for. 
“I have done my best. 1 have _ She,herself was brought np 
married anotherT painter: • (her in extremely uncoavemioaH! 
second husband, Rupert Shep- surroundings. “ In some ways it 
hard) to keep up '\vith it,-but 
you do miss 'it.-l-wss; a .good 

was quite strict. Certainly not 
over sex, but over .inaimery^ 

palnter, I think T 'would' have consideratian for others, look- 
developed. Bul ' I ■ ing after people. But I have 

As the cardinals of the Roman wig. come to judge has people.” .day. by private enterprise, and hour of his death in 1148, Pope John Paul I inherited Then comes “the glory of the rtfilenced^te ^ IXdl S Sri-teSd! 
Catholic Church assemble yet Since the new: Pope will be thinking a prophetic descrip- perhaps he deserves a bearing “from the middle of a moon.” olive "-cryptic—though a Brin?'wnb-5?s verv^iffi*' Hve^^Saearto tiwt I was a 

!R»;2K?a21*0. LJS- 25JKi “ISW. fit. "!fi a^LES: . J!5L. ‘.Jit.s-e* JESW.--.wr. .*■«? J3,b£!W?& 1ft W/WfiS again,-to choose a 'Pope, it is the one. hundred and- tenth tion of his man might rein- Like 
noteworthy that-for the-third according to -• Malachy, tbe. force more normal' induce- terse a 
successive conclave, Ireland., reliability or otherwise of his ments.' ft is~on record that the mottoes 
will have no direct represent- .prophecies is dearly' of some eventual choice, Gregory XIV, biguous, 
ative; the'present Archbishops "consequence. forbade' betting on die out- i^aries. S 
of Dublin -and Armagh still ^ Scholarly opinion . is empha- come of papal 'elections on pain rcFer to 
await their customary promo- tic'that they are forgeries, as of excommunication. _ More to fjes 0f 
non. However.,--no- papal -eSeo-- can be seen m the Jesuit Father tiie point, tbe^. descriptions'of pjus y 
ii on. would be-cotnpiete -with--- Herbert Thurstoa’s revision.-of (he occupants of' tbe See of reign 
out mentioning one of the - Bader's Lives of the Saints. Peter, .prior to 1590, appear Malachy 
greatest of the Irish Primates; Elsewhere he' calls them “ a more precise. and convincing cious & 
St Malachy, Archbishop-- of fabrication.of the time of Sixtus- than subsequently; and their emblem! 
Armagh, who in the twelfth V (c 1585) ” though this is an- existence is first, mentioned by At* ot! 

r --ail sucu wmmgs, uw uamc, /liuuju uiuucru commeacacor% reier rilir. nnr^fn he: * WniKns i-s a fish ont of water oAeroise. 
force more normal induce- terse allusions of the papal Luciaoi, which loosely could be -Bander, finks it with a pror secret thins Anthonv alwavs People used ro sav and’I know 
ments, ft is mu record that ^e mottoes are frequently im- rendered into latin as colourless -phecy of St Benedict that ^fed m^to write /modal. S it T n^e Sat Nicokne 
eventual choice, Gregory XIV, biguous, and their pattern tight Ue,.moonlight) or that he before the world’s end. one of flake’s Progress—but I didn’t always knows what she \vanrs— 

nSLrionfon ™es- Sometimes they seem to came from Belluno (attwre ’his order wflr lehd-theXbweb want to. aSd I learnt tet td ' I do know wlwt I want, and 
of T?fer ? d3e sali|?u: character]s- obvww- play-^on . .words) . or. .triumphantly against -evil,.Per- sbo>v him anything. To Rupert what I want is within reach, 
of excommuumation.. More to ncs 0f a pontificate, as with sadly that, he reigned but a harps it refers cn ?he .Qlivergns [ s^d I atn* verv' verv ‘sorry toe'raonev or KoHs-Rovces, and 
the point, che-. descriptions of P5us yii. Pope .during the . month, dymg aiinost ■ hMf.jray or While* Benhdictines.”- buril’m Tibt gtidrto'ltewyoT I thiTtibt is X I have sur- 
the occupants of tbe See of rejgn 0f .Naporeon, whom. Between two fullh moons? Cer- ntficiallv “the Congregation of anything, either! vived quire a rough life a^ well 
J>eterj -prior to 1590* appear Malachy depicts as “the rapa- tamly wten read in conjunc- St Marv of Mbuiit'-X)Iivet"— * After paioting writing Is as T have, because I have known 
more prease . and convipcmg cious. eagle ’’—Napoleon’s own tion.. with Nosttadamus ■-who purchased in the early four- like- undressing in puhffc^--' what I wanted, uofike my w 
than subsequently^ and their emblem. 1 ' - see™* [o expea a cataclysm teenth century as .a reformed „aifiring is much more decent ters. . 

At* other dines the descrip- about the_year? 2000 (though a and stricter branch of the Bene- 

0 

century made t$fe . papacy his. unintended . irony,, .for it was the historian Aroold de Wion tions-may be personal or .refer forger 

like- undressing in pubTfti— 
paifiring is much more decent 
io Chat you don’t involve your- 

I self^wri'tlngr you‘“’fre'' absA- father'sTvIst^e^w-asted h^l 

prophec>’: 

will feed his flock;, then the 1590, wher 
City with its seven hills will be of one pa 
destroyed, and the. dread Judge endeavoured 

are the result of jiggery-pokery English rule but remain true Venice; whilst flower of African Pope or merely one John Kcnll€ton 
in the second conclave of to their faith and be God’s flowers" is a reasonable por- who comes from a region, say, , , 
1590, when the supporter means of bringing England back trayal of Paul VTs coat of famous for its vineyards? Pro- The author it lecturer in 
of one particular candidate into the Catholic fold. As he arms which bore three fleurs- phetic utterances are easier to modern history at the Univer- 
endeavoured to win the accurately predicted the day de-lys. interpret afrer the occurrence, sity of Liverpool ~ ~ ' ' 

for tfiem, so I did a resume of adore ir when I am there, bu: 
the book, and my publishers I know it is absolutely so des- 
toofr. another look at it, and lriicdve tf vou are ^ng t0 
made, me re-write u again. It v 
didn"t make any difference, you challenge yourself. 

know. I know I write very PLU’orvi TnnmrV 
idiosyncratically — in ’ many r ill* pp*S * OOfTl - 

SPORTS DIARY 

Best treatment 
for the ' 
world's best 

The itelephone rings in 'the. 
Japanese Embassy. Have you 
got a spare Japanese cook ? It 
is not the first % time the 
embassy has-been asked, the 
question, for the Japanese 
indulge, in.. other, intern a lionaJ 
sports besides ^olf, .and it is 
not the first time they have 
had to give a negative answer. 
The Colgate organization, 
sponsoring the world match- 
play championship at Went¬ 
worth, had already asked tbe 
same question of a dozen 
Japanese restaurants without 
success. In the end lsao Aoki, 
the number one Far East' 
goffer, his wife and interpreter' 
had to settle for Eogl&tf food, 
with the knowledge that, if' 
things got too bod, lsao could 
call out his persqbai** Mercedes, 
and chauffeur and get himself 
driven to the nearest restaur¬ 
ant. > _ r „ - 

The incident is trivial "enough 
but it relates to a crucial-aspect 
of the most successful: ■match- 
play tournament in the world, 

the comfortable housing of indecent pictures by an ori- 
vrbat used to be eight and is ental--arast hung in the huge 
now IS of . tbe world’s best double bedroom. It might have 

.players. How else has it been been alTrifeht for Arnold, but 
possible over 15 years to hardly the thing for Winnie,, 
assemble such an elite late m his lyife. Before the. pictures 

■the season, in an often 'soggy could be removed, pernussion 
and foggy Surrey wood, except hadto be sought from the 

1 by appealing to the inner man owner to unscrew them from 
and his family? It used to be the wall. ... , 
the Savoy and a Rolls-Royce, This year, renuq'KabJy, the 
with Billy Casper puckering the sponsors have found houses for 
brow of an imperturbable'head the entire field within 10 
waiter with his orders fop minutes’ driving distance of the 

* buffalo meat. ’ - course, bur it is becoming in- 

- A tight timetable M 

evacuation to houses nearer the ^eir homes for the week.' -The 
scene of action. That -suited theS<fae]iatfmtr 0f the players 
players ; they could bring their ^oughout the decade since . 
wives . and sweethearts. Hale the^^noTed out.of London has 
Irwin-'once brought his father; „n tfe whole, according to Mr 

Lee Trevino invited the whole Cenr^E, Hammond, the tourna- 

clan, at least. .IS of them ; ment dlffctor'’.*,eeo''exemplary- 
Peter Oosterhiris, leaving his E[lt [ijAhangers*0!! sometimes 
pregnant wife behind, decided Ca failing to realize 

. ro go it . alone. For Jack Nick- BJ ^ 
vIaus' one year' they found the jnat Cordd^-f1™ V~. . 

perfect English buder and staff below-stairsl sl*ves» .ofteD 
in- a house uear' by. I-og fires from the upM?1* orsoctety. 
(hadhe never seen one before?) Whether it he possible to 

v eradtied in grates ail over the continue ^g^resent system In 
house, slacks and sp,orts. shirt of ^ Jjminishing num- 
were reverently laid out: Ofli the f suitabl^0GSe3 is 0ne"of 

.bed. Arnold.Palmer, m an even r . 
louses is one'of 

lem in the Fonh of faintly the organizers the future. 

A goldfish for 
the lady 

The golf magazine fnr 
women. Fairway and Hazard, is 
having life breathed back into 
it. It hits had a chequered 
career, starting life in the 
bands of. two spinsters, then, 
betug bought for £500 io 1954 
by Mr Douglas Caird. He be¬ 
came its editor, manager, book¬ 
keeper, advertiser, circulation 
manager ; be licked the stamps 
and made the 'tea. He also 
wrote it all, except for the 
fashion side, which was looked 
after by Elizabeth Price of 

PRIZE QUIZ 2: The answer 
io the puzzle set a fortnight 
ago was E. TV. T. Tindill. of 
Sets Zealand, who won a num¬ 
ber of cricket caps and played 
in the famous Obolensky rugby 
match against England at 
Twickenham in 1936. He stood 
as umpire in the 19SS-59 season 
against England and refereed • 
several rugby international 
matches. 

The senders of the first three 
correct ansiocrx opened oh 
Thursday were Mr John Grif¬ 
fiths. of 86 Barton Way, Croxley 

.Curas Cup fame. ! When be 
closed it m#. 1972, a party was 
given foe. him by the sponsors 
of a tournament he ran, and in 
return he presented Mrs Joan 
Rothschild'with a goldfish and 
bowl, the purchase of which be 
said had, absorbed the entire 
profirs, after tax, for. the year 
from his publication. 

Now he a/id rhe editor of 

Par Golf see in the troubled 
waters of: women’s, -golf room 
for a-new publication. CO-.run 
from March to October ‘ each 
year covering ..women’x golf, of 
every description. It..will, be 
called 'Ladies Golf, incorporat¬ 
ing Fairway and Hazard, and 

Green, Hertfordshire. Mr J, R. 
Bainbridge, of Ash Cottage* 
Lhaigovan, Monmouth, ^Gwent 
A'P5 4BT, and. Mr. P. T. Rippoit,. 
of Little Orchards, Broomfield, 
Essex Of I SEG: A book token 
worth £10 will be sent to each 
of them shortly. ■ 

Same replies shouted that, the 
point of the crossword-typc clue 
had been missed. It included 
the words * little wind which 
form an. anagram (hence 
“ oddly enough ”J of E. W. T. 
Tindill. 

has so far received- the‘ bless¬ 
ing of the Ladies Golf Union, 
as to i be called their “ official 
organ-”. Caird is sceptical of 
the chancey of1 success of the 
professional tour that launches 
its tiny campaign next season 
without heavy artillery support, 
but believes there is- a growing ; 
demand for:, women’s - pews', 
worldwide, and this chey inean 

■ in satisfy. _ -. . .. \\ 

Nicklaus' onlyJ , 
•fOUFtfess -VSKB-'. 

7-"’. Jack NicHaU’s"is' j’Sicmgf 
his worst year on the,.American 
tour, ,oc_ ^twe'atnaly.-.&re-.oE-' 
his worst. jH«:k file. BrjHsk V 
Open .*cfaampJoii,-: hds “won thefie-< 
tou nt amentum.tHywvn wunt^j; -j 
and eamed’-weB - over aMfuartarr:v 
of a million del tars, this season., 

. But such is die colossal .stature 
of the man that he -has only 
once in .hi*. 17.-years as .a ptch : 
fessional 'as low- m- the 
order of • merit' Os ihe. fourth > 
place he oebupigs. tbif year.'y'.; * 

That year-was 1970,'.whea.fip ’ 
was in thF-middle' of ms. 
drought between'winning major 
titles. In eight of those years 
be finished-leader ofrthe-order 
of merit, a record >to.set along¬ 
side his 14 .major tides.. . . 

In -memory- of ■ 
Lonahurst w : 

•The peculiar game of self- 
' identificatioo through car num¬ 

ber plates continues io-flourish, 
:e\'en though present-day regis- 
' rration numbers have lost their 

beautiful simplicity; .T-he num¬ 
ber FLY I, yyhjch the late Lord 

Brabazon of...Tara, 'for many 
years president of the Professio- 

. nal Golfers Association, retained 

..!e-remiad-liiim;Maud others tiiac 

he was the firai jo possess a 
civil flyjng,'licence; has passed, 
not .inappropriately, into, the 
hands of Sir. Freddie Laker. 

When Henry'Ilongthurst died 
Heaving a long neglected Ford 
Mustang in the shadow of his 
rwo windmills, Peter Allies took 
over the. car. He is going to 
give it a facelift and a 'medical 
check-up and hopes to license 
this 1964 left-hand drive symbol 
under an HCL_ number plate in 
memory 'of his did television 
colleague. It would look wen 
in tile same .stable as Ailiss's 
car, PUT 3. .- 

Peter Ryde 

•Tfo-'ra cutting dom on our 

dapar bill by saltcbirir to 

the Teleersph artu Sunday 
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BETTER THAN BLACKPOOL 

t .-v 

: ? '• 

The strength of the Conserva¬ 
tives at the end of the confer¬ 
ence season owes more to what 
Labour did at Blackpool last 
week than to what they them- 
seives achieved at Brighton this 
week. There were a number of 
distinct gains. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe s speech must have gone a 
long way to confirm his position, 
as Chancellor in a future Conser¬ 
vative government. Until now he 
has been widely regarded as a 
thoughtful man whose style was 
too dry to enable him to com¬ 
municate beyond a narrow circle. 
That criticism can no longer be 
nade. Mr Norman St John- 
Srevas’s witty and accomplished 
-leech ought ro have established 

authority as Shadow Secre¬ 
cy of State for Education. And 
Mrs Thatcher herself rounded off 
the proceedings yesterday with 
a speech that was impressive in 
roue and contained a number of 
points that needed making. * 

Her refusal to rejoice at Mr 
Callaghan s difficulties with the 
unions because his problems are 
the country’s problems was rhe 
mark oF a responsible Opposition 
ihat expects to be dealing as a, 
government with those same 
unions in the not distant future. 
It is one thing to proclaim that a 
managed incomes policy is net- 
rher practicable nor. desirable:- 
ir would be quite another to take 
pleasure in the lack of restraint- 
<=hpwn by unions over pay. The 
Conservatives must be careful 
not to fall into that trap in the 
coming difficult months.- 

Mrs Thatcher’s comments on 
race were also the best.she has 
'nade on rhar subject for a long 
rime. For once, she got right the 
balance of emphasis- between 
immigration control and the 
rights of racial minorities who 
are going to remain in this 

Return to legitimacy jn Rhodesia Man’s environment as, political option 
country. It was also valuable 
that she- should end- by invoking■ 

. the theme of one- nation. This • 
has a special symbolic signifi¬ 
cance within the Tory party,; and' 
her remarks’ may .have done 
something to reassure, those,who 
are uneasy at the trend of 
official Conservative thinking 
and policy.- These "were only a 
minority at this conference, "bur 
they were “not "an" unimportant • 
rrunority. . .They, were hot. con¬ 
fined to those who still want to 
see. a Conservative 'government, 
pursuing an incomes policy. 
They might he defined as those 
who fear that the present leader-., 

.ship. is. too., narrow . in'" us- 
sympathies apd who! attach par-' 
ticu.lar importance to the ConSter-' 
yatives seeking, to serve- the 
interests of the different sections 
of the community.1 The conclu¬ 
sion of . Mrs Thatcher's. speech •* 

• was ditecred -precisely to that 
point./; 
,/ Btit if there were a number of , 

■ impressive . features ' in her 
speech, it was none- the less thin., 
on the sub'sfance of policy. The ; 
main. lines., of ' her economic 
thinking' were .repeated. .' No. 
doubt it was necessary .. >to. 

■reiterate .that :a -.Conservativfe 
government would* not seek! to/ 
impose a- fixed percentage in-' 
crease for everyone J in .wage. ■ 
bargaining; -and...lower’ direct 
taxes are. such .an important part 
of rheCoasqrvative appeal that 
it. is sensible ‘ to confirm ,-the 
•pledge ■ oh every conceivable 
occasion:; ■ Her commitments bn-, 
defence ."and-. Northern Ireland" 

■were repeated, forcefully.' ..But 
none of these amount, to' new 
developments of - policy. • Mrs - 
Thatcher’s difficulty In this 
respect was reflected throughbut 
most of ' the proceedings at. 
Brighton this. week.'. The Con¬ 

servatives were not expecting to 
have- a conference at all. They 

• were looking for an election 
instead. They had nothing fresh 
they particularly wanted to say 
ai/Brighton. Ir was too soon to 
unveil the manifesto, and it 
hardly needs an exercise in con- 
fererice rhetoric to draw atten¬ 
tion1 to the difficulties of the 
Government. 

. In’ ihese circumstances the 
natural tendency of every Con¬ 
servative conference towards the 

. bland was intensified. The Con- 
■ servatives might - have • taken 
greater advantage of their oppor- - 

v sonify ti}Ls .week if they had.been 
. a ole to get across the message 

Yirar ’evdrybbdy is now coming to 

\ accept, the/strategy of economic 
matiageihdnr that the present 
leadership has proclaimed for 

'Some * niT^e. The- ^Government,. 
: amer kll; *&! being'forced to -'move 
towards it with .Mr Callaghan’s 
talk i of i ftfirffaer-monerarv. and 

HANDING ON THE BATON IN BRAZIL 

talk * of* further - monetary and 
(| fiscal. , measures ;tQ, bolster his 
•.Inr'eateoed-1 incomes policy. 

, Events-, themselves are proving 
; to-be Mrs Thatcher’s strongest 

kJly/ttup: the Conservatives spent 
so muchi: time arguing among 
themselves over incomes policy 
at Brighton—^oiitside the ; Con-.. 

. ference hall evenrtnore than in 
—that they could hardly - convey 

•-■the-impression that everyone'is 
bow-’more or less agreed.- Mr 

‘ Heath’s role, in this respect 
marks a new and critical turning 

i’point in his relations With the 
'. party' leadership!.. ...It is harder 

-. than :.ever to see him-as'an 
- Effective member, of a-Thatcher 
.Cabinet and difficult even'to 

. ,-believe that he will play’ a help- 
' ftil part in the campaign. The 
.. Conservatives hav£ left Brighton 

with good prospects of forming 
the. next- government, but not 
because^,what happened there. 

The Brazilian electoral college 
will be meeting tomorrow to 
choose the country's next Presi¬ 
dent, who will take Office in 
larch and serve for six yen's, 

jarring surprises, they .will pick 
General Joao Batista Figueiredo, 
the official candidate/: which 
means that there is not likely to 
he a sudden break with previous 
government policies; General 
Figueiredo, the-former bead of 
the Brazilian intelligence service, 
'•■■as the personal choice of 
President Ernesto Geisel. But, 
General Figueiredo will be taking' 
office at a time of rapid change 
in Brazil, as the events of the 
past few- months have shown. 
There are pressures for more 
liberalization from the middle 
class and business interests, and 
even in the armed forces there 
are personal and political differ¬ 
ences which have come out into 
i he open over the past year. The - 
Roman Catholic Church ■' is 
sharply critical of .the policy 
of political repression, now 
reduced, and of the fact that the 
many millions of the country’s 
poor have been almost- entirely 
left out of the economic advances 
°f the past few years. So General 
Figueiredo will have ro show a 
?rcat deal of political agility if 
he is to be successful in pursuing 
his declared policy of gradual 
liberalization. 

His success or otherwise is'of 
more than academic interest for 
the rest of the world. As a 

Arts sponsors 
From Mr Victor Head 
'■ir. Arts ■ organizations struggling 
by nn meagre funds will- bare been 
dismayed by rhe Am Council's 
reported irmarion IThe Times, 
rVtober 12l that ir receives less 
billing on posters than . that given 
ro sponsors. 

Since the Arts Council exists .to 
increase the accessibility Of the 
^rts to the public and since spon¬ 
sors usually have other prior 
responsibilities, to make that sort. . 
nf comparison is illogical and be- ! 
rrays some confusion within the 
Arts Council about wbat its role is. 

Acknowledgements given to arts 
sponsors are imperceptible com¬ 
pared with publicity available in 
'norts sponsorship. This partly ex- 

’ains ivbv sport attracts ten times 
* much .commercial aid as that 
•••pn to the arts-The Arts CounaTi 
■rinide does not seem helpful in 
?'ering the balance. 
iurs faiihfullv,. 

7CTOR HEAD. Coordinator, - 
’roup Communications, • 

Commercial Union Assurance 
’■'ninany Limited. 
"*D Box No 420 St. Helens, 
l Undershaft, EC3-. ■ • 

Altering boundaries 
From the Chief Executive of the - 
City of Nottingham 
••ir, John Boymon in his article nf 
-eptember 26 argues against 
-Ganges in the local government 
■vsteta, and certainly .his. vi^ws. 
reserve respect. But I -belief anos^ 
.■eople involved acknowledge tnaf" 
■’ie 1974 reorganisation wan,. « .. 
disaster. .: .r '< 

Whether they. aU 'agree with, the 
■resent proposals for change ss . 
nother matter. One of the worst 

■'•stakes of 1974 was to impose au 
•imecessary and unrealistic uni- 
lormiiy. " 1 

Places like Bristol. Nottingham 
.md Hull do not have to be governed 
■a the same way as Ciicsture or 
Cornwall, and the attraction of tar 
-shore’s plans for “ organic change ** : 
■s that we shall see evolving a 
ysteux that recognises the different 

■«eeds of individual parts ot- the 
country. 

ft Is" a nonsense to expect "ded- 
dons on severe urban prooieras to 
oc taken hv councillors who mcuioe 
>* significant number representing • 
rural interests. These councillors 
.>nould be Free to concentriue ,’wii 

result of its economic growth in 
. recent years, the.- Brazilian 

. economy is now, . according to 
Brazil’s own official estimates; 

. the - eighth largest in the non- 
- communist- -"world. For its. 
further development it is. heavily 
dependent on .increasing -its 
exports* gnd it: is pursuing- .an 
active sales drive in areas such 
as the. Middle, East, Africa and 
Eastern Europe. The economy/js 
no longer growing as fast as it 

' did during the days; of the 
“Brazilian economic miracle”;- 
it was hard hit by the increase 
in oil.pifces m 1973-and still has 
to recover completely from' that 
But Brazil is an-increasingly con-- 
fidenr performer on the world 
stage. It has! made clear to the 

..United States that it. will no 
longer, accept- the dominance of 
the past, and is’intent on improv¬ 
ing its - relations with . Western' 

- Europes-^-as was. shown by tbe_ 
recent visit by President.Giscard." 

, d’Estaing .and; the fulsome com¬ 
pliments he-paid :his hosts. There 
is no .reason to suppose! that 
General Figueiredd, once he 
takes office, will alter’the main 
lines of these policies'. ' 

,The main uncertainty is over 
how he will.respond to the pres¬ 
sures that he will face-internally- 
General Figueiredo- is- said to 
have a-metre ejftrovert character 
than the “ Prussian ’* President 
Geisel,. but he is criticized even; 
within the Army for belonging to 

. a tight, .little circle of military 
-- ‘ * 

their own difficult enough proo-. 
terns and leave their colleagues in 
the city to concentrate on tneu-s. 

John - Boynton says of tne nine 
large former county boroughs mat 
me ir present boundaries mate no 
aort.. of administrative - sense, not 
tney have more meaning in coin-. 
inunitA1. of interest- terms than tne 
usually medieval boundaries of me 
surrounding counties. 

m my opinion these authorities, 
and others, form a natural mm tor 
iocal government. purposes to muen 
the man in the hreet can relate'and 

; understand.' In practice, wnetner it 
’ is education, bigbupys, sopai ser- 

vices of 'other functions,, the county ' 
cuuneTTs tend to operate! aaimm- 
*.tratively a system that recognises 

The .special', position,.of the city.ut 
tnelr midst so that a return ot rue. 
political control to the city would 
uot cause an' administrative - 

-upheaval. 
The than in the. street may wetf 

tie more'concerped about tne cost, 
out he-is convinced'already mat tne 
present system^..is, more expensive 
than the one 'iTrdpfaced; The truth 
is rhe .system needs cnarigiue an« .- 
tne sooner.this is done the berten 
tor local government and toe people 
It serves. - /- 
I am. Sir < 
Your obedient Servant; 
tA\ J. HAMMOND, 
The Guildhall, : — 

. -Nottingham^ j v ?- -..tryw- r 

firea.Rfrfg cities 

From Mr John Carrm T , , 
Sir. Tithrnk ft a"n^eenBjv/oJ h£r Cycfl’r- 
earr-to use bis- reply to my lSney* 
condemning tbe. breaking of links 
with Sovier' cities as a' vehicle for 
anti-Sorietism. < . ' 

Mav I assure Mr Can- that T am - 
not ^living in .-the past” but with^ 
the past.-My memory is long, and-as = 
an ordinary one-ome citizen ..o£< 
Liverpool-" I‘remember- those dark ., 
and-bomb-filled skies when dockland 
burned and Scotland Rqad was 

I remember^ those ‘thousands of . 
Liverpool seamen who,, on the Mur-, 
mansk .and :Archangel. run; died 
miserably in -Arctic seis while ban* 

-nor headlines prod aimed the heroic / 
victories of Our Russian ally. The - 
citizens of. .the'. Soviet Union were 
our friends, then and wish to !be our 
fciends hoH-j", .. . ' 

Again 1 cnodein .the city fathers 
of Birrvmkw Lirerpaoi, Coventry 
and Pfj. i i:;r brriiiting, links 

bureaucrats in Brasilia. - In the 
political area, he will have to 
balance the pressures for change 

% -^and. the fxwsibaity that the 
Brazilian Democratic Movement, 
die- officially tolerated opposa- 

. rion party,- may make big gains. 
; in ’ next month’s congressional 

elections—against the resistance 
■ of:hardliners . in the' armed 

forces, already • critical of the 
way he was selected by presi¬ 
dent,. GeiseL -. The political 
system.is more open than ir used 
to be rn/BraziL and will be even 

/more so whenthe arbitrary ’ 
' powers granted the! President— 

to suspend Congress, for instance 
—are done away with at the end 
of Lbe' year. It will also be pos¬ 
sible to form new.parties. But 
the President, will still retain 
some far-reaching - emergency 

’■powers, and die fear is that 
General Figueiredo may . use - 

/them to tighten up again if he 
. runs into too much opposition. 

As for the poor; Irving in the 
shantytowns of Sao Paulo and 
Rip de jandiro and in the North- 
easti they are the dark side of 
Brazil’s development. A Church 
report in Sao Paulo recently 
reported that after two decades 
of decline, .the infant mortality 

■ rate in that city had actually in¬ 
creased by 45 per cent'in tbe 
years after 1360. ' Obviously 
there :is no quick or easy- solu¬ 
tion to a crisis on this scale. But - 
ir needs to be recognized as a 
crisis. 

and in sulci ag the memory of all 
those who died fighting Nazism. 
And. if Mr Carr speaks for the 

. people of Liverpool, mav I- remind 
him that the band of friendship is 
better than the fist, of fury. - * • 
Yours faithfuHv. ... 
-JOHN CORRINi 
5 Mo re to a Place, SW1.. 

Gertrude Bell’s death 
From Mr Seton Dearden 

• Sir, In yopr issue of October 6, 
Miss Elizabeth Burgoyne refers ro 
the statement in Mr H. V. Win- 
stone's recenr . biography that Ger¬ 
trude Bell died of an overdose of- 
sleepiog pills in -Baghdad in 192& 
as “ one of the trivial stories quoted 
so glibly-in newspapers". 

When, in 1967, I was preparing 
an . article on Gertrude Bell, subse¬ 
quently published in rhe ComhiU 
magazine, .1. had several meetings 
with Gertrude Bell’s1 half sister,: the ■ 
late Lady Richmond. During the 
lasc ’of these- she unexpectedly 
banded me a bundle of copies of- 
the love letters 'exchanged between 
Gertrude and Doughty Wylie, 

.hitherto, I believe, unseen by any¬ 
one outside her family. This embold-. 
ened. me to.. ask her about tbe 
alleged suicide, and she stated her- 
oivn belief was that in fact Gertrude 

;Iftfd;takenlhn* ovetdo^ :of pills, but 
that the family still did not wish; 
this to be generally known. 

Ladv Richmond died before pub¬ 
lication of my article and I accord-- 

From Mr John Davies, MP for 
Knuts ford (Conservative) 
Sir, I hope you will not. think it 
condescending nf me to. say that 
I thought your lender today on the 
subject of Mr lan Smith was exceed¬ 
ingly well balanced. In particular, 
it makes the point that I sought to 
make on Wednesday in a rather ill- 
.fated_ speech, that the. removal of 
sanctions has -.to be regarded in 
some sense as one of the rewards, 
and perhaps the most important one, 
for - a return . to. legitimacy in 
-Rhodesia. - 

It seems to me that any sponta¬ 
neous and unilateral disregarding of 

; sanctions by Britain, without tbe 
1 benefit of recognition, by all tbe 

processes we have all along declared 
as necessary, could only be very 
-unwise,, borii in general and-more 
particularly for the longer term solu¬ 
tion to the Rhodesia problem itself. 

Tn a sense the same goes for the 
Joshua Nkomo situation. Tbe point 
I made ro him was not that we 

- would . never be prepared to deal 
with ham if he were in charge in . 
Rhodesia, but that it seemed to me 
unlikely tfiat any - British govern¬ 
ment; and particularly a Conserva¬ 
tive oiie, comd actually recognize .a 
government in Rhodesia which fiend 
fought its way to. supremacy over 
the bodies nf- hundreds of thousand 
of Its .peoples. 

I can onlv say that rhis do*** 
to me still to be rhe mirfi. T?« ,-v 
no .means rules out the possibility 
that as a result of some agreeroept- 

, which. 7 certainly bone is stiU pos¬ 
sible. Nkomo might find himself in 
a leading position in a future Rhode- 
siaxt government, and in such a dr- 
cqmcduice would certainly expect'- 
to be in discussion and consulta¬ 
tion with the British Government. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN DAVIES. 
House of Tommons. 
October 13. 

From Mr A. TJ. Westropp 
Sir, Mtirb has hepn vrirtpo about 
tbe Rbodes»an rifuation and in gen- ’ 
eral it seems rhat the br'ance of 
public opinion is weighted against' 

Race in the schools 
From Professor H. J. Eysenck 
Sir. I have just received in the post 
a booklet entitled “ Race, Edoca- . 
non, InteHsgence: A teacher's guide 

. to the facts and the issues ”, appar- . 
entiy prepored by rhe National: 
Union of Teachers, with a foreword • 
by its General Secretarv-. This fore- 

- .word says that “It is because there 
are so many deep misconceptions 
associated with tile term ‘ race *, . 
that this pamphlet has been pre-. 
pared. ... It will provide the' 
teaching .profession1 with .-factual 
and analytical material concerning 
the bioloev of race and intelli- 
gence.” This is no doubt a desir¬ 
able . objective, but it is hardly 
achieved ,by this extremely one¬ 
sided. factuallv inaccurate/ and • 
openly biased -pamphlet. 

The foreword eoes on to sav that 
“Tbe.union reco.gnhes that this is 
a highly controversial 'area. buT .it 

. is the belief of the Executive that 
the views put forward bv Professor 
Steven Rose. Dr Ken Richardann . 
and their colleagues are essentially 
correct!” It is difficult'to see how 
the Executive, being essentia I lv lay¬ 
men unaermainted with the facts, 
the methods, or the- conclusions of 
geneticists and psychologists, is 

• equipped tn cometn anv cone fu¬ 
sion in such a-‘‘ higblv. conrrni-er- 
sial aTea^. nt^^r th»n nr rhe-h^^s-' 
o* irrelevant idealogicaHprecohcep- • 
tipns. 

. • The one-sidedness of the presen- . 
tftion • is most obvious in the list 
of preferences and - further rearf- 

■ ing " given at'ti» end of the pampb- ' 
let.; all the studies cited there are, 
one-side<flv in line wirh tbe rie\<i 
of TTofe^sor Rose, and out of line 
with matorirv views in psychology 
an d ' b eb ayi o ural -genetics. 
/ The pamphlet is worrying on 
several;accounts.. 7n the first.pUce, 
do we real I v want our teachers to 
become ideological warriors, rather 
than exponents of factual material ? 
Ts a trade union -an appropriate 
aeenev for the 'dissemin?rion rtf 
srientific fnfonn'aribii.j p'^rticuIarTy" 
V-hen This inT'HTir»tiPU is forp-d inm 
the Procrustean Bed of its ideologi¬ 
cal biases ? Most important of all, 
is it not likely that the absurdities ■ 
contained in this pamphlet will be 
counter-productive as far as the 
achievement of its" worthwhile aims 

Dr Owen’s rather cloudy -proposals. 
The matter is so complex-that for. 
those of .us, who are not in the well 
briefed position of the Foreign 
Secretary it is easy to jump fo the 
-wrong conclusions. 

However, this can. only be the 
fault of Dr Owen in failing to ex¬ 
plain his position more clearly. He 
cannot expect us to condone his 
refusal ro lift sanctions and to 
accept his steadfast opposition to 
citing other asr stance to the suf¬ 
fering people of Rhodesia unless he 
offers an adequate explanation.' 

Meaowhile. we have- to' sit and 
watch bemused and ashamed while 
friends and .relations are 
slaughtered. 

His suggestion rhat our relation¬ 
ship with our allies, and in parti¬ 
cular with the United .States, would 
be impaired bv Britain taking, an 
independent line is the weakest of 
arguments. To even the -most - im¬ 
partial observer American foreign 
policy has proved consistentlv un¬ 
successful in repent .vests and‘the. 
West has been deniei! oLfcoth prac¬ 
tical apd moral leadership by that 
country. . . 

. The. loneer Britain /dts-With the 
m.-rior nations discussing the prob¬ 
lem, no doubt with tbe b^s^inieu- 

.*!nns,.'the .more it 'erepbraees^a? 
«raiatipn of the physical'■struggle. 

"retry signing rhe death warrant 
."f mpfe.Rlrpdesians. 

As we ponder and deliberate and 
•■'■fuse admittance to Mr Smith, so 
niir communist adversaries exploit 
our apparent weakness and indeci- - 
si on by instructing and-arming the 
opn'isiife forces. 

The history of-- the unilateral 
declaration of independence and of 
sanctions is quite irrelevant at this- 
point .Wbat matters most is that- a 
conntrv.-is. being sloyrly. tom apart- 
and vwvll ultimate^ he destroyed 
unless .practical.assistance.-is given 
to . its .government. Like many 
others,. I "call upon DrOwen-to act 
oir to explain. 1 ■ 1 
Yours frathfullv, 
A. H. WESTROPP, . 
Home Farm House, , 
Middle Barton, .-. . 
Oxfordshire. 

■ of countering racism are concerned. 
Thus die .pamphlet seems to -aeny 

tbe existence of races id together 
(bage 6).. It .is of course true that 
did notion of “pure” nets is not,; 
widely entertained,' but no one 

. familiar with X R- Bakers excel¬ 
lent-book- on Race would take 
the view that “the concept of 
* race ’ as having any relevance to ; 
the study of human population " js 
coming to .be discarded,- as .the pam-. 
pblet claims. 

.Wbat would children think or a 
teacher who told them; following 

•the teaching contained in this pam¬ 
phlet, that the white, black • and 
Indian children id tbe qtassroom did. 
not / constitute separate faces?. . 
They might tumble.tn the fact that 
the teacher was talking ;nonsense, 
and that therefore anything else be 
had n>. say- on the topic Df race 
might be equally nonsensical. . 

• The resr of the pamphlet,.^]as, is 
equally counter-factual and. non sen-' 
sica-1, being entirely polemical - in 
argutnenr rather than factual ' in - 
presentation. No doubt the NUT is- 
acting with the best, of motives,. but'. 
here as elsewhere die ends do. not 
Justify the. means. We_ will not • 
solve our grave educational -and 
racial: problems by the ’pretence' 
that these problems are not real 
but merely created by “ "racists' 

Rrofessor James*. -Coleman, ihe *. 
'Ati\jsrican- eficiofogipt' Vhb* shares • 
the' beliefs’ botimed 'm’ this pam¬ 
phlet, and whose famous “report" , 
led to die great upheavals associated .. 
with “bussing” and odier changes, 
in the American educational system, 
has now,-on the basis of retent find¬ 
ings,-changed his mind -and declared 
-it to have, been a-,rmistaken belief".1 
and “wrSifui thmldug ” that'black ' 
children: learn better in-integrated 
classrooms. • 

This is but one example -of die 
evil effects’which disregard of facts -. 
may have on .social pbhey. The NUT. 
should, think again., and not inflict, 
the .results of their prejudice and 
ideological thinking on teachers and - 
a society faced with very real prob- 

• leans 'whiph.-.ean only»be -exaefekhate^'-i. 
! by .•. such- smug and shallow 
moralising. .. 
'Yours faithfully. 
H. J. EYSENCK. . 
Institute of Pbvchiatry, 
Denmark Hill, SE5- - ' 
October 11. 

From the Revd Tap^M.' Renibag . 
Sir, As a ebrisuanL^and "a' simialist,. 
may I be permitre^ to comment ph 

* some of tbe.more tendentious points, 
-'-made- by [Paul -Johnson in: his, 

address to the recent Bank Credit 
.Analyst Conference. (77ie Times,. 
October 11 and 12). 
. Firstly, Mr Johnson should cour-. 
teously recognize, that those indi-: 
viduals and groups-wbo believe in- 
the priority of preserving man’s 
natural environment frpin xmneces- 
sary exploitation- are jmrring forward 
a real political option which is just 
as reasonable as those, advocated by. 

. individuals and -groups.'who believe 
in die priority of particular ecch. 
nomic goals or .states, of affair. 

Secondly,.! fail to see how Mr 
Johnson can. draw any fruitful .paral¬ 
lel between the “ecology panicof 
recent years and. tbe ■ Calvinistic 

. salvation panic" of the- sixteenth ■ 
century. Concern for lone’s.own.-sal- 
vation-is not-the- same as-having a 
lively concern for tbe ecological 
iveit-beiiig of diis planet. The 

_ tian doctrine of creation which- 
‘ asserts the intrinsic “goodness” of 

-rbe wdrld is surely m'qre a cue lot 
-serious concern for .-one's own en¬ 
vironment than a charter 'fpr- 
utfbridled economic growth. 

In particular Mr- Johnson’s des¬ 
cription of the philosophy of Teii- 1 
hard de Chardin as “ weird ”, is , 
somewhat perverse., WhUe.’I Vfduljd'’ 
be personally relucamT "to ’defend 
Teilhard’s theological outlook hr 

. detail, it does seem to- n^e that his -~ 
belief in the need, for ah1 '“adwinj:' 
attitude ” toward?, created matter is 
no more weird, tbajq.the conrpulsive- 
fetishrsm of cqpitajism. towards, die 

• creation of materiaL-'wealth.. 
-Thirdly, Mr Johnson’s comment 

that “both die communist% worlds. 
and die third world,- shyj^ararfticai 
upon ipdustrial capitalism fw -their 

-.growih ' technology,” is1 more ..thah . 
counter-balanced by the' claim' th^t ‘ 
the -technological- ' advance'•• .df.-. 

i -Westem countries iq ffap Ja^ ;200. 
years'would have been ^ignifirajitJy: 
slohiler if it were not for the latter 

- countries’ - parasitical—attitude -to¬ 
wards the labour forces and natural, 
resources of the Third ?W6rliD '* '■ f ‘ 

Finally, Mr Johnson’s yiew thft f bp 
generation or wealth’ and ’the pro- :, 
motion of freedom go hand in hfind' 
cannot go undiid^Bod.- It inay te" 
a • fashionable view, for.--pompaoy ' 
directors who are-partial to readings 
Karl Popper between .boardroom 
meetings, but it- is; nevertheless, a 

• view completely rondititmed-by the- 
relatfre affluence of tbe. West.; In 
my opinion' Peter - Berger comes' 
nearer the truth when he writes in 
Pyramids of Sacrifice thai, “The- 
.hope for a morally; and . humanely *• 

. acceptable capitalism in mneb' of die 
Third' World appears tenuous today.-. 

:Therefore, even thpse vqth.g ralup 
commitment ro capitalism .'and/w, '. 
a vested interest in its survival, 
would do well to forgo the rhetoric., 

. of the ‘ Free World ’.in the-styfe of 

'iKe 1950s.-They will-be better ad¬ 
vised'- to" examine.- the socialist 
'options in an open and non-doctri¬ 
naire manner.” 
Yours faithfully, . ' ■ 
IAN M. KENWAY, * 
Coventry East Team- Mihisury' and 
Parish, . .’ 

, 58 George'Eliot Road, - 
- Coventry. ... 

October 1i ■ ■ -■ 

From Professor Yorick VViZfcs : 
. Sir, Mr Paul Johnson (Uctober 11) 

no longer has so keen an eye for 
the gross targets our society pre¬ 
sents. 'In. his article he turns from 
much praise of historical capitalism 
to an ‘assaiilt on university expan¬ 
sion which, like- terrorism, in France. 

. Germany, Ireland, Japan and Italy, 
began in the' 1960's and so, he' sug¬ 
gests, the one was the cause of the 
other! 

His underlying muddle is at (cast 
, two-fold: ' first, though there are 

indeed fools and rogues,to be-found 
teaching in sociology departments' 
that constitutes no criticism .of. xhe’ 
expansion of the other twenty-odd 

'standard university "dis.oplinres. 
. Secondly, Mr Johnson must know 

as well- as tbe rest of us;that onr 
more.successful and capitalist rir- 

' als educate a'far greater proportion 
. of. their .population at university 

than we do. That again does nor 
prove that, university-expansion trill 
save us from our-ills; but-it should 
prevent any reflective'person pass¬ 
ing directly from' a crude comfher- 
cial for capitalism to 4n- attack mr 
university' expansion -in the 1‘ space 
of a short article. 

■Yourt sincerely,1 1 ! 
T YORTC§. WILKS, ^ 

■University of Essex. • > -: •= 
Department of Language - and r< ■ 
Linguistics, «• • .“ - • < • • 
C.ojChester. • . :• 
Octobet fli - 

kiodly given, again with the pro¬ 
viso that T did hot mention; the 

- suicide ; I did rtor do so.-' 
; In fact, however. Brigadier Frank • 
Stafford, who. in 1926 .as an official 

...in the High Commission in Bagb- 
-dad. Y.-BS charged wjtb overseeing- 
her'.affairs after her. deadi, told me 
categorically thai. owing to the. 

; great, heat- of a Baghdad summer, 
no .proper _ post mortem could be 
held; that it ' was '' ascertained ■ 
through her- maid that she-‘had 
taken 1 very many more Dial pills 

■ than 'was tiormal; mid that, out cf 
- courtesy-to her family,' the Higb 

Commission • agreed -to report a 
verdict of-natural death. This, I . 

-think, is the truth. 
Yours- faithfully,.-. 
SETON DEARDEN, ' 
Butley Priory, ' 
Woodbridge, Suffolk. ' 

Steering a . Ship of State 
From Mr .George Schwartz ■ 
Sir. There is non single or. simple 
solution, says Mr Heath. So pre¬ 
sumably one tries a bit of . every¬ 
thing. . 

What a way to navigate a yacnt. 
Bv -guess -and- bv God- knows -wbat 
else, with a-mutinous crew and sick- 
passengers1. 

Let’s have no more talk about the 
Ship of State. • ■ ■ 

•Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE SCHWARTZ, .-. 
28 Spencer Drive,/- 

. Hampstead Garden Suburb, N2. 
October 12. 

By rail in France 
From M Henr-i Pierre - ■ 
Sin, I . am . afraid Mr Plomley 
(October 7) is wrong on one'point 
only. Unfortunately, the ugly verb 
composter has -been used for a long 
time in tbe French administrative 
jargon. ‘ 

Perhaps it might comfort him to 
knhw that his unfortunate experiv 
ence has been shared, by - many 
Frenchmen. Some of fchem are even 
considering going to cdurt to con- 

‘test the legality of the- new-rule 
of “com post age ’V which .as Mr 
Noskyrith suggested (October 7) is 
a source -of useful economies. 

However, the 'misfortune -of Mr 
Plomley is more than a regrettable 
incident. Jt illustrates the ■ differont 
traditions ,nf oiir countries.. __ : ../ 

In France, an -authoritarian ad¬ 
ministration ’ tends to consider -its 
subjects as potential delinquents; 
:Tbe preemption of _ guilti goes 
against anyone, who is in an irreigu^ 
lar‘ situatfon in the trains or buses- 
Hence, ■ the- relatively heavy .-fine 
which punished him, because be is-.' 
“ obviously ” guilty of a delictiidus- 

Tt is exactly the opposing in. the, 
' United Kingdom. Tbe presumptaon 

: nf innorence protects the ho*»eet in- 
dtinduals . as well as the cheater," 
There must be some cheaters amdug 

. those who pay at the other end tbg-. 
. excess charges in tbe Underground,. 

but perhaps their number is not big 
enough to justifv an>y infringement-' 
of th is basic 4>ri/iri ole "of' law.- 

. :; .lT wisK,*,b»rt wriphont’mnch hope; 
that. Mr Hlomlev will. one .wav ' dr.-, 
another recover- his- JO.tiO fran,cs. apd 
th?t hie- professed. .l!Fetime’v love 
affp-ir with Fraace will, not be .serr- 

: onslv iBfferted bv this perrv demo tv - 

stration ’of"bHreaucrsfic 'efficiency. ■ 
Voi-rs faithfully, 
F, PIERRE. 
69 Courtfield Gardens. SWS. 

TO per c<*nt preTnium-, 
Front Mr Charles W\ Tra"len 
Sir,'A few years, ago .a demqnsrm- 
.tion ,w8s made at. a'n auction • «-de 
in .London against the intrnducrion. 
of a 10 per cent lavv ■ to be paid 

' by ■ purchasers s»t any sn'e at ,nvo 
-'(now morel of the-London auction 
honses. Nothing resulted from, .this, 
.dempnstf-Btion and now imny anc- 
tfoneer^ jn London and- elsewhere 
have this extra income for the" same 
services they give, and. have always 
given. 

Next-Tuesday at Sothebv’s is a. 
sple- of-books which includes some 
100- lots “the Drdb'eny of So the by 
Parke Bernet & Co ”, It. would; he 
interesting, -to know-, if they will 

. charge themselves rhe selling co'm- 
mission, and VATI and'whether'the 

ipurchaser of any lot wiH. have.to! 
pay tbe'.10 per cedt levy. - - 

.Yours faithfully. . 
CHARLES W. TRAYLEN, 
Antinuarimi BbokselJer, 
Castle House, . ■ . 

'49-SO Quarry Street,- - 
Guildford." " 

Nationalized heritage ? 
From Lord March ...... 

-'Sir,'In his letter on'October iO; Mr 
David Somerset stated, that to hira- 
ihe phrase “ o\ir National Heritage ", 

• is meaningless. To.me it means-land. 
! buildings and chattels handed dbwn 

from the past which-are either so 
rare or of such quality br‘ so signi¬ 
ficant in our history that they are 

-of.great importance to the1 nation" 
as a whole as well as. to tbose who 

_ own them. ' • • ; /-. • 
Unlike Mr Somerset and, Lord 

^Brqi^e. many of ui who own or mav 
■expect: to inherit, sy.fh jtems. see. 
ourselves primkHIy sis vsre‘wa!riis' of . 

■ them for our lifetime.rratherl than! 
as owners, in jjhe! uspal, sense. 

... We live at a standard;which fs not; 
dependent .now or -fia->tlse foresee-:- 
able future on ihe capital*dr income 
from, these assets; wg would not / 
dream -of selling 'them unless all. of 
our. odier assets had. belen lost; ive; 
would certainly not sell to'an over¬ 
seas Iniyor in arix realistically fora-" 

. seepble circumstances. • 
..The prospect of maintaining coun- ■ 
tnr honses and tbeir contents is 

. still yerv. serious, but, it js, pot. so,. 
- verv' bleak as it was three vefe+s ago: ’ 

_ Since then rhe rote ^f.inilatipn. h^s > 
decwyis^d and the ."major poetical 

’ part-e^are mucfi mope aware of die ^ 
.prohletn.. - ■■ 1 
. present--.Government • ba* 
introduced some very GSefiri capifar: 

. ri1-ration' corices^oris.-though it must- ■ 
■’ra k® ‘ em much ’* Farther : if. “. th e 
■National Heritage"' in' private. 
ownership is to be fuBy"protected. . 
. Hie ■ Conservative -.Party- . has . 
pne-ged in detailed d^'seus^ions of 

• thqse issues and a recent parttihjets 
/hv* r irroun of. Conservative MPs, 
‘iqc^dmg rhe. sbc.dow^’Minlsrer ‘for 

^ne-^rt*, has made a nomber of 
eVri'-emely helpful proposals. . 

V Unlike Mr- Somerset I' prefer to 
he ‘influenced by Governtnent nr. 
Opposition derisions father than by 
party conferehce debates. Th^t_ is 

-why man/ owners /are warrine. 
anviousiv apd urgently’-, to see wbat' 
act'tin this .Government or’,a future 

1 ^oyfrnpient u-ilf acn«allv’ take: for . 
.it <s'those decisions which w41] hsve 
.rho strongest influence on the key - 
factor in the conserration of that 

■October 12, .. 

TTie Way "l-'| ' 
From Professor> Jhdfbld rtcSk<nfi ')- 

• S«r,-It is untruly reported-liq^-The f 
Times. TOctober 12) that -the fiTin 
The^ H'au .4/ifffj? ;wa» “intended* 
nrieihally, to be shoivn only to viie 
troops ”. It wafc fer too' costly a . 
job .for the War Office -to' fund. 
And in those days w;e created Films 
from thg start for1 their intended - 
audiences. , 
, Captain Carol Reed's first mili? 

"taCy-- 'training, film The Nctr Lot. 
commissioned bv the Arinv psychia¬ 
trists for showing to conscrjnted 

■ recruits, was a modest 40-ininuw . 
■ 'fr»in>ng film which w-ts so success¬ 
ful that the army psychiatrists asked 
for a.fulJv commcrcii] fUm on the. 
same subject ,for public audience* 
so-that.the troons present could feel 
the impact.: of! approval of the: 
general Duhlic among whom -tiiey:! 
wevef'sittine.-. ^ • . \..- 

! The.. scriptwriters ’ in each, case ■■■ 
v'qre Cautajn Eric '. ^j^le'r and 
Frivate Peter Ustinov. The-latter ; 
was. the! 'sole private ih -the- s&arifisav. 
collection of officers - and. NCOS , 
which .1 had orfanlzed-fw the mak-- 
ing of training .film* under the .title - 
•the Army Kinematograph Service 
Production Group. • 

From Mr'S.FJorUm. • 
.Paul. Johnson, in his. article 

“The grave^-ard of free enterpriser”.. 
•'says: “Not only did it-.finSUsfl-ial' 

capital ism) offer iliem. fthe. ag,ri-, 
culrural workers of the nineteenth 

’tehtury) . an - escape from rural 
poyezxy, vvfrieb was. deeper . a ad 

'more de^ading than anything- -cx- 
' perienced in . tile cities."I; ‘ 
Akhou^i he cooked that up speci¬ 
ally for his audience at. the ,Bdn1c. 
Credit• Analyst conference .in 
America and it must have had them, 

• positively slavering at .the •■month/ 
surely he knows that there was cot 
even one of them ;wb’n'.could possi¬ 
bly h^ve swallowed it ? 
Yours sincerely, 
S. HORTON, i > 
Broadway Bungalow, : 
Kinesron St Mary, 
Nr Taqnton,. ... 
Somerset. 
October 11. 

parr of “our National Heritage” in 
private hands—the hill of tbe 
qiyners to carry od. • . 
Yours -faithfully, 
MARCH, /• 
Goodwood House, . 
Chichester,. 
Sussex. 
October 12, .. < 

’ From Miss Adrieipic Corri ' 
Sir, Mr David • Somerset5* letter ; 
fOctober- 10) would be more per--' 
suasive. and palatable were he nnt 
an art’- dealer Vritb a profitable 

. Hicerest in Lord Brooke’s - posses- 
.rions.: , 

His.criticism of Mr Hugh Leggatr 
is ;io poor'taste. -Mr. Leggatt is 

- attempting to change a situation in 
■ ■which excessive ■ taxation neces*i- 

tat'es the sale'of works of an which., 
many families ,! woruld. prefer- -tn 
retain,- not only for tliemselves, but 
for rhe,nation. . 

Lord' Bridoke'-is hot a VirJ>4’.per--. 
bod. If be wishes to .be reaai-ded. 
as'ooe. he should, rehniitice- b|s 
along jvitb his' inherited veiponsi- 
bilities. You cannot have jdur 
coronet and eaii it, • 

:Yours fairiifufly, 
ADRIENNE CORK I-/ 

‘,26 Soringfield Road, NW.8.. 
■October 10. . 

The Warwick Vase 
- ‘From Mrs Irene F.dgcrLori- 
Sir, Would it not be a generous act 
if the Italian government was first 

.^iven .the opportunity of - buripg 
back Lhe Warwick Vase ? Consider-, 

■ing the vaif1 coUoctiods.1 of Italian 
.treasures held by museums, and _ 
privarely, thrmtchniu tfio cirilired ‘ 
lyorld. a small reversal of .that un¬ 
happy-aod p^obalriv unfair process 
.would be a-Besn'ro °f ai-uieasempnt. 

. Tliere. ts no -ch»r*i*-.rhst.:Mc«4rs- Tiis- 
saud can p—n spri^factorv 
renlica,/not of >■-■-■•:' •■*.' of' wx. in 
fill the. empfv 'spare in rhe, Castle 
cpnscrvatorv 1 . . : / 1 
Yours faithfully, i - 
irene-.'edgerton. 
West Sn-eet. -1-- • ' 
Warwick- --_ 
October-8. 

"* ’-Reed _ chose the tiile The' VVuy 
,-Jhroil for the commercial film, for 

1 xVHich he and his unit lef* the -A-ri*v»- 
.^and joined. Tivo, Cities under 

FiTippo del'Giiidicc. 
In those days .of 1943' the W.T 

Office had more.than three hundred 
training Filins. Iii simuJr?huoas pr.o- 

. due tip o. none'on rbe-ambUiuus scjJe 
of The Way Ahead. 
Yours -faithfully.' 
THOROLD DICKINSON, " ‘ 
Sheen dro ve Co ttage, . 

■Lambourn!. / '.. - 
Berkshire. 
Octoberrli .....* 

Lacking a jUker? : 
From Mrs Mary Corditigly ' 

Y?ir. VVhat We jiccd/ls .a Laker Rr.il- 
■■ train service-- fo. ^ct piir'seagv off 

the roads.and back nu.tljc-i'aihvay". 
Unforrunaxely:-British- Rail »Irt 
monopoly of the tram 1 mey- whereas 
for Sir Freddie, tlie'skris'ihe.lfmit- 
Yours faithfully. .'. . . 

MARY. COR DlNGLYi- ; -. ■ 
Rectory Cottage, . 
ShoLesham, 

' Norwich. '• * 1 - 
. October 9.’ ■. :l y' 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
!n5i £uJF* Edinburgh, as Col- inel.f-. oJ. . nuiaDiu-^.1, as loi- 
»aZ.J,7'Cb|er, will visit Lie 1st 

ES0"- ^ Du:te ** Edi»- 
'■ °^s Royal Regiment, . *'w> -i Kegiraent, at 
,|uabruck, Germany, on October 

\Jr Edward Ham day will be in 
rfrr ^air a°d Viscount Nonvich 
itu be tbe speaker at the annual 
^eoaral me'etiag .of*- the ' ArtistsV 
f^^1 .Benevolent Insdtab'on and 

Ardits’ Orphan Fund at the 
y*Q3d Academy, Burlington 
?oase,. Piccadilly on Wednesday, 
*tcfrer 23. at 330 .'pm. 

Pope John Paul’s dissolution of an ancient barrier to unity 
^ : the 'versible,. . emphatically estab- great predecessor; and mentor oq his Church, the 

rith-'luSl vlt ins tyizhm Roman Pius XII bad behaved—s the mav weH appear umx 
for liturgy and canon law, curia! intensely conscientious, ahn*«- 0£ course the canoi 
ore practice and theology. Yet it oracular, monarch "of the whole ’toettinal practice of 
Ijm. .. *h£t nrnrp<i r.hiirch. not as the president of hzed monarchical bu 

Oprams qf ililevis, .the fourth- deni ably constituted one of the ’versible,. ._ emphatically estab- great ^edecessor,Md mentor on 
A l ?r+n#»f panetfc frtr /fivicinn with . ' *«uT Tt tin'thm 

his Ghurch, the message. 

African" bisijp ami .SETUS'SFaffl.'* IgtoTM *. mar well apiyar unmittafcablm 

theologian, described tbe See r,£? w^erv;^jf’ P1® reaa>n 
of Rbme as the -chair of tbis can hardly, be stated.more 

century 

Birthdays today 
)£r Joel Barnett, - MP, 3?: Air 
»ice-Marshal Sir Cecil' Bouchier, 
|3 ; the Most Rev Igino Cardinals, 
>2 ; Sir John CrooV 71 i Rear-- 
Admiral Royer Dick, SI; Mr Joe 

. -iyman, 57; Captain O. P.-Jones, 
10; Mr Roger Moore, 51; Sir 
Poland Penrose, 7S: the Right 
lev Dr-R. R. WOliams, 72... 

, TOMORROW: Sir George 
Bishop, 65: toe Very Rev Hedley 
Borrows, 91; Air Vice-Marsbal Sir 
William Havers. 91 ; Mrs 
denulone BJcbens, 84; Viscoimt 
Hood, 68 ; Mr Saunders. Lewis, 
»5; Sir Robert Marriott, 91; Sir 
lohn Martin, 74: Mr George Sava, 

" 7j,; Baroness Serota, 59 ; Lonl 
3novr, 73 ; Lieutenant-General Sir 
William Stratton. 73; Sir Herbert 

' Todd, 85; General Sir Richard 
Ward. 61; Dr R. S. Woods, S7. 

■ »■ T as C^e "cnair 04 dearly titan in one phrase, 
unity . In a great many trays fj,e monarebization of the 
tins phrase summarizes well Papacy. 

Of course the canon law and 
_ a centra* 

^“^sT^r^r- process Church, not as the president of l&ed 'monarchical^ bureaucracy 
seemed to have been com- a college of pastors. *• SDll remain, out ofTine as they 

. picted assisted by modem Pope John Paul’s- brief most increasingly appear with 
enough the Papacy's, roam pro; From the Middle Ages-on,- teduHones - of central iriHioii:- ministry rmay well come to be the theology of Vatican IT and 

increailniur 1 *».v STS remarkibls slat Jr’ -- J-4“- - ”- ‘ 
cory—thar of holding *93™* lcseif ^ a monarchy estab- direction started to take place. 
the one communion, of local lished over God’s Church and Roman ' theoloaical kxibooks longer duration have - quite 
.Sjian* i£‘ behaved accordingly. The j^d yds described the failed to* be. From the firet betrayed, the message muffled, - 
world, _ so tnat tt one was.™ coronation and triple crown, Church’s constitution in terms moment hs - manifestly • dis- then henceforth die Pope most 

- ^ -the whole ' panoply of the 0£; B 'divinelv established carded both the paraphernalia indeed "be manifestly- a pastor 
the bishop of Rome then one court, the * summus sacerdos «monarchy”,- yet when die and the personal style of. a rather than- a'monarch:', his 

Second '- Vatican Council monarch: no crown, atf *coro- work-load- will need to be 
approved its great' treatise on nation, no royal “ we ”. Instead drastically lightened by decen- 

aiT*<lfnninarino~rliA~Church oof- "jj „TL" the ’nature of . the Church. he actually insisted;upon-bar-, tralization to make thar prac: 
ermnemally "bu^ as- SoieLv lSSl thuSlhS, wbSS bum*-Gmtim, «.««<*.» a genirine ro-and-fro dacM- ricaHe. Hrhia should ha^ 
■KfiriilaJinrt' rt<! riimmnn mind mo 

was certain to be'bare of the 
total 'Catholic - Church, the 

were but the formal 
“i “-5- expression- -of a monarchic 

Papacy-was not seen thereby domination 'by the See. 

Sadly admitted that* the Papacy nineteenth. The conciliar move- 
was" itself a great ' barrier meat of the fifteemh century 

Here was a doctrinal reversal' tice. His very death seems in always has m principle been— 
of,an- intellectual and institu- some strange way to'canonize ^-[he chair of unity”—and the 

to the Christian uiiitv be iras one unsuccessful attempt tional development of a thuu* the objective rfrinfi - -his 
was himself so deeply cbmmit- from the inside to stem the sand y^ars which has^ hardly pontdirate must be -remem- 
ted to furthering, yet perhaps advmice of this monarchiza- received tbe .attention it bered for, and .in a wray ms 

- —■ - - —T— — n——-—- *»-*- n.r* :» a Imng could never do. GoiTs even he could not quite see 'tion,'- the Protestant Reforms- 
why this was so. The Soman tion was an out and out rejec> 
Sje has certainly, continued ta tion of it a century later, 
hold together about half of- the By tbe twentieth century the 
'world’s Chris nans and. that is process might Mem' to have 
no m£an achievement. Vet for gone far too- far' within the 

attention it 
deserves. But it was not a 
reversal followed up effecti¬ 
vely. lit terms either of canon 
law or'.of liturgr. While con¬ 
sulting his. fellow bishops 
rather 'chare,' Pope Paul si'iil 

many centuries it has also-un- -Catholic communion to be re- hehaVed very much as his 

candidate ” identified himself 
in one short month with-"-a 
reversal of- one thousand" years 
of papal symbolism and'tself- 
uuderstnziditig. For -those-:who 
do believe God’s living hand is 

33 days ministry of God’s can¬ 
didate , may. well ' prove . .a 
pointer- to the future of the 
greatest significance. 

Adrian Hastings 
- Department of religions 

. . studies 
.. Aberdeen University 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Air C. Doubleday 
rnd Miss R. A. Ramsey 
Che engasement is announced 
between Clive, yonnsest son 'of 
Mr. and Mrs R. Doubleday, uf 1 
Bupyard Lane, BatiUcy, Nottiug- 
Tamshire, and Rutb. only daush- 
tcr of Lbc Rev Vic and Mrs 
Ramsey, of the Grey House, Rel¬ 
iant, Newark,' Notts. 
Dr- EL J. L. Morris 
ind Miss C. F. J. H. Cole - 
Hie engagement is announced 
jetweeu Hywel, cider son of Mr 
md Mrs J. L. Morris, of Finchley, 
tad Caroline, elder daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel apd . Mrs. 
■t. F. H. Cole, of Great Gransdcii, 
Jam bridges hire- 
\lr R-- B. Holmes 
traf Miss S. P. Epstein 
The engasement is announced 

Mr R. G. Hunt - 
and Miss R- B. M. Roe 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Geoffrey, only son of the 
late Mr' R. H. Hunt and of .Mrs 
Hunt, of 95 Totley Brook Road. 
Sheffield, and RachcT. youngest 
danghter of Mr and Mrs J. IV. 
Roe, of 19 Whitworth Road. 
Sheffield. • 

Air H. Norman 
and Miss K. EOingsrorth 
'Tha engagement, is armoonced 
between Hugh, elder son of tbe 
late Major M. A. Norman, AJC. 
2nd Mrs M. A. Norman, Of Laurel 
House, Eenenden; Kent, and 
Katherine, eldest daughter, of Mr 
and Airs R. H. EUingworth, of The 
Mount, Farningham, Kent. 

Mr L. Bj J. Poole . 
and Miss J. C.. Hnmfrey... 
Tic engagement is , announced 
between Laurence, son of Mr and 
Mrt E. J. Poole, of 7 Connaught 

jetween Res, elder son o'f Mr Close, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, and 
ind Mrs A. Holmes, of North- Jane Caroline;, only daughter of 
vood, and Susan, daughter of Mr and' Mrs C. Mi Hiimfrey,. of 
Professor and Mrs M. A_ .Epstein, Lcngis Cottage. Alderney, Channel 
if Bristol and Ken sing ton.- ' Islands. 

Luncheon Service dinners 
National Artillery Association and 
TAVR. 

Prime Minister 
Ihe Prime Minister and Mrs 
Callaghan were hosts at a lunch- vainrJ>n^rai' i k rn«t;oai^ 
•on held y^rday at W Down^ l^rLStmSi Coldnef cSa^ 

et in honour of Mr Henry ^ ArtiIlery. presided al 
tbe annual ladles’ dinner of the 

Street in honour of Mr Henry 
Moore. OM. Other guests. Were : 
Lord ' DDiuUdMia or' ' KLignbrldpe. 
baroness tte of Ash-rldgo. llr Ccome 
ntraosa. MP. j’j Haw WbcTdaa. Mr 
-U-iion JvntJns. Miss sni- Graycon. Mr 

Bandy Mr NlcboUS de Jona and 
Mr piimn Wood- 

Reception 

Diplomatic and Commonwealth 
Writers’ ' Association of Britain 
Members of the Diplomatic and 
Commonwealth Writers’ Associa¬ 
tion of Britain held a reception 
.n London last night in honour 
if tha Foreign Minister of China. 
Mr Huang Hua. The association’s 
iresldent. Mr Rory Macpherson, 
-cceived the guests. 

National Artillery Association and 
Royal -Artillery1 Batteries' of the 
TAVR, held arthe Royal Artillery 
Mess, Woolwich, yesterday 
evening. Those present Included ; 
The Lord1 Mayor or Slidnleld. M-iJor- 

Co.-.cral P. B. Foster. BrhiaiUers. L M. 
Bar>.T. N. V. □. Strlck’Biid. U. C. 
Emm by. J. 8. RJuby. S. P. Robertson, 
H. l. C. WiJdon and 1. Bnuuun, 
L'cuioniat-Colonel V. \%. 8. Boult and 
o-TTeors or wiiuibtg. r bCHerSes of Ihc 
JTAA and “ The Sundij- Times '• gun¬ 
nery codipeUiloM' for 1078. - 

Koval Regiment of Wales 
124th/ ' “ 

Dinners 
Stationers’ and Newspaper 
Makers' Company 
Freemen of- tbe Stationers’ and 
Newspaper Makers* Company held 
.heir annual dinner at Stationers’ 
Hall last night. Lieutenant-Colonel 
P. L. Richards presided and pro¬ 
posed the toast to the company 
to which the Master, Mr Brian 
Coolton, who was the guest of 
tiononr, replied. 

Central and South Middlesex 
Law Society 
The animal dinner and dance of 

^tbe Central and South Middlesex 
ir.Law Society was held at the Savoy 
’■-Hotel last night. - Mr -Graham 
r-i Parkinson, president , of , the 
L”society, .accompanied by Mrs 
•'-Tarkinson, was iri the.chair. The 

puests of b-oaoiB- ivere Str George 
F-ker, President of the Family 
DiTTsion. Mr John Bowron,- Sec¬ 
retary-General of tbe Law Society, 
and Mrs Bowron, Mr Toby Jessel, 
MP, and 'presidents of neighbour¬ 
ing. jpjv societies and their ladies. 

Sir' George Baker,. thet president 
of the society, .and Sfr John 
Bowron were 'the speakers, 
association of Lancastrians la 
London 

(24 th/41st Foot) 
The annual dinner of the Royal 
Keglment of Wales (24th/4lst 
Foot) Dinhxg Club -was belt) last 
right at the Naval and Military 
Club. Major-General L. A. D. 
fiarrod, Colonel of the Regiment 
presided and General Sir Antony 
Read, governor. Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea, was the principal guest. 
Royal Army Ordnance .Corps 
Members -of, the Royal Army 
Ordnance Corps, Officers’ . Club 
held their annual dinner last night 
at the headquarters officers’ mess, 
Deepcur, Camberley. The Repre¬ 
sentative Colonel Commandant, 
Major-General J. T. Stanyer, pre¬ 
sided. . _ / 
S|h Gurkha Rifles 
The 8th Gurkha Rifles regimental. 
association held a dinner at the 
Naval and Military Club last night. 
Brigadier . £'. W. Langlands 
p-visid-ii. 

HQ RAF Provost and Security. 
Services' 
A dinner dance to mark the sliver 
jubilee of the formation of Head¬ 
quarters RAF !. Provost and 
Security . Services 1 (United King¬ 
dom) was. held, last night at tbe 
Assembly ■ Rooms, .Bath. Group 
Captain A. JL. C. Thompson, 
Officer Commanding, presided. 
Air Vice-Marshal P.. Turner, .Air 
Commudore I. M. . Young, Mr 
J. R. T. BaHer. Mr W. H. Gibson, 

m* coLS the Association of Lantastnans m v?^re ^ principal guests 
London was held at the Dorcliester 
botel -yesterday evening. Mr Bill 
Cotton was the principal guest and 
the president, the Bon Donald 
Kershaw, presided. -Among those 
present were: • 
ivurgery Lad;' Hacking. Sir Eric,.SM 
Lady CheadJa. Sir GeofTrry and Lady 
Jackson. Mr and Mrs Janurs Scolt. 
jodfl« and Mrs AMdi. Dr N. Bamain 
•ful Dune Row Heilbron. Lleuienanr- 
CMoacl Codrlc Hall and Baron bob Tjjck- 
H-ood, Canon Edwyn TromiB. " Hr J. 
BMitar (ciuiinnan of conun lit eel and 
\tni Rtgby. Mr J. E. Price <vlco- 
nrtsJdoiui and Mrs Price. Mr n. 
Kctior than secretary) and Mrs HuUar 
and. Mr B. S. Youmi i social occruicry > 
and Mrs Youmi. 

Service reunion 
WRAF .Officers' Association 

'The'WRAF Officers'-Association 
held their annual reunion at the 
RAF Club last night. Members 
and their guests were received by 
the chairman. of the association. 
Air Commodore P. J. Tamblin, 
Director WRAF. former directors 
of .the WRAF and retired' and 
serving officers were .among those 
present. ' 

£35,000 for a 
Millais sets 
sale record 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
“ Dropped -from ■ the nest ”, ■ 
three^Darter length . portrait by 
Sir : John Everett Millais of. a 
little gir) who has rescued a 
fledgling in a wood, was sold at 
Christie's yesterday for £35,000 
(estimate £15,000 to £20,000). die 
highest auction price on’ record 
fpr that high Victorian painter. 
.While scholars regard most, 
highly * Millais’s . Pre-Raphaelite 
ivories.,of the lS50s apd -tend to 
scoff at K<s later, immensely 
popular -paintings of-sweet little 
girls (such as - “ Bubbres ” and 
“ Cherry Ripe ”), yesterday’s 
price Indicates that the later for¬ 
mula continues to command 
enthusiasm. 

“Dropped from die nest”.Js. 
dated 1883, was sold at Christie’s 
in 18.93 for 1,200 guineas, and was 
exhibited, at the Royal Academy 
winter exhibition of 1S9S. 

Yesterday's sale also contained 
a particularly ■ good example of 
Atkinson Grimshaw’s characteris¬ 
tic tmvn scenes by night, 
“ Liverpool -from Wapptne at 
£22,000. . 

The sale contained “ Sabrina ” 
William Edward Frost’s 1845 
Royal Academy exhibit, inspired 
by Comas and! with a mass, of 
nymphs floating around. It made 
£10,000 (estimate £3,000 to 
£5,000) : the premium paid is 
probably because It was included 
in the Great Victoria^ Pictures 
exhibition that closed at the Royal 
Academy only a few weeks ago. 

’The sale also underlined the 
popularity of amusing genre paint¬ 
ings with no claim to art historical 
significance. “ In time of roses ”, 
a pretty interior scene incorporat¬ 
ing children ip Regency dress and 
roses, made £3,500 (estimate The top pi 
O..SOO to £2:500) ; It is signed by sale was £10,500 (estimate £10,000 
C. i^ngh-Wood. an artist whoRy to £12,000) for an early Tiffany 
unknown to Christie s earn- Studios bronze and irridescem 

*Ji.ction made glass table' lamp.. Tbe piece .was 
-341,850, with -13 . per cent , unsigned, but1 that did,not seem 
.unsold. to make much difference and it 

At Sotheby’s Belgravia a sale of -was bought by F. Sllbermau. from 
?S£2ntix'eL~J,ira maue betwean New York. A German collector 
1830 and 1940 made £138,350, with paid a surprising £2,600 (estimate 
14 per cent unsold. The relatively £400 to £600) for a six-light 
mgh .unsold. percentage resulted silver candelabrum of about 1910, 
5^.^ .trom d'fflc'dties in selling each branch cast as budding 
Gali£ glass. Much of it. has been stems. 
on the market recently, including Munoa, the Spanish dealer, paid 
some outstanding pieces in Monte £3,800 (estimate £2.<K>0 to £3,000) 
.Carlo sales ; a 55cm lamp with at Sotheby’s "Bond'Street furniture 
peony decoration sold In Paris on sale for -a Queen Anne walnut 
Monday Tor 140,000 francs kaeehole1 bureau'of about 1710. 
(£16,279). , . . • The fairly routine sale attracted 

Foundation is 
.named after 
wife of envoy 
A foundation has been set up in 
Turkey to commemorate the life 
of Mrs Necla Xfineralp, wife of 
the Turkish Ambassador in Spain 
anri former'1 Ambassador In 
London. Mrs KSneraip was killed 
in Madrid on June 2 when sus¬ 
pected Armenian terrorists 
a mb utii ed the car in which she 
■was travelling. - 

Tbe Necla Kflneralp-Foundation 
will sponsor research and studies 
in Ottoman history, with special 
emphasis' on the cultures of the 
various national groups in the 
Ottoman Empire. Its aim will be 
to identify the contributions • that 

' each ' group- made to tbe empire 
and to understand the occasional 
incidents of bloodshed between 
them. 

The' Anglo-Tuzldtit Society, 43 
Montrose Place, London, SW1, 
proposes to contribute to the work 
of the foundation and will forward 
contributions' and research pro¬ 
posals. 

Latest'mils 
Residue for charity 

or 

“Dropped from the nest”, by Millais, sold for £35,000. 

Jrice in the Belgravia strong bidding, with a total of 
£50,500 and only 2 per cent un¬ 
sold. An early George ' in 
mahogany four-post bed with 
noted pillars and a frieze carved 
with flowers was sold for 0,000 
(estimate £.1,500 to £2^00) to 
Redbarn. of Nottinghamshire, • 

The second day of Sotheby’s 
Chancery Lane sale of tut refer¬ 
ence books made £18,166;- with 
only one lof Failing -to ■ find a 
buyer. Qoarilcb paid . £620. . the 
top price of tbe day ' (estimate 
£350 to £500),. for Hofstede- de 
Groot’s 10-volume' critical', study 
of Dutch painting (in German), 
published between 1907 and 1928 ; 
it remains a key work Tor' any 
student of Dutch painting. 

British Rail lends bronze to Tate 

Marion Cameron Alexander, 
W ells- next- the-Sea, left £122.991 
net. 'After personal legacies, she 
left the residue equally between 
the Salvation Array, the Royal 
National Life-boat Institution, and 
the' SS Great Britain project at 
Great Western Dock. Bristol- 
Mr Dudley Arthur West, of Lass, 
bank manager, left .£138,029 net 
He left £2,600 to personal legatees 
and the residue equally among the 
Cancer Research Campaign. Arth¬ 
ritis and Rheumatism Council, 
British Home and Hospital for 
Incurables, . Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund., R PC A, PDSA 
and Cheshire Homes.' 
-Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Bafley, Mr Ronald . Henry, of 
Aires ford. Hants .. £555,525 
Brawn, Mr Peter Harvey, of 
Newport, Isle of-Wight. Fanner 

- £455,139 
Busby, Mr Walter, of -Coptitome. 
Sussex .. .. : .. £145,048 
Beariey, Mr Geoffrey Gordon, of 
Hsswali, shipbroker .. £177,369 
Compton, bliss Elizabeth ■ Vere 
AJwyne, of Bickley. Kent . 

£157,658 
Hmnen, Mr. Leonard Tatam, of 
Withafn. Fanner ., .. £150,935 
Welghtnum, Mr John William, of 
Penrith, farmer .'. .. £197393 

OBITUARY 

SIR HALFORD REDDISH 
Style of the entrfejprieneur 

Sir Halford Reddish, who 
died on Thursday .after a brief 

illness, at the-age-ctf 80, Was a 
memorable embodiment of the 
bold, If autocratic, -entrepreneur 
who preached and practised in 
industry the principles of "free 
enterprise. As . chairman and 
chief executive, of the Rugby 
Portland Cement _ Company 
Limited and its subsidiary com- 

prac: | paxiies-from 1933 to 1976 be. 
[.led that ever-growing concern 
into good rimes and substantial 
profits, and did so with a 
masterful style all the more 
striking because ha was first 
and foremost, an accountant, 
not a 'born industrialist who 
came up from a family dr boy¬ 
hood -workshop. He became a 
spokesman, especially in- the .. . 
Midlands, for his -chosen in- was interested' in engineering'- 
dustry .of; cement, but: in a metallurgy. - Ar.jYarions 
wider sense for the-industry of nmesi-ift svms charman of the 
tiie country as a whole, which Trussed Concrete Steel LTo lad, 
he vigorously defended against Charles Nelson _and. Co- Ltd, 
growing nation a lizatio n. "' end a director,of the Mel drum 

-For the last six years of his {SJSS?5tiSS °* 
regime it became obvious that. Granada Th^tres .Ltd. 

his final objective—his wish to ■n.fnLi? ^ 5^ 
appoint the successor .of. his 
choice—would be frustrated and ^ 
Soured. In 1970 he failed to and.-he. was kmghted; m 
make certain the line of sue- «J,, - ‘■ r 
cession for Sir Basil Small* WaS ^he 
peice. at that time chairman of *lt^er dauShter oE Dr. Arthur 1 
Cuoard, who theri declined to ^ . 
join as non-executive chairman,. 1^1:5.?fter SV; Halford. 
When, in 1976, at the age of 88, £Sa?’ i? 
Sir Harold Reddish one to ?!fy;^£?l,^Js5fb.llshwa “edl' 
retire, he was not allowed to 5? ■ inJ'^B,a,[,,e 
present an alterriarive name to Jt?ard ^ ^os- 
that of Lord Boyd-Carpenrei-, dTfrs^’,u°r on 
.upon \vhom the- succession fell °1 t^ie- ?D^ 
at the wish of the majority of &“**: ^ this hospital 
the Rugby Portland Cement 
board of directors.. . 3,04 

Halford Walter Lupton Red- “P^ed a big.man, 
dish was born on August 1& wtb sohng features-dnd heavy 
1898, ' and was educated at r&mforcrF2 spectacles. "If was 
Rugby School. He was in the once. «"tten of him that his 
Army during the First.World - Passionate defence of free 
War and on demobilization was enterprise made the'Institute of • 
articled‘to accountancy. Bv Directors (on whose council-he 
1920, he-' had become gold had-sat since. 1948) .“look like 
medalist and Institute Prize- *be Left"Book Club’-. In fair- 
'man of the Institute of ness the author of those words 
Chartered Accountants, of ' allowed him his-disclaimer, 
which he eventually became a' He bad Ms; foibles—the 
fellow. . - ChurchilHan 'rate- ‘of 'dgar- 

He made a special study of smoking,, the booked double 
insurance, which led into * the seat in the aircraft, and the 
service of the Scottish Union splendidly groomed appearance 
and National Insurance Com- of tbe traditional professional - 
panw, and eventually to its man.. He was'known £o a wide 
board in London. He became circle of friends as a man o£ 
also an imderwriting member considerable culture, with an 
o*-Lloyd’s. .. , - acute appreciation ■ of an, and 

Besides an- early association he was an accomplished chess 
with-the cement industry he player. 

PROF AMBROSE GAUNTLETT 

Bv Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 
A Matisse bronze will go on.view 
for. thif first time at the -Tate___r_ 
Gallery today lb rough, die-offices- ■ graph published ' In a 
of the British Rail'Pension Fund, ethnographic • .ma. 
It is'the first time tbe Tate has- 
reqeiydd a yrork of art on loan 
from British Rail, althoagh there 
are .items from the .pension fund, 
on view at the -National. Gallery, 
■the British Museum, and Che Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum.' 

The ■ Matisse bronze is entitled 
Deux nd^egses 7r‘ and •. stands 

lSjiu highi ' It dates from 1908. 
the period, when primitive Sculp¬ 
ture 'Was influencing artists of the. 
Paris school-;' Matisse apparently 
based the sctdpfiire on a„pboto- 

French 
...... . _ . The 

bronze Is No 9- of an edition of 
10r'. ..' ; . • ' 

"British. Rail- acquired Ir-aE 'a 
Sotbe by. Parke > Bern et sale in New 
York ; on- - May ,1*. . 1977. tor 
5HMMXK). or-about £50,300. It was 
being sold .on. behalf of the esecu- 

York dealers, and Charles Nilsson, 
of Gothenburg, Sweden. . 

It was calculated by a London 
accountant .yesterday that ff: the 
pensioners’. ■ Investment - in - the 
bronze is;to keep, pace, with Q 
per cent compound interest oa a 
normal investment, it should be 
.worth $L152;313 in JM years’ time. 
The pension Fund - has . indicated 
fiiat it docs not intend to ieO 
items from -its .collection until at 
least 20 years has passed. To 
match '13 per cenfrtmpounH. Inter¬ 

iors. of .Etta .E. Steinberg; of St' est ores 30 years it would- need tp 
Lon Is, Missouri. It had-previously be worth more, thad S3^11,6W6:by 
belonged-ro Knoedler’s, -the New the year 2007. •- 

Today s engagements Tomorrow 
Lectures : Holbein, National Gal¬ 

lery, 12. Van Gogh and Gauguin, 
a tare of two chairs. Tate Gal¬ 
lery, 3. George Eliot memorial 
lecture, early career of Georse 
Henry Lewes, Nuneaton Council 
House, 730. 

Walk : London and the monarchy, 
meet Green Park station. 2. 

Exhibitions: Anthony Green. 
Royal Academy of Arts. Picca. 
riuiy. Paintings by J. North core. 

Red bourn Gallery, Hertfordshire. 
10.30-530. 

Agricultural show: Alwlnton bor¬ 
der shepherds’ show, Harbottle, 
Northumberland. 

Lecture; Picasso and Matisse, rbe 
three, dancers and the snail, Tate 

■ Gallery, 3. 
Exhibitions : Early -printing in 

India. - British • Library. 230-6 
. Giambologna, sculptor to the 

Medid. 1529 to 1608.. Victoria 
- and Albert Museum, 230-530. 
Walks Sir Christopher Wren’s 

Lund on, meet Tower Hill sta¬ 
tion, ll. Dickens’s London, meet 
St Paul’s station, II. Legal and. 
illegal Lotadon, kins of courL 
meet Holborn station. 2. Scrim, 
meet Embankment station, 2. 
Pub walk, Islington, meet Angel, 
station, 7.30. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Alderman Kenneth Cork, Lord 
May or-elect of London, to be a 
Enigbt Grand Cross of the Order 
of. the British Empire. 
Mr Martin Wyld, aged 34,; a 
National Gallery restorer, to be 
chief restorer. In succession to Mr 
Arthur Lucas.. 

Sentence consistency urged 

300 Scottish 
landscapes 
To celebrate the recently com¬ 
pleted extension of the National 
Gallery, of Scotland, Edinburgh, a 
loan exhibition entitled ** The 
Discovery of. Scotland ” opened 
there on Thursday. Among the 300 
landscape paintings of . Scotland on 
show, from the early eighteenth to 
the beginning of the twentieth 
century, are Tomer’s “ Linlith¬ 
gow ”, Glrdn’s ** River Tweed ", 
McCulloch's tr Glsrcoa ”. Millais's 
“ Portrait of RusJtin ", and Land- 

Monarch ot die Glen **.. 

■By Our Legal Correspondent 
Lord. Elwyn-jones, the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, yesterday urged magistrates 
to make greater efforts to achieve 
consistency- in sentencing. He 
called ou them1 to meet magistrates 
from different areas more often to 
discuss sentencing policy. 

Addressing the annual meeting 
of the Magistrates’ Association, be.. ■ 

“,'The .'reputation of tbe magis¬ 
trates’ courts in the eyes- of the 
general public for administering 
justice •' faidy and impartially 
depends' Far -more .than some of 
you might think upon each bendh 
maintaining the highest possible 
standard of consistency in its sen¬ 
tencing, practices.” . 

It was . still quite common !n 
commented : Few things give a mme couns, he went on,- parti- 

i" “=*» 
manifestly piorc severe tbiin that &,inPc drunlceane&» or.; min or 
imposed on another accused per- - traffic offences, for magistrates 
sera -where the facts add sirenm- - sitting cn different flays to impose 
stances of the- , case arc broadly a different basic tariff of 
similar. penalties. " 

Roman find 
Two big metal arrowheads fired 
by Roman siege engines and 
known as ballista boltheads have 
been unearthed by archaeologists 
excavating a site behind County 
Halt, Chichester.- 

OrweB prize 
The £750 George Orwell 
Memorial Prize fur 1978 bas been: 
awarded to Mr- Paul Bailey for. an 

Tbe Limitations of 
ubfikhe 

article, 
Despair *' 
Listener. 

tons 
first published in TMr 

25 ye^rs ago 
-K-tom The Times of - Wednesday, 
OCt H M53 

Car market changes 
s the motor show approaches 

the change of gear in the econo¬ 
mies of dealing deserves 
examination. Even oow the cost ot 
a gjmfl model measured against 
a comfortable income - looks for¬ 
midable. A basic price of 060 
draws purchase tax of £150 and, 

■ if the prospective purchaser dares 
to remind himself of how much. 

■be Bivst earn to enjoy this amenity' 
and also to satisfy the Inland 
Revenue, he can scarcely fall to 

Iponder. But the pleasures of 
(motoring no less than Its practical 

Services tomorrow: 
Twenty-first Sunday 
after Trinity. 

advantages are so great that the 
average man leaves his austerely 
economic side behind blur urbea he 
enters a showroom. But there are 
limits and they explain why the 
small car Is coming back. For 
British journeys it suffices and 
unless it is available many rami lies 

'will perforce to go by train or bus. 
This simple fact cannot be. got 

' around--by argument in favour of 
the larger models to capture 
esport markets. Tbe priority rights 
given to exports have to be main¬ 
tained m'tii due regard to- (he 
abiding Inability of many home 
owners to afford the capital out¬ 
lay or the running costs of rapre 
fban the most modest vehicle. 

... OT PM/L-S OATHtORAL: lfc. 8: 
M. 10.-SO. Bw D. Wo by tor. TO and 
Jub. HauaUs iCollegium UevaI*j. Jtto. 
ll.oU. BjnS i Mass lor O voicesl: Int. 
Let all mnrlal llesh (Brimowl. fcl. 
■a.lo. Rev H. Harries; Man and N13 
fWMlcy In El. A, My soul, there Is 
* etuntry (Pirft-i. .. 
. WXSlMrNSTICK ABBJETV-: HC. 8; M. 
IU.50, Sunford In B Oat.' O bow 
araiabj- (Woel^es), Bcv s. Chaliei. 
HC. 11.4U iSaid i, E, 3. Oray; la V 
■nunor. o clap youi4 hands rGreenc). 
Rev R. w. Nind: 11. 6.00. The tiean. 

MOli'.HWARK • CATRsDHAL; ,11. 
Enchairt. Mass in ■ F share minor 
Miiocir), A. ubi earns* tUunulei, 

■ ti. Hudi^in. E. 3-.SO. ■ Wand In 
d. A. King or glory iWeifort Djv1c»i. 
fhe Provost. 
„ CHAPbL- ROYAL AT ST JAMES'S; 
RC. «..“u: M. 71.10, .V Haw'eoodJy 
are -ihy tmta fOuMto-l.1 PnrbenAuy 
D; M. Lynch. 
_ TOE QVEtN'S CHAPEL OF THE 
SAVOY (public Welcomed 1: Smtq'Eddh- 
arlst. il.1C rUarfca In FV... Rev D. 
Harris. . ■*• _ 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL, 
GREENWICH (public welcopicd); HC-- 
8-<j0 and-xwm: M. ll. The Chaplain. 

GUARDS CHAPEL, WeUindUn &*r- 
.recks; lie. 8. M. 11. aev D. H. G- 
Oarts (RAF;; HC. noon. 
, UNDOES;* INN CHAPEL. pobMe 
uitliad (Entry via Uncoin's Xnn Field 
ntewav i: M. n.ao. A. j>ieUl mayntty- 
lh«.- o lord. Canon R.- Tvdeinan-_ 
.KM TOWER-OPLONDONi- HG. 9.13; 
M. U i J.-Howelhi., A, .Thy tire-id la 
a lantern fPoreeUt. the Chaplain. . 

* TEMPLE-CHUHCB. Fleet Sh-oel Jpub- 
lie weteauiedi; up. 8.30; MP. U-1B. . 
TO. Lauda mu* iNotMo in 8 minor j. 
Jub. Noble. - in ■ B minor. . A. Konoor 
* Phrftdan. Canon M. Maj-ne.- 

RpYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea- I'MWlc 
admitted#: HC. 8.30 and noon: Parade 

Service, ll. A. 1 saw the Lord 
. tSuInert, nrv E. W. Eretu. 

Hr CLEMENT DANES (RAF Chnrchl. 
pablic wchortled: HC. 8-SO and 12.13; 
It. 11. The Chaplain. ■ ■ — 

CHAPEL ROVAL. Hampton Court 
Pa’ace Ipubllr welcomed): HC. 
and 12.16. M. II. Boyrc -in C: A. 
Krntl quurflm (Slanfovdi: E. 3.80. 
Aauohan Wiuums in C. A, Sing onto 
Uia Lord iTJe). 

„ ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 
Sun j EuchaHst. ll. Sister Frances 
Clare. 

.- ALL SAINTS. Maraaroi street: L,M. a 
WW 513; IIM. ll. ' fillwr Banira, 
Miss* htvv-Is iLcishtoni; E and B. a, 
FsMirr Allen. M.. Howells In O. 
^CHrtlkr CHURCH. Chelsea: HC. 8. 
Panan Communion. 11. FVefaendaty P. 
H~ Wacftatld: E, 6. Ornnn recital: 
„ GROSVhNOR CHAPEL. SODIli, Audi ay 
Street: HC. 8.id: Sung Eucharist, ll. 
Re*.- U. B. Tharimro-Huelin (Byrd, 
lour— i#an Ma»: Ulurlose Con lessor 
Luorreroi. 
_ tlOLY srpi.'LCKRE-. Hcribom Yljducr:- 
Suna EiitharL-C 5.15 fOld Servicei, 
Canon K. Trdrman. 

HOLY THCvTTY. Brompion Road; HC. 
B. .12.10. .Song. HC. 4; M: U, The 
Vlf-r r l-HCl. h.SO, Rev C. llamhsrn. 

HOLY TRINITY.- Prtfirr Consort 
Rosa- HC. 8.30, 12.15i M. 11. 

ST ALBAN'S. Holhom: LM. B and 
5.S0 pm: SM. O.SO: HM. 11. .Mosart In. 
B flat. O far n -closer walV with. Cod 
rstaniord). Ror-.D. Shearer. _ _ 

srr bartholomew-tre-creat 
PRIORY I AO 11251! HC. 9; M. 11 
IFairant In A minor-J. A.'Sing JoyfulSy 
fByrd*. The Rector; E. 6.30 iFurranl 
(t A minor i. A. Jehora. onant tnnlU 
(ParcriM. The Rector: HC. 7.j*0. 

ST BRIDE'S. Float Street; RC. 8.50'. 
n. Choral MaUns and Eucharist. 
Prebmdat? Devri Morgan: E. 6.50. 
Rov W.'-Boulien. 

ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Sqnirs: HC. 
It. 1C: SUM EacharisL 11. Darte In P. 
Rev IV. JlL AUlns. Mo; Elomal God 

t^T^;iiLHS-rN.THE-FIELDS. SI Giles 
High Street: HC. 8 and noon; ilP. ll, 
Rev P. Toon; E, t».^0. Rev G- C. 
Taylor, 

ET JAMES'S, Piccadilly: 1IC. B.lS; 
Entdiartci. 9:i3. -Rev. IV. P. Baddelcy: 
ZT. Song Eucharist. Miss* brevis 
fgaiberi Father J. Naim; E. 6. Rev 
j.- L\- W.-RoMnnn. 

ST MARGARET'S. Westminster: HC. 
8.19: M. 11. TO (ClWxHM Short Sor- 
dee). a. ABeiola. I heart a voice 
f UTeolfcea'i: HC. 13.15. Canon H. 
Syd.ikbam. . 

ST MARTtN-IN-THE-HELDS; Family 
Canummlon.. *>.05. The Vicar: 51. 
U.15. Rsv C, Walter. - Oiorai £von- 
sotHj. a. 15: E. 6.30, Mr N. Ingtam- 
SinlTh - 

trr MARY ABBOTS, Kensington: HC. 
tt and 13.50: Snu EucharlSL V.30. Rev 
A.V. Davis: M, H .m. Pee L. Robson. 
Let-all mortal flosb f Holst j: E. o.^O. 
Rev A. V. Davis, God la a spirit 
tBntnettj. 

ST MARYTt. Bourne Street; LM. R. 
9.45. T: HM. 11. VaUierf D. SKrach. 
Maas In A minor 'CastioUnw. Lead me 
Lorr IE-. ■ S. ■ WfeSlryl: E. Snlrnnn 
Benediction, A. SiMur. Patricia. CSP. 

ST MARYCEBONE PARISH Cl MARYCEBOWE PARISH CHUnCH: 
DC. B and 11: Prcbendan1 F, Coven Iri-. 
'Orgriwlnmwso - R . 0o9 1 Mozart*.. 
Domtnum LiuifflH K 33(.' iMozarti. 

SI MICtolELS. Cheswr SQiurr: HC. 
B.lfl: M.. H.' Parish Communion. Rrv 
E. G. H. Saunders; E. A. Rev E. G. 
Si- i-ndns. 

ST PAUL'S.' Wilton Place. Kntgnts- 
brtdge; HC. 8 and <■; Solemn EnrhnrUt. 
ll Darke in E. Canon Trevor Beoson. 
• ST PAUL'S. Bedford Street. Co vent 
Garden; SE, JLl.lG. Rev J, ArrowaroJIh. 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: 
U. 6.50. Rev R. K.- Towfl.'®s. . - 

.St PCTER'S.. Eaton Suture: HU. 
8.IF * Bong EtuSuirlM. tl. - 

ST SDJON "ZEl-OTES. Chelsea: Kri| 
SS.MPT^lS: EP, 6.50. Rev. o.~ R. 

C^3T° OTEPHEN’S, GicnwMtcr. .Boat): 
LM. S, Sr HM. 11. Mlasa la honorem 
S Thomac Mori' toldhaml. Rev H. 
Moore: SB. -6. Rev R, Brown. __ 

ST VEDAST. Foster Lane; SM. ir. 
de; Anyslls- Eno- «un_p«als.vlvits 

ssa daritt. Canon -rfrench-Butpgh. 

- SI COLUMBA'S 1.Church 
land-i- Pont Street: ll. Mr 
Kernahsn; 3, Speech Disorder 

Mr Andrew Crtdtleahanle: E.- G-SO. Rev 
Dr J. Fraser McLnsker. . - • 

CROWN COURT 'CHURCH 1 Church 
or Scotland!. roskU Street. Caveat 
Gardcm: -U.15.. Rctf J. MUlee .SvOtt; 
3.30, Sbothsh Bowlers* Sendee.;. 6-oO, 

R°\\*EOT?1lNHraR ' : cATHfeD RAL. 
Mjswe. T. 8. y. 10.50 1 Sungi. noon. 
5.50. 7. Mlssa tn- honorem SancU 
Joreph (Peelers 1, O pray, for the 
peace 'of Jerusalem _ (llloyv. A« 
Verum ■ urrts-.lhdi, .3.31). V and ti. > 

THE ORATORY. SWJ: SM. 11. dS 
la- Batalla' Escpuicz iGtwnw), V 
and B 3.30. Mol Salve Resina Ida. 

^ASSUMPTION Warwick Street; SM,. 
.11 (Urtint. Wectem wind Mass 

tTdverncrT. ; 
SS ANSELM-AND,.CECILIA. KlOffv 

way: SM. 11. Matsu Ot SI Luko (Tral- 
num. Caall enammt tHoweUsi, 

D°lr eJtHELDHEDA-S, Ely Place.''Hoi- 
bom ctmis. 11. 3unu Ma» tuUni.. 
M^sa of sr John the' Bnntlist /Turner'. 
MOt. Ava M«U -rviclnrintv: ■ 

ST PATRIOTS. Soho SqiMTo: SM. 
h.OU pm. Mass tn G minor lUardalei. 
Avp vanun cortms (Deenngi. 

CHURCH OF OUR' LADY. St John's 
Wood: SM I LatinV. 10145. • 

ESSEX UNITAHIAN CHURCH; 11 
am. wolto/nM ■ both rhelsts and 
hnnutnisu, - 113 Pataca Gardens Ter¬ 
race. KsnslnoTon.- _ , _■ . _ . 

THE JESUIT CHURCH, Farm Street; 
(Saturday, fi. 151. 7.30, 8.30. 10. II 
rSana Lathi. Goflaryi; Mendelssohn, 
noon. 4..1S. fi.15. .■ •' 
. dtEGBNT SQUARE BRESBYTERPIN- 

C1IURCH (United Reformed}. Tavta- 
' took place: n-.-nnd -o.aoi itev Drr 

Daniel JenXins. .. 
CENTRAL . HALL.' .WcsUnlnsier: Id 

and 6 Jo. Her Dr. M. Barnan. 
KTPIGSI-.'AV „ HALL . f Wott London 

Mission!; 11.' hcv Dr J. Ncv/ton; O.-SO. 
Rov D. M*MH. ; 

CITY TEMPLE. Holtwm Viaduct: 11 
and 6.JO. Rav Dr B. Johantan. 

WESTMINSTER, CHAPEL. KOcLllin- 
lland d.eO. Rov Dr R. T. 

University news 
Oxford 
Awards 
TTvoodore WllUaniy Scholarship bi 
Hmjuin AnatomV: N. -C Coombs. 

titercotai: St Catluuffe 
of Alexandria Prtae: C. ,R. Oder. WSr- 
cllKa Hull. Puses and EHoMon Fund 

,Prire: A.. H.. Richards. . Wot- Junio _ 
civiLar Callogel 

Cambridge. ... 
Appointments: . 
Leciureri. Divinity: "G, L. Dartre. PhD 

J' WVUm- 
'JrE A. W. Srnals-Adams. MA. or 

Trinity Colloge. „hca- been appointed 
bursar of Clare College. 
Elections : 

.KIHG'S.COLLEGE. 'Choral , reholgre 
-ships: Alto: M. O. Cawley. .Worhsqp c 
♦ from oct 1^79». I. M. L. jones. Soli- 
bul S I Cram Ocl 1LBO). T. J. Wilson. 
St Bartholomew's 9. Newbury (from 
Oct lyUOi. Tenor; M. -J. Padnipre, 
Simon Lan^ttm GS {from Oct 19i9>. 
P. F. lUven. Solihull S (from-Oct 
JWii. Bare: S. P. jCrooialL MelbanX 
S. -Nantwich (Bora Oct 1V79I. C. W. 
PUIWS. CUflon C tfrom Oct ISSO'i. 
P; '.WVN cotum. 1illoml rxhibirs^i: 
Tenor: D. A. Roper. Bfurd Co BS 
U-IJLFJVVM nnUKri. Pmfc-K'M'H 
rellawshlp under title A: Prefesrer 
E. J. L. Saulsby, MA, head of depart¬ 
ment of clinical veterinary medicine. 
OfRriiH feUowship -under mis C Cram 
January 1, 1VT&: S.. Gage. -BA 
(thonj., PhD l LOndl. Junior research 
frllowshtps under title D: H. B. 
WlHey. MSc. B Arch lAacSOand). P. 
B.indvopailhvar. MEng (Calcutta 1. PhD 
(Madras). A Derrlnglon, BA (Oxaa). 
Visiting fellowships under title V: 
Pro res*, or W. B. Bassett, professor of 
lahjn-ts and In tern all anal affairs. 
Cohrmbifl Unlo rMichaelmas termi. B. 
ChriMlausen. department of history. 
Aarhus (Mkheeteoas termi. Dr L. T. 
Evans> FRS. Forimuty head of 'plant 
Industry division of CS1RO. • Australia 

■ 1 Michaelmas termi, profereor W. A. 
FUllagar. Prorecsoc of Edurallon. 
Uoccatw. New Yoric (year 197^-7y>. 
Professor M. Goldsdunldt. -profossor 
Of American Institutions. Reed College 

1 year lVTH-7yi. . Professor Ftacobacdt. 
nrarsesor or law. Toronto 1 year 1978- 
79). Proft'saor O. Patterson. -Kyfewor 
of Sociology. Harvard (year 19T8-T9). 

Sheffield Polytechnic 

Grants: 
SCIENCE RESEARCH . COUNCIL. 
E2S.OS3 to M. J. Grimble and G. F. 
Raggett for research "boo. shape con¬ 
trol in Senrizlmir Mills; £18,250 to 
B. Co a I beck and M. J. H. sterling 
for rao>9rtn Into control of watts 
dUHributioR entente: fild.CXW to A. J. 
Fltrtchec for Kuearoh Into dnmsMlon 
of alloying elements an 1o Iron 
powder tn a three-phase nudiUzcd bed, 
DK5S FELLOWSHIP: £18.000 to Miss 
A. Parry For development and evalua¬ 
tion of the Sheffield Motor Assess¬ 
ment Chart. 

Sir Anthony Lewis writes: to .-Be fully- appreciated, how 
With the death of Ambrose conducive to the proper balance 

Gaunt!ett the musical profession a5^ texture pi music of the. 
in this country loses an artist .ant* .ear*y 18t*1 century 

r,u,y'fT Bte?ra,w 
ceDist of natural talent, his wide ip this respect Ambrose Gauiu- 
mterests outside tfae solo reper- Jett was a pioneer with.fully 
tpire of the instrument. gave professional standards in-; an1 
him a special place in musical ared which has since become 
life. ■ • common ground. Many’'will 

Born on December' 9, 1889, remember his ,beautiful plsyips 
Ambrose Gauntlett entered the of - the important 18th centifr? 
Royal Academy of Music in Jan- viola da .samba obbligato roles, 
nary 1910 and remained a stu- -He-..-was. professor at -the 
dent there until 1912, becoming Royal Academy of Music be 1 
the Broughton Packer' Scholar., tween 1948: and 1965. and' was 
His subsequent career, raterrup- highly' admired, and respected 
ted by the' Great- War, devel- by.his students and very popii- 
cp?d. rapidly apd he ' became lair amongst his colleagues. He 
principal cellist -in the BBC- had a ready wit and an en- 
Symphony Orchestra, a post he . cburagiagly ' fresh manner 
held fOT many years. His tech- which kept him young 1 well 
meal mastery, and. musical, in-, beyond his retirement. He was 
sight enabled him. to contribute, very loyal to the Academy; be 
.very significantly to the estab- had performed at the centenary 
Jishment of that orchestra at celebration^ of that institution 
the high status -it now -enjoys/ is -1922 and insisted oa being 

His early interest- in music included in the special oVchies- 
of the baroque period led-him fra -of professors formed to 
to take up' the viola da samba, mark the 150th anniversary in 

w ij wai a very eminent 1972, and his presence highly 
and highly effective exponent delighted his much younger cai¬ 
rn, this country before the last leagues in chat orchestra. 

.war. By the-same token he was Ambrose Gauntlett had his 
an expert continue player, and own', special contributiop to 
in chamber and orchestral music make to music and he made it 
demonstrated at a time when Pts with buoyancy and utter dedi- 
lmportance was only beginning, cation. . 

MR RUTHVEN TODD 
Mr Ruthven Todd, who died familiar with New York and 

at his borne in Majorca at the New Jersey, settling finally, as 
age of 64. was a Scots poet some other British poets, 

whose writing achieved a con- m ^s-’aiK^.s' 
siderable degr" of guccew aad “fijS 
reputation over the past four- Gilchrist’s Life of William 
decades. Frequently quoted in Blake (1942 and 1970), while in 
contemporary anthologies, bis a book of essaysi Tracks in the 
poems were collected in such Snow (1946) Todd revealed 
volumes at Until Now (1942), sources among contemporaries 
T«e Acreage .of the Heart of Blake’s that could be shown 
(1943), The Planetm in My Hand to have influenced tbe famous 
(1946), A Mantelpiece of Shells poer-artist in some of his most 
(1954), and Garland for the recognizable passages. Todd 
Winter Solstice (1962). Tbe produced in 1971 a paperback, 
earlier verses looked forebod- William Blake: The Artist. He 
inglv at the war kraming ahead was the author of two novels, 
in the 1930s, at that time he Over the Mountain (1939) and 
cut the thread of life in his The Lost Traveller (1942), as 
homeland and made, himself* well as books for children. 

i *feT4JIPa^ - Coleslaw Filipiak, Lady Page, widow of Sir 
Arcnbxstiop of Gmezna, has Denys. Page, formerly Masrer of 
died after a long illness at his Jesus CoHege, Cambridge and 
home in Poznan, western Regius Professor of Greek, died 
Poland. He had taken no part on October 12. She was 
m the .conclave that elected Katharine Elizabeth, daughter 
Pope John Paul, but was to of J. M. Dob an, aad she was 
have joined in tbe subsequent married in 1938. Her husband 
conclave had his health died ifl July this year. 
improved. Ordained priest in 
1926 be - be became an archbishop 
in 1976 and was made a cardinal 
in the same month: He 
served on the Cardinals’ -Com¬ 
mittee on Saints. 

Major John Edward Bucking¬ 
ham Pope. High Sheriff of 
Gloucestershire in 1955. died on 
October 12 as the result Of a 
hunting accident.. 

Science report 

Soil stability: Use for old computer cards 
By toe Staff ot.Nature 

lake a box . of ' used - computer 
cards. Soak toe cards-for 10 min¬ 
utes * in a caustic soda solution. 
Drain, and pad the'cards -with 
paper towels. Transfer toe damp 

then, apparently not used cominer- xantoate solu dab 'and then tilted 
by 20 degrees. .Tbe silt run-off 
from an untreated plot was more 
than-500 times that from a treated 
one.' 

What Seems- to happen is -that 
soil -iiB dally absorbs cellulose 

daily. 
The stabilizing effect' can be 

demonstrated fay making a paste of 
clay and a little' -water. A very 
(timee solution of cellulose xaoschc 

_ _ ... _^ is mixed into toe-paste which Is _ __, 
cards to a lartie iJac and 'add carbon .ti?en ^ri,ed and formed into irreg- xantoate. which attaches itself by 
disulnhldo * Mis wen and allow tn nlar about , one centimetre , means of -electric charges. CeBu- 
SUS? wenand auow to across. These are placed in a large lose xabthate'.is an. unstable com- 
sett? , After several .hours an jar half-full of water, the lid is - pound, however, and breaks down 
orangisb, .sticky mass forms at toe tightened and the jar tipped end over a period of a few. days, leav- 
bottom of toe jar. This .is cellulose over ™d for up to a quarter of jan log -Cellulose ftielf as the binding 
xantoate, an unusually affective hour.-If nothing bad been added 'seene: 
agent for.- stabilizing., the soil 
against attrition and deformation. 

Dr e. Meofee apd Dr E- Hautala 
of. the Uid red-States Department of. 
Agriculture’s laboratory' 'In Berk¬ 
eley, California, have recently 
been using this red pe and femrdf 
themselves .-rediscovering “ art!- . 
lidal graval'".properties that.had 

eon patented 20 years ago and 

to tbe clay, -within a quarter of an As far as has Wen established, 
hour of soaking and tumbling toe the stabilization Is permanent (bar- 
sod balls' would have, completely ring microbial action) and treated 
broken -up ; even using some «tab- soil does not seem to have, any 
iLzers at present on toe market, .adverse, effect, on .seed genninafion- 
the authors found that more'than and growth. 
half the Noll ' SiiuTCe: Nature, .vol 275, pages half toe ball would have broken 
away- But with ceUuIose', xanthare 
stabiUmtibn four fifths of the ban 
iras to tact. In another test, plots 
or, about a square mettfl- of soil 
were sprayed with dilute cellulose 

512-14, October 12; 
£■ Nature-Times. News 
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Cricket Football 

11 Taranfini unlikely to 
prosper at Spurs 
By Norman Pox 
Football Correspondent - 

Although both will soon resume 
training. two other players, 
Howard, who has cartilage trouble. 

Four months after^they played and Towers, suffering from in- 
togetiter for Arson rina is the fluenza, are now unavailable.’-.. 
World Cup Qnal In Buenos Aires. Tottenham mav- decide tQ' omit 

t o ur place f, 
Vnav * yiyopvi 
*****■./■ kJB'-t-hA ■ •* gy Borman Fox Although both will soon resume 

J\ a |i«| Football Correspondent ■ ’? Howard, wbo*h>s cartilage trouble! 
UC-jJLlI UvUUl. Four months afrer^they played and Towers, suffering from io- 
_ . j . ...... togetiter for Argentina in the fluenza. are now unavailable.'-.. 
By Kjchard Streeton. .- • World Cup anal In Buenos Aires. Tottenham mav decide ttr omit 

. An invitation tu Geoffrey. Boy- Ardlles. rtie Hnlc midfield player, villa, who has recovered from an 
Wt .to, meet the Verbs lure clubs. and TaramSiri. the left, back, meet ankle injury, if Hoddle’s thigh in- 
cnowr committee, mw sacked bhn i0 (ippaddon this afternoon "in jury allows him to be included, 
a fortmgot ago from the cap- what seems likely to be a foggy McNab returns to the party and 
raincy, was lias ualy uojjblc out- London. town. At White Hart. Lacy returns after a one-match 
come yesterday as the latest in Line, Ardiles, and possibly his suspension, but Armstrong nut 
the igamc's many lengthy sagas countryman. Villa, will continue considered. An away victnrv at 
continued along its unhappy path.. IO encourage a hopeful revival'of. Wear Bromwich Albion last SaLur- 

Tnere-was also *hc rejection by Tottenham Hotspur's fortunes; day should give Tottenham sutfic- 
Yorphfrc of one or the two while Tara mini will, discover' cient confidence to consolidate 
resolutions the reform group seek- whether he has any chance of, their improved mid-table position 
mg - Boycott's reinstatement have doing the same for Birmingham,’ at the expense of Tarantini’s 
put down for the special meeting City for whom he will be making hopes. 
they have called. This has. been hjs Orst appearance. Nottingham Forest will be keen 
passed , by both parties tor their . BInHingtiam have only just re- to fettrtd closer attentions or 
reqjccnve lawyers,- something that ceived permission for Taraniinr to Hunter, of Bristol City, because of 
epitomised a dray of TegrbupjuR «.«»*” in Britain although they their European Cnp commitment 
and falling by rhe two sides In jjgned him from Boca Juniors for in Athens next Wednesday. The 

, »• ■■■.* Vvr 'j ■"*. '*• 

. . » ■*.•<■! v - 

tAu'V:--': 
Pv\ - 
iilWrY- . 
r. . . «. *>»» i 

the dfspate. £250,000 last month and had' to European champions. 
It was Joe Lister, the Yorkshire I entnire the frustration of seeing Liverpool. may still funic over 

their elimination bnt can concen- «««ary, who was left to con- ^ xcam struggle at the bottom of *cir eliminationi bnt ran concen- *•’ 
^ ^ the first division wfalle their invest. ?fCTiu. Tarantini (left) and Ardiles: will be foes this afternoon snsis^s&'ss1?.*- ssyasa^'afb.'iAs <»«*»*** » awmmcc*. 

shire’s promised 'statement - after bis^^,en rrrm|..-j^ to begin his comfortable position allows them 
their highly . - publicized cricket career in die-Football League on ^ rarc luxuty of unforced team . City, will be without their Trading mary long list of Injured and It 
committee meeting. -• -''i ■'* .*,» dav iris new dub visit Tr.rren- experiments. . Although Hughes scorer. Ferguson, at Maine Road now includes Mortimer who hurt 

will be foes this afternoon 
: success 

shire’s promised 1 
their highly - pul 
committee meeting 

■ 'He- banded rounfl blue slips con- I ham^or a match that, without its ha5 recovered from a knee injury., where Manchester City rearrange his knee in the League Cup tie at 
■Brinins the news thet the 'coin- I foreieu-flavour would have bad * at cost him two matches, lie will their team to overcome1 the ab- Crystal Palace. This ends his run 
mirtee-bad discussed'Bovcotf 9 ap> I Hrtie r» commend iu Such Js not rePlace Hansen, and McDer- sence of Chanhon. Vfljoen and of 74 consecutive appearances. 
-- --•1- Btuc. to conmem ouen os motI> who missed iaSr Saturday's Power. . With Little and McNauglit likely 

defeat of Norwich City, because The injuries extend to Nolring- lo miss the game against Man- 
of influenza, is only substitute. bam Forest1. who usually ^aruid Chester United at Villa Park and 

peadancc on'tolerifltan ; - a' letter' ^ immediate value of 
had _been ■ delivered'to1-Boycott s talented imported players, 
boose by band asking trim fo meet , ■ ■ 
the tommlrtec- privately, " as a -k-1 --- 

rtcf*»C °f N'<>™^Ch CjtV. because 
dented •*»POrted P'ayers. of influenza, is only substitute. 
Tarantini played in midfield for Clemence makes his 500th appear- 

The injuries rareqd to Notn'ng- m miss the game against Man- 
ham Foresr, who usually nr old Chester United at Villa Park and 
such things. Woodcock has a dond- Evans suspended, more reserves 

Mr Ustfef in »tbe custom of hack in a team desperately In need Everton at the end of the month, fitness tests before the . Leeds 
ihcse occasions said he would of-more'reliable 'defensive work as For the moment Everton are United team to play West Broro- 

■ a. -mm . ^ ^ ■ ’ ■ _ i.Vll 1 4 WtAPA •Tf/’FlMfCf 111 IfVIAnn fha WI411V> rl*»Kv r AW/- j- L A IkiAW f«- n 1 

Crystal Palace, who have been 
remarkably Tree-- from . injury 

farsh : sank several good-length putts on his way to a f0ur-h6le lead 

business after an idle four hours 
y Peter Rydc . neck and , a teijclcncy to cut Ws ’ of- the 18th. The Japanese was Ilf Friday night football produced seat off in a iroaUess draw against 
olf Correspondent strugalod. through a. j-ound in- something like -GB and ■“ JgJJ a remarkable outbreak of raisbe- the fourth division pace setters 
Fas, of the kind: familiar to dlft,c^t period, got his lafl dp and. plavcr might well cuum himselt havionr od die. field.with two men Barnsley at Edgelej- Park. He 

of de^iSxre loung4 S*?"1* the ,fini £*1* dot to have been more g“ ^ istSf? "* * mo? rectived his ma^g orders in 
Saved until lunchtime the start wt»^nU- .. . ... ... - three down, as be holed from 15ft there is a chance of l1®1 tlire®. *e - £°ur the seventieth minute for kicking- 
■ rhe second round of fhi> world -^IJfisterQS was brought back ro- (at the 16th.1 to reduce’-tbciS^p,xo- ■* ;.,#i matches- Tranmere.Rogers ran riot McCarthy- Also, cautioned were 

ASttSSiJuf? SS 2S?£- SSS6 ani1 froml0ft 10 ^ *e tons* . 0« wS^inAt^nJSSSnJS- ired bv Colente.' at Wprtrwnrth1 ? i’5‘ , fifth. Oiter toe nest few., ”3 tii ... - - • In af Pimfiniam' near time for a, foul on Evans. Tran- add Edirards of Stockport. The 
!sterdav. By that if me the com- hc wirhout -Some- reaction by Watson -Whig pontefi^stti when Davfd Ryder.- .went on, to, win 6—J2. The game deteriorated from the 
btion of the four 36-hole matches Sgg* '' 5SS®* piKw *cieBr?Pttr ^ores were IcrveljiU bteewb mlmitt irticn Stock- 
as out of the question,- and ^r. ^ £Sth <Owen got a wgljt have been expected, but 'the ■ cootrty’s letter • through, his y1^1 Edwrards puttins Cl?ea4ler in port's teep scorer, Lee, missed 3 

_ ...__ . '. . _ _ lone outt in for a three, whereas 'Flrvr.'K !n-i nf' thr«e holes'last __: front after four minutes, -and ____u ,_■_■ j.. 

mitt fee had felt ir-only right that* Frauds , suffering Jrom badly 
Boycott should be jrfven the torn ankle ttgamena and Bern- 
ppporftmity, to big views chitt : breaking a .leg in August. 
tb'fhduyes/'BSw^M-Mfcririon. ——;-=-1-i— 
tmmiew remained the.main Issue. i ' no 
but doinbdess'efveu^'sKperf'wnfiJdl I nr/x C AflT ATT < 
he raised. at.< the. next, meeting: ■ V» II 1 , 
no. qt this stagethe -TCCB ivere- 
stDl not involved from any overall J _ B _ . '■ 'T'-’I ’ ■ 
disciDliuary asoect; .ves, - Bovcon T Q.IT pfl /VT1 |T| Q P 
-would he entitled- to brf^g nuvonc trli UlMv 

5? ' Friday aidbt foottaB aroducad 

unwell since a tooth extraction lacking the wit of McKenzie1 and 
and is unable to play at Ipswich, strength of Garner. ‘ 
The. third placed club,. Coventry As'tnu Villa report their cu-sto-. 

up tie; -misses, the match,, at 
’rcston. bur Palace should retain 
heir lead in the second dirision. 

Two sent off and 13 names Derby County pair named 
taken on black Friday in Northern Ireland party 

Friday night football produced seat off in a goalies* draw against Danny BlancHfibwc'r,. Cbe 'the Manchester (Juited'pair, Con- 
a remarkable outbreak of misbe- the fourth dirishcn pace setters Northern Ireland1 international nel and Sloan, Scott (York Ci 

They were signed last month 
from the Irish League- club, 
Glentoran, for £90,000. after 
spending the summer ivith the 
United States club, Tulsa Rough- 

i„, _ ,._.h rhf-.lcr L-ntlcdi. M. O'NmUI , Nailing- 
ast niUilifi h*ni for cal>. V. Morelnml i Di-rby 
gne- Club, -Cuu.ny. -i. Donaghy - Lulcji lo-.n». 
mn aftor InuMram iTniimham Hoi'-rnri. 
,uu- a™r M. 5ponce . BlackpoolC. Mc-UiTiih 

With the , Linliudi. T Anderson 
l«a Rmixh. iPeierhorounh*. T. Cochrane 
, L nrouqhl. S. Maroon ■ Rollerddm 
l ZL ana SparLi,., W. Culuv aDrrh>i. 
established -1- 

iumiTruw u is.iiKenqeo to pray ~/ -rr" - ~r* I ““ K,s,t toe captaincy... me issue beyond aount ior iraa- 
e semi-final round, the lost day M not. aucceed t his Ic. d at the 17ri bv holing | Monday, but more 1 orobablv. mere. Although Mellor pulled a 
ang made up on Monday when ' f0-r ao-fe^° 4-Tuesday -or- -.. Wedne*d«,v — is goal back for Chester BramhaJJ 

~e final wffl be held. ’The f-feting i» he - wfllbyra ,\>ply • mja,sC& : With players of the ralibre of j expected to be the earliest time and 0’Ndill (penalty) completed and 0'Ndill (penalty) completed 
mat boycott ana tne cnciwt com- Trddincre's scoring In-this event- frntat after in mlrnite,: lVnm a in. -_r.“ E.V, ' 

'-COtnndttSft ^Mditar^'^aod cross, but Crewe mounted for the Dutch club and will prob- Popov.- 'ff'1.1! r . .•,’-G37 

woul'T-theu' lave' t(? any Nickraa cautibned and Tntnraert’a- £f£niSS? 031 Dirrtcs an ably teusedMj Fourth division - 

*"*»"**“/ TS2S- City did most of rhe ^)- S <Tm^ *» 1 

book. I attacking in their drird division Omitted from flie party which stoekmt .or o Birn^ier >n. n 
Boycott5/f^ace Oi rtf^SSaSr Stotfcpoxt County’s player- game, with Colchester but could, operated againsr the Republic of ,6Af.UE. . ... 
totnitt- side that lea yes foe manager , Michael Sumerbee was not Improve on a goalless draw. . Ireland in Dublin last month are s«» “ d a-i. muiKui^ian naw^io. 
Australia on Tuesday week, might. 11 ‘ 'i ■■■ — .. "■ - ■ . . .. r '■ ■-i—-.. . .' ■ ■■■■ ■ -.. 
yet be in jeopardy. It-.could.-tar- n..^L...i il:_ . - 

TT-j-T°lTj . _r- —, tnemseives in me uerov siuc. */ • . j . i.- 
Alexandra produce? bookuigs for Mso raned up are the Luton Yesterday S reSUltS 
Hvt players—fourth from Crewe— Town centre half. Donagfay. and thh-h division 

■ m a second half littered wi(h tbc 31-year-old RottenhST Sparta 2S2S dfi?o co,e««,*r 
fouls. The game ina drawn, striker. Morgan, who last played _ a.an 
Patersoo • headed Darlington in for Ireland- two years ago.- This TTfc* -a '-1' -6 PS?U 
frpht after 10 minutes from a season he-haa scored seven goals Hran.i.ji' Mtiioi 

. Flood'also ivetit into the referee's 
fulxof-lfye (aqtr book. . - 

CSfcE^lad§'1 Stodfcpcrt County’s '. player- 

Hrnnilul' 
O'Neil ipenn i- 
Pcpiow - • ; • 

Fourth division - 
DBriInflinn ri i 1 ( 

PdICTM>» . 
Crrw* 

DriVlrs 

juld bring no. result 
Marsh (Australia) 

Rugby1 Union 

The cricket committee. I. gather, I 
arc more Inclided towards raking a By Peter West..' 

wild have ativ mitfe imwortauce ^tarsn was «ut in -33- naiine ivo,... . - , ■ > «■ aacKgq mm. - i 
wn a quailfvfnff round. The result another useful .p.ijtt. on the sistli W ... i .. . The erfdket commitiee. I.gather, 
as tot Simon Owed of Neii - *** two up. He-advanced to 5 up Halfway. pOSltlOOS • arc more locUded towards akffiga, 
aaland,- who started with a stiff at the 13th where the hook crept. C Maroh’ f AiKfraliaV 4 un'on hanl 3ine Ja »e-i 

hack into Faldo’s drive.-The turn- V* mar?n lAnstrauaj.'i.up oa. general- committee. The .coxnpos]-,- 
■’art? r»f : r.'round at" the 15th where Faidp' » N. Faldo. " _ tlon of the lafter has changed ’ 
.dTU Ol course • - =. hcled a good putt for- a foui- after - R. Floyd (US) 3 up on T. more than that of the cricket com- 
dramas' Paf-FWTft-Y8S- Pal—-being in^bc.trees amUhC. Austnu^ : watson /ttc% “,ttec “ “® decade since Brian 
i 471 4 .in IBS 3":. *an took three from the edqe w k *!. >5:5'’ - .Close„*9 minutes^ to, 
j ,ec o -~7R.'L- a • lose rhe hole, must have. been, ai S. Owen (NZ) 1 .juft - pii jidgdfofpa saflk«^ ; | •> 
1 --o ! ,1 i breath of .fresh air to Faldo: De‘ f Ballesteros (Spain). -■ Contrary to ivha^ many peoplb 
3 4o2 . 4. 12 -483. 5. , -r.rrdaced the gap to three, I Aokl Hananl 3 no on 6 understood, thwe-.^r a ■ fcelme- 
4 SOI t’S.’i-VT*’ 4A1. t A#- i4«-v »h3FTc.h..w&r.«<I :1 ? l,p on *** among members of ihc general 

Argentines on meagre rations 
ay reter west.. 
Rugby Correspondent' 

If their full .strengih. pack Is 

-focused on the efforts of War- 
field as partner to Dodge in the 
centre, of Giffortf to John Horton 
at half back.- and of Bushel! tn 

ations I to hpln * 
P. Horton.'IBath),.G. C. Gifford A' 
(Moseley); B. G. Nelipcs (Cardiff!, Rio pirfipOii'n 
P. J. Wbecler (Leicester). F; E. Dldv-AHCiUIl 

Si l,»}',,p on G‘ 191 3 14 T79 3 dnotbev 10ft--pifit -which 'ofafghr. « ; "IBycr 
344 4 15 •« “eU prove .to have -closed the ^ i—:-—=-r-;- 
399 4 '16 -*38fJ 1 * -I ‘ ,}onr . * • ' *i 1/' ^ } fmu round iwsiilii lii Ram Sjilvm 
wji.i, i7 ;c7i c ; Aoki jY3s remorselessly-accurate- A- ^ \A 030,..-Tff! i/.,-- . Ai -Innint. 'di.m; . .„i Si. James ftoaLA. Nprih iUSi. 2 and 1. 
,cft-: • ji 5 Va' ' ;>enS I.S! *ISaJnst J:Iayer, and )t--was estv,, D. -Craham lAiistTailai Deal L. Eldr-r 
460 - 4 TB - -502 * *6‘ mated chat lie’-riissed .Only onto I 3 »>» • • ® ?n«» a . -. 

tion of the lafter has changed s^ffidentiy motivated-^aiul there at half back,, and of BusbcU n - Cotton (Sale), M-- j. Ccriclou^i Blackhearh vrill have Jonathan 
more than that of the cricket com- jS no reason to suppose that it will tall, .back,. ., - *, (Aogtiulgaie), W. B. Beaumont Hartley, at -secum.1 half for.thrir 
mittec to the decade since Brian nor be_tijC England XV is Hkely It seems a near -nijrade 'that (Fylde. captain). P. J. Dixon visit 'to NewportS -Rodncv Parade 
Clrae was. gjFen 10 minutes^ to, ^ bear Argentina at Tivickenham Warfield is playing again, happily (Gosforth). J. P. Scott (Cardiff), ground today, even uiousb Hartlcv 

jredgo?oC Ji® «/. i>:. i ' : this afternoon by a considerable none the worse for the knee M. Rafter (Bristol). had originally .declared himself 
■ Contrary to what many peoplb score. For all their ' spirit. and troubles that beset him in his ARGENTINA: M. Sansot or E. unavailable because he hoped io 
understood- there-. Isr a -feeling- resilience, the Argentines 'found It Cambridge days and threatened to Sanauhictti: M. Campo. M. H. attend a wedding. 'But a-midweek 
among members of the general hard eoina against die North for- BrlD3! Ms. career to an untimely Loffreda, R. Madero.-A. Capel- injury to Peter Bullock has led 

inee char in'this issue they wards at Hradingley. Now rhree Hulsh.-He looked, when training Jcttl; H. Porta (captain), R. T. to a revision of. plans. - 
among members of the general hard going asainst die North for- BrI°g Ms. career to an untimely Loffreda, R. Madero.- A. Capel- 
enmmittee that-in 'this Issue they wards at Headinglev. Now rhree Hnlsn.- He looked, wheo Draining Jcttl; H. Porta (captain), R. T. 
need not. for once, be merely a of ^ divisional champion’s side on Thursday, to have lost nothing Landajo ; A. Cerioai, A. CubeUi, 

IS? —Beaumont, Comm, and Dixon— Ms. speed, and it was rej H. Nicola. R. Pasagha. A. lachetti. ped an Achilles^ tendon pi a ring for 
forces with the five othefs ftosUng to observe an England T Petersen, G. Travagbm. H. North Midlands against- Staff or d- 

dal meeting caBed by *6 reform who lvere H:jdl ^ ^ back .line moving the ball a good Silva. 
land team at the climax of the deal,-more-accurately, admipjdVy- Referee: C. Norhng CWalest. 

- M" » ■*- ■■»■* *. s■ ”Vis — "»’• JSjW&gjW Sg Z SS. sjaur a ^■a.'afst.fSSSa.JS: 
mise. Boycott’s self-declared in- iu«r" what Puna and Landaio Warfield has -a formidable tnitHui ont- tn nine fftr Vnplrth rm juat woai runa flini wuudju, _ ___ -,o l 

Australia hold off Canada’s late challenge 
Pacific Harbour, Fiji, Oct 13.— " par. 72„ AustraHa linished on 5%' 'iDSc,,f£u1,c™£!- 73. 7&. bo 
ustraiia won the Esniri to Santo 4ith Canada .on' 5?7. , . 74: M. (teTSrenSirw^TTTTrP'jsi 
omen’s-golf trophy here today1 : The Canadians, with the United tjoar Bmnn 4nd,irejan4' imV Bverarg 
hen Jane Lock produced a .Stales and Britain .and Ireland, j i -Jg; Sn. Vt; 73 
rOlianr chip shot at the final had been siy shots behind Austro- ” : ™' 79i. unu'prf star™ ts ^p'anjet 1 grouo. 
oie to resist a'late challenge by Ha .when the' fpuijb1' and final ' -Jg- 7'^.- jT-4Aji?5r tt-*1!? ’ 74 ' b«?* * 'riu* 
anada. To ensure Australia 'round .began on’ tirts jungle- ’6io:-Japwn in. j&hii. R6. bo. 74. ei 
aeir first victory in the world -fringed course west of Suva, (be S,- °a?'1 bt~ bt■ 7»; 

mise. Boycott’s self-declared in-' iu«r" what Puna and Landaio Warfield has 'a formidable 
tentioo oot to play fW Yorkshire rt^ccSSushS^AreentiSTSSf P^que for a. centre ^ndJ ;as V 
unless-’be- Is criptaia;'JraaicaUy, ba^ ^St a^im-f behtad ibe trtWe the other day, Ms presence 

Knd^lck we shTu aSS-teow -W*? tuni out to be an-inspired 
in severing his links, with -the TA piece of-selection. 

,v*- shire, in Wednesday's counc- 
■Referee: C. Norling fWalest. ebampionsbip matco at Museley. 
On a golden afternoon 'at the He had an operation on Thursday 

isons-dock. Lensbnry club yesterday, the AU and is unlikely to play much more 
formidable Blasts rugby team'were, able in rugby .this-season, which will be 

l*?ir training period to sweat a blow-both for him and The Club. 
T fhe effects of Jedag from thdf A Texan, Dpuglas Adams, was 
urney across the world. They hoping to play bis "first game on vErlna*6hi^BB-Se England pack weThall never know. ..?™, °ui0i0 be ^n;*°*F*red Journey across the worid. ‘Hmy hopitu'i'o"pIayV blsTTim °game on 

roim^ Mosr ouSderTbeulre They "«• »wk condemned to ^ tend Atonic Practiced for an hour and three- rte wing for Northampton in theV 
tha?sufficient nroxv votes will be SBttJe ^ th,n ntiaoi of'5®1 Piece iS-nJ nf a quarters, the forwards concentrat- home game with Cardiff. Adams. 
SS&SS KA -baU’ and » for 5«K*EX a' ?rBS„“fc ifl8 ?n contact by scrum- who piavc-d hricc at scrum half 

that Porta ulll trust his back line 
^The noun's resolution demand- ! a little more than he'has managed 1^c n°Sn!'. 'ii'i needed to freshen up and to 1 fitness rest*. 

I to do in recent games. The Pumas £ Rod our feet again_ after a bard I injuries : 

fhT M « ri^wprniK ™nnw waging against each other. law season, was available in case 
hSrin^th^olir1xm£Bn?,nlatfnfm Their co.ach- Jack Gleesop, the wings Peter Bignell and second 
££.““*!, fhu ^a*inn esT>ressed brmseJf satisfied: “We choice Keith Parker failed late 
Tbc selectors.,on tnls occasion win -n needud to freshen un and tn re&rs. 

anada To ensure Auso-alJa round -began on’ tirts jungle- 010: Japan iN. iswi. B6. bo. J4. ins Boycott’s rernStateqient as cap- 10 uo in recent gam re. inei-innas f h, service to Horton il, ^if JtV„fS*;PfcanBr. a..°”a Injuncs ddded . to Lelcesrer'.s 
mu- first victory in the world -fringed course west of Suva, (be V4.M.,X*™-da. tafn has been ruled acceptable 6y J“ve two dsslniig, fierce-t^Uiiig . JKHK aSwi"undrontisihe season backhome’hesaid. “The problems in preparing for ihe 
mateur team-championship. Miss Fiji capital. Under the competi- >u Dwajas. aa. the Yorkshire club’s solid tors; birt centres in Madero and Loffreda, “““reacaons 10 unpromising ,reafter was perfect for working game with Richmond at Wclford 
ock had to get down in two from tion rules, Canada Bnd Australia K-*Sqh^ va8’ the validity, of the set'nnd resplli'- nvo useful u-ings and a fuH back ,up, 3 epod latter/ and we are Road. - Alrem*-y without caprain 
ie rough beneath a small tree • would have-been jbinr champions ei6:' sSVd£i' ”4: —; nod. calling for. flie .resignation, of in SaMor—if he can declare him- lucky that the party Is 100 per Peter .Wheeler and centre Paul 
bom 20 vards from the tirecn. if there had been a tie. There • —- ■rt;'S IP- 721 the -epickat ‘commiiirt 'bwiMm-t-j*. self recovered from infiuenza— ™e_ aacentiant in rue aosence cent fir. , Dodsc. plavine. at -TwickerFiain. 

bi'O.h^n riA-nlor-nK 8. : L WoUln. 7o. SO. 70. T9|. . ha_ 

ie rough beneath a small tree - would have-been joint ebamf 
bom 20 yards from the green, if there had been a tie. T 
he lofted a gentle shot which would have-been no1 play-off. 
uxled on tbe front of the' green' , The Ca'nadian girls made a1 j 
ne lotted a gentle shot which wouio nave oeen no1 play-art. — . 
inded oa tbe front of the" green .The Cn'nadiaD girls mad ea1 great iBaividual 
nd rolled to within a vard of die effort today to null the champion- idbjj c. Shert; iCanadat. Ta. 71. 7o. wi rolled ro within a vard of die effort today to nuu the champion- "i 
ole. A breathless -hush gave way sjiip back from the Australians. - bps' 
i a great roar- from the crowd 'Mre Sherkf* rcnontL .was-the only . t: 
$ Miss Lock holed the 'vital putt rer round of the -day hr.difficult, 
nd was embraced by her laugh- hlustcry 'conditions, i TTie Ameri-. ' ?' 
iff team colleagues. Edwins epos. • whtol looked ■- capable of -7, 
■ennedy. the British amaienr.' making a .-strong . challenge, • qov 
harapion, and Lindy Goggin. ' ■ faltered roday and the best two • J 
” I can't believe it ”, Miss Lock rounds the>- couid; produce were :sci 

«id. '* Wve acreallv come here “S3 by Beth, Daniel, and ■ Cynthia 
nd we’ve won it,”' Miss- t^cb' - HiU. Leading,, scores .were; &§ 

■'ayed a magnificent; last' rwii* ',t4. 7“ ” 1’oraiup?^. 7i. ro. 7»: m?‘ 
wes to come from behind and - j. Lo:k. 73. 72. 75. Tfj. ■ _ 
eny the Canadians, whose final • s?U:L:c.a,shrii1.' T^.^Ta'. ‘-rli". Vs;^: ’ 
'layer, Cathy Sherk.- achieved a’- ; vc».. bo. eo. .77. an. • K 

H’s star seems currently lucky -that the party is 100 per 
ascendant in tbe absence cent nr.” 
in, who is Just starting to it seems passible that the toui 

^S: J, Lock 1 1 Australia 1. 

tion.'ciliing for.fbe rfi^gnation.of in bansor—he can declare him- ousnmi s rar «en» tureenuy lucky-that the party is 100 per Peter ..Wheeler and centre Paul 
the -cricket 'com ml tree'medibers. s^f recovered from ipfiuenza— “n“ cent fir. Dodge, playing, at- Tuicken-'iam, 
has been questioned. The doubta who has the class to adorn the of Caplan. who is just starting to it seems passible that the toui they, were also miv.ing.last. war’s 
arise from a technicalitv-,that the highest level. piay a^ln after raju^.Bot he selectors irfH give most of rheir caprain Brian Hail arid forr.icr 
committee members -in question There-can'be'little doubt tbai n<«d to -do outstanmogiy.- wen players new to conditions here England Dumber eight Garry 'Adev 
represent districts., rather than Argentine forwards, -all the today to convince me mat he is a ^ outing In the opening game with a knee injury and‘ ankle 
themselves and can only be un- better for having the lanky ?e,?e'*' Pyospect. or alternative, at against Cambridge Universitj' next injury respectively, 
seated by thelf districts. Traragiini at number eight. wiU Pji* SU?Wednesday. Such a policy wanld Adcyvs ankle uin'be 'in plaster 

V-X. «gjeiZ3S*..’La“S5>?" f &rt^UU,Srai SSS JSLS£SFl.lSi'j!t,JlS for .d,^] and hi, place 

committee members in question 

Strong . challenge, • ■'»v C. Lsmsk- dc Prado rFrancr 
and rh^ Jmwt two < 7^-.. 7a- _T4:Kaonedv fAu 

SSS-KTl Lrice«er. and Durtem umverai^. carry an inherent risk, in that for sdv^l'weeks '«Sd hlsPplwc 
!*asv WufiferrakiStafl ta3t Mastodon, lachetti,. must bo- ES°iish'd Studmts thl *oni.c ex^f fenced hands would be goes to Andrew Colling ton, Mho 
JTrJ! TT-'r Ty ware hfs sometimes inaccurate English Students against the harms dieir first match against played well in Leicester’s last 
Sfalkot (Pakistan),-■ Oct‘--*13.^- deflections at the frontf of’the Ppmas this ’week. Teams:.' • Cardiff, next Saturday, bnt.it Is a home match. . again?* Saracens 

grear thing on tour to Comtiricc Hairs'pface goes to. Robert Barker 1 
Cardiff, next Saturday, hut.it is a home match. . against. Saracens, 
great* thing on tour to Convince HalPs'place goes to. Robert Barker, 
every plays*" that be ft in with a tbc club’s leading' ’-try-scorer last 
chance 01 proving himself from season from-the left wins, though 
the earliest stages and it wouio he,has beta playing-for Leiccsrer- 

16. 79.—Reuter. 

Higgins’s victory unexpected but deserved 
Uam, Higginaj of Wacervflle.: 

troduced what' be described as 
us best round of golf for 12 
uoiniis when he bear the? Ryder 
£ip player, .Peter. Townsend, at . 
he 21 ht hole in die second round - 
’f Jthc ££,000 Jrisb. Match Play 
■nampioeshib, sponsored " by 
-arrolls, at Baliybunion yesterday. , 
■u*3ins cb\"ered the first 18 holes 
n 1 five-under'.par 6fi. against >(/ . 
*>' Townsend.. "He then Avon rim 
**a*ch vritb a 10 yard pun for a ■ 
’^dies two .at The third extra hole. 

Victory for Higgins was all tbe 

^London amateur 
foursomes 
- ?esult5 in .the London amateua 
■oucsomes. yesterday were : . 
h-PHT., BOUMD: Hvndon A t>c-»l 

-Owiw-B—.5-nnd- 
■ Jt wp Morin HUII» a. *«■:.. 

.f B-?al E*>!>no •' 1 
hIy* J-*1 Knll-I'd A 5 and 2: VS*!-* 
n.'n^J &asl B«»-* A -i inti, -j: 

, ■ ^* Mria*' R IkJ* C.imb-.-f’-i- Htaift 
ik'JM J" I'lnchlrv A' b*ai Rortpinp-. 
KriS.-n*1".11 1: A.-hturd 'Santir A oral 
H0r,o,!‘ P-vk A 4 ^nd 5: Pu/icy Downs 

sweeter as he did. uoc- intend to 
enter becanse^be felt be was play-:' 
ins so badlyl Ifc' said Nothing ; 

j ^riing. gig hr far ttia. nn . ihe—. 

jjnlf course so I went bom? to , 
try 10 sort tilings out oa the ,pcac- r 
dee round and did not plan to 
play. Bui things fell Into place--, 
wfter few 'dayS aj^d’. 1 proplisfed- ’ 
myself one last tournament 
chance before tbe season ,eqds 

. Michael Wa!ij>'■*of 'Bray.- wlm-- 
surprising^' defeated • the title 
holder. i'Cbripty ;Q''Cppndv.'f i 
in the first' round, carried on the 

good work yesterday-with a one 
hole win over Norman Drew of 
Malone. Walby was two -down 
with only three to play. Walby, 
Who is 40,' finished with three 
straight -pars against three bogeys 
by Drew as he dramatically turned, 
fhc match in hts eivotir. 
Second, 1 round results: : 
si. waibv bni n.*-b.-‘.urine, "i ph." 
1. Klnselld. beat J. flunis 7'-ei)d •i- 
H. J.icXson bnai P. (lamu -J un. _ 
W. KIsiMlltt l«at M. Murat'S 5 and a,. 
F. t Jone-i bNi A. .ShPirin 5 and 
3. CrsMuck beat T.- Murphy. onaj un. 
j. R Mrijmii birai H. Tiirr 4 and .3. 
0. .lon<H» deal C. CrKiw » and r- 
D. Srahlt ik-jt1 p. Cttooh' jnlL i- 
C p. Fwnoll bMl T.-CawMi- 3 nnfl 3. 

B lK.ii. SanbrirfBC _p***.. 5 and 4-: 
BcaroniHeln A hnai Fipwcll a and j 
KHestJD.-Ddrrtl - Wtf-h’ulwt-ll B. W? 1 NWIil- 
woivd B .r>nai dnniluni Bnrclwti a a. 
and 1: BurtiPI A pnai S*okc- Ponc-s B 
•j; and- 1: -ivdUon 'HNUh- bvai ■cJriaweli 
A 7 and NorUmand A bcai. Aivntj 
wnruO and. 2: Vis** Green A bc« 
1*.-mp»v - -">nd 1" WWI Bvllpvl A J™ 
Norn* Hanis;.A Z .and. I: ,Siol:cr Pn»«» Swn. Ar.Jih>r<J Vanor. B *cr: l-hlflwelj, 

brat EoliTm -B A ana' 2: Denham l- 
ryat Sands' U)d>l» A. _1 -hqW.- Pk“" 
lllit A buai Uend&n B j- and 4: Purtgr 
Down* A hcvl WiU Bn sirs. 3 and£ 
\fyto Oroon Q bail Haro wood Dtiwii 
4 4- and 3:. L**rariis Cross A heal Bojra- 
aiacfch--3:h A. 3 and 3: BiU, BcpK» B 
v«vi BornhHm BrcchH Q 8. and 7 
ftornjfpr-ion-A Sudbury-A Ijioir- 
Brenl VBlIer A txJI PiLlifalUBi a and 
p,-. Baichworth'"Por* B ."btat Si Conrans 
HI!I A 2 and 1: Wost KUddlwru A beat 

• SciuUi Herts -• and «: M-:-or_W A 
3<ai Kooie Part n and-1: Enfield B 

. fit.H BKiconstiRirf B 3 and SL 
I SECOND EOUNDt DeniiHm A b^av. 

. Hendon A 2 and J Moor Park B beat 
Sudbury B. J and 3: W'rsl JBvflcM.B 

.beat PfpnJr-.HlU B. C.'aind 2- Finchley 
' A beat Sandy Locfor .B. d jnd.sr.Aaa* 
lord Manor A- beaf Purley■'Downs B. 

. L hole Boanwsllrld A beAT. Elies-, 
horoUEdi.-- 3 holes: Eurhin A .beat 
North wood R. 4 and lit. Walton Heath 
boat North wood A. 3 - and Us .Krtj' 

,'Jrwn A horn West Bvflcrt A. a and 
Chlsweh B. beat S<olia Poflra'A. 2 

and 1: Plonnr Hill A boat Denham H. 
■ 4 and 3; Wj-ko Crten 8 boat t*ur1er 
Downs A. 3 and 2; GemrOs Crass A . 
IjwI East Beiks B, 3 and A: Brent 
Mallsy A bra I Raebimpton A. j end 2:. 
’Vest Mlddlostv A bed I Bwchwarth Parte 

. R. t .hole: Moor- ma d beat EmJbid 
.H, 3 and 4. . 

Table tennis 
rnS/t?l*C Luropoan «udot , Haoua 
uiwand hear rraric.', 4—3. 
wu Duunlas h~sr J Secretin. Uti— 
iT uzi*T18- -J—H: DouplJS bca» 
p5 -MiFuchauu . -21—It sit— 

N.- Jarris lost in Socn-nn. 21—lo. 
•,i~.J l»'Tib lost to Blrethuau.,‘2.p-~. 

^Iptor racing 

nb'.c- Berner*I. 23—16. 23—IT'. 
»' -Tjrvis lost to Biroe-tica* 

Secrolln. -1—19. 21—30: Ddnn- 
h--- 3aa *1tSs L Howard boal tt. t;ar- 
im and. m,a B. Tnirn-t. 21— 

Basketball'- t -f ; ,s.' 

; jjj|, cnina jib,. DtouncM -l?<ooii!to 

1 Women drivers ' will .be jyvcii 
, 3i regular, . chancfe.-i-u i|iow 
paces eta "leading. Srlrfth racetracks 
nest season In .tire ucw VoUcsua^sa 
chantpioiiiup.. wfticb.-.tyOl'. he ,.heid. 

■ tin-eight circuits ardiitHl the coup-' 
. try l^ginait^ - at - Silvqmtsne-_-OT- - 
,<jprii S. -Twentv ‘are "of Britain a , 
leading-leabaJe Vacla^.drivers will" 

, Up offered a;, tinve in tno.-cham/ 
"jniiiih.'irp Crf ‘ otr> which will be 

given 10 chances 
Mvnqd and maintained by " indi¬ 
vidual . Volkswagen' dealers, : 
. Tbare wHl be 10 races In all 
with a prire-fund‘‘of'£3,000^ and 

.for dur overall winner, the chance', 
or sponsorship-in?tire-1SS0 British 
saloon car chanmtanship.. U will 

-bp -a •" one-make ” ebampionbip 
.-tyith -all drivers osfng apffdaily 
-.roel-lnjecBetr 110 bfep-VolkSiragen 
Golf cars. 

Webfcefld- fixtures - 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 

First division 
Aston Villa r Manchester1 Utd '- 
Bristol City v NottBti Forest 1..'. 
Chelsea » Bolt on ' 

Ipswich r Evctton ;i.. 
Leeds v West Broibwich .. 
Liverpool v Derby .:. 
Man Chester ^City Coy*JJtry .... 

MlddRsbrough- r.' Norwich.- 
Southampton v Q.P. Rangers-..'.. 
Tottenham EL v Binningham. ..V. 
Wolverhampton V Arsenal -ivl... 

Fourth diyisioir- 
Aldershot v Elarflepodl .'. 
Bradford Ci ty -v York Citj’ —... - 
Grimsby v. Portsnroath-...... 
Halifax v Port Vale . 
Hereford. v l^ou^uep^auth, ........ 
Newport v .Huddersfield (5-15) .. 
Northampton v Reading-'• 
Torquay V Rochdale 17',30) 
Wigan Alh r. Doncaster ........ 
IVlmbleddn*v Scunthorpe-.... 

P-A. TROPHVi. Firs! • round onallfv-- 
ins: Harkins v Ctoon to«i: Clopion 
v Xlnt! s Li’ntt-.i uonnin jn-CWaiv,- -v 
8»Uia»loi:e"TPvm; -Crariioa v Epwm 
and Lwotl: DuKrlch Himlei v CVihai- 
lou AtU»c:.OnnslaWv -r B4V*j; IlBr-- 
low Inn v Harwich * . Farkcsuui: 
Hiirrow Boroush v Ware;. Heruoid 
Town 1‘ Tilbury: -Lrt-Uin3»ne V Bor.b- 
hiin Wood: 'MaJdml.Kid T.tnlifd v King- 
.Ionian; Medway v Borsbam r Ton 
sa!3;\i«VP<siA»,”K 
Boguor Rbflir Twwti v A»tu«vd- To urn: 
CamhHdbc T ltontdlkpc: rolK*'- ■■ -10 ■ .■■•ii Sr.»f>u.-iy v Crawley-Town: 
Minna K'h-im CHv f-TLowraston -Town.. 
Tonlnrldno ATC v Kamluni Town. 

SOUTHeRN LCACUE: prw.Mr rttii* 
sinh; •■Aihdf^tone v. 'Cravesend: B«h tf- 
HllltziudQii:'. ChBltenheni .v .-Margsio: 
Doruard v tiatitnea: MuMrai v T(*r- 
ford: v-- V.’pyrtiotUh. - F'rai 
►IIiliion ■ '.fNorWi ■; BcJfwd v Siour- 
brldbeBurton v-oawts:ra: Cnumum 
■ Glt-uce--cr: McrUisV Tydfil-v- Ban-' 
bunr. Smnb:: Aylesburr v AadSentonej 
f.jtxcjpurj" .Hhtthcad: iHupori •-» 
Dpifr, Houiuilaw v Andover. 

S-econddivision 
Blackburn v Luton . 

. Brighton v FuDuun .. 
Leicester v Charlton .. 
MlIIwall v'Sheffield United ...... 

Notts. Cwmty v Bristol R. 
Oldbara v West Ham Utd. 
Orient v Cardiff ... 
Preston N.E: v Crystal Palace 

Stoke v Burnley . 
• Sunderland v-Newcastle ...,-, 

Wrexham v Cambridge'United 

Scottish premier, division 
.. Dundee UniTed v Celtic 

Hearts r Rangers ..i. 
Morton v Motherwell.i. 
Partick Th v Hibernian.. 
St Mirren t Aberdeen. 

Scottish first division, 
f Airdrie v Arbroath ...... 1 

Clyde v Hamilton ...... 
Clydebank » Qn or South .. 
Dumbarton v St Johnstone . 
Kilmarnock v Ralih-Rovers 

Montrose v Ayr .. 
'Stirling Alb ▼ Dundee . 

I5THMLAH LEMUt: PINwntpf divi¬ 
sion: Eniiirid a- Touting and- Wiiclum- 

. Slouch Town . v Da9«i)uun; Sjaiirea 
-. Town .v HHUiki: Sotmn United V 

Hendon: <w'ycomJ>e .iv*ndor<?rs v- W*l- 
tha-ibAaw -Avenue: • . 1 

ATHENIAN LEAQUE:; Barniiam . v 
ItTndur * Eton: ChaUtul SI. PcLer v 
Aiioa Town: chtruey Toma v Biller- 
tvdi- Town: rtcoL Town v Hotidc&don 
Town: RtdMU v. Martov; uabriawi » 
Li^lon-WTOBAte. . .. 

NORTHERN PREMIER! '-UEACUE: 
Aulihnchain v SoutUport: Boston Utd v 
KtoMtiv-iui ■ visioAa: Cansinmuqii v 

" MnUncK, Gocie- . v XaiKSSCH1:- Morr- 
raenbe v Bairoor CMy; Rpsrora 9 WBTt- 
oigion:'-Scatoorouoti v rrtddey: ' Slaf-. 
ford Rsnflm v \uetiesrK-ld,. 

Third division . . 
Bury' v .Chesterfield (3.15) . 
Gillingham v Hull City ........ 
Mansfield v Walsall . . 
Peterborough v Oxford -Utd. ..1. 

Plymouth v Shrewsburj .. 
Sheffield Wed.; v Carlisle,.... 
Southend v Blackpool 
Swansea v Exeter -v....- 
Swindon v Rotherham . 
Watford v Brentford . 

Scottish second, division 
Berwick v Dunfermline. . 
Cowdenbeath v-AUn'oa Rovers. 
East Flfe'T Falkirk ...... 1...". 
Forfar v Alloa ;.-. 
Meadowbank v Queen’s Park .... 
Steqbouscmiiir v Brechin ........ 
Stranraer v E. Stirlingshire ...11J 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: 'Bromley,v Tulse 

Hill: Uheam t> Blaclthbath; ■ Iftwks v 
Rodina: Hounslow .. y Dulwich; Old 
KlnBsibiilaiu. v QuUdford; Purifrg, v , 
HjmpBlDad; SJuugh v , Rcckonhiuti 
Soulhualc v Rlctuoontf: ■ Spencer * v 
U'lmhlotlan: St Alban* v - London Unlv: 
Surbiton v Mid-Surrey: Toddlnglon v 
Mtfliicnhead. _ _• 

EAST LEAGUE: Premier division: 
Braxbourae v RLtiop's Stanford; Bun- 
si Ldmunda v Blueharls: Can.bitdflr 
Cliy •« B«d) Eaplas: Colchester- v 
Intiyidi. Ilford v unrlmsford: Notidil ' 
Wands v tt'paiclih: Norwich Grasj- 
hDprcn v Brentwood. _ 

SOUTH LEAGUE: Middlesex 'Berks.' 
BucLb and Oxan: Aylosbury v Stahies: ' 
1 aiv of Oyrord x -Am#r«liam: casicote 
v Polytechnic: Henley v Marfleti: Lj-ons 
v Indian GymJihana:-'Oxford Hawvs v- 
Oaan. Rich inns Park v Courage. 

do ream morale, bo bans at ail. 

Rugby Union " 
Tour match 

' England XV ,v Argentine 
■ at Twickenham) 

County championship 
Cornwall v SomcrsM .at Redruth. 2.jsi 
Devon v Gloucctiershlrc 

■ at tiller, 2 4Sij 

Clubi matches-' - 
Haiti v Londua Irish 
Redfurd v RDnlypoui 
Hr^dfor.f v Birkenhead Park. 
Hraughion Park v Manchester 
Umb Unlv v Guv’s Hri&oUal t3.4->i 
Clifton v Bucharest XV .7,Oi 

i Wanderers 
Kvldo v Non in qh ani ' 
Gloucosler » Harlequins 
Halifax v Oiler ^ - 
Huddersfield r He4dlngley 
Lelccsier v Richmond 
.Uvcr-DOdl v MmcIci 
Uanelli v- Swansc- 
Lnndon SroillSh v rtnaslyn Park 
London Welsh v Rridg*-nd 
Middlesbrough r Blaydon 
Neath v Sale la.lh. 
New Hrlghltm v Lougj.boro Students 
Nrwnori v Hldclhc-alh 
Nonhumpion v rardiir 
Northern v HarlleiiooI-Rovers 
Nune.iion 1 Fonirnrldd 
Rugbv v Grngs Kevi- 
Pl.rffielri i- Mortcv 
Sircalham C v Saracens 
IJS PortAinouih v Blnntngham 
Xi'aLc field 1 WITitlsIow , 
W*|« v Bristol . : ■ 
Waterloo v orecli . 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: Leeds x Casllrford 

s-'iirc at centre this season.. 

tomorrow 
RuRbv Lea Rue. 

INTERNATIONAL MATCH: Wnfes 
Auslrnlla 1 al S«aiuoa 1. 

FIRST DIVISION: HuddersflcW 
Leigh 1.1..TO.. Rochdale H. v B^rro 
Uarrtngldn s ti'orkingion Town: .Wig 
v vnarnemone Rovers ■ 

SECOND DIVISION; HIacl.pl 

Hockey . . 
I. k TOURNAMENT: Sn, 
IO'so'”! ch,4mP|un“ttta <ai ■ Ha' 

COUNTY MATCHES : t!»mlirid, 
jhlre . v -a Ay Sup pun ■ Command 
Wlrbech i . Leicester .hire v Rocklnqh.i 
Nh.re <ai Aihbl'i. (jvlordihlre v Ovfi 
Lnlvervltj- «»i 0--.ford 1.- SurrhlL 
Norfolk. . ar. loswlch 1. • - K 

CLUB MATCH : SlHflordihlre FI' 
f*»l fio«Ic*., 1 • : 

Xacrossc . -., 
CLUB MATCHES : Women - Ran 

and Enfield 1 Harpendrn: SusieT f 
lerslly v Culltlford: •- 

C roquet 
Chelienhani Weekend. 

Cross-country..,,;... 
. Colllngwood - " - rare* 
W alilnglnn.. 

GnIF .. 
'j*Irimnas fit \it 

Sfn5- ■'LtigfUj'ahire 1 si■ k Hill 1 . .Hamp^hlro v DoraOk i 
nnmhtiaw •. 
Road running • •_ _ ;' 
r^,ch ■ ,:rMon reinyt: Wall 

Television highlights 

Lao-bsc 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE; 

First division - RoMrdroaji and Ecclaa v 
L'rmatan : ■ ChcSdle v Old Sloofordlan^ 
Heaton Mersey v -Tim per ley: old 
HalatBlana v Meilqr; ShcfTleld OMv ■ * 
Stoefcntpt: South Mwiehoutcr , unit 
Wsrtheruhawe v <>W Waconians. ■ 

•SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
f'lrai division: croiUnn v BucUiurtt 
Hill; Lea v Hlilcrofl; Kenton v Puricy. 

BBC 1 
Football : Preview (12.33), Match 

of tae Day (10.0): ' 
Golf: Colgate tournament (1.0, 

2.10,3.55). 
Australian football : Victorian 

Lengae final (1.15). 
Boxing : McKenrie v Montague 

.41.35). . • - 
Racing : Ascot races at 2.0, 2.30 

and 3.0. 
BBC 2 
Football:'' Colgate . tournament 

. (9.0). 
BBC 1—tomorrow 

Golf: Colgate tournament (3,15), 
BBC 2—-tomorrow 
Rugby Union: England .XV v 

Argentines (3.15). 
Coir: Colgate tournament (10.20). 
ICA—tomorrow 
Racing-: Ayr races at 1.43. 2.1.3 

and 2.4S; York races at 
2.0, 2L30 and 3.0. 

Australian . football; Victorian 
League final 

Boxing : . United States v Cuba 
(about 3.40), 

IRA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.30). 
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Ice skating 

see 
deserved win over Idle Waters; 
By-Michael Phi Mips 
Racing Correspondent 

Provided tliat slic is none the 
worse for her race in the Irish 
St Leger at the Curragli only Iasi 
Saturday, -Sorbus ought to win 
the Princess Royal Stakes at 'Ascol 
this afternoon carrying only 8si 
3ib. She certainly deserves to win 
a race of thJs.nature having beeen 
placed in the Irish 1,000 .Guineas, 
Oaks and their Sr Leger besides 
the Yorkshire Oaks. 

A vvecek ago Sorbus made much 
of her own trouble by hanging 

Well, dint she should..go, t.still 
doubt whether Grand Niece is 
good enough to- give' 51b more 
than weight for age to Sorbus. 

With the exception of Devon 
Ditty', the Cornwallis Stakes is 
almost a carbon-, copy of the Fly¬ 
ing Childers Stakes at Doncaster. 
There the final drama was enacted 
by Devon Ditty. Greenland Park, 
Kautdtz and Abdu. Now the- 
second, third and fourth ace in 
opposition again aod meeting each 
other on the same terms,, what is 
more. In the circumstances it goes 

first one way and then the other against the grain to oppose Green- 
rvhen asked to' challenge the vrin- 

. ner, M Lolshan. Today, her ex¬ 
perienced trainer, John Oxx, is 
hoping-that a pair of blinkers that 
she will be wearing for the first 
time will correct dial tendency. 
And as everyone should know only 
ton well by now blinkers can 
bare a startling : effect the First 
nme they are fitted. 

Idle Waters is an admirable 
filly, who has done nodring but 
improve all season. Well that she 
should run once again, it is 
difficult to envisage her giving 
1211b to a filly of Sorbus's ability. 
Sorbus is not the only challenger 
From Ireland. Lady Pavlova, who 
Is trained there by Liam Browne, 
runs as well. IF one goes strictly 
on . the book she has much the 
same sort of chance as Idle Waters. 
They finished first and second in 
the Park Hill Stakes at Dun- 
caster and today Lady Pavlova 
will be meeting Idle Waters on 91b 

-better terms for two and a half 
lengths. 

However. Lady Pavlova ran 
badly In the Sun Chariot Stakes 
at -Newmarket last Saturday 
whereas Idle Waters again did 
her I best In her last rare 
when ojc was -runner-up to Ford- 
ham in the Cumberland Lodge 
Stakes run over today’s course 
and distance. 17 davo ago. The 
great thing about Idle Waters is 
that she; does not know' bow to 
tun a bad race. 

An interesting runner is Grand 
Niece, who won the Kelburnc 
Stakes so comfortably' at Ayr 
last month... Before that she had 
bean placed in the Ebor fcLandl- 

iand Park, who did after aH urin 
the Queen Mary Stakes over to¬ 
day’s course and distance in June. 

Not that Abdu's young trainer, 
Bill O’Gorman, will agree with 
me. After Doncaster O'Gonnan 
ivas openly critical of die way 
that Lester Piggott had ridden 
Abdu. And when the coir won 
his next race at Ayr she was rid¬ 
den by Patrick Eddery, who will 
be on' him ■ again this afternoon. 
Abdu is a fast call, who has done 
nothing wrong this season, but 
Greenland Park looks marginally 
the better nn- form and she is 
preferred. 

Figgotx will be astride Lightning 
Record this afternonn. Her farm 
if nothing to get excited about 
and the maestro appears to have 
a much better chance of winning 
the Boris Stakes on Epsom Imp, 
nn whom he has already won at 
Doncaster this season and York 
last. Not that such an open handi¬ 
cap as this could ever be remotely 
easy to win. The land!capper has 
had all season in which tn get 
them assessed properly. . 

Laudon. St Tcmunar and Offa’s 
Mead .ere' ail carrying sizable 
penalties for winning recently and 
that sbohld count diem out. The 
one .who might he the most 
leniently * treated is Abonoora, 
hearing' in mind that he won the 
Stewards Cup at Goodwood and 
then -finished fourth fn the Port¬ 
land Handicap.. 

The day’s card starts with the 
Hyperion Stakes, which used to 
be run in-July. Tn this Pigjfcott 
will be bn Moulin, a borse of 
ability, but a disappointing one. 

|io prove, 
SO 
retires 

O’Gortaan V 

Piggott’s riding. 

critical- of 

and Elusive Pimpernel in that 
order. The owners'and breeders' 
of Parched arc understandably 
keen to sec bidi win because they 
will be offering - his hrif brother" 
by Grundy for sale at Newmarket 
next week and a win this after- 
noon for the FajnHy could do 
much to boost that sale. Their 
prayers may well be answered 
if Parched bas improved since he 
finished fourth .behind -Galaxy 
Libra In his first race here 15 
da vs ago. -. 

Finally, it was announced yes-- 
terdav that' Sir Gregor will run- 
in the' Cesarevritch at Newmarket 
next Saturday after all. -He has 
been rein traduced into the'betting 
at 12-1 .by the Tote. .who. sponsor 
the race. 

cap. at York- for a second rimc.Tn this instance I prefer Parched 

STATE OP GOING (Of Final i: A&COF. 
Firm. Vorfc: Good to firm. Ayr:.Good. 
UUoii-Mr: StccpJechose taura. Bpoo 
hurdles, good to Oho. Ponrefrar; 
iMonday i: Finn. ■ Warwick -l Merida;-1 v 
Good lo firm ■ watered'. Southwell 
(Mondavi: Good to firm ibeinu 
watered)- 

Cook to pounce on Greenhill God 
By Michael Seely 

A competitive and action-' 
paLked card awaits visitors to 
York's final day of the season. 
Apart from the match between 
the remarkable Sea Pigeon and 
the 1977 Ebor Handicap winner. 
Move Off. in the Sam Hall 
Memorial Trophy there are plenty 
of runners and it will not be easy 
tn show a profir. GreetEiill God, 
*o unlucky when narrowly 
defeated by Red Johnnie at Ascot, 
could be the banker bet in the 
£6,000 Portal Development? 
Stakes. 

Boy Marvel and Kevin Dariey 
would surely be an appropriate 
combi nation to capture die final 
•if me Crown Pius.. Two Appren¬ 
tice Championship. Victory for 
Dariey would win.the title for-Reg 
Hollinshead’s rising star and earn 
this levelheaded young man the 
first prize of a working holiday in 
Kenya this winter. 

The • AJarston- Moor Stakes 
appears to he- between? Kris and 
Captain Sick, the representatives 
of those friends and rivals, Henry 
Cecil and Jeremy Hlhdley. Our 
Newmarket correspondent speaks 
highly of Krisis recent home work 

with the Devrlmrst Stakes 
favourite. R-- B. Chesne. And 
Kris, who put up a smart perform¬ 
ance when scoring easily at Folke¬ 
stone in Julv is just preferred to' 
Captain- Nick, who missed the 
break when t-'iird to Abdu in the 
Prince of Wales's Stakes on this 

victory from as .many starts when 
winning at Beverley. That success 
was more meritorious t-han if looks 
on paper as the second horse, ■ 
Viscount, stole several lengths 
advantage entering the straight. 
And1 the manner fh which Bo; 
Marvel budded down to his work 
suggests t-'.iat the five-year-old may. 
beqt the bandicapper once again. 

Claudio Nicolai is the obvious 

course in Augusr. 
Greenhill God had an incredibly 

rough passage in the -Cavendish _ _ ____ . 
Cape Handicap. Alter being slow choice 'in an npeh . affair' judged' 
ro leave the stalls Sir Charles on smith’s fivc:yearold’s 

unlucky defeat by Barohet-in last 
week's Cambridgeshire. However, 

• the first 

Clore’s. four-year-old and Paul 
Cook, then found themselves trap¬ 
ped in one impossible position 
after another. When fc'ic combina¬ 
tion finallv saw daylight in the 
last furlong they fairly flew, but 
the winning post came just in 
time for- Red Johnnie. -Michael 
Stoute.’x..coit is. ouL.aa_easy ride, 
but has a remarkable burst or 

not only was the first leg. of the 
autumn doable -. a sub-standard 
affair, but Claudio Niccdai Is also 
hardly the mount for an appren¬ 
tice as the American-bred needs 
t-ie strongest of handling to make 
hittr gtr through "WWi-tiSr cffbrr. 

ZZZnd'Tf hit iockev Dreiscs tiic R** Jockey. Walter Wharton, is a 

Sung LSd'-so" « On rtc.1t *£"■ 
moment. Greenhill God is a con- [JJeoodfor^'hmbaaudio^l&rtai 
fident selection to outpace- John “® J°r claumo N,COIai 
Haitie's consistent filly, '-Jenny Senator- Sa*... ■ r- . 
Splendid. ' Sea Pigeon faces a formidable 

Boy Marvel has not stopped task in being asked to concede 
improving since joining. John 71b to Move Off, but the versatile 
Bingham's .Doncaster stable this eight-ycar-old,is virtually unbeat- 
season and" recorded Us .fourth able, in ' handicaps.., 

By Michael Phillips 
- Vincent O’Brien announced yes* 
ttirday that ' -Alleged, his .dual 
winner-of The Prix-oe I'Air de 
Triomphe. would -cot now ran in 
the- Champion Stakes at New¬ 
market nest Saturday, after'all. 
tosread Alleged wiJI be retired 
forthwith to' the Walmac Farm, 
near Lexington in 'Kentucky. A 
few shares in tee syndicate win 
be available at - $400,000, with 
preference being -given to Euro¬ 
pean breeders. That gives him an 
overall value of 516m - which 
seems to be the going rate for a 
top-class racehorse' in the United 
States these days. 

-Quite how many Europeans wijj 
be able to afford to participate 
st that figure remains to be seep. 
Immediately after this year’s Arc; 
O'Brien -seemed very, keen to run 
Alleged in the - Champion: Stakes-: 
But as .time has progressed I have 
detected less and less enthusiasm 
for the idea in ids camp, am? al¬ 
though -their, final- decision wfil 
come as a disappointment to the 
Newmarket executive .and to those 
who would have loved .to have 
seen- such a -fine racehorse, grace 
the • heath. It is still perfectly 
understandable... 

After 3D, Alleged bad - nothing 
left to prove 'awl defeat would 
have’ been an .awful dent in. his 
pride after all he. bad achieved.. 
The immediate repercussion - of 
Alleged’s retirement is that Lester, 
Piggott - will, now ridp Hawaiian 
Sound, in.-the Champion Stakes. 

-At Ascot yssterday ire-.got a 
glTmpse of Piggott at his most 
drtistic 'riding Ridaness 'in Lite 
Marlborough Stakes. But even he 
could not kid. that exasperating in. 
dlvjdual into winning a good prize, 
though he cpuld, not have, trie'd 

Plggoif produced ‘Ridaness at 
- precisely flie right moment, but 

he> bad not bargained otr Grerillo 
• Starkey having, kept something up 

his sleeve on Spring in Deepsea. 
When Piggott showed his band 
Starkey countered immediately and' 
Spring in Dcrpsu .rallied in tha 
last 2b yards ixrsnatch the spoils. 
It' was as fine a race to watch 
as I have seen all season with both 
Jockeys excelling in their different 
ways. Instead of-goth's to stud next 
year Spring in Deepsca Is likely 
to be in training again. 

Early in the day Philip Wal- 
dpw bad . ridden an enterprising 
race on Assurance to win, the 
James Lane Handicap. He dashed 
the five-year-old Into a long lead 
soon after the start and still had 
enough left towards the end when 
the favourite. Shady Nook, looked. 
so dangerous. 

- Lucitls, -who won the Grand 
National last April, returned to 
racing -.at his local 1 track at 
Carlisle yesterday and, -in brilfinat 
sunshine, bad a fine run that 
gained .-.him fourth place .in the 
dir'ee-nute Denton . Handicap 
Steeplechase behind Jean Premier. 

Threepences 6ut7'ItTYooEetf as 
if Lucius might, win, as' Ron' Barry 
improved Into second place, bflt 
the uiue-year-old lost a little 
steam when .„ hitting the- next 
obsnderr Jean -Prpmier, ridden 
by Kerin .Gray, came with a late 
run to master Stag Party oh the 
Dai and win by a length.for the. 
Nortbali terton trainer, Cavil! 
Barron. 

Ascot programme 
[Teleiision (BBC I /; 2.0,2.30 and 3.0 races 1 

2,0 HYPERION STAKES (2-y-o : £3,345 : 7fj . 
± 301 Elusive Pimpernel i Lcrt Porclicsieri. W. 

0022 Acapulco Cold iMH« J. RhIIF . 

Hem, 9-3 
U. Cicpon 

>1. E. Francis. E-H 
_ , B. Tavlor 7 
*(ldil( ,e*Wii|(.H«nM Surfonl&bire Lid*. M. Ionia 

B-ll 8. Ramnond 6 
-Millville 1 Mrs D. McOifeonli. . P. IVidwyn. 8-11 P. Eddery ■> 
Moulin iA. Richards i. C. Britain. 3-11 . L. PloWt l 
Parched >E. Holland-Maruni. R. Houqhion. 8-1L .. J. Reid 2 
Russian George iJ. MixweUi.G. Hunter. 8-11 ... J.- Lym.li ’ 4 

_ 5-2 Moulln. i1 ParcJvcd. *.-2 Clu*lve PSnpemel.. 6-1 MHlviUe. B-l Acapulco 
Gold. 10-1 BtfcUlc Gall. 1a-i ROiildn Georo«?.- 

11 
ia 
if 
in 

032300 

2-30 PRINCESS ROYAL STAKES (Gi’oup IH : £7^4S : 11m) 
Grand Niece (DJ iD. Ulnm.-J. W. Watts.' 4-1-3 J. 
Idle Waters ID) iR. Cralctiley.. R. J. 

Pavlova i o Mc.-lunn*. L. Browne.. ^-0-o . . L. Pi 
TMIfionalra iN. Hunt--. J. Dunlop.' 3-8-6 .... H. • 8 

York programme 
[Television (iBA): JJ0,2Ji, 2.30 and3.0 taccs] 

UO MARSTON MOOR STAKED (2-y-o : £4,662 : ,6f) 
221442 Twice Rich (CD). M. Sloiur. .9-4. P. .Cook 3 
210033 Touch Way <DJ. B. D. PWOCOCK. 9-1 . . P. Madden J 

A. 11113' Captain Nlek ID), J. Hindi ay. .8-11. A. lvijiitj--T!ry 5 
• -IV -Kris (D), H. .Cecil: 8-11 .. J. Mover o 

tt» 14 Super Jack (D). B. SwJU. B-ll . . . P. Waldron 4 
, 1 Lady's -Slipper (D), B. HobBj. 8-8 ...V.’ C. Bauer 1 

.7-4 Kiis. 7-3 Captain Nick. y<! Lady's &U[rper. o-l Touch Boy. &-.1 Twice 
ILch. 10-11Super Jack., - , 

.... P. .Cook 
. P. Madden 
A. KIiniKTloy 
... J. Mover 

P. Waldran 

210 SAM HALf HANDICAP ('£3,778 :'ljm) 
■JDI ■ 421141 Sea-Pigeon. \l R. Gaslorby. 8-10-9 
COE 114030 Move Oft ICdi. j. Calvert. 3-9-12 .. 

+■7 Sea Rl^ean. 6-4 Move Off.' ’ , . 

. . M. -Bird, 2 
J. BlBn.(trie 1 

into world contention 
'From Desmond -Sion A am 

'Sun- aa^“® 
tras just ovtr two jengths behind 
julio Mariner i« ■ the ' St Leger.' j 

course 
ran seventh to' Alleged in rhe Prix - __ ... - 
de I’Arc de Triomphe. 1?te colt length to 

did not-have his favourite ground •tlll^<>od “ • ^nc‘ 
that day, but judging- by -the- Xhat great European. cam- 
recent summery weather, ft win palsoer. Tip iioss, rnfts 
be fast.on Sunday, just perfect for honestly. Last Sunday at Cologne, 

;:Noir et Or. • . the six-year-old found only Aden, I he confessed mac a quaorupic iua as an asrwsble form of 
- There are several other per- ? Ri^*ia2j^opsC ^ ^ ilHL1“Si iis u^i S S/aft 

.fbnnances which recommend Nolr .m'tiie Pries _ von Enrraa. _ Air tog. Hie clock - back, across the money onlTV ”, he told me “but 
et Or. He made a-winning seasonal Peruvian, trained , lw Alec Head,- .years , to the first under four- fWs ^ raucjj Tnrve fun." The inchi 

ifint. ippearanci in Itelri.:* lWy^.aatpjWL-t-lpHM -Jj jfti&ZfLfiS; Jon of “ nert dm,” to 
Suresues. and then a month'after 
running poorly behind Acamas in 
the-Free Lupin, the son of Rheia- 
gOld finished - a dose fourth - to 
Acamas In - the Prix du Jockey 
Club. He. followed that 'with an 

Roseat- 

1 Last tune out; 
landed an easy. 
tovy in the Prix Pa; 

■ Saint-Cloud. . • • 

In the absence of Sigy; the Piix 
du ^edt Couvett, over five for* 

Air ■ Peruvian. I'ing the role of Bannister on'ice. 
j-Ieogth vie - did jsraa » g,w?* * »« 

threw in a dazzling array of jumps .- _ Uara ‘ , , 
and in 'die enA eveurii cited two nia« 

esceUeni third' to■ Gtiadaaiiti and ilongs, looks- easy pickings for “—» '-zr—v_i”™' --- kw 
Trillion in the Grand Prix de Ptrfvponder. - Her-main dangers Japanese tiius vrtKJ Over- fouT of nwny . a. m.. lou 
SateTcioud. : may well be Elerinha'andWiiH : die.-seven Mm and edged ftmj iSSoi. «S*V i. .. mtUMI 

-As- a warm-up for the Arc de' bell a. Pcdypomler' beat King of Santee (United Sm-tesJ, 7rT1-^7,ttjn-aw ea w*»2S 
Tri^uphe, Noir etOrWi2?o^ Mac«km ov^me^oursea^dis- Jg»j« ^ 
for the Pris KleL bur'the colt was- ■ »nce in the Pm de Samr-GeOTges Sante had a greater total of mans*. -——-- ~ -- 
not ^uite^good enough for S in May. She has- since - won .the , J*e rise of Isai^te, however, 
M^eSe^AT^oo seveS mmioS du Gros Chene.-again at the lodges^ cloud on-*e torboni of 

• -- - - ®en expense of King io£ MacAon. w4io Robin Cousins, the British cham- 
in their jwo meetings at. pion, who had had to withdraw 

occasions.-. Noir a Or will have 
■the assistance of his regular- pace¬ 
setter, Spy.; • 

Obraztsory, who will - receive 
5 lb from Noir et Or,* is no mean 
performer, either. Trained at--. — 
Findotu- • by r Ryan Price. Prix de L'Ahbaye'ae f^ngchamp, 

iObraztsovy ran fifth, beaten seven .where Eierinha was sixth. She 

in mar wai m»u iuwuubs at.I —-—, -_ 
Deauville, came out the better I from die Rotary event bam use of aio^Liav 1 
over slightly- longer distances. •- f Injury. Cousins was 

novi ruzecboslovajua>. 23—115.00: k 
I. TcheTBObOVa (USSfi 1. 55—104.TS: 
T. Salomons (GB). v.1U» 

DANCING: -1. W.- ALcswolJ and J 
Thompson 1GB1. o-r-ior.ier 2. s. 
DrastfcJi and r. _ Rotakova 

Polyponder tan fourth to Sigy» I !WOrW Cbam?i?,SviSAlaS TaiaiTB aml 'M. OUvler <iTaju»j -J* 

■tSZ llL»FSi”4! -t *- 
e 

—102.23:. a. R. 
and N. KaxamyHiiiva (USSR,. it._ 
101.4*: 4..C. gisliiw and K. Frason; 
t W Germany^ jjl ; Pl.oa: 5. y. 

'lengtiis, t/i SJiIrtei.Height su this, bad previously finished ahead of TI , 
:year*#- Lig&h‘ Durhy. More WiabeCa in the Prix de Sehte^t- J nOC£.ey 
■recently,'The Americah-bred colt Oise at Maisons-Lafitxe. J ■ (|| « 

Divisional events will give Main races at Longchamp. 
PRIX DU PETIT COUVERT (Grtrup ill: £12,2?i: ,3) 
0-11244 
0-10100 
040000 
201111 
012140 

. OOOOOO 
343-404 
011020 

' ' 11 
21433 

J-C. Dcsalnt 

pJV y7~F(Tii483ler73-S-10 . . -V-VL' Foiu&sicr . 

Polypontter' fH. BnranU. J-C. 'Cnzmlauton. 4-y-ll 
Kina Crimson (A. Bales'!. A. Bates. 3-9-10 
Hard and Fast. IY. 
Alphorat 
Giriama' 
Fiuivm . 
Winbella __. _ 
Elrzinha (J-K. ROzan). C. ..... _f£- 
Clafkl -Dautachv. H. Glelrei. 2-B-S ...A, Glbcrt 
Nyastarusa ratine A. St. d’Esraiavlllet . A. de Rayer-Ooprc. 2-8-a 

selectors wider choice 
Rv Svrinev Frisk in • includes Richard-Leman, who-lias 
iyFn:?kh nockev at under-21' shown high promise in .the seoiar 
leS^in^SSTwlS, SrSu* *1de. ms brother Michael is a 

failed in Dublin ro qualify for the 

KiM4C^^0nt2&i3iaanc£h9:2 EIezl?'iu,' S;1 Winbella. 12-1 Giriama.- 16-1 
NS^MBrastM- £0-1 oilveca. 

firsTjunior World Cup to be held 
in Paris next year. As mfny of 
those iriio played in Dublin • will 
sooo be over 21, the task of 
reconstruction can begin at Hayes 
tomorrow where the South 
divisional todrnament is ro be 
played. It is hoped that the 
selectors will be there to take a 
close look at the eight counties 
iu action. 

......, This event proved a successful 
dun). N. Pal it. 6*9-0 .. J. Oupln I rrn»rlmeitt Inst vwr at Windsor 

ojSriD. |3ST5i5 ™ the title-and- 
203024 '0SVoyS.>^ I are hoping to do •o_j*u«dn.jrbe 

'PRIX DU CONSEEL DE PARIS (Group U £33,333 : Hmj 
.IOOOOO CHuulc Oxomrio tR. uae-wimamai: F. Matbci. J-&-6 .A, Budel 
-210001 PipNSUIo (£. Bldart). J. Bardon, 6-9-4.G. ClUrurglen 
. 010331 Cinncra • J. Marenoi. SI. ZUbrr. S-&-2.A. Lcqueax 
.10-0401 Atr'rariwtU' G. Verihelmui, A. Hud. 4-H-3.. F. Umd 
120020 - -- - “ - - 
031141 
041013 
4341dl 
•Ijvtnv* 
104320 

Nualri 4Abb Khan). F. Matbet. 5-9-1 ... H. Somoni 
(flam i.C. Campbell 1. F. Bontla, 3-9-1 ......... P. PBRint 
Fabuloa Jam iR. C. WUsorri. J. CanntnoUin tun. 4-^1 J-C. DctulnL 
Chomp LUrt (Si. Bourci). A. Lyon. 4-9-0 .A.. Glbcrt 
Tip Moss ip. CukhJO). ' 

Molr at Or rp'de 

reserve for the same team. Both 
are from East Grimtead. One" of 
the more crating newcomer* to 
the. junipr ride .li Sawad, from 
Havant, who will play on the right 
iring, with Richard Leman on the 
left. 

The winners or the other group 
should be either Kent or Middle¬ 
sex, although. Buckinghamshire 
could set both rides some taring 
problems, because .of the time ' 
factor involved, the pool matiched 
viU M' cut' to 22$ minutes each 
way but.'the final will run Its full 
course of 70.mlmitss. 

Several counties.' notably Suf- 
Norfolt and Cambridgeshire 

have flteir. final preparation 
for the 

Extent of O’NeiJl’s injury 
is worse than first thought 

irill have a wider range of choice, tomorrow • for the county 
rIl.—a -t Haves are divided championship. Spencer have 

The teams at tmdBteken the respoiulbility .of 
mm twd. group^Jurre^^ussg senior Surr- 
Oxfordshire .— 
making up group A. Middlesex. 
Rent, Buckinghamshire and Berk¬ 
shire are in group's. The \vinners 
of each group wfil quahfy for-the 
final which Is dxpecteil to start at 

___ rey trials 
oti^tueir ground and are looking 

The champion National Hunt, operation on Monday to have a 
3.13 pm. 

Sussex made an early start this 
jockey. John O’Neill who broke steel plate inserted. ' 1 shail be I season with both their senior and 
w- -f-l-* --iwm «• <■-,Ti IiiaKv wt Ka in otrofn1 rmfripn I adCS- Tilfi ‘ S^HlOTS, WflO his right arm in a- fall at Kelso lucky to be in action again' before 
Jast Saturday, may be out of 
for three months. That was 
■surprise news from the Irishman winners 
St Carlisle- races yesterday, 

O’Neal said-: “ ™"~ * 

forward to a grid season, particu¬ 
larly their match against Brirtjh 
Columbia University on December 
2S. The. visiting.team win Include 
at lea^t five members of. the 
Canadian national side. 

The leagues continue today with 
a strong programme augmented 

Things are not 
'good with my arm, and the break 
is ne 

hack' to Carlisle hospital fot ■ an quoted at 5-2. 
appear . 
the road should he a 

this time. . . : 

Uttoxeter NH programme 

UOl 043331 
2.3 312212 
HIM 002122 

011213 

Walls.' J. Unr* 
J. HfllU 

3I>S HS1I TWIBo'nilr* 'N.' Hiint-'.'r'j". Dun too.’ 3-8-0 ~. 7. . H_. ■ EtPdcrt 
=“202 Sorbiu IB) IG. Jcnninq„.. J. Oaa. 3-8,3 ..... R. corrod 

310 232000 Hutton Ctrl iMn R. Shack*. .P. Kotleway;. 3-7-11 . 

s i 2,30 CRDWN PLUS CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL HANDICAP (Hancti- 
2.j cap: £3.826: lm.2ifi . . . . ' 

G. Dutheld 4. 
. 4-S Sortitw. 4-1 Lady Paviora. Idle halers. 13-2 Grand Nioco. 14-1 

Hunon Girl. 20-1 Trillloiunrc. , 

3.0 CO VIS HANDICAP (£3,850 : 5f) 
301 001211 

.-■414 

■^>5 
■V»6 
307 
■■soa 
.“09 

S°na *t Song, (D> «H: Joel*. A. tnehani. 4-10-0 B. Taylor S 
222312 .Epsom imp tp| <Nto O. Nogus-Fantej-1. J. Holt. 5-9-10 • 

L. ■Plapoll i 
300110 Patmrinnia (Dl iMrs L. llartont.J EtherLnffion, 5-1i-3 

F. Durr lO 
3«OCO tat Ranee fO> <0. ScoU’. G. Buiuer. 3-8-0 .. P. EdUiry .? 
010021 Loudon (CD) .1C. Final I . C Brittain. 3-0-15 .. ft . Carson 3 
OOATOA AhMoora iEssa AlkhallRu. B. Sarilt. .o-tPlti .. . U. Starkey 

~B. Kvlla^vay. 5-3-5 G. DiKIlela aoaeid 
020400. 

Bvrino Alone CD) 
Van Laser (CD) 

.“10 ’ 040001 

3U -041-123 
312 230040 
.V13- 300040 
T.14 30Od44 
315 000003 

J. Evaui. P. Ktllurty. 3-i. _ 
Mrs P. Farrell^. M. fkcCouri. 4-8-3 

■ ■ _ ■ ’ J- ReW l 
St Terre mar fa.CD) .G Bales-, ti. P.-Hob(jrn. 3-S-l . 

• - R. CuTjnt B 
■Springy (Dl iG. Guettai. L. Camanl.' 5-7-11 -1< 
False witness >J. Statnu-. J. Snvnu. 3-7-y-...D. McKay -t 
OfTe’s Head (□) iJ. BraJlaj. -. J. Bradjpv. v-8-8 E. Johnson 1> 
Doormat (B.D) -G. Uytioai. J>. AneU. *o-7-T SI. I.. Thdoaaa 13 
Ralha Set (B.D) Hire G. Neal). W. Wlgpimon, 3-7-7 

503 0 34^ 43 
£05 . 324031 

Claudio Nicolai (C). Oeny> Smith. 5-V-fi H Wharton 7 

■Oo- 2J04140 
507 . 021103 
7&V 024220 
■510 242012 
511 ■ .40-1111 
513 . 103204 
315 • 310204 

Pledge, U. Candy. j-W ....:.: W. Nniars .> i 
Senator Sam, J. W.-U'atts. 5-H-D.. S. Cedes 6 
Smokey Bear. J. Hanson. -5-8-13    .W.-Hluglns 5 
Hay Rrde. W. UuiStl 5-7-15... Havmont 5 
Boy Marvel, .J.'. Bmstwuu. 5-7-15 .. K. Uariny 4 
Tqmblor (B),.G. P.HoMyn. 5-7-11 . AI. Wlcfaain 8 
Mr Pringle, UV Holdqa. .5-7-7-V.1 P. Ttohlneon 6 4 

1 GJandJo Nicolai. 5-2 Boy Marcel. 4-1 SjuuUIbtOux. b-l SatUilor- Sam. 7-1 
Hayridi . 10, j. Mr Pruiglr. 1--1 1 tun bier, lb-1 octikJ-> 

3.0 PORTAL DEVELOPMENTS HANDICAP (£4,805 : 7f > . 

.1 . Uhc o 
. 7-2 Bpaom (mp,1 o-u'Alionoora, 11-2 Laudon.' b-l 5wlnq Alone:. 7-1 Song of 

Songs. 9-1 Of fa a Mead. 12-1 PalmvimUa. JRaflta Set.- 14-1 -oiliL-ra: 

3.35 CORNWALLIS. STAKES (Group III: 2-y-o: £6,184: 5f) 
4C. 111141' Atfdu (D_) I A. FaiifSoL,^ >VJ_0,Go«nanu 9-0 .. P. -Cddcr^ 2 
ire . 31 Eddie »Mi* J. Hobbyi. R. HoUBhlon. V-O.R*?!" 5 

406 1>^'30 Kaunlct fD) iC. ElBoti. C. Brittain, «-0- B. Raymoad 7 
-.107 011410 Pessu (D) iW. Campbell). M. Stouie. 9-0 .— G • Btarkoy 5 
409 11432 -Greenland Pork (CD) i Greenland Park Ural ted >. H\ H-Bass . 

W. Canon 4 
410 020040 Ughtni'ns Record IB) <R. Maadelli. JP-. KeUcivay. £.-13.^ — ■■ ~^ "" l>. Pinaou *5 
411. 3010 Second CoMnulpn ID) (Mrs D Smith,. J. Winter. 3-11 

B. Taylor 1 
7-4 Groenland Pan,. 9-4 Abdu. 9-2 Pea»u. 7-1 Kaunlvt. S-l EddM. 12-1 others. 

4.10 RUCKHOUNDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,076 : ljmj 
H 
R 

■500 
. -:o6 

Roses .<Lady' Hothfleldi 
Charlotte'ii Choice (D) 

507 113102 Lumen tBI iSlc M. Sobotti. W. Hem. ‘>-5.-... W. Gars 
-•IC ••100200 Pair TotfjH. Cequar). J. Dunlai. 8-12.R. Muddle 
'315 111111 Hang-on. Ijlrja (B.D) 'Miss f- Macdonald'. N Callaghan 

Gatufr. V-il R. Curani. ■ -i 
Groon'i. ft'. Wlghtman. 9-4 _ _ 

S. IVooJrv ft. 3 
rsoo 2 
- ft 1 

, " ' B-lt' P. 'Ebdorr fl 
' A-4 Lumen. 9-4 ilang-ao Elvis. 3-i Gharioite'i Choice. 8-1 Rosce. 14-L Fair 

Too. .■-. 

4.40 BROCAS HANDICAP (£3,042 : lm) 
hOl '021111 My Th'orape (CD] 

011000 Fair Season' (D) 'Colonel J. Berry h04 

rrf» 

b£>7 
noa 

BOO 
■ilO 

bis 
615 

C. Webster.!. M. Sfaoute. 4-10,2 . ,■ • ■■' 
J. Rowe -5 1 

Balding, -1-9-9 ' 
G. turkey 11 

413210 Arctic Tribune (Dl iL. Gordon i. R. Junis. -1-9-4 _ 
. M. L. Tii(Hnj9 2 

The Adrianstan iS. Pou'dl". J Sutcliffe. 5-9-2 W. Canon 3 
Coeulto's Prince (D) lA. Alvarado,. B. Hdnbory. 4-W;2 ^ „ 

_ J. i.vmcb 7 
BDxbcrger Prtne (■! 'Vf. Nuyi. M. Ryan. 3-3-3 0. MulUand 5 
The- Cold alone (D) i .'In S. Pakcnhani ■. ft. Wlghtman _ _ 

ti-3-a S. Woone;- 7 .ft 
Tai Princess >G. Bnu»ion«. P. M< Tailor. 4-B-d T. Rogen 6 
Jazz Klnq tD) #J CumKhaHi. R. Armsuwig. 5-8-r 

40-14Od 
200131 

103120 
010231 

□01133 
140001 

... J. Reid 10 
614 .224043 Mon to Acute (D) , Captain M. Uniott. C. Britain J-S-5 

:. . P. Eddery 4 
617 003313 Millbank D) < P. 'Jaek*Jn,. D. Whelan. 5-7-12 .. B Ootue v 

■ 15-4 The Adrianewn.' *140-50 My 71)07300. J1-2 Jaw Kina. t»-l Doquiio-. 
Prdieo. H-i'-Thj OnKsjone. lO-i Mona Anito. 14-1 Arctic Tnbunr. lo-l Fan 
Soason. 20-1 oQihs. • ■ • 

• Ooubrrul runner 

Ascot selections. 
By Our Raring Conespondenr 
iA Parched. 230 Sorbus. 3.0 Efucm Imp. 3 35 GREENLAND PARE 
is specially , recommended- 4.10 Hang-On Elvis. 430 My Therspe. 

2,'0. Moulin. 230 HurtwM^rl. 3.0 Laudon. 3.35 Greenland'Payk.’440'j 
Hang-On Elvis. 4.40 My Tberape. 

404 
405 
407 

41*9 
4111 
411 
412 
415 
416 
417 
41 a 
419 
400 

2J11-00 Cudgel (CD). +\ Uohjn. .tV-j 
OOOOOO Jon Ceorgo '(B). J. Bingham, -t-u-5 . 
014012 Greonhlll Cod. (□).. M. biou.e. 4-y-o 
004324. Lord ROLhford ID). R. Swirt. >9-1 ... 
230331 ' Albert'Hall (O). K. B04s. 5-'j-U- 
500003 Piped roam er (B).. H. Candy. '5-8-15 t. 
_3340 Steel Flight IP), b. Olwn. 5-b-V .. 
300332. Jenny Sglondld (CD), J. Halne. 4-S-7 
OOOOOO ■' Dtmt-Up (CD). .R. kdllliKisliead.'4-8-b 
022200 Yoang. Bob, J. Jteneoa.- 5-8~l .. 
200441.-villa Mill. T F„lrhurwl. 5-8-1 . 
020000 Unnila ID), W. O'Gornuin. 4-3-1 ...'.• 
104040 Nashua. J. Mulhoil. J-B-l _.% — a 

LL-4 Graeiihill God, 9-2 Jonnr. RrJendlU. a-1 AJIvtl UitU. Lord DoLlihord. B-l 
Moo dreamer. lO-l .young Bob. 1L-L Villa Mill. Steel tllghl. Cudgol. UU-i 
oUiotj. ' ■ 

S ‘Imoo 7 r 
.. . r. ives e 
.. k. Luil'i 5 
J. Blinks 5 15 
.. -V Bond 11 
V. MuhItuii ■..) 

Kimbcrloy 1 
..'R. Kos 10 
K. Dariey 5 -2 
J. BJtuboalc v 
M. Wlgfratn 

M. Hi cii 1C 

3-30 LEYBLTRN STAKES (2-y-o : £2,259': lm) 
501 
5 jo 
504 
505 
5U6 
air 
•'■13 

.... P. Cook 01 Rio- Carrpeto. ,>L CUoianl. S-i 
_031 ,-Healdc.: 'j. Ton. V-tl ... fc. ApLer H 
0034. -Calypso 'Joe. B. Swin. a-Il ;.— 3 
0040 Clevaianil, 11. IV. Ca.-ueritr. b-ll . C. Mau 16 
_01. Coankeis Palotta. K. Condy. 8-11.. P. WaMroli 10 
11202 La>lm Fioko, G. Brfliam. U-li...5, .Kunbiiley la 

40 - Royal Rax. R. Honintherd. B-ll :.•-..... T. ton lv 

34 Tha Hague (8 tidily B-ll -d> «£.««* J i 2.45 rOCCs] Brook. 14-10 fan. 

•Ul. 
5J3 

>'46 
5SO- 
•j52 

OOO 
000 

O 
OO 
- O 

Valuer. VI. ft'. C^>t-rby. __ 
Always Vigilant, W. Dalfila. 8-8 
Dan Camp, W H-Bas-i. 8-8 .... 
Dal seen, \t . Guoi. B-3 . 
Cay Walk. '.Vlw S, ijjll. 8-3 . 
Kar«n QueM.i J>.(uinn. B-B .. 
Morns. B. Ho<HK. B-8 '. 
Pnarl'i Fantasy. P. -Anouilh. 8-3 
Cnantry Lad. 4). Wlltdrtujo.. b-7 

-Stun .On, B..tvTIklnson-, .3-7 

G. CMdroyd 15 
. J. Morci-r 14 
- - .1. Bmd 1 
. — in 
J. £1CJ«lSiO-lW 
. G. Baxter 1 
.. S. Pcrtu. *j 
.. O. Cray 17 

6., Webster ” 
5-1 Rid' t^artiK’o. 7-2 CouAteat'PaloEfa. v-y Loska Ftohc: &-1 The Hague, 8-1 

R-.4de. 10-t F.aCamp.-Moma. 20-1 other*. . 

4.0 STAMFORD BRIDGE^.STAKES (3-y-o maiden fiiltes: £1,713: 
I'm ti), , 

dill 
603 
6l; 
608 
til 1 
614 
olo 

3-00340 Arak For evor. c BrUAi: 8-1'J . 
300*' CAidron 'Mill, i CUusInoron. H-n 

330340 Holiday Hymn. w. Gray. B-ll 
. . 30 ,-NlcolMta; H. Wraug. 8-11 . 
0-00202 Silver Bay, H Aral stung. 8-11 _ 

non . Sweet:SSane. H. Holthuhead. B-ll . 
0-20000 Tripos. (. Balding. B-l I 

.. P. Cook 
>. hi. Shun 
. . C. Apter 
■ : 11. "Baylor 
J. Hlrosdalc 
- T.Ivoj 

J Matthias 
2-1 NKHela; HLa SHrer B4y"6-G (ioldron Mill. 8-1 Holiday Hymn. Trigg*. 

12-1 .VjI: t or Evor.. 16-1 Swvvi Elalni*. 

4J50 ATHERTON MOOR STAKES (£1.660 
I r 330002' pjpfeum CMer toy-, ft, .Mason, 'd-gtl'ti_'! 

00112 Lilly Martenb. L Cununl. 5-4-4 
4 442100 Morel (D.B). IV. O'COritUn. 5-9-4. 
'7 030400 BroiBB Princess (bl. v: .\sqnlUi.' S-9-L". .j. 
0 004144; Xioldeit Virginlan (D), V. Mllrhall. 5-5-11 

221-000' 'Court Barns (Dl, IT, Wragg. 5-3-B ...... 
_0-0 Spanish.XandruL H- StuWW. 5-8-7 . 
OOOOOO- Fanny Keytar (BJ. J. Mullull. 3-8-4 ... 
OOOOOO ‘TraGli £fKr>lan, R, Mjjon',' 

. l'l*B' Court Barns. '^4 aiy Marlene, h-1 EHiUrinn .COtof., -&-1 '.Ucrcl. 10-1 
'-•olden VlroWaa. 1C-L Bromo PrlBccsa. 20-1 othen. 

■ Doubtful rmuiAF.... :• 

11 
TJ 
13 

'$«• Bratinibr* 7 
. P- Coot 
.T. Iras 3. 

5. toil; 7 ' 
. . . . K LflJiJkn 
, - , j- Mercer 
. .. S ftetulcr 

— 3 

York selections 
By Our Racing Staff % ■ t’C ?-'V. 
1.30 Kris. 2.0 Sea Pifiepn.-2,30.Boy Marvel. 3-0 GREENHILL GOD is, 
specially recommended.'3.30'J\i6 Cannelo. 4.0 Sil.ar Bev. 4.31 Lily 
Marlene. ... " 
By Om* Newmarket Correspondenr ’■ 
UB Kria. 230 Hay Ride. 3.0 Greenhill God. 330 Rio Csrmeio, 4,0' 
Silver Bay. 430.Conn BanLc. ' ..''' *' ' 

2.15 MERCIAN NOVICES’ 
■ .CHASE .(£945 24m) 
221' Spartan Tudor, £-12-0 G. Graham 
2U Vcttt Lew- o-ll-y Mr E- Hanmcr 
0-00 Gay Tudor, 6-10-1S M. Bastard 
2X0- Great .Brig. §-10-J5 ■: 
OO-r McrmfOittf, 6-10-lo_ A. Webber 

5- Pirate JacLV fi-lfr-lo - - - ■ —- 
— JO Cincina. 5-10-11 S. Gbaritan 

-030 Gracious Spirit. 5-10-11 B. Smart 
p3T NUuitcj'. o-IO-H - K.' Gray 
'■ 10-8 Marry Lena 1W Snarxaa 
Tudor. 4-1 Great Brig. J-C NQancy. 
10-1 Gracious. Spirit. 12-X others. 

2.45 RECRUITS NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (Div I:' H-y-fl: 

. X474 : 2!*) 
004- Dukery. ll-ft /.,- B-Daytea 
D-Ol Hit rho Roof.'11-5 G. Our lion 

; 3ni'2f> - 
111 Kenj-’a Nero. 10-12-p 

J Francome 
4u-2 Spartan Sandal. 7-10-7 J. Burin 
523 Naval Power. S-1G-5 R. Crank 
40-p Kevocfc Royal. 10-10-1 

S. TlnRJm 
Return Sale. 10-10-0 _ 

■ _ 'Mr1 T. Gan on 
p-2o Shanty SyVc. 10-10-0 .. N. Cloy 

Tennis . ■ 

Tliree US Davis 
Cup players 

s 4-7 . Kelly'* Hero. 9-a Spartan 
Sandal. 6-1 Naval Power. 14-1 oliters. 

4.15—STAFFORDSHIRE REGl- 

may miss 
New York, Oct 13.—'Three mean 

M _____ -bers'of the-United States-Oayis 

MENT CHALLENGE CUP Cap teams team who plued m 
H3URDLE (Handicap £908: I Uie semi-final against Sweden last 

3n»V ■ - 
oir-'suck m« an fDt. r-ia-i ^ 

R. Esraih™ 
JOX- Melody River. 6-10-3 .. K. Gray 

weekend may doc be able .to com¬ 
pete against Britain-in the-final 
La December. . - . 

An official of the United States 

Mr J. Cambldflo 
S-l Crown' Bowler. 4-1 Oukcry. ll-'J 

HU tha Roof. 6-1 -Us Borin. 8-1 AD 
Amber. Emruabel. 12-1 Poppy Fields. 

.13-8 TbUKBiu. 18-8 Burt SbOK. 
lyc^O^ M«:o_The Aco. 6-1 Motoday 

12-1 others. 

3.15 16TH/57H THE O.WBEN’S 
: ROYAL LANCERS CHAL- 
: LENGE CUP CHASE (Handi¬ 

cap :■ £1^00: 2^m) 
-111' Touadajnt.' 6-10-?^ .. R. Crunk 
34- Mantliolsurwn. .8-10-0 - . J, Burke 
p-Oj Noon IDl, 71-10-0 IL^I^Ior 
i-5i sold- Lord. 5-1 o-p -- J. Buctjovn 

8-is -Tbuuatni. .7-3 >. Morghouiown. 
5-1 Noorf. 8-1 Bold Lord. - 

3.45 STAFFORDSHIRE YEO¬ 
MANRY CHALLENGE CUP 

- CHASE - (Handicap : £L200: 

4.45 RECRUITS NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (Div U: 4-y-o: 
£466: 2£m) 

-040-Clan*. 10-7.-.... n Htbii 
p-2 Crral. 10-7 - Mr A. .Fowler 
BOO- Ha D a z-Loup. 10-7 . ... N. Cfatv 
O Honert Builder. 10*7 C. Smith 
500- Mandytap. 10-7 .. N. Hamilton 7 

Ml score, 10-7 .. R. Evans 
pO O'Down. 10-7 Sir J. ComblitB* 
424 Rapuaa Imp. 10-7 - - E. Davies 

7-4 Croat. 5-2 RautuB Imp. 100-30 
Clane. e-l Honest Boil dor. .10-1 
Hall it-: - Lo u o. 16-1 Dlhort.__ ■_ 

UTTOXETER SELECTIONS: 2.15 
aicny Logs. 2 4ft Crown Bwler. 
3 15 Touisilnr. 3 45 'KcUy's How. 
4.15 Melody Rivar. 4 45 CreaL. 

Ayr NH programme 

1.45 PHILIP CORNES NOVICE 
HURDLE (Qualifier : £1,322 : 
2jm> ' 1 ' 1 ; ' 00-1'.Real'FlOrinaa. 5-214) Mr T. Gldun I /ITS: Z~~V 

•« ^ cbunc-b-ja-a , o 

3.45 -BLAIR- NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (Div I£700 : 2ra) 

exhibition commitments that might 
preclude them from playing in the 
Enal on December 8-10. “ We’re 

.hopeful they’ll he able to play, 
but we don't know if they can 
set-out of their commitments , 
lie said. 

Ashe’s victory over Kjefl 
Jabansson last Sunday settled tbe 
inter-zone semi-final for the 
United States against Sweden. On 
the previous day. Smith and Lotz 
won.the'doubles to give the.United 
States a 2—1 lead’. 

Tbe USTA official said that if 
Ashe did not play, his place in 
the singles would probably be 
taken by either John McEnroe or 
Brian ' Gottfried. The berths 
vacated bv Smith and Lutz were 
likely to be filled by Marty Kies- 
sen and Sherwood Stewart. A 
decision on tbe site for the final 
Is experted by Monday.—Renter.' 

TEL AVIV: Sten'o slnpirc: O'Jartor- 
tlnal rouni<: T. OLkor beat R G«nolf. 
ft— i. 6—3' P. Fdp' but S. Krutoilrt, 
7—5. 6—2: .3- _GUCk!rtBir tosrt R. 

.D. jSrbnp'ncr beat 
S’ ■*■3. 

ArUCil^.- Orll-O-,-M. Borneo. 
BaDjclor.' 6-11-0 . R. Uni' ' B 'uiuS PUaca^oyal; 

302- Wostbetry Lodge. $-11-0 .... . . «»- V U^G^^B-ll^T Carraody 

r. O'Connell 

R. Barry 
D. Atkins 

BARCELONA: I. Niuzsa b*a) J. 
Hlgucms. 6—C. 6—2: P.. B^rt^luccl 
heal T. Smlt*. 6—n. 4—1: J. Land: 
beat W. Ftbak. 4—6. 7—6. "6—4: R. 
Toroczy beat U. Pinner. 1—6. b—S. 
6—0. 

Yachting 

4-^»^ra)N0VICESt| Speed men wait 2.15 EAlRASSY PREMIER 
CHASE (Qualifier: £1.505: 
ii_l . 204- Aspen. 6-10-13.P. Barton- . -.1_ f" 

!• J0B-1 Eolvroll. 6-10-13 .. G. Fi-ulLnrr O WP'Pk'tnr 
llA- Blahnu Pawn, 7-112-0 Oil- t m A Drtvor. 7-10-13T. Cannody »* vfcja. 1V1 

• -Mr-j. tietsotf too- Letnim, -7-10-le- M. Morris _ 
lf-t lev Plant. 6rl2-0 .. C. Hawkins, 1IU- Ponnlnflton. 6-iO-lft O. Tumiraji mAAVrl nrfftmnf 

. , Ou-«. Dunnst-Hud, V-ii-T*.': n.';Latob g^O Vrertber AH. 7-10-13 .. c. Grant 1 U fllLLmDl 
1 I 31-1 I-tfilUlng lit. b-11-7 D. TifrabUJI OnN.-WUlaw Beck. 4-10-13 ..A. Flint X U «H-V1U|IL 

3UU- French Pin. 7-11-7 ... r. Bany . «0- Due Do Boloboc. 6-10-ig Tim Colman, of Norwich, the 

014- Justafonts’. 6-10-13 .. B. 'Barry 
5-3 XdlrtRn. 7-2 1'ai A Driver. -4-1 

Eatwell. 6-1 Pcoolnglon. 8-1 jiun- 
faocy. 12-1 Dur De Bolabec. 14-1 
others. 

20p- lt'a A Chance .(til.." ti-iHT 
Mr P. Grmifll! 

504- Merit Henry id. 7-11-7 . 
„ G. Holm,o» 

00-5 Bcnnachte, £-1J.-4, .. J. -DauulL , 
' _ '■ ■■ PhUfipS’ o ■ 'Hand Form. 5-11-4 A. Phiiups 

9-4 ice Plant, .4-1 Bishops .-Pawn, 
5-1 Flghtlr.u »L 6-1 Mart ifi-nry. S-l 
French Pin, .10-1 fleruiachlc. 14-1 
Dlhin, ' 

4.« BLAIR NOVICES’ 
HURDLE-(Div n: £691: 2m) 

■(HhadiCEp i ' £2,529: 3m 5.31 KoyS bishop ib^.°4.iiS™ ^ sailing speed record attempts. 

■110yd) ■ ~ V" "'.■■■■ u-hrso 5-ii-o S' W81 wiB'cl1 Wt by fog. 
>, Duttob LOCI <,r.r, 7-1 j-7 .go-3 Low Lhirtrth. o-id-V p.' Guim The frustrated hdmSmen 

world speed sailing record 
holder, and his challenger, Karl 
Thomas- of the United States, are 
to remain at Portland, Dorset, 
for another week to'toy to beat 
Colman’s world record of 33.8 
knots. - The derision" was made 
last night after another almost 
windless day in tills week’s world 

i(& 

Ascot results 
It.U HANDICAP i2.lt WYNDHAM 

'UU.Vl'.C 201) 
Hncralmo. br c. bv HatHtoi—Lwna 

-LwcuLcra a[ Uic kle .7.- 

Vtllaga Voice-.... A. Bond 1 **a* 3 guj—-Arawafc '5.* iradkoffi. 
-.toSo RAN; e-K Solar ' GW, -30-1. j>-7 .... G. SMtkrv '1S-8 hvi 

20-1 JuHJAo-Song <4lhn 5 fam ' 1 Rrfanesi  .-fc. AflDoit i2-Jt 
TUTli: VC tv. oiuil lorocKi. 17i*. Boscalauraoie. ... R- T-Jjlur <5-1, 

TOTE: .Win ftjlp. nUu^.. l<;a. X7Di 

' Doona 
A. liUii.it 1 

Ton-: Wti. 26n: aual ioroc*»t. I7j. 
ai fra nr la. Dork rag. SI. V. ibilit 
15 SV’Sce 

ta-ij a 

dusi wrt'oJut. ittp. j. Tv. 'Wails." "it 
Rlcnmantl. Sh bd.. ?»l. Jmln Sl.llsge. 

-5-S-13 
„ ., J. Lrnat <6-i • 
P -Wa'drua iv-4 lav- 
.. . B. Rouir iS-lj 

M-ftO HMi: 7-2 UJCi'crldflr. 

Taffy .. 
Elleruiad 

1 
2 
3 

Vllii. 
ftri, Lnauri AUML. H7j Maoifci Soni.'' 
'.o-L UOuj r ran. 

. ''in. 63?:' places. 42n. ia». 
8ffl“ -«p. Sr Hum??: feui UcU-i I*. If. -oO 

■■ |?UKS OF EDINBURGH 
STAKES 12-y-> U and f; t3.So7. fill 

VjW- “ f• ^ Ifr-tnm I ira.rt 

Royai s‘‘ Cirwn ,£-1» 1 
L. PiDBuil ib"4 fjVj 2 

5.7 JAMES LANS riAKDHSAP.lC4.eCO. 
r«m» ■ , . . 

Assuraaea’, br u. hi" Aswo—Shawua 
.Mrs s , 

Also RAN:'' 4-TI Pmrless. PHJiw. 
*-l RiiMkn t-WJi 1. 20-1 £roaUiJng 
Lxcrciap., p ran 

ALSO RAN: 1-1-1- hutlgrt Cuevn. . 
16rl Alolo nUht. Sjcwnly. SO-i -Fun. 
Inq Counters ran. 

TOTE; win. 2Sh: "n!a«s. I4p. 
dual forecast. • 26p. L CiunaiU. at 

STAKES 

Nev.mAri»L Hd. ol- 1mm 4n.60s0t. 

4.40 I A. Kit MAYFLOWER 
'Apprentice*: 'n,753:.lm) 

Mabdaliu. hr -c.' ter ManJamiis—* 
Ijaniliuie. U Hlir A Sana Ltd'. 

j-B-s - - - C. Kciire 12-s lavi 
Bitndtld ■ * P. nolqUhomt (20-11 
Quick ..J. Rowe /12-11- 

4.10 
CAP 

i, i- TAinrcnni tvr azMoi, - fllSO ftAii" 6-1 Grande amtfa- 24-* 
1 '.'.h,' *?!!,. l EndJeas _ bebo. so-i Hans Trauur* 

i-’-y-o. C5.240. *• *: • (.4011. -50*1 Sandy HliL 7 ran- 

C*PJE5S?*‘ Sute' . TOffE: Win. 14n- nlaev*. Do: 71p. 
k€***®? . hO«n»» H«si* rtual forocasl. £1.70. Sir Mart pNwratt. 

1 ■ at Ncwmartct 61, -IL Imln 4S.aoatc. 
« caiarmtng. Roll did not ran. - -- ■ 

mltoator Ltd-t. «-'l 

... i^r 

- D. Turnbull 
ppO- .Mara Wayward, v-io-o O Allans 
_ 3-1 CurrimL Gold. lOO-lu Coparu, 
O-’J • Kino Con. 6-1. nod Earl, R-I 
s*cropoy. Banot - Lord. 12-1 Th# 
Foncor. 16-1 oUimd. 

3.15 CULZEAN HURDLE 
(Handicap-: £1,623 : 2m,J 

Carlisle NH 
»1SI 
OlD * “ i round 

101- .Praasto (Dl.- 6-21-8 8. O'Neill 
301- ffgncsocr -ICO'. 4-llrii 

7, Carmodv 
030- HandycnfT. 6-10-8 .. o: Goulillna 
5-34 ^Boniber'a SKWIbr (D.j, 6-10-3 

W. MurrW 

blow. Ail my ' crew have been 
whistling for the wind and we 
shall continue, to whisde for 
another, .seven days to .try. and 
take the-record from Colman." 

The'Royal.Yachting Association 
are to put timekeepers and Qffl- 

. 3.1Q! 2. Saucs Eater i«-l ir 2,’flood ™ 
Jbfi 110-1 J': 3; Scsmonv ''12-11. nuSo Will so ilXCO 
nm-,19-4 Eav). 20 ran. rnvwhnw -TT 

3.45: _1. Jim - J*rwnior. (B-l »• 3, ^OSSbpW .l^ 

I cials. on standby from Sunday and 
— »turn m tr*n action for Caiman’s 

and . Thomas’s .Stfag- 
staa Pn4y’(s-2j; 3. sonxibn tfd-i,; I shat.if. winds reach force 'eight— . _ .... .. _ 110-1 
Tho -Last Usui <9-4_tay*. ii ran. " 1 35 knots—-during next week; 

144- Pine Brook. 4-10-0 ...ip. Bamn * 4.15: .1.- Kuur Teddy i7-a- f*vl: 
-3->4 Uoidaa End, ifli. 7-10-0 2.. W«xHsy -(7-t): 5. Roman o«nh 

1G2- R*U1» (Dl, 4-10-0 *'-.lf?ttelCT 
4S-X>. 15 rtiu' 

AIM- -,w 1 1 
14-0 bunder. 6*10-0 __ti- MolmaM . 
0-_ &1H.Windy. S-tO-O Mn G MSS. 

T*a Bambcr s Security. 4-1 Praustn, 

4.4S‘,'l», 'Wria«* Ll«*' ns-li: 'a. 
Silver Oasat tS-i ravi: 3. Tts« 'Pukiar 
Hot) 'JO-1 r, .30-ran. SOnt Walk 
(04 not nt&N 

Crossbow- made lie ‘speed* 
attempt yesterday,*- bat Thomas, 
did take Slingshot- out and made 
,9.8- on liis only- ran in be the 
fastest ..boat of the day- " 

Cycling 

Swiss medal 
winner 
may lose title 

By John Heonessy ■ . "5131651 and Jan Hoffmann (East 
■jpumio Jgarashi, a Japanese ice Germany) in tbe’worid and the 

skater, ■ created two conflictmg OJymprc .•Carnes ia. the nest two 
emotions among committed British 'seasons, but IgarashJ. at 19' two 
fonovvers of the sport on tha years younger than Cousins, has 
second night of the international sprang on to tbe 'stagerlike some 

take the group two Prix du .Con.- uu_mc . . .tournament, sponsored by Rotary demon king At the moment ht 
[seii de Paris at Loagchamp on "U toHDcc and the- weights Watches, at Richmond on has neither Causins’s powers of 
Sunday. "■ The-. ’ En^isb-traiiied seem a bofle against rliroa^bnt be That^day. spin nor his grace of mosemam 
ObraWsovy ftould also perform stai run wril. Nizon -won He gave a dazzling free skating hot one wonders wSat-.improveS 
weO, and my' other preferences me group tiiree Prte-daLys-and performance, received: with such ments he nKiy be abfeto ichievo 
are? Niton. Tip Moss and Air was then fourtn to Gaham in tbe .rapturous' appladse that the; in the tS months.between nowm «* 
Permian. Grand Pres de Paris. • At Long- annoancement of Ms marks was .tire Winter Olympic*- at Tjl-h (i* 

Last time our. Over: the same ;champs on September 24 Nizop. .drowned. He began with a triple Placid, New York,.in ugo '7”. 
ourso and distance, Noir er Or eH the running in toe 15- hies' that defied belief, executed.; -TbeRotary event, tfawmv 

rai.'to-iiteiiio-HuiI>*. furlong Pm de Lutece, and. at idtt.mch fecflity that the jirospeci uyffl ]^ck 
of a fourth rotation,' unbelievably, • at - j huce 'success mJ m™. 
seemed., within his compass. .^ny. 

■The mere thong^t seeded, to repeat the venture next year Mr 
take ns into the' world of make- E." Dreyfuss. its' 
beHeve, -but at a reception later, director, regards sport SponSrin 

:he confessed that a quadruple lutz „ 

, if. ft- 
HlgrS- 

.O 

JUL&y 11) utui ikuuu O&aju uuimu inmor siaes. xiuv**. - .u_ ,nn-,r,ru-» nf rlnlii 
action Christmas.” O'Neal wo^ last drew 2-3 with London Indians ta iSae^oteorS bv 
as tbe season’s title with a record 149 week at East Grins lead, play JIL*® Mc^ofSe toSuert1 
aten-io vrihnets. - Sieir first match against Surrey Trumans. Host:oi-weran^stnera 

William Hill Immediately' took- at Cheam bo October 22. Od^ fSSSS'^the'vfnnwJ and rtraiiere- 
Neill out of the betting on the enough, their juniors are drawn • tee 

__ ie race, and theyhare cut John ag^f Surrey in the first pod 
is near- my' dbow. Tbe speciahn Francome’s ,Price from evens te match at Hayes Tomorrow. • iasr season^s uirniert7ahd ' 
riiays it R-fll probably be a three 7-4 on. Bob Davies; who has held- The wlnnera of this match wiU JS^SakhSa.^SuH, . 
months job. and 1’ve got to go tiie.titiB oojbre occasions, is now S^ct to appear in the pLay-offs ' 

A the other 
sclassan, of 7, 
uc -Vanden- 
i, a bronte 

, Geneva, Oct 13.—Gilbert Glaus. 
LotSwitzetiaDd^gi)I.(l 

in the world _ amateur cycling. 
Championships in West Germany, 
this summer, could be stripped., o' 
his title tor allegedly taking 
muscle-bunding' dni^s ro itnpwft 
his performance. Ttns announces 
mem was, made today by ™.. 
chakman or the nice comnussion ■■ 
fot. the championships. : 

Louis Wermdioger, who is <aiJ® • 
chairman of die Swiss CyuliQg 
Union’s ■ racing commission, sain 
that Glaus—the winner of the mao 
race, was among three cyclists 
who took anabolic steroids during 
the chamxdonships and who now - 
face possible disciplinary actiun 
next month from , the International 
Cycling Union (TCU) in Genera,- . 

Wermeiujger named the other 
two aft Jacques Esclassan, 
France, and Jean-Lnc 
Broucke, of Belgium, 
medal winner in tlie persist race. 

The names oE the three ryciim - 
were unofficially revealed for the 
first time in some Swiss news¬ 
papers today. '* Now that tiiW; 
arc already in the papers, there ts 
no- longer any sense In denying 
them.” Wermelingex said. • 

Michael .Tekid, the. general 
secretary of the 1CU, refused, 
however, to identify the 1 thr*e 
cyclists. .“.If the national at»oaaj 
tions aaid the press want to say 
who they arc, teat’s their respns- . 
dhility. But Tm saying" aothTn&l« 
the momeitt.**- 

He .said that a decision cn the 
three cases would be taken ar the 
next meerins of the ICU executive 
board on November 23. “ Mean¬ 
while, I have to, adopt a human 
stance and put myself in the posi¬ 
tion of th£ cyclists. After all, they 
have not yet been condemned. 

An official ICU statement, mean¬ 
while, confirmed that tests f*r 
anabolic steroids ii) samples pro¬ 
vided by tliree cyclists who had 
participated tn tlie' championships ., 
had proved positive. It did not T-j 
name teem. _ . w" 

TCU rules say that for a hrat % 
offence of doping; amateur cyclisti 
are suspended for one month and 
are automatically-disqualified from • 
the Tace in 1 question.' Glaus' and. ' 
Vaudenbroucke therefore stand h* ■> 
lose tbair titles if. judged saU«r 
—AP. 

■7 fT 

( 

OFFICIAL SCNATCHINCS: AU on- 
Bacwnonls (tfoodi: YtuLwl. BaBit* 
Fr4a. Indian Frland. 

Golf 
BVDNEY: Leadlnz wart*: g. 

Ball, 72. 67; B, fintitn. 7s. 5- 
CLirt. 08. 71: A; RtuaeU. 7y. fig- 
1401 A. GalbraUh. 71. W. l«: 2- 
Simon. T2. 6U! B. VivUn. 70. 71: O, 
Bngdeo. 70. 71. 142: G. Mcjlijl' ■jj,- 
72r t4ir T. -Kendall.’W. 7*J R.-Klsdi. 
71. 72. 

Bntlah acorca; 146.1*. 
76. 148: G. Logan. 72. To. 

ii. 

MANLY: 7a: J Kaltnfa; 75' K« 
Pepper: 74: C. O’Connor. T. Baltic 
u lUrovuie- , 

Ice hockey 
. US-NATIONAL LSAGUfl: Nrw York 

Ranger: S,. PhibiMpSi* Fistutt 
Boston Bra ms 3. pugnuron P«gggg 
3: - New Yurt: Islanders 2. Su»w> 
Sables 3. 

Squash rackets 
{rimane: c. aura mi it. wtram. 

KUCtX.SiiSS.'-"0 
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Surge in imports pushes I 
***** ^ IL * 

Britain’s September trade . 
balance £119m into deficit 

■19 

*''*•*""" ' Personal 
j nyerfment and 

r - finance, 
pages 20,21 & 22 

By Caroline Atkinson 

Britain's trade performance 
Worsened markedly last month, 
rhe visible trade gap in Septcm- 
ler totalled £194m, after a 
surplus of £57m in August, 

The large deficit on 
Table trade pushed the current 
icconnt £119m into deficit. This 
nchides invisible trade (cover- 
ng tourism, shipping, and some 
Severnment and private trans- 
icdons) which was estimated 
:d be £7Sin in surplus. 

. A sharp £315m rise in 
inports was mainly responsible 
or the de ten oration in the 
-isible balance. Exports rose 

■ jy £64nt. 

There were some mitigating 
actors. The Southampton dock 

■;trike cut August imports by an 
‘Stimatetf £40m, all of which 
showed up in September’s 
igures. 

Fuel imports, which have 
>een very erratic this year, 
osc rapidly from a low level 

l}!n August. 

, ■ After excluding .these and 
i]-„ ither erratic items there was an 
'Ivt mderlving deterioration in the 

rade balance of £l21jm. _ . 

The Governmeiu’s Budgcr 
arecast of a £750m surplus qr 
he curreot account this year 
las long been seen asunattain- 
ible. However, after Iasi 
nonth’s figures it now seems 
loubtful whether there will be . 

- my surplus for 197S. 

-.UKrTRADE- 

The following are - the -August 
trade figures seasonally adjured 
and- corrected on a balance of 
payments basis: : - ‘ 

- '• Visible 
Exports Imports balance 

...._Ejn --£m- ---Em... 

1977 04 8,187. 
1978.01 8.410 

02' B.759 
Q3 9,1*52 

8.192 
9.022 
8.894 
*9.421 

- 5 
— B12 
-135 
-209' 

1978 
April 
May 
June 
July -. 
Aug 
Sept 

2.990 . . 2.798 
2,854 •: 3.081 
2,915 i.3.015 
3.048- *3.180 
3.020 2.963 

■3,084 >3,278 

- + 192 
-227 
-100 
-132 
+' 57 
-194 

.further: 15 per cent jump in ■ 
September h^-tbe - volume of" 
Finished manufactures imported. 

During the month the volume .' 
In the first nine months die of all imports rose by 8J per 
wnr amwinr »» fi«m in cent vvloile exports were up by 

only 114 per ceutt. 

Department of Trade figures 
which exclude t^e more erratic 
items-in 4trade, .such, as North 
Sea oil installations,. precious 
stones -and aircraft, shows an £420in in the second garter to 

37nP f n 2c «* ** *" an.abave trend deficit of £509ro 
of 03 P?r in export > in die-latest three- months. " 

□red imports by sector up to . volumes. • -There m a- u -cent ^ 

lUgust shews chat, consumer However, a longer term com- in thtf volume of -motor Vehicle 
pods rose by .9* per cent in panson is slightlv less gloomv. imnrirts mnni-h. Tint he* 

uirent: account was £163m in 
leficit—the visible trade gap 
ras £1.016ni and there, was an 
□visibles r-urplus of £853m. 

The worse than expected 
*ade performances owes much 
t the rapid expansion of con- 
tioier demand. 

A breakdown of -inanufac- 

The rise in imports of 
finished'goods was 5 per cent. 
This is net higher than would 
be expected > given the rise in 
demand.. 

Although last month's export 
performance1 was disappointing 
it came after two- relatively; 
good months. Exports In the. 
three months - Co September 
were 5j per cent above the peak 
ihird quarter of 1977. This, is 
probably faster than the growth 
in world trade over the year. 

Exports of manufactures haye; 
recently been buoyant after 
three quarters of. low volume. 
They rose -by 5"pef' cent be*, 
tween * the . second and, third, 
quarters. .However, in the third, 
quarter -they wece still only 2} 
per cent above a year earlier. 

- Officials are also pointing out 
our that the underlying bal¬ 
ance of trade, excluding oil and 
other erratic items,- improved 
in the third quarter as a whole 
despite the bad • September 
figures. * 

This' underlying balance has. 
improved; throughput 1978 from 
a surplus''of £66m .in the first'J 
quarter to one of E120m' in the' 
second quarter and- £272m in 
the latest three months. 

However, this gives a some¬ 
what misleading picture .as. 
there was a sharp deterioration 
in.-the first three months - of 
this year from . an .underlying, 
surplus of .nearly £6Qpm in the -j 
fourth quarter of J9?7. 

Oil imports have swung from 
month-io month, this-year and 
have 'had .a significant impact 
on the overall trade balance. 

•In September fuel imports 
leapt by 141 per cent' in volume.. 
There was also a deterioration 
from .a;-below-trend-deficit of 

m 
September 

cm and other finished goods quarters while- exports rose by as-a whole, 
y 5 per cent. There was a. 5} per cent. • Table, page 22 

. By Our Economics.Staff 
Savings . have . been- .flowing 

hito the building societies much 
mure ,strongly during recehtr 
wreks, the societies’ net receipts 
from investors reaching L3 46m 
ui September, the-best monthly 
figure since February. 

The September outcome re¬ 
presents . a..great_improvement 
Over the £200ni net receipts 
taken _ in' Angust, .asuL.,-thtr 
heal tinier trend is said to be 
continuing in October. 

This increase ip. receipts is 
not. however, going to'make jt 
iToticeajWy easier for prospec¬ 
tive h-ome buyers to secure 
mortgages. The' societies re¬ 
main bound. by their under-, 
taking, tq the Government to 
restrict advances for home pur¬ 
chase to around £640m a month. 

Evew without this constraint, 
however, it- is questionable 
whether the societies are yet 
attracting .sufficient, funds to be 
ip a position to lend signifi¬ 
cantly more. In addition to rhe 
£G40m a month, earmarked fay 
house . purchase, they are aIso 
advancing £70m or so a month 
for home improvements.* 

To 'finance this outlay, the 
-societies ‘ require a - steady 
monthly inflow of at least £350m 
from severs to add to-; their 
Other, .sources 'of »■ finance—, 
principally the repayment erf 
capital by mortgagors. . • • 

Ar ■ lorrer - levels .of inflow‘rbe 
societies generallyLind .-them-* 
selves hating to run do-.wn their 
liquidity* .to . keep \ mortgage 
finance'flowing at a steady rate. 

During' 1978 thc‘': societies’ 
liquidity ratio /has'rbeen run. 
down From 2l.6 to isl4.per.cent. 
—or 17.8 per ce'tft seasonally 
adjusted—and- many societies 
would be reluctant tor'see the' 
ratio fall much below this. 
. If, however, the. present im¬ 
provement in montiily receipts 
from savers continues it. may 
weJ1*"b'g* 'that life * soKStie/Twlfl 
puggest _tn 4he-Government'thaL 

By Jobn Whitmore 

Pressures for.a higher general 
level of interest rates mounted 
significantly when the discount 
houses allowed the yield- on 
-Treasury bills to rise by move 

(•than h'alf a per cent at yester¬ 
day's weekly Treasury bill ten¬ 
der tq 9.85 per cent. 
.- Under -the former system for 
setting the Bank oL England’s 
minimum lending rateri-the 
minimum rate at which the 

It was Jast raised od June 8 
as part__of the ' Chancellor's 
package'to restore monetary 
Stability. 
‘•■At—the -moment, Jr_;seenis 
reasonably ‘Certain.' that' .the 
authorities feel there is. no 
justification for giving official 
approval- -to - higher interest 
races." • ' ' ' ' . 1 

- They feel that the- domestic 
monetary _ situation.; is under 
control with the. money supply 

authorities -are -prepared to lend- currently growing---et- -a rare 
as lenders of last resort—MLR comfortably below the Govern- 
would automatically have risen : mane’s -target range of 8-12 per 
from 10 to 10] per cent yes- cent. 
teresay. 

Had that happened there 
would immediately have' .been 
strong speculation that banks 
and building societies ' would 
have followed. 
• As it is, MLR ceased to be 

.1 market-related rate earlier 
this year and is now an fid- 
ministered rate, changed only 
when -the authorities feel that 
they need to' give markets a. 
lead or to give official approval 
to a trend that has already set 
m. 

They also see no signs that 
higher rates would help rije 
situation in international -cur¬ 
rency markets where sterling 
has put up a very stable per¬ 
form ance pf late. . , 

. Financial markets acknow¬ 
ledge these, factors to. a large 
exrent, albeit that they might 
enter a number of .qualifica¬ 
tions on such issues as short 
rerta distortions to rhe monet¬ 
ary statistics and the strength 
of credit demand not'reflected 
irt bank lending figures. 

More Importantly, . however, 
markets . are highly nervous 
about the coming months. 

Domestically, they are cod- 
• cerned about developments 'on 
the pay*front and the prosper 
tive increase in the second half 
of the financial year in die 
Government’s . borrowing re- 

. quiremeot. - . 
Externally, they fear a further 

rise in Uni red S cates interest 
■rates and, at- some.stage, a pos¬ 
sible flow of International funds 
back into the dollar. '*' 'j 

Even--without an increase- in 
MLR the clearing banks' must 
now be finding. their margins 
increasingly squeezed as 
result of the rebent rise in 
money market rates. 

Money is expected to-become 
progressively tighter over, the 
rest of the month as tax pay- 
men ts faH due and .thb authori¬ 
ties could be faced with a diffi¬ 
cult situation. 

They may feel compelled to 
raise MLR -or find themselvei 
in the somewhat paradoxical 
situation of having to consider 
lending to the houses at a rate 
above MLR. 

'interest rate levels. Today,' com- 
___ _ ____( meroai-hanks-acnoss tbe- United 
a rather higher level of .'lending-] -States raised their prime- lend—| 
would be appropriate early next 
year. 

Meanwhile, it remains to be' 
seen if the recent rise in money 
markep interest rbtes^ is going 
to present the societies with 
any problems. 

senate agrees to 
ixtend import 
luty waiver 
Washington, Oct 33.—The 

i'enate has approved legislation 
xtending to February 15 next 
he Treasury Deparanem’s 
uthority to suspend or waive 
ouncervaiiuig duties' on im- 

—'oris from European Economic 
'ommuniry nations .’and other 
ountries. ' -• 

The waiver authority was 
■ ttached to sugar legislation, 

■'nd Admiai5trauon officials 
aid tiiey would--know later in 
he day whether or har the 

. ugar Bill with rhe. counrorvail- 
. .ag duty waiver amended would 
", e cleared by Congress before 

:s find] adjournment, expected 
bis weekend. . 

Originally Lhe White House 
sited for the countervailing 
luty waiver authority extension 
mtil next August 1 to avoid^ 
eopardizing the outcom'e"of the 
vorld trade negotiations • in 
jeneva. 

But the Senate decided to ex- 
ettd the waiver authority, which 
%as to run out on January 3, 
inly until February 15.—AP- 
Jow Jones. 

Trend of industrial output continues rise ; 
in August but manufacturing patchy 
By David Blake- • ' about 70 per cent of all indnii: one fexplanation for the fact- tlxaf' 
Economics Correspondent •" i trial output, 'there have been output, although expanding sig- 
' Tnriii«a-ri-?i n-SYnur rnani» significant variations.- with, botb^1 nificadtly, is not going up «t& 

-cbemicali-.and.-flietal. .m.mtfit- -rapifflj-M demand. . 
i£ we^mtmths However thaT f.ure recording sharp increases . Manufacturing output is only 

rSe'rSS^rScbvV--^.^ *«¥ period , ?boo, « per cent up op. its 
with North.Sea Oil- continuing while engumrug. and textiles trough -recorded at the .worst 
to Derfnrm cn^raciiiarlv well have done badly. . stage of the 19/5 recession—a 
this year and die iriSttorii" * «arsmaller increase1 thap that 
bedrok 'of manufacturing *e ^gurts is .the sharp growth recorded in most countries. . 
indnsrrv ’exneriencine slowe? "V1 the intermediate products ; One problem m assessing the 

: ^PWencing . slower ;vAich ,^ by -2.4’ per ■ true pace of recovery is that the 
- • j • ■ j - - i' ■ . cent in-the. three months to authorities have only just 

The index of industrial PfOj-, August compared..with .only 0;7' Switched the basis of calculation 
auction pnftlircad bynthe Central per ceot consumer goods growth from the prices ebarged 
Statistical Office stood, at 120.7 ; industries.'., .--m 1970.to.those-o£. 1975. .The 
!n August, upj-0.5 per new; froraJ-;-.-.The pattern.is:similar-to seme _ Change makes the importance of 
its Jury level. In- .the three- of the figures 'which bavs been North Sea oil more apparent 
months to the‘-enamor: August recorded ftir im non s re centTv, and pushes , up’ the' overall 

-the index.'averaged'a 1.4 per but.it is flfi’ficuit to- reconcile grourth rate' '■ ;* .’ 
cent increase.OB, its.Ievellaunng.-‘-yirith' pattdrti of demand in : Another problem is that the 
the mree months to the;end: or . tfie economy:-. • -.industrial production :index is 
“a-v- _ -mU -■-,«•?. 1 ■ r.'AJthq.ugh the ■‘number of con- .freouentiy liable to be rnv.ised. 

For . ma^Xa?kqri-^B--kntLustr3L.. jpimer .-goods—being produced— ; The latest figures'show a fall 
alone the increase in the same has grown very slowly, demand in industrial production ’during 
period ~was. l«2 :per cent ’Corn-'1 Tor tftem . has 'bee’n shooting July instead of the .hfereasa 
pared with the>saijie month in., ahead., The consumer has been thought to have occurred when 
1977, overall industrial output the mam.*-.dr*ying . force behind * ~ ’ 1 * 
was 4 per .cent append manufac- '-the recovery in. demand during 
curing output. 2'per*-cent. _ 1978. , . , •' • 

Within .the, manufacturing % - The poor performance of-con- 
secior; which..-..accounts, fox'.. sumer goods producers may be 

Fed boosts 
discount 
rate to pc 

Washington, Oct -13.—The 
Federal Reserve Board today 
approved -an increase in - the 
discount 'rate to 8^' per ' cent, 
from'per cent: at district- 
banks, including New York, ef¬ 
fective from Monday 

This brings the discount rate 
to its-all-time high. The vote 
approving1 the increase Was five 
to- two. ' ' - 

Nevertheless, '■ . President 
Carter still aims to increa'se 
pressure • -on.." the Federal 
Reserve' Board • tD lower 

the figures were first pmbjished1. 
Difficulties of seasonal, adjust--| 
ment also .cause [jroblegns in 
interpreting the trend. • 
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'One Of the .largest exhibitors 
rfd I-'suppose it .was too 

By Clifford Webb • The official view:'on yesteS 
Birminglmm's International • day's developments ■ was . given said : “i ‘suppose 

Motor Show will open on time by Mr David-'. Gentf'.- Deputy" much' to hope:that by inoring 
next -Fridav, but only because Director, -jof " the Society -" 'ofto a -new"yeniiB -we should have 
5iand‘fitting firms have once Motor Manufacturers and Trad= 7 seen' the 'test ofithe 'perennial 
igain given wav to employees’ ers, vrtio are-ccponsihle foc. the.,~tJeniainds for special - overtime 
Jeroands for increased overtime Motor Show .T»rganf*atit>o, v He : payments or bbnuseS—call-them 
payraems. said: “We.^-are- delighted .that:;'what.youwiUh'’ • . 

At separate meetings ysstjv the men-have .returned to worlc-■ before yesterday’s con- 
day 300 electricians and 1,W). after dwcussnetis jjnthi-. thetf^< cgssio'hs it was clear that by: 
stand finers voted ru call off employers. Everybodyi is >V0I>' :• holding'strikes of limited -doriL- - nr ■ “■ . iT*L ' _ — * - ' hOJditlE ou iaco ut uuuLbu \iiwa 

mg beaversiat, thzvmwaent the ‘niep- .wisrc .ensafing 
to make sure that: &rimm s big- amount'. of - .overtime 
gest ever motor:show is an out- ijgyg l0 be increased.to 

f“£S*tBSSSS.. -. - 
was wid^pread concern' that . . .The-organizers, arc hoping 

strikes which at best had 
threatened to delay -the open¬ 
ing and at worst couid have.led 
(o- the E20m show- being., can¬ 
celled. . . 

onTThursd^y1 mornin'^The fit- wbar some «*ibitow descried that in the rw^. years before 
ters called l half-day strike on as 11 the old Earls Court ^s^se.- the tow^y^wirfind^ 
Wednesdav and were planning . of - last-minute blackmail', had mew - immat for stand-fitting 
another fnr yesterday after- moved up the MI to._Btrming.-, wotj^c. which v.-ill prevent x. re- 
noon. harp. . * . - .-’ ' .- cucrepce. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 219.92 —3.47 

The FT index: 4962 -9.6 
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*' /■' THE POUND 1 
, :r ■- ’ . Bank1*' Bank 

buys .. sells 
Australia $ - l‘J6 1.70 
Austria. Sell 2B.60 -•26 Jit? 
Belgium Fi- G5.00 {120 
Canada, ,5 2.41 . 234 

10.74 1C34 
Plnlaod 'Mick 8.22 . 7.87 
Fiance Fr - 8.80 8.40 

_ Germany Dm " 3.PQ 3.6S 
-Greeee-Dr - - -74.00 70.03 
Hongkong S 9.60 9.15 
(laty Lr 1675.00 1590.00 

- — Japan—Ytt- -395.00- 370.01 
Nctticrtamls. Gld. 4.23 . 4.00 
Nanay Xr 10.22 .- SJ7 

Enuiu'es fell sharply ’ Gold was unchanged at S224.S75. 
G:5i edged securities lost ground. ^dR-S was 1-29971 .oh Friday 
unMar premium 30.25 per cent .wbile SDR^ was-0.653121. 

pr,"^ss.5il6pr»cs:ih5. .r 
The effective ext-hange rate indo* JjIS.1 [previous 

at 62.1. ■* • Repots, pages 22. * 23 
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Managers seek 
court ban onf 
steel closure 
By Dqnald MacIntyre • 

The Steel Industry -Manage* 
ment Association has begun an 
unexpected legal moVe to-pre-, 
vent the winding'up1 of-sfeer- 
nlaking- at : Glpngarnoch, 
Sjrathclyde, from going .ahead 
on December 23 before adequate 
consUhaticn with its members, 
honourably with its managers ”. 

The 12,000 member group has. 
instructed its Scottish regional 
officials to. seekv-an .interim 
iricerdict in -the Court vof 
Sessions in Edinburgh ro stop 
closure without; first,; bolding 
adequate discussions-- with 
managers’ representatives.:' 

;Tbe association is not affi¬ 
liated to the TUC, and . Was! ex¬ 
cluded from talks with senior 
management earlier this Week. 

-At these talks the TUC' steel, 
committee effectively, if-reluct* 
aot!y_ approved the. * corpora- 
tibn’s plan, which will, mean, 
720 redundancies at .probable', 
cqtnpensarion nf between £3,000 
and £16,000 a man. 

Up to 55 members of 5IMA 
could'eventually be affected by 
the closure. 

Th e.; legal move is the^ latest 
step in SIMA’s battle to secure 
rhje same consultation rights as 
those granted to TUC! -affiliated 
unions.in the industry aha from, 
which the steel contract ditewn 

-up last spring excluded, the asso¬ 
ciation. . . '. ..., 

Mr I Robert 'Muir.' StMA’s' 
general secretary, told delegates 
la; the association’s annual-' con¬ 
ference In Harrogate lasmi'gbt 
that the BSC appeared , “-hgll- 
bent on a policy of'appeaseruenr.'- 
of- blu^-collor unions. 

"I tfpjnot trust this!adnunls- 
c ret ion ‘ to deal... fairly, and 
honourably with its managers 
Mr Mujr said that the corpora- -j 
lion Whs-1 caught up in -a * down¬ 
ward spfral of retrenchment and 
refraction ” of the sort that had 
afflicted?' the' motorcycle and 
shipb uflctmg • industries:' • r-1: 

ing xates to 10 per cent , from 
9i per cent, writes frank yogi. 

Mr Jody Powell, the White 
{louse .spokesman, noted that 
the President was deeply, con¬ 
cerned about ihe reappearance 
after four years of double-digit 
interest rate. levels. He re¬ 
minded reporters -that .just'last 
week the-President again stated 
that - he would . $ate to - ^ee 
interest ,rates move' still higher.. 

. However,.. • observers ~ - here 
-believe _the -sucres?-the-Presl-; 
dent -enjoys in - conrincing thd' 
Fed to ease -its policies; will 
depend. crucially.. on rhe. deci¬ 
sions taken this weekend by- the 
Congress, which " will directly. ] 
influence the final .shape of the 
.Administration’s- planned anti- 
inflatipa programme. . 

President Carter, today, can-, 
celled' a. planned' weekend trip 
in order to stay in-the'nation’s 
capital and personally lobby 
Congress for legislation dealing 
with .foreign trade, export 
credits, energy, taxes, hospital 

-costs and-a broad array of pub¬ 
lic spending matters. 

- Congressmen are now work' 
ing ax -a- furious .pace: tb - clear 
the decks of mountains of Bills 
and so adjourn this weekend. 

The'- confusion in the Con¬ 
gress has'forced: the Adminfs-. 
txation to delay taking ' final 
decisions/ nf its, , anti-inflation 
programme. -The White House 

'had hoped1 to . anno once .die 
programme; do Monday. Today,. 
.Mr. Robert Strauss, chief infla¬ 
tion. ' "spokesman' for the 
'Administration, said the-Presi¬ 
dent still-had some decisions to 
make, and the programme would 
be ready within a week or two. 

Yet'-die swiftness with which, 
.the.White House takes its ahti-. 
inflation measures will be 
important' in influencing Fc'd' 
actioiis.r_ ; . . . . ../ 

Mr Michael B lumen that,' the 
Secretary - of the Treasury, 
recently told a press conference, 
that higher'interest rates could 
increase-< the' .dangers of- a 
recession. .-Today Mr Strauss 
said , the. latest prime - rate- 
increase;•' gave him' concern 
when he saw die overall-'cost 
ro the economy. 
' But in the money markets' 

and,in. banking circles .there are: 
'still, many evoerts who do hot 
believe the Fed has yet gone 
far enough and .they confi¬ 
dently'. . expect . sriU_.. higher- 
interest rates. """ 

US strives 

From Frank V0gl‘ 
Washington, Oct 13 

.The, United States sending 
an envoy to European capitals 
next’week to propose stronger 
international export credit 
arrangements. 

The; envoy, Mr ’ Fred 
Bergstep,'.- Assistant ' Treasury 
Secretary for International 
Affairs, said here today that 
America “ does not. want an 
expprr credit war*”; 

-Both Congress and the White 
House ' are ' concerned about 
attempts' by some governments 
ttr undermine' ''American trade 

„competitiyepess „ by. .granting 
.special “expprt ^credinC-tn. pro¬ 
mote sales of such products as 
aircrafp/ '/-ships and ^-nuclear 
power' technology. 

America might retaliate un¬ 
less existing export credit 
agreements are •* expanded ip. 
scope and tightened >: 

Mr Beresfen, who will be 
going to London, Bonn, Paris 
and Brussels, did not discuss 
retaliation - in this -area today, 
but"-he stated that. legislation 

■before Congress' 'Specifics 1 ly 
notes ■ this possibility. • He- 
stressed that the Carter 
'Adhimistratlen- -considered•"this ■ 
an important issue.- *. 

The .sale of the European 

airbus ro Eastern Airlines and 
the heavily-subsidized 'sale of 
Rolls-Royce engines to" • Pan 
American World Airways have 
both evoked loud protests in 
Congress. 

No retaliatory action has 
been taken, but. Mr Bergsien’s 
talks in Europe .will follow top* 
level discussions on export, cre¬ 
dits. conducted recently be¬ 
tween Mr Michael Blumenthal, 
the Treasury . Secretary, and 
finance ministers from Britain, 
other European' - Countries, 
Japan and Canada. 

"■Our’ objective”; ' Mr 
- Bergs ten .-said,- •. “ is — quite 
- literally to- head -off an export 
credit war and all the dangers^ 
this poses tq an open world 
trading, system.” 

He admitted that the Ameri¬ 
can concern had increased 

-because foreign nations bad 
been providing special credits 
to just those industries which 
were relatively - weaker than 
their American rivals. • 

But , he pointed , out that 
“everyone ’wants a stronger 
dollar and ' a;, better' United- 
States trade balance’’.-It. was 
illogical -to' ’Support actions at. 
the same time that reduced 
American competitiveness.. 7 

Panel looks 
at higher 

Butlin-s .-./■/ 
Price Increases planned Ry 

Butlin’s, Britain’s leading holi¬ 
day company , and -a subsidiary 
of. the Rank Organisation-, 
which would increase, a week's 
holiday centre all-in 'stay' for a 
family, of four between £15 and 
op to £30' a .week,' are to- be 
investigated by the Price Com¬ 
mission.' 

. Butlin’s wanted to . increase 
tariff charges by a. weighted 
average of 15.17 pei* ‘cent at 
eight main holiday" centres-: 
Ayr, .Scotland-; -Barry • Island 
and ' Pwellbeli, ■: Wales; ’ and 
Bogaor Regis,. Clacton, Filey, 
Minehead and Skegness. 

The Commission sa|d yester¬ 
day. that although the - in¬ 
creases would vary over a 
range of services .the effect for 
a family of two adults and two 
children staying,.on an all-ia 
basis'for a week would during 
peak season mean an increase 
of between -£25 and £30 accord¬ 
ing to centre and grade' of 
accommodation. In low season' 
the increase would be about 
£15. .... 1 

Butlin’s pointed out .that a 
substantial proportion of holi¬ 
day centre trade, whs self- 
catering and thatJ it would, 
with--the increases, -still have 
been possible for a family of 
foitr to have -holidayed for a 
week from £94.. 

Increases of between 12. to 
34 per cent In charges at 
ButHh’s four United Kingdom 
hotels and eight Fresh Fields 
self-catering .centres' are ' not 
affected by 'the Investigation. 

By asking for" * an interim 
price increase under' profit 
safeguard rules; Butlin’s said 
last night that the'main reason 
for. .notifying the increases 'was 
because of-- an imminent 
national pay award for‘catering 
stttfF that could' be'19 per rent 
Dr more. - 

" TudinV Ta"st“increased ‘ Vheif 
;charges .la^ year -by 15 .-per 
cent- A £5mM.investment pro¬ 
gramme, spread over five ytis's, 
has recently, been started: to 
modernize and Improve facili¬ 
ties in the United Kingdom.- 

Sterling and 
dollar both 
weaker 
By Our Economics Staff " 
"'Sterling was under pressure 

on the foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets yesterday after the news of 
the poor trade figures and 
worries about-the prospects for 
pay. The dollar, was also 
weaker despite some , official 
Lm.erventiou.-to bolster the rate. 

■The pound lost 0J points on- 
its effective • rate index, mea¬ 
sured agaipst a . basket of cur-' 
rend'es,1 to close at 62.1 per 
'cbiit of its end-1971 value. 

*Iti-has-fallen by;1 per cent 
'on this measure in Ghe last 
.week. Against the dollar sterl¬ 
ing gained 15 points to close 

; at $1^865. - . 
.;The German mark was again 
in tiie forefront yesterday.. It 
rose, to a new - record le'vel 
against rhe dollar of DM1.86 
from DM1.874 on Thursday. 

In .the last tvro weeks the 
mark’has risdfl" by-4 per cent 

.against the_ dollar. This has 
put increasing strains on the 
European joint float. Market 

[rumours of an imminent reva-' 
Illation of.the mark were denied 
yesterday in* Germany. 

■Dealers say they can see- no 
-early end to the -dollar’s weak¬ 
ness.. Official buying of dollars 
helped'the rate in Europe, but 
when the 'New York .market 
opened commercial pressure on 

•the rate .built up again. 
'The Swiss franc rose from 

1.542 on. Thursday to 1.526 
yesterday.' The -ye,p was also 
Stronger at. 186 to the: dollar 

Despite ‘ the dollar’s fall 
yesterday, the price of gold re¬ 
mained steady at S224.875 

Profit-taking arid 
economic fears, 
depress shares 
By Afison-Mitchell 

Gilts and equities fell back 
sharply yesterday as disappoint¬ 
ing trade figures and fears of 
higher imeresr rates took their 
toll of investment' confidence. 
• --Shares - '.were Jurcher. ham:' 
pered by ead-of-account profit- 
talting and 'continuing uncer¬ 
tainty over- the- Goverimle'm’s 
ability to'Contain, a wages ex¬ 
plosion. ‘ 

By the close the FT ordinary 
share index had lost 9.6 points 
to end at 496.2, its- lowest point 
for six weeks. 

Feiy market "men are bullish 
about the start' of the'next, 
account,. chough some- feel that 
institutional. t buying . interest 
niay.perk up'again. J.^ter in the 
week. . 

In the gilt-edged: market early 
estimates of the-disinaL trade 
figures proved to be correct and 
stocks were unable to . regain; 
much of the losses, 'iriiich' 
extended to half a point in the 
shorts and five-eighths at the 
longer end. 

With the Treasury bill rate 
indicating a bank rate level of 
ID? per cent some fee] tha't the 
rate could be raised next Thurs¬ 
day, but-'there is- also" specula¬ 
tion that tiie authorities will, 
resist, any upward trend. -.. 
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Inbrief 

Gourt rejects ■ 
claims by 
Texas oilman 

Mr Nelson Bunker Hunt, the 
Tmtas oilnxah,' appears-to have 
lost , his four-year, legal battle 
to get hundreds of millions' of 
dollars m damages from lO.oiJ 
companies,, after the 3973 
nationalization' of the Hunt oil¬ 
fields in Libya. 

A, district .judge in Mat1h^^ 
tan has dismissed two anti-trust 
Claims brought- by..Mr Hunt anil 
twn_ of -his. brothers*. Herbert 

-and Lamar.-The' ebun' refused 
to hearr a.- :breaCh-Of-cdntract 
claim., . . . - . 

[ Economists .in?.Mnk 
productivity forum 
..The Bapk of England's pri¬ 

vate quarterly' meeting with a 
group of-academic - economists 
took place yesterday. The* topic 
for discussion, was - the ■ causes 
and. effects of fow-company prm 
fitaoilky.* * ' - • •••!!• 

1 Several papers^were ■’given on 
the topic; rp-.cfae- grp crp-of‘more 
than 20 at thp al|-day confer¬ 
ence:. There' were believed to 
,be 10 Bank-'fepresemarives 
present, Lricluding rhS; Governor, 

■find rather - ' more '' outside 
economists.--:'•*■- v'/L' * 

China order te Dutch 
-Five . Dutch, companies are 

due to receive Cbisese; .con¬ 
tract worth “ some bitlions ” of 
guilders for:harJbour and dredg¬ 
ing work,.. .a ■ spokesman foi* 
Koniriklijke' Bos .KaJ^ West¬ 
minster Group N V said y'estpr- 
iday--in Aimstecdam; • 

Prices: imports drawn in 
to aid production recovery 

FTETAlt PRICES 
continued from page 1 

invisibles, the current account 
was £119ai in deficit. ■ Tht_ ^ the - indaxi 
- ®°^ne f^ r?e- extta - imports - ntimbera.(January 15.1974= 1001 
^ejucked in to provide raw for retail prices not seasonally 
!,I S 0/5d - semi-finished ., jmjuated,' telaased by the Depart- 
goods, needed as part of .the - - 1 
recovery in 'industrikl 'prriduc-' 

ment of .Employment yesterday: 

non which according to yester¬ 
day’s, figures is continuing'.. - 

Total output rose by anrirlier 
half a per'cent tri August.-There 
has been a smaller increase in 
manufacturing output, however. _L 

• ' TUgTiei: 1 output helps'' cbih- 1977' 
panies ro.'ciit - th eir ■ costs.' ri ' ' 
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I0UP. 1' RESTM0R GROUP 
[Manufacturers of Baby Carriages andNvrs'ery^F.Ujrpiturv)-: 

RESTlWOfi ' MARMET > R0YAIE J 

RESULTS 
-.1WBRIEF. 

30th Aplrir 30th Aprif 
. 1978 ''1977 

"■ .£ 

7>378,450 i6.178>4§9: 

.. .945,927]. S-17.^62^ 

518,354 : -484,027' 

5.3947p ' 4.8298p 

Turnover '.. 

Profit before tax 

Profit after tax 

Dividend per share;. 
In his statement the Chairman*. Mr.' I. M. Abram, reports that 
ihe year's record'profits have been achieved under difficult 
trading conditions.' A significant factor in the success of the 
group is the policy of constant improvement and expansion 
of the product range..and*lhc continuing investment in- 
plant and machinery. • 

The directors recommended, and ihe shareholders have 
approved, a bonus issue of rwo ordinary shares for each 
ordinary held. ... ; 

. Rcstmor Group Ltd.; Ffcstmor Way, Hackbridge, 
Surrey SM67AQ..„ .rr * 
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-Viour home 3 

Watch carefully when the latest 
MrDougal] pastry advertisement 
pops up otelevision later this 
autumn. You will see a modest 

kitchen decorated with a forest 
of ported plants, a ■ brace' of 
actors, and the product. 

What you will not see is the 
small army of sound, lighting 
and make-up experts who spent 
Thursday tramping through- the 
well-kept north London home 
of Rosemary and John Cutting. 

For the Cuttings are part erf 
a select band- of home owners 
who allow their' property to be 
rented out to film production 
companies for location work, 
an unusual, pleasurable, and 
sometimes profitable way to 
make extra use of yoor borne. 

First, though, a popular myth 
must be exploded. Contrary to 
general belief, production com¬ 
panies are not crying out for 
just any old kitchen or bed¬ 
room to film in. The criteria 
used fn choosing locations. arc 
both technically and economic¬ 
ally specific. 

As Locations Unlimited, 
which operates a 25,000-site 
“ library for the film industry, 
is quick to point out: “ You 
need -lots of room in which to 
work, access to power points 
and a telephone, an owner pre¬ 
pared to fit into the film 
□taker's schedule, and one who 
is prepared to allow 20 to 50 
people to take over their home 
for a day." 

Home owners such as. the 
Cuttings who surrender their 
privacy, between 8JO in the 
morning and 6.C0 at night (film, 
makers work to a^sLrict union- 
agreed ‘ timetable). are, of 
course,' well rewarded. 

Taxation: Finance Act 2 

.get a 

“ Why did you book Wuthering Heights and Crumbleford’s Crispycrunch commercial on the same morning ? ” 

The going, rate for a day’s 
location work is about £2D0, 
rising to £400 to £500 for the 

larger homes used in epics or 
long-running television serials. 

-This must be set against the 
£3,000 a day it could cost the 
company to use a studio and 
go to the trouble of re-creating 
Mr and Mrs Average's kitchen 
on the set.' 

The most favoured locations 
are those within 310 miles of 
the centre of the film com¬ 
panies . base—usually London. 
The homes in the London area 
suitable for television commer¬ 
cial or feature film work tend ’ 
to be up-marker. 

The £200 “ disturbance ” 
money is welcome but need not 
be the main motive why the 
owners let out their bouses. It 
certainly is not in- the - case -of 
the Cuttings. Rosemary Cutting, 
explains: “ We were first 
approached through friends to 
allow the house to be used as. a 
location for a' comedy feature 
film. We agreed because we 
were curious to see what would 

.happen, though' I bad some 
trepidation about whar damage 
might be caused. 

ITIie worry, was unfounded.. 
The film company arranges the- 
extra insurance, makes good any 
accidental damage and—most 
important, is prepared to-add 

on a payment for their use of 
your telephone and your elec¬ 
tricity." . 

Since modern lighting no 
longer needs a generator and 
can be run from the household 
mains, severaT days’ filming at 
a house can add mightily to the 
electricity NIL • 

The same goes for the tele¬ 
phone. When tbe location team, 
moves in, they bring everything 
with .them except their office. 
Your borne, becomes that, 
centred on rhe room where the 
telephone is. 

“Some 50 people turned up 
for’ the first Slm,\ Mrs 
Cutting added.."TTiere- was--an 
army, complete with a convoy 
of trucks, outside.my front door, 
early in the morning. -I am still 
-amazed we managed to get them 
all into the bouse.” 

Rut pack them, in they did, 
and the only damage done was 
to ‘ the waste disposal unit— 
speedily repaired, by the com¬ 
pany. 

Readers who think th,ey will 
be exposed to a dose of culture 
should -their houses be. chosen 
for location work are likely to 
be iii'for a shock. You cannot 
pick and choose. Rosemary and 
John Cutting’s contribution to 
culture- to .date has included 
two full-length, feature films—; 
Adventures of a plumber's mate 

and Confessions of a private 
eye.. - 

Both made full use ‘ of the 
generous windows in their 
modem house, and—say the 
Cuttings—broadened the out¬ 
look of .their 'school-boy sons 
Richard and Paul. 

just as when a home is rented 
out to- overseas. visitors, allow¬ 
ing ydur house to be used for 
film or still location work is a 
personal' business. It is also one 
where you cannot pick and 
choose which strangers are 
going to come in to -tke-family 
home. 

Mrs- Cutting’s tips for home 
owners include being around to 
keep an eye on the place—and 
provide plenty' of Ashtrays* - ■ 

“It is a little like;running a 
party where you do not have to 
do they catering ”, she said. .“If 
the crew is urin^-ybur kitchen, 
you- could not anyway. If- you 
keep a sensible eye- on .things 
and-are on hand to answer any 
questions, you need not worry. 
They bring their own catering 
truck, .are friendly, and. It 
makes a change. to...lunch on.- 
studio food.” 

.The main benefits, according 
to .Mrs-Cutting, are more, social 
than financial. Though she and 
her financier husband- have a 
busy social liEe, there is still 
the enjoyment' of meeting dif¬ 
ferent people in what could be ' 

considered'lan exotic industry. 
She is sometimes taken out 

to lunch and they .receive- pre¬ 
view tickets for the films they 
bare '** helped ” to make. There 
is also the undeniable pleasure 
of recognizing her own home on 
the cinema screen or television 
set.' 

Not all people are as lucky in 
their experiences - of location 
letting. 

Less scrupulous -producers, 
working, for large television 
companies, have been known 
to rely heavily on the glamour 
for suggesting a home can be 
used as a location. The reward 
then to tbe home owner can be 
as. small as £10 io £20. . : 

-Real location work is subject 
to a properly drawn up con¬ 
tract where all likely-'contin¬ 
gencies .are covered, and' tbe 
payment agreed; either through 
a location agency or an- inde¬ 
pendent ’ location manager.. . 

Tommy. Gordon, ' widely re¬ 
garded as one of the best loca¬ 
tion managers id the business, 
has tourfed- the country for-.the 
past 12 years. He knows what 
he is looking for. 

. “When i find it”, he says, 
“■£ just knock and ask". 

•• * "Roger Beard 

Not so kmg ago investments of £25,000 were sufficient' ' 
to command considerable respect and real personal attention, 
from eyen the grandest firms of stockbrokers and merchant 
banks. After all, such a sum was capable, even' after the last1 
war; of produrine enough income to keep a person of indepen-:'. 
dent means comfortably independent 

Now,‘nobody would maintain that £25,000is still the 
commanding sum it used to be. Inflation and escalating ■ 
taxation on unearned7’ incomes have combined to rob if of 
much of its previous significance. As a result it can be difficult 
to find an appropriate level of investment management for a 
portfolio of this size. It is no longer realistic, for instance, to ! 
expect a stockbroker to give such a portfolio the daily personal 
attention which is the essence of his profession. 

The ‘investment revolution' of the past 15 years has, of 
course, ensured that all private investors have access through 

;. unit trusts and, investment bonds to the very highest standards 
’ of professional management and constant fund- supervision. 

But, in consequence, the. investor with £25,000 is now often 
advised to settle for prkisely the same investment manage¬ 
ment service as the investor with £2,500—or even £250—to 

•hfename. 

Naturally; all .pri vate investors, large or smal[, are 
concerned to give theirmoney the advantages of first-class 
management and security, while minimising the impact of 
taxation^ But at Vanbrugh we have become convinced that 

- fhereis apoint where some investors need a greater'degfee of 
, servicerGorrantmication and -personal attention than others. 

Farthis reason we are mtroducmgJhe.Vanbrugh . 
InvestmentP&rtfdio service (VIP for short) for private 
investors who wish to'combine the advantages of a wholly 
modem, tax-efficient approach to financial planning with a: 
personal, kxjmrmmicative’ apprpadi to investment management. 
(Any specific figure must naturally be arbitrary but in our 
opinion £25,000 is-a-very fair starting point fora sep/ice 
providing special benefi tsipr the larger investor) " 

The main benefits of the Vanbrugh Investment Portfolio 
are outlined opposit&and detailed in a brochure which we wiiL_- 
send yon on request. The more you find out about whatwe're 
offering,The moreyoif U realise that nobody else takes a 
£25,0® investment quite as seriously as we do. But naturally 
you should consult an independent professorial adviser before 
taking such an important decision. 

\knbrughlnyestmerit Rjrtfolip 
Vanbrugh. Life Assurance Limited 

41/43 Maddox St.. London WlR9LjATel;014?9.4923 

A MEMBER OFTHE FRL!MNTIALGROUP . ‘ 

The Vanbrugh Investment Portfolio 
# TheYanbrugh Investment Portfolio (VIP) is available exclusively 

to private investors with funds in excess of £25,000. The purpose of this 
service is to allow investors to maintain exceptionally dose contact with 
their portfolio and the activities of their Investment Managers. 

' The VIP service is issued by Vanbriigh Life Assurance, a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of the Prudential Assurance Cbmpany Ltd., the country's 
leading investing institution, which manages funds of over £5,000 million. • 

Vanbrugh-Life is an acknowledged leader in the use of investment- 
bonds in order to make the most tax-efficient deployment of an individual's 
resources. Through Vanbrugh investment funds (Eq iii ty. Property, Fixed . 
Interest, Managed, International and Cash) the individual is able to benefit 

■directly from the Prudential’s investment expertise, skills and resources, 
while' retaining wide freedonLof investment choice. 

\TPmvesfcorswUlrecdve: 
Quarterly investment Bulletins... analysing economic events in the 

U.K. and overseas. , .providing the Investment Managers "iiilerprclation of 
economic and other factors as they affect each sectoral the investment market 
... detailing investment decisions in respect of all Vanbrugh investment 
/lands... listing current holdings in each fund., .quotingfindperformance 

. figuivs, including comparisons with relevant indices. 

/ Annual Fund Reports...ivriewiug the’progress of each fund. 
Financial B ulletms... explaining hate fiscal and legislative develop-' 

mails may affect individual investment portfolius and suggesting new 
opportunities or prescribing appropriate countermeasures. . 

Statements and Valuations... Statements are issued after each tmnsac- 
lion—arid valuations too., on request. Phis a detailed annual valuation 
set ling out all the. transactions that have taken place during the year. 

Imitations to Investment Conferences.- VIP investors' 
with an opportunity to meet the Investment Directors and FundManage is 

_ nsppiisibte for their investments, they will receive invitations io VIP Invest¬ 
ment Conferences,, where they will Hear the Investment Directors ’ interprcla- 
tiqnof current ecoiiqmic circumstances and financial pivspccts. They will also 
have the chance to discuss with oitruivcshmit panel any aspect of their 

*portfolio." . ' 

VIP investors can also enjoy: 
A more tax-efficient investment income... since they can tcithdmw d - 

regular income (within certain limits) totally free of immediate personal 
taxation. 

For investors subject to higher rates of tax and inieshnpit income 
surcharge. the VIP provides the rare opportunity, to substantially increase \ 
net investment income. • -• 

The opportunity to switch investments between our Managed, Equity, 
Property Fixed Interest International and Cash Fluids...Initially investors 
can ornate their mvestmenis as-tkey think best bet men any of these 6 .. 
Vanbrugh Funds. Subsequently investniehts can be switched at any time and 
investors enjoy the right to make one change free of charge every yeat 

A very advantageous exchange scheme for shares and gilt-edged 
securities... Quoted mares can be exchanged irito a VIP investment on. 
preferential terms...at a price 116% above tkeinwhrial ‘bid’ price...and 

n 
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This year’s Finance Act has . 
taken a small step forward in 
tax equality for wires by allow¬ 
ing them (instead erf the hus¬ 
band) to .receive their own tax 
repayment direct; The repay¬ 
ment is restricted to income ■ 
tax suffered by the married 
woman under PAYE and does 
not extend to repayments aris¬ 
ing from a liability to highei** 
rate on the total joint income, 
nor to the wife's .Income 
assessed under Schedule. P- - 

It is not uncommon these 
days for the wife to be tbe sole 
breadwinner- in the family—the 
husband may- be a .student .or* 
may be unemployed, - for 
instance. - 

It is interesting to observe 
that, from a tax point of view, 
it is certainly more beneficial 
for. the man," rather than the 
woman, to be the housewife 
rooking after' home ' and 
children. The working wife can 
claim against her income not 
onjv the wife’s earned income 
relief of £985 but also the 
allowances to 'which her hus¬ 
band is entitled (a personal 
allowance of £1,535 plus any 
others such as for children) 
and cannot use because his 
income is nil or insufficient-. 
-Where it is the other, more 

normal, wav round and the 
wife is not working, the hus¬ 
band is entitled only to bis 
own personal ' allowance of 
£1,533—he can claim nothing 
for his wife. 

The change of law means that 
a “ breadwinnern wife will 
personally receive the repay¬ 
ment arising from her bus-' 
band's personal allowances. 

As already- mentioned, the 
law does not*provide for repay¬ 
ments where there is - a - 
liability to higher rate tax oil 
the total joint income, nor 
where the wife has income 
assessed under Schedule D. In 
these circumstances there are 
.two ways in which the wife can 
secure that the repayment goes 
direct to her. She can opt for 
sesparale assessment or'for the 
separate taxation of wife’s 
earnings, or.for both., as they 
are not mutually exclusive. 

Separate assessment is. not a 
tax saving device. It is ah-elec¬ 
tion, made by . either spouse, 
which authorizes the Inland 
Revenue to apportion the joint 
tax liability between husband 
and wife so that they each pay 

an appropriate share, according 
to their respective incomes: 

Tinder 'this election, th'e wife 
prepares her own rax return— 
her income- does not have' to 
appear' on her husband's form 
—and any repayment arising 
from her income and allow¬ 
ances ' will be made to "the wife, 
direct A snag (or perhaps for 
some a benefit) is that, because1 
the tax return of each spouse 
normally goes to a different tax 
district there is usually an in-' 
ordinate delay, on the Inland 
Revenue’s part in finalizing the 
tax assessments. 

The other election—for the 
separate taxation of wife’s earn¬ 
ings—must be made joiutiy by 
husband and wife and any tax 
repayment arising on the wife’s 
earned income, whether under 
PAYE.or Schedule D;ris auto¬ 
matically paid direct to her. . It - 

The second in a series of 
articles examining changes 
introduced by this year’s. 
Finance Act. 

is an entirely different election 
from the separate assessment 
one and it does not entitle tbe 
wife to prepare her own repar- 
aie tax return.' 

It is, however," intended to 
result in tax saving and does 
so, provided tbe joint income 
of the spouses is sufficiently. 
high. 

Under this election the wife 
is taxed .separately -as -a single- 
person on _ her earnings—her 
investment income continues to. 
be treated as income of the - 
husband. The husband, too, is 
treated as a single person for 
this purpose and claims there¬ 
fore a personal allowance of 
only £985 Instead'of £1,535. 

Hence there is a considerable 
loss of personal allowances 
(£550) and the joint income has 
to be quite high-to make a claim' 
worth while. ' 

AS a rough guide the combined 
incomes should exceed £12,500 
(for 1978-79) and each spouse’s 
earnings should be above £3.500. 
Tbe exact figures depend, how¬ 
ever. on. the amount of allow¬ 
ances being claimed and the. 
division of earnings between the' 
two'-spouses- 

Some amendments have been 

Grouse 
Sometimes mere coincidence can aggravate 
a grievance. On the very day that the Post 
Office announced they were pegging charges 
for their mam relecoirnnnmcatiohs services, 
some readers received notices that the cost 
of additional telephone directories was to be. 
sharply increased. ... 

In fact'the directories, which used to cost 
from 12p_to 18p a copy according to area, 
are now 75p each. In some cases the area 
covered by directories has been greatly 
reduced in .the most recent issue, so some 
users-—^particularly those in business—find 
they now need three_times the number at. 
directories they required before. To buy a' 
complete set of alphabetical directories for 
the whole of Britain now costs about £75. 

The Post Office pleads that the swingeing 
increase' in price is necessary, because (t bad 
remained unchanged since 197£, and even 
now it will by no means cover the cost - of 
production. 

Indeed the change is only part of-a pack-, 
age of pfice increases for specialized -ser-- 
vices. In some cases charges had been left at 

isiy 
price stability. For example. Post Office 

. charges for. internal telephone system equip¬ 
ment were only half those, of private enter¬ 
prise competitors, 

But with telephone directories it is surely 
in-the interests of all that adequate-copies 
an? supplied to business users and others 
who need them, to avoid undue strain on the 
-directory inquiry service.’ 

Perhaps the provision of telephone direc- 
- tones is not a “ main ” part of the telecom¬ 
munications service. 

Doubtless there would be objections if 
private users, content with their single free 
copies for the local district and surrounding 
areas, had to subsidize through their phone 
bills a limitless supply of free directories to 
others. 

But there is indignation at tbe present 
increases too, and- protestations of price* 
pegging lose credibility- when it is made so 
readily apparent that there are likely to be 
disproportionately large, increases at a later 
date. 

Regular investment Plans with life assurance provide 
one of the most cost-effective methods yet devised of 
aocumdataig a tew thousands pounds. For sway £yw* 
save through the M&G Regidar Investment Pftn you 
be able to daim KHrp in tax refieL provided you pay tax., 
at least at the basic rate and not more than one-sadfrof 
your income is used for He assurance premmsxs. 

Ibis offer enables you to starta Plan through a life 
assurance poficjr with benefits linked to whichever 
M&G Find you choose. On a £23 Plan, tax relief at 
present rates can bring down yoor-net monthly cost to 
only 06*70, in most cases appreciably less than the 
monthly purchase of units on yora behalf by M&G Trust 
(Assurance) LM. Anyone over the age of 18 can join the 
Plan and there is nomaximum ageuimt.Tfte nammuA 
is £12 per month- , 

The future value of your Plan will oepend on the 
investment performance over the years of the Fund you’ 
choose. A man of 35 Jpr example, who started paying 
£20 a month info a Plan linked to M&G Recovery In 
April 1971 (when the Plan was first used m conjunction 
with this Fund), would have secured units of £4,436 by 
the erfd of September 1978 for a net outlay of £1,505. 
This Fund has been the bestperforming M&G unit trust 
rnrecentyearsanditsexceptionaj performance may well 
not be repeated. It does, howevdr, demonstrate how 

effective the Plan can be as a way of building up capital. 
Investors should regard unit trusts as a long-term 

investment and not suitable for money needed at short 
notice,and should remember that the price of units may 
go down as well as up. 

Regular investment of this type means that you can 
take advantage of the inevitable fluctuations in the price 
of unite through Pound Cost Averaging, which gives you 
a positive arithmetical advantage, because your regular 
investment buys more units when the price is low and 
fewer when it is high. You also get life cover of at test 
180 times your monthlypay merit throughout the period 
if your age at entry is 54 or under. An element of life 

- cover is alsoprovided for higher ages, up to 74. 
If you cadi in or stop your payments during the first 

four years there is a .penalty, and the tax authorities 
require us to make a deduction, so you should not con¬ 
sider the Plan for Jess than five years. 81% to 94% of 
eadh premium (depending on your’starting age) is in¬ 
vested, except in tlie first two years when an additional 
20 per cent is retained to meet setting-up expenses. 
After two years, therefore, the amount invested will, in 
most cases, represent more than 100% of the net amount 
you pay after tax relief is taken into account.When you 
term mate your policy you will receive a cash sum. 

FROrt £12 A MONTH 

To: M&G GROUP LT0.THREE QUffifS, 
TOWER HILL. LONDON EC3R 6BQ. 
TaEPHONE’01-626 4588. 

'...and the outstanding managesnenr 
jgroup was (wait for it)M&G. which had 

— two in tbe top 10 and no less-*“' 
than five in the top 25 trusts last year. 
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11THSH TO INVEST tft 3 each month (minimum£12) in an assurance policy with 

benefits finked to the Fund of my choice. (Circle the Fund of your choice) I enclose my cheque 

the company will not assume risk until formal notification 
for 
payment tsonhr provisional and 

lance has been issued 

j} w i 

1 SURNAME J 

j) W § ADDRESS . - • j 

■ ; 

i_:___:_ ' POSTCODE 89Q 1; fFS481018^11; 

OCCUPATION DATE OF BIRTH 

Please urcle Ihe 
Fund sstecJed. 

(ITno Fund r, selected 
yoor premium will 
ailmralicaffy be 

mvcsled m I ho M&G 
Hvuced Band Fund.) 

MANAGED 6GND 

GEHERJUL 
. HGH INCOME 

RECOVERY 
AMERICAN 

AUSTRALASIAN 

FAR EASTERN 
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made Cor 1978-79 to-the sex 
discriminatory features (against 
men this --time) of minor 
personal allowances. Tbe house¬ 
keeper allowance—a derisory 
£100-=-has in the past been-given 
to a widower or widow.who has 
a female relative, or some oilier 
female person, resideUt’-itith 
him or her in the capacity nf 
housekeeper. This: lias been 
amended so that claims win be 
Valid regardless of-the sex of 
the housekeeper. 

The daughters services allow¬ 
ance—an even more derisory 
£55—could be claimed -poly by. 
an old or. infirm person who. 1 
maintains a daughter living, iu 
the claimant’s home, to look 
after.'him, dr., her. The allow--, 
ance has now. been' extended io 
cover a son's services as well 
as a daughter's, 

Tbe J child-minder ” house¬ 
keeper allowance of £550 could 
be claimed by an unmarried 
person wbo had tire charge and 
care of a brother or sister, if 
the person maintained a resi¬ 
dent widowed (or separated; 
mother, or some other female 
relative, to look after the child. 
The provision has been 
amended so that a claim can be 
made if any relative, male or 
female, is maintained to; look 
after the child.. 

FiuaJly, a few proposed 
changes in administration. The 
Inland ' Revenue ’ has recently 
instructed its office's to rfiply 
direct to a married woman who 
has written to .them about her 
tax affairs. Where, exception¬ 
ally, the matter raised1 involves 
her husband's -tax affairs and a 
reply has to be sent to him, tax 
offices have been .asked to 
'ensure that the wife receives an 
explanation as to why this is 
necessaiy. 

The Revenue form 33, which 
is used in tracing a taxpayer's 
papers, .will be redrafted to 
eliminate any sex discrimina¬ 
tion and-, the woi'diu; on other 
Revenue forms -will be re¬ 
viewed. 

And two new ley flew' arc io... 
be issued later this year. Tr:c 
first will deal generally -.rid] 
the tax treatment of married 
couples, including separate 
assessment, and the other will 
explain the separate assessment 
provisions in greater detail. 

"Vera Di Palma 

fire yoa an ending M&G Plan holder? Yta •'No 
It you cannot sign Pan l ot Ihe Doclaratu n below, fettle ll and sign Part ll. 
Dti-hMilog ty**1* olmybellrl. ’ am MSHXi teaRh and Iron from disease, dial 1 have not had any serious 
dlaess ar major opcrauoMhat I do not en&igein any hazardous Sports orpmsutfs, that l do m* oreose ® wtalwn except as a lare- 

routes, and Oat no proposal on mjrlllBtiaseMr tan adversely hooted. Pfau must (fedoseall lads 
wBcnarolwcfr w imluencc the assessment o' llns proposal. H you are m doubt as to Uie retovancc of any particular irtfonMlmn.you 
shook! daBteBd.jp I wwejo do so may ailed the honelitspayatilrj - ‘ Mcmters oMhe 

1 the tassof the contract between me andM&G ^udfAitjmjriaj) Ltd. and that 

I SIGNATURE _ DATE 

V 
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Qualifying policy' pensions for the expatriate 
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+tolS ftvvoodT 

. .. infinitely better if we all realized we-w.ere in the same coracley.. " ■ ■ 

3ff info theauf umnmtsts-: 
hate this time of year. It is 
jok and depressing -and 
.body can cheer, me up bv 
iIJing away about the marniif- 
ent colours of the rurniug 
aves. As far. as I am cmv 
rned, October and November 
e the unwelcome heralds of 
long hard winter, culminar- 

g in a frightful February— 
e only virtue of which is 
at from then on it is more 

less a downhill journey 
to spring again. 
The'fact that economic news 
ems, as so often "happens. to 
incide with the weather fore¬ 
sts only makes the inevitable 
irsening of tbe latter even 
we disquieting. 
Spring seems a million light- 
ars away and spring—the 
;t two weeks in April and the 
st two weeks in May—is the 
ason rliat I long for most of 
•- I--can see myself being a 
rfecr nuisance about it when 
get old, because every year 
trie All Souls I shall fret and 
)an and complain that I’ll 
ver see another cherry in 
jom or smell a hyacinth 
ain. 

It is thoroughly significant 
me that St George’s Day is 
April 23, which whatever 

yone else says is. to me tbe 
sc day of real spring. 
Spring is such a very 
iglish time of year and in a 
rious way St George and-his 
eed represent, at their best, 
meriting very springlike— 
avely leading iheir way into 
! new age, to be followed 
sntuaily by the sweltering 
rmans and Japanese, the 
e and cynical French, the 
!e-force Americans. the 
igy Chinese and the freezing 
ssians. 

“Perhaps this is why during • 
ung-nme, and also ' as now, 
-ing its antipodes in the 
endar, I often seem to Feel 
•ocularly English myself, 
u note that I Say English 
j nor British. I know I have . 
de the point before,.but all 
s. local nationalism brings 
i tiie backlash in me. 
For example, nowadays ' I 
ver check into a hotel and 
r “ British" • under the 
tionality column. English it 
After alj, we Kinsmans bad 
very nice linle thing going 

to the year 106H fCynnes- '. 
in means “ owner .of a herd 
cattle ” as opposed to Cyn- 

herd or Kinneard, who was . 
iking after our stock back at 
me while we were flailing 

about, with hraaffaxe^. on the 
beach; at-Hastings).-. ; 

■ Soon upon- us is the anni¬ 
versary of that.-disaster, which 
ushered in a dark and -igno¬ 
minious period of our history, 
under the- yoke of the Nor¬ 
mans, rightly described by'one 
eminent historian as' “ the 
scum of Europe”. " 

you. iray wonde^has 
ml tins to do with' the personal 
finance . page on. a. Saturday 
morning when most thoughts 
ugntly tura’-to the comparative 
attractions . of ." various unit 
trusts, insurance policies and 
ather. investment. media. 

Well, ii.,may be a bit* of a 
far cry from' all that ^ind of 
thing, but regular readers will 
have noticed that the cries do 
tend to get ' further ' and 
further—some will eygjf say 
fainter and fainter—as time- 
goes- on. r t 
'However' behind •'rthU tfTab- 

omtei it>tro4ncuon there As \a 
plea which has a strictly busi¬ 
ness connotation. It is simply 
this; her* as’'examine ■« .ffijw; of 
theJ-qtfafcti^ ~rof _- th£ 
Saxons (as unsullied by Celts,1 
Piets, Scots, Danes. Normans, or 
anyone else); add 1 see 'if' a 
return to these 'pure' -virtHes in - 
the world of'business and • eco-, 
nomjes might not be a refresh-' 
ing experience.' A .few ’exam¬ 
ples.: .. . ' 
Promises;: They "were there ‘ ■ to ■ 
be' kept: Forger’ about. ah 'that 
propaganda against : Hartrid— 
basically-' he’•'was---& Straight 
dealer. If you -. gave; a ■ promise, 
you jolly well -'kept it;■ even by! 
the code of Eggfroth the Uns¬ 
peakable. No one, -for'example, 
would . have *. conceivably 
behaved like tbe Trah^jortand 
General - Workers’ fUmon * has 
done-to Fords. You would-have 

Equality : This, is a totally ,ifp- , 
English and alien . concept, in-' 
troduced by Robespierre?^apd ' 
all ..that lot. ..People are.-not 
equal,- but ea^h should .--be 
a.ccoftfed. ap equal' aBYpiiot" of 
human " dignity by everybody . 
elseu that’s the thing. ‘ ” "" 

The so-called English class The so-called English class 
system, rferivefrf whence- $§e 
from' thfe’ NorMdqs ’ <vno ‘*in£- : 
posed their hectorbig ^oe^si& . 
ness on the whole 'sce&e- and 
thereby sowejd1th^...wb^lveind- 
■which-wearejipwiE^ffung:vi ^ • 

.Things, would be .frifinitply 
better if .we .all. .realized' vyn 
were in...the ..fame .coracle^a . 

notoriously easy.- craft- to cap¬ 
size. * The ' fact that, the' two 

■ sides * of - industry:' think of 
. each otheF respectively as 
- -ermine'and vermin-dates back 
, to apd 0)u$t ‘bd bilmed. on the 
- arrogant .add. lo'ontish- William, 
i Confrontation:' On' the -other 

hand, enough is -endqgh.; How¬ 
ever good- a' case' can be made 
out for the theory that tbe 
English as- -such have been a 
subservient race for 900 years, 
when their self-styled repre¬ 
sentatives (who are in fact 
nothing.of the sort, bat Danes. 
Piets,. Scots, Welsh and Irish, 
most -of them—ScargilL, Jen¬ 
kins,.'.Moss Evans, Murray) 
start setting above themselves, 
it is lithe, to call a halt. Other¬ 
wise .oner is going to * go* qn 
paying,' Danegeld for ever and 
ever,,-and if> you let that.kind 
of thing- get out of control 
you’ve really burnt your cakes. ; 

So—rthere comes a .time- 
when -the English, though :a; 
good-natured lot, finally 'get 
fetf.up.-ahdr tell -whoever ■ Is tak¬ 
ing liberties - with' them to> gp 
.to tire devil.* ’ .«* ' a * ’' ‘ 

, This happened with tbe 
barons,-tbe-modard>y, and the 
puf fed-up Victorian middle 
class, so that? how ft-is the turn 

■ of the trades^ ifni on' movement 
! whose leaders are simply in* 

tersted, as- > 1ms: 'be£&~ magnif¬ 
icently shown' recetitiy - in ' a 
telling analysis of their income, 
and expenditure^: In perpetuat¬ 
ing. weir -monolithic head 
offices - pad., staff in the great¬ 
est .ppssible luxury, while car¬ 
ing'. very ^ little, for-..the real 
waj)Fs„-.-and- .requirements of 
their members. , ... . 

, WplT,( for a start those are 
three major areas- we can look 
3t .in.-i greater .depth,...and - un¬ 
doubtedly. there ,are- . many 
scholaJs ,who , have sat at the 
feet■ of- jDtr-. JLeayis■ et.al who 
would be able to draw even 
more^eUiog-parallels than L 
.. rBiitrin tbe, main 1 think it is 
«P.P> Xbose of..U5,who.feel the 
frustraijflg... erosion - of their 
English ness to rally'to. some 
historic cfY—such-as Wake Up. 
Englandr ”perhios. .. 

we„ did. and pushed our 
i'nherenc virtues to: the degree 
that-nour- r natural modesty 
allowed-1, and.: possibly .even 
more, then by next St Gemge’s 
Day, Aprille might well the 
drqrfij's^ofaaMarch. -have pesoed 
nttWS^eote. lAndL'tbat could” be: 
very sote^ipdeqcU... , 

pa 

lotor insurance 
spite the high cost of com- 
euensive motor insurance, 
«t policies do not grye- as 
Jch cover as most motorists 
«uld lie, or as much as 
toe motorists . think they, 
ve. 
If a car Is a "write-off" In 

_** acrident, or Is stolen and is 
t recovered ■ by the police, 

-ctf^ere may be a good deal of 
-'-legotiatino ” . about ; •, how 

cbe assurers should pay. 
_ . uterosity. -is sot- always the 
, -^marit of such discussions. 
. j,Eoyjd Insurance introduced 

i..- * supplementary motor policy 
r ^ . anxmg_ other _ forms. of 

- - - >ver, could " top up ” the pay- 
^ made under die main 

Mm policy; a motorist 
3>rived of a car could buy a 
placement of the same, 
aded, but up to two years ' 
anger. 
At Lloyd’s a few motor syn- 
cares issue policies with 
agreed values". At the start 

each year of insurance, a 
fare is “ agreed ” by the syn- 
cate, and should‘a total loss 
we to be paid during the- 
ar it i* that figure : which 

be paid—without argu- 
Mt- . ... 
Even that system, however,"- 

is distinct drawbacks in times 
high inflation—when- the 

one of a car on die road is 
creasing. In some -cases- in 
■cent years these syndicates • 
ive paid , out more than-the 
ireed value due to the appre- 
arion in value of. cars' be*. 
<"een renewal and the date of - 
ss. 
How would you manage if 

in were deprived of vnur car . 
r some weeks ? Would it just 
? inconvenient, or is it essen- 

. al to have a car to get to 

■-.- v.v:'-:5 if. • ‘L: *•, 
-/ V.., /:• 

IIj_l'11’ irhich *one' may -be .wnbout 
■ ■CtQClfinCI '1-' ! car. ,cau pe- long—<ip to- six 
■ ■ 11 ® / •• i-q : weeks; U, -for ^instance, the car 

; Is,, stolen ’fBUT msurer6. try to 
QY^F' 'j.: :&i-. earn. thjems^lves/a.good: name 
- !. j;. < •J -- by paying up promptly. 
J ’’ii- ' '-i . The .itguad.; reaction is to 
ClOilftg“^wak ."and see”,..-on*.. tbe 

■ ' • - _ »;• ITOimds.rthat^the police map' 
J-IP'a,'r' '•} very^wdl-find :the car parked 
VlUllllv ' ■ in - ^another • ;part..; of the 

V- " 'i-''l?-it-1, ■ couhtryjT.Iiarisng? served its pur-- 
work, , or for :other equally. pose (parhdps w-.'omaemoa' 
pressing reasons . »j- - - :.r • 'I vidrii a crsmej;:But the insurers 

■ -y?*?-’ ; W *•■««:. tmay trot;•want’ to. wfeSt as long' 
^mtged m.wi accwhmc. due to/ a* t* six weeds' before! final!* 
“e neghg«npe ,.rof", o*»othqr agreemg-thif'the -car is unlik- 

- m il^Qi^ymi-^haiild- ..el C0 Luiu.gp;-- 
be able to claim from, aim for ,, ._, 
the cost of hiring a car until *** 
your own is^k on the road. ‘ 255." ocher#Jin 

-s*. m^ss 

you send-in the accdim«--fqr. ^raDg^ ■ 2¥*r^S u,f,uraBce' 

™t rife JST5 

: would have to do. 
Usually v ymar''pwt 

will wffib -titQir ^^ri 
whole affair; - laj&oi 
are. ..exceptions j w 
all —conyirefeehsiV^ 

;Ey*n then, however, a-claim 
may be-paid For no more than 

'arranged'I 
dear/5 tihe'" prunaniy to elimmare small 
^ ■ - - - * claims, which wooid-increase 

Davis id #or;- tfp^ ‘■•^Bren ’ teac-'mstwance-applies 
to a fortnirfit. ■ » °^ly to theft and accidents. If 
- A down, and 
be long enougfa; but-4t‘JeaS't<o«cans& strikes or any 
is a help, and. if a cartas u> «T re“«*> Jt weeJ« “ 
be hired for longer than that obtain the necessary spare 
tat one’s own expense!, ‘God- ^ part« loss^f;Use insurance will 
frev Davis allows a .dicoant not come tactile.rescue. • 
off the normal cost. .- .- r -■ ip. 

Sometimes' the period for. 

L^r*ound-up v 
y' 

^ Private medicine scheme’s popularity 
nvate Patients Plan this week 
enounced that subscriptions to 
teir medical insurance schemes 
ad reached close to 215,000, 
1WS overtaking their previous 

. -£ord of 213,000 achieved io 
’'j- This figure, thev say, rep- 
isent* cover for half a million 
e.iple—jf ygy include indi- 
idual and group subscribers ■ 
nd their families. 

*aoiett, Christie hare issued 
etaiis of their new 12 i per 

income and growth plan 
imed at the older investor in 

nn“ pre-retirement and the 
^. ctiremenc age groups. Based 

!n a four-year fixed term 
sph't equally between a 

, ^"^“nnthly income aud accumula-. 
tiie plan is aimed 

at .two .,-basic needs of thfe;,' 
. elderly^—one to have *■ regnlar 

income' which will, help: with 
the domestic bills, the other to 
have a .r degree ’ of inflation 
proofing ,of . their orgina] de-. 
postf- Tile plan has a, minimum . 
deposit of £2,000. 

1 '. V. ‘ft 
Lloyds Bank' subsidiary, Bee- 
h iveXife.Assbaafcd^. has «amu-. 
ded its range /of.' funds and 
announced f'ej^itr.'' new ones. 
These include property, fixed 
interest . securities, managed 
funds, cash, and equities—the 
last of wiich will be linked so 
the four' Lloyds unit mists.- 
Single and regular premiums 
are available. With the former, 
the._ minimum^.investments .is.- 
£1,000, with a minimum of-£500 

iri any^one fiind. For., the regu¬ 
lar'premium contract; the sav¬ 
ings-pla&;;ihe monthly payment 
is £10 mib a- 50p -policy fee. 
Funds can be switched from 
one to the other; • 

Tbe big banks and the credit 
£?rdi cbmpdfifes. Access- and 
BaTclIy, are ^fettiug together lo 
examine tbe feasibility of a 
joinilgboperaxed-retail -terminal 
system. The aim is to use elec¬ 
tronic banking to allow the 
retail customer use of an on¬ 
site terminal and. a specially 
issued plastic card- to -authorize 
payiqenr. Though claiming our 
banks are as'efficient as those 
on tbe Continent, and in Japan 
and the United States, the pro¬ 
ject-team . bopes.to- improve! on 
that efficiency. 

in* this -second article I would 
Tike .to highlight a special appli¬ 
cation that can be linked to 

.fixed interest stocks that is 
- partifcnlarly . relevant to tbe 
,-British, expatriate who expects 
to be abroad for at least a fur- 

1 ther seven years "add then 
intends to return to the United 
■Kingdom 10 live and.-TO even- 
cnally. retire. It is a United 

■ Klngdom; “ qualifying policy "* 
Issued by an overseas assurance 
company:*■ • 

Mb St long-term expatriates 
have a problem when they even¬ 
tually . Tefech J rettremenr age 

Bill Mills-Rojberts ; • • 
. 1 . ... . • » 

concludes his 

investigation into ; 

investment for 

Britons living abroad 

while working abroad. They 
have to' decide where they wish 
to speud their retirement. - 

Some are happy .to remain in 
the place, where chey are living. 
Othe.rs have. an idyllic. spun. at. 
reldy in mind and have every 
intention of going there. Others 
would like; to retire in- the 
United Kingdom, which is their 
place of birtii, is familiar to 
them and is where they have 
their family and long-standiug 
friends. However, the burden 
of high taxation would not allow 

Most intermediaries who are 
approached - for funds for 
house . purchase will suggest 
that the loan should' remain 
outstanding--for the full term 
and .be repaid by means of an 
endowment ' life - -' assurance 
policy. • .. J ;‘ 

No doubt, to ; some extent.- 
their advice .is. coloured'by the 
fact that they will receive com¬ 
mission from the Kfe office’ 
with which ' they ’ arrange '■•the. 
policy:, it is unlikely’that they 
will recommend a h'fe office 
which does not pay commission' 
for the. introduction of.: busi¬ 
ness. - ' 

One .-needs' to .be on. one’s, 
guard; bearing in mind that 
many of the figures quoted 
substantiate the case for a life 
policy and can-be expected to- 
ebaoge during the monxage 

them to.live in the-manner to 
which ,*they -. :haze . become 
accustomed. 

Therefore, they , go to Spain, 
Portogal or * Malta—to a -low 
tax area with plenty of sunshine 
to compensate for. not being 
able to return - to. the United 
Kingdom. . 

We .all ’know the problems 
• that have recently:'occorrecf m 
■ these countries and so the 
. expatriate' becomes unhappy at 
a time in his - life when he 

; should not have such worries. 
' A United Kingdom " qualifying 

policy ”,of'cbe ..type I am just 
' about to describe will enable an 
expatriate to return to the 
United Kingdom to live without 
having to pay any United King¬ 
dom Taxation* on- the policy 
'benefits!.It Is most important to 
choose' a 'technically efficient 
policy, (and I have used a Tyn- 
aaTT policy as an example! which 

■ Incorporates ' die following 
benefits : • 
(a) Tbe opportunity to accumu¬ 
late capital -from -earnings on a 

-regular -basis over a 10-year 
•period;... 

fb) Life cover. 
■»(c) Linkage to a;tax efficient 
offshore-fund. In ihis -respdct 
fixed interest- funds are espec¬ 
ially 'recommended -as they 
should be free ' of all'-taxes, 
whereas equity and other funds 
usually have some withhold¬ 
ing * tax deduction from 
dividends received. I would 
particularly recommend a 
sterling fixed rate interest fund 
as-this is. the currency with 
Which the expatriate will have 
to -live when he returns io the 
United Kingdom and thus "he 

Insurance. .V 

Would not have any currency! 
'exchange: risks If the the invest¬ 
ment was in sterling. 
(d) It- is issued in . a form: 
which ' the company under- 

-stands- is acceptable to .thd 
United Kingdom authorities as 
a . qualifying . policy. This; 
means that after the* policy .has 
been in force for 10 ye'ars'' and 

.al* .premiums 'have been’ paid* 
. the proceeds' obtained on the 
.termination nf tbe policy will 
not be-subject to any form' of 

United Kingdom . y taxation, 
despite tbe Fact that the policy¬ 
holder may then be resident in 
the United Kingdom. Further¬ 
more, by the continuance of 
the payment nf “ pepper-corn ” 
premiums after 10 .years, 
regular withdrawals can be¬ 
taken from the policy .which 
are also free of United .King¬ 
dom taxi -■* 

Such a policy is'! therefore 
-ideal,' either as The' sole or as 
a’supplementary arrangement. 

: BENEFITS OF A ' QUALIFYING POLICY' . 

Monthly premium ^0° 
Guaranteed minimum sum assured . ££5.000 

'Investor’s-total' ourtay Over 10 years < -.'.:£60.000 
Thereafter 'a " peppercorn “. premium of ,C12. per .annum, is payable. 

Assunfino average rates of growth jp the ; ,.’ ’ 
value.of.units of • • • ' 8% . 10’% 12% 

: The value of the policy at the end of 
year 10 is: B2.300, 91,^00 . 10J.100 

, pod^.assuming.. these, .rates, ok growth ...... ■' 
continue, thereafter, the following with- 'J , 
drawais can be taken after yerinlO with- 
out being subject to UK tax and without ’ - 
affecting capital valiies. r 6.570t.' 9f11u 12,120 

To obtain a net income of .£9,110 in the UK':the -following 'grofes 
income would be required, depending upon the investor's rate of 
UK tax: The capital needed to provide lhe gross income (assuming 
a gross yield of 10%) is also shown7:—- • 

6.570_. 9,1 It) 

’ UK 
lax rate 

• ..33 
' . 40 • 

£0 
60 
70 
83 
98 

Gross income 
required 
'•£ 

-13.600 
15.T80 ‘ . 
18,220. .. 

• 22.770 ■ 
30.370 -, 
53.590 .5 

455,500 

Investment 
capital required 

"' '• C ' . 
126 000 ' 
151,800 

. . 182,200 .. ' 
' .227.700 

. .. 303.700 
535.900 

4.555,000. 

Buying a house with a life policy 

More Personal Invest-; 
merit and Finance on' 
page 22. .. 

term—such as the interest rate 
charged . by tbe’ building 
society, 'the' rate of lax 'relief 
of), the interest,^ and ihfe.r^e of 
tax relief do the- premiums 

Another point to bear in 
miod is. that,--in nee terms (and . 
leaving aside■ changes h). rates' 
of interest 'and? relief); “a 
straight ** repayment ” loan 
from a building-'societyrfwbero 
level monthly .pMtpnts. are.': 
made, consisting of capital add 
interest on the capital -still our- 
statiding) - ■ starts off.• by .being 
relatively cheap, and becomes 
gradually more expensive,.fas 
tbe interest element, in each 
payment reduces and less tax 
-can be reclaimed): .With- the 
life assurance method, the cost 
is. level - . . ‘ 
... In the past, one of the chief 
difficulties with a life policy 

was that, in practice, when a 
housepwner moved house 
(perhaps after, six os seven 

-yeari), the policy might-have 
to be surrendered—thus viTei'k- 
ing all the' original calcula¬ 
tions. * n ^ 

All too often, -another inter¬ 
mediary,' anxious to -earn 'com¬ 
missi qn, would’say that- tl:e; 

. original.- p(M3cy - had to be; 
,scrapped , and ■ a.':- fresh-, one 
arranged at that stage; or lhe 
existing policy might not. prove 
acceptable to the new mortga¬ 
gee- _ ' . ' 
' BitUding sbrieties and in- 
surance companies''have shown 
some concern, -and various, 
changes have, been introduced. 
A few'years ago,, the Provincial I 
Biiddidg Society- started.' • to j 
offer house purchasers coming' 
to' irdirect advisory service on 

methods of loan repayment.' 
"‘Now, about 30- per 'cent of its 
new mortgage’ - business is 
being - repaid through this 
scheme.by .endowment policies. 
A ‘.further'*25- per cent-Jof' rte 
society’s mortgage business, is 
being ;iarra-oged an ah eodaw- 
meat ' basis through brokers 
and others.' 

, W|ien , its own scheme is 
used and life ^assurance is 
arranged, the Provincial sees it 
as part of rhe^bargain to pro¬ 
vide' funds for’, a,'!fresfi_mort¬ 
gage when a-Borrower'moves' 
house-(provided normal status 
requirements will be met), so 
that the policy can remain in 
force. " .'“ 

Many life offices have intro¬ 
duced greater - flexibility—say¬ 
ing that, on moving,-house, tbe 
Term of., a .policy can be 

for -an individual to provide 
himself 'with 'a “‘pension ” on 
his retirement to the United 
Kingdom. Premium- payments 
are 001 • normally eligible for 
United Kingdom inland 
Revenue life assurance relief, 
Tjul 'this fr unlikely to prove u 
disadvantage In'-practice, as it 
can be expected chat most 
premiums- -mil be paid before 
the policyholder returns to the 

.United Kingdom. 
A foreign currency expressed 

policy, although open to cur¬ 
rency exchange 'risks; is also 
available as a United Kingdom 

'■ qualifying policy. Similar 
policies to the one’ that l have 
just described are available in 
rhn United Kingdom, but they 
are issued by -British assurauco 
companies and, 'as a conse¬ 
quence. the underlying invest¬ 
ment portfolios are1 subject ft; 
United. Kingdom. taxation. The 
overseas assurance . company 
does not have this disadvantage. 

The illustration of a savings 
. plan linked to an. offshore fixed 
interest fund shows the benb< 
fits ,40 be obtained from such 
a policy- If is based, on a life 
assured being 40;next' birthday 
and having a. proposal accepted 
at normal rates. .’ _ 1 

I have used a contribution 
of £500 per month . for tlta 
example. This may seem ro be 
excessive, but one must realize 
that a large amount of rhe 
salary of many, expatriates, may 
be surplus, to their . require¬ 
ments ■ and- also, if necessary, 
they, can. “fund “.part of their 
premium commitment from 
capital that they have already 
accumulated. 

extended, or a fresh policy can 
bq ' arranged, without any ' evi¬ 
dence of health being required. 

Often, however, there' has 
beep the problem of poor 
values .on.early surrender. "To 
some extent,’ the ' Scottish 
-Equity Life • Assurance ■ Society 
haS 'tackled that "by producing 
a -combination of ." bonus rein¬ 
forced” ;and “flexible” poli¬ 
cies ; no ’ doubr others will in¬ 
troduce similar contracts. 

Once premiums have been 
‘paid for the first 10 years, 
values guaranteed from rRe 
outset will be' payable on sur¬ 
render. Also, a higher pre¬ 
mium than' the minimum can 
be paid. Taking this course 

■ -mil -provide- a' larger^Taxfree 
,ca$h..?um at the end of the 
term, after- repaying tbe loan 
in full. Or the guaranteed 
value should be sufficient .to 
surrender the policy before 
the end of the term, and 10 

repay, the loan. 

■ John Drummond 

SAVE & PROSED 

• For some years it h as been recognised thjat the':- 
area bordering the South Ch ina Sea and, particular* 
countries suchasHong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia' 
and the Philippines have offered considerable- - 
potentiaLfor economic growth. Now a number of . 
epuntriei in t^us area have begun to achieve their . . ;; 
potential, andin recent years have shown remarkable 

• l^owth rates, often twice that oCmaqymajqr- 
andustrialisedcountaies- 

- Underlying this growth; and givingTeason to 
"believe it mil continue, are the area’s immense ' -' 
richness in natural resources - incJ uding tin, rubber, 
palm oil, -timber and oil—its highly skilled and. 
adaptable work forces and managements; the 
development of local,consumer markets audits 
strategic position in relation to world trading rouf es. 

Untfiafew years ago political mstabflity in the 
area was a major deterrent to investment,^But while 
there is some risk of recurring political cUsturhanhea; .. 
the political climate, particularly folio win °- Chinn’s 
policy of unproNing relations with its neighbours, now 
appears more stable. ’ ‘ .' 

At the same time, there is now within this area a ' 
■firm desire, coupled withtire ability and the ■ ■ 
opportunity, to continue developing itspotential, so 
■that intbe medium term it should take its place among 
the world’s established trading and financial markets. ' 

Investment opjK)rttmity 
' r- j _ ^^ i'p i ■ * r 

' To take advantage of opportunities to invest in 
■ companies operating in this areaof potential growth, •" 
and to avoid the pitfalls, the experience of full-time; - r* 
and informed professional management is needed - as 
well as a Suita ble spread of investment risk. Save & v.; 
Prosper has considerable experience of investment 
management in the Far East, and maintains closet .-- 
personal contacts with individual markets in-ah area- ■.' 

CEUEK.^'L INPO RHATION i ■ - " 
Deallox io ualw. Unit* nwy normaTTybfwclit and soW an anv* ' 
-wwtiaefayjfawwr. incatecfliiona] drcumauncei lhe Manaei^s 
reseeip the rieht to nQMtend price quotations ptjndinK their 
jwaluntion. Vnews and the jieU .ire quoted in the leading liew*- 
jrapeis.lJnrtceruflrttes will normally be rorwarded within 14-days. ■ 

SeiUng- unite. The Munagnra -wiTT nenulls buy hack unit? fityn 
mrisrered holders, tree otrnrnnuyrion.at nol lees than the hid p'rico ' 
calcuhded on Use day your instructions arv rrceiwL in ammlanco 
wTtti a fbnnula appruwd by the Departmeot or Trade. They mn>- 
atso be sold hack through an authorised an-nt tchn.is entitled us 
cfaargu emmiaaioa. Payment is normally mode tothilL aevnq .daps, 

'dourreceiving renounced ceztiOcBle^a).. . • r 

■Sifttuarf*. The trust is authorised hr the Secretary- ofSbrto M*. 
Trade, and is a ^Wider-mnRe* investment under the Trtwte«i 
InvestmeniB Art 1981. The Trustee is Bnnfc or Scotland **So So!da,. 
ihrtiBeEoUietnm.'ainveataKataaahAcdCortheiuutfaoMm. 7 i 

OinRs. The offer uricr eurrenllr included an initial Service i 
ctionm not cxcAdimrr.pi. nnd a roundmR Btt’USOOenL oot 
the lover of i"i or 1Out oT this, comnmion of 1 }*0 iplusy.Vr 
There apprcahle) will be paid to bapli5. nurnkbrokm. solicitor*, 
account-mlv and qualified insurance broker* on- apuKraunn* : 
hearing Ihcirstaitip. In aciditioa. a half;eenrir cluuse. outol which ■ 
Managers’ (sperarfrand Tlwec'l fees art met, ia dMnetod Erpm xht 
truat'a asset*. The ebarho ia i-uiycntiy 1 fl.Tap p*r £100 OB whtchS0™.. 
.YAThparahli-, making a total ^edondon ot'JOJop per Jlf«i, These 
eharsos are the maannn m curren tly alJowod by tbe Ifepertmcnl of 
'Trade. Howerw. appliratlon hoa fcrdi mad* she Unit Trust 
Association for the permitted Iwrl of charge* tr> jw increased. !n*rt’- 
asoheaciaa is gnuitad. oaiiimldcrs in. tin land yiil be asked la - 
approve the appropriate increase, 

JtfaQBM. Dfatrihntwai of pet income at* made-on Snth June pack, 
year.-startian in 1979. These can he autcmaticaJly reumsted in. 
further nnits If jou wish. : . ... 

3TwiMcr*. Suva & Prosper fecurib’es limited fa member «r thou ' 
UnitTnatAaBPciMiOB),^ GreatSt.Heigg,London ECaP3KE.' ■ 

•'-■V 1 : 

’Jhebidta tondon^atfed companies upcnrtinB In Chart area*, ttitdi'igii 
■ ofcahkh are expected, to acB*miforsoBiCl3% the toutfiart/olio. 

■. where local knowledge 15 crucially important. 
. ■: Save & Prosper Sqnth East Asia Growth Fund 

. offerayou the benefits of all this in a single simpfe 
transaction. - '‘ : * 

Save&Prosper 
SouthEast Asiafoowth Fund 

, . “ 1 

. The fund is an important addition, to the Save Ss 
Prosper range of specialist overseas funds and-ia ' 

•: particular will complement'the highly successful' ’ 
.. Save&Prosper JajpaxiGrowth Fond. t 

!- Initially, tbe portfolio .wiirbe ip vested in the shares 
of companies quoted or operatiAgin Hoi^ Kong._ . . 

. Singapore, Malaysia ana the Philippines, including 
companies quoted ih London ^ elsewhere which 

-.1- operate in this area, but there isthe freedom to invest 
in otherstoqk markets in tbe ^reaif this is qonsidered. 

: appropriate at any time. The objective is to maximise 
long-term capital growth; ihcomeis not a 

. consideration. ... . 
••• The improving profipects of the area have already 

m 
1 wish invert' 

A (minimum £250) Tn Save & Prosper Sotith East 
' Asia Growth Fund. I enclose a cheque made 1 

[: payable to Save & Prosper-Securities Limited. . 

• (Mr/Mra/Mres-) ' * *• _ ' ~ 
.. first Namefs) ' . ' ■ 
^ BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE* - -'7^ '! “ 

. Surname ' • 

Address 

_ been reflected in risingstock raaiiet values during 
!. this year- While jve consider that the-'prospects for 
- gi owth will c.ontipue, You should bear in mind that 
- investment in'tbeiw markets cfthbe:siibject to ’ 
- substantial short-term fluctuations'. We recommend 
■ therefore that anThvsRtment'in thp-fiind should form 
,- only part oFa balaift-ecT portfolio. That having been 
.. said, the advantaiggs'of in vesting in South-East Asian' 

markets ihrpugh.an.authorised unit trust arc powerful 
• indeed, air terins or simplicity’', convenience and V 

spread of risk- An investment in thefundshouW.be 
regarded aa a loiig^tefmone. • 

, Remembertheprricepf uDits and the income from, 
them may go, tfownas Well as up. _ - ' 

You should-also note that currency movements. 1 
1 can significantly affect the value of your investment.. 

- Britain’s largest 
y-;-. . imittrustgroup 
« • Save, So Prosper .Group was founded in 1934 and in 
..addition to beingBritain’slargestunlttnistgroupi^ a 
> major fbteein the life assurance, pensions and 
annuities field. ■ ‘ 

. ',; At lstSeptemiberthe Group managed £95d million 
;&r some'KjOj^inyestors. . . 

How to invest 
To make a lump-sumpurch ase please complete and 

lehira.ttie coupoo below, together with your cheque. 
- - Units in. South East Asia Growth Fund are on 
- offer at ofip each~unfci 1.23rd October 197S..Thereaiter > 
; units will be available afc the offer price ruling on. 
. receipt of your order. 

. Yoii will.be allocated units to tbe full value ofyottr 
remittance to two decimal places, calculated at the 
initial offer price.. The estimated gross starting yield ■ 
is expected to be 1.50%p.a. ,, 

Tfyou requirefurther inform ati onplease consult 
• your professional adviser or contact our Customer ■ 
Services Department at the address given below. 

Units in the fundihay also be purchased tm a 
Tegular monthly basis, for further details cqmpletB' ■ 
andxetum the coupon below, ticking'the appropriate 
box. > ■■■'’-■ 

■ ■ Application foralump-sum purchaseof 

'^souin eastasiagrowthfundiimts 
To: Save & Prosper Securities Limited.'(Dept. D). 
A Gjrat St. Helens. London EC3P 3EP. Tel: 01 -554 8899. 
Registered in England No, 788728. Registered office as above. 1 r’ 

I declare that I am werlB and am not terirfont outsida th» Ulf arothar 
' : - ~ : - Scheduled Tetiiiorie* ond tiist 1 am not acquiring the sbovo units as'1M 

• . V.7 j Mwnin wotany person outride these Twmurtes. 
' ' I H'you ore urtebJs to nral.B iifi8 ies(daniTel declaration it should ba daisied 
-  1 j-:   arid I he jQrm-fDdgad Ih rough your UK bank, stockbroker or SSttcitbr. This' 

■ . , ' olferiB not available ta ceridMUS of the Republic o( Ireland. 

Signature_ ; - 

If you would Ilka efiftributiens r ! 
of incomB to he reinva^ed iii | -j; 
lunhar units ploasatjekhere, !-1 

Ifyouwouidlikadetaisofogr j 1 

snare Exchange PJaii pfeflsa. j I 
tckiiere. . t -.1 

KyouwouUlftetfefnboronr.j j 
regular saA4s Plans ^B&SS ' I J 
tick here. 

Agents stamp 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT V "FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

investor's week Sfbckniartets" 

Uncertainties 
depress 
the market 
Friday tfce thirteenth worries 
did not keep tbs superstklious 
sellers out of the stock market 
yesterdav where, after a week 
of rising and failing prices, 
shares ended the account on a 
dull and despondent note. 

The pay deadlock at Ford 
and BOC~ acid the wage in¬ 
creases being sought by local 
authority and mine workers put 

• a dapoer on sentimeot which 
took a further dousing yester¬ 
day from the disappointing 
trade figures. 

A visible deficit of £l94ro was 
deemed poor news end the FT 
Ordinary Share Index ended 
the day 9.6 down at • 496.2. On 
rhs week, the1 fa1!] amounted to 
6.8. 

Market men left the City for 
’the weekend with few clear 
ideas of ouite which way the 
inde-i would turn next. Institu¬ 
tional and pension 'finrd 

‘ managers, fearful of taidne a 
bold step - in either direction, 
a-e content to sit on the side¬ 
lines until a lead is established. 

0’’er the past five session the 
funds have done little more 
than din a tentative toe into the 
market to sell or buy rhe odd 
line of stock and so on the 
lethargic atmosphere of recent 
Weeks continues to reisn 
supreme on rhe stock market. 

On no occasion during the 
week have bargains marked 
managed to top the 5-000 level 
and there are few s'gns rhaf 
thines are going to get any 
beirer. 

Gilt-edged securities have 
a similar tale to tell. Wirb'fitrle 
interest in this market and the 
American prime rate continu¬ 
ing to go up, most investors 
are prepared to wait nnri] mini¬ 
mum len^'ng rate (MLR) rises 
and gilts become, more attrac¬ 
tive. before burins aov stock. 

However, wirb Treasury hill 
rates tradios at a level which 
D™nts to a 0.5 per cent rise in 
MTR to 10! per cent, dealers 
ftel that there could be an up¬ 

turn in this market next week. 
-The Treasury's move to block 

the preference share loophole 
through dividend restraint took 
its toll on the share prices *of 
several- groups which were 
forced to", cancel just such 
issues. Campari, Barr & Wallace 
Arnold, Pet bow and Startrite 
all lost ground. 

Trading news provided most 
■ of the interest throughout the 
week with the three mail order 
groups. Freemans, Grattan, add 
Empire claiming attention 
early on. Grattan was the only 
one of the three to disappoint 
and rhe shares of ail groups 
were marked accordingly. 

Stores proved to be a dull 
secrioo. Disappointing half-rime 
figures lowered Debenbams but 
outfitter Austin Reed had < a 
better time, pleasing with its 
six month figures. 

Reporting next week Marks 
& Spencer and British Home 
Stores traded nervously while 
Mothercare also ended lower 
ahead of profit figures the fol¬ 
lowing week. 

Among the shares to be-sus¬ 
pended were Centre wavs 
Securities and George White- 
house, pending merger terms 
while dealings were also stop 
ped in Attack. Petroleum fol¬ 
lowing news that it is to merge 
with the private oil group Cam¬ 
bridge Petroleum. 

On the bid scene Vantona 
stepped into the ring with an 
agreed bid for the much-sought 
after Compton Sons & Webb 
topping the Coartaqlds offer 
and nudging the Compton share 
price up. 

Other isolated pockets of in¬ 
terest included Grand Metro¬ 
politan which weathered the un¬ 
certainties of die Mecca 
management, gold shares which 
eased back despite the' record 
bullion price, and! Ricardo En¬ 
gineering which is climbing 
steadily hgiber on renewed in¬ 
vestment demand. 

•Eod-of-account profit taking 
and disappointing trade figures 
gave, the-stock market its worst 
day for. almost' two months. 

The BOC and Ford pay dead¬ 
lock and' the additional pres^ 
sures from the miners1 and local 

( authority workers’ pay claims 
kept the sellers,at bay and the 
FT Ordinary ‘ Share index, 
though slightly steadier by the 
dose, last 9.6 on the day to 
end at 496.2.- The. fafl on the 
week amounted to 6.8 while on 
the account, the drop totalled 
three points: 

Gilt-edged .securities had a 
lack-lustre session unsettled 
the Treasury bill rate wfcic 
pointed -to an MLR. of 101 per 
cent.1 At rhe shorter end losses 
amounted to almost half a point 
while longs ended l down on 
the day. 

In the conventional options 
market, dealers reportthat 
Premier Consolidated arc cur¬ 
rently looking cheap. On a 
share price of 16p a put and 
take option costs less than 2p, 
which means that a small rise 
or fall in -the equity rating 
could give the buyer. consider¬ 
able profit. 

The shares of Redfeam 
National Glass shattered some 
29p to 288p, registering one of 
the largest falls of the day, 
following a chairman’s slow¬ 
down profit warning while 
Rockware, 5p lower at 138p, fell 
in sympathy. -. - 

Among the leaders which 
failed to weather the downturn 
were Unilever, 6p lowo- at 550p, 
Glaxo which shed lOp to 570p, 
GKN 5p down at 267p and 
Courraulds at 12Op; Beecham at 
69Op and EMI at 155p which all 
lost two to three pence. 

In electricals, profit-caking 
topped lip off recent high 
flyers Farnell at 402p and ICL 
at 473p while lack of takeover 

news left'Cullens 5p lower ac Helped'by higher j>ro£its. and 
135p_ .an asset revaluation Imry 

News ’ of the £30-5m spurted l5p to 375p while Ash 
Australian sale . underpinned . &• Lacy, 7p higher at 148p also 
Reed- International at 17.7p pleased &the market.' 

while . industrial uncertainties . Buildings were a weak.'sector 
took fp from BOC at 69p and ^tb Taylor Woodrow marked 
maui Ford 3eder BSG.at 4I+'p. 

The Treasury closure of. the 
preference share issue dividend 
loophole-sliced. 5p from, Start- 
rite at l40p and ,4p from Barr 
and Wallace Arnold '‘A ’ at 
163p. But Campari rose 2p.-to 
106p. 

Stores were a weak sector 
with ; Debenbams losing _ a 
further penny, to 94p following 
comment >on its interim figures 
while Marks & Spencer at 81p 

.eased 3p and British Home 

meeting Watshams climbed 8p. 
to 303p. 

With figures on Monday 
Brook Street Bureau . held 
steady at' 80p but .Dunbee- 
Comb ex-Marx • reporting on 
Thursday fell 8p to- 126p. 

16p lower at 408p. aod Richard 
Costain losing X3p to 233p. 
Mowlem, which reported earlier 

.in the week, lost ,a further 
penny to 118p. 
. City Office climbed 4p . to 
68p following the sale of a 
-stake- - by—Britidi--&-C«mmon- 
wealth, Sp lowed at 303p, to 
British. Land, which eased 2p 
to 44j>—and a bid from the 
latter is now very much 
expected. 

In oils BP at 9l6p eased. 4p 

Peachey Property Corporatism 
dropped 3p to H7p yesterday 
as the market began to realize 
that, despite seemingly, detailed 
purchase proposals from -* 
property unit trust specializing 
in flat break-ups, the Church. 
Commissioners have not -re> 

West Peachey, of. course; rmist terse: must 

irciuar to 
_____r_., accompany any leasehold sale 

Stores, 7p lower, at 207p both- vvhile Shell lost 6p to 574p.. of its property flagtftip. ■ 
traded nervously -in front, of rtz lost part of its gain 
results due next week.. 

An interim1 loss for Bonrne 
& Hollingsworth, currently 
currently being bid for by Ray- 
beck; did little for the shares 
which held steady at. 228p. 
Elsewhere in the sector .Foster 
Brothers at :174p and Mother- 
care at 170p. shed 6p each 
while GUS “A” tumbled 12p 
to -312p. 

part of its gain 
earlier rhis week, shedding‘7p 
to 257p while Charter Con¬ 
solidated fell 4p to I53p. " 

Renewed investment demand 
-took Ricardo Eng meeting-to-a 
new. “ high ” finning lOp to 
355p bid in weak commodities, 
Booker slipped 6p to 286p. 

Ahead of its annual meeting 
Restmor added 3p to 205p 
while on the hack of Thursdays 

Equity turnover on October 
12 twas £75.958m (14,144 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to . Exchange Tele¬ 
graphy were. BP, Beecbam, ICX, 
GEC, BAT ord, Reed Ini^ 
Barclays, RT, Royal Ins, Boots, 
GKN, Farnell, FW Wooiworth, 
Shell, Distillers, Marks & Spen¬ 
cer, Redfearit, John Brown and 
ICL. 

for stake in 
Australian offshoot 
By Midiaef Clark ■ ..: 

■ :*■ Reed- Ixaernational’s. price lor 
the sale of'its 80.53 per:-dent 
stake. - in ‘ Reed-' - Consolidated,-. 
Industries of' 'Australia . .to ' 
James ..Hardie Asbestos, is 

' $A52.1m,.abbot £30.5m. 

-Hardie will .also make a iash 
offer or an alternative cash and 
share equivalent to 5A2.60 a 
share for the minority interest' 
id RCL The market quote of 

ceived any approach for the *97* ^ 
essential freehold "ffi ■p^f^ttween-SAl-Wwl $A2. 

Latest results - -• 

Company 
Im or Fin 

Sales , • 
Em 

ProDts . 
- - Em 

Earnings 
per share - ■ 

Diy 
pence 

Pay Year's . 
date total 

Adi *• Lacy 
Bourne & K (I) 

14-93(12-55) 
-4.0713.92) ; 

0.87(0.6) 
0.07b (0.004) 

10.4(8.9) ' 3.5(3.0) 
—41-25) 

— .—(6.63) . 
' — —(2.87). 

Courtney, Pope (F) 17.98(15:72) 0.84(0.73) 11.5(7.1) 1.4(1.1) 
//11 • 0.7(0.6) 
— 2.43(2.16) ' 

Edinburgh 2nd (F) 
Gartoos (F) 
Grampian HIdgs (I) 
A Henri ques (1 j 

3.96d(2.97) 
1.73(2.37) 

0.49b(0.11b) 
0.08(0.04) 

—(0.7) 
3.61(1.37) 

—(0.15) 
—(—J - 40-1?’ 

31.06(31.73) 
1.6(1.12) 

.0.75(1.13) 
0.11(0.04) 

—<—) " • 
—(—) 

L5<1.5), 
0J9(0-39) 

18/11 —13.99) 
— . —(1.8) •• 

Imry Prop lF) - - 
Men tutors. (I) 
Moortaonse & B (I) 
Geo Sandeman (I) 

—(—) 
4^6(4.32) 
—(—) 
5.94(5.1) 

0.44(0.005) 
.0.21(0.15) 
—i—); 
04c(0.1S) 

4.0(2Jtb) 
—(—) 
—(—) . - 
0.88(1.33) ' 

l.4(—) • 
. 0.15(0.15) 

1.5e(0-.67) 
l.O(l.O). . 

— 2l2{—)- 
2/1 —(0.91) 
27/11 —(4.89) 
6/1 : —(231) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere .in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross .basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings arc net a = Gross Income. . b-Loss. c = Profit after tax. d=La test figures are for 
17 months. e= Increased to reduce disparity between payments. 

Alison Mitchell thwarted pay rise 
MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Year's 
high 

Year’s 
low Company Change . Comment 

2t7p 94p Ldn Prov Poster 

Rises 

. 7p to 205p- Results 
205p 25p Mills & Allen 23p to 200p Good prospects 
236p 102p Reed Group 14p to 177p Australian sale 
355p 68p Ricardo Eng - 41p to 355p Investment-buying- - 
264p 164p RTZ 8p to 257p Ashton diamonds 

136p ■ 30p Campari 
Falls 
. Sp to 106p Pref issue dividend 

667p 4D0p Glaxo 58p to 570p 
loophole closed 

Below par results 
153p 77 P G ration YYhse 21 p to 109p Half-time figures 
469p 235p Harmony 40p to 326p Uneasy golds 
217p 100b' Minet-.. 14p to 174p. Ahead of results 

Unit trust performance 
Growth and specialist &nffls' (progress fins year .and toe past fliree 
years). *> . • 
Unit bolder index 2383.8; . change from January 1, 1978: + 14.1%. 
Avenge change offer to-bid, net income included, over past 12 
months : + 8.4% ; over past three years : + 62.1%. 

By Richard Allen 

Campari, the leisure group, 
whose attempt to raise dividend 
payments by 65 per cent was 
blocked by the Treasury, -is to 
bring forward part of its 
interim dividend payment ’ to 
compensate disappointed share¬ 
holders. 

'.The Treasury ruling earlier 
this week . prevented _ Campari 
lifting payments above the 

•Governments 10 per cent limit 
through a convertible preference 
.scrip issue—a loophole ex¬ 
ploited by several companies in 
the'past.' 

Now restricted to the 
Government maximum, Campari 
intends to pay a first interim 
dividend of 0.7.46p gross bn 

(. November 27. ' 4 

Yesterday Camparis chair¬ 

man, Mr Gabriel Benscber said : 
“ 1 genuinely believe that the 
Government was - providing an 
open invitation to group’s 
wishing to' pay higher dividends 
by allo'win preference scrips. 

“It was just unfortunate that 
our move rime at a time when 
rhe Goernment is under pres¬ 
sure oer ks 5 per cent-incomes 
policy." 

■ Ironically. ' ’yesterday's ’ "ai+ 
nouncemenj from .Campari co¬ 
incided with an announcement 
by saf ety control group, Haim a, 
which said that it had received 
Treasury' consent for a similar 
type of deal,involving ‘a-scrip 
of it. per cent cumulative pre¬ 
ference shares! 

Hal ora’s.-move was approved 
At'.a shareholders meeting' on 
Tuesday—only hours before the 
Treasury, rilling was announced. 

Midland Drayton Com 24.5 
Bridge Internal 23.9 
Schroder Europe M 223 
Henderson Nat Res 21.7 
Crescent Interuat 21.4 
RJccadilly Far East 20.2 
Brltanpia Int Grwtfa 20.2 
M i G American 20.0 
S & P European 18.9 
Gartmore Interim 18.4 
Allied TTambro Int 18.2 
Arbuthndt N Am Int 17.9 
LAC Interuat. • 17.3 
Henderson N Amer 16.6 
SAP Commodity . 16.0 
Gartmore American ’15.8 
New-Court -Int 15.6 
Target Amer Eagle 15.1 
Oceanic Overseas 15.0 
-Schfesinger Int Grth 14.6 
AQted'Ham'Sec of Am 143 
Stewart- -American' 13.7 

_ - .. Gramchester 13.5 
'£•* Arbuthnot Com Share 13.4 

-*;■** HLQ .-Samuel DoDar 13.3 
James Finlay Euro 12.6 

8|.2 GT “Winch Overseas M 12.3 
®6.1 Target Pacific 12.0 

. 64.8 Britannia Com Shares 11.8 
2a-0 NPI Overseas ■ ' 11.6 
80.0 Bishopssate Int F • 11.4 
39.8 James Finlay Inter 1L2 
94.8 Target, Commodity 11.0 
62.8 Target.' Investment 10.1 

- 82.6 London Wall Inter 9.6 
56.8 Ridgefield Inter 9.3 
40.0 James’Finlay Fit 8-8 
49.9' Unicorn America ' 8.5 
473 Lawson American 8.3 
33.2 SAP Enet^y . . 8.0 
49.9 MAG Investment 7.9 
50.3 ■ Antony-GlhfH Far.East 7.7 
— Rowan American ' 7;7 

Britannia Assets - ■ 7.6 
Lawson -Gilt 7.5 
Britannia Property 7.S • 
Allied Fambro W Min 7.4 
Allied. Fambro O'seas 7.4 

■ Chieftain American 7.3 
GT US A General 7.3 
Britannia inv Trust . 6.6 
■S A P. US Growth 6.4 
driefedh International 6.1 

41.4 
63.2 
74.8 

-13.0 
65.6 
31.7 
52.1 
37.6 
62.2 
50.8 

.. 79.1 
58.6 

77.4 
48.9 
14.6 
36.6 
64.4 

41.5 
59.8 
35.3 
45.0 
28.6 
14.5 
473 
22.0 
53.2 

~l-9 
28.4 
-0.6 
15.1 
40.0 
55.0 
36.7 
94.2 
57.9 
13.7 
40.8 
15.5 
71.0 
15.7 
84.8 
31.9 
68.1 
50.7 
38.3 

31.8 
21.0 
16.1 

-41A 
51.1 

18.9 
51.5 
51.5 
49.0 
42.3 

GROWTH A.., B 
M & G Conv Growth 32,5 70.3 
Allied Hambro Sir Sc 30.3 169.0 
Oceanic Performance .28.5 '86.1 
Allied Hambro Sr cs 27.9 172.6 
Britannia Stts Change 26.5 '• 104.2 
Framilngtnn Lute mat 24.9 • — 
London Wall Spec Sts 22.4 120.6 
MAG Smaller Cos 20.2 136.1 
MAG Recovery 20.1 210.2 
ADied Hambro Rec 19.9 180.0 
Leo Capital 18.6 70.8 
MAG Magnum . 16.2- 47.4 
Britannia Professional 13.7 71.3 
New Court Sfmri Cos 12.4 108.9 
Gartmore Conunod Sh 11.8 48.6 
SAP Select Inter 11.2 *r.O 
Perpetual .Growth M 11.1 148.6 

. Target Special Sits 10.5 18.2 
. Reliance Opportunity 10.4 90.X 
Confederation Growth 9.8 86.2 

'MAG Compound . 9.4 . 
Arbuthnot Growth 8.8 
Unicorn Prof M ' . 8.6 
Unicorn Recovery. : 83 
Bridge Capital -7.4 
Schroder Capital F .73 
Oceanic Recovery 6.7 
Antony Gibbs Growth .6.6 
SAP Universal'Grwth 6;6 
Henderson Capital -6.5 
Britannia Capital Acc 6.4 
GT Capital ' 6.1 
Tyndall Scottish Cap 6.0 
Stockholders F 5.6' 
Pearl Growth 5.5 
S & P Capital .4.8 
Gartmore Insurance 3,9 
New Court Equity 3.6 
Key Equity & General 3.5 
Britannia Comm & Ind 3.2 
Sekford Trust-. 2.8 
Britannia Growth 2.0 
Sebag Capital .1.9 
Lawson Growth. 1.1 
Abbey Capital 0.8 
Midland Drayton Cap 0.7 
Unicorn Growth . 0.5. 
Schlesinger UK Gtfc Ac-0.4 
Allied Hambro Acc 0.-3 
Nat & Comm. Cap. F —0.7. 
Manulife Growth -8-9 
Capel Capital “L-? 
Schlesinger Mrkt Lds —2.3 
National'West Cap —2.+ 29.4 
Vanguard Growth — 2.7 54.8 
Britannia Shield -3.5 |5.9 
Strattptr F ■ ’ "f ? ■ ‘S2*2 
Oceanic Index —4.2 /5.9 
Piccadilly Capital -4.2 : ..39.4- 
Royal' Trust Cap -4.2 l/.B 
Mid Drayton-Grwth'“4.3 2S-2 
Etnson Dudley. —b.D 23..0 
Tarket Growth -7.2 3S.9 
Crescent American —9.9 -5G.9 

SPECIALIST . A ‘ B 
GT'Japan A Gen 61.1 142.0 
Henderson Australian .56.6 .13.4 
MAG Far.Eastern 48.9 99.1 
Endeavour ' 48.7 82.3 
Henderson Far East 44.4 127.8 
Arbuthnot Foreign 43.8 -28.3 
Gartmore Far Eastern 43.5 

. Henderson European 41J 46.8 
MAG Japan 41.2 82.0 
Allied Hambro Pacific 40.4 107.3 
GT International 39.6 — 
Unicorn Australia'' ' 37.7 23.6 
Henderson Intemat 36.9 69,1 
MAG Australasian 35.9 23.2 
Arbuthnot East & Int 29.2 47.6 
Mercury Imema-. 29.0 14,6 
Britannia Far East 25.9' 26.3 
MAG Commodity; 25.8 — - 
S A P'Japan Growth 25.6 65.8 

Statistics supplied by Money Management ind Unitholder, Grcystoae 
Place. Fetter Lane, London EC4A.IND. „ ... 
A ; Change sines October 13 1377 offer' to Ind, income reinvested. 
B: CJiange since October 9, 1975 offer to bid, income, reinvested. 

Both taken to-October 12, 1978. . . 
M: 7Yuei vqhied monthly, 
r ; .Trust--paaiued-every two weeks. '' 'y. 

Gloom at 
Grampian 
fails to lift 

The depressed . conditions 
which prevailed in the second 
half of last year at Grampian- 
Holdings have spilled over into 
the current tear. Figures for 
the six months to June 30, show 
pre-tax - profits falling from 
£ 1.13m to £756,000 on sales 
down from £31.7m to £31m. An 
unchanged interim dividend of 
2-2p gross has been declare. The 
mam setback occurre in the 
consumer goods side .where 
profits plunged from £799,000 
to £326,000. Trading in the third 
quarter has unproved and a.‘sub- 
stantial recovery from die de¬ 
pressed' performance "of the 
expected. , . ‘ ' 

CARTONS . 
Turnover for year to April 30, 

£1.73m (£2.37m). Pre-tax profit, 
£81,000 (£43,000). Tax nil (same). 

BRITISH EMPIRE SECS 
British Empire • Securitia; and 

-General Trust reports gross In¬ 
come of £276.000 (£244,000) for 
year to September 30. Total gross 
'dividend, 1.04p (0.9p). 

ARTHUR HENRIQUES ' 
Turnover for haJf-vear to June 

30, £1.6m (£ 1.12m). -Pre-sax profit, 
-1115,000 (£47,000). . - - • 

MERGER CLEARED 
Secretary erf State for Prices 

and Consumer Protection, is not 
to refer co Monopolies. Commis¬ 
sion ; the proposed merger, be¬ 
tween Scott Bader Company— 

■ Strand Glass fib re. 

London A Brussels 
Abbey investment 
-Lawson Raw -Materials 
Britannia Minerals 
Unicorn Worldwide 
MAG European 
Key.-Enentv ^, 
sap rru 
Piccadilly American . 
Schlesinger Am'GTnvtb 4.8 
Frnderson Finanrfal 4.6 

- Hill ■ Samuel lot 
Oceanic Investment 
Security Select F , 
Practicft.-.'.. ... 
S A ,:P-Financial ■ ■ 
Unicorn .Financial 
Kev Fixed Interest 
Britannia. New Issue 
Oceanic- Financial 
London W Finaarial 
Arfindinor Capita] 
Midland Drayton Int 

fi.l 
5.8 
5.6 
5.6 
5.5 
5.4 
5.1 
5.1 
4.8 

4.2' 
4.1 
3.4, 
3.8 
3.3 
.3.2 
3.0 
2.3 
2.2 
1.0 
0.0 
0.0 

— Arbuthnot £ A Prop -0.5 
Brit Gold A Gen 
SAP Scotbics 
Brit. Uni Energy . 
Brit North Ant!..' 
Nat" West Finan 
Arbuthnot Pref 
rit-Fin Secs 
Schlesineer Nfl YId- —4-5 
Target Financial ‘ -5.3 
HD! Samuel Fin ‘ -'-6.6 
Target Gfit-FuBd. • —7-7 
Target prcfeuencc , —12-1 

-1.4 
-1.5 
-1.5 

.-2.5 
-2.9 

' -3.7 
■ r-4.1 

1SJ 

17.7 

“ 5.1 
45.8 

-13.0 
' 27.0 

23.8 
. 78.1 

39.7 

11.1 
17.4 
43.6 
29.0 

+in.3 
41.0 
37.4 
'443' 

74.7 
23.5 
42.7 
33.8 
16.2 
293 
24.1 
25.5 

25.9 
16.7 
40.3 

13.5 
31.6 
31.1 

‘44.6 

ATLAS ELECTRIC A GEN. 
TRUST 

Gross income for half-year, to 
September 30, £2.78m (£2JHm). 
Net revenue, £l-28ro (£1.23m). .In¬ 
terim dividend raised' from 0.9p 
to l.llp gross, to reduce the dis¬ 
parity between-.dividends. 

MARTIN-BLACK- - . . - - 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £7.74m (£7.29m).. Pre-tax pro¬ 
fit. £244,000 (£216,000). Interim 
dividend, gross, cut. From 3.03p to 
1.49p. 'although second-half’s, '■-re¬ 
sults expected to-be ** mnch 
better - tiian last, half of 1977. "• 

FURNESS WITHY; 
(ENGINEERING) x 

Furness Withy (Engineering) 
and Compugraphics International 
have agreed on. terms whereby 
Furness' will acquire the 62,000 
ordinary share* (about 24.5 per 
cent) -4n Compugraphics which 
Furness does not already own. 
Total constderatioB . .is about 
£75,000. ' 

DALGETY RIGHTS 
Two-for-lt underwritten rights 

issue of 6-94. nriUioD shares at 
|-265p- each-has rfosed with accept-, 

ances of about 90 per cent:- -The 
balance has been sold, for share¬ 
holders not taking up their entitle¬ 
ment. 

NEW YORK & GARTMORE 
In a letter to shareholder 

chairman' states' that ljoard ana- 
advisers consider'the offer by 
Bricomin ; Investments is fair, 
and reasonable and recommend 
shareholders to accept. ... • 

Zambia lifts 

in Nchanga 
By Our Financial Staff t- 

• Zambia has increased its 
stake in Nchanga Consolidated 
Copper Mines from 51 per cent 
to a little more than 60 per 
cent, at a cost of Kwacha 57m 
J£37m). The stake"of Zambia 
Copper Investments is corre¬ 
spondingly reduced to just 
under 40 per cent. Discussions 
continue on the . government 
raising its bolding in Roan Con- 
sofidated Mines, another Zam¬ 
bian copper mine, to the sam^ 
leveL 

The move- follows- earliec-J 
announcements that Zambia 
wanted to reduce the mine's 
indebtedness, which.. . in 
Nchauga’s case amounted to 
K102.5m (£58.9m) in the 1978 
annual report, in March. On 
the last day of that month the 
government granted Nchanga a 
short-term loan of K65.9m. The 
loan is now mainly beings re¬ 
financed by' raising the .equity 
stake through issuing new 
shares, leaving KS.9m of the 
debt with Nchanga. 

Although it makes sense that 
the mines’ debts should be, 
reduced—since low copper 
prices mean that the govern¬ 
ment is subsidizing the mines 
father than, the mines paying 
taxes1—the move has probably 
been hastened by the Inter: 
national Monetary Fund laying 
down as a condition of its 
£333m-loan .to Zambia that the 
mines’ domestic borrowings be 
cut. 

The1 govermnentV precise 
stake, which is held through 
the state-owned Zambia Indus¬ 
trial & Mining. Corporation, .is 
now 60 per. cent while that ol 
^SCI is 39.997 per cent. ZCI is 
49.98 per cent controlled by 

.Minerals ^Resources Corpora- 
,tion, which; in turn is 40 per 
cem-owned hv the Anglo Ameri- 

_can Corporation-... The Zambian 
’ government- acquired its 
maiority 'stake in Nchanga in 
1969. • ; 

* S 

Honda Motor facing 
fqll-tnne setback 

After-tax profit down from 
9.290m- .yen to 7,82prn yen is 
reported i>y 'Honda Motor for 
the half to' ead-AugusL Sales 
rose . slightly from 397,570m 
yen to 461,850m yen. For the 
full term to February 28, profit 
u expected to fall to about 
15300m yen from 17,510m yen 
on sales estimated at 931,180m 
yen against'849,630m yen. The 
lower profit: forecast reflects a 
sharp - yen _ appreciation, the 
company;Tuid ip Tokyo. 

It suffered an exchange loss 
of over 10,000m yen in the 
latest half; compared with 
3,500m yen in the same period- 

B & H loss 
pointer to 
low bid offer 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

An explanation of Raybeck 
fashion group’s apparently low 
235p“a share' offer Tor 'depart¬ 
ment store Bourne & Hollings¬ 
worth was revealed yesterday 
when- B & H announced a 
tumble in profits from £4,000 to 
a £75;000 loss in the first half. 

-Turnover virtually stood stillat 
£4m in . the half year to August 
14 despite a series of. savings 
and economies, Which were not 
fully feh by .the store. “We 
had hoped for a larger turnover 
increase but the result;must be 
seen in comparisonwith the 
rise during last year’s Jubilee 
period”, said Mr' Edward 
Bourne, a director. • ' 

In view of Raybeck*s. offer, 
the details of which were also 
sent to shareholders yesterday, 
there will be no interim divi¬ 
dend. The Boisne family and 
connextioas have already ac¬ 
cepted £oc_almost 60 per cent 
of the equity and the directors 
are recommending shareholders 
to accept The first closing date 
is November 6. 

B & JTs share price, which 
soared to 315p before the bid 
was announced last month, was 
at 228p unchanged yesterday 
following the announcements. 

-B .&..H pointed out, that the 
interim results are no indica¬ 
tion of the results for the year, 
although last year the group 
made a £56,000 pre-tax loss. - 

“The consumer boom, which 
seems to have taken {dace in 
provincial shopping areas, has 
not affected central London 
stores to the same extear be¬ 
cause-of -its-substantial- tourist 
trade”, said Mr Bourne. 

Snub for 
Lonsdale 
By Rosematy Unsworth • 

Midland Educational* which 
received a surprise Dm offer 
from printing and' stationery 
group, Lonsdale Universal 
earlier this week, has turned ft 
down. It has told shareholders 
that it considers tbte' 217p bid 
for ordinary shares “ inadequate 
and unacceptable”.' 

Mr Alan Edwards, Lonsdale’s 
managing director, said yester¬ 
day that he was somewhat 
surprised by die board’s rejec¬ 
tion. . . • 

Pentos’s £2.16m takeover bid 
For ME. which has only re¬ 
ceived acceptances -from 2^00 
ordinary shares, stands until 
October 24. - 

ME’s chairman,- Mr Gordon 
Wilcox, said that the company 
would prefer to remain inde¬ 
pendent although he did not 
rule out the possibility of 
further approaches following 
the two bids. 

Ttf'fUrn,1 Reed is to buy back' - 
from RCI the Butterworth sub¬ 
sidiary operating in Australia 
ahd New Zealand for.4A8.7m, - 
tfoout £5.1m in-cash.-v • A sate- - 
meat from Reed .said these 
businesses are closely-related 
to the Butterwbrth - publishing 
business- based in the United 
Kingdom, which is a subsidiary 
of-Reed. ■ • ' 

Mr Alex Jarratt, efiairmao of 
Reed,' said the proceeds' from 
the. sale would- be' used., to 
strengthen the . group’s ' re¬ 
sources. This would include 
improving, the Roup’s cash 
flow or reducing its substantial 
borrowings, which at the end of 
last year stood at, £384m, more 
than twice shareholders’ funds. 

However, recent disposals 
including' the sale of .Reed 
Nampak in South Africa, for 
£39m and the group’s British 
'Columbia associate for £27nj, 
have so far reduced the'balance 
sheet gearing co about'100 per 
cent- 

Mr AJex .Jarratt, chairman q 
Reed International. 

Tlie decision to RCI wa 
taken 'two .'months ago.' Laa^ 
year RCI made pretax profit1- 
for toe year to December 31. 
of SAllm with ,$A2ra achieve! - 
in the six months trf the oirren 
year, compared with SA3m' las 
time. NeT tangible assets 6 
RCI attributable to 
amounted to SASOm at Decem 
ber 31. 

Whfie talks are still con ' 
titmihg for toe; sale of Reed't 
main Canadian' subsidiary, M 
Jarrett said this sale repre 
seated the cbjnpletioa of tiu 
major part of toe group’s over 
seas disposals: 

Ashton diamond finds 
not yet 

Options 

Business in the traded op¬ 
tions remained quiet yesterday 
with the total amount of con¬ 
tracts reaching 647. 

Most interest was Centred' 
around Marks and SoeAcer with' 
130 contracts while some1 
attempted- selling was made in 
GEC. 

In the conventional" options 
market things were somewhat 
busier - and once again -' the- 
English -Property Corporation 
attracted most attention.- Calls, 
were also arranged in; Coos. 
Gold and - British .Land. 

Turnover, on the European 
options exchange in Amsterdam 
amounted to 6,156 .contracts' 
compared with 5,696 las* weefc.- 

the tranches were barren-:Nih 
only are' the tests so far Id- 
sufficient ro. determine the site 
of*the diamonds’ concentrations, 
they also' give no idea of tha 
stones’value since that depends 
on colour, clarity and size. ' 

'T.he-Ashton-Joint Venture is 
52.6 per cent owtjfed' by. Con- 
zinc Riotinto of Australia, itself 
72.6 per cent controlled by Rio 
Tinto-Zinc. The other partners . 
are Ashton Mining (22.4 per 
cent), A:0. Australia (4.6'per 
cent), Sibeka . (7 per cart). 
Tanks (8.4 Per cent) and - 

_. Northern Mining (5 per cent). 
a total surface arga of 599 T^hree weeks acn toe 22.4 per. 
res. After sampling opera- cent held by Ashton was floated 
- -«■-——-off publicly by the ultimate 

holder^. Malaysian Mining Cor¬ 
poration'. '• . 

It is not expected thar rift 
diamond . .testing.. programme 
scheduled for toe rest .of this 
year will give reliable]forma¬ 
tion on the grade of articu¬ 
lar pipe- 

By .Michad Pfest •' 

A mixture .of gem and Lodus- 
trid .quality diamonds was re¬ 
covered by the Ashton Joint 
Venture in .Western Australia 
during August and September. 
But-toe venture gives .warning 
in'- its quarterly! report. to. end 

-of September ttiat the finds are 
not yet statistically .'significant. 
.Even so, the news .is likely to 
spur, further speculation. in 
sharee connected with explora- 
.tion in the'area. - 

Geological work has. so'- far 
reveele'd 26' kimiberjite pipes 
with 
hectares. 
dons were 'functioning pro¬ 
perly, the venture started scout 
sampling, in which a, few 
samples only from each pipe 
are tested to establish a ranking 
of -pipes. 

This. work', hasproduced 
250.175 carats in aH, the largest 
stone being 5.7 carats.- Some of 

Fatter margins 
benefit 
Mcntmorc Mfg 

slight dip. i 
E4.26m 

in '• Ih'. spite of a 
turnover; from £432m to £ 
in the half-year to July 31, -pre¬ 
tax . profits of Henfordshire- 
Metmmore Manufacturing 
jumped by 43 per cent to 
£216,000. And the yesris 
results cduld read! a?record; 
pretax profits for-1577-78* werS 
£534,000. 

Mr Christopher Andrews, the 
chairman, reports that'the' fur- 
toer -improvement, in margins 
from 3.49 per .cenc ixi the 1977 
period to 5.06-'per cent for the 
first half of 197$ hqs jrdntimied 
into the first two jmontfas of’toe 
second half. Christmas sales of 
Writing instruments for toe 
home trade in August and Sep¬ 
tember are running 17 per cent 

Ash & Lacy up 
45 pc in 
first half 
by our financral staff 
. With interest payable more 
than halved to £81,000, against 
£170,0(X), pre-tax profits ol As^ 
and Lacy junM>ed by ‘45 per cent, 
to £876,000 in the half-year to 
June 30. Sales .were 19 percent 
ahead at-£ 14.93m. 

With earnings per share op 
ffom .7.2p tuf 10-4c*. toe1 imerno 
dividend, gross, rises from 4.54p 
to- 5.21p. Mr Fane'Veriion, the 
chairman, reports that the-pjo1 
fit rise was due' to; “strong, 
effiiirts ” toroughout- the' grtofl 
and- was in spite of the fact inat- 
the • ■ trading climate.' * 
unproved only in some serfqlft 
of .tW-1’ inarkfet. The ■ ‘ bpaSq 
expects the group to’-mainoi^ 
cbe oame-Jevel df- profit in thfj* _ »r cent cne same- Jevei of nrofit in 

above last year and export sales second half. Pre-tax profits' foil^S 
h&Ve made up the grtitthd lost 1977 were £l-4m.' 

. TERMS. OF TRA0E 
The lollowing are thet unit volume 
index numbers lor visible trade 

* seasonally adjusted' and the 
terms of trade index, non 
seasonally adjusted: 

Terms ot 
1975 1475 Trade 

=100 
Expo.-u 

=100 
Imports 

. f»ot . 
SMXMBlIj 

' wlunw wlume adjusted) 
1976 ' 109.8 105.7 99.3 
1977- 
1977 

118.9' 107.1 100.7 

•QT - * 115.8 109.4 98.9 
Q2 118.0 109.6 100.3 • 

- Q3 124.4 106.6 . . 101.0 
04... 

.1978 
.117.6 102.7 102.4 

Ql - •119.9 114.1 1.04.9 - 
02 122.2 109 6 - 104.5 . 
03 

1978 
1262 116-0 105.3 

April 125.7 103.7 104.1 . 
May ■ 1192 113.8 105-2 
June 121.6 111.3 104.2 . 
duly 127.0 115.8 104.5 
Aug - 124.9 . 111.4. 105.7 • 
Sept 126.7 120.9 105.6 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 
The following- are the index 
numbers for industrial .produc¬ 
tion in August seasonally 
adjusted, released by the 
Central Statistical Office yeslet- 
day (1975 = TOO): 

•Tot*if 
Total mandrad urine 

1977 

Induairias Indu&lriM ■ 

Aug '106.4 • 103.3 . 
Sept 106 5 103.1 - 
Oct • 105.6 101.7 
Nov . 105.5 101.5 
Dec 106.3. 102.7 

'1978 
"Jar» '.106.8 •102.2 
Feb . . 107.3 ' ‘ 102.1 
Merch - . 107.0 102.8 
April V. 110.7 104.6 
May 109 6 102.9 • 
June 1.11.0 105.0 
July ' 110.2. 104.1 , 
Aug 110.7 105-0 :• 

% rise in latest 3 months over 
previous , 
3 months + 1.4 + 1.2 V 
——V '?*"• ’ :%r~j ’iff'. 
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overseas 
protect your investment 

Jf your savings aremvesfed in shares, you'll 
have often noticed that; even when the 
London market is depreked, markets 

elsewhere can be enjoying strong and 
sustained growlh'.'. 

"Youll have drawn the obvious conclusion - 
that investing someof your mpney overseas ■ 
could be probhaBjeT, ■ r.. 

But have you.missed out simply because 
nobody ever told you about tljq .international 

management expertise of Investment Trust 
Companies? • 

Investment Trusts were formed over 100 
years ago specifically to meet the needs of 

the smaller investor, a nd beca use of their 
unique structure they offer some very special 
advantages: 1 * ; 

. ' r 8eaj?ng . 
■ * assets at a discount 

# no dividend limitation 

-7 low-cost.professionaI maiw^cnient 
. .- tf'irrvestment spread 

v capital gains ta\ concessions 

:ff you have. say. £500 or more j ou want to 

' invest, find out the facts about investnient trust- 

Fill in. the coupon and ive II send you.»copy 

. of our free booklet Investing- in Investment 
•Trust Companies.’ 'And consult your stock-' 

, .broker, bank manager, solicitor or accountant. 

mes 

I The Asaocidlion ot.InveslnknL Tmst£ompanies- 
■ | - F^rk House. (Sixth flUbrt Finsbuh^Ljrtu^' 

j London EC 2 M "nj. .. - 

1 Please me yopr Lniokjet Imistii^;-in.- • 
investment. IrustCumpjnie?! >• • . ' ■ 

u 
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covery 
w )ntinues 

JJ continuing the recovery 

;h started. last ye&r, Geo Q. 

letnan, the port and 

•jr group,- pushed its pre- 

pcofits up from £17,000 to 
^00 iri the first haH of 

^ar. figure for 1978 
[bo . before deducting a 

600 exceptional debit, 
f 8 Spanish municipal tax 

je levied 10 years in 
Lrs.- Turnover rose from 

J to £5-94m. The board 

rts that volume sales for 

y all countries show an 

ase. And the indicatinns 
that overall sales for the 

•will top 1977’s and dint 
xx profits will exceed. last 

\ £3.4m. The interim pay- 

is held at 1.49p gross, 

^principal markets where 

have been the greatest, 

■"jri sales are again oq die 

pent. In Germany end 

inn, sales for" both port 

sherry were much higher 

be indications are that this 
continue. 

iwick sells Ridhaux 
:e for £435,000 
jrwick Group has agreed 

: with Bowaters United 

iotn paper company on be- 

of a subsidiary for the 

if its 50 per cent interest 

idbam Freight Services, 

im is a transport company, 

j on an equal partnership 

between Ren wick and the 

ter subsidiary, 

iwick's 50 per cent In 

un represented an interest 

ets of £450,000 .as at April 

78, since when Renwick 

. . received a dividend of 

* ‘ ! n'fTihJ W- The contribution, to 
* 4,* liiVj-i.j pick’s - profits before tax 

' **“ after writing-off goodwill 

• he year ended April 1, 

was £69,000. The con- 

ition is £435,000 cash. 
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martins. K>d7.0Q-»8.00. Sales, uou 
urns. . «?. I - 

_ March. asri-AT. "Sales. 
New Zealand Crossbrada <asnlj: 
JS9-« = March. 1B7-89: Mav. 

- - -auiiSr 

Urns. 
RUBBER __ 

UC.60-6U.6S 

(bTM.Oci: Mx months. SlS.TSn 
DT’cJ“r SOO.OOp (65>>.4ci. 

Eveitanae.—Afternoon.— 
three months 506- 

leni. 
<604_ 
‘613.Dc. . _... 
London MWat_ 

.Cash C98.2-9B.6 

htiwdy rpstce per kllol.—. 
>Q-6U^6S: Dec. 61.60-61-06: 

tn. 6c. 50-63.56; Aprtl-June. 
65.BO-OJ.65: July-Scpt. 67.u0-68.00: 
OcifiOcc. 69^^0-70.00; Jan-March. 

AjrlWunit, 75.00-74.05: 
July-Bem. 76.5s-76.0fi; Sales 197 lots 
*l.a lonriM: 567 at 15 imuws. 

Ob.Cp^ sales. 108 lota of 10.000 uS - gUBBBJ* wvsiCAU wtre uncertain.— 
DUnooa each. Slominn.—Cash 29R i7 ?20J_^9;*0'^-50- . Qf»v. No*. 61.25-, 
VU.to; Uirno months, . M& 7-05,0 ■ etSrSSif-P*®- 
S*m«mtnt, ara.Ap. Soles. 57*100/ gWmTiiBbBiu* .tram steadier:- 
- - - - h*ea» wore dull,— ROBUST as vC belief that 

W T *1 • ; , , W 

sey Harbour on 
ks development 
rsey Docks Sc Harbour 

■any's approach to any 

iations over the possible, 

opment of the South 

i'“znust be from a purely 

lerrial standpoint ”, the 

stated yesterday. For 

ike of its shareholders, it' 

it cannot allow the land 

disposed of for less than 

ill market value and this 

is to the county couaril as 

‘body el sc- 

■sey Docks would give the 

t careful consideration ” 

offer from the council: 

r £800,000 at 
rtney. Pope . 
turnover up from £ 15.72m 

7.98m, pre-tax profits, of’ 

icy, Pope (Holdings) rose 

£732,000 .to a record 

00 itt the 12 months to 

31. The current year 

parted well and orders are. 

ighest ever. Although mar- 

ire constantly under’ pres- 

, the board is confident that 

s for the current year will 

- furrber record. 

V»K 1(4! *JwrplF on I hr- 
Sr _beLn“ • nixdP for a IVlMM 

myjl from Uie United Bun., uaek- 
f^U 1275 and llrio* 

moJlJ,» vm* ,fieS2.50 down. —Afternoon . 
•—Standard cash. C7.560-7.420 a mel- 
-SrraJ; UlW.Rranlh*. C7,120-as-. Salov 

. ions. High grade, cash £7.590- 
«TiJa0:_.0,pe# monlha. CT. 150-50. 

nU • inns. . Morning.—Sundarfl. 
H, *. ‘-7.540.TiO: lbr*<- manun. £7.070- . 

8tnk,J"*m' J«r.350. Sales. 850 
tons. .High grade, cash, CT.540-50; 
Uirpe months. C7.080-C7.100. SeU!«- 
jnenu X7.-560. Salw. nn ton*. Staga- 
?%r*'“« ex-wwlc*. $Mi ,955 a picul. • 
J^^i^was ataadiw. Afinmoen.—Cash- 
5*1..*-*-? per metric ton: three months. 
f.4i.j-4oa. Solet.. S^toO ion* Momli'D, 

C4tO-413: three months. 
Sr’^-SO-AM.OO: Sc tQom cot. £412. 
Sj lo*. 2.500 tons. 

JPA Mcadhu1. Afternoon.—Cash 
C55M.5U.59.50 a meiric tun:-Uuva 

C5C8-68.50. Sale*, 1^00 Iona. 
"“njJhg.—Cash £555-5^.00: . three 
months. £36*.K»-65.0D. Senlpnwnl, 
^56. Sales. 5.150 tons. All aTter- 
tmj- on net t n*vt high«. 
KATIHUM was at £165.40.(55281 a 
m>r ounce (now high>. ' 
ALUMINIUM was steadier. Afternoon. 
—Thro? inrmjhs, £600-601 a rnetrtc 

raemc_ron > j Nov. 1.65-OR;' 
1.6W-B6: March. 1,478-79: 
1.407-1,4t0: July, l .570-74: 

pear 
Jan. 

- - «A»- 
T^S3i-44:’*.N'ov.~JlJabo-ll’.* Se'le*: A.tSi 
lots tatchidma 6 option*. araBIcam? 
All POUOons unquoted, 
eqepa 
—Dec. 
May, 
Sept ______ 
Mrfirh. 1.905-06. Sales: l.b94*lota ln- 

tw“ opuona. 1CCO prtcM: dally. 
J57.26c; i5-«ur average^ f70.35c: 32- 

average.. 171.26c. .tUS conU por 

suoar: .... _ 
! raws " was Si 
„ wtuiM '■ price --, .. 

• “1*7. Fuiuros wore Irregular 

TK 

The. London dalty" uric* 
was fa. htehar ai £llfl: 

was £2. higher 

of 

rafts* 3*-Z5:'Aua 126-RO-27'jvji2fl 
Dec 101-51^75: March 154.50- 

g^oti. Salsa: 4.572 fou. ISA prices: 
9;OOd: 15-day avorage 8.83. 
WHITE SUGAR was -aulnl.-Fob 
*34.50-25.00: Aprfl 127-38; Juiytsb- 
83.75: Sent 15p.50-56.75: Kov 159- 
40.50; Feb' l-«t--i6'25; 
SO.tia. s-ting: so iols. 

Aurtl 149.60- 

itfl. 
Doc._ _ 
190-92: jwy, 190-92: “bet,'-'i95-'j5: 

. Dec., 195-96: jiaicb^ 192-97. Sales. 

CRAIN (The ■ Baltic 1.—WHUT.— 
Canadian western red soring No l. 
15 - per-cent: •On.' £94.50 TUburyt> 
Untied States dart: northern aprfng 
No 2. 14 eer com: Oct. £85.50; Nov. 
£^6.30: Dec. £88.06 .trans-shipment 
oasl coast. 
MAIZE.-Vo a : yellow __ 
I reach: Ocf. £102: Nov, C.101L Dec. 

—£103 tasm-inhnnnn east coast. South 
_ African white: OcT-Nhv Ml .SO GUe 
- “— - - -OCL-Nov. 

' ’Nov. 
_ _____ United 
Kingdom unloa* staled. 
London' Grain Futures Market lOaTiai. 
UEC origin.—■'Barley wi* steady: 
Nov.- £80.90: ■ Jan. £83.75:' March. 

May. £88.40. Sales: aaT lata, 
wa* Steady Nov, £88.50: Jan. 

_ March. £95:33: HW, £95.85. 
Saiga- 62 gna.. 
Homo-Orowa Cereals ■ Authority.— 
Location Mt-farm spot prlcae.— 

•1 Other 
' MlUinn . Feed - Voed . 

. . . WHEAT WHEAT. BARLEY BorfeOt — £84.80 655-20 
oyoo, — — - £77.50 

Meat . Commission: - Average fauundc 
:es u tetrucnailR- marfcrts on 
ober- 13.—GB: Cauie, 66.06 D per 
hr 1-0.621. UK: Sheep. 151.Bp 

oar tg eai dew 1-2.7i._.Cb; Pigs. 
67.5p per kg iw (-O.81. England end 
wales: Cattle ntimbers down 9.0 pc 
cent, averago price. 6S.73p <-0.6M■ 
Sheep number down 10.6 _per ccnL 

. average, price, I5i.3p 1—STb 1. Fig 
nutnbera down 5.2 par cent, avaraae 
price. 67.5p 1—0.3'. Scotland: Cauio 

7L4 . 

ton. Sales. ’ Iona. Morning.—Tlifue 

SOYAtJBAN~M?AL wo* - tin tty i£ per numbers down 7.0 per- com.' average 
metric loni.-—Oct 117-30: Dec 120.50- price. 68.64p 1-0.19*; Sheep numbers 
20.40: Feb. 131.80-22: Apr* 122.50- down 67.6 per cent, average* price. 
3o: June 122.80-25.50: Aug 122.50-23: 127.4p 1—5.4*. - 

Wall Street 
Ort 
n 

' Ort 
• 12 

AlUnJ L7KBI 
.Ml led store* . 
Allied Supemkt 
Allla Chalmers 
Alva* 
>rnu Inr. • 
ArntTada HMS 
Am Airline* 
Am Brand* 
Am BruadraaC ■ 
Am Can 
Am Ctaoamld 

New York, Oct 13.—The New 

York Stock Exchange closed 
moderately higher rod ay. as a 

prime rate Increase spread 
throughout the banking industry. 

The Dow Jones' Industrial 
average closed 0.35 'points up to 

897.09. Declines led advances 853' 
to 536, on a turnover of 21,920,ORO 
shares, against over 30 miluoo 
shares yesterday. 

Main banks throughout .the 
nation followed the prime rate 

rise" "to 10 per cent'from 92 per 
cent announced yesterday by 
Chase Manhattan Bank 

Noting -the prime' rate increase, 
the White House said char Presi¬ 
dent Carter continued to worry 
that the continuing .rise .in rates 

could trigger further inflation. 
The dollar .fell in Europe -as 

rumours continued that the Joint 
European currency float would numugiM 
soon he realigned, -with ao-upward • ■SSBSSifj 

1 
£ ¥ 
3* 

Ort Oct 
13 

I F« Peao Cun> 
Ford 

J6I, 

Am Elec Power 'Z3S 
Am Home 
Am Minor* 
Am Xal Rrx 
Am -Standard 
-Un Toifphono 
AMFlpc . 
Arm co Steel 
Ahrco 
Ashland Oil . 
Ailnlie Richfield S£'» 
Avco 3>i 
Aron Pndudr S8>« 
Banker* Tat NY 35^ 
Bank of America 38L . 
Bank of NY . 37ta 
Boatrico Foods 264 
Bell £ Howell ■ • Stfa 
Bendlx . 394 
Bwblebetn Sr eel 2Ct 
Boehi 
Boise Cascade - 
Bordea - , • 
Burg Warner 
Bristol Myers ■ 
BP - 
Burtiuomr Ind 
Burundi on Wtlltt 

: UAF Corn 34»t 
3gf ! Camtile s*uamp -374 

frCn Pm arnica »S4 
j»4 Can EJoarlc U - 
52 cen fbad* 344 
17 Gen MUli • 3Va 
5J?r r5en AfafotK 64*2 

Geo Pub UUIKY » 
■ X* Ceo Tel Elec 304* 

Orn Tiro -7H 
S5,- SK?* Gene SCO W» 

2M, Georgia Pacific 294 
®4 f4 Geliy (Ml 43*» 

9SJi « Gillette -31% 
jBj. Goodrich - 204 

&L S* Goodyear J74 
J D4 Gould Inc OT* 

“* a race 314 
144 16*1 Et A Lite & Pacific 84 
454 44 Greyhound «. -334 

jft Grumman Carp > 39 . 
304 Gulf 011 9, 
»I Gulf 8 West 
3S4. HclnrH. J. 
*4 Hercules 
364 Honeywell 
284 1C Inds 
304 IncerMlt 
464 -Inland Steel 
344 IBM 
«84 Int HanesleV 
314 IN CO 
394 

AftIP, 

■w* 
184 

% 

ent Issues 
Sin: I3«r Cum Pld 110. 
inr Pr l«i’i. 
IS*!^ Bed IM9.fB94dl 
toocn-iadS »p Ora <i»i 
*Vv tu- 
SOp urd ,101. 

• GUI: • 
PetrnJrum Sen 3p Ofd (fo) 

IV l»p, lMT*OB>i».- 
Mr I.r Pf JS8Jii9Ti;«.» 

Clnainf 
Price 

134- 
DO 

£4P->, 
95-1 
non 

3T5-5 
* 235-3 

93 

JOV4 

liicr 
dare -t 
renun 

(Vn l.T 
N»« M 

. l^-l K« 
uid-nWO:! 
e*rFn!3it 
. fetroiee .fl I"; 

price in parrnniptrv ■ Ei diudrnd 
d hj lender : Ml paid a XIO pud. a 331 
•IS paid d fjo paid, c £S ptld. Oullr 
S3 paid. 

3n pfrm 
3 peein 

30'prrm 

revaiuation of the Deutsche mark. 

Coffee futures mixed 
, New York, Oct lS.-a-cOPFEt 
futures closed a qulM muon mixed— 
mostly 0.57 cant- down to 0.17 com 
Hp-rOn es 
Dec 156.7 
May 145 
Sepl 137__ 
March 129.00/53.00c. 
COCOA futuees wore: Dec 165.90c: • ■ 
March lbo.BUC: May 165.40c: July. 
loS.lOc: Sepl 162 10c; J3pc 168.25c.. 
SUGAR (utuioa tn No lL contract 
were: Jan. 9.4D-*lc: March. <*.63-46c: ■ 
May. 9.79-80C: inly. 9.95-96c; Bcptr 
10.00-0.09C: Oct. 10.154.18c: Jan,-., 
10.57c: March. 10.60-0.75c. 
cotton mure* were: Dec. 67.62-65c: 
March, 69.95-70.00c: May. 70.45- 
l.ooc: July. n.OO-OSc: OcL. 67.16- . 
25c: Dec. 6s.45c; March. 6T.16-50C- 
SILVER futures wore: Oct. 587.70c; 
Nov. 590.40c: • Dec. 59d.50c; Jan.. 
598.50c: March. b0fr.70c: Map. •' 
615.0c: July. 625.60c: Sept. 652.40: 
Dec. 646.50c: Jan. 6&O.0Oc: March. - 
660.10c: Mey.-66v.S0c: July. 679.OOc. 
Handy and Harman. 590.00c fprevious 
590.OOc 1. Handy and' Human' of • 
Canada. Can. S6.99S ..(previous 
Can 67.0061, 
COLD future* were: NY COMBX- 
Oct. 8224.20c: Nov. 9325.60: D*c.' 
S226.90; • Teto. 32^0.50: April. 
6254.10; June. 5237.80; AUg. 
3241.60: Del. <*246.40: Dec. 5249.40: ’ 
reb. S2S3-40: April.- S2S7.60: June; 
5361.70; Aug. 3266.00. CHICAGO 
IMM.—Dec.'. S326.90-226.50: March. • 
3252.50-252.20: - June.: - . S258.00- 
237.70 asked: Sopt. S243:60 bid: Dec. 
5249.20: Much. S 255.GO: June. 
5260.90 bid; .-SOBi. 5267.60 nsknT.- 

Padlfc 21 
CaierpUlar' 
Cel anew - - 
Central Soya 
Charier .77 
Chase Manhaf 

TO . 
-V* 

& 
.fk 

CHera Banir 
ChevapeaKe Ob hi' 30W 

finiltr iiif7Utr 
Clllci 

.“^rvlc Otlra . ... 
CbrkEjulg 

Mk 
.a 
. 44»* 

134 
Coca 

Columbia Cap . 
Cora bum on Bor 374 
Ctrrawhb Edison 71 
Con* Edison 344 
Cons Foods 3-P- 
Cun* Power. 2rt» 
Cooiinental Crfl* 31 
Con linen tul 011 234 
Croirot Data - 

CPCJ&o"- 
.Crane 
Crocljer lot 
Opwn zollnr 
Dan Ind 
Deere 
Del Mon Is 
DHli AIr . 
Detroit Ed [sod 

^VhemlraT 
• Ind 

384 

s 
34 
.60 

% 

304 

m 
454 
194 
52; i 
:p 
S' 

3* 

i Pont 
iwey 

Eastern Air 
Eanraan Kodak 

COPPER luiure* closed barely needy 
between 55 and 70 .point* down. Oc* 
66.5Dc: Nov' 66.90r: Doc 67.SOc: Jan 
68.00c: March 69.15c: May. 70.20c; 
July 7i.i5c: Sept 72.00c: Dec 73.i3cj 
Jan _ 73.55c: March -7d.30c: May 
7.5.06c; Julv 75.BOC. . ... 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: SOYABEANS; 
—Nov 691 -5*Oc; Jan 697»s-9Bc: March 
fCVO%:jL Ma* 707-O8C: July 707c. 

Sept _671c:_ _Nor_ 

m 
. - no Com ■ .404 -- . 
El Pno-Ml C*S IT1*- 374 
Jqultoble life 2«i art 

EimwP.Dt aa* Si 

" TMCWchcn afi.r'gj 

lot TcfTel 
Jewel Tn • 
3lm Waller 
Jnhn»-ilan 
Johnson 6 
K User A 
-Kenneeou 
-Kerr McGee •• 484 
Jvimberfy Clark -47V 

JCnltce Cgrp 4Wt 
hi Mart. 

Kroger 

mss? 
Li iron 
Lockheed 
Lucky Store: 
Manuf Hanorer 
&1a par 
Harm bon Oil 
Marine Midland 

271* 274 
484 
484 

___ 484 
2Pa 274 
354 334. 
344 344 

ii: ii* 264 274 
294 2S04 
39* 36>j 

is ia 
Martin MarleUA 33 
McDonnell, . 344 3*4 
Mead 314 30 
Memorac 514 '§* 
Merck - 59»* Hk? Merrk - SP>c 59 
Minnesota 3Jo£ 614 62 
Mobil on 
Monsanto 
Morjon J. P« 
Molnrola 
KCR corp 
XL industries 
NatHsca 
Nat Distillers 
NU Steel 
Norfolk Wert 
KV Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
nccidental Pet 
Qfdcn 
(nln COTp 
Ovtnfllllnnt' _ 
Pacific Gb* Elec 23** 

■E2.17I.C. £ 
Pvmtwtl- 
PepNeo 
Pfizer 
Phripy Dodfe 
Philip Moms 
Phillip* Petrol 
•Polaroid. 
PPG I rtd _ 
Prncior Gamble 
Pub Sef El * Cas 234 
Pullman 46 

, Aapld American 354 ._ _ 
iSLStL- * J.**”1- f?* dtstribuUiio. X BUL X Market dosed, s Sew Issue, p Slock iplIL 
■Urtded.y unquoted. 

1 Bo Mon 32 

Oct 
13 

Ort 
12 

Raytheon 
RCA l 

504 
_ Corp 294 
Republic oted 264 
R Hj-nolds Ind , .5) 
iteanoldi y.tlal 364 
Rockwell Inc 3TH 
Royal Du[cd 6P, 
Snfoway* 434 
St Regis Paper -334 
iuiu Fe ind 
snt 
SciUurabmer 
Suott Paber 
.Seaboard Coact 
Seagram 
Kean 8 orb tide 
Shell Oil 
Shell Tranj 
blgnal Co 
SJncer. 
Sony 
Slh Cal E(fi«O0 

354 
224 
894 
364 

1 . 234 
36 
454 
574 
384 

=?i 
Southern Pacific 31 
Southern My 
Sperry Rand - 
Sid Brands • 
suron caiiralx 
btd on led lag* 
Sid OH OMo ■ 
Sierltnp Dru£ 
Sievona J..P. . 
Si ode Worth “ 
Sunbeam Coes 
Sun CoBip. 
Teiodme 
Tenoeca 
Texaco 
Texas East Corp 
Trerr loot 

544 

i 
¥ 

307 
334 

22» 
W| 

XT 
644 

S' 
90 
IT 
324 

& 
454 
S7>t 
3*4. 

=3J 
314 
544 

tSi 

tfV 
214 
434 

2S2: 334 
254 

„ _ AbbeyUaunauxaauwi, 
'IMf CaMrax Rd, Arlettmiy. Soda. OMNI 

M A JO Abbey CaptiN^ 35 1 373 *18 
.66.4 85.7 Abbey aeneraL 47 * SOA 4.11 
!d4* taneia' .4ZJE.'4bA ST*' 
40T Xt * Do Inrnl 37.0 40.5 4.17 
73.0 90.7 Bguuax Pro* 65.6^ 73.4 3AS 

XHcnVdt Ree. ‘£‘£T$*TT‘Di-sa*371 
80A 37.4 Alban Trust- (Si 60S. 8S.Z 3.78 
79.8 47.9 Do tec* !3> 75.0 80.6 6A3 

- >IliadBwtriGrow, - - — 
Sambro Bae. Kama. Base*. D1-88S 2831 

79.6 3A6 JIM Cbpltal. _ 71^ 70 
9£L8 Unlit .'«U ar iA 
<9-8 Sru lanr • ■■ - -Ji:* 328' 
xra Grama a-Too as.« <i« - <sj 
=4-0 EUo A la* Dee 3* 0 38A* 4 AS 
».* yelNinpCjaOiy- 43 8 48.B 4.S1 
0.1 JUgA. income - WA 7< Oe 6.0 
»* tamty Income alb 442. aw 
23.4 tfllarpaUBWj 279 £98 323 
448 HlgtVielWnd 740 79.9« JM 
75.1 Hambra FBd luj iS5a Sl2 
32.4 Do Recovery, lot s JD5.U -4.72 
77 3 Do Smaller U_3 442 4 U 

Do Acme 2238 334.8* 4 7* 
2*J SodSmaller soj S3 A* 4.44 

See* of Araartc*;. 39.7 60.7 x.99 
31.4 PiCinc Fed 43.9 59.2 J81 

658 '495 Drama* FBd - iU (it 4.47 
333.6 328.3 Exempi Smaller 3478 260,7* 4.60 
. ... ArheUunlSeeurtUr*Ltd, 

37 Qacen St. tiondun. EC4R lav 0L-2M92B1- 
iljj .167-1 laemsa ou 3 119.9 30.42 
4?.*.’.3lA Hlrb locome, ■ 42.9 46.9o8.7n’ 
««,*• „Do Accum . 99.7 64Jo s.vg- 
078 3SJ gtfo Widow , 97.1 6L5 6.79 
26J 238 Prrf Fuad __ 23.0 268.1281 
268 32-1 Do Acetmi I3> .368 438 22.31 
21.7 -35-5 Capital Fund 238 22.6 .. 

492 Commodity (Si « 64.9 65,8 489 
C.D Dp ACcum r5> 93.1 2D0 4 ■* <■ 
4J.9 IdOilv-drawiSi - 
22.T-.Arb Ft* A Pm 
518 Glome Rund 
348 Uo-Arcam 
254. Growth Fund 
2S81 Do Aocun 
2BA X fc Ini Fond__ 
13.7 WUrmrin 31. s 22J 333 
238 VAmerlbtHi • 310 34.* 1.00 

Berciert Cal core Ltd, 
JM* Romford Hoad. London,ET. M834 9S44 

37.6 294 UnJcoraAmer 348-27.3-119 
65 6. 448 Aum Joeoae 6I_0 66.0 ITB 
« 5 53.( Do Acciim T7A 838 1.78 
73.4 5Z> Volcoro Capital 63.L 74.7o 4.30 

3218 724 Exempt * 2138 230.7 *06 
50.6 18.8 Extra Incmns 274 30.3» 8A3 

. 66J- 48.4 Financial. 63 J SB.l 4.73 
«7 504 CHcorn-300’ o ”*A HA* 5A3 
33 J 2S.1> Genatal 33.2 SB A79 

. 45.7 29-2 Growth A CODE 45A 47.0 387 
*0.2 BbA-tncmue ».7 V7A* 342 
48.6 =7.3 Recovery 44 5 - 30 O 9.46 

338A 85.6 Truate* 49 29014 1305 4.04 
902'- 458 Wortawtda 923 572 3 67 

94.8 
ori 
39:7 
.-08. 
49.8 
84.7 _ , 
43 I' 29.6 
2*8 
SA 
J3-9 

MS 

Si 
368 

61.1 «66 
39A* 288 
438 14* 
308 :.«c 
29 Jo 2J7 

SEd Offer Yield 

IW iac 

3818 1P7.* 
283.0 30J4 

- 99.T "Bu iranT 188 4 2017 784 
Japan 4 t>p lac 156.6 UU 2J3' 

S'S « ^”4 333-7 230.4* 287 
w 

390.1 2(83 - Do Actuk 
34.9 298 .VAACIF 

X31A CJ. Dp Accum 
1528 M.I Pension" n, 

Becmery Ina 
M.O 75-4 Do Accum 

1238 313.5 SecondOm- 
226 4 3668 Do Accum. 
1678 9*8 Special TmC. 

3358* CW Accum 

563J 2933 
aSOJ 9408 
.. 3LT 
.. 3508 

246.7 3563 
#18 67.2 380 
MJ 1005 380 

—7868 3C.I dJl 
- 3828 3068 4773 

3798 1928* 33 

IB.7 ■ 9^7 Trustee Fnd 
319.6 174.7 - JM Actum 
BlileeaSuk CromfldlTniu Huetmlz*. 

^%jS»lcld.S13ITO.7 

23 4 • De Aecual 
44-2 Cinuuadur 
408 _ no Accum 

csar 
55.9 
T6A 
F7.9 

- .. . —. oiWIM 
imm 

Elxh Low _ 
Bid Offer Trtuf >M OtWTt^tf 

3SS.D J53.0 Equity ACC MM 
13 J2 S.73 Prop ACC 1}^* 
3.604 3 351 Idea Acc 1,875 
1048 67.0 2nd Equity 
IMS 000.0 2nd Prop 
301.5 03.0 ted Mad 

90.1 3008 fcd Doe 
09.4 *38 2nd Gilt . _ 

1M.9 97.9 2nd Amortcnf 
lifi.i soj anasquPcnAj 
1113 300.0 ondPrpPcn^i 
109.6 66.7 ariMa Pen, 
10U 300.0 2nd 
933 *a.t aid -- 

369 9 993 MAU Pen ACO 
41.0 99.9 LAE SIT 
263. 213 LAB SIF 2nd 

■fWi 

ibo.i ioo3 .. 
3068 1133 .. 
IMS 106.T M 

sa&l ^ 
IMA 309.4 oo 
hi * 116.0 „ 

. __ 104.7 1108 .. 
Pen ACC 3U8 307.2 .. 

B.7 „ 

_\ 245.5. 

. . .media 
IeldtS15f^ 

MA 303-0 .. 
4flJ> 423 H 
283 503 .. 

T CHO XJA. -01^4 9664 
onUr. - 

403 34 3 GrpeV] 
. 43. L 5M ‘De'Accusi 

30.0 Hicti Meld • 
MB im A cram 
39.4 locanc 
403 - De Accum 
408 leleieeiMut 
428 De Accum- 

725 

•T28 7B3 48rt 
nj- oa i 4,99) 
378 an i 2841 
40B -42JT 2A4I hi.4 3SJ 
6u . eo.po sSS ns _oo.i 
■708 TbJ- dJ6l 333 
533 973 637 .«7J 
62.7 678 6.47 1710 235. 
403 SM =8*1 
49.7 53.4 2J4 
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Foreign 
Exchange 
■ The pound Had a rough ride on 

foreign exchanges, yesterday, bit 

by cbe pay disputes at Ford and, 

British- Oxygen, and by a <fis- 
appointing set of trade fi gores- 
However. ■ baring dipped to 
SI .9765 it" finally polled pp to 
51.9865; a rise of 15 points. The 

effective exchange rate index feU 

0.3 to 62. X'. . " ■ 
The dollar weakened against (be 

Continentals; German marks cose 
from 1.8740 .to 3.8600, Swiss francs 
closed at 1,5260 (1.5420), French 

francs appreciated from 4.2670 to 

4.2580. The yea-strengthened from 

186.55-to XS6.00. 
Gold closed' .in London un¬ 

changed at .S224.875 an ounce. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
• jiinfi run 
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2 105 Bar don H«iJ 1S2 — 12.0 6.5 9.9 

1 51 Deborah Ord 140 — 5.6 4.0 8.7 

2 108 Deborah 17}** CULS 242 — 17.S iJ. — 

7 120 Frederick Parker 332 — 3*-4 9--> 5-. 

4 135 George Blair . 1S4 — 15-0 9../ ■ 5.7 

P 36 Jackson Group 60 — 5.0 8.3 /.0 

f 55 James Burro ugh 316 — 6.5 5.6 10.7 

9 288 Robert Jenkins 308 — 29.7 9-6 5.1 
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BONDTRADE 
Jn view of the cootimuna concemratioo In-London of the 

Eurobond Secondarv Market, the partners df Bond trade have 

decided to move their trading operation from Brussels to 

London. This will facilitate the coasolidailoa of gondtrade s 

Present activities and provide the necessary envjfpnment tor 

nirther espansiou. ' ^ ■ . .. 
pie new management erf Bondtfside will be* asaomed by 

Kafaert G. L. Smilli* ’ 
freseat partners of Bondtradc are Society General e de Banque 
5-A., Amsterdam-Rotterdam - Bank N-v-, Europran Banking 

Company Limited, Nomura' Securities Co. Ltd., Pierson, 

**ridrinB and Pierson N.V. and Soddte Ginerale. • 
The transfer will become effective as soon as aU technical and 

Physical arrangements are completed. 
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Discount market 
Notwithstanding earlier indica- 

tiotis that credit might; prove to 

be adequate, die Bank of England 
evenaulty found it necessary to 
give the discount houses a small 
amount, of hcSp yesterday.1- This 
was chanoelleti via purchases of 
Treasury, bills and corporation 
bills. : -i . ■ - 

. In quiet contritions, money rates 
drifted down from initial -Si per 
cent. By .midday, they-bad- eased 
to die 8-7j; per cent area, and 

then on to 6J per cent before clos¬ 
ing balances wen being taken in 

tire band .of 7 per cent to 71 per 
‘cent. 

'None of the jdentificable factors 
was of any great significance. Bank, 
balances had come ovee from 
Thursday spot on target, while 
Revenue receipts were just about 

matched hy Exchequer disburse¬ 
ments tfaar tadoded money for 
Social Security and-. Naticoal In¬ 

surance. That left a .'couple of 
minus items—modest increase -in 
note circulation and. a quia small 
figure for Treasury biH take up. 

After this sharp increase- in 
Treasury bill rate at the tender, 
the market, rate for " hots ** was 

'rather defensively called 10-9J per 

.cent in the closing stages and 
rates -on virtually all other money 
market Instruments were lifted- by 
i or i.' 
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1M3 H2 7 Do Accum* JOS= 107-9 =84 

74.7 .64= Lds & Bnnrnla. 73.6 77.6 3.86 
789 -66= Do Accum . 77.4 -809-3.88 

. • . G«ardl*nK*T*JEjrt*orrTnllHaa Lt5. 
Rural KirUsrVve. Lndon, EC3. ' - 01-891DB] 

300.5 68 7 SuardMIl 95= SB 8- 
lleadena* Admlnlatrallen. _ 

SBarlel«nRa.HDiinn._E*»n. 0277-227308 
31 Austin Friar*- LontJnrl. ECTN" 2ED - - 

44= , aR.l>ust rm . 39.7 44 » 1.40, 
96.5 629 Cpbol -- . 92.1.98.1 2.B9 
«14 556-' Do Extra Tne. 60 4 - 63.8* 5.18 

50.0 A» Small Cn-a H.3 619* T.12 

373-6 264.da-7.0S, 
1559 3S5J. T ea 
90.9 04 9 ==g 
6L4 -97= -3=9 

. .. 358.7 36B9a.4rtfi 

4 Great St. 01-5881717 
DeaUncs io ox-351 sag • • ■ 
KMdneaae. 88-73 Queen St, EdinbGrgb.EH24XX 

40.4 ‘326' Craltal Units 379 40.7 2=6 
299 21= 1XB. : ,26.4 38= 3.77 
76.1 6tL4 CnjTarxalGrwih 71= 763m 209 
69.2 43-7 High Yield 569 0.0*7.03 

34 J income 429 -47.2a 694 

»= D^tSuSjFtia St .46'.4B'4.® 
733 Europe Growl & 82'.7 969 £11 
72= Japan Growth. 3059 • 133.7* 1.53 
649 U-ST-Growm 73.3 BUS 0=1 
60= Cotnmodtt* SQ.l 88.1* 3.18 
59.7 Energy 72.0 77.4. 1.69 
61= Ftoaaptal SdCS -739 78= 3.10 

_ *6= 5dect ini 26L9 716.4* xio 
59L4'.jU= .Do In coma 58 a- 58=a *, 

43= 34*^S^Ma^i 43= 

slb s.-s % Sir * 
02.fi 40 6 Sraiaham . co= ia.o 4=8 
BID 40= BcatYlNds 84= C^3 635 

•Set lealBsar TrartMaoanro. 
, ^ . .i- cTria«iFuad»i^ 

28= Amor Orowib 
25.0 EXBbUineW 

assart* 
^MKGBSi 
43= Ini Growth 
23.6 Inv Tn Unite 
22.7 Barker Leadetd 
2A.fi XI —- 

ttd=~ P3.T 111 Vnlia 320= 3S-* •• 
M T 47= prop Untie M l 86.4 •* 

CUT of WeKmtaaicrATOramevOp. . 
tt*liJtebprac Rd. Crojdon,_CHD 23A. IU-6HM6 

__ 489 ** 
Manned'Fuml 384= 3*4.0 ** 

Gm9^aA "Si "ft = 
F.VLA 3719 374* 

sed ruad " 

CmaewM Pnlaatow*... ... 
St HrtenX 2 Undenbaft. SQL OWNS 7500 
-34= VartaDIc An Ace M 

33= “ 39.8 333 ” 38= 

DlrQSSUP 

Do Annuity 
CirnktU HktmBCB* 

32 CornhUJ. X^odon, EC3. 
Valuation lstn of mraib. . . 
336= HU Capital Fbd 33S.9 .. ** 

57.0 34.0 GSSpeclal _ 389 -- •* 
3889 3369 Man Gnrtb (38V 385= 3*3,5 ** 

fimtUtiluusNCsii ■ 
, Surrey^ 

385= ** 

63-6268031 

_ _ _ 83= ■■ 

7SWaai^ZSSS^3:ttSma^0^m 

34 7 31= PraSC ■ 30= 2.0 .. 
319 26= Fund P 29.1 30.7 .. 
379 26= FuqdE ... V» 39= 

mu 
37= 39= Ear-r/M!(Hand- . 35.1 57J 398 
Eguliy = LtrUtoAiamn Society Lid. 

Amentum Rd. Hlfb wTcomba. 004 33377 
1299 300.0 Bqunr Fnd U0= 1359 U - 
109= Hi Piupeefy PM - 309.4 138.1. .. 
325= 969 Fixed Int Fnd .306= U89 .. . 
200= 1009 Goar Den Fal. .300= 105-7. ... 
315= 108.0 Mixed Fad 2132 139.1 .. 

Ftdilliy Ltle Auunsre Led._ 
SnRMStrcaL Xorwlcb. NRL3KG. DSteBSSlt 

30.L 25= Flexible Inr 29.2 30= „ ■ 
45-J. 40.4 American Gneltt -40.7 429 
64,5 519 Treat of Trans 629 66= . 

_ ; OraaveBarLIfcAismaseeCaLid. 
65 Grarrenor 5L London U'i. . 01-493 3484 

36= 28.0 Managed nut .36= 38= 
3IM 301.4 Do Capital 110.9 316-8 .. : 
Curdlin' tail Ezcfeaaxe Aafuaace Graqp. 

Ronl-Exebance. Lradnn.'Ste. 03-063 7101 
1*7.6 347= Proper Ur Bond 187= 195.4 
189= 019= Pea Man Bonds 381= 191L .. 

Van bra Hire Aawaaer, 
roid-Tai* Lane. Loudon. Yl. 01-199 0033 
127.0 222.1 rtxrd mtfpd. 3279 333.7 
196 3 1227 EouHr * 
1H.6 107.4 51 an seed Ca> 
187= 138= _ DO ACCtua 

an Offer Ylrldf 

^ StirsZ*0*1 o|i 

"*■“*»!3S0U3f 
EUenriadSow. Partmnaiob.__ 07TB3773S 

SiSUgfflnfs, 

iSSSi^SaVn"**4 Siigj :: 
38B9 30S.7 Managed ± 337= 144= .. 
139A 1159Uonrr3 - ^" 319.4 US.f .. 

3S»%S8SSJ4 -“a?®:: 
Si-SiRBSgf--j-SS Jg-;:- 
121 .P 128= KftBGiAS*c2«-i3S9 -w 
134= 112.B K ASGrtAec A 121= 12*-L .. 
X41.fi 114,4 fat CT . 131= 1389 „ 
in* ins.9 b s Pen.cap * id * }=*-£ — 
UU 13=0 B S Pea ACC B 335 4 142= . .. 
m9 349= Map-Pen Cap B 211.4 sas .. 
254.0 38i.44UaoPes.ACCB =53 7 M7= •* 

. 07.7 989*FI Pen Cap B 90= 3029 ... 
93.6 «A= PI Pen Acc B , MJ 303.6 .. . 
tU 1M9 Moa Poo Cap B Mfl 3M.0 .. 
98= 1009 Mon Pm acc b m= jro-s .. 

102= 300.0 Prep Pmi Cap B* 102= JM.» .. 
10*9 100.0 Prop Pen Acc R 1W9 109.6 .. 

ScaiMab Hldowo FnadBUie Aanaace._ 
PO Bn 002 Edinburgh. EH 16 6BU 031-006 BOM 
118.1 77= lnx Policy 318.7 110.7 .. 
106= 71= DeSariaofOl 104= 1109 *. 

Solar Ufa Asturaace Umlied.__ 
1ST CHeatHdde. London. EC2 6DV- 01906 M7t 
3359 1009 Solar Managed n 131= 333= .. 
UU loan Do Propntr s 118.7 33?.T •• 
180= 99a Da Ha-jJa- f 173.9 383 L .. 
122.4 3009 Do Fixed Int a 13 8.2 322.fi M 
1QLA 1009 _ Do CwA a 1019 308= >. 
U6.fi 3009 Solar int s UL3 3079 *» 

334.7 load SoUrl 
313= 1009 Dot 
160= 99.T Do Equity _- - 
1223 3009 De Plx*d Intp HS9 1= 9 
1MJS 200.0 Da Caab. p 301.6 J«.» — 
106.3 3009 Solar Tn l p 101= 307= .. 

. Standard Life Assurance Ca. 
Bcsfil. 3 George fit. Edinburgh. 031-23 7071* 
I su Unit Endowm't .. 128= M 

Sun AUlanceJamf MuaCTtaml Ud. 

UMlO BetaHasntedp 133= S3S.L 
1009 Do Property p 113.4 J19.4 
_99.T Do Equity p 173.4 lg.S 

iVf 

191= 201.7 
1489 136.8 
384= 394= 
366= l75.fi 

_ __ im * 135.6 
3289 100.6 Gilt Edged ACO 325= 332.2 

146= 337.0 Properly - „ 
132.7 87.9 DterseaiPna 

108= 100.0 Am Acc 
120= 1119 Pen PI Cap 
15X1 128.4 DOAcoml 
20TJS- 371.4 Fra Prop Cap’ 

■20= 209= Do Accum 
2209 1=89 Pen Man Cap 
286 7 - 

104.1 109= 
329= 3369 
392.1 1*0= 
207= 218= 
260= 284= 
213.4 324.7 
277.4 3929 
122.fi 1299 
130= 337= 

ti.S ' 34.7a 3. 
23: L 2.01 

33J 99L 
•46. L 9 
349 

37.1 
306 
£.4 

2fi.fi XU Yield Fnd i - 29Ls 
249 PreriGUlFund 23J. 
£5.0 Prop Share* . 27 3 
25.D Special sits Trt 30= 
17.2 UK Aoc Units __ 28= 
36= Dn.lRafi Unite 30.fi _ 

_ I.HnTyUnfvKintCi.'LuL 

■ss”e-;^7EJ7,-.“ JU, 
140.3 9P.5 . Da Accum 
308.6 138 l JbcamefSi 
3069 3639 • Do Accum 

*4 3 Sfi.0 General |3> 
317.7 ®7 PMrcunt 
34.L 27 fi Europe <2S> 
38.0 ' 39.7 . De Accooi 

313- - 
3339 140.8 
206.0 213.4 
30S.1 317= 
PL3 051 

3349 JJE7 - 3=3| 
34 .1 X3* 2 ‘ 
389 404 % 

a unable rmfiMaiiro Ltd. 
m 

_ BcailHkC . __ _ . 
3P St Andre»» Square. Edlahunrh. 031-556 9101 

54= 37.5 ErallabterS) 88.7 97.4 4.S3 
40 l. • Do-Accra, 801 65l5 4.83 61= - -— - - ..63i 

Sie* art Galt Traw Kaaafies Ud.__ 

' ■ " 
- 05 

45 Charinur St. Edlnburan. 
72 D 55.7 American Fnd 

142.A l_55=a,4.i 
■* « 55.7 American_ 

345J. 86 l Bril Cap Fnd 
. *ra AlHaaee Fuad fi1ai____ 

Son Alliance B*e. Honliam, Samcx. 64*0 6041 
SKJOIDOJO Exempt Eq i36ji237.J0 245.60 3.88 

2 Family Fund IRS 1 309.8 3.31 
Tar*etTrirttfiUaacermU<, - 

TsrcetBae, A»lc*bnry. Bucfia. 0296 B84. 
415- 28.d Cnromodliy 391 429 3=0 
66= 48.9 Financial «J=- 05.7* 4rtl- 
41 6 ■ 31 It Equity 39.3 42= 5=8 

228.0 144= Exempt 222.4 234.1 6.48, 
309.7 3*3= ' Da Accttm (3) 3009 317.9 4.4*1 
32= • 26.0 Growth . 29.T =19o 4.441 

Ftrrf U*= ]Bfl 3.00 
If : ' 379 »-0* 0.72 

. — He-invett - JIX »:4 -«.« 
389 329 In venal ent. ' 33 8 36= -1221 

JU79 319 9 ProresNonal (S> 38B4 3749 .3.991 
34.1 1A.7-lacrime , - 3ai 337* 796J 
35.0 1Z= Preference . 134 31.5 12 05 
219 173 Special Sits 2L4 23.pa.4jW 

TarfK Trail flba'mrm (Sroilaadl Ltd. 
18 Athuli CroranL Edinburgh. J •• 051-2M 9S21 

S8.fi 21.6 Am =a*tc 21.9 .30 0 3 71 
416, 33 3 Thlftlc . 424. '46« -fija 
62.fi 46.9 Bam Incothe *0.6 «8=* 9.87 
_• TSBUnMTrasU. i 

JO Chaaery wasv Aodorer, Ham* Andorra 8388, 
40.9 34= General 46 8 .500*3 96 
64 1 41 7 D& Accum 60 2. 64.4 .398, 
fli' 50.3 income 63.1 *7= 6.96 
68 8 , 50.9 Da- Accum i *5=. 70.0 B98 

. 93= , 68= SCBlOah . 889 945* 2.03 
1003 66.8 Po A cram 90 0 la*,* 293 

-TraauatiBBUelrGvaeralfievmuieAi i 
99 Kfitf London Rd{ Ctalmafcrd. . 0?«51«Sll 

92= 57= 0artlcao-14) ■ 79.4 84® 
127= 82.2 Ho Accum 323=-109' 5=4 

87 8 -73= BUridngbam i.4) E39 .87.7 H95 
10S= 88.S- BaAccm 1039 it»-6 4=5 

•ia.fi 94.2 Crtrmm . .. 032.6 t»=* 5=0 
370 L 3U7.fi Da Accum . 3fii;S 3717 9=0( 

46.0 Cora brrlnd Fnd 54= 57.8 7di 
48= Da ACCUm fiftCl 83= “ ' 
40.5 Glen fund ■?; . 53= - 61=' . 
49J Do Accum 73= 73.5 '4=0 
4S.0 MarlbarauKh 53.4 56.0 r=i 
87= DnAocum _ 81= 64 5 2.7l 
=7= Vfln* Growth .2). 32= . 55.0 3 40, 
45.2 Du Accum BAn 
31.0 Vjng RIeB Vieltf 
4=« puifiTnuara 
43= uuJtccum - 
'47.6 yicUanpr 
53.4 ■ Do Aecdm . 
4T.fi ro-DIrltfeni 
49= Da Dlv Acc 

See ai as Grieve ion Marngam rot Co Ud 
_ TyBdaUMaaagrnLld, 

220.9 231 4 S 124 If Canynve Rd.-BrtMoe , 0272 32941 
253.4 • 244.0* 2.281-306 J 75 4 Jpcamr n i3> 105 0 110.4 7.03 

■' - »!=.129.8 Do Accum '3J 191=' ibto 7.95 
130= 92.2 Capital r3i _ 136 0 342 8- 4 12 

7 12*3 Dq-Accnai i?)'193 4 3n=--4=2l 
irw.8 70= Preference ,103= -ira.4-XZ.47i 
130.2 S5.0 Do Accum iT) 130= 138.2 12 47 
1170 78= Exempt • NO I 135.4 121.2 7 71 
UW 2*100.0- Dc Accum 1401 ‘363.fi '372-0 77 

600- 
62 7- 

?si 
568 
654 
54.7 
67.17 
78 fi - 
47.fi - 
49.L 
«b L- 
7v.< 

- 73.r 
S3.' 

751- 
46= 40.90 8=2 
48.6 • 51= 6=2 
0.2 68= 4.96, 
75= W= 4=«l 
72= 70.3 7=11 
83.4 BT.4 7=1 

«o= 
-SC 7 
SI t 
4*.0 
00.4 
378 

45,,9 
_9*. 2=0 
48 9* 7.75 
HI 3.64 

** u 
X07 

73 3 "7 37 
35 J) 37=* 6 05 
38 2 3S=* 1X1 

.— „ . ... 4X1 45P 3 =3 al .011A Nal Rex 3»6 32.6 1.6B 
B world Wide ■ TT= 83=* .3.T7 

raiUnriTtaNM^U-.^. 

Ofi^'mrEam Trot. 
3«.4 yirtaactji ITU 28 4 

9 Japan Exempt • 97= 1013 
303.7.K Am Bsmnpfi “325= .254.2 
377.HISS Incoma 66= 67.D 377^HlfiS Income 

36 8 22= Inc A Aeaela 
41 0 24.6 4utern*Uon,r ' 
48.8.. =3.1 PtAra Cross 
31= 3=p!l2x>lRcC 
K.9 M.O World Wide 

BilIBmppel Unit T 
48 Baecb ST. EC2 P20X. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

67.4 
41.0 33.4 Iblrroadonal 

1«.5 111= BritUh TW - ' 
=«♦= 121= Do Guernsey 

■; 5X7 ZS.O,Capital 
303= 745 Financial Tvt . 

29.7 .21= La Crane TMt. 
32= 30.8 High VI eld 
=7.1 4L4-Sccuriry T*t 

SS IflUt L„_- _ 
76.9 '4fcl Equity A Gen. 
84.4 57.7 EdertB Ind Fnd 

US STRAICHTS'(S) Bid 
Auatrail* a 1VB3. . . ’jo 
Austria S’. 1WO . . ub%. 
A TCP V* 3988 . . fta1, 
Barclays 8^, 3^82 .. W, 
Beatrice 7^ lDBs . .. «•-. 
Canadelr 8^^ 2.VB3'- 96’. 
Canoiln NpL Railway 8\. 

1986 -- <45i- 
CICAAUMJ. . .. W.,,« 
t,lurbannaqe He Franco 

8^. -1*«81 .v« 
CILICarp 6s, 1980 . . VS 
CltlrorD 7 1981 - . ■ Vd 
DFC New Zealand B*.“ 
1963.95 

DFC New Zaaidart 8^. 
V9BS — .95«. 

Dow ChnntcaL.8 1986-.;. 94*. 
EEC 7'. 1979 . 97’. 
EEC 8*. 1H82 . . . . 9ft’. 
EJB 8 ,-3W8d' 941. 
EtB ... 
ElZ-AquIulnc 8’, 1985 
EuroHmn. 81. 1988 , ... 96. 

.IC Industries 9 1985 .. «'7‘«- 
ITEt 1988 .. . . -98*. - vy 
TU 8», 19B7 ... .. So 93 
Macfita’an Bloedoi V. . . - 

1993 . . . . H7-*. _ 98 
Midland Bank 84. 19rc 96', 97 
NCB B 1987 . . . . -.92=-* 93 
Nallorul Wesurliutor 9 

1986 .. . . ' . . IOO 200 
Now Zealand Forest - . 

. Products 9 198® . - V7*;. 
NcwloUfldlalld 9'* liQp ,98'a • 
Nordic Invest Bank &*„ 

1988 . . 97*. 
Norsk Hydro 7> 1582 9='. 
Norway 7% 1983 .. 9J% 
orfshorc KUning .fl‘* 1985 W;. 
Occidental H'j 1985 . - 06", 
J. C. Ponncy B'a 3983 
■.199.9 

Oircr 
961. 
99'* 

• 98*. 
96 
«». 
97*. . 

\&z 

9R>. 
96'a 

US', 

9S‘. 
VJ*,- 

97*. . 
95 
W 
9-l'a 
96> • 

97' 
99‘. 
ST5, 

98V, 
9V* 

98. 
1(XJ, 
98*. 

Union Cart)Ida 9-*. -198as 98'* 98*. 
FLOATING RATS NOTES 
Chase MonhntUit 9 &-16 
. 1W3 V . 
InU ivestminsirt- 8 1984 
Midland 9 7-16 1995 ... 
Uitshme Mbilna 9 7-16 

1936 . . . . . , 
WlOJaius 6 Clyoa 10SA 
us s CONVERTIBLES 
American Lx press 4'. 

1987-.. .. .. 80 - Hl'rf 
Babcock 6 Wilcox 7 19911 133"^. 23b1. 
Beatrice Foods 1992 97‘3 99 
Beatrice Foods 2 . 1992 113'a 116 - 
BcCCham b», J9&2 111*. IIS'* 
Boots 64. 2995. . . 98 99 
Barden.& 1992 . . ,l‘ 97 9B*» 
Broadway Hale 4«, 2987. 73 • 7a'. 
Carnation 3 19H8 ■ 7o ■ 7-7S 
Dm 4’« 1987 .. .. 82 BSV 
Eastman-'Kodak - = ■=-1988 80 87'. 
Economic Labs -A\ 19B7« W, ' 81 
Fire*lone 3 1938 74 75‘a 
Fonl 5 1988 .. .. B2 83V, 
CTmeral Electric 4** Jl987. 84 83' 

83.8 58.fi 2=3 
38.7 4L4- 2.77 

163= 171> 3=t, 
360,5 rn 9 3.4*1 

31= S3=- 4Jfi| 
fi2J 96 =• 4 M 
S8 6 30,6 T ai; 
31« 34= 7.7W 
Mi3 ■ 5B.96'5.14 

Bl-tOS 707rfl 
■73.5 -7iF li=i 
829 «= ‘3.14 

*37a.D 82.7-ExemptPladtSS; 172= JSSJO*. B.45 
flfi.7 .52.8 Jap Fnd. . 86= -M.fi 9.05 
63= 925 ACF-Flxed lot . -99.8 63.4 1544 

234= *945 Smaller Cn FUd 113= 120 0 4.49. 
tartmrt fieaaaa Volt Mauyen 

SO Fmbarch Street CO . ■ pl-633 BOW 
, 98.6 ■ S8.fi KB Unit FO [DC 59.T. 64.2* .. 
..31B.8 652 KH Unit Fd Acc S»= 85= .. 

Lawien SccmMcB. ■ • 
7. Queen's 8t..Ximdon ED4SUV. 01-235 32? 

27.0 D 4 Amur leal) End 24.4 28.4 89 
28.0 32= Do ^ccub 

87 
91 T - 
41.FT. 
48.7 
175. 

.21.1 
69.) 
MJ 
36-L 

303.8 ati 4 On Accum >3> 239= 304.4.4 AM 
153.0 92.4 Scot Cxp (fi> 146 0 3B^.4» 5=7 
179 E B3F D* AcCUm <3» •17G.fi lfifi.fi 5.27 

5T3 5 -96= Scot Inety 373= 0=1.0 fi.90| 
Loodoo Wall Group. 

41.0 Capital Growl It 5fl= 92= 5.89, 
41.0 DnAcrtm 90= 965 8.89 
223 Earn Income 29= -42.fi* 9.58) 
214 -Do A4(CUat .. -43 1 »> 7 9.88] 

V5T1D TrioTtir 36 8 17,7 «=a 
30 o- On Accum •• 20.8-• 22.0 4.»4| 
317 tt loe Priori iy fiT-fi" .73 7=» 
24= lBient«r)onal 31 0 S3 1> 2.48^ 
14.2 special Sits . 353 38.4- fi=4 

Vail Trim Aceuail A MfiaaceslFai. 
Klne William M. EC4R 9AR •• ■-<11=23 4951, 
373 » 200.0 Friars lire .Pnd“J735 183.0 4.22| 

20.4 JLO Cl WlPCheritT . 20= 22.7 
20.5 17 0 D" Oycrwaa 20 7 231 

lnsaiuee-Bindi and Funds. 
Abbey Life Aasqraaer Co-Xtd. * 

P3 Sf Pauls fburdrrortl. EC IP 4DX 01-248 9111 
-40.2- 2= BoultT run0 i3' 3S.2 40J .. 

34 7 23 3 Do Accum'3l 3X6 -34.7.., 
150 0 328 8 Ipop FU0d,C277 149.7 157.fi; ... 
IW= 330.Zr DvAccum.277 1B>.9 168=' 
par 70.4 SrJrvfiFUBd i3r 94= 99= .. 

133.1 134 1 Gottv Fund .. 133 1- 140=. .. 
.8 138.B MoaeL.Fuod. 323= 130= ■ .. 

40.8 38.8 Gill*warrant . 
49 8 38.1 High Yield Fnd 
70.0 47.fi .-Do Accum 

, ii j -295 Ktr. Materials. - 
16.5. 26.1 .. Do Aecum 
66 7 43.4 Crohlb . 
04.9 52.3 * Do Accum 

24.4 28.4 0 =6t 
25 4 27.4- 050 
40.1 =SJ ' 1.75, 
48.8 5X5,10=01 
70.0 '75= 10.«H 
40= '4X5 ■ 
4S.fi 4t .< - 9=8 
57.2 -81 = =64 
63 0 88 0 2.64 

.»ig-SiWMC1,S»I 
• «l ».B Dlatnbuaoni40. 63.3 -48= 4=0 

81= 45.8 • DO Accum <481 -M.O »4= ' ~ 
tloyda BaakUaltTrahMaaaxore. 

GlUcIte -1%. J9B7 . .' 75' 
Cnir & Western _C. 'IVBBj. «? 

■xg 
Y9'= 

f7-> 
US’, 
US'* 

Jl* 
"7T 

. .. _ __. . . BH', 
Hosoywoll 6 1986 ; .J' B8 8UV, 
I Cl 6%. 1993 •. W, . 
INA fi 1*97 .. . -Wia. 
lnchcapo 6\ 19&2 . 312V 11A , 
ITT 4“- lPHT?- . . . 77 7B»a 
Juoco 6 -199S • - • - . 1S17, • -152J. 
Komatsu 7»3 1S90'- .. 15a>a . 066«W 
J. Ray McDennon/ . : * • 

1987 .. .. . - tea i =64.-, 
Nablscp'- 5'*. 1988 ' .... 107. 3.CWla 

53.1- 
73.0 
J6.fi 

-Tl Lambxr? St. LradimVEC3. 
S6A ■ S95-Balanced 
78.1 5l.fi. Do Aecum 
943E;W«ldwl0r 
75.8 • 319 Dv Aecum- 
91.1 83.7 Ineeme " 

324.8 61.9. DA Accum 
«S=, 44.1,Extra Income 

.70.1 -49.4 DO ACCIRB _ .. 
Local AntfiariUei Muiuat-lavemaaBi 

" LoOdoUWalL ECS IBB,* 
89= 64= Marrow-1341 

=04.7 =51= wider Rbib* iXi 
.-J12.T -Wtl Property iTMi .. 

it* G fiecarluer 
lortTHui. Eaartn. 

_Aow * Gen Inc BU 
38.0 Australaalan iae 56.1 
54.0 Commod ft Geo- 8i_o 
34.4 . DO1 ACCUm 8F5 

4.BO 

SLOT <43 

■ig-j-iS 3= 76.8: 2.17, 
5 . (.15* UBl 

218 8. 139 8 X9S 
64.1 '68.9 - 1.47 
3X1- 785 *=7 

1AU 

Quebec Hpdrn . . 
KonotiM 19B1 
K. J. Reynold* 7'= 1982 
Shell 8'. 1990 

V^J'. 
98'» 
■17 

_ _ ___ . 9J-*a 
TiucmBDlobohn S’* 1987 95* 
CANADIAN DOLLARS • 
AVCO “S 1982 . . 
Ford 8'a 1985 - - -- 
General Motors ■»*« 3_Q»g 
Ht^-al Bant of Canaria, 9 

97'. 
95». 
96% 

97 

?s;« 
So * 

97-. 
95'! 
97V. 

971. 

Sperry Rand 1987.,' VTV 
Squibb -V. 1907 ■; . .V BO • . 81!=. 
Texaco 1908 ' . 731- 
Tcxas InL. Alrflncs 7S * ■ 

I99i - .. ’■ 
Toshiba b'. 1992. lo9, 
Tj-Cd S' ■ 19BB . .1W» 
Union CATMdn T*. 1982 8B> 
Varner Lambert A|- l?87- 80 ; 
Wairtev Lymben 5‘, 1988 - 7J', 
Xtrov -oi 3988 .. • ■ 74 75S 
Source: Kidder PMbbdy ;SwHHm 
Untiled. 

•Three 
55-8 
60.2 
83.9 

• 915 
- a»9> 

n= 
716 
‘8* »8S??SSr 
72.6 63.8 * 'do iBEOTTi 

.- oi5V 

i-iu'» 
.JfiS’o 

90 
: es * 

35., 

01-8W45M 
«.3» 1=0 
5B.T* 1=0 

t&h 
137.4- 1ST .4 '3.59, 

SI H-i -_—- M 76.7a 7.73 
190J lBS.O ChaHtund* |3> -isf.a 150L4 7.49 

.- ■2213. UU- ‘DP.ACCUIfi ■»' IB75' 200= 7.49 
. 131.1 785 DJr ftifi • . 127= ;i3S4 ’ 7.51 

DO Accum =*Lfi .7C.I 7=1 
’ ” UL7 fZI 

. 7» 
83.2*-2=4 
09.9 2=< 

346= .26*6/. DO Accum '=41>J .' 

'EM "W^-Sxtro'YPefd Sl= 
328.8 

084 * 

lisi 
East Inc m 2BJ1 
Accum '. 65.6 

....' •' 08.1 
■do Accum . sr. 

-5 73-3 7*51, 
» 5r= ’Jdstf 

_ 143 o penrinn Propirn i9i n ieai 
182 0 27.6 Po Emilry 1738182=-.. 
91.0 j-663 Do-SrtecilJi -99= 945- .. 

140.0 123.9 . Do Security =40.0=47* .. 
lfiC.5 135.7 ' DO Mansard _ UQ 7 .193 » .. 
38.4 22JS*Eqilltp'Senes d ■ 36.8 345 .. 

.131.1 3W< Prop,-«» -4 131 l 138.1 .. 
113.7 106= Cppr Aeries, 4 .113 7 119= 

• in.d 105 7 MOW.Fprlro fi tis 8 1178 .. 
.142 1 104 2 Map 3artc*,4 1»= 14S5 -J. 

• alhaay Mr A—iraeo Ce tad. 
31 Did Burl I net on Street. WI.. 01-437 5962 

2M.1 125.7 I'qult rod Acc 202.0.326 .. 
T4=o 716.9 Fixed-Inf AiW : 141 6 149* : ,i 
Hfl.O. U1.3 Guar aied-AXF 116.0.122.0 ■ .. 

. LIST . 90.0 IntSlBD FlidAra. 414.6-13).* 
1105 106 9 Prop Pod‘Acc 110.5 138.3 .. 
174.6 1=6 4 MUftllm- Acc •- 173.4 182=7.. 
246 6 04.7 Ea Prai FOd'Acc: Ml .2 353.8,., 

-190.9 128.9 Fixed I Pea Acc 180 2 189 6..; 
137 ! 119 6 Guar 31 Pro Acc 132.1 13BY*-.4 
123.5 9a 7 Im Man Pen Fnd 122= 138.7 .6 
126 f 114.4 Prop Pen Abe 126.3 1329 .. 

.2144 137 0 Uultl I Pen Are 214.4 526 6... 
AXEV LUeAwaraqce Lid, * . 

Alma Her. Alma Wd,’ Rclrafe. . neieaic 40wi| 
149.1 10B.B AMEV Han Bad 147.9 IfiCB 
106.8 100.7- no Money FB410^9 1112= .. 
122 0 1PO.O Do Equity . 118A. 13= 
96= 94.8 Dq Ftxcid lor 91.8 06.7 

-98= 1OT.0 * DO Property M-5 J03B .. 
301-1 lOOrO, Flexipima 98= 104 2 .. 
105-4 100.0 lire Pea Fnd .105.4 nil .. 
95 9 94.7 Alter,-Pram Am 90= . 45 4 

> 97.6 100.0 Po Ineeme * 97.-9 102.8-.. 
Si 8 97.7- Delnl 93 4 98.* .. 

BardaraUfrAiaaroee i«r 
UBlcnrd.Hse. 232 Romlord Rd. E7. 9I-BJ4BU 
133 1 99= BtrrfapbniMit 131= 196.8 
1=9.3 I ffi.fi Equity‘B^Boad 174= 130.9 .. , 
119.7 100.0 cnLEdRrTTBnd 109 4 115= ..' 
305.7 100.0 Prop 'n“ Brad 199= 115.fi- 
97= 100.0 Int B Bond 98.4 ms ... 

117= m.B Kan -B- Brad 133.8 115 8 .. 
104-U . 99.6 Hrart 'B' Bund 100= -103.8 .. 
104.2 97.1 HdD Pea Acc 102.6 108.0 .. 
101 1 96.8 DO DlKIll - BS.E 5o3.8- 
100 6 97.1 Gil E Pen Acc 97 1 102.1 ... 
in.; 98.4. dc iBtuai «= ga.9 

'102 9 looio Hsnei Prs-Acc JB2.3.1RA ii 
^98 3 jw.O Dfl Iaft fat ' - M 3''j6l.8 .*• 

BdeMra Life Aianraaer. 
.n Lomaard si. LitndBn. KCJ PSBS B1-C231288 
j!34 2 310.6 B-.acipoewBTHl 1317 .. 

Can a so Anunuier Lid.. 
1 Olraiplc Was.lreoiblm',IJA90XB. .Vl-WC UTfij 
18.93 12.73 kfiuity tirfa r ib=2 ^ 
10.38 10 02 Prop Uhlla - X 10=8 . 
32.60 8J8 Eqiy BlHEscc £ 1Z.12.-33.B3 
13.63 10=3 Prop Bn.’Eiac £ U.8J 14.42 
13.73 16.2* BfflBH.-Exec £ ET.8Q 14=9 
112,8 1HJ.3 De* Pnd • J13.B U9id 

... . 391.7 Do Aftatm 
. 130= 104=- ;Do ailtEdea 
r 333 1 304= Da Accra_ 

im.s 3W a -Pen dap Cap ,' 2W a .. 
198,0 30030 Fra DAF Accum 108-0 •• 

Hearts *1 DitlndlltadaV' _ 
ISO* TrrUtoct Place.London, wci. 91-387 5036 
' 37.9 34= Property Bond 37= 39= 

HID Samnei UfcAnumn Ud. 
.\liTrr. Addlscombeltd. Croydon. 01-686 UB 
^ 36V3 133:0 Property Gutta 181= 112.6 

305= 100.0 Do Series A . 305 l U0.7 
191 L 128.6 UanayU Urdu 172= 382.0 
105^- 93= 3>0 Sains A ' 3920' 107.4 
102.0 . 92.0 Do Series C 96.S 103= 
122= 31S.4 Money Units 122= 128.8 
102.1 9T.S- Do Series A 96.8 lOt.n 
99= 95.9 Fixed Int Ser A 50 i B?.o 

101J! 100.0 EqSerlffiCapA. 98= 103= 
147.8 102.7 feaOJan fan - 
306= 102.7 Do Man Acc 
ioa.5 min. no- 
113.9.119=. Do 
167= lD0.il Do . 
308 9 300.0 Do Eq Aec 
Hi 99= Do P'Int Cap 
96.9.100.0 DoF int Acc 
96.4 100.9.'. Do Prop Cap. 
97= 100.9 Do-Prop Aec- 

146.0 153.7 
XGS.E 1630 
108.8 112.4 
313= 119.9 . 

li 
96.4 161 = 
97.8 193.0 

mi«»^S?S£3r“CoL“'. 42577 

SI- S:l il:: 
imperial Lite Amman eeCa el Canada. 
*1*11 ' im^oi, 

73.0 

.. Ufa Hae. Ll___ 
54 J Grawlb Fod i=| 771 

, Pea dm Fad 71* 
Tali LinkedFnrtlWlo 

on Rd, Gulirccd. 7139 
' --83= 

7TA 

i s;_. 
97 4 302= 

IMS 
97.4 300= Secure Cap Fd _ 

309.0-100 0 equItyiFund 3006 
. Fee individual LUc insurance Co Ud,- 

.'cTns^ii^J.p* 
llFIMwrSq. London: ECZ. 01*028 K53 

192.L 353.0 frop Nndulea ISO 7 190=* 
.201J 162.7 Dn.Crwih i31j 301.B 213 J 

.1 143 0 Man seed Tnd 236 1=49 5 5 00 
59.1 Blue Chip Fad 79 9 S3 1* 5.00 

3. . Lanrtam UfeAanfrannr, "_I 
Lancham Hue. H rim hr no* Dr. NW4. • 01-203 5211 M. 
115* 1*7 X PrnflirTr Rnnrt 1*4 •> 149 « ! "T 7245.2 327= Property Brad 145= 352.8 
-70A 6S.9 WISP iSpecklanV T7.0 81.0 

-67.4. «J Lancbam A Plop 67J» 70.5 
. Ler»l aGenmd ILall Assururrl ue. 

Eincritond Hs«-| KUifimcod, Tadwortb. Surrey. I 
KT2fl 4EV : ’ . , . PuertHeaUl 53454 

99= =00= Caab Initial B3.B 10J • ... 

.Sun Alliance Hti. EdrAini. Sussex. ’ 0403 6414L1 
359.40333=0 Ex fix lot <391 £153=01«-50 .. 
16=1 9=9 till Bond £ .. 13=9 .. 

. Sob Alttaaer Uaked Life Inanranea lud> - 
Sun Alliance Uv, Hocaham, Susies.. 0403 64241 
338= l«fo Eqnltr Fund 133.2 330.3 .. 
307.V 100.0 Fired Int Fund 10S.4 112.0 
=12= 100= Property Fund 112.9 iie= .. 
316.7- 95= lot Pond 103-7 ]09.2 .. 

98= 300.0 Deposit Fund 98= 3® 4 
HbJ) =6.7 Mapued Fond 1120 13= a. 
■- - Sna Lite a! Can adaitiK) LU. ^ 
M Coctanir fit. SW1. _ OVUM 5400 
339.4 303= Manaccd 13} .. UT-fi .. 
017= 133= Growth IS> .. 312-8 a* 
1380 95= Equity <S> .. 1M.L — 
SUZ 342.7 Personal Pen W .. 312.9 .. 

.- TarxvtUle tiurnct, 
Taruet Rie. A/lesOury. Bucks. 
10LB 100.0 M*a End loo 
1240 3=5.4 Dn Accum 
112.9 95= Prop Fnd Inc 
144.0 309.0 Do Accum 
111.0 88.0 _Do Inv 
U40 3DS.4 fixed Interert 
301= 100= Drp Fund [no 
86.4 56= Ret Plan Acc 
66lE 48.fi Dn Cap - 

135= 305.4 Man Pi n Ace 
33.6 302.7 Do Cap 
142= 96= Gill Pen ACC 

140= ^’’i-Xmie,- 

®^TSaSR*5ffi- 2=6= I^36^ 
1350 128,8 . Do.Guar Man I48 6 157.4 .. 
33= A 319= Po Property 331.4 ibo= .« 
411 19= Do Equity, Am 87 8 . 93.1 .. 

321.3 99= So US Equity 323 7 120.4 ... 
-143= 117 = " Do Bleb Yield. 143.1 151= .. 
130:0 106= GDI Edged)f-. 3=2.8 130.0 
3=4 6.-1190 Do Uoner 
1110 9S.S Do Int Fund 
in * 315= DoFrinlFad 
1=4.4 32= Do Bonds 
3040 S7.7 Du Gl Bonds 
130.8 9S.0 Trtdcnr GrowUt 329 8 137.4 
135 5 99.0 Do AfcintJ 134.7 14=.; 
119.7 100.0 Pen Man Cap 114.8 1*3 6 
125.4 lOOLO Do * rerun 
1(0 9 irmo Do Guar Dep 
1091 100 0 Do. Accum 
115.4 100.0 So Pen Prop 
12L2 300= Do Aecum 

Tyndall A manner, 
16 ranyan Rd. BrlAoI. K72 32241 
AEfi= 133.0 Bond Fnfi 140. .. TWA 
150.4 112.0 Equity Fnd 1401 .. 175 8 .. 
106.3 S3 8 Proa Fnd i4Q i .. 3«LD .. 
1280.950 3 KYy Fnd '«0i .. J2*.l .. 
86.7 01.0 £i-«raa lev (40i .. .823 .. 

Vaibnicb Lite Asaanaec Lid. - 
41-43 Maddox St. London. W1R9LA. 01-49B.4BC3 
354.9 -117.7 Muiaird Pad 151.8 159.fi 
258.1 159.6 Equity Fnd 
175.1 142-0 Fixed Int Fnd 
147.T 119 3 properi) Fnd 
1210 115 0 Cash Fund 
mi 06.4 internal ! Fnd _ 

Vapfiruch PmstonsUmlled 
102.6* V90 Mansard Fnd 101.2 106= a* 
10.7 1000 Equity Fnd Ju0.6 US 4 «* 
98= , 96.4 Fixed ini Fnd 9S.3 103= .. 
99.2 IJOOO Properly Fnd 99.2 1CH0 .. 
9 87 6.08 Guar Fnd <■>• .. 9.87 .. 

Welfare Inauraaer. 
Wlnsladc Per*. Exeler 0392 531Ml 
310.9 74.6 Money Maker .. 309.2 .. 

bee also -The London k Manchester Group." 

Offshore and Iucraiitf omT Fuodd 
Arbutbnot SerurlllrMCl i Ltd. 

PO Box 384- 8: Heller. Jersey -004 721TF 
122.0 84.0 Capital Trust 117.0 321.0 4.13 
1=5.0 1070 Eastern. Ini 115.0 132,0 2.01 

Barbican Manater*(Jersey I Ltd. 

»8 

1 CbarinRCnSa. SI 

I03.m 10006 Mlbrad>Tst>e £102.07 10^91 
J=10 10.22 i'nldollar T« 3 11.93 12.43 1.70 
Barclay, UbIcbto International iIOM) Ltd. 

- - 1.... 0624 4051 
53.S 57 8 1 m S.U 3H.S 1 50 

0 43.4* 8.1 n 
46.6 50.1 S.fiO 
26 5 2SS 3.40 
69 0 74 3 

0=96 SMf 
99.6 304= „ 

123.2 129.7 .. 
312= 1188 .. 
.. 144.0 .. 
.. XU 0 .. 

3010 106 6- .. 
96 6 101.7 .. 
*73= 79= .. 
600 «6-V .. 

330.4 1370 .. 
116.8 125.0 .. 
301.R lM-8 .. 
3230 1=9= .. 

124 6 1310 
IDS. 8 113.1 
329.6 U7J 

aTj m 

124.6 132 0 -1 
103J* 110.0 
ira.i 3«.« 
115 4 1=2.2 
121.fi 3?8.4 

=46.0 2500 
3870 116.4 
147 7 1M.3 
320.6 1=70 
104 0 UDS 

30 
38.7 250 GroMh .1* 38.7 4l 8 200 

98.6 100.0 Do Accum 
‘13S 2 100.0 EqtiHy IntllaX 
DM 10D 0 Do Accum 
118.9 3000 Fixed Initial 
122.0 1000- do Accum 
31*>3 99.7 IM Initial 
111 4 99.7 De Accum 
3300 3nn.fi Man Initial 
1290 109.0 . Do Accum 
non fi loo.n prop initial 
102.9 3 00.0 Do-Ac-rum 

98.6 3IG.6 
327.4 134 4 
331.3 1380 
316 4 122* 

. 319 7 308.1 
3040 109 7 
105 S 111 2 
321.4 128.1- 

• 3fi».l: 331 7 
300 0. 105 3 
102= 708 4 

JSS 
100 0 
59* 

=roS 

Lcral an! General (UaftPeaslMi) Ud, 
97 8 103 0 

300.2 10S 5 
1330. — 

'•EM.r 
314.1 
117 5 32) T 
aa.2 J38D .. 
332-4 309.4 •* 

. 97= 103.0 
aoofi 106.5 :..j 

U.^- 11W -F • am 

wm~ 
97.8 1000 Ex Cash mill 

1000 100 0 Dn Accum 
733.3 100.0 E> Bqu lnlt‘1 
134 S 1000 -D" Accum 
114 7 1000 Sat FIX lulll 
317.5 3000 Do ACCUD 
129.2 100.0 Ex Man ItiHT 
1024 300 0 Da.’Accum 

97.8 1000 Sx Prop ln|t*I 
auO= 100.8 Do Accum 

Uoydi Ulr Assuraace'Ud. 
29 f Ilf inn Street EC 2. A4HX. 01-347 76M 
340.6 880 Mult Grwth Fhd - l. *340=- ' 
145 4 91 4 OPt 5 Equity "A* 142 fi 149.5 
143.1318.4 So Properly 343.1330.7 
1(00 337.4- ho HI A Yield XS63 1HA 
030.5 ill.2 So Manssot: = 3fi7= 1«8J 
TSJ0 3180. Db DepuslL 123 2. 129.7 
144= 3310 Pen.Dep Fnd . 144.8. 153 0 
33=1 1830 Dotanllr Fnd 31B 0 334= 
196.0 I43.fi Po FI Fofl : 191 4 2010 
230.0 3490 Do.Han. Fnd ..3250 235 » 
339 5 3X70 Sn Prop Fed 139 5.346.9 

The Lradra * >5 is Chester Group. 
Windndc Pm*. Elite*-. - ” 
.246.4 .324.7 Capital Grwtli 
3=2 8" 71J FJerlble Fnd 
1009 100 0 GUST-Depute 
354.7 -78.7 Inr FDd < 
-B4 fi 09= Prop Fnd 

Manufacturer! Lite'_ 
Manulife Hse.: fflctrusg,. Hen*. 

_ 3 HUT Fnd ■!» 93 3 100.9 _ 
3363 Jersey £n *Ii 339 7 J40.2 1=0 

67.fi Worldwide |2> 85.S P2-0 1.50 
99.0 Ullh Iqi Slen II Wi.O WQ*12.U 
200 Lnli-STsi.il f 3.63 5.93 .. 

SOO.O Do filer at Z32 0 J44.D 1.W1 
0=9 In'HlEhTnd• S 0.97 3.00* 9.00 

„ . . CsJrin Bulteck Ltd. 
80 SlsbOP4aalr.L9ndun.EC2..- 01-243 5453 

10=9 .44 UuUuCh Vtitt £ p.«2 6=0 l.« 
613 D 447 0 Csusdlau Fnd MOO 562.0 2.05 
036.0 345 O.Can.Olan Inf .296 0 305 0 2.02 
2540 370.0 Dlv Shares 1=20 399.0a 302 
12.30 7.1G V Y Veoiurr £ HUS 3005 3.33 

■ Cbarlsrhoune Jipbet. 
1 Patentrolrr Hnw.-HCr. - - 03-2*3 399F 

32 00 30.00 Adiropx DM 3L60 33.30 4.57 
52-55 Adi verba dm 5100 as 10 s.» 
35.10 3000 Fun ISA DM 3100 34.70 3.78 
=3-2* 30.00. Foe die DM 2=00 2300 4=4 
49.02 41.24 HDpsna 11 4J.u» 43.V9 i.S 

■ft. . 

177 5 13f .5 loi Man Fnd.Mi 177 O 

_ Ccrnhunniraaej: iGnernaej 1 Ltd. 
PO Box 157. D Juhons Cl. St PelertTGll 
177 5 13f.S Im VanFnd.aOi 177 0 1X.I. .. 
_ iiDCunrmflAssociate*,. , 
47 Essex Si. WCT Ol-SM'fiMtf 

9o.n 

Hill Samuel tCHTnro 
.'2% PO Box 63. 81 Heller. Jvrorj. 

r?te8 '* ! W°-° Cbanrel Isle 
■300= r.:AllJ, »“* 

48.5 31= loeecimenl 
187.4. 100 0 Mansced 
88.1 1000 Property 

109.1 «fj Effulte 
1030 1000-Gilt Edsed • 
3is.fi 300.0 Iniernstiocal 
96.2 100 0 Dnpoelt 

Mere 

_ 
3063 3L1=J-.. 
-96.1 1B3.3 .. 
305-5 11J.D. .. . 
302.9 1000 .. 
J17.fi 133 4 
»:-mia .. 

(laroiuc* AMUTssre. 
don. 

158= UA.g Property FuDdd 
168.2 119 9. Do PrtiidtXl 

83.7 ■ 44 0 EtJttlty Fund 
184 6 120.9 Do Penslnn ’• . 
149.3U13 9 Sidney Marker * 
1*2 7 1370 Po-Pensloa.- . 
130.7 *100 1 Conv Dep Fund _ 
163 B-124.7 --Do Pension 
130.6811 Man seed Fund v 
145 0 100 9 DnPeoMuB 
1110 TOO 0 lal Equity Fund . 
109 9 190,0 Do Mon Fund '. 

*• MOGAnsnrance.' 
Three 0juiys..Tp6er Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4598 
JS‘5 EdWIIthonaH* 1331 ... 

90.2 63.0 Do Bomui 68 1 90.3 ,. 
“99 J • 50.7 Bxn Yld Brad ».3 -93.R’- .. 

lDp.O 304.1 Gill Fund 307.4 
334 2 64.6 lul l BudMi 106.2 113.7: .. 
174.fi U9.1 rsmllX Bnd79.80 .. 1701 .. 
303 4 2220 Do 1981'88 tW 9 .. 
151 1 .315 1 Managed Brad*r34fl 8 154 3 .. 
51.9. 44 J ujrror Bonds .... 54 6 2. 

599J- '132 7 Pa-s Pm i5> — 
185 li 133.5 Prop Pnd (41 

67.1 4? 7 American Bad 
ffl.4 ■ 41 9 Japan Jno 
71 4- 40.8 Rrcovexy BmT 

S.E.L. PenrioB 
MU 1 OS C-ourl. Dorklne. Surrey. 
. 32-u TB9 Spies Eq Cap. ■ 
1=7 6* "86 0 DO Accum ; 

33 9 46.6 Do G I Cap 
Do G I Acc 48.7 

48 5* 50 0 S7 -50 0 
P 52.2 

or.7 '00.4 

’SS ‘aa- :: 
610 64 4 .. 

.71 3 75 0 .. 
slid. 

1008 5933 
0 .93 8 .. 

322.7 3=9.1 ... 
53.9 5*7 .. 
55.7 *&=. t. 

<90.62 *aS2 Pxn Vn O'-cu* .. 
_ „ . FirstGeBersllnliManxaees. 
91 Prmbroir Rd. baRibrldgr. Dublin 4. 680089 

75.4 46.7 «nk I lnGrn-3i 74 5 S0.2 3.41 
363 5 1=0 !■ Dn GUI |2< 142 9 1470* 805 

• Gflrtmare Intesimroi Hinaxemenl Lid. 
Mctory Hse . Prusped Hill. Duualas, IDM 23911 

3.6 17 4 Jn; IIK0UU.-3* 2J0 2S.-2 10.02 
77.3 *5, DtkGroaihUUi 74= 79.6 2 30 

„ nsmbrosBrahiGaenisejiLtd. 
FiLPSx.Vl * P?|W FWL GUCTTUQF. 0461 26521 
157.0 110.9 Ctr-nnvl Isle 154 4 164.6 3.70 

Hill Samuel tCIITnm Co U6. 
.. 053127381 

125 3 134.3 2.73 
___1 &xr meets. Lid. 

All« Hsj. Pu Bux 10=» HamlllMV9. Bermuda, 
2=4 1.6. RrihoPKcle:: A S 30= =.63 .. 

" Remp-Gee Wsosarment Jersey Lid. 
lTbariniifriA*. Si Heller. Jrrsey 0534-737U 
305.-1 82.1 Kemptier Csp 1K.6 IDS £ . 

73.4 Ep0 Eemp-r.ee Inr T0.3 72 4 8 93 
KlTtawort Brnsna Lid. 

20 Fencbu.-t-h Stroii CC3 03-623 axm 
J.1P5 965:00 Eurln-e«t Lux F .. 1.J7B 2=7 

63.3 500 tvernser Inc. IO J 67.3 4.IT 
780 63= Pu .In-util 78 3 *3,0 4.17 

3402 902 SB F«r V- XUS .. 17 94 145 
12=2 1U 33 K3 Ini Pd fl « .. 12.30 184 
4102 03.14 KB Jap FS SI S- .. 41=2 0 62 
13.L» 9.BG KB US Utn.Sl'S ... 13.94 O.W 
5.35 4.0? Slpncl BerraSl'6 506. 1.7L 
__KKaci 3-t Lon to iriPuy in Barents only 
2000 18.50 Phlfonds iD.M.i 320 3 JD 7.l>? 

MFC Group. 
Tlnee Qua>e. TV-er Hill. ECSR 8BO. 01-6=6 lirS 

143.0 30 9 Island Fnd ■ 136.9 147 0* 3 I* 
=920 109 3 -Do vccom t J9T 3 012 2 3 15 

3.27 2 01 Atlantic Exp J 3.24 2 0* .. 
2.87 1.44 .\u*I * Gen 5 S.64 .2.98 .. 

. " .VeputaelniernnUoanlPundMuacers. 
1 Charina Crovs. Si Hvllcr. Jrrvrt. 033-1 73741 

28.1 19.7 Jm Fund <34i _ =3J =4.5 . S.4B 
_ OltierHeatliRCa. 
31 U.lek m. Caxilelcwn. I OIL 0634 82374* 
Jfil-S Si'S fi111 C°ni1W J I* 8 132 1 10.74 

84.0 62 D rap Me d Re* 70= 76T 7.50 
30L8 92A Manx Gx <Tti(l —- ' - 
♦ Irish Place. Gibraltar: 
119 7 135.1 GUI Im T« 

90 0 96.0 Kef Clif Iqe 
97.9 43 7 Vt"arrant Fnd _ _ „ 

. Rem f child AsaeiMinicejnegiiC.I.I. 
S'Julians l'i. Guern.-er. 0441 =6331 

*S2 J7i -J Did tt comm 149.9 im l .. 
■ 56.0 <2.5 Old Cl Em yi 34 ■ SOJ 58.4 .. 
A*41= 101.0 laraute Fund • 151 4 160 4 . . 
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-4.0 6 912:4 
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-2 
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FOREIGN STOCKS ' 

57 40*i Barer JUT*, 
I8I4..IIV ■.■Miuherrhiok 117V 
3ft 1'iV r.p fw Pari* C34*i 
03 43.-F.BES ISOV 
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33 > 6 Plnudrr IS 
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Blacked ’ ship released by 
njunction to sail from port 

Court of Appea 

:ar Sea Transport Corporation 
: Monrovia v Slater and Others 
he Camilla M 
^,.Lo.rd j>®nninS. Master r.t 
e Bolls. Lord Jtuuce Stephenson 
id Lord Justice Brandon 
The owners of the Liberian balk 

crew be brought up to the nr 
scale and char back pay be paid 
from the beginning of their 
articles. The vessel would not sail, 
lie said until the demands were 
complied with. 

Support was sought by the 

of a trade dispute. 
The Judge, on die material 

before him, tboughr it highly 
likely that section 13 would be 
held ax any. trial of the action to 
afford the defendants a defence. 
That Involved considering the new 
section 17(2) which applied to te¬ rrier The Camilla M. which has owners feta hath dr- Indian 

tea blacked ” in Glasgow union and government. The Indian --- —_«*. . ,t „ 
jelcs since September, were umon in Bombay cabled the 1TF hereby declared foe the avoidance 
anted an Interlocutory injuDc- *"* Lie National Union of Seamen doubt chat where nu appUca- 
53 by the Court of Appeal res- --- — *- tton is made to a court, pending 

the trial . of an action, for an 
Interlocutory - injunction and the 
part)’ again.r whom the injunction 
Is sought rf«ir*>ny tliat he acted In 
con temp] atfon or furtherance of a 
wade dispute, the court shall, in 
exercising, its discretion whether 
or not to grant, tire injunction, 
have regard to the likelihood of 
that party’s succeeding at the 
trial in establishing the matter or 
matters which would, under anv 

SHii. L-uShtOpTand tiZ Bur'to aVnt «!»£>"? 
“cond ind ““te becia?*£\bS £?»££ 'feiSS^ aftord 1 “““ “ 

Td defudints. . to >prdjudicd_ tiudr poriton with ’^That'-hdd arisen following'the 

ainjug two officials 'of the Xnter- 
irional Transport Workers Feder- 
ion. of CJapham, London, from 
il/ig anytiung to continue the 
blacking ”. 
Their Lordship* allowed an 
■peal by Star Transport Cor- 
iration of Monrovia, owners of 
e vessel, from the judgment of 
r Justice Donaldson on October 

refusing to grant an Jnrer- 
tutory injunction against rhe 

requesting that flic JTF should nnt 
insist on payment of ITF wages 
as it would further jeopardize the 
employment of Indian seamen. 
That was supported by thu Indian 
Government. 

That plea fell on deaf ears, in 
response to ITF . demands, the 
evidence was that the owners, as 
the price or aDoiving the vessel 
to sail, agreed. to sign rhe ITF 
agreement and to give back pay 
nf 5372.000 to the Indian crew. 

The injunction granted bv their 
■rdships restrained them hv 
cm selves or their agents, if any. 

howsoever otherwise from 
using instructions, directions or 
commendations to be made or 
veil to any person operating 
gs responsible for assisting 
ssds at rhe port of Glasgow to 
e effect that they should refuse 
operate tile tugs or tiiai anv 

tii*1 It ovrn union and government. 
The crew were repatriated, and 

a new crew of Greeks and from 
Cape Verde were taken on who 
agreed to the Greek articles and 
wages. They arrived to take over 
on September 26. ' 

Than the trouble c»mc again. 
The owners agreed to sign the ITF 
agreement; but the1 new crew 

Boose of Lords decision 
American Cyasiamid Co v Ethicon 
Lid 11.1975] AC 396 ronlmerj- and' 
his Lortfeb-Ip’s In Fellows & Son 
v Fisher f[1976] QB 122) cv the 
effect of the Cyanandd decision, 
because his Lordship, bad said, 
most industrial cases were wholly 
disposed' or on interlocutory pro¬ 
ceedings ; that in such cases the operate nie tugs or that anv refused savine thev nrefJrreH J-*** 

qinsite port facilities or Semite's Greek imioSS tSmTto m? nee£ f£r u?mcd,are *•«»<» was 
ould be withheld in order /o biotin-Toorin^ 2“c ®e. cou« >“d to esti- 
event the Camilla M from «.i. ?"nFw-ed-_ _.. mate‘the relative strength of each 

- - order ro 
event the Camilla M from sail- 
g: and rurther that anv such 
itmetions, directions or recom- 
•ndations which might have 
en made or given bv them or 
eir agents, if any. should be 
thdnawn. 
Mr Roger Bucldey for the slijp- 
.Tiers : ilr Alexander Irvine. 
:, and Mr Richard Field for the 
fendanu. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
id the case was of importance 

all concerned with .shins, the 
igcs and conditions' of ships 
ing fla.’w of convenience and 
io witli the activities of the 
lemational Federation of Trans¬ 
it Workers I ITF). 
The CamiLa M, a new vessel 
.-ned by a Liberian company, 
iw the Liberian flag and was 
inaged by London agents of 
od standing. Jn 1977 she was 
: on time charter to a Pana¬ 
mian company at US $3,750 
day. but the “ off hire ” clause 
ovided that in the event of boy- 
ti and so on fbe payment of 
:c was to cease, though the 
■tiers remained liable for pro- 
dons, wages, etc. 
The officers were Greek, paid 

rares fixed liy the Pan- 
dlenic Seamen's Federation and 
d been content with their wages 

blacking continued. 
Thereupon the owner applied 

to the court for an injunction. 
The judge refused, and the 
owners appealed. 

It was quite plain that, apart 
from any statutory immunity, 
there would at common law he a 
case of many unlawful acts 
against the ITF. But statutory 
immunity from actions in -ton. whs 
granted to trade unions by the 
trade union Acts—immunity 
greatly extended by the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Act, 
1974, and the amending Act -of 
1976. 

The immunity was given hv 
section 13 to acts done in con¬ 
templation or furtherance of a 
trade dispute, which -was fully 
defined in section 29 of the 1974 
Act, as amended. It covered, inter 
alia, a dispute between employers 
and workers, connected with fa) 
terms and conditions of employ¬ 
ment and (b) engagement or i.on- 
engagement of one or more 
workers. Subsection f4). said that 
“ A dispute to which, a trade 
union or employers* association is 
a party shall be treated for the 
purposes of this Act a* a dispute 
to which workers or . . . em¬ 
ployers aw parties So the ITF 
was a trade union within .tliat 

---- section and within section .26:. 
d conditions, m October, 1977. and a dispute In which they were 

trength of_ 
if me plaintiff 

crew of Indian seamen were 
.'ruited in Bombav for service 
der articles to last about a 
■r. They all belonged to the 
iian National Union of Seamen 
d the articles were approved by 
* Indian Maritime 'Board on 
half of the Indian Govenunetn- 
iat they were said was saved 
during die voyage and paid to 

?m in India. 
!n comparison with the pay of 
imen or otner countries the 
han seamen were paid £35-£45 
month. The OLO recommended 

concerned would be a. dispute 
between employers and workers. 

But were the ITF acts within 
the immunity given by section 
13 and so not actionable and not 
unlawful ? If one gave the words 
,r an act done by a person in con¬ 
templation or furtherance of a 
trade dispute” their full meaning 
they would cover almost every dif¬ 
ference or demand by a trade 
union. Bur. judicial decisions start¬ 
ing with Conway v Wale ([1909] 
AC 506) had put some limit on 

. - —-™—those words and said that the 
• a moiten, the Greek rate wet court might look at the motives 
>5; and the ITF rate was about 
!h. No doubt the Indian crew 
1 eieir government and union 
■ced to the low rate because 
hr wanted to secure eniploy- 
- at for Indian seafarers. 
The TTF, a federation of sea- 
en's unit a? from ail over the 
jrld with headquarters in Lon- 
>o, took strong exception fn 
135 of convenience. They coo- 
lered Ebar flags. of ccrrrvenieuce 
xe completely phoney; that tire 
names which made them avaD- 
le were nor maritime countries ; 
sr they were used because they 
Te convenient to owners who 
uid save themselves in many 
iys by avoiding taxes and 
iploying men from low wag* 
untrics and many which did not 
ve unions. If ITF inspectors 
und a flag of convenience ves- 
I wiSch was not treating irate- 
i properly they brought pressure 

not allowing it to sail. No 
■ubt the objectives of improv- 
z conditions were legitimate and 
■t subject to any criticism. 
The Camilla M. a ship with 
ficers and crew happy with their 
igcs and conditions, was due- to 
■ve Glasgow’ on September 14 and 
e owners wanted tugs, pilots and 
wt men u be ready for tfaevessel 

sail. But the turraen and others 
blacked ” the ship, presumably 

?cause ot approaches made by the 
:F. .An ITF officltd, Mr Guinane. 
emanded that the w’ages of the 

for which the action was taken. 
If a person intermeddled by 
making threats or demands for 
some extraneous motive and not 
for a legitimate trade- object it 
was not a trade dispute ; and even 
since the 1974 Act there had been 
decisions that certain demands or 
acts were not in -furtherance or 
contemplation of a trade dispute. 

What the conrt had to deal with 
was a new’ situation. Indian and 
Greek crews were content with 
their wages and conditions' and 
their own anions were content ; 
and then the ITF came along and 
said : “ We don't think these men 
arc being paid enough. They 
should be paid on ITF rates.” That 
might be a legitimate claim to 
improve the men's conditions and 
a trade dispute; hot the ■ ITF 
went farther. They made demands 
virtually impossible for the owners 
to fulfil—that the crew should 
sign the ITF agreement' when the 
men said they would not. sign.- 

It had been argued for, the 
employers chat, a demand which' 
could not reasonably be fulfilled 
might operate to take the case out 
of being in contemplation oF a 
trade dispute ” and . that there 
were extraneous motives; and it 
had been suggested that the motive 
was dislike of flags of. convenience. 
It -seemed too difficult for the 
court to say at the Interlocutory 
stage that there was ' immunity 
because it was in contemplation 

mate‘the relative strep 
party’s case ; rhat ,_ 
made out a prllna fade case, the 
conrt might grant an injunction: 
but that if ir was a weak cose or 
was met by a strong defence, the 
court might, ipfuse j-jj htluEctitMi. 
- In die present case his Lordship 
thought there was a very arguable 
pi\nt of krw mixed up with facts, 
which required much-more detailed 
consideration before the truth 
could be reached. In those dream-' 
stances the court bad to consider 
the balance of convenience in 
dsadLng whether or jam an injunc- 
tira should go: 

The judge dearly’ thought the 
balance of convenience was In fav¬ 
our of granting an injunction but 
for section .17 but on review in 
the tight of new material and argu¬ 
ment his Lordship thought the 
balance of convenience was in 
favour of letting, the injunction 
issue. The vessel had been preven¬ 
ted from sailing on her lawful 
activities taking grain across the 
world and the owners and the pub¬ 
lic were suffering loss by what 
was being done. 

On the other side, what damage 
was there to tire ITF ? All they 
lost was a bargaining counter. The 
court bad been todd that tire ITF 
would undertake - to pay any 
damages on .behalf-- of the two 
defendants ; but that did not put 
much into -die scale, for on 
balance'of convenience the ship 
should-be- allowed to sail and tire 
ban lifted.1 

The injunction should be granted 
against Mr Laughton and Mrs 
Collarbone, but none against Alr 
Slater, who did not seem to have 
taken any active part in the matter 
and was not an TTF"mao. The 
appeal should be allowed. 

LORD JUSTICE STEPHENSON, 
concurring, said that bp thought 
that tiie judge had erred in re¬ 
grading under section 17(2)'the 
likelihood of the defence afforded 
by section 13 succeeding at the 
trial as sufficient to prevenr. Mm 
granting; the injunction. It was 
an important factor but not ded 
sive. 1 

LORD JUSTICE ■ BRANDON 
concurring in-the1 result, said that 
whether the -defence would be 
likely to succeed at a trial was 
a very open question. If the judge 
was mistaken in believing chat 
the defence was likely to succeed 
the main plank for exercising 

-his'1 discretion ■ went; and on. dif¬ 
ferent -views -taken, in the Court 
Of Appeal-it became necessary -for 
the conrt to exercise its discre¬ 
tion anew and consider the bal 
ance- of convenience. ; 

■ His Lordship did not disregard 
tire obligation Parliament, had im¬ 
posed on the courts by section 
17(2). That section must be-'acted 
on ; bat If w any -particular case 
the question of the merits of rhe 
defence was wide open h was 
obvious that even -when one bad. 
applied that. section k was not 
going to. make any appreciable 
difference. He agreed that the 
injunction asked for should issue 
against the second and third 
defendants. 

The. shipowners were given their 
costs in the Court of Appeal and 
before the judge, save against Mr- 
Slater. 

Solicitors': Holman, Fenwick & 
WiDan ; Clifford Turner. 

iraployinent Appeal Tribunal .. . ; 

Pregnant employee cannot have job back 
u-Swift International Ltd v 
la llinson 
rfore Mr Justice Slyna, Presi- 
235, Air J. Anderson and Mr 
- Alderron 
An employee who failed to give 

tr employers notice at leasi 
eve weeks before she left tbal 
<c was pregnant and that site 
■tended to return to work after 
« birth, iras not entitled to 
ive her job back since it was 
lasonably practicable within the 
*eauing of section 35 12) (cl ol 
■c Employ mem Protection Act, 
375, for her 10 have given hci 
otke in time os she clearly knew 
I her rights and the need to give 
er employers notice. 
-The Employment Appeal TW- 
■Uttl allowed an appeal by No- 
irift International Ltd, the 
mployc-rs, from a decision of a 
ecds industrial tribunal Iasi 
larch that the employee, Mrs 
lizabeth Maliinson, had been 
nfaJrly dismissed and was entitled 
J £531 compensation. 
Section 33 (2) provides : “ An 

mployec shall 6e entitled to 
maternity rights] - - - but, . . . 
at- shall not be so entitled unless 

• fcl she informs her employer 
m writing if he so requests) at 
ast three weeks before her ah- 
ence begins or- if that is not 
easonably practicable, as soon as 
rasonablj- practicable, lit that she 
■jU be lor is) absent from work 
‘"holly or parih’ because of preg- 
iaucy or confinement, and (if) 
h the case of the right to return, 
bat she intends to return to work 
nrh her employer.” 

Mr Patrick Docherty, industrial 
■Rations assistant. Engineer¬ 
's anu Shipbuilding Employers’ 
association, for the employers; 

John Hcndx for Mrs 
"Mlimstm. 

MR JUSTICE SLYNN said that 
fiction 35 of the Employment 
rotectiun .‘let provided thM 

“'here an employee was absent 

from work because sbe was preg¬ 
nant she was entitled to return 
to work provided that she con¬ 
tinued to be - employed until 
Immediately, before the beginning _ 
of the eleventh week before the many of fbpse decisions were con- 
confinement and she bad to have ’ J" " 

she would have said that she 
would not.be returning. 

There were numerous cases on 
the meaning of “ practicable " and 
“ reasonably practicable Cleariy 

been employed for two years. 
Section 35 (2)(c) provided for 
notice to be given to the employer; 
Where the right to return to work 
was established but an employee 
was not allowed to go back, she 
could claim that she was unfairly 
dismissed. 

The industrial tribunal held that 
it was not reasonably practicable 
for her to have given her 
employer notice -three ' weeks 
before her absence and that she 

corned with the position where It 
was said; that an employee did not 
know of‘his rights. In Dedman v 
British Building & Engineering 
■Appliances Ltd .([1974J ICR 53), 
Lord Denning stressed that There 
should be: a- liberal interpretation 

‘nf •-• practicable . In Porter, v 
Bandridge Ltd ([1978.] :1 -"WLR 
1145) the Court of Appeal: held' 
that the addition-of “ teasonatiy^* 
did not justify -a different 
approach. It bad been submitted 
that a stricter approach should be 

had given it as soon as It was adopted und er sections^ Bur the 
reasonablv practicable. ft wus-^Appial TrB>unHli«>uid follow the 
accepted 'for tiie purpose of the Court of Appeal’s approach, 
appeal that the onus Was on her There- was no Issue as to Mrs 
to show’ that it was not reasonably Mammon’s -knowledge -of her 
d rati cable. It was also accepted' rights and she-clearly luiew that 
that it was the intention of the notice bad. ro be. given. The exq- 
legislation that, an employee who 
was given die right to retains to 
work had also to be’ subject ro 
an employer’s right to know what 
the position was—whether or not 
to find a perma.nenf replgccmeut. 

U was agreed before the Indus¬ 
trial tribunal that Mrs Maliinson 
was anxious that because of her 
age. 3S. tiie baby might-be bom 
v5th a disability. They found that 
she and her -husband had dis¬ 
cussed the financial situation and 
bad decided that she should return 
to work. ‘ ~ 

The majority of. the:tribunal 
thought that it would not have 
been reasonably . practicable for 
her to have given her employers 
written notice of her intention to 
return earlier than she had : bur 
the chairman took the opposite 
view. He was influenced by the 
fart that sbe had said at the 
hearing that had she sent tiie 
letter when, she should have done 

ployers had' asked her to make up 
her mind hod pm; In her notice in 
writing. The position was that 
at the relevant time sbe -tad zloi 
known whether or not she-would- 
return to work. She did no.t.Give, 
her employers notice that «he' was' 
going to leave until the eleventh 
week before her confinenrenL 

Section 35 was not Intended to 
help -someone who tad not made 
up their mind. Where there were 
factors cansing doubts a sensible 
solution would be for an employer 
and an - employee 'to discuss the1 
matter together.'. .411 reasonable 
employers would seek ro help such 
an employee. 

Mrs Maliinson . had failed to 
show that it was not reasonably 
practicable -to;-have, given- notice 
of -her intention to return within 
three weeks of- leaving and the 
appeal would he allowed.. Leave 
to appeal would-be granted.. ^ 

Solicitors: Brian Thompson. 

Two men get ‘life’ for killing sisters 
siau^Mar -on- -, tijc Two men were jailed for life 

U Liverpool Crown Court yeflter* 
ky for the ** gruesome and 
siiarre” killing of two spinster 
{>stafa with whom diex were Jodg- 
ijs. The men had been drinking 
tidcr. 

A handmade gun, a hammer and 
a poker and knives were 

“'<d in the attack at the spinsters* 
hunie m Greenwood Lane, WaJ- 

lakey- Alcrscysidc,-last May^.it .was 
stated- • , 

One of the sisters, Miss Cecfly 
Hilliard, aged 49. had a six-inch 
nail driven through * her breast, 
which pinned her-to the" floor. 

She and Miss Amy Hilliard, 
aged 64. were attacked by 
Anthony Atherton.- aged 22, and 
Terence McGee, aged 19. . Both 
denied murdurlna rh' sisters,.. 
Their pica* of goiirj' *•* man 

i*ouhd 
w-ere 

He said that both men had spent 
most- .of their-Jives in psychiatric 
or local authority homes. Cecils**! 
Hilliard's injuries included '• a 
broken meek. -'jaw. ■aad IS ribs;-ai'> 
welj as other .’bead add ■ throat 

. wounds*., Jiad: wound* 
in the throat and head. 

-SlqipuigStoBts-NHr^eqTtari^^ • 

.-SECRETARIAL - 
1WWHU1WHM—1M1—8MM—I■! 

j HOST/ESS/REGEPTIONIST j 
B* The 9uccbk(uI applicam mil. io -a younp psrean up 10 ihe aae H 

ofr 25 who will waik wlih * top international businessman. He/ ■ 
■ ehe'wiii have a pleasant, vivacious and outdoing personality and ■ 
* wm be very versatile. Such perMnall^ will enable him/her 10 5 
( deal with some of the world's most Important entrepreneurs. g> 
■ He/aha wtil~be single with no permanonr ties as the ooailion ■ 
■ wilt entail cor-efdorable Inlerneiiohal travel end occacianal long ■ 
|jj hours- of oveflimo. Fluent French Is esaentlal and remuneration 5 
■ win be high and commensurate with tine position. _ 

■ Please reply to Box 2767 K, The Times 5 
■ Enclosing curriculum vitae and a resent photograph ■ 

-SENIOR SECRETARY 
The successful applicant will be a person who is used 
to working for a. top International Bnamasman. She .-He 
must be fluenE in French and highly qualified in short¬ 
hand and typing. Some, international travel will be 
involved and.' the duties might sometimes entail con-. 
sidcrablc overtime. The position would- suit a single 
person up to "the age of 28. The rewards win be 
Commensurate with the importance of Che position and 
win not be less than £5,000 p.a. 

Please supply c.e. and. recent photograph to 
Box 2766 K, The Times 

| STHJi F/SHER TODAY " 
j!- Public rctelrons temp, jl 
/■ junior secretary (some -J- 
a shorthand). Begin Mon- 
-J- day with view to per- v 

manency. E.C.2. Call -V 
10.00-12.00 noon today. !>. 

Stella Fisher Bureau v 
(Agy-). -I- 

110 Strand. W.C.2 
B36 6644 ^ 

MHIUUIIHUUI 

QUEEN'S TENNIS 
CLUBr W14 

Requires raspcnslble experl- 
onced Secretary "as assistant 
to the Club Secretary. 

Telephone 1 01^85 3421 

niHRimniuiiii 

S MEDICAL i 
SECRETARY 

V 

± 
A Harley Jlwrt <iktn kprcMtlst -J" 
J, no win esjwslrflced medical v 
JC secretery to ran hli busy 
X end incePenUne practice. - 
A Salary £4.000 t 

V Tel: 01-S35 87X7 > 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Join Alfred Marts Starr Bureau 
team at Slcdical Sdcrctartes 
and be assured of war* «t ait 
limes. Short and long term 
bookings, all anas, private 
practice and NHS. 

Bing reny Aoastiston on ■ 
-JH6 6717 

3v Dale Street, wi 

A CAREER IN 
PUBLISHING 

■ £3,200 . • 
We hive several very nice lobs 
for well-educated young secre¬ 
taries duallno wUh. non-flcUon ' 
and childrens boohs, foreign 
rights and editorial. 

Javnar Uinos, 
730 fiiaa 

necrulimeat yConsulla p ts.' 

LITERARY AGENCY 
Itmiuires Intelligent, efilclont 

SecreUry. to liaise with 
authors, directors, etc. 

‘Sue 

Please phone: 

Frealtiy. U1-S6S 1011. 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK FOR 

A NEW JOB DURING THE 

DAY ? 
- If so read our ads In this 

’ paper near -wonk then ring and 
arrunne to come amt- see no 
after 3.50 p.m- 

DRAKt: PERSOtfNBL 
CONSULTANTS 

- WELL CONDUCTED ' 
AT COVENT GARDEN 

The widest -selocUon ot Per¬ 
manent and .Temporary Sec¬ 
retarial Appointments In Pnb- 

- - Itshlnq. The Arts and Esi-.inws 
World. No performjnee today t 
Curtain no s> a.m. Monday. 

C9VENT GARDEN BUREAU, 
-35 Fleet Street. EC4. . . • 

01-555 T6SI6 

__ r ... required for 
small and friendly Kensington 
estate agency: would be respon¬ 
sible for smooth itiiunng or 
omce with varied duties and' 
must enioy dealing tilth people. 
—Stead and Glyn: 01-605 9201. 

BUSY expanding Textile Agency re¬ 
quires Secretary/'person Friday;, te 
a»sM salesmen. Salary CS.oOO. 
Phone. Mandy on. Hot hi on SSil 
5543 for fuller details and Inior- 

■ ■'.■Vt' " " * - - 1 

FOOD - PHOTOGRAPHER require* 
omuf organlralloial verson who 

- types. M-Mte to Robert Golden. 15 
- Newman PaaMst. itV.l. 

BOOK IN FOR PubUdUna Sec. lobs-, 
at Covoni Garden Bureau. 53 
rteet Street. B.C.4. 01-505 7or.i6 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
mwently required by city Banks 
Offering excellent salaries and 
fringe benefits. Jonathan Wren 
Personnel Consultancy. 170; 
Rlshousoatv. E.C.U. da1! 3S6b. 

eupmtlENCEO TSACHER, secre¬ 
tariat studies renntred—details 
“ Public Jt Educatltnuil ” Anpta, 

5:R.N./SECRETARY f»,T» read. 
- Sr*- TcunntlaB Tim os. 

SECRETARY fsudln'i for Char-' , 
. tered Surcosor. 'Must ho ex¬ 

perienced. In archlfecittral or 
surveying ' t train in ofesayi Salary 
i.ommansurate with aqe and r.-:- 

- urrteftce -Area W.l.—"5S-51ST.- 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE hnlns 
i Hwn .Rcacarclr- ...Wide ■ salocfton, or. 

ChrLsImah cards and Bin* for all Bies. sold In.aid of ibr .BrlUsb 
earr.Fonnrtailoti.^oad stamp'>o 

■Boom 6.. Bout Cards- Ud., 5T_ 
tjjouccsier PI.B . London, wril 

aop-oro n’facrs retect china. See . 
Weekend Shop Aroundi - 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

WINE SAPPERS 
need capable young secretary. 
Good shorthand typing essential 
to worklrrpteaeanr-Ftilham office. 
Excellent'salary; Free lunch'plus 
wine. . . . . .. . 

'Please telephone s'- 

Part-lime Vacancies 

PHOTOGRAPHER IN PIMUCO 
nacds pari-Ume - Secruibn' 
»crtunt>. traing. v^'l% etc. 3-4 
trajrnlnw.—Rtnn 83d 8j»4. 

BOOKKEEPER PLUS.—A warm 
.ncraprialUv aa well as sound 

•; esjsemaco. ; tlncl. PAYEi is 
1 TtMdod to help in rhe runnttio oi 
. our small prrsonat Rccniitiuent 

Consultancy lor aboui 'i days. 1 
- btiir Oirecr Plan;-437-442ti6.' 

Tempting Times 

IT’S STILL HAPPENING 
M01 e lop P-A. SecreiarJos 

needed OD Mondas*. Tap rales. 
aUinuladito Aialntmionla and a 
rhi»nuc In the nurenL week, 
or. course—^welcome. 

JOYCE GL'INESS BUflEAII 
21 BROMPION ARCADE 

BRO.WPTON ROAD 
KHIGHISBIUDGE. S.tV.5 

1 Brum plan Arcndo Is a f pw 
steps train KniOhishrjdge Tube 

Sutlon. Slnone St. exit. 1 
rit-jat1 e»u7 0010 

The Recruliniuvt Consultants 

BOSSES... 
'Are you locLtna for that para¬ 
gon or perfection whose sccrr- 
lariaj t kills are tmperrabte ;• 
Pbone us right now lor that 
someone special that only we 
os praros^ionuia in the temp 
bu&lness can supply : 

Telephone Janet Snustnan 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Rucruluneni Consultants 

175 New Bond Street. WTY 9PB 
01-4V9 iXXCl 01-495 5907 

C2.80 P;H. with speeds ot WO 60. 
senior level tra.~per)cnce and smart 
■npnaranc* you can loin our 
hlgtily respected team of tempor¬ 
ary secretaries. Crone CortfU 
Cc«i saltan ts. 457 1126 IVf.i, 
6C8 4&V5 1 City 1. 

TOP SECRETARIAL -aESlglunHUx at 
rcallr rxceUmt rates with the 
cream of London clients.—CbaJ- 
lonera, 23. Wormwood St.. ECS. 
60S 5843. Recrulunent Consnlt- 
rnw. 

.R.N./SECRETARY is. ti 1 .—Wan¬ 
ted for November. December, for 
busy general nracUce 
Good, saury. Phone; 
bclwoen 3 and 4. 

SXA. SECRETARIES—Blshr>p„oaie. 
for the best MWxeiarial lobs, 
temp, or norm.—Tel. 633 0281 
.Agy. 

NOV-SECRETARIAL 

HERMES.—Et.puriem.iH> Senior 
_ Sains AjAUUnl.-—§eo Creme. 
SUPER GIRL. 20-25. tor fashion 

bomlqoe Marbdla. Spain, own 
studio. 530 6565. Stanley Gorrle 
IiIiUmii * go.. 9 Cavendish 
Snuarc. WLM ODU. 

Country 
property 

ESSEX, STEBBiNG 
. Hr. DUNMOW 

Bishops Stortford 12 miles 
[Liverpool" St. 35 mins.) 

Mil 10 mi I as 
Attract I re Hated period house. 

' Large silting room, dining 
room, break!£5; room., tided 
kitchen, larder, utility room, 
cellar, 3 bedrooms (1 2Ut. 

x 18ft.), bathroom, separate 
w.e. Off- c.h. t «ere garden 
including orchard.' Garden 
room, 26ft. a 14ft., Ideal 
for atndio/eranny annexe. 
Garage. Furftier outbuildings. 

Offers around £46,500 
• Telephone; 

Slabbing (037 1U) 203 

MORECAMBE BAY. SDverdale.. sale 
of 2 largft semi-detached cotlagea 
In unique oeacfful 'And Isolated 

• fnroshort eltnaUnn. Ideal for holl- 
ilaji homu, bird b-alchlng (ulu&e 

,1o R.S.P.B. rnservei and outdoor 
nurimii!) 'naruru study. By auc¬ 
tion. 271h October.—Apply 
Thompson Slanhew*. 6p Sirick- 
Jandnatp. Kendal (Tot. ■ 217531. 
Ret. 0553. 

o 

Loudon 

& Suburban 
property 

PUTNEY 

Spacious turn of eeniurv 
praporty fully cJi. 5 bedroom* 
2 rocepLioos. dmtnq room. Ilis- 

' uflOBS Utchon and bathroom, 
ihowor room. conscrvaxory. 

, large cellar and. asnlen. Excel- 
imi decoradva order, dose to 
shops. ae*<wl» »nd all amonl- 
ilM. Offers Ui region £5*.0taj. 

Pfaooe: 78S 5071 (bome) 

748 514^ (business). 

PUTNEY 

dosn to rlror end Common. 
Victorian modcmiud .terraced 
cortege. Through mug room, 
k. A b. 5 double .bedrooma. 
utility room. -Oardon. C.H. 
orfera over C34.O00. 

-- TeL: 788 6552 

/HJLLGATE VILLAGE 

W.S 
C.harnung house In Hillww 
VUlage. 2 roccpOon. 5 bMl.. 
large uteben. conservatory, 
west faring garden, bathroom/ 
shower. S6V.OOU. 

727 6505 
055 *8369 

isungton.—Period terrace Uuuilv 
luxuc in quiet cul-de-sac. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. Intis' w>nverted: ua C.H.: 
sunny boh tit-lacing urell-sioCKed 
carton. Nuar.Anaro and Canal: 10 
mins. City, tsu.ooo.—Tct. Oi- 
*-»y 0372 

HAMPSTEAD uarden Suburb, over- 
loOUna green.' charm Inn 5 4 brd. 

:a.otlage. Lounge. kit- ‘diner, 
oath., nr-Ci Night iunga hosting. 

"E£8g^O, ^q.oyo. for guide solo. 

HOUSE/LEASE OWNERS. ExtcnOr 
. docoration—stone doauing with 

mow to psattorm. Sec Services. 
HIGHBURY : FIELDS,—Attract. VC 

news bouse In private read- 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,. double 

. rocentlon fined kitchen. UaroffrL 
Frvohortl E45.WJO.—TeL 3aS 

>if.JL-TAmai»lvo. depchett. 1840 s 
. ucripd bouse. 5 rcceuta.. 4 bods., 

3 ■ wtlu- -Estra terse sunny 
- 'Harden with vines, toms, fin 

tree £83.000. Freehold. 01-737 
1867. 

IMMACULATE, rod fly to nibVc lnt<i 
s bodraonted house in -Hendon. 

• mf.98U.—*’ Phono 4ay B5VU. 

London 
Si Suburban 

property 

MCTORIAN’ TERRACE 
FULHAM, S.1V.6 

A bcsuUful large town Imuer. 
I master bedroom with bath¬ 
room co suite. 4 other bed¬ 
rooms and a bathroom, lorgr 
rmplliii. tilth, n,diner. Easv 
to manage garden. Full sa* 
f-H. i mins, driva to Xniehts- 
brtdge. 

£81.000 Freehold 
Ring: 730 0213 NOW I 

GREENWICH 

Unlgue arctutKi-dreignsri 
iiousn BdUcent io nari. and 
station. Panelled nine recep¬ 
tion. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths., a 
no. it os. guasB. gas C.h. 1 rns- 
hni.l 4.-41 ,uuq. Ptiono 510 
0017. office hours. 

■mT'- London 

m 

Flats 

West Kensington, 
W.14 

Konerb lunity ground floor 
rLU m deUphirnl purpose 
built block with garden, ti 
double btolraonu. spacious 
iDiinqo. dining lull, lulls- 
fitted Ulclien anil tuUhroom. 
Puriting auN. 57 year lease. 

CSV. 000 

■ Tel: 603 6772 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
Spacious, high roomed, net. 
In Mansion Blo;k. Just off 
Kings Ruad. necepuon room 
■ on. \ ltifi.. dining 13ft- x 

111*^11.. J bedroonis. All 
cnllmgs Itilt. Ground floor, 
direct access to Urge private 
gdns. Lease vy years. 

£5’.-.500. 

Tel: 352 9381 

Walk, 3. W.3.—Second-floor _ 
with-lovely river rimes and large 
well-[voportions I nsnu. - 
recepu. s bole.. 5 baths.. Itli 
b'List. To.jt. lease. £140.000.— 
BarJitm £ Co.. 408 l'jTT. 

CHALK FARM. Pkasanl flal In 
hlock, ti beds.. 1 retool . urge 
hall. V. ft b.. c.h. 5 mins. lube. 

1.OOO. Ot-Ttiti 0057. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

« MTHS. Lot a call. Country cottage. 
Snifnlh. aBO n.m. OL-6o8 So58. 

SOMERSET_Secluded village 
house to 161. turniahod for up id 
2 years. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms, (uU c.h.. etc. Garden and 
oivhart. £40 n.w. Details from: 
Manork Esiaic AoencV. Mar leek 
• rras 583» or' 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

_iN of MS lor Ri*v. 
Philip Wright. Hon. C.F.. 
urtM Is retiring. Roxw-oll. near 
Chrimsford. Eueex- Anctlpn Sal a 
Of his unique collection or 
byflone*. agricultural bend tools.- 
larmhoaso and dairy lmptcments. 
horse ImnlemcnLi and equipment, 
perny-farthing Mdiles. models. 
HiMKnra - cart, and Jacobean 
court cupboard. Wednesdar. 
Ifflh October 1U78 ot IO.dD 
Calaloguus from the auctioneer*: 
Savins. 8 West Stochwcu Sorae!. 
rmi cheater. Esses:. : lOtitifij 
47U41. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the "fnGu°"COURT o^JOSTICE 

^jVoUcp^ii hereby given th*t « 
PETITION was on the tiTUi day nr 
fieplwnber l^re presemed w Her 
Malostys High Conn of Justice for 
in die sent dotting of a 8ch«iic of 

ssssa-afe m.s?s 
mentioned An that ■ 1 • the part or 

ibSSltianw called ** ibe ponsfurtr 

srsTor .'horaK^ia 
Investment and dcvelonment and tho 
assets relating to that part namely 
the whole of the Isauod share capi¬ 
tals of the Propery Companies tas 
defined in the said Scheme! 'oBother 
with tho beneili of all IndebiodnMg 
of Hit- Pro nortloo Group 'whlrii 
Fumtinn la this. Notice heara tho 
definition reform) to in tho said 

' Schemcl together with the, leasehold 
properties at Swansea .and Andover 
acquired In 1778 by the Transferor 
Company and1 all such property, 
assets, rights and power* b* trjnsr 
rerred to and voatod In Lamg nu- 
nnruoa Limited -hereinafter, called 
■■ Proportion ") u-niioot fmlhw act 
or deed and that all IfaO oblloaUons. 

. both presejn and ruture, or tho 
Transferor Com tun1 to r^r- 
aona vrbo have consented to the said 
Order and nil other of ibe UnMUUos 
and obligations .of the Transferor 

any guarantee or performance bond 
and any rlgM or power vested in tno 
TnmaToror Company In connection 
i hero with, relating to any company 
In the Properties Group without 
further act or deed be inmsierred to 
and become the llBhldtlM and obli¬ 
gations ot Properties, that- an pro-- 
coodlno*- If ary. pandlng by or 
ag.ilrijT ihe Tl-ansforor Company ana 
rotating to any . company In »■ 
Properties Group be continued nr or 
against ProputlM. and fer ine allot¬ 
ment and. liwur of lbe Ordinary and 
Ordinary “A” fliares Jn T’roperiieF 
to such holdert of 

ogdertaUng and assets of the Trans¬ 
feror - Company and nil its right* and 

‘ power* f other than that part or 
such undartakhig 'and" those rights- 
end ' powers hereinbefore to be 
vcuod In Properties} bo iransferrad 
to and vested In Joint LalM Lhnrtrd 
fhorolnriler called ' *-°h“E™S“ 

r ‘tion "1 without roraier act or dead, 
and that all the obllBallon*, both 
present itS. flirure. or inr Tratjs- 
roror Company lo ihoso nnpwnj wft; 
have to ns anted lo the said order and 
all other The uaolilhea a«td oo.ipa- 
llons of the Ti-iim.ferar ComtuTiy. 
lncludlnn b particular any llnbllhy 
-it obligation ■ Imposed upon, the 
Transferor Company under any 
guarantee or pen nrmancf bond 
(other than any such liability or 
obligation h reNnbefore _!o ,b> veated 
In Prooertlesi without fnrtJrar act or 
d.-fld hr transferred to. and become 
she liabilities atm ■ obligations of 
Constractinn. that aQ prnoortlnBS, If 
any. pro dial by or against the 
Transferor Company Comer than 
any such procecdlnos which relate 
to tiie Proportias Grount be con- 
Unnpt* br ci against Construction 
and Cor the allotment and l*ruo ot 
the Ordinary and Ordinary A 
Shares tn- construction Ip wdi 
holders of Ordinary and Ordinary 
■•A" Sharv-b of the TlTjmferor Co-n- 
nuvy as are entitled thereto and far 
tho dissolution of the .Transferor 
Company as In the. said section 

Pf°^idP<tnotice is runhor given that 
tne sail1 PFrrmnTV directed-to he. 
heard before The Honourable Mr 
Justice Brtnhunan at tho- Royal 
'Courts of Justice. Strand.. tsmOon. 
on Moud/r'- tiie 25rd day -of October 
1973. 

Any penion lntercatod tn the 
assets 4>r EabDlttes of the Hwonror 
Comnany.--whether as a creditor or 
ativarwtse affected by. Pin _«ald oro- 
inwrd transfer of tho Transforor 
ciompany's aasels and Ua bill □ M. 
dosbous of being hoard on Jh» mm 
PCTTnON should appear at the time 
of hearing in person or by Counsel 
for the poroave.   „ 

A copy of the said PETITTON will 
. b" furnished to any such person 

requiring the aame by the-urdor- 
mentloncd Solicitors on pasment of 
the regulated Charae for the same. 

Darorf Ihl* t*'h d*V Of 0.-Vnn»p 
UNKLATERS - A-PAINES. 

1978. 
lA.Robt. Barrinoten .Herds*. 
59-57 Gresham Street. Lon- 

' don EC2V 7JA. SoHdtora for 
. the Transferor Company. 

_ TRUSTEE Act. 1906 
thai -ny parson having a CLAIM 
ana Inal or an INTEREST in the 
ESTATE of any or the deceased 
persons whose, names, addresses 

-and dML'dtUnia are set out below 
J* hereby retruired to send particu¬ 
lars. In i writing of his claim or 
latere.'! to the . person- or persons 

- numtlnned ■ tn rotation to lha 
deceased person concerned before 
the dme gperLned: after which date 
Tho "dais of ihe -deceased will he 
rflnribnied bF Hi" perHonsi repro‘nn- 
istives amorg tho »>no»i rotlt'ed 
th'-roto ha vino -rroard on'v lo the 
claim* and Inrsrests of which Uiov 
nave had iioucc. 

MFOP4LP-. JOHN FRANCtR. Or 171 
Cadnvoro Tone Ch-shnnt. Herr. 
ronWtre died on 4th June 1977. 
Particulars to. Cuneon fosaopn Sc 
Jams*. Solicitors, of-I nray’s Inn 
Sri rut re. I onrian ■ WCJ» 5AR 
h-fiore 2Unfl n^rntber ' 478. 

PFPPFTT RvCTN.*»n JOHN. oF 5 
BeoHs Avonue. Sunbuty. Surrey. 
Public rin'otinn* O'fl'-cr 
i Ri**1re*I1. (Hod 7/i«i July 107R 
P«riiCur»TB to Yaw by RqiTIM - & 
Rcq”. Pare—n Hnuvo. ADJIi, Fir» 
Ftoad Ktnonon-uiwi-Thames. 
Sureey KTi IL'E. follctrerv. on or 
before i4ih Do^nVir 1073. 

ST^WREf-’CER. HAVID. of 9 Ta'h'it 
rre'crait. Jtendnn. Lop^on 

• N.1V.4. r«n<DOn<- nirortor . dt»d 
?’’■ 'trrch iwTR. pb-ix-u’"": 'o ■‘’■'•’r—’ .,tl *»,rcB. 
dlllc. LmkViit «v'1a 4fiA before Q 
December 197B. 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£25,000 

! HELSTON. CORNWALL ! 
- Dalacbed house 8 yaars. , 

RasktsMlul. 4 badtooma. 
' WC tmlhroom with shower I 
' laciiitire. Lounge. Itall. 2nd . 

< WC. KUchen/dlner, oil-llrad | 
1 central heating. Wall Insula- 1 
: tion and double glazing. I 

Garage.. convenient schools. • 
anopa. Lawn gardens front • 
avl rear. New fitted pile cat- ! 
pots throughout. £25,000. 

TELEPHONE 032 B5 2518 

LAND FOR SALE 

LAND AVAILABLE 
Sul acres of land, fur Ught 
industrial houses or thus, 
in Ait os bury, nocks, area. 
Kxhufng usage, petrol forecounc 
<201 pumps, mechanical work¬ 
shops and light Industrial shop. 
Propositions inti led for oittiro 
ouirt'jht Durcbaaa cc devolop- 
m«u paHiripation. 

Itlnq R. C. Bush. 
oa^Set .1883 Day. 

Oti^odi aaus nor after 9 p.m. 

MOTOR CARS 

PROPERTY SOUTH OF 
THE RIVER 

ESHER WEST END tlliago.-—Superb 
revamped catiaes in most desir¬ 
able locauon. llring. dlnlnn room, 
kitchen, conferva I ary. 3 bed., 
•-radio, garsoe. Small walled gar* 
“JK* .'>"0Dld ““It »olf employed 
E3.J.OOO.-Esher 64405. 

MOTOR CARS 

J Mechanical Wizardry J 
• Unique opportunity to nur- • 
m chase CflHertors car Morris rn 
a Minor lOOO saloca lust. Z 
5 black, rad Interior. new 5 
• cnjgtne, gurbot, ixle. wheel • 
• bearJigs. broldnn sysuun. • 
• wings, bonnet, chrome, all • 
A uucrior trrn. all etoculca. * 
X tyres, only titirtv'->1': '56' 2 
• miles, perfect condition. 1 • 
• year MoT. Reirablc and • 
• economical to ran. surely • 
• must appreciate In value. ■ 
0 ra ro ^ogpaiTunUy to purchase J 

S Tel: Berfehamsted. Herts. 2 
0 04427 71730. 0 

BMWMBHMMtHtf 

• JENSEN • 

• Jensen Interceptor Mut 5. • 
m M registered. Dark bine.'- a 
a sliver, cream leather up- a 
Z bolsters’. Air coiuUtionlng- X 
• 59.000' mDos. Mil's car. • 
• Maintained regardless of • 
• cOJt. £3,850. • 

• DeyHme, 01-830 3222 • 
• Evening. 01-727 0287 • 

OMHMMMttHtMM 

CITROEN MASERATI 
* S 1 Reg. Immaculate condition. 
32,000 miles only. Metallic 
sllvar. gold roloor Interior. All 
eatras lncludlnn electric win¬ 
dows. air condition Inn- stereo 
radio-.'casbollo. Fart utciungo 
cons* lered. 

£3.500 o.n.o. 

TEL. 794 3294 

MERCEDES BENZ 600 
1986 J reg. Metallic gold Un¬ 
marked green leather Interim-. 
Only 57,000 'documented 
mites. Mechanically oxcallenl. 
new M.O.T.. new eteintass 
esneust, stereo tape. Entire 
sar.lce record from new. 
Original green logbook. In 
absolutely immaculate condi¬ 
tion inside and ' out and 
virtually ' Indistinguishable 
from non. £9 000. 

Tel. Cambridge 891049 
evenings. 

Saui 

Lincoln 
Continental 

T Reg: 
(1974) Grey/bfus, low 
mileage, air condition¬ 
ing, electric ' windows, 
etc. 

£4,25D 

Tei. 01-801 3361 

FEB. 78 F TR7 
White with red tartan- nphot- 
iluy. Radio. 2.000 miles only. 
One lads' owner. Condition as 
now. Warranty fc TBs: to Fab.. 
1979. £3.630' O.V.n.D. 

Tel. 0480 214458 
(after S.30J 

MHOMMMtMfOMO* 
2 PORSCHE 911 TARGA 2 
ra 1075 i August 1. Bitter choca- te 
te late and stalnic&s steel, lui te 
J interior. BlaupunLt stereo z 
■ radio/cassette. Detail od liLlr • 
V lory i every acrvice from • 
• newt. One owner. Mast sail. • 
te New car purchased, te 
• £7.750 _ • 

S (0632) 696843 day ' 2 
7 (0632) 811183 evening . Z 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New Mill 
used I or sale and tvanirt 
Country Hoadstcre Ltd. Tel. 098 
64 501. Wills. 

WANTED 

“ XMA S ■* BUY l 
only prmonniiUjy to buy 

Jaguar XJ13 with unique 
Beqlatr^tion No. XMA 5 reading 
*■ XMAS ’’. Jaguar has sun¬ 
shine roof. leather Interior. 

electric 
rioc- 

_ Low 
_   condition 
throughout. 
Don't delay t Highest oiler 
over £5.000 secures. 

Tet.: 081 552 7700. 

MOBILE 
lisle 

TELEPHONES for tmmg- 
diat* defivw —Contact Car- 
phune Consuitanu Ltd. 09854 
501. 

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER ON NEW 
132 FIAT + 5 per cum H.P. 
rales.—tor details phone Nor¬ 
mans. 01-622.0043. 

E TYPE 4.2 F.U.C. Jy7l). willow 
green with green trim, sunroof, 
radio. immaculate condition. 
£4.250.—Mil-field (0924i 495072 
timings nr wrotends. 

MARCH 1977 Kausheli VX 0500 
E 4alr. CopDOrtonc. Radio. 
S1.UC0 genuine ratios. Excellent 
rendition. £5.200.—Tel. Swindon 
35365. 

1972 TNG. overdries, maker's if-ft. 
blue, low milage. £i.70S o-n.o. 
Pt'rumijuih 28425 or Waierioo- 
v.nc 55101. 

7968 JACUAR E Type 2 4-2. aulo. 
r.nlio. white, low mileage, super 
order. £3.750 o.n.o. Porumooih 
sa-12 5 or Water loo vine 65101. 

MERCEDES 280 SLs tn good condi¬ 
tion tor sale and wanted.—Rinu 
Norman Com. 09B64 670. 

JAGUAR S.3‘ SALOON 

WANTED 

n raglsLcred. Must b* low 
mileage and Immaculate condi¬ 
tion. Private buyer has cash 
uniting. Tel. now on 

LEICESTER i0553j 502 419 

ENTHUSIAST requires genuine Rolls- 
Royce or Bentley from 20-25 
scries to 1968 Silver Shadow 
from private party. For cash. 
contact David WaUtin. 20 Mei- 
bury Hd.. London. W.14. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GENTLEMAN seeks respouslble pevt i 
cdretaUng. , security. generst 
asdsonce domestic or builno*.-.' 
l-h..'overseas. I am 40. single, 
non-amokcr. dean licence. wioL:y 
traveiled, and wv-IL educated, but 
not afnud Ci menial tasks —Bos; 

children. reqi 
job.—Tel. 0270 

FLAT SHARING 

Vf.l. Prolessional gen». Mon.-Frl . 
preferred lo share large Hal. Own 
T.V.. dal tv mild. Ivoeklv Hnnn 
service, £55 per weak tncl. V55 
02-.-dJ 

PUTNEY. S.W.15.—Own room, 
slum kit. dining and bathru'iln • 
Nr ‘drops and station. £55 
p.c.m..—01-788 1736. ■ 

NEW KINDS ROAD_Neal oerson. 
own room tn luxurious flat. £25 
p.w. Eves. T3o 6712. 

HESTON—3ru girl, own room. ae:. 
house. £17 p.w.—-Tel, 67-1 1666. 

(Continued on page 26) 

New Unregistered BMW’s 
at list prices 

520 Manual, Fjord metallic, tinted glass. 
520 Automatic, Polaris metallic, tinted glass, power 

steering, manual sliding roof. 
728 Manual, Reseda metallic, tinted glass, central 

Jockmg. 
733 I Automatic. Riib'y metallic, tinted glass, central 

locking, electric windows, manual sliding roof. 
Telephone: GREEN GARAGE LTD. at 

- Long Sutton, Hampshire (025681) 249 

"four house can sell itself. 
. The trick is finding peopJe interested in -• 

. your kind of property. And that's where The 
Times can help you. 

TheTimes runs a daily classified properly • 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. . 

So if you're selling: give us a ring on 
01-837 3341 {or Manchester Obi-8341234) and 
lei your house do t he work. 

i 
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MARRIAGES 
BUSS INK PEN.—On October 
'iu.li, I'JTU, ul ai, .■\niLi',4, .i.»iyy.i 
J'-sil. SWiii’OdlMl, 'Ntll Kum.eir- 
atonc. lounger son ui Sir /%. Ub« 

• un4 IIh? liiio Mrs. K. H- ul 
■| .!■*•*•» ■•rnn, Somnrsoi. . to Miry 
niari.i HH«n, yguiuj‘.->t tf.mjiMi.-r 
u! Mr. H. K. inkr-cn and it-.i- la:? 
Mi*. c. 'Inl'.u-.-n 01 UdrUiini. 

POUND : RAYDEN.—O.-l OCIODPP 
n at Cnlleld. Jonn DariU. wn of 
Sir D-uvfc and tatty Pound, of 

. Stiiudh'.iui. Norfolk, in ItaniiOuc 
iVin. elder daughter of Mr .uid 
Mrs C.rahjrtie Weyden, ot Brain* 
lull. Cheshire. 

DEATHS. 
JONES.—On UMHWriC the 

DEATHS- 

To place an ■ 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS' 
ONLY 

01*817 3311 

APPOINTMENTS.. 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01*278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01*278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061*834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 71S0 

All advertisement.:, are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
oE which are available 
on request.' 

Appointments Vacant 
Business to Huuiwi 
Contracts ird Tenders .. 
Domestic and Cilcnng 

Situations 
Educational 
EmonJInmcnU 
Financial .. . 
Flat Sharing 
Home and Carden 
Legal Notice* 
Motor Cars 
Postal Shoppers . 
Properly ■.. 
Public Nolle* 
Rentals 
Services .. 
Secretarial and 

Srcrrurlal Appointments 
Warned 
Situations Wanted 

13 
13 
13 

13 

T and 3 
23 

. . 25 
13 

.. 25 
25 

. . 13 

. . 25 

. 13 
25 
25 

Norl- 
25 
25 
25 

Bax No replies should Be 
addressed Id: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Priming House Snuara 
Cray's inn Road 

London WC1X 3E2 

Deadlines for can collations and 
altera lions to copy (except (or 
prootao advertisements j is 
13.CO hr* prior to Uir day si 
publication. For Monday's 
lisue the deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
• Stop Number will bo Mnoeii 
to the advertiser. On zgy sub- 
seeoent Queries regarding ihe 
cancellation, this Slop Hum bar 
must be quoted. 

A ITCH ISON.—On Mgtldsy. Olh 
-ucwtior. to June i n-?c u sit Ivr* 
ii id Jtinn—j tiiiUQincr ijuaiuu 
JtfCl. 

ALmuiuN.—On litjl - OctOWP. 
LdmunJ lluqh Unucbrund. oi 
Lima iijno-0. SI. ncuIs. Huu- 
Lit.Ki33. iiudv duiuicu icr 
fficiiuai rwrai'n. 'ivniortu Su* 
vat- ai. Peters C1iur.it. jemi.-s- 
Uid. cn Wednesday. Ubt 

. Lisiohrr at 11.o'J. Nt> flowing. 
UQIbuiatiS .I it.-Jj-td hi Church ci 

; hJu.tuun Socvuy. Old 
1 -t own it .Ml. KL-niuttfliun lid.. 
I hjtiim. i.L.ll. 
• BARNETT.—On October nUi lo IK a ruts' and Ian—a sun i.ij]htr 

Clones a luntlicr lur Tcbh, 
61-aa mid Hugo. 

: baxrcIT.—.luuiti. beio-.i'd uir? et 
i ihirfi Barren. IVa Vittoru Slri-cl. 

i-ji.iwidgo. No nowers or u-IU-Ps 
i‘ pii_oV. JJOa.llOiUi 10 CatUsUC 
1 licm-.Jtb Cuiiinjton. 

CEaLu, M.Vjiullj H.—PwcMulli'. 
I on uciubi-r iUUt. I'/ad. In «i 

li.iuimiuuiKli uiu-Mn-i home. in 
. in* vend year. Huso.mil r>; Uio 
l Uld Uurouiy Beep;, .uw l.iUror 
I v. .Within. Mara.c. and Haiti, i. 

i rlvau- i_jiii'5 lujuTai. no jnouru- 
, Uig. at IU» rmutfsl. _ _ 
' CASaRDI. AUBRbY.—Cs-.unbJSM* 

1 iiur. suddenly Ut Hun-nee. 
Ui. lobar I'J. 

! CHAUWiCK.—On .. October 1_». 
I 1'■...!. peaci'.ulcv at henna. 
! »_n.iri'.s. aoiu ya.trs. lU-aru; 
1 bviaw-d husband Ot Csrfihla o: 
; it taoods.-dQ uutv. snrr-.-sbury. 
; lormi-r:' at Lpiom Doutis ami 
1 !a»c DJI S.S.. MUExill Sto. 
I l^mdon. iun.idl L-rijC? at the 

A SOL*' • Fdlevai- L (tiled [Kiluir.ied 
' i-iiiu-Ji, Shrewsbury. on IU-.S* 

t.i.v. o.i 17ih at 1U noon. iat- 
lui.cd l.-V Interment a» shnmi- 
Lur-r o.-.ii-ir,. I-dimly Itowi-n 
unt- ricarc: it.iruilcnts la tsancsi" 
>t- : r.v'i wili:h ui.ijr bo Senl W 
:.v» tunerai n-jeclur*, Vi. K. II. 
HUth lie Sit. laa LAItpll''2 
Uoioiian-. EJirvwsborv. Tel. —-a-'h- 

CHAMBERS. .LR7ULR JOHN. 
M.tl.f.—SUddr.ity. jqtd id. 

,'jr.v huAbiirf of fiiJrtvt 
Ui.-abi.'Ji. trainer of Kaili.cc n 
Si.-ises and o--voted uii:? t3 
I'.ri.Ji and Michael Stafiord *nd 
S'kJj Arehlba'd. CT-'-mal'-iit. 
I! .nrtclts P.-rl.. L'.aUirrhCMit. Jlon- 
da- . L'C.oocr jfith al 1 p.m. 
Duuat-sn* ip, liir Uni'ih H-ai. 
1 juDelation. 37 CVoucaswr Place. 

ch'ibnall. ihoija snjART. or 
Kino Wills IJ1UB1'- bMvbm. 
Is’e of Portland, mucii h-lo.-rd 
v.lie of Coot. A. H. CrilbniuJ. 
TJ.N.. and .Titorvd tnotlii-: of 
Vc i-'tjeth Victurta and. Anilion:. 
■ud'hfnlv while i.-.Hi relaUv-.s J>n 
bunda- . Oclobar Plti. I--.*.. 
runrr.il s-.-rvic- at AH bjini< 
Diun'i. Fusion. Panlanri. on 
'l-inda-,. Octolh-r ltith. ot 2 13 
n.n-. Cut tlavT'j-, l.tej-.e to: 
.1. M. Ros? & bons. or If c*o- 
- ied donation* (or S’. Heor-ir'a 
i .i urcti. •: m J. "■ Ftt'-r 4 at'ii'. 

Shrah’icrv tint. WvLuroglS. 
m-nilb. Ur.ru't, 

DARLINGTON. DAJSY H.1RV.—On 
Octoh-jr I'Jili. |.c acetu'lv. .it 
I.OL'Or -T mil man. St. Mbidkis. 
.'•i ClUf". i:>-n!. lildOW of S'r 
ll-'nry Darlln-'eri K.C.H.. It h— 
Vinh year, runrra! sirr-.ico 1J. .0 

ra.. ruesdat. LTtit Oc'.obur. 
Nn lloiv<-r>. mv domLons’ to 
C horrh A mu’. CSC House. Notlh 
CfrcuMr Rn.;d. Loidon S.W.l. 

EU5TACE.-fin lillh Ortoliiir, 
v 73. a; So u House. pnm*i- 
fl.'.Ui .If-rf- T7. r.olonel Nor- 
:...t. Fustscr n.S.n.. laio a:b 
•s-iil «jUi I'ur'-ha R'rirs. Fmiornl 
: i ." o.ni. ■■n Thur-lai- 1-ath 
ii i.,h -r .-.t Putney Vai> Ccnrj- 
suriiiei. I lower* tnm (amiiy 

___ Bth Ut 
]i-j*^iai. .taricu-iO uxuurd. ou lu« 
'Viin'cs I--in ■ lull um. N.tV.i. 
1 Uiuxl on Tuesday.* Uwtor.l /i.i. 
JLJ aiLV Ml L'lLWH LalUTCU. Iil-iu 
liui. aJ --.l* p.m. ja.iou'ctl ay 
auiaawaa tea m-itxUni Criruu- 
loriain. i-loacrs to h. Pniihua. 
i uiiatu! Dtrccuir;' ’BbO .M-iiiwra 
WitV. Mill .Haiti .2i,lv.7.. K'l.t 

LOt-’flNU.'-^On Oct. lilit 1V7B. 
(jaroilnc,: v no * yaa.seU pl acer uliy. 
to n»L at I'tncuum nursms 
iiomu. Wii*ibouiTia, tsDurncmaut, 
ul uio auu Ui cJ yxuirs. mu 
cnqium-s to J- J- iuuhi. bounue 
luuuui iMiiia. 

MOUKc, NUKAd KLOREJSCC.—On 
Octobur iOut. pcawciuuy, id huo- 
piiai. bciDtud isiiu u: Slant"*, 
much tuvud niotncr of ihtvitl. 
'iijii and Susan. I uiiint uai-vtco 
Si. .-ijjy's onutcat. tvatLKca-i. 
'iuestfau. 17Ut UcLOour, H H.iit, 

MbhAin.—On omnuer uui. auu- 
detur at noiHL- A. C. xua, th.- 
lut .71 liUitail'd of' UUtiy*. CiL- 
iiiakion uoiauTv U re ah, intmiLiy 
l:-f» OClUKT dl 1.1a P.Ul. ^ 

MOkiaRTY.—OR UUI UlLober, 
1'f. u. at I-vjnonUi. tdim .Mortuiy 
Niunany, late ot .Maw Catiao*-". 
uuao. in tp/r huiiiin.*aUt yKir..usi 
suititiii'j luIio ui Vi uihini lataau 
Uruddun. oi Srisdon, at. how, 
v.-iio nr Uie uio Wi. ii. US. 
f.iorlarvt . loth liudi IdnIi. idUcu 
1,1c,. .noinuT oi . Menun. . aita 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON FAG£ 25 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TVElaL TRAIN-YOU 
TO SKI IN-FRANCE 

MEMORIAL SSftVtCES"." 
VWATL.—A mmuarifl! service 'wUI 

bn held for tin lain Lady Dot, 

SPOKT'AND ■RECREATION I. 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS -Yea can 03)07 fanrHi- togoihor* 

v.inl« 

FOd SALE RENTALS 

KESISTA CARPETS- 
merAklqk 

Wyatt at W. Andrew's Caucrh. 
jUresroM. near uolrhMtuvlitta. 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR 
AD. Vc make every 
effort to aviid errors io 
advertisements Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When, 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments 'arc handled each 
djy [Mistakes do occur 
and ‘wc ask therefore 
tluil you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediaic'y 
by telephoning 01S37 
1234 (Ext /ISO). He 
regret that wc cannot 

be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

KNOW YE wt llui tc « liu- 
tempii- or Liud. and iruu Ihv* Sntrlt 

V—1 Cor. "f^God^tlK-cLIvth in you 

daughter ■ 1 KJchael 

KE^-—On October 13 af Wm- 

BIRTHS 
ADDISON,—On lotii October at 8noon Charlotte* to Sheila and 

iHer—a 
EvptjnJ. 

AITKEN^- 
choster 10 Elizabeth iuee Wrlohii 
ana, . Gordon—a. daughter 
'XtcfaoUii. sister (or AJ*-:;.mdra. 

AUSTEN.—Cn October llih. to 
John and Sarah <nic Durrani 1—0 
da us liter. 

■ARBOUR.—October 12th. 1078. 
to Barbara—a daughter. 

--On IX October at 
UttirerSUy Collegia Hosgiial to 

ind Marti Karwi Dont.i. and Martin— 

I3Ui Octotwr. 
I'nro F'arloj 1 -ind , 
daughter iAnw 

HARG REAVES, 
to Georgina 
Nicholas——a 
Jennifer 1. 

■HARMAN.—On 12 th October to 
Wendy mae Rcadv ami Pan-Id— 
■ son. a hair brother for .Carolyn. 
Hilary NlcoHa. Robert. WTUUm 
and MlchacL 

GALLOGHER.-On O'-SobiT lltti. 
1'73. |VJ refillH\ In a Chrln- 
1 1111—i Nuninq-Hoii"*. Dr-.Anno 
fr.tiianncr- iNanj. ag<** 77. y.-an 
I nvmr.1i Ot 5;ia Ro.tri. Wi>v- 
vuuth ■. l*FUlV4d Wli'l' of-thr Ijl- 
nr Loam Ua'Uphcy and dc.-r'r 

mother of Michael and 
L'rufci Kunoral wr.lc*. Si. 

. -,nn‘> Churrli. n^dipole. nn 
•I'j-.flav. Oct, 17ui. ^ 2.I11 
n.-i.. lu'low'rf b> err-nufon at 
V.Vi Iitodth Crematorium. Family 
1’iivert on y. by nunwt. but 
tiuM'JAns. if rti's'rrd. may be sont 
n G.n-.'.T lifve.ir:h. 

GRAHAM.—On October 12ih.. 
l'*7S. Rubv'rL Thomson, of Itood- 

-l.gr'-. nrvon. belovrl. hu4»n*l 
c' Oit-ni . nd lather 01 Jbhn. Rill 
."i.: nowna. PHrat-- crvin-nion'. 
No rtrs or I.-rar.. iAd*>i-. bnt 
II .!■■ ■ -red donations lu tunc -r 

GR'EtlHlLi..—On Irtdav I.Vh 
O Inb-r. Doroiht. -..-"ot. o( 

. M.mrl.i r.rer-ibiH. bjisni ntao- 
i it:!*- awar. Fnnvral at WitterJ>'*i 

*.t ivm'inr. Sunday l"Ui 
ri-'rhiT -it I I i.ni. 

HAIGH.—On ISth October, jwaiy 
lu"v in hrr K2nd •■nr. Y'-rn. 
•j-'oved ttuhw of Brlnaiilor Cecil 
llaiiin. arourilv rr-momberod bv 
h>r many fitlitron and grani- 
rMMmn. R-.niuiem maw. .1*1 
h?:nh> Oliurcli. Ch (chela Rnart. 
Oiled, ji IJ..50 a.ra . Wednei— 
il.i'*. Ounbcr' tKlh. Flowon. 13 
F.tjiuirt Fnnrmt Service, lelr- 
•ihune Ofell'd 5767. 

HAWKINS.—'l.i i a»n. Ctwm 
. L<nl-.Am S";*nmur. C.B. M.C.. 

Ind'.ln Army. rold. In hi* Flint 
•v\ir al St Mtch.iHi HqspIiri. 
A*.1 fham. Norfolk. Funeral service 
Byiailflh Church. Den-ham. Nor¬ 
ton: Wed. I.3ih Oel. at 10 a.m. 
Intlnwetf bv cmmatlon In Nor¬ 
wich. Family flowrs onlv to 

• M. II. .Vdlst Lid.. Timoral Dtrec-. 
ior«. Dereham. Donations II 
dejlred to die Soldiers. Sailors A 
Airmen's ramliJes Bsioclatlon. 

HOLHOVDE-—tin Oct. 12. Ruin 
• Monica, of 46b London Road, 

Droml'-v. aftur a long tllnrsa. 
palemlr fcnnw. slsr-r of Frjnl. 
pod i*?marH. r mujra] at Christ 

. Church. Eectenham. at 2 pjn. 
on Wed.. ■ IROt. ,f amrty floor nr a 
onlv. pirate. • ' : 

HOLTOM. ARTHUR PATRICK.— 
PparcluU; J< H.uet End On b«h 

• nclobsr. Joed SI. V"mnr!al 
S-.T\ice St. Mary's. Farohani. 
UiMtoDs .Siortfcrd at . 2.3Q ;on 
Hvttt Odob'-r. ..M hit nfoueN no 
roi>T/5. r-hrasc. If dntnsl donn- 
Lnns lo IniocrW Cancer Keir.jrch 
mud.. Room. .715. Lincoln’s Inn 
rieltli. London,. W.C.'J. . 

LAURENCE.—On 11 October, at 
hi, hoim’ -it \v'4T(ir.'«. Doctor 
v,eorne Laurence, lats oi Chip*, 
mtham. ■ Vt'-Ht-strtrtv weif *JB. 
• r"mama(1 wlsutr. Family novrrrs 
only. Mennjrt.il Sendee fm 

•G.Htrtni ami Minnie. SL Mary's 
Cnurch. W.irorane. 11.jO. Satur¬ 
day. UBUt October, 

lylt*. .notnur oi aaeiiuu. uitj 
I-,-,jnu Ucrniud. dJt-ti lwil. 
Lining yraunualiier of PutiiCU 
end areai «jtiiaui.iuiner or Kuiu. 
■ UDP.-U t'.olcr err nut on rnn. 
V.,>inrsda.'.'. lEUi October. 2 p.m. 
rtmilv (lowers only. -but. ii 
Ci.’S.ifit. uunaiioiu ui iI.M.L.i. of 
Sn'r-.tt" UnantU.il. 

MOScNTHAL.—UoroUiy. at her 
hoin<-. n>i' u-iinu>>. 1-i.ikiu.i* 
Green. MafdflnhL'nd. pUtflBUf. 
.•Si tha 3th October, atiod ‘.u 
yn.irs. Memorial st-rviu: tow* 
pidie 13th Ocuibcr at S.oLc- 
i:u3,i Uaruoas. • . - -■ , 

NEVbS.—llui OcLobcr. pcacerullr. 
.it iiil'craty CoUi-uc Hostutal. 
Leslie WalWn Neves. Iniovto 
husband of Plts'HU N**es. Uuar 
ljLh'ir ot . Paula' and Ilowarc.. 
brotlltr Oi JlltO, Rdllnnl Ibtbt 
niunaotnn iDruclor *>f Pamti A 
.Win Ltd.. uuwrsuJPer nub- 
lisiivrs. Fonerol muixaav. lvtli 
Octubc-r, Si. Saviour’s enurch. 
Lillicin. S.E.'.i. 1-30 y.lti.. and 
raiconwc-jd Oretiwloftiiin S.lo 
p.m. I arully flowers only, to 
Frani'is iUulpdoII. 3 Thomas SI.. 
Wuotu-lch S.E.ia. Donations to 
■Tar.ccr Research._ , ■ 

NICHOLAS. IDA mint, aged 84. 
peart fullv. ost October 11. widow 
c»I GoKfu-l F. tf. II. NtrlioUii. 
runu,!. 'J.TO p.m. October lu. 
Crmvhit UiunJi bwiionl. 

OI-tct-L.—L>n uu. 12. ,sib Birger 
F'Uhc. ptJui'folU al home. bi-Jocod 
and loving husband or Hulh and 
generitu, and wonderful filhcr 
oi liodney. tUvar, Johan and 
Hlchartl. No fluWcTs Uqt dona¬ 
tion/ to Cancer Research Fund, 
lus-.-rat iitraoneinenu v.-lll t» 
announced laler. __ 

PAGE.—On Thursday. ICth October, 
iud-ienlj. KaUiarlnu EbcabiHli. 
b .|'«ved wife or Uie late Sir 
□ oni* Page. Tha memorial sur¬ 
vive for 5tr Deni’s tvUl bet- held 
as ulann>sl on Ealurdai1. 2131 
October, m Jesus CoQegc. Com- 
hrl'loo. 

pear less (nee intchcflij—On 
Oclober 10th. Iijr73. Jiasiu lrono. 
anoJ 84 years. late of CiKndwT. 
East Burton Rd.. Wool. Hsrsel. 
dejrly toyed mother oi Lollin'* 
and Jute. Funeinl service Hrly 
Ro'jd Church. Wool. Thursday. 
Oct. Wli. al'li a.m. Flower* 
to Woods iDorclieaccr', 43- High 
East St.. DordUHUtr. Dorset, 
please. Tel.: Dorchester 26'rj. 

PHILLIPS.—On J2th Octnorr. 1TTB. Ii.'icr tuily. BirUora KtilR Pollllon. 
jvfiI wire nr Frank. TlMnriem 

Mat* In the Bromclon Orator.' a! 
' >r-.0 .t.ni. on Tuesday. 1 , ui 

October, foltaivetf by cromaitor 
. at Putney Vais CramaiMlum at 
11.IS <.sn. F'.owers r.iai' bo' *enr. 
to J. H. Kcnj-on LU.. M Mon- 
haunu iTore, U".2. Phone no.. 
nil) 

REDDISH.—Sir Hafrord on Ort. 
12Jh zt King Edtvnrd VTI Ho^pdal. 
Mldhursi. after a brier llmew. 
s;r Halford RediUsh of 1; niton 
11'j-jn-. ivniton Daren try. 
Nor ihe nU. HosbanJ oi the lat; 
Vol-Mlq iTompbcU Reil'llih. H!» 
cfnr.-> vtchns won* thtil hb. body 
should go for medical resoairh 
and that there should be no 
Rrrmorl.U service. _ . 

neen—Peacrfullv on Oct. llih 

at- 4.’J p.m, on Sunday, uth 
No rent bar. Moral, tribute* to Thr 
Dflvate rioimly only i crcmauuu 
iCrfke maj by «ml 10 Iho L.'W. • 
I,"ornate. Funeral Foralshlng Sor- 
vice. 61-67 aecton 'load. Wltxn- 
hoc. bv 10 a.m. on WwlnestUy. 
13 Ot;tobur. 

BARBADOS. . lomup and Cricket. 
13BC«nbcr tour now lull, but duJ 
lu dbOFilvd Jon H-36 r.w. avLil- 
aili>. f-'UcUit. iioiel. nuichHt and 
cotuhlng Included. L3f-n. Write 

' fnt'.'rnjtVomil Sununer School. c*3 
Nwiant SI.. Cambridge. GB21AW 

' for phene CS£S 0L4371. 

: SKI CRN A LOW 
AUSTSWAS m AND POST 

GFIIUS7.-MS 
SKI BAR G UNS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

IN ftlEMORIAM 
May. otto. m.d.. f.r.c.p.. 

• died IV-ib,—In. lu'-lna itivm-'H' 
on-.lUa centonalV of nls birth. 
l.'.Ui October. 187a—John and 
DKk. 

d« CASTELVECCHIO - RICHARD ■ 
SON, UKG1TA. Vtslordav, htar 
bxdidar. loth Ui. tuber, a 
Memorial tt'av creeled and doc- 
lu'nl by h'-r liusaind In Ui-- 
Chun.ii of the Blessed Mary of 
Hiji'lni. 

WILCOCK. ERNEST, of bolovbd 
inomoir. 14th Uctowr. lP*>u. 

WEST SOMERSET.—rr-.-JJ-’i 
LOibine. bL-rwecn sea and -tills. 
Lug fires, jiod. cons. Sloops a/o. 
Call p.W.:—lTJo-44 240* 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

3. H. KENYUN. Ud. 
FUNERAL DtHLCruHS 

KING ARTHUR COUNTRY.—self 
ezterinti on t.aTu, £6 W/y, tio 

Austria otrers the bisi Ajtrer- 
Skl and 4 hours a day esctmoM 
sk! lnstrujtloa. 

Deportorta.: D.'c. 13 xnz IS 
for GarusRan. LhJi. Kloeaiirc. 
St. Anton, br.gi .VJphatiu Kia- 
bmiiel and Hlni-^ratodtr. 

1 Wh. tram WKi'B.i B.J 
U was. front £147 <3. & B.l 
.Ind half and fuU board 

arTungemiVits.. bzglsnczs and 
fEtoBi* ixiril-rt. 

Write Or jdisar fiT " SU 
irt-Ji Ent£ Low ” to 

catering on f.irru. £b w/c. 
Ji.1V*—0665 MiioBo 

UMG TREE HOTEL. Fburp Street. I 
b-lgravLi. S.W.l. near .Vir rcr*i 

'KiiqsJV^lcUMrja vouch station, laii 
bnukiobl A. 13. U1-730 Kiwi. I 

SOUTH DEVON Faun Cattc-yc. S1121- 1 
in-.T baoklaqs. Sec oh ort leb>. . 

NORFOLK.—Cuici . cnrutortable !1 
cottace. Cne.vpgnodBF niafl. 
SI*epb G. £36 p.w. Sail Rttiiham 1 

SRNA LOW LTD. 
&1TT.1 Buie 3^.London. Sit 7 

:0l-jai 3211/7 
AETA ATOL 9CCB 

ness dda vrinter. Take Utc tram 
or car :o Franco and dlK-jver 
sew one of rtar superb family 
»*2.ng KSorS.-.' . ' CtdlUe. 
For.: Romeo. MuraL Lea 
Annin. e!1 offering.7 exocllem 
£c£*!!lcs for both Lie nervous 
b:cianer and the acaunplLhei 
aids-. . . 
Oer ae>y spedaltot V.'Liter 
Shorts (ffosrouzde oifers tlw 
flexibility of sc'i-eatoBiia and 
re&Tturan: McUUoa. 

'All dot assorts are cae-v access 
sibit BT »fl. R-'do die Iran, 
'ale your car on Uk> noway, 
or Inst' drive. The choice '4 
vuur-,. and tve'll da al! tho 
tsoclings often at advanioseoua 
rat’.* for yon. 
Sar.d now for your fry# colour 
bruchtn* ... 

SOLE MAR HOLIDAY LTD. 
62 "Shirter Road. 

_ Dept. T39/9 
Croydon CttO TET> 
Tel.: 01^36 

(24-hour answering service) 

_ BHOADLOOM' 
12 n; UTDF. Stain. rMttlani 

4tHd bsrtlweanng. -U3 4j sa.. 
yd. 

SUSSEX 
c ' /'S 1 ,* l 

ALSO"M.XNY “ENDS or ROLLS* 
-IN-ROOM SIZES'AT BAK61UN 

PRICES 

■ 5C4-6 I ULH.IM HO ID. 
PARSONS (.iltEEN. S.Y..4. 

01-736 7331 

132 LT*f>ER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. 

. EAST SHEEN. 5.W.14. 
01-676 

Lnilcmimg latli-tcntor-, ii,JU. 
tmnuail.iirir dceoraicd,- |.jr'.’ - 

-rusiwu' too -ofluiypcd. .ft- bo*,- ’ 

c biiha.lj,0 rcccpii., ihc. 
J" r.'iOn- itudio." Stfl "'5 " arr-*’ 

maintained garden* auu p- 

Full G.H.. garaom-j. 
,m. a year ailn. tiuij K.tt- 

11 
• j J i -*r 

i/.> 

AT 
14S WANDSWORTH BRIDGE 

HD.. FULHAM. S.W.u. 
- 01-751 .5363. V 

48 HOUR FTTTINC SERVICE 
London's larnest titdce^ndem 

sdpyliers or plain caroling. 

Finest Oriental'Carpi>u * Rubs 

LIQUIDATION1 SALE 
Sat L Sun 14 &' 13m Oct only 

!*s 
PERJBDS 

01-730 7171 
jcv: 

h » 

> 

^ “i 

- 'A 

. 3 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
SPECLAL 

AIR SEAT Offer- 
flushing. rntaouih.—Crnran.; 

d'.altdblu for Jtiori lain in heart of 
harhnitr*.id<- -.illaqe. C.IL. T.V.. 

. dish-rash er. Wcrbndgx -KiB'sO. 

Da; and Nlqitt Srrsicn 
Privaio Cfuucis 

*■> Emuw (load, to 
■ 01-72.3 3077 

ey Morl0<W RiUri. W.8 ' 
• ’ Ot-yftT 073? 

HOLIDAYS AXD VILLAS 
J 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

OCTOBER to OPRIL ■ . t 
Ln.il. fliglit. hotel, halt -full ! 

beard. • 
' Tnis 14r.b: • 

COSTA TUVA Ircai £J4 Lii ; 
»s\J0HC.\ . frot.t K71 
Lcfj CLmca Irati 273 ■ •; 
C'SOL trom'EiS 1 
MALTA Iron. 273 LV>- 1 
TL^NESIA_ Rom £7J'S1J5 . 

MALAGA 
&-FAR0 

1 or T _YTeJa .from Gatwldt 
\ias tUnhu cnlr) contra: 

.UALAtiA 
. .4 NOV Sail 233 

6 Nov CWcedtly Weilj Sia 

rtr<-'B(FFE rr^m iib-J- £115 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

preston—P.VDDY. th.tnin his I 
many frfenrts ux- their Very Lind 1 
tnt-^ages of »ympaLhy. Please | 
accept this as his.personal thanks 
and gratitude. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

VOLUXTEERS 
(prcterabiy ejcncrienced ■ are 
r,‘qutri ll tor Uu.- eaudVuUDn.a[ a 
N’eeltihlc round barrow- In 
Perihafttro nmt( M.'a Uaceniber. 

MlnbiiDm stay 2 woeba. Scot¬ 
tish Dc'.iHonnieat DepaKmeiit 
rates pays tale. Baste hosLel 
atdUahie. 

AppG*. giving lull daUIJS of 
B-ipertcnce and proposed length 
at slay, to 

EdMOrw vllh TOBaWUlsr. Sav¬ 
ings oa tho tollowUip d'l'ttri* 
Uons. Nairobi. Mamba**. 
DAT? E? &ALA.1M. . SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAUPrins. 
JO’BORG. INDIA. PARIS TAN. 
if. AFRICA. S. AMCRICi. Tel. 
01-WJ 3?S0-,fi 7’K BEST- 
WAYS TF.A\Tl iro.. *VS. -.a 
WhtlTOmb Sr.. Ijnndnn WCGII. 
P\-vcial!sI» In r.cpnctev ‘ravel 
for over u it or-. Te.efr: Besira 
ew31W1. Mr nun. 

VesKemfe away from £uu... 
O-Jier duruUeiu on mum:. 
Child reductiont up to 75*£- 

b'.uciiU rt-dmrJuna for groups 

J „ FAJIO 
Grti Nor. 1'it.frelJJ 

Tas pica sccurvw diafgr L3.50 
Iio^rls avEUobJc If require □ . 

or. tVfeecJr Frl.f S59 
train 10 Decemtar 

_according 
Df departures. A*! noUdayo 

sublet! *o atnlUMUtr. 

KEITH FROWSE TRAVEL 

01-531 1032 
ATDL X1733C 

01 
or Rom tord 45242 

A.B.T.A. 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT I 

UP. UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI ' . 

OI fw Worn H id-» destinal tons 
Insl. DAR. SE Y_CHFU.es. 

G. J. BARCLAY. 
Central Excaration Unit 

c«'o Xorji Malrii. Stryliuillaa 
Aachtcrardcr. Fenhahlro 

M AL (UTILS. JO'BUI.'C. BANG¬ 
KOK, TOKYO. SDCHAPORC. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
IsO'-lC. Al’SrKALLA. U\ 
At-Rli3.A and all Lorobran 
Capitals 
f:s hUA MINGO FRAVEL. 76 
6hafle^hnrv Ava.. IV. 1. lei. 
OI—«5V 7751/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

" • ITALY 
Acuurui and V.'tnl'tr sefriats. 
Rome. Milan and -v-ro Cilter 
des-Jn£.timu. still rraBabla 

Frew £3U 
is jw booktoo- (nr Wcncr v.oee- 
rads. hi parts Sy ~tr Oral 
Gantlch. 

. Fruai 259 
Ei-press cojchas u GruECe, 
Sic.hi. Ttal-. S\.-luerfonJ 

Front 22a 
AIRUNK THtVEL 

9. Wilton Road. Victors 
fopp. Victoria Statical ■ 

1 raJaaious da.es in the French 
A I—. *nilTT {'nu.tn InPt I .ill 

E28 1H3S ■*« 
In. Assoc. -jriUt ATOL F9QH 

winter Sports insurance. 
Pcy-sabU-'itoCeiw-3 300. sire of 
the 19i6 French NatKmal 
Chanutonahlas. - Where erorv- 
otir—from teglnnars to 
e-V>ertA-—<aa en)m- superb sw¬ 
ing. Sflir-cnterlng Is saw anan- 
mmts right on the slope*. Bars, 
restaurants, shops, disco, etc. 
Travel by luxury averulflht 
ccach [rum London. 

SNOWBALL LTD.. 
380 Fulham Rd.. 
Lar.don. s.W.lO. 

01-553 1514. 

SUNMED 79 
ABANDONED 

ill-treated, lusi. inturod. The 
Wood i. wen Animal Shelter. 
601’ Lard-hip Lane. Lundun. 
N.-J2. i H'ln, 1 rea-iurcr Dr. 
iianortt Yeung i. doals v.TUt 
liiou-ands of theie a.iln.jls 

Cltnlv for ssjrly. It haA a i'ree 
lfie slcb in it all big- 

It malnialns a Cat SanctuaO' 
and h.'s a home for L'nwaitled 
Anlnuls at Heydan near Hor- 
Bton. Heats. Picas-.- help to kuep 
the wark going by seudinn a 
donal-on. visitors welcomed. 

Ne£t : ear's brotJuirp feaepr-. 
tig tv-o now blvnds via 

. 1^0^:'bo " At PTes^i ”. Phcun 
-car- and get rule name on uur 
advance Mailing List. 

EC ON AIR : NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

GREAT VALUE 
SKI HOLIDAYS 

VU.1i t-Ttends and Re3tii« in 
KENYA. SOUTH AT-RICA 

SL'NWF.D HOt.rtUn 
<I3S Fulham Rend 

i oadon. 8.V.id 
T<-1. 01-051 0166 
AETA MEMBER 

ATOL 332B 

CENTR.IL TiYESTl' AFIHiLV 
fcIHIOPLt. SBYCH£I.tFH 

AUSTRALIA 

Chalet parties, soartmencs and 
peril oat in Europe's top 
r^aor.i—Courchevel and Zer¬ 
matt to auras lust two. 
Telsyibone far full colour 
touch cx ricre now. 

• ECOVAIH INTERNATIONAL 
2:1-3 Albion Bldgu.. AMrJ' .jat* 
' St.. London EC1 TBt_ 
TS:: 01-606 TSida' 9307 

l ns.: 834Vi 
rAlrllno Aflents) 

SKI AT TSOLA 2000 THIS 
WINTER 

*iTh« hoiP.c. 179 Brtiannia 
lti-twlch. Muriel. 
trlond of nijnv and fonoerlv of 
NortUnale School 7or Gujmv. 
Funeral service at St. Bytoolo- 
ni0t>* Chur=h. Ipswich. pn Wed.. 
Od. IKth al 3 p.m. followed be 
craniat-Jin. Flowers from mtiUj- 
and dose iTlond* ont.v JJi.iv he 
seot 'o Singleton * Hastlno* 
F'ltu-ral Service. Bimars St.. 
loft rich. but donation*. L 
dr-sired, may tr sent to thn 
Br.t'.-sti Dlabrtlc Asiowiillos. o-b 
tiered PL. LonJon WC1E 7Bt. 

ROBERTS.—On Oriotwr .Hi, l-'ij 
nrxn-fullv. Geosso 'lr.t<J-in. agrtf 

•■(oiti. nr. 
■•'un-ral orivnie. A inomon.U 
r. rtlce ’"in li- ItoM on Sainr- 
d.iv. Nov-tuber 11-h. o> St. 
'i.irv'x Church._ Twylunt. 
11 TO a .Ft. No nmrt-rx, r-'eeac 

SCriBIB.—On Ortobdr 13 1^7! at 
s colehester. Alnwtndor Scoolo. 

matter mariner. Memorial sen ltd 

SIMPSON^in^Ociober xV^uS3wi 

ECSS'Tn* ElSSStx «ss 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,030 

sv-nce .-.nd uiiarmnot _ 
v-ui u!:e nktcu at FrMen 
nmrHi. Fujbo'.'. on WedSZ-£lZi 
n.-:ieb.*r lBtli. al J O;™. 

'terven Smith and brother of 
Anthea. A private cremaUan h-t. 
tufcrn Pisco. PteafD nddresi 

ssSdUT-jap- ssjsok 
ra^PEN^toOci 1*78. Maud 

inn UppMt of Hill Cottage, Vines 
Cross. Heaihflold. 5u*s«s. aged 
72 vears. Dear mother Of M«™i. 
Richard and Ihe laic- Hugh and 
SIsl'T ol Henry Burge»». Funeral 
sou-vice at CofUnoham Parish 
Church I nr. Market Harborough. 
Lolu.t on Tbura 19th Oct. at 
2.X5 p.m. Tallowed by crcmiuoii 
at Kettering. n5Y^?r 
Stamp * Sons. Funerul Dlrectara. 
Market Harboruugh CWod 

WALKER ■—On October l-Jj. 
1>J78. ai St- Geargo'* Hoapital. 
Lincoln. WUUam Cameron, agod 
MB veara. of 13 Ancasier Avenue. 
Lincoln, pnrftouxly oi lit? .mw- 
land PurU. Hun. dearlv beloved 
husband of Mary, duvotod falhnr 
of Jmol. Helen and Mwtirfl 
ami grandfather of GUllan. 
David. Rlchird. Elt-obclh. John- 

.n.dTt. Marian and Altl-wn. 
FUneral service In me Rei™ 
Choir. Lincoln Cathedral. Mon¬ 
day. October loth. n« 12.45 
PJ,,.: rnlio-ved bf cremation. A 
ninuonai '^rvlco will bo held et 
St. Aiartln's Church. HtUJ. 
Family flowers . only. pi ease. 
Donations Ui lieu. R desired, niav 
be sent to Pricsiiev and Coe*ml 
Ltd.. 64 Eoullhim Part Road. 
Lincoln, for charllj’. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BERK.ARD ALTON, C.B.E. 

A memorial service for tbc 
late Bernard Alton. C.B.E., 
M.V.O., wfll be bold Ln St, 
Bride's Church, Fleet St.. 
London. E.C.4, at 12 noon 
on Thursday, 19th October, 
1S78. 

BURGESS.—A Memorial S-rvlcr 
for Malcolm Archer Slieildan 
Burgess, lair .FcUo-t ol Caroui 
Christ I College. Chnibrldge. win 
be hHd Is the CoUege Chapel on 
Saiurday. 23th Odober. 19 iB. 
ill 2.561 p.m. AD rricnds are wel- 
comeii and UcJccls arc nil 
required. . . 

WESLAKE.—A Momorlal Servtc" 
for the lato Uarry WrilaLe. nr 
Hrc. win be held at St. Mary's 
Church. Py«*. East Sussex, on 
Tuesday. 3tsl October. 31 .2.50 
p.m. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 1 
Businessmen want to UKe the 
sttoa out of Chrt&tmas adceiTia- 
ing t Ring 01-278 055! now 
end find oat about the generous 
eariv booting ui&counis lor rhe 
lime* Christmas Gift Guide and 
the Christmas CottaIrfovni—but 
hurry before the offer ends t 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ _.ruling 

uunev-' La live tint- sure basis of 
all cllnlod progress. W’Ui you 
help ii* progress towards our 
common . goal V Please make 
whatever contribution you van 
to th.j In i li trial Cancer Ko- 
xuarcti Tund 

Hoorn IhUAL. P.U. Bos 123. 
Lincoln', inn Field*. 
London WU2A 5P\ 

Our Chrisinta* catd* iu-lp our 
work—send to ux for this 
year's. 5y poye catalogue!. 

SLIM JIM'S will open at a oVlouv 
In uir- morning xroui Monifcv 
u.twvuxb. L.-.urUoc and canoe. Be 
lit tor work. 628 0091. 

SEAN RICE. 3J1CCTC congrntul.iUons, 
every xc idol ore wiu. sold ul url- 
wit- view. Vour »liuw is xuudrb. 
A twin Gallery. 

TED AND MARGARET ROBINSON 
Uiant aU toe lads and btoll at 
ino Itoips for an unra.-gclablc 
" Bung-out". 

JOHN.—come home. 1 love 
you.—jtuiiiyn. 
" - P.I.H. contact Hong- MR. CECIL P.I.I 
konu.—761972. 

BRSKlNE CHILDERS^t—Pbotci- 
srapb*. espocUUty covering his 
sailing year*. i&y3-iuJL4, waiuj-d 
for tonlicODilng ■ book.—Box 
2781 K. The Times. ■ • 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN 4dVer*ty tn- 
liired as a result of on op fra a on 
or titrough a doctor's medicine 
and have tried to obtain campon' 
sadon. [ would like to hear from 
you.—Please write Box 2805 . 

• -Hie Times. 
GENTLEMEN SEEKS raspoOdlble 

past carehihing »ccurtly, ate.'— 
So*? Bits. Wanted. 

HELP K.O. MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
tfcls Christmas. Send [or the freo 
Muinpic Sclerosis Society 
Chrlslons Catalogue. Cards, 
wrappings .presonts. Proceeds to 
towards welfare, and resoorch feu 
a cure. avaUablu now rrom M.S. 
Sr.cieur. To. U1-B54 8331. 

PUTNEY/WIMBLED ON-Throe-b*.-d 
town house. £65 p.w.—Sea Rom- 

MONO FAMILY.—Would , any 
mem bon of the family or descen¬ 
dants of Ludwig Mond Interested 
in the origin or tbclr family fur¬ 
ther than Worms 1610 or who 
Lave any litfonuaLloH regarding 
same pieuse contact GH Brent. 30 
Kolly Sl. Casdc Cave. Sydney. 
K-S-W. 2U6>.> Australia. 

FAMILY.SEARCH: Ubnlcr La Grps. 
Plcvibc -ATlto Winder^—Bos 
1¥^3 K. Tli'? Times. 

CAN YOU SPARE Just one Sunday 
ailernoon to have a Contact group 
of lonely, old people to loa 7 
Phone Contact. 01-340 06-yJ. 

ENJOY 4 MONTHS' HOLIDAY In 
the Dotoioltea. — "TcmpttnB 
Times " now I „ . 

ADMIRABLE Attractive AvaUablft 
- lurn. flat.—tier. Rental* Lol. 

SPECIAL NIKON OFFER .Horn 
turn Photo, bee For Solo. 

LIFT lor sale, etevlnc: See lor 
Cle*. . ' , j 

RECENTLY widowed Lldv h.is fur¬ 
nished accommodation. In farm . 
collage' in North Devon. Si-i.-ls ' 

2;ih Anrll including M.-hcdajeil 
Afr France flights to Nice ana 
transfers. 

-'•tlephone now for our taro- 
Rhure or call In to see us at • 

I LOLA 2000 
32 B-rL-ley S*.. W.i 

Tef. 01-626 ->577 ■ 24fu>^ 
Axioafone > 

AETA ATOL 7Q6H 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Prices' on our winter orooraoirae 
b-'gUt; Las palituu E'^. Palma 

MARK' WARNER TRAVEL 
1A5 Victoria Street. SWX 

01-823 6655 (24 bra} 

All reasonable oCTefs accepted 
for Persian mgs. runnnrs anti 
carrels. 

Finest qualities. r.':qui>it<w 
designs ln rich rads, autumn 
shades and pastel lone. 

Doors open 10 a.m.-o p m. 
dally tat. Sat. ft 1 Sun. Call 
15A Masons Yard, fluftc Street. 
SL James's. London. S.W.l. 
Tot.: Ul-339 2653. 

MAYFAIR (Uoov lo Hilton Hatar 
. in vihoL mvvtai.—-DaQht',nttc 

nMnujd. Imaginatively desVnw 
imi. runushed ana 
i.c-4 to niglLcai eUn.J.UTi 

■ b.-md-ncHr. 2-bedTooiiici avrtjiS' 
aurw- JuMincrtuiy luntunSS'- 
availabia now.—m oO^r51™ • 

W i • 

• / 

SHORT UET 7 Cc.-ttrahy inr*i A 

I"!:,1?? fh Cugl, 

• BEAUTIFUL 

BOUDOIR BABY GRAND 

Dole Forty. Gotten Maptn 
Ugatiy Irtmmcd walnui. unuau.il 
design. paiKrf trei and ranirhino 
long sent. Cscdletd cwulltton 
and tone, 21,500 o.n.o. 

To view Cl-508 1699 

FREE WIRE TASTING 
Come and have a free tasting 
of uround 2Uu dlflerent wine 
bargains al law, low prlu-s. 
Tulip before you buy and >ji 
assure yourself of die right 
choice. We are open Mondei- 
Satunlay. 10 u.m.-S p.m. lritn 
masses oi■ Dei:- parting. Com¬ 
plete lid available un request. 

n nr it n . □nr.i: \I IUL 

tians. we do try lender to t nj 
good pKuit?ril« tor goud tcnarLT 
Please telephone n» to aLtuTi 
.vonr rwtuiremenlg. uuiiess ft ra 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
. Available itnd aba ri-quirBdSfij 

dip.ohuts .<tn*i ref^cuiHe*. IOll~ 
„, "f short lets m an ureas; ui 

GEORGIAN _ ORIGINAL, l.S-ac 
auriJen. h'eaicd pool. 4 bedroom. 

rerejLon. buuurda roum. a.j, . 
able _t».»iji'-d.uleG\ ‘J800 u.c.ui.L. 

- - L‘ 

La II ivultan on rbalnes JUoVl 

KENSINGTON, W.B.—fumi.b-a 
Mats 10 ler. 1 \i beds, low — 
k. jpd b'.. in purpose-bum him: ■" 
Mm. lei nr. Kent -lu5 Lno a.v ' 
—:>hoi!v f 57 7ua? or 63^.a, 

GREAT WAPPING WLNt 
COM PAW 

60 WAPPING HIGH STREET 
LONDON, E.I. 

CH-«44 5'>8B G-a-i 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS- 
Inc. Eandarson and Sukers.. All 
Patlpnm brought to yutlr home 
nyin exocrtty made nr.d filled. 
London dlstrfcta and surrounds. 
01-504 0395 and Ruls'.lg 7o531. 

JOHN ■ RUSSELL, 
tno. Fine Study 
x twin, signed 
^4t»25o0. 

WANTED URGENTLY centra' 
ui-JaIxi house* I lata (or ours 
rtrms. E50-L3CHJ p.w.—i 
Lu., Ul-.'jo t/117 iany Uiiie-i. 

K.A.L. i KniyhtstrtJna AporLv.cn's 
Ltd. >. hrffe a wide ien_vi;an ,-r 
lurnishe'il flats and houjns in la-,. 
lrai London arcuu. front sou p sr. 
.ill aroncnies Pvr>unxUv' Ibl- 
u-irted.—Knights briil'ii-. oiwi^i 
'JooT; l id rum olllce. uivii 
5^51. 

Se[f-c3terir,-> and imlel hOUdavs i -i£s».9. Gsaava- £66. >3L-a £64. 
between ylh Decemlr-r nod ‘ T Mtrtlcli '12W. Malaga Bol. A.so 

Onaber acrUabUllj- to Alher.s— 
Lorosare TTaraL lo« _Rn.qh»- 
hr.ilge. London 01VI, Tel. :_•>!- 
— 21Jo i 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERCONTINENTVL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

■ yonr_ nert Lons dtsiance. For _ __ _ 
MulH-Dvstlnatlon loumoy Com- 
tact The Specialists In I Ills 
Field. Considerable Savings 
front TRAVELAIR. 2nd Moor. 
40 GL. Marlborough St.. Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA. Til.: 01-4-— 
sJ16 ''7. 459 5578. 4.“9 7AG5. 

ELfROPE. 

U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA_ 
travel SpcdaJb.i5._ cheapesl Fares. 

AiCCOS. IH-4H5 i'506 <ABT4j. 

GRFECE AND EUROPE. Blghto to 
all dcaUaaduns. Ring Voir Sander 

ATOL nVa B.'31 9741 

•:®b- 
or 01-531 5258. ATOL 

MALTA. "TENERIFE, TUNISIA. 
Su^er sun holidays. apU. hotels, 
fllchls. Nov and throughout win¬ 
ter. Brochure i24 ura). .Bor. 
Adveniare. Ul-937 1649. ATOL 
87-iB. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW ' 

FliahSs id Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. Amarlca. Middle Hast. India, 
Paidotan. Fbr East. North Wast. - 
Eusi Africa. Australia. Jo'barn 
+ nmitr other world wide des¬ 

tinations. . 
tel: 4&9 3596'734/3545/ - 

439 332o 
CNfTEU AIR TRAVEL 

5 Coventry St.. -London. W.i 
llr Agenls 

FLY WINGSPAN -eraooray travel 
s?eci3lis'5 tu .4 iis lrai'u. Middle 
East Africa:. S. AmorlCa and 
Europe.—Wraps tin. a GtQpcan 
6l.. Lon Jan. W.C2. 01-242 3on3 
• Airline Agents i. 

GERMANY, . SWITZERLAND, 
GREECE. Italy. Franco. Morocco. 
Austria. Europe. Australia.— 
g’jJtstor Air Agonts. 734 4503/ 
5U1> • J212. 

PENNY WISE TRAVEL 

Rama ......t.From £37 
Faro .  £61.. 
(lerona .. U8 
Lisbon .......... ,. EnV 
Alliens .......... Sn» 
Zurich .. £59 

Tel. new for ataU^biliiy. 

_ Pc anywise'TraraL 
7o Toll outsat ert Rd.. Lob._ 
VI. 01-656 6212-. Air Agents. 

ATHENS 
econom 
ti-ary 
*>132 (Air Agls.i. 

,. ROME COPENHAGEN 

COSTA DEL SOL, ALGARVE and 
Matorca. Hotels and apartments 
bias - free car with un limit<wl 
uiheago-. From £V1 wr writ. 
Fliobts from London Hcatbranr. 

• Luton. Gatwic'.: and Manchester. 
—L.olf Villa Holidays, 16 North 
Lnd Rd.. Goiders Green. London. 
N.W.ll. 01-453 6311 CIO lines 
24 hoursl. ATOL 272B. 

ATHENS pH EUROPE T ny Euro- 
. 4. Air Agents. 

LOWEST FARES. best aerviCB. 
BurK.'ngh.im Tnivoi i .*lr A-ls.i. HurrJngn.’m t 
UI.94R 1.771. 

FR, E3051 Far East 
M. EasL Africa. 3. America and 
Europe.-—Sunwurid. Air Agenu 
Otwn Sets, 01-240 1618 '56rt3. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT. Samual Dlantm 
for Knight, Yamaha, rto. see For 
Salov. 

FRIENDLY CHOIR mens London. 
Thursdays, would hke to bear 
Evm young stagers.—*4 mill 
ui rJi.i U1C4M5. 

Florida.—-Super homo* to rent.— 
Kef. Ovvtaron Props Cal. 

V1VTTAR lenses ana acceswitlos. Un¬ 
rivalled Mucks trout Lviro roto. 
Sec For Sales. 

NEv/ YORK, M.mh.ittan.—Loupie 
and smati child would like to 

Map Lhcir ainrtment with flat pi 

ACROSS 4 Artful ai>pect of propor- 
, . dunal repreftsntacioa (Hi. 

1 siVCS JiS fT 5 Plant che French way 13). 

6 Bolt from ■ acadqcnlciaii re* leg^yreak tS>- 
ninzii53l».sQii^W>Je(5L 

9 Buyer .for grass ? (7>- ■ 
10 “ Who dies- if --■live? 

U)- 

7 He has no iliusioos about a 

• heel (7)- - • 
S No weekend fouthalj date 

for steel town (9^. 
U Make island about four, per-"^ UndepiI01Jtj IO bave been j 

14 eviction of aid 

14 P^y^'s fini8toI- we' 16 ThS^-riblS?are} proved 

15 EtoaUy headed off-? (U|. 1S Torch-^rer ^ go-between 
17 They force stakes down ior 

supporters (4-7). 
• .17). 

„ p^ps ® ggf 

23 Is Mies hands - with agree- 
meats (5J. 
Gentian flower among tin- 
Menu of spring 13). 

20 Cbiofise showincapaciiy and 
see no reform (9). 

22 Bitterly irritating bill to 
dear 15). 

24 Dip in sea in Fnurce in Sohition Of Puzzle No 15,029 
.seini-secrct suiToundinys • • 
171- 

26 *.)ne love in play ur picture- 
show 17}. 

27 Hereditary factors in mod¬ 
em trousers, say 131. 

25 Takes action to avoid rack- 
ting Opponent (4-51. 

DOWN 

1 Sort oF English this pay, 
with no extras (5). 

2 What poultry-keepers hope 
to get (or their monev i4, 
3j. ' 

3 1 am knocked about and 
taken into custody (.91. 

Simplicity 

itself i! 

BMW 525 
1977 

Auto (r.h d ) polans 

nteUllic paint, tirlsd 
glass, pemw ettwing, 
9,000 rfiiiiis. 1 owner. 
Taxed. 

S6.7DD 
TEL.: 

This simple, ml (-displayed 
and wofded advertisement 
hed all ihe ingredlcnta for 
fiuccMJ add the deKgWod 
adyo.dicor was able lo cancel 
his Ad on (he 3rd day of Our 
eucossslul ECfigg plan 14 

osys 1 froej having sold 
his car. it's simple. H's 
quick 1 Let us help you self 
your car. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
Now! 

li'iuu ol aun'l^r London laniltv 
for 1 or 2 wki. in Aurll nr Mo 
1 ‘,7«. Apply Box 2o74 K, Tno 
Timas. '_ 

DE TOMASO PANTERA GTS. 
IVhltr. Cxcollcfll condtiort—see 
Motors. 

ELGIN CRESCENT.—Cheap flat In 
rxiurn for llltle work 1—Ref. 
Rmtals Col. ... 

BBC RADIO Is. going ni.ier«_w1th 
the Ittraluable. now Radio TliuM 
Slide rule, mjsler-mliideri. of 
cuursc. by Mreaprttit. London. 

CARLYLE MANSIONS. „ ChWTlP 
V/aUt.—Beautiful not.—-R«?f- Hair 
tor Salr_colBfiin._ w __ 

QUEEN'S TENNIS CLUB. W.14.— 
PrcrcLiiT. — " See. Apcutal- 

MOMTAtNA «iWC'LUB UffW holl- 
Jlai* to > orblw. soir-caiprlng or 
h'lliHx from EllS lor 1 r.L. by 
air.' £75 bv car.—Phone MSP 
European Travel. 01-657 Y772/3 
■ ATOL TOflBr.'-. 

CORFU, 1 wle. from Oct. 23. trom 
Z75. T«?i; Tlmxway Trav«4 Rlct- 
monswonh 71266 187 trera Lon¬ 
don: otherwise (W3 571. personal 
answer 10 arai.-lO p.m. ATOL 
XI t/IB. 

FRENCH RIVIERA-Studio, slectw 
4/6. swlmmlnp pool, garden, 
beach. Now Oflttl April. Cod p.w. 
Hay onward* ST.1 p.w. Not avail. 
Ann.—Ttmbrtcfae tfolk .”2241 

LE TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
todlvldiul Inclusive hotuoj-p. Time 
Off, 2a Chester Close. London 
SHTX 7BO. 01-255 8D70. ABT». 

PARIS. AN57RRDAM, .BRUSSELS, 
Bruges. Individual holidays. Time 
CHI Ltd.. 2a Chester Clow?. Lon- 
ik'.n SIV1X 7BQ. Ol-aaJ; 8070. 
ABTA. 

JOURNEYS In Africa. End ting wild 
lire *ufaru In Tanzania. Zambia. 
Kenya and ■ Botswana from £563 
tbronghoui the tear. Phone 
HeiWa. 01-892 7606. T'uIpfcen- 
ham .Travel Ud. ' ATOL 554B. 

HAVE YOU a FEN TO. ISRAEL ? 
Tills is yoir opportunity. Travel 
IV British Alrwavs Charier every 
Saturday ' •from November in 
March. Return fare only £60 
including basic accommodation. 
Fixel'eni value alr'coach • -laoll- 
davs bv British AJrwavs or EIA1.. 
full board. H days sail. U d<n 
,UV>. Coloured brochure from: 
Ortontonrs Ltd. (D-nl. T?.ffi. 
Kent House. 87 Regent St.. 
London W1R 8LS. Tel.: 01-754. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA.— 
Slmoly the most exclusive houses 
to Marlda, alt with thnlr own 

• ■ peols Inclusive tuvurv villa holi¬ 
days In Florida availably for the 
rest of the summer at v«rv rea- 
xr.nsbii? nriCL-j. 1TIU—-,»l. Mwuo- 
i-n nood. London. S.M.o. Ol- 
T.,4 6211 l ABTA. ATQLt. . 

WANTED. SOUTH OF FRANCE 
iNlco-Cannes area*. Apartment 
•ot 2 “ months —“40 -.■”■68. 

lady romrjd><-hlD..iiliu-hcUi.wllhJ.BIC SAVE-. WITH SAM.—Aushralta. 
moienses, bo?: .Vo 257a K The j pf.z.. tmlia. .If. Tbto'o. 

'la-ittj. Cairo. Nnlrohl. Rome. 

A HOT WINTER HOLIDAY Oh 
Cyprus, whore tho Tempentture 
still averages 72 *F to Nor.- and 
it>U an luotc forward to. an 

BKFV.'Sl 
night and British owned studio 
apaicmvaL with use of s-wlmmlng 
Hnol from £180 ior 2 weeks.—: 
Rtag Tor brochure. Truva Hall- 
darn Lid.. 45 Newington Groan. 
London. N.Jd. Tel: ui-359 KU4. 
ABTA. ATOL T«S8tt. 

MAASELLA TOPGOLF HOUDAYS 
lncL uigbts. hotels, or apis., self- 
drive car. Lth-.'ard5. tor-gulf. OX- 
i<U4 2262. tABTA. ATOL S76Bt. 

LOWEST PRICES Irani—Paris K53; 
Arutordam L46: Swltoeriaad 24*/: 
Valencia £55: Barcelona EOT: 
Uermuiy 254: Madrid £62: 
Vienna £&y; Italy iraw: Copan- 
hagi-n £74: Israel £30: Istanbul 
iidy and other Etmmcan deatt- 
riattans. Slada 01-203 0111 
C ATOL44SB ABTA l. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Malta. Palma, Basle. Munich. 
Lo-'iut. Cencva. Zorich. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga. 
Turin. Bilbao. Bordcatc*. 
Valsncla, Venice, Paris, Amster¬ 
dam. Pisa. Zagreb. Soda. AIV 
vantr. Bnrh^rost. latoabui. 
Salon lea. Prague. Budapest. 
Marseilles. Nobles anil mewl 
Euronmn cilire. Doily fUnbta.— 
irrrcdoiii Holidays, ,4SX' Earls 
Court Road, KetuJnflton, London. 
VV.S 6EJ 01-937 6463 I ATOL 
4328 A.l.T.O.l. 

SKi-EASY.—Vju won't get snick 
with Aunt Hilda or little Tommy 
if you lain one of onr 18-5o-rr.- 
oid groups al St. Johann. Austria 
Ml* in Ml* In with a run group for groat 
skiing and eiu?ellenl (pxtruetoin. 
acnnuaodalLaa and apros-skl. X 
or 2 vuics. trom £8®. T*mtrek. 
S*dCUO. Kent. 01-302 6436. 

EUROPEAN FLTS. With re"aWUy o! 
IATA, ABTA. ATOL. Bools eariy 
Xruas. Umliud a roll ability, also 
ox-Manchostnr. Boa dices Tturs. 
OX-584 7135. . 

SPBTsa .tmra year : if you missed 
out this vear. be tura you aura pa 
aur -1979 brochure list. T«l.: 
Spabo Hols.. 03-837 31i6 ,<24 
hrs. 1 Assoc. ATOL 7C0H. 

IRELAND CAR .‘HOLIDAYS. IS cas¬ 
tles and country bouses. Gaelic 
Time 2a Ch"«tir Clcutu. London. 
mil v Trrr . rn.nw cell 

ni»'',n.»i». ,u >,u-m. .. fii'rar.— 
Finis Travel. 4." 171. Poril.-nd St.. 
W.I. Ul-6-7-6"2-'i21 /2. Air AgIS. 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alacos. 01 -WG 607B. ABTA. 

CHRISTMAS • 
IN 

GIBRALTAR 
Spend Christmas and Ihe 
New Year wrlh Wings at th» 
onlcndid Holiday hip in 
Gibraltar. 2 weeks hill beard 
{tail board ort December 24. 
21. 26) from £333. 

S?e jpour Travel Agent 
or ring WINGS now' 

07073 31122 

ABTA ATOL 33BB 

SW1X 7BG. 01-355 E513. 
WeSKBNDS ABROAD. tuO EUID- 

oeati destlnalions. KilghL hoteL 
h b horn £36 Incl. SM Airs 
rrypi m-miH At44 iariai. 

AERO-PERU, south America. *7 
ricitlnaUanx. n dot's a werii. 
Aero-Pnru. »lu SacJtvUIo St.. 
■tr.l, in-Taj Train. 

SUNNY ITALY. A fnw vacanricn left 
lo Srpt.-Oncibur for Milan, Rome 

N.IDll'S. and Throli 
connection. Klng'^low :_Oi-nS7 
Jy-IT. Pllgchn 
173BCD. 

h your Italian 
1-*j57 
ATOL Air. 

ANYWHERE 
price Rltep ,N -issr.- 01^486 

. Cbaap. 
Air Agts. 

TRANS-AFRICA — Utls year or 
never 7 Few place* left on 16- 
wee,: avtriand c^edlHon to 
Jo ourg throngh Sa-tara. Zaire. 

SWrrzBRLAND. Germany. 
Greece A Stain. Economy 
Ventura Air AgU- Sh 

Haly. 
„ flight 

. —*_ Air AaU. ShaOlald 
O.Ttoy. 333550. London Office OX- 
2--.I 3713. 

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Economical 
expert peraonal 8dvice. 

01-633 ,0411. Go him bus Travel. 
83-London Wall. E.O.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 8358- Bonded Airline 
Agent. 

CHRISTMAS ABROAD from £83 
too. -night..pood hotel, full board 
fbr 3, 3, -7 or 14 nights 1 to 
Bop Worm. - Majorca, Tortwoolliuis 
or Tenerife. saa-Alrz Travel Ltd. 
^Victoria) Tel.: 01-828 6144 

WHEN FLYING contact Inertd Wchr 
‘B >01 

U'ooderful P'.'W colh-illoni fmiu. 
Franco and Italy. Cuatnmcrs ?■'> 
they're too bu^{ In town. 17. 
Chlltarn St.. W.I. and alec Ward¬ 
robe at tha miaabeili .Arden Salon. 
iy-20. New Bond Strwt.. W.I— 
late night ThnrA'lav. 

SPECIAL NIKON OFFER —-lie have 
cut more than Lou.oft Lhe n»c- 
DiJl advertised t-iiv.' 01 tiiu 
Nikon F.M.- Camera. Ptaaxr tvlr- 

Vt til Bunvush 006 104*37 1 
FULHAM.—Large t-heti. - r.-i—* 

Mon. 2 bathe ila<. Doubiv garagr 
ganten. tliO p.u.—i ll 
080 StiTo. 

PUTNEY. WIMBLEDON. 3 Iku 
Town House. Ssunnv yard.-n. 
g-xrogc. SbS p.w.—>/.U 4t6y.’ 

WANTED NOW for short ic(. j o- .i 
T- c tlar. Chelsea. Kons:na:.jn 
f iris Conn _ri.;. w«,. -t.i.iiii 
family. HatorencM. Oa to w 
Ii w.—Td. E|ra>ni 24LJ4 •.-.rn- 
■ng*. 

phone West.Drayton 48L24 lor | park LANE_1-uUy (urn. i.;u ..1 
our svectat. .offer price. T.te, y o ar .» beds, avail, nuw ' 
Nikon 5prrtaJi9b. Euro Into I 
Centre High Road. Cov.ley 
ttabridge. Middles!,-. I 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpels m.-tto J 
In G.B. avalUbla: price inlLiy < 
+ freo underlay fur Axmlruti'.-ia 

ft- Wiltons. Free naUir.utei.^-ui- 
305 3518. 20*32 .Vans!on Place. 
S.W.6. 100-i Arryllc at C4.‘j5 
with tree underlay. 

OLD YORK PAVING/old briefs 
deUrercd. Saager, Uhelmsinrd 
5‘.i(Uo. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—I or Uie 
Hiostro and all Sporting occ-i- 
slons. Kent Ticket. Tcloutioue: 
0733 665101. toe. Evlla. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. El.yo «(. yd. 
Waked.—Dave Garry Scrvlcm. 34 
Penton St.. N.l. 01-637 806b.' 

SUPERB gcutUcman a Vlcttna over¬ 
coat, grey, never worn. Larno 
Alsu, offers. Ul-979 4178 bs.fore 
13 and after 6. 

WANTED 

cre.-tlga block al huiiri apar,. 
ments. All with noud •c.-.’ rreoi- 
tinn rocims. kitritcn and 1 2 '. r*i. 
ItWili'i from LI20 n.i... I, Jrv- 
rlUi'r £J hr. poi' rn'iv. 1 .It ««il- 
C.K.W. fhon lets a,iJ v.-UIlv 'U.- 
arrongcftr-n!'..—tt-iiapibib ft 
boas. 4’*3 H22J. 

LANDLORDS.—Hu Unwnllv rvuiije 
• accomoiodahon thort tops t..nu. 

main!* roimiani te. r.—k.y 
■ Acconunudarlen. ut-3al 34-14. 
LANDLORDS. ton;.. •<! 

Embusv and' Inirrnattenat i_o. 
. -Iciangs- requirt fuiiui I lat / 

Haus-j. Pia^a t>t. 4512. 
WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY. 

EMPTY 7 We bave many waitt-.fl 
applicants lurking lo suenil-'Dw- 
CSw o.W. in central arras fjr 
lonp.^hnn tots.—landuav S-r- 
lice., dj5 iVOb, 

HUNTER AND CD. Spcqlaijtl 
egcnt< in :urn!*hi-J. I’at* un.l 
liuuaus ali Ui js o Loadou.—i] 
Sidmonth St.. U.i.,1 :v'.7 73 j 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
loweUeiy mgcmiy wanted. High J 
honeol prices paid. Yicyra ft Co.. 
137 Kings Hoad., S.W.5. 553 
7353-. 1 

PIANO WANTED. Slolnway. Sn ln- j 
• vg^or Bechsieln. Bltuhner. 654 | 

A.'h: BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
Established 1372. NamHai.iOttS: 
coins and medals. CoUrcoons cr 
stnglo epednums bought fur 
cash.—lAdripiil Terrace. London. 
WCON 6BJ. 01-930 0679. 

BEDSIT with own hdlhreojii In Ll.i 
lo 1 uvary mock, nefurener-. e*trr.- 
Ual. 2 _ minulis tamt kvo 
slattern.—6u3 

S.W.5- UliWWddi. 2'bed. Par. 
l.f] p.w. 

1 >4 
iag anytime, 4v 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LABRADOR PUPPIES. Top ptHUgrrc 
narenta. Urge tmd P.R.A. 
£75 pnastio.—Vatift* 8#a 600. 

for low- coat fores to >or East 
Afriro. Europe, Ladn America.— 
Mayfair. Atr Travel, u Maytatr 
Place, London, ui. Air Agiuvta. 
Tel. 01-499 8?6 ■. Tolo* 266167. 

HAYE YOU BEEN TD ISRAEL? 
This is your oportunltr. Travel 
by British Airways Charter army 
Sotortar ■ frotn November to 
March. Tmmm fare only 280 
Including basic accommodation. 
ErceNem value slr'caach hoU- 
dsya by scftrrfaJnl British Aire, 
ways or ElAI* loll board and 
5iqhtseolng. 3 (fay* £251. 9 days 

. £339. AVo April lo Octobur. 
8 dnys £399. 11 days £339. 
Coloured brochure from: 
Orient ours Ltd. fDept TMB1, 
Konl House, R7 Hequtt St:. 
Londan W1R BLS. Tel: 01-734 

• 7971. . • * . 
KIBBUTZ, Prolnct 57. 21 Uttle Rus¬ 

sell SL. W.C.l. 01-242 4024. 

FOR SALE 

AMTICO TILES 20.Cr nlf. Large, 
etocta, 1« quail ti'. Fred delivery. ■ 
Tudor FiQarmn Ltd. 807 3859. ■ 

FULLY_STRANDED NEW MINK 
COATS from £900. Hema ham. 
1,3 H.movnr SL. London. W.l-Ol- 
•i29 9S6o. 

RENTA PLANO. Harnslrtiord-Clart- 
chord/Harp- Tha Unique. OusBtv 
Homo-Rout Scheme vhlch uDuv.-s 
too widest possible choice Of in¬ 
urnment pins ’ Lhe mod tcuullla 
purchuae option hi one vear. lxt- 
roimatlr- - from .01-833 0131. 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

gave us the. Pacemaker 
A miniaturised oloctronlc device 
wldvh stimulates a s Iron a and 
BtMLdy heart boat. As a revolt 
seventl thotukuid people who 
would otherwise have died, nou- 
load healthr. ectlro. uwtul 
Uvea. Your donatlbb could lead 
to olhar equally dynamic 
iuscot erics. 

British Heart Foundation 
57/4P Ctoucestar Place, 

London W1H 4DH 
Do sand Fbr oar .Christmas Girt 

Guide ravntr ''. today 1 . , 
EXPERIENCED resident Name' . 

IQlh&rs help.—Doiae*.uc and f - 

.oSS^OKiNq ! FWWWHOHtMOWMtIHWIWtOHMW 
a lump. Are Senior SrvLretrrtos 
ad in lhe Tempting 71&1H 
Column. 

CHRISTIIAS CARDS 

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER 
FUND for Children- -Stmd sae for 
colour broriiurn: 3 designs, oeu. 
of 4 from SSp-VIn. Calendar 
; .1 ,—6 Sydney Street. London. 
SU'3 *PP- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ll'a no effort to relo* at ih* 

ESCAPE WINTER 
CfRCUM-CRUISING SUNNY SOUTH AMERICA 

55 DAYSMAN. 4TH-FEB. 28TH 

On board “ ACH1LLE.LAUH0" .24.000 tons flagship 
of the Lauro Fleet—fuliy ar-condltioned—aU cabins 

with private faculties. 'Fares frem £2.710. 

For further details please contact your travel agent 
or oafl Alan Tayfor:— 

GASLIGHT 

4 Duk- of Yqri: Slrcol. 
London, S.U .1 

J1°5{j t*K J 

where ftttailVV niuen.'uiuiipnt. 
■pod food and pleasant r.om- 
poitv arc aU " fjf* _°r .A1* 
cnnunup'l success to _nii-r:tns 
the demand lor protosaJonal 
eniertaliuncnt. 

DostaaiBlU 

Cabaret 
Two Frtrndll- Bafts 

and cos? atmosphere ojumnii 
Out your night at the Gaslight 
—Is rtflh!. 

Tel. after S-OOtj.m.: . 
01*950 1648 

Open Monday to Friday 
8.50 to 2.00 a.m. 

Bantrias trom 9.00 p.m. la 
2.00 

THE ALIBI CLUB u now aoen (tar 
Sunday lunch. 

• LAURO CRUISES S 

S 'Tel.: 01-537 2157. Rosebery Ave., E.C.1 . J 

>, AM TUUtBBNQati BBAVtCB 

DAILYTO LOS ANGELES 
345seats guaranteed every day 

* flight IsareS fiahsidc at 3.05 pjiL Ttefact sales da^r 

atvhtoSBfionffld.GabiiirtAiiTrat 

tiw ring 01-825 4300. B . - ■ ^__ 

availability BMlRHV 

SINGLE ril* ?'■*** AIRWAYS 

’onuailon 
■Morley , 
Lowfahain. S.E.15. . 

GOOD TOY GUIDE show* BO Idoos 
fbr. pMSMtts. -Send lOp. to Beaver 

. lUept- 91 Marlborotnth. 
.J*.!*®!- V bbonr UoVJ 6.T.7vit. 

HEW AND 'SECONDHAND office 
furniture botwht and sold, dta- 

_r.n'Iryj. aialt^ Caru>re. 607 Tftcrt. 
DUNCAN GRANT. 3 nude skuUiea 

£450 each signed. 01-671 9051. 
pan. 

H. LANE & SON PIANOS. New and. 
recondition*d, 326 Brinhtan Rd-. 

.. Sib Croydon. 01-6SR 3513- 
KLMNOP Konica. Lda. Minolta. 

Mlion. Olympus. Ponta* and 
many Other fine cameras at 
n trains 6« _ New Band Street. 
London. .W.I. Tax-free in over¬ 
seas vUHurs. Call in or ring Mr 
IVatmcr on 01-6391711.' 

CHAPPELL UPRIGHT PIANO. 
S^crtjooofU, ttAOO.—Ardlseone. 

CHILD^PLAy t -Hardwood, dlmbtan. 
. hmt A a ud 2-10. £39 JO.—0276 

PIANO ' YAMAHA UPRIGHT and 
, bant*, a v«ora old. excellent con- 
djttqn.' C600.—-Tdo phone 263 
ijSbal .... i 

SIX rosewood sslon chairs, 
l-1360. £i>60. Hath or ham 864690. 

GEORGE MERIDITHS JCocO-hOlu 
wrfttoy table. Vendor i's Mcrl- 
dlPia groat srandanahinr. Box 
221OIC. Tho Tim be. 

VI VITA A LENSES, cameras, flash- 
jrtns, “n’orger and accesaotioi. 

IvaSlBd mocks at' the best 

SERVICES 

HOUSE/LEASE OWNERS 
EXTBRIOn DECORATION— 
STONE CLEAN LNI1 wllh 

MOBILE ' PLATFORM 

BOrt working height. NO MGRF. 
SCAFFOLDIN'.? required tor 
front*. Wee Land and nlam 
work possible. Introductory 
offer NO CHARGE for platfann 
for first Tour lobs, to West End/ 
City araa. ' 

Mobile Decor Ltd. 

01-373 5983/01-852 OSQl 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 

Leant1 by personal corraspund- 
i-nce coaching of the highest auality from the only Journalis- 

c oaiool (bunded under lh« 
Mlmiugt af tha Preis. 1 on 
■^n pci on belter cuachtnu- 
*• Writing tor the Press ’ free 
fTOin: 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
JOURNALISM iT» 

19 Hertford Street. W.i* 
u>i-4yj 82 Su 

At- a LEVEL EXAMS. U\U->aqa.— 
Marsac- Tutors. 0l-3»Ii tiurrfj. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—-I nit n- 
sttre. Mrs. TlionueU's. . Oxiarti 
TBioSa • - - 

JEViTA. me.. Mi'Ay- Tickets fox all 
theatre and sporting events. Oi- 
6*J'a BW*. 

PINO FRIENDSHIP, love and aff.?'- 
don.—Dateline Computer Dopnj, 
Oopl. T.J. S3 Atono-Jon II 

■ London. W.8. fn-'.'.IT uaOj. i 
THE PIANO WORKSHOP alters 

qnjtity recondlilannd uiana. .it | 
. urnnpuutJva DrtceL Telcplioac U67 I 
MSI. U FlOtfl ltd... HainpaliUif. t 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Lvwy make or i 
British new puna In slock and ■ 
also -TvcoiuULhJDiKi fiechslcln. 
Btulhnar and Sielnwav .grands 
and uprights. All going al bargain 
rriMs unui Ociobor aut. ,\n 
grurantood.—FUlicrs ot S treat- 
ham: Plena Specialists. Ol-nTT 
84 Ul. 

HEYCOCK . & CO.. 40 HeaUrt.a-..- 
Place. S.W.o. wlU hrlo you tlw; 
or lei yrrar Hal or haua*.—t’lii.- 
r,m I.H-.184 'jBo? 

AMERICAN c-.ecuhie itreds lUMKY iunii&boi! fta' o- hou«. i-v io 
•J’tO pti. I seal (ms icqcir-e. 

PlUIttpa K.t 1 LOTI' tC* Kfill. 
FLORIDA.—Sup'f Homu io r :n. 

Hoi. uvta'MMs Piops, Co- 
WINCHESTER.—Vlctortiia A Vd- 

roonied house, lulls furniAtw'i. 
c.h.. modern- kllchm. utl.lfr 
room. Available N.wumbcr. Linn 
o.c.m. Ui month Im.—Ec? 
1*208 K. Tbc- Ttm>.v. 

W.3L Wr-li rum. a bed houirf. to'-: 
Company. c.b.. cohnu T* 
Garage-. Garden. £7o p w.—y*'J 

• Aft07. 
ELS IN CRESCENT. W.11 —C.ri*al*V 

reduced rent. S c. ba^mem. l 
dble.. 1 slngh- tail., living lour-'. 
V. & b. Onlv £30 u.». In-: r.il-n- 
tn return tor in hr*, light cu(4- 
tog per tv!-. 727 2476. 

WARWICK SQUARE. S.W.l.— 
Recently' refurbished to. a lilg.' 
•4-inJard. 3 rooms. Klichen and 
tatliroom. self-ronlatned fpi w.JJi 
c.n. in tel umurnisrh'-d. nl.W 
n.j. eicH. ptu* jcrv.rc churn?. 
High qualllv roferonres regain" 
jPIc-iisc apply Bos l'-'filh. The 

ST. PETSRS SQUARE. W-6.—Snort 
let avail, tors-c. liaifei. ft a.. 
c.h.'». c.h. E-»0 v w.. 'it. >4H 

PROFESSIONAL N. 'fti-alond C0K"i . 
late 2i»». requires lure. ic. tint 
to 24j. centra). N.is.. Harra-- 
nr N. No chlt<1p-n pcli. It' 
elavg rrts. JW aril. CM. 3f". 

FMLHAM.—First Itoar i bednKi." 
ihmlihH flat in m.iturv Ui* • 
hou-v-. SuJlJhl” in.iture basin, 
or prulvfsTon.il la>.v.— 4-i 4*-»4 

EALINC. TUDOP STYLE hnu5e.' X- 
room*, ktfcnoq. baihrotmi. i utry . 

. [anushed bouse. C.H. GaraP"- 
Gariti-n. I min. to Ccntrel LBe. 
3 ailna. io Ptccadiiiv Line. Cto 
p.w. --'<2 U5H 10-11 a-n. 
4-6 p.m. ■ .... 

MUSWcLL HILI_Folly fnret-Ji»a. 
C ii. r.kpiliy h-susp. i-ti bislraanij.": 
2 recopta. Garden. Avail, fur l * 
yn.. Irani N.sv. -:inn o.w. bic—, 
PiWM phono 8S'* o'J'y*. . „ 

KENSINGTON. Fumtsncd julc Oa'—; 
2 rooms. Million. bjihrMn- i 
lncludt-,.1 hoi wali-r. c.b 
oloctriclLv. £4,7 p.w. 1 iHchhone 
727 SU17. 

WIMBLEDON. Turu-.Ti'-rf llal. qrnn. 
Hr., ilvlnu ivnm. 'inatlc bod . h- 
and b. W-ni C4U f »'. 

' c:h.. c.h.I/. .Tel.: 03^46-St:a,r 
KNICHTSEfWDCE. Two left ! Brinft 

nr-sr inTvr'ur A-diM finta. 1-- 
bn.ls.. recrpl., |. ft l>. £.175 Off 
.rci<.in'-r Inc*, fljleslard-aud Lfl 
All Aid-.. 

I” 7-... 

FLAT SHARING 

HOUSE SHARER tn a tarqv r--’- 
wi11'. itiri.in noose ' 
emryihing Including a sn-lnwnnrt 
pool, in S.\\ Pruff^sioiwl 
is-i-pn 25 ami ?3 ureferred. CUD 
p.w. Incl.—737 220ft- 

M.12.—Prof. 
h(inre. it 
G45-. 

own roam, 
pc ni. 

RENTALS 
RENTALS 

N.W.2.—4 bad. furnished h«Uii. 
coinpccvv let. £1'JU ii.w—4 52 
3&S&. 

prlcae at The vrorlda larnn‘l 
»T>cqslbt. Euro FaUj Centre. Bl 

T>1,: W«it J¥haytoii 48324 for 
■-vrilinfTP nrttn list • 

EXCEPTIONALLY PINE ERARD 
CR, Grand Pbmd In tlitlMctlbM 
eoiustion fct nuewood. . Onn 
owner. £1.000. Viewed bv 
au^otatmonl only.—TO.. 01-4CJ 

PIANO*' FORTNIGHT. — Jaaues 
, gcoaual piBtu*. for Ktouht 

> arnnjia. Kemble and other 
nriiH. l« Ednv-jrv Rd.. MaxOlo 
Arcli. W.a.—Q1.73B 8518. 

EASTERN RUGS—Ovw '400 to 
«m»,' fnom. Open Sate, by 
Rpoooitnwnt. Healey ft Stone. 4 
Snow HHi, E.C.1. 01-236 4453. 

BABY GRAND . PLANO by Paul 
; OarrurtL good comfltton. £730 

2B6 4161. 
BRACELET, dpi. dorri'* head. 22ct. 

LaliUotmU. j-300 641.0. 01- 
589 0277. 

obtainabuss.—-Wf 1 obtain the 
unobtalnabte : ticket* for sporttog 
eyenta. tneitre. tact. Evlla.—Tel. 

...0lriCU.aJ63.___..__ . 
BECMSTEIN boudoir grand nn. 

438pS, Worta , recoDdiuaned. 
E5.0C0* TrtMitiinui: tfwiiny 
twwsa 9 

WATERSHIP DOWH 
. Boyai Film Premlen 

Oct 19 at .Empire, 
Leicester Square 

Some floats stui avEtlaWn. 

-Tatophsm: Tryon Galtwyr 
01-4*3 0181/054* 

KENSINGTON, 
W.8 

Modern. nawlr decorated 
furnished flai in block. 2 
rooms, kitenen. balhroom. 
half, ch, chtt. oorier. Ideal 
for bachelor or chi Idles* 
fiounle. £70 t»r minimum 6 
muntiis l»rt- . 

PKOKE 328 0718 

ADMIRABLE 0 

ATTRACTIVE • 

AVAILABLE . « 

Tvio-roamed lfa(. well ,uf‘ • 
mshed m WI. 400 yds. • 
Marble Arch. tw. 0^1'' • 
service. f 

HORNORS • 

01-658 5831/2 J 

MMMMflMMneitH 

(Continued on past 25). 

WANTED 
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PAYING CASK FOR 
OLD COINS, POCKET 

» WATCHES, STAMPS. 
MEDALS AND 
COLLECTABLES 
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American buyers OcL 10, II, 12.13, 34 
5 days only—9 ajn.-S p.io. 

Great Northern Hotel, King's Cross Station 
I BB A-Z Coins and Stamps, Ir.c, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, ga 
«B—t#.-S:Ar-necd&'for AmctlcaifcMieciOWfAn U3-A.,’ 

jGrcat Britain, foreign coins—gold, silver, copper. ^ sd 
bb ' Ancient, medieval and hammered coins'and, boards.' aa - 
■■ Stamps: -pre 1930 U.S.A. and foniififl. OTd tokens, gg 
|| medals, banknotes, bonds, slock certificates, docu- gj. = 
SB ments of U.S. interest, old pocket watches.- scrap eg 

gold, silver, diamonds, old jewellery, war' medals, ■*'' 
decorations, Nazi items, Satnonl swimis- B2 ■a 

IflflBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMKBBBBflflBflBHflBBBVBBBgg 
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